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Cerra

IbDellt to Detoenestra.
STotenefe.

habet i burgum quod uocatur Toteneis quod
Eduuardus rex die qua ipse fuit uiuus et mortuus.
labet Iuhellus c burgenses intra burgum v minus et
burgum xv qui terram laborant et hi omnes simul
int per annum viii libras ad numerum et quando
lus recepit reddebant lx solidos ad pensum et ad
am et ista uilla non reddit gildum nidi Exonia reddat et
io solebat reddere gildum reddebat xl denarios et si
litio uadit per terram vel per mare inter Barnestablam
oteneis et Lidefordam redditur tantum de seruitio
turn Exonia reddit— Exon. D. (334) 313.
lellus
t

Lanti of 3fu!)el in Debenture*
has a borough called Toteneis, which king Edward held
day on which he was alive and dead. There Juhel has one
ed burgesses within the borough less five, and without the
gh fifteen, who work the land ; and all there together render
a year eight pounds by tale, and when Juhel received it they
And this town
red sixty shillings by weight and assay.
not render geld unless Exeter renders it, and when it was
to render geld it rendered forty pence ; and if an expedition
>rth by land or by sea, as much service is rendered between
stable and Toteneis and Lideford as Exeter renders.
iel
3

Sftfttctfttta*

habet i domum in Essecestra quae reddit consueLem temporis Eduuardi regis. Hoc est viii denarios per
m.—Exon. D. (334J) 314
tiellus

has a house in Exeter which renders the customary rent
time of king Edward ; that is, eight pence by the year.

lei
9

STreftttone.

helleus habet
t

\

i

mansionem quae uocatur Tresetone quam
qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus.

Grim ea die
reddidit gildum tempore regis Eduuardi pro i hida.
possunt arare xiiii carrucse.
Inde habet Juhellus
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He Cotenafe.

Sbtettafe.

Iudhel tenet de rege Totenais burgum quod rex
Eduuardus in dominio tenebat. Ibi sunt intra, burgum c
burgetases v minus et xv extra burgum terram laborantes.
Inter omnes reddit viii libras ad numerum pro geldo.
Olim reddebat iii libras ad pensum et arsuram.

Hoc burgum non geldat

nisi quando Exonia geldat et
Si expeditio uadit uel per terram

tunc reddit xl denarios.

uel per mare inter Totenais et Barnestaple et Lideford
tantum reddunt seruitii quantum Exonia reddit. Exch. D.

108(3); iSa.

xvil

iLanH of

3fttt»t)el

of catenate.

Judhel holds of the king the borough of Totenais, which king
There are within the borough one
hundred burgesses less five, and fifteen without the borough,
working the land.
Among them all it renders eight pounds by
tale for geld.
Formerly it rendered three pounds by weight and

Edward held in demesne.

This borough does not pay geld except when Exeter pays geld,
If an expedition sets out by
and then it renders forty pence.
land or by sea, Totenais, Barnestaple, and Lideford between
them render as much service as Exeter renders.

Sxmfttre.
Ipse

Iudhel habet in

Execestre

tempore regis Eduuardi reddebat
tudine.—Exch, D. 108 (3); 18*

viii

unam domum

quae
denarios de consue-

Judhel himself holds a house in Exeter, which in the time of
Edward rendered eight pence by custom.

king

Zxtnttotu.

Grim tenebat
de rege Tresetone.
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est
In dominio sunt iii carucae et xi serui et xx

Ipse Iudhel tenet

tempore regis
xiiii

carucis.

uillani et

xx

bordarii

cum

xi carucis.

Ibi c acrae prati et

2 p 2
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dimidiam uirgam et iii carnicas in dominio et uHlani
uirgas et dimidiam et xi carrucas. Ibi habet Juhellus

iii

xx

xx bordarios et xi seruos et xvii animalia et lx
oues et xx agros nemoria et c agros prati et c agros pascuae.
Haec mansio leddit x libras per annum et quando Juhellus
Eocon. D. (316) 294.
recepit earn ualebat tantundem.

uillanos et

Juhel has a manor called Tresetone, which Grim held on the
alive and dead.
This in the time
of king Edward rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed
by fourteen ploughs. Of this Juhel has half a virgate and three
ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have three virgates and a
There Juhel has twenty villeins, and
half and eleven ploughs.
twenty bordars, and eleven serfs, and seventeen head of cattle, and
sixty sheep, and twenty acres of wood, and one hundred acres of
meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture. This manor renders
ten pounds by the year, and it was worth as much when Juhel

day on which king Edward was

received

it.

KatOona.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ratdona quam
tenuit Osulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
xv carrucse. Hanc tenet nigellus de iuhello. Inde habet
Nigellus virgam et dimidiam et iii carrucas in dominio
Ibi habet
et uillani ii uirgas et dimidiam et ii carrucas.
nigellus viii uillanos et xv bordarios et v seruos et xx
animalia et cxl oues et dimidiam leugam nemoris in longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et- x agros prati et
dimidiam leugam pascuae in longitudine et i quadragenariam
et

r

Heec mansio ualet per annum c solidos et
in latitudine.
quando Iohellus recepit ualebat; vii libras et x solidos.
Exon. D. (316)

294

Juhel has a manor called Ratdone, which Osulf held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by fifteen ploughs. Nigel
for one hide.
holds this of Juhel
Of this Nigel has a virgate and a half and
three ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have two virgates and a
There Nigel has eight villeins, and fifteen
half and two ploughs.
bordars, and five serfs, and twenty head of cattle, and one
hundred and forty sheep, and wood half a leuga in length and one
furlong in breadth, and ten acres of meadow, and pasture half a
leuga in length and one furlong in breadth.
This manor is worth
by the year one hundred shillings, and it was worth when Johel
received seven pounds and ten shillings.
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ualet

x

Judhel himself holds of the king Tresetone. Grim held it in
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There
is land for fourteen ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs, and
eleven serfs, and twenty villeins, and twenty bordars, with eleven
ploughs.
There are one hundred acres of meadow, and one
hundred acres of pasture, and twenty acres of wood. Formerly
it was, and it now is, worth ten pounds.

lUtBotte.

Nigel tenet de Iudhel Ratdone. Osulf tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est
xv carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae et v serui et viii
uillani et

xv

bordarii

cum

ii

carucis.

Ibi

x

acrae prati.

Pastura dimidia leuca longitudine et una quarentena latitudine et tantidem siluae. Olim vii libras et x solidos.
Modo ualet c solidos.— Exch. D. 108 (3); 18a.

Nigel holds of Judhei Ratdone. Osulf held it in the time of
There is land
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
In demesne are three ploughs, and five
for fifteen ploughs.
serfs, and eight villeins, and fifteen bordars, with two ploughs.
There are ten acres of meadow. Pasture half a leuga in length
and one furlong in breadth, and as much wood. It was worth
formerly seven pounds and ten shillings. Now it is worth one

hundred

shillings.
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Iuhellus habet i manaionem quae uocatur Bradeuuoda
quam tenoit Chenestannus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida i
Bane

ferlinum et dimidium minus. Has possunt arare vi carrucae.
Inde habet nigellus dimidiam uiigam et i carrucam et
dimidiam in dominio et uillani i uirgam et dimidium
ferlinum et ii carrucas et dimidiam. Ibi habet nigellus x
uillanos et xi bordarios et viii seruos et xxx et i anim alia et
iiii porcos et cc oues et viii capias et i leugam nemoris in
longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et 1 agios prati
et i leugam pascuae in longitudine et i quadragenariam in
latitudine et ualet per annum iiii libras et quando Iohellus
recepit ualebat vi libras.
Exon. 2). (316) 295.

Juhel has a manor called Bradeuuoda, which Ghenestan held on
the day ' on which king Edward was alive and' dead, and it
rendered geld for half a hide, less one ferling and a half. This
can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of this Nigel has half a virgate
and one plough and a half in demesne, and the villeins have one
virgate and half a ferling and two ploughs and a half.
There
Nigel has ten villeins, and eleven bordars, and eight serfs, and
thirty-one head of cattle, and four swine, and two hundred sheep,
and eight goats, and wood one leuga in length and one furlong in
breadth, and fifty acres of meadow, and pasture one leuga in
length and one furlong in breadth ; and it is worth by the year
four pounds, and it was worth when Juhel received it six pounds.

Norton*Iohellus habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Nortona quam
qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

Bidstrictius tenuit ea die

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro

i

uirga.

Hanc possunt

arare

modo

tenet illam Willelmus de Iuhello.
Inde
habet Willelmus i fertinum et i carrucam in dominio et
Ibi habet Willelmus vii
uillani iii ferlinos et v carrucas.
uillanos et iiii bordarios et iii seruos et x et vii animalia et
xl oues et iii quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et i in
latitudine et lxx agros prati et dimidiam leugam pascuse in
longitudine et iii quadragenarias in latitudine et ualet per
annum lx solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit tantundem.
Exon. D. (3166) 295.
vi carrucae et

Juhel has a manor called Nortona, which Bristrict held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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Nigel tenet de Iudhel Bradewode. Chinestan tenebat
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida
unum ferling et dimidium minus. Terra est sex carucis. In
dominio est una caruca et dimidia et viii serui et x uillaiii

tempore

et xi bordarii

cum

ii

carucis et dimidia.

Ibi

1

acrae prati

pastura i leuua longitudine et i quarentena latitudine et
tantidem siluae. Olim vi libras. Modo ualet iiii libras.
Exch.D. 108 (3); iSa.

Nigel holds of Judhel Bradewode. Chinestan* held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide, less one
There is land for six ploughs. In demesne
ferling and a half.
is one plough and a half, and eight serfs, and ten villeins, and
eleven bordars, with two ploughs and a half. There are fifty
Pasture one leuga in length and one furlong
acres of meadow.
Formerly it was worth six
in breadth, and as much of wood.
pounds. Now it is worth four pounds.

Norton*.

Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Nortone. Brictric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est i caruca et Hi serui et
vii uillani et iiii bordarii cum v carucis.
Ibi lxx acrae
Pastura dimidia leuua longitudine et iii quarentenae
Silua iii quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena latitudine. Olim et modo ualet iii libras. Exch. D.
108 (4); lib.
pratL

latitudine.

William holds of Judhel Nortone. Brictric held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
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geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by six ploughs, and
William holds it now of Juhel. Or this William has one ferling
and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have three ferlings
and five ploughs.
There William has seven villeins, and four
bordars, and three serfs, and seventeen head of cattle, and forty
sheep, and wood three furlongs in length and one furlong in
breadth, and seventy acres of meadow, and pasture half a leuga in
length and three furlongs in breadth ; and it is worth by the year
sixty shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel received it

Hart
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Kari quam
tenuit Chenestanus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et dimidia. Hanc
possunt arare vi carrucae et modo tenet earn Waldinus de
Iuhello.
Inde habet Waldinus dimidiam uirgam et i
carrucam in dominio et uillani i uirgam et iii carrucas et
dimidiam. Ibi habet Waldinus viii umanos et vi cocetos et
iii seruos et viii animalia xl et ii oues et xx capras et xx
agros nemoris et xl agros prati et ii quadragenarias pascuae
in longitudine et i in latitudine et ualet per annum xl solidos
Exon. D.
et quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat 1 solidos.
(316J) 295.

Juhel has a manor called Kari, which Chenestan held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by six
geld for one virgate and a half.
ploughs, and Waldin now holds it of Juhel. Of these Waldin has
half a virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have
one virgate and three ploughs and a half, There Waldin has eight
villeins, and six coscets, and three serfs, and eight head of cattle,
forty-two sheep, and twenty goats, and twenty acres of wood, and
forty acres of, meadow, and pasture two furlongs in length and one
in breadth ; and it is worth by the year forty shillings, and it was
worth when Juhel received it fifty shillings.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Sidreham quam
tenuit Bristicius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
v carrucae. Willelmus tenet earn de Iuhello. Inde habet
Willelmus tertiam partem uirgae et i carrucam in dominio et
Ibi habet Willelmus
uillani ii partes uirgse et iiii carrucas.
v uillanos et vii cocetos et v seruos et ii animalia et xi
porcos et xl oues et iii quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine
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In demesne

is one plough, and three
and four bordars, with five ploughs.
There are seventy acres of meadow. Pasture half a leuga in length

is

serfs,

six ploughs.

and seven

villeins,

and three furlongs in breadth. Wood three furlongs in length.
and one furlong in breadth. Formerly it was, and it now is,
worth three pounds.

It art

Waldin
tempore

de Iudhel Kari.
Chenestan tenebat
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae
Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est i caruca

tenet

regis

et dimidia.
et iii serui et viii uillani et vi coscez cum iii carucis et
dimidia. Ibi xl acrae prati et xx acrae siluae. Fastura ii

quarentenae

Olim

1

longitudine

solidos.

Modo

et

una

quarentena latitudine.
Exch. D. 108

ualet xl solidos.

(4); 18*.

Waldin holds of Judhel Kari. Chenestan held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate and a half of
There is land for six ploughs. In demesne is one plough,
land.
and three serfs, and eight villeins, and six coscets, with three
ploughs and a half. There are forty acres of meadow, and twenty
acres of wood. Pasture two furlongs in length and one furlong in
Formerly it was worth fifty shillings. Now it is worth
breadth.
forty shillings.

SfBrrijam.

Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Sidreham. Brictric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i caruca et v serui et
v uillani et vii coscez cum iiii carucis. Ibi x acrae prati et
sihia iii quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena latituOlim xxx solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos. Exch.
dine.
D. 108 (4) ; 18*.
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et dimidiam in latttndine et x agros prati et ualet per annum
xl solidos et quando recepit earn Iuhellus uallebat xxx.

Exon. D. (317) 295.
Juhel has a manor called Sidreham, which Bristic held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can he ploughed by five ploughs.
William holds it of Juhel. Of this William has a third part of a
virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have .twothirds of a virgate and four ploughs.
There William has five
villeins, and seven coscets, and five serfs, and two head of cattle,
and eleven swine, and forty sheep, and wood three furlongs in length
and one [half a] furlong in breadth, and ten acres of meadow ; and
it is worth by the year forty shillings, and it was worth thirty
[shillings]

when Juhel

received it

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Assileia quam
tenuit Grinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et dimidia. Has
possunt arare v carrucae. Hanc tenet Eadulfus de Iuhello.
Inde habet Eadulfus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in

dominio et uillani i uirgam et iii carrucas et i bouem. Et
Eadulfus habet ibi vii uillanos et iii bordarios et xxv oues et
ii

agros alneti et viii agros prati et ualet per annum xxv
quando Iuhellus recepit xxx. Exon. D. (317) 295.

solidos et

Juhel has a manor called Assileia, which Grin held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one virgate and a half. These can be ploughed by five ploughs.
Eadulf holds this of JuheL Of these Eadulf has half a virgate
and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate, and
And Eadulf has there seven villeins,
three ploughs, and one ox.
and three bordars, and twenty-five sheep, and two acres of alder
plantation, and eight acres of meadow; and it is worth by the
twenty-five shillings, and when Juhel received it thirty
f'ear
shillings].

£ftora.

Hanc
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Mora.
tenuit Aldret ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
carrucae.

Istam tenet nigellus de Iohello. Terciam partem

supradictae uirgse habet Nigellus et i carrucam in dominio et
Ibi habet Nigellus viii
uillani ii partes uirgae et ii carrucas.
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William holds of Judhel Sidrehamt
Brictric held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for five ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and
there are five serfs, and five villeins, and seven coscets, with four
ploughs. There are ten acres of meadow, and wood three furlongs
in length and one furlong in breadth. Formerly it was worth thirty

Now it

shillings.

is

worth

forty shillings.

Sfeftelfc

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Aisselie. Grim tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et
dimidia. Terra est v carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et
vii uillani et

et

ii

iii

bordarii

acrae alneti.

Exch. D. 108

solidos.

cum

iii

carucis.

Olim xxx
(4)

;

solidos.

Ibi viii acrae prati

Modo

ualet

xxv

18*.

Radulf holds of Judhel Aisselie. Grim held it in the time of
and it paid geld for one virgate of land and a half.
There is land for five ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and
there are seven villeins, and three bordars, with three ploughs.
There are eight acres of meadow, and two acres of alder planFormerly it was worth thirty shillings, Now it is worth
tation.
king Edward,

'

twenty-five shillings.

DSore.

Nigel tenet de Iudhel More. Eldred tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
In dominio est i caruca et vi serui et viii
est v carucis.
regis

uillani

Pastura
Silua

ii

Ibi xl acrae prati.
i
coscez cum ii carucis.
leuca longitudine et iiii quarentenae latitudine.
quarentenae longitudine et xii perticae latitudine.

et
i
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uillanos et i cocetuin et vi seruos et vii aniroalia et ii
quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et xii perticaa in
latitudine et xl agros prati et i leugam pascuae in longitudine et iiii quadragenarias in latitudine et ualet per annum
xxx solidos et quando lohellus earn recepit xl solidos.

Exon. D. (317) 295.
Juhel has a manor called Mora. Aldiet held this on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it paid geld for one
This can he ploughed by five ploughs. Nigel holds this
Nigel has a third part of the above-mentioned viigate
and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have two parts of a
There Nigel has eight villeins, and one
virgate and two ploughs.
coscet, and six serfs, and seven head of cattle, and wood two
furlongs long and twelve perches broad, and forty acres of meadow,
and pasture one leuga in length and four furlongs in breadth ; and
it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth when
Johel received it forty shillings.
viigate.

of JuheL

StaBeforBa.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bradeforda quam
tenuit Sauuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucae et modo tenet earn Nigellus de Iuhello.
Ibi
habet Nigellus i uillanum et.x agros nemoris et viii agros
prati et i agrum pascuae et ualet per annum xxx denarios
et quando Iuhellus earn recepit ualebat tantundem.
Exon.
D. (3176) 296.

Juhel has a manor called Bradeforde, which Sawin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs,
geld for half a virgate.
and Nigel now holds it of JuheL Of this Nigel has one villein,
and ten acres of wood, and eight acres of meadow, and one acre of
pasture; and it is worth by the year thirty pence, and it was worth
as

much when Juhel

received it

STonttloima.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tornelouua
quam tenuit Sauuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga.
Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucae et modo tenet earn Nigellus de
Inde habet Nigellus i ferlinum et i carrucam in
Iuhello.
dominio et uillani habent alium ferlinum et iii boues. Ibi
habet Nigellus i uillanum et ii bordarios et i seruum et viii
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Olim
(4);

xl solidos.

Modo

ualet

xxx

solidos.
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Exch. D. 108

18*

Nigel holds of Judhel More. Eldred held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for five ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are

and

and one coscet, with two ploughs.
meadow. Pasture one leuga long and
four furlongs broad.
Wood two furlongs in length and twelve
perches in breadth. Formerly it was worth forty shillings. Now
it is worth thirty shillings.
six serfs,

There are

eight villeins,

forty acres of

SraBeforB.

Nigel tenet de Iudhel Bradeford.
Sauuinus tenebat
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata
terrae.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est unus uillanus et viii
acrae prati et una acra pasturae et x acre siluae.
Olim et
modo ualet xxx denarios. Exch, D. 108 (4) ; 18&

tempore

Nigel holds of Judhel Bradeford. Sawin held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There
One villein is there, and eight acres of
is land for two ploughs.
meadow, and one acre of pasture, and ten acres of wood
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth thirty pence.

aronulotoe-

Nigel tenet de Iudhel Tornelowe. Sauuin tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia cum i seruo
Ibi vii acrae prati et ii acrae
i uillano et ii bordariis.
pasturae et x acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet x solidos.
et

Sauuin qui has terras tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi
poterat ire quo uolebat Exch. D. 108 (4) 18*.
;
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animalia et xxviii oues et x agros nemoris et vii agios prati
et ii agros pascuae et ualet per annum x solidos et quando
Iuhellus lecepit ualebat tantundem. Iste tagnus qui tenebat
ii praedictas mansiones poterat ire cum terra sua ad quernlibet dominum ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus.— Exon. D. (3176) 296.
Juhel has a manor called Tornelouue, which Sawin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs,
geld for half a viigate.
and Nigel now holds it of Juhel. Of this Nigel has one ferling
and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have another ferling
and three oxen. There Nigel has one villein, and two bordars,
and one serf, and eight head of cattle, and twenty-eight sheep, and
ten acres of wood, and seven acres of meadow, and two acres of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth
as much when Juhel received it.
The thegn who held the two aforesaid manors was able to go
with his land to whomsoever he pleased as lord, on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead.
Sattt-

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Taui quam tenuit
Bristuit Camesonae ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
Hanc tenet Nigellus de Iohello. Inde habet
iiii carrucae.

Nigellus dimidiam uirgam

et carrucam et dimidiam in
dominio et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi
habet Nigellus vi uillanos et ii bordarios et vi seruos et xvi

animalia et

iiii

porcos et c et

xx oues

dimidiam leugam pascuae in longitudine
in latitudine et ualet per
Iohellus recepit earn ualebat
296.

annum
xxx

xl

et xii agros prati et

et vi quadragenarias

solidos

solidos.

et

quando

Exon. D. (3176)

Cum ista mansione habet Iuhellus terram iii tegnorum
qui non pertinuerunt ad supradictam mansionem tempore
regis Eduuardi. Vna ex istis terris uocatur Wagesfella quam
tenuit Aluricus et alia uocatur Berna quam tenuit Aluuinus
et tertia uocatur Wereingeurda quam tenuit Aldulfus.
Isti
iii tegni potuerunt ire ad quemlibet dominum cum ista terra
et reddidit gildum tempore regis Eduuardi pro i uirgata.
Hanc possunt arare iii carrucae. Hanc tenet Nigellus in
dominio de Iuhello et habet ibi dimidiam carrucam et ii
uillanos et v bordarios et i senium et xii animalia et xxx
oues et xxx capras et xii agros prati et i leugam pascuae in
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Nigel holds of Judhel Tornelowe. Sawin held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There
One plough and a half is there, with
is land for two ploughs.
one serf, and one villein, and two bordars. There are seven acres
of meadow, and two acres of pasture, and ten acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth ten shillings.
Sawin who held these lands in the time of King Edward was
able to go to whom he pleased.

ffaW.

Nigel tenet de Iudhel Tavi.
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro

Bricstui tenebat

una virgata

terrae.

tempore
Terra

carucis.
In dominio est i carUca et dimidia et vi
Ibi xii acrae
et vi uillani et ii bordarii cum i caruca.
prati et pastura dimidia leuca longitudine et vi quarentenae
Olim xxx solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.
latitudine.

est

iiii

semi

ExckD.

108(4);

18*.

Huic manerio additae sunt terrae trium tainorum Aluric
Aluuin et Aldulf pro iii maneriis tenebant tempore
regis Eduuardi et poterant ire quo uolebant et geldabant
Ibi est
pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis.
dimidia caruca cum i seruo et ii uillanis et v bordariis.
Pastura una leuca longitudine et
Ibi xii acrae prati.
Hae iii terrae olim et modo
dimidia leuca latitudine.
18&
ualent xxv solidos. Exch. D. 108 (4)
et

;
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longitudine et dimidiam in latitadine. Istee iii uillse ualent
per annum xxv solidos et quando IuheUus recepit earn.
ualebat tantundem.—Exon. D. (318) 296.
Juhel has a manor called Taui, which Bristuit of Cameson held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
This can be ploughed by four
rendered geld for one virgate.
Nigel holds this of JuheL
Of it Nigel has half a
ploughs.
virgate and one plough and a half in demesne, and the villeins
have half a virgate and one plough. There Nigel has six villeins,
and two bordars, and six serfs, and sixteen head of cattle, and four
swine, and one hundred and twenty sheep, and twelve acres of
meadow, and pasture half a leuga in length and six furlongs in
breadth ; «nd it is worth by the year forty shillings, and it was

worth when Juhel received

it

thirty shillings.

With this manor Juhel holds the land of three thegns who did
not belong to the above-named manor in the time of king Edward.
One of these lands is called Wagesfella, which Alwin held ; another
is called Berna, which Alwin held; and the third is called
Wereinguerda, which Aldulf held. These three thegns were able to
go to whomsoever lord they pleased with the land, and it rendered
geld in the time of king Edward for one virgate.
This can be
ploughed by three ploughs. Nigel holds this in demesne of Juhel,
and he has there half a plough and two villeins, and five bordars,
and one serf, and twelve head of cattle, and thirty sheep, and
thirty goats, and twelve acres of meadow, and pasture one leuga in
length and half a leuga in breadth. These three manors are worth
by the year twenty-five shillings, and when Juhel received the land
it was worth as much.
&fDel$am.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Sidelham quam
tenuerunt iiii tegni pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare viii carrucae. Et modo tenet earn Nigellus de
Inde habet Nigellus i uirgam et ii carrucaa in
Iuhello.
dominio et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet
Nigellus v uillanos et viii bordarios et ii seruos et ii animalia
et xl oues et xx agros nemoris et v agros prati et xx agros
Hsec ualet xxx solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit
pascuee.
earn ualebat xl solidos.—Exon. D. (318) 297.
Juhel has a manor called Sidelham, which four thegns held in
partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
This can be ploughed by eight
it rendered geld for half a hide.
And Nigel now holds it of JuheL Of it Nigel has
ploughs.
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Nigel holds of Judhel Tavi. Bricstui held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land There is
land for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough and a half, and
there are six serfs, and six villeins, and two bordars, with one
plough.
There are twelve acres of meadow, and pasture half a
leuga in length and six furlongs in breadth. Formerly it was worth
thirty shillings.
Now it is worth forty shillings.

To

manor have been added the lands of three thegns,
and Alwin, and Aldulf. They held for three manors, and
were at liberty to go whither they would in the time of king
Edward, and paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for
three ploughs.
There is half a plough, with one serf, and two
villeins, and five bordars.
There are twelve acres of meadow.
These
Pasture one leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth.
three lands formerly were, and now are, worth twenty-five shillings.
this

Aluric,

SffietyAm.

Nigel tenet de Iudhel Sidelham. Quattuor taini libere
tenebant tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est viii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et
ii

cum i caruca. Ibi v acrae
xx acrae pasturae et xx acrae siluae. Olim xl
Modo ualet xxx solidos. Exch. D. 108 (4) lib.

serui et vuillani et viii bordarii

prati et
solidos.

Note.

;

—Against

margin of the

this

entry the

word par

for pariter is

written in the

original.

Nigel holds of Judhel Sidelham. Four thegns held it freely in
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There
In demesne there are two ploughs, and
is land for eight ploughs.
two serfs, and five villeins, and eight bordars, with one plough.
the

2 Q
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one virgate and two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins have one
virgate and one plough.
There Nigel has five villeins, and eight
bordars, and two serfs, and two head of cattle, and forty sheep,
and twenty acres of wood, and five acres of meadow, and twenty
acres of pasture.
This is worth thirty shillings, and it was worth
when Juhel received it forty shillings.

Clattetotuu
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Clauetona quam
tenuit Alueredus die quo rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida i ferlino minus. Hanc
possunt arare xx carrucae. De hac habet Iuhellus in dominio
i uirgam et iiii carrucas et uillani habent iii uirgas i ferlino
minus et xi carrucas. Ibi habet Iuhellus xxviii uillanos et
vi bordarios et xvi seruos et ii porcarios et* xlvii animalia et
nemoris

ix porcas et cc oues x minus et i leugam nemusculi in
longitudine et latitudine et i leugam prati in longitudine et
dimidiam in latitudine et i leugam pascuae in longitudine et
latitudine et ualet per annum viii libras et quando Iuhellus
recepit illam ualebat x libras.—Axon. D. (3186) 297.

Juhel has a manor called Clauetona, which Aluered held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by
geld for one hide, less one ferling.
twenty ploughs. Of this Juhel has in demesne one virgate and
four ploughs, and the villeins have three virgates, less one ferling,
and eleven ploughs. There Juhel has twenty-eight villeins, and
six bordars, and sixteen serfs, and two swineherds, and forty-seven
head of cattle, and nine swine, and two hundred sheep less ten,
and wood one leuga in length and breadth, and meadow one leuga
in length and half a leuga in breadth, and pasture one leuga in length
and breadth ; and it is worth by the year eight pounds, and it was
worth ten pounds when Juhel received it

$aorO&
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Paorda quam
tenuit Alueredus in die quo rex Eduuardus *fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare
xvi carrucae. De his habet Iuhellus in dominio i uirgam et
v carrucas et uillani ii uirgas et v carrucas. Ibi habet
Iuhellus xxx uillanos et v bordarios et viii seruos et ii
porcos et xxxv animalia et cc oues x minus et iiii quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et xx perticas in latitudine
et i leugam prati in longitudine et latitudine et i leugam
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There are five acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture, and
twenty acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth forty shillings.

Now

it is

worth

thirty shillings.

fflatoetone.

Iudhel tenet Clavetone. Alured tenebat tempore
Eduuafdi et geldabat pro una hida uno ferling minus.
Terra est xx carucis.
In dominio sunt iiii carucae et xvi
serui et xxviii uillani et vi bordarii cum xi carucis. Pratum
ibi una leuca
longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine et
una leuua pasture et una leuca siluae.
Olim x libras.
Modo ualet viii libras. ExcL D. 108 (4) 18*.
Ipse

regis

;

Alured held it in the time 6f
Judhel Jiimseif holds Clavetone.
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide, lesS one ferling.
There is land for twenty ploughs.
In demesne there are four
ploughs, and sixteen serfs, and twenty-eight villeins, and six
bordars, with eleven ploughs.
There is meadow one leuga in
length and half a leuga in breadth, and one leuga of pasture, and
one leuga of wood.
Formerly it was worth ten pounds. Now it
is worth eight pounds.
king

Alured tenebat tempore
Iudhel tenet Paorde.
Terra
et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.
est xvi carucis.
In dominio sunt v carucae et viii serui et
xxx uillani et v bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi i leuca prati
et una leuca pasturae.
Silua iiii quarentenae longitudine et
Ipse

regis

Eduuardi

xx perticae latitudine.
Olim xi libras. Modo ualet
(4);

viii

libras.

Exch.

D

%

108

18*.
2 Q 2
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pascuse in longitudine et latitndine et ualet viii libras et
quando recepit ualebat xi libras. Exon. D. (3185) 297.
Juhel has a manor called Paorda, which Aluered held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three virgates. These can be ploughed by sixteen ploughs.
Of these Jnhel has in demesne one virgate and five ploughs, and
There Juhel has
the villeins have two virgates and five ploughs.
thirty villeins, and five bordars, and eight serfs, and two swine,
and thirty-five head of cattle, and two hundred sheep, less ten, and
wood four furlongs in length and twenty perches in breadth, and
meadow one leuga in length and breadth, and pasture one leuga in
length and breadth; and it is worth eight pounds, and it was
worth eleven pounds when he received it.

SMecotau
Iuhellus habet' i mansionem quae uocatur Tetecota quam
tenuit Aldretus in die quo rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare vii

De

carrucae.

dimidiam uirgam et

i

hac habet Iuhellus in dominio
carrucam et ii boues et uillani i uirgam
Ibi

habet Juhcllus

et dimidiam et ii carrucas et dimidiam et xii uillanos et iiii
bordarios et vi seruos et i porcarium et viii animalia et ii
porcos et xxxvi oues et xl agros nemoris et xxx agros prati
et dimidiam leugam pascuse in longitudine et iiii quadragenarias in latitudine et ualet iiii libras per annum et quando
Exon. D. (319) 297.
recepit ualebat c solidos.

Cum ista mansione habet Iuhellus i ferdinum tense quod
tenuit Eluuinus pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus quod non pertinuit huic praedictee mansioni quod
potest arare i carruca. Ibi habet Iuhellus i [sic] uillanum et i
porcum et habent ibi i carrucam et ualet per annum x
solidos et tantundem ualebat quando illud recepit
Exon.
D. (319) 297.
Juhel has a manor called Tetecota, which Aldret held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by seven ploughs. Of
this Juhel has in demesne half a virgate, and one plough, and two
oxen, and the villeins have one virgate and a half and two ploughs
and a half, and there Juhel has twelve villeins, and four bordars,
and six serfs, and one swineherd, and eight head of cattle, and two
swine, and thirty-six sheep, and forty acres of wood, and thirty
acres of meadow, and pasture half a leuga in length and four furlongs
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Judhel himself holds Paorde. Aimed held it. in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.
There
is land for sixteen ploughs.
In demesne there are five ploughs,
and eight serfs, and thirty villeins, and five bordars, with five

There is one leuga of meadow and one leuga of pasture.
four furlongs in length and twenty perches in breadth.
Formerly it was worth eleven pounds. Now it is worth eight
pounds.

ploughs.

Wood

2T*teeote.

Aldret tenebat tempore

Ipse Iudhel tenet Tetecote.
regis

Eduuardi

Terra est
et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
In dominio est i caruca et vi serui et xii

carucis.

vii

uillani

et

tudine et

Ibi xxx
bordarii cum ii carucis et dimidia.
et xl acrae siluae.
Pastura dimidia leuca longi-

iiii

acrae prati

iiii

quarentenae latitudine.

Olim c solidos.
(4);

Modo

ualet

iiii

libras.

Exch. D. 108

m.

Huic manerio additum est

unum

ferling

terrae

quod

tempore regis Eduuardi. Terra est
Hanc habent ibi ii uillani. Olim et modo ualet
Exch. D. 108 (4) 18*.

Eluuin libere tenebat
i

carucae.

x solidos.
Note.

—Against

;

this entry the

word par

is

written in the margin of the

Aldret held it in the time of
Judhel himself holds Tetecote.
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
seven ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and there are six
serfs, and twelve villeins, and four bordars, with two ploughs and
a half
There are thirty acres of meadow and forty acres of
wood Pasture half a leuga in length and four furlongs in breadth.
Formerly it was worth one hundred shillings.
Now it is worth
king

four

pounds.
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; and it is worth four pounds by the year, and
worth when he received it one hundred shillings.

in breadth

it

was

With this manor Juhel has one ferling of land, which Hwin
held in partage on that day on which king Edward was alive and
This
dead, which did not pertain to this above-mentioned manor.
can be ploughed by one plough. There Juhel has one villein and
one pig, and they [the villeins] have there one plough ; and it is
worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when
he received it
*

Hfflemora.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lidemora quam
tenuit Aiulfus in die quo rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Hanc possunt
mortuus et reddidit gilduin pro i ferdino.
arare ii carrucae et dimidia et sunt ibi ipsae carrucae et illud
tenet Aiolfus de Iuhello et reddit illi inde xx solidos per
annum et ualebat xxv solidjos quando Juhellus illud aeoepit
—mum. D. (319) 298.

Juhel has a manor called Lidemora, which Aiulf held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one ferling.
This can be ploughed by two ploughs and a
half, and the ploughs themselves are there, and Aiolf holds this of
Juhel, and renders to him thence twenty shillings by the year,
and it was worth twenty-five shillings when Juhel received it.

BraBefort
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bradefort quam
tenuit Alueredus in die quo rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i ferdino quod possunt arare
ii carrucae quod tenet Willelmus de Iuhello et habet ibi i
carrucam in dominio et ii seruos et iii animalia et iii
quadragenarias prati in longitudine et i quadragenariam in
latitudine et ii quadragenarias pascuae in longitudine et i in
latitudine et ualet per annum x solidos et tantundem ualebat
quando Iuhellus illud accepit. Exon. D. (319) 298.

Juhel has a manor called Bradefort* which Aluered held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one ferling, which can be ploughed by two ploughs,
which William holds of Juhel, and he has there one plough in
demesne, and two serfs, and three head of cattle, and meadow
three furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth, and pasture
two furlongs in length and one in breadth ; and it is worth by the
year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel received it
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To this manor has been added one ferling of land, which
Elwin held freely in the time of king Edward. There is land for
one plough. This two villeins have there. Formerly it was, and
now

it is,

worth ten

shillings.

fLfflentore.

Aiulfus tenet de Iudhel Lidemore.
Idem tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt. Olim xxv solidos,
Modo ualet xx solidos. Exch. D. 109 (i); 190.

Aiulf holds of Judhel Lidemore.

The same

held

it

in the

king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling. There is
land for two ploughs, which are there.
Formerly it was worth
Now it is worth twenty shillings.
twenty-five shillings.
time of

ISraSeforO*

Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Bradeford. Aileua tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling. Terra
ii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca et ii serui.
Pratum iii
quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena latitudine.
Pastura ii quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena
latitudine.
Olim et modo ualet x solidos. Exck. D. 109

est

'

(0; !9*-

William holds of Judhel Bradeford. Aileva held it in the time
king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling.
There is land
for two ploughs.
There is one plough and two serfs. Meadow
three furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth.
Pasture two
furlongs in length and one furlopg in breadth.
Formerly it was,
and now it is, worth ten shillings.
of
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JBtnOefort

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hindefort qaam
tenuit Brorus die quo rex Eduuardus fait uiaus et mortaas
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc tenet Badulfus de
Pomeria de Iuhello et possunt illam arare iii carrucas et
Badulfus habet in [sic] dimidiam uirgam in dominio et i

carrucam et uillani aliam mediatatem uirgae et i carrucam.
i uillanum et viii [sic] bordarios et i senium

Ibi habet Badulfus

v animalia et ii porcos et xviii oues et xv capras et xv
agros nemoris et xv agros prati et dimidiam leugam pascuae
in longitudine et in latitudine et haec mansio ualet per
annum xv solidos et quando Iuhellus accepit earn ualebat
xii solidos.—Ezon. D. (3196) 298.
et

Juhel has a manor called Hindefort, which Bror held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
Balph de Pomeroy holds this of Juhel, and
geld for one virgate.
it can be ploughed by three ploughs, and Badulf has half a virgate
in demesne and one plough, and the villeins have the other half of
There Badulf has one villein, and
the virgatd and one plough.
eight bordars, and one serf, and five head of cattle, and two swine,
and eighteen sheep, and fifteen goats, and fifteen acres of wood,
and fifteen acres of meadow, and pasture half a leuga in length and
in breadth ; and this manor is worth by the year fifteen shillings,
and it was worth twelve shillings when Juhel received it

BvfBrfortaIuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Brideforda quam
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt arare
Inde habet Iuhellus in dominio iii uirgas et ii
xii carrucae.
carrucas et uillani i hidam et i uirgam et ix carrucas.
Ibi
habet Iuhellus xx uillanos et vii bordarios et iiii seruos et i
porcarium qui reddit x porcos et i animal et i runcinum et
lxxx oues et xx capras et i leugam nemoris et nemusculi in
longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et xiiii agros
prati et lxx agros pascuae et ualet per annum iii libras et
quando recepit ualebat tantundem. Eoeon. D. (3196) 298.

Juhel has a manor called Brideforda, which Alwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by twelve ploughs.
geld for two hides.
Of them Juhel has in demesne three virgates and two ploughs, and
the villeins have one hide, and one virgate, and nine ploughs.
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Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Hindeford Brodre tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae cum i seruo et i
uillano et

iii

bordariis.

Ibi

dimidia leuca pasturae.
xv solidos. Exch. D. 109

et

xv acrae prati et xv acrae
Olim xii solidos. Modo

(1)

;

siluae

ualet

19a.

Brodre held it in the
Radulf holds of Judhel Hindeford.
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for three ploughs. There are two ploughs, with one

There are fifteen acres
serf, and one villein, and three bordars.
of meadow, and fifteen acres of wood, and half a leuga of pasture.
Formerly it was worth twelve shillings. Now it is worth fifteen
shillings.

BrtBefortt-

Ipse Iudhel tenet Brideford. Aluuinus tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est xii
Indominio sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et xx
carucis.
Ibi xiiii acfae prati
uillani et vii bordarii cum ix carucis.
Silua i leuca longitudine et una
et lxx acrae pasturae.

regis

quarentena latitudine.
Exch. D. 109 (1)
19*.

Olim

et

modo

ualet

iii

libras.

;

Judhel himself holds Brideford. Alwin held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land for
In demesne there are two ploughs, and four
twelve ploughs.
serfs, and twenty villeins, and seven bordars, with nine ploughs.
There are fourteen acres of meadow and seventy acres of pasture.
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There Juhel has twenty villeins, and seven bordars, and four serfs,
and one swineherd, who renders ten swine, and one head of cattle,
and one packhorse, and eighty sheep, and twenty goats, and wood
and coppice one leuga in length and one furlong in breadth, and
fourteen acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is
worth by the year three pounds, and it was worth as much when
he received it.
ISottt.

Inhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Boui quam
tenuit Johannes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et iii uirgis. Hanc
possunt arare viii carrucse. Hanc tenet Turgissus de Iuhello.
Inde habet Turgissus iii uirgas et i carrucam in dominio et
uillani i hidam et v carrucas. Ibi habet Turgissus xi uillanos
et vi bordarios et v seruos et viii animalia et 1 oues et x
agros nemoris et xx agros prati et i leugam pascuse. Haec
ualet xl solidos et quando Inhellus recepit tantundem.
Exon. D. (320) 298.

Juhel has a manor called Boui, which John held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
one hide and three virgates.
This can be ploughed by eight
ploughs.
Turgis holds this of JuheL
Of them Turgis has three
virgates and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one hide
and five ploughs. There Turgis has eleven villeins, and six bordars,
and five serfs, and eight head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and ten
acres of wood, and twenty acres of meadow, and one leuga of
This manor is worth forty shillings, and it was worth as
pasture.

much when Juhel

received it

Iuhelius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Comba quam
tenuit Aluuoldus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Badulfus de Pomaria de
arare iii carrucee.
Iuhello.
Inde habet Kadnlfus i uirgam et dimidiam
carrucam in dominio et villani i virgam et i carrucam. Ibi
habet Eadulfus iii uillanos et ii bordarios et xxvi oues et iii
agros prati et i agrum pascuae. Haec ualet xv solidos et
quando Iuhelius recepit tantundem. Exon. D. (320) 298.

Juhel has a manor called Combe, which Alwold held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Badulf de Pomeroy holds this of JuheL Of it Kadulf has one
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Formerly

leuga in length and one furlong in breadth.

and now

it is,

worth three pounds.

tenet de Iudhel Bovi.
Johannes tenebat
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida et iii
Terra est viii carucis. In dominio est i
virgatis terrae.
camca et v serui et xi uillani et vi bordarii cum v carucis.
Ibi xx acrae prati et x acrae siluae et una leuca pasturse.

Turgisus

tempore

Olira et

modo

ualet xl solidos.

Exch. D. 109 (i)

;

19a.

Turgis holds of Judhel Bovi. John held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and three virgates of
There is land for eight ploughs. In demesne is one
land.
plough, and five serfs, and eleven villeins, and six bordars, with
There are twenty acres of meadow, and ten acres
five ploughs.
of wood, and one leuga of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it
is, worth forty shillings.

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Cvmbe. Aluuoldus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
caruca et dimidia et iii
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi est
uillani et ii bordarii et iii acrae prati et una acra pasturae.
Olim et modo ualet xv solidos.— Exch. D. 109 (1); 19a.
i

Radulf holds of Judhel Cvmbe. Alwold held it in the time of
There is land for
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
three ploughs
three villeins,

There

and two

is

one plough and a half, and there are
and three acres of meadow, anji

bordars,
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viigate and half a plough in demesne, and the villeins one virgate
and one plough. There Eadulf has three villeins, and two bordars,
and twenty-six sheep, and three acres of meadow, and one acre of
pasture.
This is worth fifteen shillings, and it was worth as much

when Juhel

received it

ffomia.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Comba quam
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare i
Hanc tenet Badulfus de Iuhello. Inde habet
carruca.
Radulfus dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam in dominio
et uillani dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet
Badulfus ii ulllanos et i bordarium et i agrum et dimidiam
pratl
Hoc ualet x solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit
tantundem.—Exotl 1). (320) 299.
Juhel has a manor called Comba, which Aluric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by one plough. Eadulf
for one virgate.
Of it Eadulf has half a virgate and half a
holds this of JuheL
plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a viigate and half a
plough.
There Eadulf has two villeins, and one bordar, and one
acre and a half of meadow.
This is worth ten shillings, and it
was worth as much when Juhel received it
>

JBattttetotuL

Iuhellus habet mansionem quae uocatur Hamistona quam
tenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare i
Hanc tenet Badulfus de Pomaria de Iuhello. Ibi
carruca.
habet Badulfus i carrucam in dominio et iiii bordarios. Hsec
ualet v solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit xxx denarios.
Exon. D. (3206) 299.
i

Juhel has a manor called Hamistona, which Algar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by one plough.
Eadulf de Pomeray holds this of JuheL There Eadulf has one
plough in demesne and four bordars. This is worth five shillings,
and it was worth thirty pence when Juhel received it

lottoietoroa.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Louenetorna
tenuit Otro ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

quam
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Formerly

it

was,

and now

it
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isy

worth

fifteen shillings.

Ctombt.

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Cvmbe.
Aluric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et gieldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum ii uillanis et i bordario.
Ibi una acra prati et dimidia.
Olim et modo ualet x
solidos.
Exch. D. 109 (1) 190.
;

Radulf holds of Judhel Cvmbe. Aluric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for one plough, which is there, with two villeins and one
There is one acre and a half of meadow. Formerly it
bordar.
was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.

JBamefttone.

Idem Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Hamestone. Algar
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una
uirgata terrae. Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum iiii
Olim xxx denarios. Modo v solidos. Exch.
bordarios.
D. 109 (1) ; 190.

The same Radulf

holds of Judhel Hamestone. Algar held it
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one vitgate of
land There is land for one plough, which is there, with four
Formerly it was worth thirty pence. Now it is worth
bordars.
in

five shillings.

lobfttetonte.

Idem Radulfus tenet Lovenetorne. Otre tenebat tempore
regis

Eduuardi

et geldabat

pro dimidia hida.

Terra est
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mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.

Hanc possunt

arare iii carrucse.
Hanc tenet E[adulfus]* de Pomaria de
Iuhello.
Inde hahet E[adulfus] i uirgam et i carrucam in
dominio et uillani i uirgam et ii animalia in carrucam. Ibi
habet E[adulfus] iii bordarios et i senium et i animal et

xxix ones et ii agros nemoris et ii agros prati et v agros
pascuse.
Haec ualet x solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit v
solidos.—Exon. D. (320&) 299.
"

•

The

initial

only given in this and the two following entries.

Juhel has a manor called Louenetorne, which Otro held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Eadulf de Pomeray holds this of JuheL Of it Eadulf has one
viigate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one
virgate and two oxen for the plough.
There Eadulf has three
bordars, and one serf, and one head of cattle, and twenty-nine
sheep, and two acres of wood, and two acres of meadow, and five
This manor is worth ten shillings, and it was
acres of pasture.
worth five shillings when Juhel received it

CoUtonau
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae nocatnr Coletona quam
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
Hanc tenet E[adulfus] de Pomaria de Iuhello.
ii carrucae.
Inde habet E[adulfus] dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in
dominio et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet
E[adulfus] i uillanum et v bordarios et i senium et xxix oues
Heec ualet x solidos et
et v agros prati et ii agros pascuse.
quando Iuhellus recepit v solidos. Exon. D. (320J) 299.

Juhel has a manor called Coletona, which Aluric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for one viigate.
Eadulf de Pomeray holds this of JuheL Of it Eadulf has half a
virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a
There Eadulf has one villein, and five
virgate and one plough.
bordars, and one serf, and twenty-nine sheep, and five acres of
meadow, and two acres of pasture. This manor is worth ten
shillings, and it was worth five shillings when Juhel received it.

locftrtona.
Iuhellus habet mansionem quae uocatur Lochetona quam
tenuit Otro ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
i

et

reddidit gildum

pro

i

uirga.

Hanc possunt
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carucis.
et

v

ii

In dominio est

v

acrae prati et

solidos.

Modo

caruca

i

cum

acrae pasturae et

ualet

x

i

seruo et

ii

iii

bordariis

Olim

acrae siluae.

ExcA. D. 109

solidos.

593

(1)

;

190.

The same Radulf holds Lovenetorne. Otre held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is
land for three ploughs. In demesne there is one plough, with one
serf, and three bordars, and two acres of meadow, and five acres
of pasture, and two acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth five
shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings.

Coletone.

Idem Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Coletone. Aluric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et i uillano et
Ibi v acrae prati et ii acrae pasturae.
Olim v
v bordariis.
solidos.
Modo ualet x solidos.— 2s;ftrA. D. 109 (1) iga.
;

The same Radulf

holds of Judhel Coletone. Alwin held it in
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of
land.
There is land for two ploughs, which are there, with one
There are five acres of
serf, and one villein, and five bordars.
meadow and two acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth five
shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings.

the

Idem Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Lochetone. Otre tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est

iii

carucis.

Ibf sunt

ii

carucae

cum

i

seruo et
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Hanc tenet B[adulfus] de Pomeria de Iuhello.
Inde habet B[adulfus] dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in
dominio et uillani dimidiam uirgam et vi animalia in carruIbi habet R[adulfus] ii uillanos et ii bordarios et i
cam.
senium et ii animalia et xiii porcos et lvii oues et iiii agros
nemoris.
Haec ualet x solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit v
solidos.— Exan. D. (3206) 299
carrucaa.

Juhel has a manor called Lochetone, which Otro held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
Eadulf de Pomeray holds this of Juhel. Of it Eadulf has half a
virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a
virgate and six oxen for the plough. There Eadulf has two villeins,
and two bordars, and one serf, and two head of cattle, and thirteen
This manor
swine, and fifty-seven sheep, and four acres of wood.
is worth ten shillings, and it was worth five shillings when Juhel
received

it.

,

ISriftelam.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocafcur Briseham quam
tenuit Ylfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
Hanc possunt
et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis et dimidiam.
Inde habet Iuhellus dimidiam hidam et ii
arare x carrucse.
camicas in dominio Et uillani ii hidas et viii carrufcas. Ibi
habet Iuhellus xv uillanos et xii bordarios et v cotarios et
xii seruos et ii roncinos et iiii animalia et x porcos et cc
oues xx minus et xii agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et xii
Hsec ualet iiii libraa et quando Iuhellus
agros pascuse.
recepit lx solidos.—Exon. 1). (321) 299.
Juhel has a manor called Briseham, which Vlf held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
two hides and a half. These can be ploughed by ten ploughs. Of
them Juhel has half a hide and two ploughs in demesne, and the
villeins have two hides and eight ploughs.
There Juhel has
fifteen villeins, and twelve bordars, and five cottars, and twelve
serfs, and two packhorses, and four head of cattle, and ten swine,
and one hundred and eighty sheep r and twelve acres of wood, and
four acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture.
This manor is
worth four pounds, and it was worth sixty shillings when Juhel
received it

Cercftotta.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Cercitona quam
tenuit Ylfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dknidia. Hanc possunt arare
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uillani et

Modo

ii

ualet

bordarii et

x

solidos.

iiii

Olim v

acrae siluae.

Exck. D. 109
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(1)

;

solidos.

19a.

The same Radulf holds of Judhel Lochetone. Otre held it in
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for three ploughs. There are two ploughs, with
one serf, and two villeins, and two bordars, and four acres of
wood. Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it is worth
ten shillings.

ttrfeefcm.

Ipse Iudhel tenet Briseham. Vlf tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis et dimidia. Terra est x
In dominio sunt ii carucae et xii serui et xv
carucis.
uillani et xii bordarii
et xii

Modo

cum

viii

carucis.

Ibi

acrae pasture et xii acrae siluae.

ualet

iiii

libras.

Exch. D. 109

(1)

;

iiii

acrae prati

Olim

iii

libras.

190.

Judhel himself holds Briseham. Ulf held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides and a half. There is
In demesne there are two ploughs, and
land for ten ploughs.
twelve serfs, and fifteen villeins, and twelve bordars, with eight
There are four acres of meadow, and twelve acres of
ploughs.
Formerly it was worth three
pasture, and twelve acres of wood.
pounds. Now it is worth four pounds.

(Rtxtttimt.

Ipse Iudhel tenet Cercetone. Vlf tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hidk et dimidia. Terra est vi
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et vii serui et iii cotarii
2 R
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vi carracae. Ibi habet Iuhellus dimidiam hidam et ii camicas
in dominio et uillani i hidam et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet
Iuhellus viii uillanos et vii bordarios et iii cotarios et vii
seruos et i roncinum et vi animalia et viii porcos et cxx oues
et zv agros nemoris et xii agros pascuae. Haec ualet xl solidos
et quando Iuhellus recepit tantundem. Exon. D. (321) 300.

Juhel has a manor called Cercitona, which Ulf held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one hide and a half.
This can be ploughed by six ploughs.
There Juhel has half a hide and two ploughs in demesne, and the
There Juhel has eight
villeins have one hide and four ploughs.
villeins, and seven bordars, and three cottars, and seven serfs, and one
pack-horse, and six head of cattle, and eight swine, and one hundred
and twenty sheep, and fifteen acres of wood, and twelve acres of
pasture.
This manor is worth forty shillings, and it was worth as

much when Juhel

received

it.

Coletona.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Coletona quam
tenuit Aluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fjiit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Warinus de Iuhello. Inde

habet Warinus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani i
uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Warinus v uillanos et ii
bordarios et i senium et vi animalia et xiiii porcos et lxx
oues et vi capras et iiii agros .pascuae. Heec ualet xv solidos
et quando Iuhellus recepit v solidos.
Exon. D. (321) 300.
Juhel has a manor called Coletona, which Alward' held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Warm
holds this of JuheL
Of it Warin has one virgate and one plough
in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and one plough.
There Warin has five villeins, and two bordars, and one serf, and
six head of cattle, and fourteen swine, and seventy sheep, and six
goats, and four acres of pasture.
This manor is worth fifteen
shillings, and it was worth five shillings when Juhel received it.

loOcfttoObL
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lodeswilla quam
tenuit Hecus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et

reddidit gildum pro ii hidis.
Inde habet Iuhellus i

carrucae.

dominio et uillani

i

hidam

et

Has possunt
hidam

viii

arare xii

et ii carrucas in

carrucas.
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Ibi xv acrae
ualet Ix solidos.

carucis.

modo

19*1.

Judhel himself holds Cercetone. Ulf held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and a half.
There is
land for 'six ploughs.
In demesne there are two ploughs, and
seven serfs,* and three cottars, and eight villeins, and seven
bordars, with four ploughs. - There are fifteen acres of wood
and twelve acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is,
worth sixty shillings.

Coletone.

Warinus tenet de Iudhel Coletone. Aluuardus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et v uillanis
et ii bordariis et iiii acrae pasturae.
Olim v solidos. Modo
ualet xv solidos.
Exch, D. 109 (1) ; 19a.

Warm

holds of Judhel Coletone. Alward held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and five villeins,
and two bordars, and four acres of pasture. Formerly it was
worth five shillings.
Now it is worth fifteen shillings.

of king

t,oOe0toOlr.

Heche tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis.
Terra est xii
carucis.
In dominib sunt ii carucae et viii serui et xx
Ipse Iudhel tenet Lodeswille.

regis

uillani

piscaria

et

x

Ibi
bordarii et vi cotarii cum viii carucis.
xxx salmons et xiii acrae prati et i leuca
2 E 2

reddens
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Iuhellus xx uillanos et x bordarios et vi cotarios et viii
seruos et i roncinum et iiii animalia et'vi porcos et xlii oues
et xi capras et i pescariain quae reddit xxx salmones et i
leugam nemoris et xiii agros prati et dimidiam leugani
Hsec ualet c solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit
pascuse.
tantundqm.—Exon. D. (320) 300.

Juhel has a manor called Lodeswilla, which Hec held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by twelve* ploughs.
geld for two hides.
Of them Juhel has one hide and two ploughs in demesne, and the
There Juhel has twenty
villeins have one hide and eight ploughs.
villeins, and ten bordars, and six cottars, and eight serfs, and one packhorse, and four head of cattle, and six swine, and forty-two sheep,
and eleven goats, and one fishery, which yields thirty salmon, and
one leuga of wood, and thirteen acres of meadow, and half a leuga
This manor is worth one hundred shillings, and it
of pasture.
was worth as much when Juhel received it

fforleatan.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Torlestan quam
temrit Johannes ea die qua. rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Has possunt
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis.
arare vi carrucae. Inde habet Iuhellus i hidam et ii carrucas
Ibi habet
in dominio et uillani i hidam et vi carrucas.
Iuhellus xv uillanos et vi bordarios et iiii cotarios et v
seruos et i roncinum et xvi porcos et cl oues et ii agros prati
Hsec ualet lx solidos et quando Iuhellus
et ii agros pascuee.
recepit iiii librae—Exon. D. (3216) 300.
De supradicta mansione tenuit quidam tegnus i uirgam ea
die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus sed non pqtuit
a Johanne separari et modo tenet earn quidam miles de
Ibi habet ille miles dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam
Iuhello.
in dominio et uillani dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam
Hsec ualet x
et ii uillanos et iii bordarios et ii animalia.
Exon. D.
solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit v solidos.

(3216)300.
Juhel has a manor called Torlestan, which John held on the
day on which king Edward was .alive and dead, and it rendered
Of
geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by six ploughs.
these Juhel has one hide and two ploughs in demesne, and the
There Juhel has fifteen
villeins have one hide and six ploughs.
villeins, and six bordars, and four cottars, and five serfs, and one packhorse, and sixteen swine, and one hundred and fifty sheep, and two
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et dimidia leuca pasture.

solidos.

Exch. D. 109

(1)

;

Olim

et
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modo

ualet c

19a.

Judhel himself holds Lodeswille. Heche held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land for
twelve ploughs.
In demesne there are two ploughs, and eight
serfs, and twenty villeins* and ten bordars, and six cottars, with
eight ploughs.
There is a fishery, rendering thirty salmon, and
thirteen acres of meadow, and one leuga of wood, and half a leuga
of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth one hundred
king

shillings.

Stalefttan.

Johannes tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est vi
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui et xv uillani
Ipse Iudhel tenet Torlestan.

regis

et vi
et

ii

bordarii et

cotarii

iiii

Olim

acrae pasturae.

—Exch. D. 109

(1)

;

cum
iiii

vi carucis.

libras.

Ibi

Modo

ii

acrae prati

ualet

iii

libras.

19a.

De hoc manerio tenet unus miles de Iudhel unam
virgatam terrae et ibi habet i carucam et ii uillanos et iii
Olim v solidos. Modo
bordarios cum dimidia caruca.
ualet x solidos.— Exch. D. 109 (1) ; 19a.

Judhel himself holds Torlestan. John held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides.
There is land for
six ploughs.
In demesne there are two ploughs, and five serfs,
and fifteen villeins, and six bordars, and four cottars, with six
ploughs.
pasture.

three

-

There are two acres of meadow and two acres of
Now it is worth
it was worth four pounds.

Formerly

pounds.
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meadow, and two acres of pasture. This is worth sixty
and it was worth four pounds when Juhel received it.
Of the aforesaid manor a certain thegn held one virgate on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, but it could not
be separated from the land held by John, and now a certain soldier
There the soldier has half a virgate and one
of Juhel holds it
plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a virgate, and half a
plough, and two villeins, and three bordars, and two head of cattle.
This is worth ten shillings, and it was worth five shillings when

acres

of.

shillings,

•

Juhel received

it.

SacfrBotuu
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bachedona
quam tenuit Algarus ea die qua ret Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Osbertus de Iuhello. Inde
arare ii carrucae.

habet i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani i uirgam
ot i carrucam. Ibi habet Osbertus iii uillanos et ill bordarios
et ii seruos et viii animalia et xv porcos et Ixxx ones et ii
agros prati et ii agros pascuae. Haec ualet xv solidoa et
quando Iuhellus recepit tantundem. Exon. D. (3215) 300.
Juhel has a manor called Bachedona, which Algar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
Osbert holds this of Juhel.
Of it he has one virgate and one
plough in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and one
plough.
There Osbert has three villeins, and three bordars, and
two serfs, and eight head of cattle, and fifteen swine, and eighty
sheep, and two acres of meadow, and two acres of pasture.
This
is worth fifteen shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel
received it

Coletona.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Coletona quam
tenuit Colo ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et
reddidit [aic] pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare iii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Turgisus de Iuhello. Inde habet Turgisus i

uirgam et dimidiam carrucam in dominio et uillani i uirgam
et dimidiam carrucam.
Ibi habet Turgisus iii uillanos et i
bordarium et iii animalia et xi oues et vi agros nemoris et
dimidiam agrum prati et ii agros pascuae.
Haec ualet v
solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit xx solidos.
Exon. D.
(322) 300.

Juhel has a manor called Coletona, which Colo held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
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Of this manor one of JudheL's soldiers holds one virgate of
land, and has there one plough, and two villeins, and three
bordars, with half a plough. Formerly it was worth five shillings.
it is worth ten shillings.

Now

Osbernus tenet de Iudhel Bachedone. Algar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt et iii uillani et iii bordarii
Olim et
et ii serui et ii acrae prati et ii acrae pasturae.
modo ualet xv solidos. ExcJu D. 109 (1) 190.
;

Osbem holds of Judhel Bachedone. Algar held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for two ploughs, which are there, and three villeins, and three
bordars, and two serfs, and two acres of meadow, and two acres
of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth fifteen shillings.

Otoletone.

Turgts tenet de Iudhel Coletone. Cole tenebat tempore
Terra est iii
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Ibi est i caruca cum iii uillanis et i bordario. Ibi
carucis.
dimidia acra prati et ii acrae pasturae et vi acrae siluae.
Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet v solidos. Exch. D. 109
(2); 19*.

Turgis holds of Judhel Coletone. Cole held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
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hida This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Turgis
holds this of June!
Of it Turgis has one virgate and half a
plough in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and half a
plough.
There Turgis has three villeins, and one bordar, and three
head of cattle, and eleven sheep, and six acres of wood, and half
an acre of meadow, and two acres of pasture. This manor is
for half a

worth

five shillings,

received

and

it

was worth twenty

shillings

when Juhel

it.

»eufe.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Heuis qnam
tenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
Hida [sic] hanc possunt
et reddidit gilduui pro i hida.
arare iiii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Badulfus de Iuhello. Inde
habet Badulfus dimidiam hidam et i carrucam in dominio et
uillani dimidiam hidam et iii carrucas.
Ibi habet Badulfus
vi uillanos et iiii bordarios et ii seruos et iiii animalia et
cxliii oues et v capras et vi agros prati et xx agros pascuae.
H&c ualet xxv solidos et quando Iuhellus ijecepit tantundem.
Exon.
(322) 301.

—

&

Juhel has a manor called Heuis, which Algar held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
one hide. This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Radulf holds
this of JuheL
Of it Badulf has half a hide and one plough in
demesne, and the villeins have half a hide and three ploughs.
There Radulf has six villeins, and four bordars, and two serfs, and
four head of cattle, and one hundred and forty-three sheep, and
tive goats, and six acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture.
This manor is worth twenty-five shillings, and it was worth as

much when Juhel

received

it.

88talemintona.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Walemintona
tenuit Aluardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
v carrucae. Hanc tenet Badulfus de Iuhello. Inde habet

quam

Badulfus dimidiam hidam et

dimidiam hidam

et

iiii

carrucam in dominio et uillani
Ibi habet Badulfus viii
senium et ii agros prati. Haec
i

carrucas.

uillanos et vi bordarios et i
ualet xxx solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit xl solidos.
Exon. D. (322) 301.

Juhel has a manor called Walemintona, which Aluard held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide.
This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Badulf
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three ploughs.
There is one plough, with three villeins, and one
bordar.
Jhere is half an acre of meadow, and two acres of
Formerly it was worth twenty
pasture, and six acres of wood.

Now

shillings.

it is

worth

five shillings.

fectoift.

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Hewis. Algartenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est iiii
carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et vi uillani et
Ibi vi acrae prati et xx acrae
iiii bordarii cum iii carucis.
pasture. Olim et modo ualet xxv solidos. Exch. D.

109(2);

19*.

Radulf holds of Judhel Hewis. Algar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
In demesne is one plough, and two serfs, and six
four ploughs.
villeins,

acres of

and now

There are six
and four bordars, with three ploughs.
meadow, and twenty acres of pasture. Formerly it was,
it is,

worth twenty-five

shillings.

SSUIrmetttoiie.

Aluuardus
Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Walementone.
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.
Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
et viii

solidos.

uillani et vi bordarii

Modo

ualet

1

solidos.

cum

iiii

carucis.

Exch. D. 109

(2)

;

Olim xl
19&

Radulf holds of Judhel Walementone. Alward held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is
land for five ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with one serf,
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holds this of JuheL Of it Kadulf has half a hide and one plough
in demesne, and the villeins hare half a hide and four ploughs.
There Badulf has eight villeins, and six bordars, and one serf, and
two acres of meadow. This manor is worth thirty shillings! and it
was worth forty shillings when Johel received it

^pOtUUtttttA*

Iuhellus habet i mansionem qnse aocator Porlamuta quam
tennit Hecus uicecomes ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus
et mortans et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
Hanc possont
iiii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Fulgo de Iohello. Inde habet
Fulco dimidiam hidam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani
dimidiam hidam et ii animalia in carrucam. Ibi habet
Fulco iii bordarios et i senium et iii quadragenarias nemoris
in longitudine et i in latitudine et ii agros prati et lx agros
Haec ualet x solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit xl
pascnae.
solidos.—Exon. D. (3226) 301.

arare

Juhel has a manor called Porlamuta, which Hec the sheriff held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
Fulco holds this of Juhel Of it Fulco has half a hide and one
plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a hide and two oxen
for the plough. There Fulco has three bordars, and one serf, and wood
three furlongs in length and one in breadth, and two acres of
meadow, and sixty acres of pasture. This manor is worth ten
shillings, and it was worth forty shillings when Juhel received it

ZUetoiuu
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Edetona quam
tenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

Hanc tenet Fulgo de Iuhello. Inde habet
iii carrucae.
Fulco i uirgam in dominio et uillani i uirgam et vi animalia
in carrucam.
Ibi habet Fulco i nillanum et iiii bordarios
Haec ualet v solidos et quando
et i seruum et ii agros pratL
Iuhellus recepit xx solidos. Exon. D. (322ft) 301.
arare

Juhel has a manor called Edetona, which Algar held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
half a hide. This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Fulco holds
this of Juhei
Of it Fulco has one virgate in demesne, and the
villeins have one virgate and six oxen for the plough.
There
Fulco has one villein, and four bordars, and one serf, and two acres
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and eight villeins, and six bordars, with four ploughs. Formerly
it* was worth forty shillings.
Now it is worth fifty shillings.

ymrlemtrte.

Fulco tenet de Iudhel Porlemvte.
Heche tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est iiii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et iii
bordariis et ii acrae prati et lx acrae pasturae. Olim xl
solidos.
Modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D. 109 (2) 19&
;

Fulco holds of Judhel Porlemvte. Heche held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
four ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with one serf, and three
bordars, and two acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth forty shillings.
Now it is worth ten
shillings.

SBOetone.

Fulco tenet de Iudhel Eddetone. Algar tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iii
Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et i uillano et iiii
carucis.
Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet
bordariis et ii acrae prati.

v solidos.— Exch. D. 109

(2)

;

19&

Fulco holds of Judhel Eddetone. Algar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
One plough is there, with one serf, and one
three ploughs.
Formerly
villein, and four bordars, and two acres of meadow.
Now it is worth five shillings.
it was worth twenty shillings.
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of meadow.

twenty

This manor is worth five shillings, and
when Juhel received it

it

was worth

shillings

aiuufneatona.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Aluuinestona
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.

quam

Hanc tenet Fulgo de Juhello.
possunt arare ii carrucae.
Inde habet Fulco i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
Ibi habet Fulco iii
uillani i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam.
Hsec ualet x
bordarios et ii agros prati et iii agros pascuse.
Exon. D.
solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit xx solidos.
(3226) 301.

Juhel has a manor called Alwinestona, which Alwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Fulco holds this of Juhel. Of it Fulco has one virgate and one
plough in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and halt a
There Fulco has three bordars, and two acres of meadow,
plough.
and three acres of pasture. This manor is worth ten shillings, and
it was worth twenty shillings when Juhel received it

Sura.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Sura quam tenuit
Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et
reddidit gildum pro i hida.
Hanc possunt arare iiii carrucae,
Hanc tenet Odo de Iuhello. Inde habet Odo uirgam et
dimidiam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani dimidiam
hidam et dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et dimidiam, Ibi
habet Odo i uillanum et iii bordarios et ii seruos et xv
animalia et ccxl inter oues et capras et iiii agros nemusculi
Haec ualet xx solidos et
et i agrum prati et c agros pascuse.
quando Iuhellus recepit xl solidos.
Hae ix prsedicte mansiones sunt uastatae per irlandinos
homines.—Exon. D. (322J) 301.
Juhel has a manor called Sura, which Algar held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Odo holds this
.one hide.
Of it Odo has a virgate and a half and one plough in
of JuheL
demesne, and the villeins have half a hide, and half a virgate, and
one plough and a half. There Odo has one villein, and three
bordars, and two serfs, and fifteen head of cattle, and sheep and goats
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Fulco tenet de Iudhel Alwinestone. Aluuinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi-et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia et iii
bordarii et
solidos.

ii

Olim xx
acrae prati et iii acrae pasturae.
ualet x solidos.
Exch. D. 109 (2) ; 19&

Modo

Fulco holds of Judhel- Alwinestone.
Alwin held it in the
and it paid geld for half a hide. There is
There is one plough and a half, and three
bordars, and two acres of meadow, and three acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.
Now it is worth ten

time of king Edward,
land for two ploughs.

shillings.

Store.

Odo tenet de Iudhel

Svre. Algar tenebat tempore rfegis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est iiii carucis. In
dominio est i caruca et ii serui et i uillanus et iii bordarii
cum una caruca et dimidia. Ibi i acra prati et c acrae
pasturae et iiii acrae siluae minutae. Olim xl solidos. Modo
ualet

xx

solidos.

Exck. D. 109

(2)

;

19&

Odo holds of Judhel Svre. Algar held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
There is land for four
ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and two serfs, and one
villein, and three bordars, with one plough and a half.
There is
one acre of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture, and four
acres of coppice.
Formerly it was worth forty shillings. Now it
is worth twenty shillings.
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together two hundred and forty, and four acres of coppice, and one
acre of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture. This manor is

worth twenty shillings, and it was worth forty shillings when
Juhel received it
These nine above-mentioned manors were laid waste by men of
Ireland

.

ftttrleta»

Iuhellus habet i mansionenr quae uocatur Surleia quam
Algarus tenuit ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iii carruc». Hanc tenet Fulco de Iuhello.
Inde habet
Fulco i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani i uirgam
Ibi habet Fulco iii uillanos et
et ii carrucas ii boues minus.
iiii bordarios et i senium et xviii animalia et xii porcos et
cxxv ones et i agrum pratL Haec ualet xv solidos et quando
Iuhellus recepit x solidoa—Exm. D.- (323) 302.
Juhel has a manor called Surleia, which Algar held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Fulco
Of it Fulco has one virgate and one plough
holds this of JuheL
in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and two ploughs, less
two oxen. There Fulco has three villeins, and four bordars, and
one serf, and eighteen head of cattle, and twelve swine, and one
hundred and twenty-five sheep, and one acre of meadow. This
manor is worth fifteen shillings, and it was worth ten shillings

when Juhel

received it

9oloc$e*ton&
Iuhellus habet i mansionem qu« uocatur Polochestona
tenuit Bristuoldus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc
potest arare i carrucae et dimidia. Hanc tenet Rotbertus de
Iuhello.
Inde habet Rotbertus dimidiam uirgam et i
carrucam in dominio et uillani dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam
carrucam. Ibi habet Rotbertus ii uillanos et ii bordarios et
iii 8eruos et x animalia et xiiii porcos et cxxii oues et xxxiii
capras et dimidium agrum pratL Haec ualet x solidos et
quando Iuhellus recepit v solido&—Jtom. 2>. (323) 302.

quam

Juhel has a manor called Polochestona, which Bristwold held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by one plough and a
half.
Robert holds this of JuheL Of it Robert has half a virgate
and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a virgate
and half a plough.
There Robert has two villeins, and two
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StorW.
Fulco tenet de Iudhel Svrlei. Algar tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hidai Terra est iii
carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et iii uillani
et iiii bordarii cum ii carucis et una acra prati.
Olim x
solidos*
Modo ualet xv solidos. Exch. D. 109 (2) ; igdl
regis

Fulco holds of Judhel Svrlei.
Algar held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
three ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, with one serf, and
three villeins, and four bordars, with two ploughs, and one acre of
meadow. Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth
king

fifteen shillings.

yolotftefttone.

Robertus tenet de Iudhel Polochestone.
Bristuoldus
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i virgata
terrae.
Terra est i carucae. Ibi est caruca et dimidia et
iii serui
et ii uillani et ii bordarii et dimidia acra prati.
Olim v solidos.
Modo ualet x solidos. Exch, D> 109

tenebat

(2);

19*

Robert holds of Judhel Polochestone. Bristwold held it in
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of
land.
There is land for one plough. There is one plough and a
half, and three serfs, and two villeins, and two bordars, and half
an acre of meadow.
Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now
it is worth ten shillings.
the
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bordars, and three serfs, and ten head of cattle, and fourteen
swine, and one hundred and twenty -two sheep, and thirty -three
goats, and half an acre of meadow.
This manor is worth ten
shillings,

and

it

was worth

five shillings

when Juhel

received

it.

Cortcfte&nola.

mansionem quae uocatur Cortescanola
quamtenuit Aiuuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Iuhellus habet

i

Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gild urn pro dimidia hida.
possunt arare iii carrucae. Hanc tenet Radulfus de Pomaria
de Iuhello. Inde habet Radulfus i uirgam et i carrucam in
dominio et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet
Radulfus ii uillanos et v bordarios et ii animalia et 1 oues et
v capras et v agros nemoris et dimidiam agrum prati et v
agros pascuae, Haec ualet xv solidos et quando Iuhellus
recepit x solidos.—Exon. D. (323) 302.
Juhel has a manor called Cortescanola, which Alwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
Radulf de Pomeray holds this of Juhel. Of it Radulf has one
virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins Jiave one
There Radulf has two villeins, and
virgate and half a plough.
five bordars, and two head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and five
goats, and five acres of wood, and half an acre of meadow, and five
This manor is worth fifteen shillings, and it was
acres of pasture.
worth ten shillings when Juhel received it
ISraOelefa.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bradeleia quam
tenuit Ailuuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
Hanc tenet Radulfus de Iuhello. Inde habet
ii carrucae.
Radulfus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
Ibi
uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et dimidiam.
habet Radulfus iii uillanos et iiii bordarios et i seruum et i
agrum nemusculL Haec ualet xv solidos et quando Iuhellus
recepit x solidos.—Exon. D. (323J) 302.
Juhel has a manor called Bradeleia, which Ailwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
Radulf holds this of Juhel. Of it Radulf has half a virgate and
one plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a virgate and
one plough and a hall There Radulf has three villeins, and four
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Corte*caitoIe.

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Cortescanole.
Aluuinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia et
ii uillani et v bordarii et v acrae pasturae et v acrae siluae et
dimidia acra prati.
Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xv
solidos,
Exch. D. 109 (2) ; 19&

Radulf holds of Judhel Cortescanole. Alwin held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is
land for three ploughs. There is one plough and a half, and two
villeins, and five bordars, and five acres of pasture, and five acres
of wood, and half an acre of meadow.
Formerly it was worth
ten shillings.

Now

it is

worth

fifteen shillings.

BraBelte-

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Bradelie. Aluuinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
et iii uillani et iiii bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia et una
acra siluae
solidos.

minutae.

Exch. D. 109

Olim x
(2)

;

solidos.

Modo

ualet

xv

19*.

Radulf holds of Judhel Bradelie. Alwin held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for two ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, with one serf;
and three villeins, and four bordars, with one plough and a half,
and there is one acre of coppice.
Formerly it was worth ten
shillings.
Now it is worth fifteen shillings.
2 S

ting
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and three serfs, and ten head of cattle, and fourteen
swine, and one hundred and twenty-two sheep, and thirty-three
goats, and half an acre of meadow.
This manor is worth ten
shillings, and it was worth five shillings when Juhel received it.
bordars,

CortefttAitolA.

Iuhellus habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Cortescanola
ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuua

quam tenuit Aluuinus

Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
possunt arare iii carrucae. Hanc tenet Radulfus de Pomaria
de Iuhello. Inde habet Radulfus i uirgam et i carrucam in
dominio et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet
Radulfus ii uillanos et v bordarios et ii animalia et 1 oues et
v capras et v agros nemoris et dimidiam agrum prati et v
agros pascuse. H«c ualet xv solidos et quaudo Iuhellus
recepit x solidos.—Exon. D. (323) 302.
Juhel has a manor called Cortescanola, which Alwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Radulf de Pomeray holds this of JuheL Of it Radulf has one
virgate and one plough in demesne, and the villeins Jiave one
There Radulf has two villeins, and
virgate and half a plough.
five bordars, and two head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and five
goats, and five acres of wood, and half an acre of meadow, and five
This manor is worth fifteen shillings, and it was
acres of pasture.

worth ten

shillings

when Juhel

received

it.

iSraSeleta.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bradeleia quam
tenuit Ailuuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
Hanc tenet Radulfus de Iuhello. Inde habet
ii carrucae.
Radulfus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
Ibi
uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et dimidiam.
habet Radulfus iii uillanos et iiii bordarios et i senium et i
agrum nemusculi. Hsec ualet xv solidos et quando Iuhellus
recepit x solidos.—Exon. D. (3236) 302.

Juhel has a manor called Bradeleia, which Ailwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
Radulf holds this of Juhel. Of it Radulf has half a virgate and
one plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a virgate and
one plough and a half. There Radulf has three villeins, and four
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ttorteftcanolt.

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Cprtescanole.
Aluuinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia et
ii uillani et v bordarii et v acrae pasturae et v acrae siluae et
dimidia acra prati.
Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xv
Exch. D. 109 (2) ; 19&
solidos.

Radulf holds of Judhel Cortescanole. Alwin held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.' There is
land for three ploughs. There is one plough and a half, and two
villeins, and five bordars, and five acres of pasture, and five acres
of wood, and half an acre of meadow. Formerly it was worth
ten

shillings.

Now it

is

worth

'

fifteen shillings.

BraBelte.

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Bradelie. Aluuinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras.
Terra est ii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
et iii uillani et iiii bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia et una
acra siluae minutae.
Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xv
Exch. D. 109 (2) 19&
solidos.
;

Radulf holds of Judhel Bradelie. Alwin held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is
land for two ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, with one serfj
and three villeins, and four bordars, with one plough and a half,
and there is one acre of coppice. Formerly it was worth ten
shillings.

Now it is worth

fifteen shillings.

2 S
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bordars,

worth

and one ser£ and one acre of coppice. This manor is
and it was worth ten shillings when Juhel

fifteen shillings,

received it

.

Setoff!.

Iuhellns habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hewis quam
tenuit Ailwinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare
vi carrucae.
Hanc tenet Eadulfus de Iuhello. Inde habet
Eadulfus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani ii
uirgas et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet Eadulfus v uillanos et vii
bordarios et iii seruos et v animalia et 1 oues et ii agros prati
Haec ualet xxx solidos et quando Iuhellns recepit tantundem.
Exon. D. (3236) 302.

—

Juhel has a manor called Hewis, which Ailwin held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for three virgates. These can be ploughed by six ploughs. Radulf
holds this of Juhel. Of them Eadulf has one virgate and one
plough in demesne, and the villeins have two virgates and four
ploughs.
There Radulf has five villeins, and seven bordars, and
three serfs, and five head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and two acres
of meadow. This manor is worth thirty shillings, and it was
worth as much when Juhel received it.
.

Flufotonau
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur "VTsistpna quam
tenuit Vstret ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Hanc possunt arare iii
carrucae.
Hanc tenet Colbertus de Iuhello. Inde habet
Colbertus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et ii carrucas.
Ibi habet
Colbertus iii uillanos et iii bordarios et iii seruos et ii agros
prati Hsec ualet xv solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit x

solidoa—Exon. D.

(323ft) 302.

Juhel has a manor called Ylsistona, which Vstret held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
Colbert holds this of Juhel.
Of it Colbert has half a virgate and
one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and a
half and two ploughs.
There Colbert has three villeins, and three
This manor is
bordars, and three serfs, and two acres of meadow.
worth fifteen shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when Juhel
received it
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*etote.

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Hewis.
Aluinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.
Terra est vi carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et iii serui et
v uillani et vii bordarii cum iiii carucis. Ibi ii acrae prati.
Olim et modo ualet xxx solidos. ExcL D. 109 (2) ; 19&

Radulf holds of Judhel Hewis. Alwin held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There
is land for six ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and three
serfs, and five villeins, and seven bordars, with four ploughs.
There are two acres of meadow.
Formerly it was, and now it is,
king

worth thirty shillings.

Fbsifttont.

Colbertus tenet de Iudhel Vlsistone.
Vctred tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt et iii serui et iii uillani et
iii

bordarii et

xv solidos.

ii

acrae prati.

Exch. D. 109

Olim x

(2)

;

solidos.

Modo

.

ualet

19*.

Uctred held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for three ploughs, which are there, and three serfs, and three
villeins, and three bordars, and two acres of meadow.
Formerly
Colbert holds of Judhel Vlsistone.

of Icing

it

was worth ten shillings.

Now it

is

worth

fifteen shillings.

2 s 2
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Corncortau

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Comeorda quam
tenuit Vlfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis.
Has possunt arare xiii
carrucae.
Inde habet Iuhellus in dominio i hidam et ii
Ibi habet
carmcas et uillani ii hidas et viii qarrucas.
Iuhellus xx uillanos et xv bordarios et viii seruos, et i
runcinum et v animalia et xi porcos et cxl oues et i molendinum qui reddit per annum xv solidos et i piscatoriam quae
reddit per annum xxx salmones et xxx agros nemoris et lx
et x agros nemusculi et c agros pascu® et ualet per annum
lx solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat tantundem.
JSxan. D. (323J) 302.
Juhel has a manor called Comeorda, which Ulf held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for three hides.
These can he ploughed by thirteen ploughs. Of
them Juhel has in demesne one hide and two ploughs, and the
villeins have two hides and eight ploughs. There Juhel has twenty
villeins, and fifteen bordars, and eight serfs, and one pack-horse, and
five head of cattle, and eleven swine, and one hundred and forty
sheep, and one mill, which renders by the year fifteen shillings,
and one fishery, which renders by the year thirty salmon, and
thirty acres of wood, and seventy acres of coppice, and one
hundred acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year sixty
shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel received it

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Cheletona quam
tenuit Hecus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
Has possunt arare xv
et reddidit gildum pro v hidis.
carruoe.
Inde habet Iuhellus in dominio ii hidas et ii
carmcas et uillani iii hidas et viii carrucas. Ibi habet
Iuhellus xx uillanos et xv bordarios et xii seruos et ii
runcinos et i animal et xxvii porcos et lx oues et iiii capras
et v agros prati et ii pascuse et ualet per annum c solidos et
quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (324)
303.
Juhel has a manor called Cheletona, which Heo held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
These can be ploughed by fifteen ploughs. Of
for five hides.
them Juhel has in demesne two hides and two ploughs, and the
villeins have three hides and eight ploughs.
There Juhel has
twenty villeins, and fifteen bordars, and twelve serfs, and two pack-
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CTonteorBe.

Ipse Iudhel tenet Corneorde. Vlf tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est xiii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et viii semi et xx uillani et xv
bordarii cum viii carucis.
Ibi molinus reddens xv solidos
et piscaria reddens xxx salmons et c acrae pasturae et^cxx
acrae siluae et lxk acrae siluae minutae. Olim et modo ualet
lx solidos.
Exck. D. 109 (2) ; 19*.

Judhel himself holds Corneorde. Ulf held it in the time .of
Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is land for
thirteen ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and eight serfs,
and twenty villeins, and fifteen bordars, with eight ploughs. There
is a mill rendering fifteen shillings, and a fishery rendering thirty
salmon, and there are one hundred acres of pasture, and thirty
acre of wood, and seventy acres of coppice. Formerly it was, and

king

now

it is,

worth

sixty shillings.

Ctfjelftone.

Heche tenebat tempore
Terra est xv
Eduuardi et geldabat pro v hidis.
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et xi serui et xx
Ipse Iudhel tenet Cheletone.

regis

uillani
ii

et

xv

bordarii

acrae pasturae.

cum

Olim

et

viii carucis.

modo

Ibi v acrae prati et

ualet c solidos.

Exch. D.

109(2); 19*.

Heche held it in the time of
Judhel himself holds Cheletone.
Edward, and it paid geld for five hides. There is land for
fifteen ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and eleven serfs,
and twenty villeins, and fifteen bordars, with eight ploughs. There
ve five acres of meadow, and two acres of pasture. Formerly it

king

was,

and now

it is,

worth one hundred

shillings.
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and one bead of cattle, and twenty-seven swine, and sixty
and four goats, and five acres of meadow, and two of
pasture; and it is worth by the year one hundred shillings, and
it was worth as much when Juhel received it.
horses,

sheep,

£egau
Iuhellus Eabet i mansionem quae uocatur Lqga quam
tenuit Osmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
xnortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Willemus de eo. Inde habet

Willemus
uirgam et

in dominio

i

uirgam

et

i

carrucam et uillani

i

carrucam, Ibi habet Willemus iii uillanos et ill
bordarios et ii seruos et viii oues et i agrum nemoris et x
agros pascuse et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando
Iuhellus recepit ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (324) 303.
i

Juhel has a manor called Lega, which Oamer held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
half a hide. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. William
Of it William has in demesne one virgate and
holds this of him.
one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and one plough.
There William has three villeins, and three bordars, and two serfs,
and eight sheep, and one acre of wood, and ten acres of pasture
and it is worth by the year fifteen shillings, and it was worth as

much when Juhel

received

it.

tfola.

Iuhellus habet quandam mansionem quae uocatuar Pola
quam tenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt arare
Hanc tenet Guillelmus de Iuhello. Inde habet
iiii carrucae.
Guillelmus i hidam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani i
hidam et iii carrucas. Ibi habet Guillelmus vi uillanos et
vii bordarios et iii seruos et i runcinum et ii animalia et xl
xl [sic] oues et x agros nemusculi et iiii agros prati et ualet
per annum xx solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.
—Hxm. D. (3246) 303.

Juhel has a certain manor called Pola, which Algar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by four ploughs.
geld for two hides.
William holds this of Juhel. Of them William has one hide and
one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one hide and three
plougha There William has six villeins, and seven bordars, and
three serfs, and one pack-horse, and two head of cattle, and forty
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lege.

Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Lege. Osmer tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est ii
carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et iii uillani et
regis

iii bprdarii cum
i caruca.
Ibi x acrae pasturae et x acrae
pasturae [sic], Olim et modo ualet xv solidos. Exch. D.

109 (2)

;

19*.

Osmer held it in the time of
paid geld for half a hide.
There is land for
In demesne is one plough, and two serfs, and
three villeins, and three bordars, with one plough.
There are ten
acres of pasture, and ten acres of pasture [sic].
Formerly it was,
William holds of Judhel Lege.

king Edward,
two ploughs.

and

now it

is,

and

it

worth

fifteen shillings.

Pole*

Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Pole. Algar tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est iiii
carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et iii serui et vi uillani
regis

et vii bordarii
siluae

minutae.

cum

iii

Olim

carucis.

et

modo

Ibi iiii acrae prati et x acrae
ualet xx solidos. Exch. D,

109(2); 19*.

William holds of Judhel Pole. Algar held it in the time of
and it paid geld for two hides. There is land for
In demesne is one plough, and three serfs, and six
villeins, and seven bordars, with three ploughs.
There are four
acres of meadow, and ten acres of coppice. Formerly it was, and
now it is, worth twenty shillings.
king Edward,
four ploughs.
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and ten acres of coppice, and four acres of meadow ; and
worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth as much

sheep,
it is

when

[Juhel] received it

ttoitta.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quee uocatur Conba quam
tenuit Alrist ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt ii carrucse

Hanc tenet Willelmus de Iuhello. Ibi habet Willelmus
Hec dimidiam hidam et vi uillanos et iiii bordarios et i senium
arare.

carrucas in dominio et ii agros nemusculi et dimidium
prati et ualet per annum x solidos et quando Iuhellus
recepit ualebat tantundem.
JSxon. D. (324J) 303.
et

ii

agrum

Juhel has a manor called Conba, which Alrist held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. William
holds this of JuheL
There William Hec has half a hide, and six
villeins, and four bordars, and one serf, and two ploughs in demesne,
and two acres of coppice, and half an acre of meadow ; and it is
worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when

Juhel received

it.

auntotwu
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Alintona quam
tenuit Grodus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare ii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Turginus de Iuhello. Inde habet Turginus
dimidiam hidam et i [space left] carrucam in dominio et
uillani dimidiam hidam et i carrucam et ii animalia.
Ibi
habet Turginus iiii uillanos et iiii bordarios et ii seruos et 1
oues et i agrum et dimidium prati et xv agros pascuae et ualet
per annum xv solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat
tantundem.—JSxon. D. (324b) 303.
Juhel has a manor called Alintona, which Gode held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one hide.
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.- Turgin
holds this of Juhel.
Of it Turgin has half a hide and one plough
in demesne, and the villeins have half a hide, and one plough, and
two head of cattle.
There Turgin has four villeins, and four
bordars, and two serfs, and fifty sheep, and one acre and a half
of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture; and it is worth by
the year fifteen shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel
received

it.
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<£umbe.
Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Cumbe.
Alrist tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et vi uillani
et fiii bordarii et dimidia acrae prati et ii acrae siluae
minutae. Olim et mbdo x solidos ualet.
ExcA. D. 109 (2) y
*

William holds of Judhel Cumbe.
Alrist held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and six villeins, and
four bordars, and half an acre of meadow, and two acres of
coppice.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.
king

aifntone*
Turgis tenet de Iudhel Alintone.
regis

Eduuardi et geldabat pro

i

Gode tenebat tempore

hida.

Terra est

ii

carucis
Ibi i

sunt et iiii uillani et iiii bordarii et ii serui.
acra prati et dimidia et xv acrae pasturae.
Olim et
ualet xv solidos.
Exch. D. 109 (2) ; 19&
quae ibi

modo

Gode held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
two ploughs, which are there, and four villeins, and four bordars,
and two serfs.
There is one acre and a half of meadow, and
fifteen acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
Tuigis holds of Judhel Alintone.

king

fifteen shillings.
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Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur SHuicoma quam
tenuit Esnotus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenet Tuiginus de Iohello.
Inde
habet Tuiginus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani
i uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Tuiginus ii uillanos et iii
bordarios et vii animalia et xiii porcos et lx oues et i agrum
prati et ualet per annum x solidos et quando recepit ualebat
tantundem.—JExon. D. (325) 304.

Juhel has a manor called Stancoma, which Esnot held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Turgin holds this of JuheL Of it Tuigin has in demesne one
virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one viigate and one
plough.
There Turgin has two villeins, and three bordars, and
seven head of cattle, and thirteen swine, and sixty sheep, and one
acre of meadow ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it
was worth as much when [ Juhel] received it

4Selk*totta.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Mellestona quam
tenuit Bristricufl ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
Hanc tenet Badulfus de Iuhello. Inde habet
iiii carrucae.
Badulfus dimidiam hidam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani
dimidiam hidam et iii carrucaa Ibi habet Badulfus vi
uillanos et iiii bordarios et i seruum et ii porcos et xl oues et
v agros nemusculi et ii agros prati et ualet per annum xl
solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat tantundem.

Exon. D. (325)

304

Juhel has a manor called Mellestona, which Bristric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Radulf
holds this of JuheL
Of it Radulf has half a hide and one plough
in demesne, and the villeins have half a hide and three ploughs.
There Radulf has six villeins, and four bordars, and one serf; and
two swine, and forty sheep, and five acres of coppice, and two
acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year forty shillings, and
it was worth as much when Juhel received it
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Stancomt*
Turgts tenet de Iudhel Stancome. Snot tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est ii
camcis quae ibi sunt et ii uillani et iii bordarii et una acra
pratL Olim et modo ualet x solidos.
Exch. D. 109 (3) ; 20a.
regis

Turgis holds of Judhel Stancome.
Snot held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
two ploughs, which are there, and two villeins, and three bordars,
and one acre of meadow.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth

king

ten shillings.

IHellcatone.

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Mellestone. Brictric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est
iiii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i
seruo et vi uillani et iiii
bordarii et

acrae prati et v acrae siluae minutae.
xl solidos. Exch. D. 109 (3) ; 200.

ii

modo ualet

Olim

et

Radutf holds of. Judhel Mellestone. Brictric held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is
land for four ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and six
villeins, and four bordars, and two acres of meadow, and five
acres of coppice.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth forty
time of king

shillings.
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Inheuus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Forda qaam
tennit Otnts ea die qua rex Eduuaidus fait uiuus et mortaus
et reddidit gfldmn pro i hida, Hanc poesunt araie ii carracse.
Hanc tenet Kadulfus de Iuhello. Inde habet Kadulfus
dimidiam hidam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani dimidiam
hidam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Kadulfus ii uillanos et i
bordarinm et xxxiii ones et xv agros nemusculi et iiii agros
prati et vi agree pescuae et nalet per annum x solidos et
qoando Iuhellus reeepit ualebat tantundem. ExoilD. (3255)

304
Juhel has a manor called Forda, which Okre held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
one hida This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Radulf holds
Of it Radulf has half a hide and one plough in
this of x JuheL
demesne, and the villeins have half a hide and two ploughs.
There Radulf has two villeins, and one bordar, and thirty-three
sheep, and fifteen acres of coppice, and four acres of meadow, and
six acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and
it was worth as much when Juhel received it

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Cheueletona
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucse. Hanc tenet Kadulfus de Iuhello.
Inde
habet Kadulfus dimidiam hidam et i carrucam in dominio et
Ibi habet Kadulfus
uillani dimidiam hidam et ii carrucas.
iii uillanos et v bordarios et xiii porcos et xxxiii ouea et x
capras et iii agros prati et vi agros pascuee et ualet per
annum xv solidos et quando Iuhellus reeepit tantundem.

qnam

Burnt.

D. (3256) 304

Juhel has a manor called Cheueletona, which Aluric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for one hide.
Radulf holds this of Juhel. Of it Radulf has half a hide and one
plough in demesne, and the villeins have half a hide and two
There Radulf has three villeins, and five bordars, and
ploughs.
thirteen swine, and thirty-three sheep, and ten goats, and three
acres of meadow, and six acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the
year fifteen shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel
received it
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Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Forde. Otre tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est ii
carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum,i bordario et ii
regis

uillani

cum

ii

carucis. Ibi

iiii

acrae prati et vi acrae pasturae

xv acrae siluae minutae. Olim
Exck D. 109 (3) ; 20a.
et

et

modo

ualet

x

solidos.

Radulf holds of Judhel Forde. Otre held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
two ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, with one bordar, and
two villeins, with two ploughs.
There are four acres of meadow,
and six acres of pasture, and fifteen acres of coppice. Formerly
it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.

king

Cfcetoelrtone-

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Cheveletone. Aluric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est
iii carucis quae ibi sunt et iii uillani et iii bordarii et iii
acrae prati et vi acrae pasturae.
solidos.—Excfi. D. 109 (3) ; 20a.

Olim

et

modo

ualet

xv

Aluric held it in the
Radulf holds of Judhel Cheveletone.
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is

time of

which are there, and three villeins, and
and three acres of meadow, and six acres of
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth fifteen shillings.

land for three ploughs,
three

bordars,

pasture.
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jFofetotia*

Iuhellus habet i maasionem quae uocatur Foletonft quam
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fdit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
ii carrucae.
Hanc dedit Iuhellus Sancte Marise pro anima
reginae.
Inde habet Sancta Maria dimidiam uirgam et i
carrucam in dominio et uillani dimidiam uirgam. Ibi habet
i uillanum et i seruum et i agrum nemusculi
et i agrum prati et ualet per annum x solidos et quando
Exm. D. (325b) 304.
recepit ualebat viii solidos.

Sancta Maria

Juhel has a manor called Foletona, which Aluric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
Juhel gave this manor to Saint Mary for the soul of the queen.
Of it Saint Mary has half a virgate and one plough in demesne,
and the villeins have half a virgate. There Saint Mary has one
villein, and one serf, and one acre of coppice, and one acre of
meadow ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was
worth eight shillings when [JttrteZ] received it

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ordihella quam
tenuit Alwinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
v carrucae. Inde habet Iuhellus dimidiam hidam et ii
carrucas in dominio et uillani dimidiam hidam et iiii carrucas.
Ibi habet Iuhellus vii uillanos et vii bordarios et v seruos et
iiii animalia et 1 oues et x capras et viii agros nemusculi et x
agros prati et c agros pascuae et reddit per annum vi libras et
quando recepit tantundem. Exon. D. (326) 305.
Juhel has a manor called Ordihella, which Alwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
Of it
This can be ploughed by five ploughs.
geld for one hide.
Juhel has half a hide and two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins
have half a hide and four ploughs. There Juhel has seven villeins,
and seven bordars, and five serfs, and four head of cattle, and fifty
sheep, and ten goats, and eight acres of coppice, and ten acres
of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture; and it renders
by the year six pounds, and it rendered as much when [Juhel]
received it
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JFoIetone.

Sanctae Marias tenent de Iudhel Foletpne. Aluric
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata
terra.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et
i uillano et una acra prati et una acra siluae minutae.
Olim
viii solidos.
Modo ualet x solidos. Exck. D. 109 (3) ; 20a.
Clerici

St Mary hold of Judhel Foletone. Aluric held
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of
land There is land for two ploughs.
One plough is there, with
one serf, and one villein, and one acre of meadow, and one acre
of coppice.
Formerly it was worth eight shillings. Now it is

The

it

clerks of

in the

worth ten shillings.

©rW&elle.

Aluuinus tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est v carucis.
dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui et vii uillani et vii

Ipse Iudhel tenet Ordihelle.
regis

In

bordarii

cum

pasture et
vi libras.

iiii

viii

Ibi

carucis.

x

acrae siluae minutae.

Exch. D. 109

(3)

;

acrae prati

Olim

et

c

acrae

modo

ualet

et

20a.

Alwin held it in the time of
Judhel himself holds Ordihelle.
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
five ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and five serfs, and
seven villeins, and seven bordars, with four ploughs.
There are
ten acres of meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture, and
eight acres of coppice.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth sue
king

pounds.
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legau
Iuhellus habet i mansionem qn® uocatur Lega quam
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
y carrucae. Inde habet Iuhellus dimidiam hidam et ii carrucas
in dominio et uillani dimidiam hidam et iii carrucas. Ibi
habet Iuhellus vii uillanos et ii bordarios et v seruos et xl
oues et xii agros nemusculi et iii agros prati et xii agios
pascuae et reddit per annum vi libras et quando reoepit
tantundem.— Exon. D. (326) 305.

Juhel has a manor called Lega, which Alwin held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
one hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Of it Juhel has
half a hide and two ploughs. in demesne, and the villeins have half
a hide and three ploughs. There Juhel has seven villeins, and two
bordars, and five serfs, and forty sheep, and twelve acres of coppice,
and three acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture; and it
renders by the year six pounds, and it yielded as much when
[Juhel] received

it.

ISrtreforBjL

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Botreforda quam
tenuit Alricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Hanc possunt arare iii
carrucae.
Hanc tenet Torgicus de Iuhello. Inde habet
Torgicus in dominio i uirgam et vi boues et uillani i uirgam
Ibi habet Torgicus iiii uillanoe
et i carrucam et dimidiam.
et ii bordarios et ii seruos et i animal et xVii oues et ii agros
nemusculi et i agrum prati et ualet per annum xv solidos
et quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat xx solidos.
Exon. D.
(326b) 305.
Juhel has a manor called Botreforda, which Alric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Torgic holds this of Juhel.
Of it Torgic has in demesne one
virgate and six oxen, and the villeins have one virgate and one
plough and a half. There Torgic has four villeins, and two bordars,
and two serfs, and one head of cattle, and seventeen fiheep, and
two acres of coppice, and one acre of meadow ; and it is worth by
the year fifteen shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when
Juhel received it
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lege*

Ipse Iudhel tenet Lege. Aluuinus tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est v carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui et vii uillani et ii
bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi iii acrae prati et xii acrae
pasturse et xii acrae siluae minutae. Olim et modo ualet vi
libras.
Exch. D. 109 (3) ; 20a.

Judhel himself holds Lege. Alwin held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for five
ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and five serfs, and seven
villeins, and two bordars, with three ploughs.
There are three
acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture, and twelve acres
of coppice.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth six pounds.

BotteforBe.

Torgis tenet de Iudhel Botreforde. Alric tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
est iii carucis.
Ibi sunt ii carucae et ii serui et iiii uillani et
ii bordarii et i acra prati et ii acrae siluae minutae.
Olim xx
solidos. Modo ualet xv solidos.
Exch. D. 109 (3) ; 20a.

Torgis holds of

Judhel Botreforde. Alric held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
three ploughs.
There are two ploughs, and two serfs, and four
villeins, and two bordars, and one acre of meadow, and two acres
of coppice
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is
king

worth fifteen shillings.
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BotreforUa*

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Botreforda qu&ni
tenuit Touius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus
Hanc posstmt arare ii
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
carrucse. Hanc tenet Torgicus de Iuhello. Inde habet Torgicus
in dominio i uirgam et uillani i virgam et dimidiam carrucam.
Ibi habet Torgicus ii nillanos et ii agros nernusculi et dimidiam
agrnm prati et ualet per annum v solidos et quando Iuhellus
recepit ualebat x solidos.—Exan. D. (3266) 305.

Juhel has a manor called Botreforda, which Toui held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
Of it Torgic has in demesne one
Torgic holds this of JuheL
virgate, and the villeins have one viigate and half a plough.
There Torgic has two villeins, and two acres of coppice, and half
an acre of meadow ; and it is worth by the year five shillings, and
it was worth ten shillings when Juhel received it

StotbrriJU
Iuhellus habet i mansionem qu® uocatur Stotberia quam
tenuit Touius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare iii carracse.
Hanc tenet Badulfus de Iuhello. Inde habet Badulfus in

dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam
uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Badulfus v uillanos et iiii
bordarios et ii seruos et vi porcos et xxvi ones et vi capras et
xx agros nemoris et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando
Iuhellus recepit ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (326b) 305.

Juhel has a manor called Stotberia, which Toui held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Badulf
for one virgate.
Of it Badulf has in demesne half a virgate
holds this of JuheL
and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and two
There Badulf has five villeins, and four bordars, and
ploughs.
two serfs, and six swine, and twenty-six sheep, and six goats, and
twenty acres of wood ; and it is worth by the year fifteen shillings,
and it was worth as much when Juhel received it
ftetotora.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Beimora quam
tenuit Hecus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia.
Has possunt arare
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BotrtforBe.
Torgis tenet de Iudhel Botreforde. Toui tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii
carucis., Ibi ii uillani habent dimidiam carucam et dimidiam
acram prati. Olim x solidos. Modo ualet v solidos. Exch.
I09 (3) J 2Q«.

D

-

Torgis holds of Judhel Botreforde. Toui held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for two ploughs.
There two villeins have half a plough, and
{there is] half an acre of meadow.
Formerly it was worth ten

of king

shillings.

Now it is worth

five shillings.

fttotberft*

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Stotberie.
Toui tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terra.
Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt et ii serui et v uillani et
iiii

bordarii et

solidos.

xx

acrae siluae.

Exch. D. 109

(3)

;

Olim

et

modo

ualet

xv

20a.

Radulf holds of Judhel Stotberie. Toui held it in the time of
Edward,.aDd it paid geld for one virgate of land There is

king

which are there, and two serfs, and five
and four bordars, and twenty acres of wood Formerly
and now it is, worth fifteen shillings.

land for three ploughs,

Uleins,
it

was,

ftefmor*
Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Reimore.
Heche tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida et dimidia.
Terra est vi carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui
2 T 2
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vi carrucse. Has tenet Eadulfus de Iuhello. Inde habet
Badulfus in donrinio dimidiam hidam et ii carrucas et nillani
Ibi habet Eadulfus vi uillanos et vi
i hidam et iii carrucas.
bordarios et ii seruos et lxvii oues et vi agros prati et ii agios
pascuae et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando Iuhellus
Exon. D. (327) 306.
recepit nalebat tantundem.

Juhel has a manor called Eeimora, which Hec held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
These can be ploughed by six ploughs.
for one hide and a half.
Eadulf holds these of JuheL Of them Eadulf has in demesne
half a hide and two ploughs, and the villeins have one hide and
three ploughs. There Eadulf has six villeins, and six bordars, and
two serfs, and sixty-seven sheep, and six acres of meadow, and two
acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and
it was worth as much when Juhel received it

©cfcewberta.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Ocheneberia
tenuit Touius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucse.
Hanc tenet Eadulfus de Iuhello. Inde
habet Eadulfus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani
Ibi habet Eadulfus v uillanos et ii
i uirgam et ii carrucas.
bordarios et i senium et xl oues et ii agros prati et reddit per
annum xl solidos et tantundem quando Iuhellus recepit
JSxon. D. (327) 306.

quam

Juhel has a manor called Ocheneberia, which Toui held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
Eadulf holds this of JuheL Of it Eadulf has in demesne one
viigate and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and two
ploughs.
There Eadulf has five villeins, and two bordars, and one
serf, and forty sheep, and two acres of meadow ; and it renders by
the year forty shillings, and it rendered as much when Juhel
received

it.

Blad&eorta.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Blacheorda
tenuit Ailuuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et' mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucse.
Hanc tenet Eadulfus de Iuhello. Inde
habet Eadulfus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et vi bones et
uillani dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Eadulfus
iiii uillanos et iii seruos et xv oues et xx agros nemoris et ii

quam
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et vi uillani et vi
ii

acrae

pasturae.

Exck D. 109

(3)

;

Olim
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cum Hi carucis et vi acrae prati et
et modo ualet xxx solidos.

20a.

Radulf holds of Judhel Reimore. Heche held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and a half. There
land for six 'ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and two

of king
is

serfs,

acres

now

and six villeins, and six bordars, with three ploughs, and six
of meadow, and two acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and

it is,

worth

thirty shillings.

®cfftntbtxit.

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Ocheneberie. Toui tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et v uillani
et ii bordarii et ii acrae prati.
Olim et modo ualet xi
solidos.
Exch* D. 109 (3) ; 20a.

Radulf holds of Judhel Ocheneberie. Toui held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for three ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and there are five
villeins, and two bordars, and two acres of meadow.
Formerly
it was, and now it is, worth forty shillings.
of king

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Blachevrde. Aluuinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt et iii serui et iiii uillani et
ii
acrae prati et xx acrae siluae et una leuca et dimidia
pasturae.
Olim et modo ualet x solidos. Exclu D. 109
(3); 20a.
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prati et i

leugam et dimidiam pascuse et ualet per annum x
quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat tantundem.

solidos et

Exon. D. (327) 306.
Juhel has a manor called Blacheorda, which Ailwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
Eadulf holds this of Juhel. Of it Eadulf has in demesne half a
virgate and six oxen, and the villeins have half a virgate and two
ploughs.
There Eadulf has four villeins, and three serfs, and
fifteen sheep, and twenty acres of wood, and two of meadow,
and one leuga and a half of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
ten shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel received it

&attttnt0tta»

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lammeseta quam
tenuit Touius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
Has possunt arare
et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia.
vi carrucae. Hanc tenet Eadulfus de Iuhello.
Inde habet
Badulfus in dominio iii uirgas et i carrucam et uillani iii
uirgas et iii carracas. Ibi habet Eadulfus vi uillani et xii
bordarios et iii seruos et xl oues et ii agros prati et ualet per
annum xxx solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat tantundem.— Exon. D. (3276) 306.
*

Juhel has a manor called Lammeseta, which Toui held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by six
geld for one hide and a half.
Eadulf holds this of Juhel Of them Eadulf has in
ploughs.
demesne three virgates and one plough, and the villeins have three
There Eadulf has six villeins, and
viigates and three ploughs.
twelve bordars, and three serfs, and forty sheep, and two [sic] acres
of meadow ; and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was
worth as much when Juhel received it.

AMmWatiBA.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Mimidlanda
quam tenuit Alebricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
v oarrucse. Hanc tenet Waldinus de Iuhello. Inde habet
Waldinus in dominio dimidiam hidam et i carrucam et uillani
dimidiam hidam et i carrucam et dimidiam.
Ibi habet
Waldinus v uillanos et iiii bordarios et i seruum et vi
animalia et vii porcos et xlii oues et i agrum nemusculi et
iiii agros prati et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando
Iuhellus recepit ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (3276) 306.
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Radulf holds of Judhel Blachevrde. Alwin held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for three ploughs, which are there, and three serfs, and
four villeins, and two acres of meadow, and twenty acres of
wood, and one leuga and a half of pasture. Formerly it was, and

now it is,

worth ten

shillings.

£atiK*ete.

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Lamesete.
Tout tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida et dimidia.
Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iii serui et

cum iii carucis. Ibi iii acrae
xxx solidos. Exch. D. 109 (3)

vi uillani et xii bordarii

Olim

et

modo

ualet

;

prati.

20a.

Radulf holds of Judhel Lamesete. Toui held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and a half. There is
land for six ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and three serfs,
and six villeins, and twelve bordars, with three ploughs. There
are three acres of meadow. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
thirty shillings.

<flftimffllan&t.

Waldinus tenet de Iudhel Mimidlande. Alberic tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et ,geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est v carucis.
Ibi sunt ii carucae et dimidia cum i seruo et
v uillanis et iii bordariis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et una acra
siluae minute.
Olim et modo ualet xx solidos. Exch, D.
109(3); 20*.
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Juhel has a manor called Mimidlande, which Alebric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs.' Waldin
holds this of JuheL Of it Waldin has in demesne half a hide and
one plough, and the villeins have half a hide and one plough and
a half. There Waldin has five villeins, and four bordars, and one
serf, and six head of cattle, and seven swine, and forty-two sheep,
and one acre of coppice, and four acres of meadow; and it is
worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth as much
when Juhel received it

»oc$eIan8a.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bochelanda
tenuit Hecus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia. Has
possunt arare vi carrucae. Inde habet Iuhellus in dominio
lii uirgas et ii carrucas et uillani iii uirgas et vi carrucas.
Ibi habet Iuhellus x uillanos et viii bordarioe et x seruos et i
runcinum et iii animalia et lxx oues et i salinam quae reddit
per annum ii solidos et cc agros nemoris et i agrum prati et
dimidiam leugam pascuae in longitudine et ii quadragenarias
in latitudine et ualet per annum 1 solidos et tantum quando
recepit—Exon. D. (327b) 306.

quam

Juhel has a manor called Bochelanda, which Hec held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide and a half. These can be ploughed by six
ploughs.
Of them Juhel has in demesne three virgates and two
ploughs, and the villeins have three virgates and six plougha
There Juhel has ten villeins, and eight bordars, and ten serfs, and
one pack-horse, and three head of cattle, and seventy sheep, and a
salt work, which renders by the year two shillings, and two hundred
acres of wood, and one acre of meadow, and pasture half a leuga
in length and two furlongs in breadth ; and it is worth by the
year fifty shillings, and it was worth as much when [Juhel]
received

it.

JKoMeta.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Modleia quam
tenuit Goduuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga, Hanc potest arare i
Hanc tenet Odo de Iuhello. Ibi habet Odo ii
carruca.
uillanos qui habent i carrucam et ii agros nemoris et iii
agros pascuae et ualet per annum v solidos et quando Iuhellus
recepit ualebat tantundem.
Exon. D. (328) 307.
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Waldin holds of Judhel Mimidlande. Alberic held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
There is
land for five ploughs. There are two ploughs and a hal£ with one
There are four acres of
serf, and five villeins, and three bordars.
meadow, and one acre of coppice. Formerly it was, and now it'
is,

worth twenty

shillings.

VorfielattD.

Ipse Iudhel tenet Bocheland. Heche tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est vi carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et x serui et x uillani et viii
bordarii cum vi carucis.
Ibi salina reddens ii solidos et
una acrae prati et cc acrae siluae.
Pastura dimidia leuca
longitudine et ii quarentenae latitudine.
Olim et modo
ualet 1 solidos.
Exch. D. 109 (3) ; 200.

Judhel himself holds Bocheland. Heche held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
six ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and ten serfs, and ten
villeins, and eight bordars, with six ploughs. There is a salt work
rendering two shillings, and one acre of meadow, and two hundred
acres of wood
Pasture half a leuga in length and two furlongs
in breadth.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth fifty shillings.
of king

JftoMef.

Odo

Godwin tenebat tempore
pro una virgata terrae. Terra
est i carucae.
Hanc habent ibi ii uillani. Ibi ill acrae
pasturae et ii acrae siluae.
Olim et modo ualet v solidos.
Exch. J). 109 (3) ; 20a.
regis

tenet de Iudhel Modlei.

Eduuardi

et geldabat
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Juhel has a manor called Modleia, which Godwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by one plough. Odo
holds this of JuheL There Odo has two villeins, who have one
plough, and two acres of wood, and three acres of pasture ; and it
is worth by the year five shillings, and it was worth as much when
Juhel received

it.

JftoMefa.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem qu» uocatur Modleia quam
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest
i
carruca.
Hanc tenet Odo de Iuhefio. Inde habet Odo in
dominio iii ferdinos et dimidiam carrucam et uillani i
ferdinum. Ibi habet Odo i uillanum et ii bordarios et z
oues et iii agros nemusculi et i agrum prati et unlet per
annum v solidos et tantundem quando Iuhellus recepit—
Hxan. D. (328) 307.

awe

Juhel has a manor called Modleia, which Alwin held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by one plough. Odo holds
this of JuheL
Of it Odo has in demesne three ferfings and naif a
plough, and the villeins have one ferling.
There Odo has one
villein, and two borders, and ten sheep, and three acres of coppice,
and one acre of meadow ; and it is worth by the year five shillings,
and it was worth as much when Juhel received it
Irfotrfrtefttotta.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem qu» uocatur Lieurichestona
quam tenuit Saolfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc poarant arare
Hanc tenet Odo de Iuhello. Inde habet Odo in
ii carrucffi.
dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam
uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Odo ii uillanos et i senium
et viii agros nemoris et iii agros prati et ualet per annum x
solidos et tantundem quando Iuhellus recepit
Excn. D.

(328)307.
Juhel has a manor called Lieurichestona, which Saolf held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Odo
geld for one virgate.
holds this of JuheL Of it Odo has in demesne half a virgate and
one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and one plough.
There Odo has two villeins, and one serf, and eight acres of wood,
and three acres of meadow; and it is worth by the year ten
shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel received it
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Odo

holds of Judhel ModleL
Godwin held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for one plough.
This is there held by two villeins. There
are three acres of pasture and two acres of wood.
Formerly it
was, and now it is, worth five shillings.
king

JftoDlei.

Odo
regis
est

i

Aluuinus tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
carucae.
Ibi i uillanus et ii bordarii habent dimidiam
tenet de Iudhel Modlei.

carucam.
et

modo

Ibi i acra prati et iii acrae siluae minutae.
ualet v solidos. Exck. D. 109 (3) ; 20*.

Olim

Odo holds of Judhel Modlei. Alwin held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land There is
land for one plough.
There is one villein, and two bordars,
having half a plough.
There is one acre of meadow and three
acres of coppice.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth five

king

.

litoticcfttont*

Idem Odo
Saulf tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et ii uillanis.
Ibi iii acrae prati et viii acrae siluae.
Olim et modo ualet x
tenet de Iudhel Levricestone.

solidos.—Excfu

D. 109

(3)

;

20&

The same Odo holds of Judhel Levricestone. Saulf held it in
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and
two villeins. There are three acres of meadow and eight acres of
wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.
the
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Juhel has a manor called Modleia, which Godwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can he ploughed hy one plough.
Odo
holds this of JuheL There Odo has two villeins, who have one
plough, and two acres of wood, and three acres of pasture ; and it
is worth by the year five shillings, and it was worth as much when
Juhel received

it.

JftoDlefa.

Iuhellu8 habet i mansionem quae uocatur Modleia quam
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare i
carruca.
Hanc tenet Odo d6 Iuhefio. Inde habet Odo in
dominio iii ferdinos et dimidiam carrucam et uillani i
ferdinum. Ibi habet Odo i uillanum et ii bordarios et x
oues et iii agros nemusculi et i agrum prati et unlet per
annum v solidos et tantundem quando Iuhellus recepit—
Hxan. D. (328) 307.
Juhel has a manor called Modleia, which Alwin held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by one plough. Odo holds
JuheL Of it Odo has in demesne three ferhngs and baM a
plough, and the villeins have one ferling.
There Odo has one
villein, and two bordars, and tpn sheep, and three acres of coppice,
and one acre of meadow ; and it is worth by the year five shillings,
and it was worth as much when Juhel received it
for one virgate.

s

this of

lintrftftefttotuu

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lieurichestona
quam tenuit Saolfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc posaunt arare
Hanc tenet Odo de Iuhello. Inde habet Odo in
ii carrucsB.

dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam
uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Odo ii uillanos et i senium
et viii agros nemoris et iii agros prati et ualet per annum x
Exon. D.
solidos et tantundem quando Iuhellus recepit

(328)307.
Juhel has a manor called Lieurichestona, which Saolf held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Odo
Of it Odo has in demesne half a virgate and
holds this of JuheL
one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and one plough.
There Odo has two villeins, and one serf, and eight acres of wood,
and three acres of meadow; and it is worth by the year ten
shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel received it
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Odo holds of Judhel ModleL Godwin held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is
land for one plough.
This is there held by two villeins. There
are three acres of pasture and two acres of wood.
Formerly it
and now

was,

it is,

worth

five shillings.

JMoMet

Odo

tenet de Iudhel ModleL Aluuinus tenebat tempore
Terra
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
carucae.
Ibi i uillanus et ii bordarii habent dimidiam
Ibi i acra prati et iii acrae siluae minutae. Olim
et modo ualet v solidos,
Exch. D. 109 (3) ; 20b.
est

i

carucam.

Odo holds

of Judhel Modlei. Alwin held it in the time of
There is
it paid geld for one virgate of land
land for one plough.
There is one villein, and two bordars,
having half a plough.
There is one acre of meadow and three
acres of coppice.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth five

king

Edward, and

,

shillings.

&Cbtfc00tOtt&

Idem Odo

tenet de Iudhel Levricestone.

Saulf tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et ii uillanis.
Ibi

iii

acrae prati et viii acrae siluae.
Exch. D. 109 (3) ; 20*.

Olim

et

modo

ualet

x

solidos.

The same Odo holds of Judhel Levricestone. Saulf held it in
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and

the

two villeins. There are three acres of meadow and eight acres of
wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.
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8Be*totta*
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Westona quam
tenuit Olnodua ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare
-iiii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Odo de Iuhello. Inde habet Odo
in dominio ii uirgas et dimjjliam et ii carrucas et dimidiam
et uillani dimidiam uirganpL et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet
Odo i uillanum et i bordarium et iii seruos et xv animalia
et x porcos et.clxxx oues et lx capias et iiii agros nemoris et
iii agros prati et iiii agros pascuse et ualet per annum zxx
solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat x solidoa
JExov*
D. (328) 307.
Juhel has a manor called Westona, which Olnod held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
three virgates. These can be ploughed by four ploughs. Odo holds
this of Juhel.
Of them Odo has in demesne two virgates and a
half and two ploughs and a half [sic], and the villeins have half a
virgate and half a plough.
There Odo has one villein, and one
bordar, and three serfs, and fifteen head of cattle, and ten swine,
and one hundred and eighty sheep, and sixty goats, and four acres
of wood, and three acres of meadow, and four acres of pasture;
and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth ten
shillings

when Juhel

received it

/Bttretotuu

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Buretona quam
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i ferdino. Hanc possunt
arare i carruca et dimidia. Hanc tenet Odo de Iuhello. Inde
habet Odo in dominio dimidiam ferdinum et i carrucam et
Ibi habet Odo iii
uillani dimidiam ferdinum et i carrucam.
uillanos et ii seruos et iii agros prati et ualet per annum x
Exoru D.
solidos et tantundem quando Iuhellus recepit
(3286) 307.

Juhel has a manor called Buretona, which Alwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one ferling. This can be ploughed by one plough and a
Odo holds this of Juhel Of it Odo has in demesne half a
half.
ferling and one plough, and the villeins have half a ferling and one
There Odo has three villeins, and two serfs, and three
plough.
acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it
was worth as much wLvu. Juhiel received it.
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SBefttone.

Idem Odo tenet Westone. Vlnod tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae. Terra est iiii
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui et i uillanus
et i bordarius cum dimfdia caruca.
Ibi iii acrae prati et iiii
acrae pasture et iiii acrae siluae.
Glim x solidos. Modo
ualet xxx solidos.
Exch. D. 109 (4) ; 20b.

The same Odo holds Westone. Ulnod held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land There
is land for four ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and three
serfs, and one villein, and one bordar, with half a plough.
There
are three acres of meadow, and four acres of pasture, and four

king

acres of

wood.

Formerly

it

was worth ten

shillings.

Now it

is

worth thirty shillings.

»bretone.

Idem Odo

tenet Bvretone.

Eduuardi et geldabat pro
dimidiae.
Ibi tamen sunt

regis
et

uillani

Exch.

et

iii

acrae prati

D. 109

(4)

;

Olim

i

Aluuinus tenebat tempore
ferling. Terra est i carucae

ii

et

carucae et ii serui et iii
modo ualet x solidos.

20b.

The same Odo holds Bvretone. Alwin held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling. There is land for
one plough and a halt But there are two ploughs, and two serfs,
and three villeins, and three acres of meadow. Formerly it was,
and now it is, worth ten shillings.

king
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4U«eUoiuu
Iuhellus habet i manaionem qu® uocatur Manedona quam
tenuit Colbertus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuua et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucse.
Hanc tenet Odo de luhello. Inde habet
Odo in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et
Ibi habet Odo ii uillanos et i bordarium et i
i carrucam.
senium et xxx agros nemoris et ii agros prati et ualet per
annum xii solidos et vi denarios et quando Iuhellus recepit
ualebat xx solidos.—JBxan. D. (3286) 307.

Juhel has a manor called Manedona, which Colbert held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hida This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Odo
holds this of JuheL Of it Odo has in demesne one virgate and
one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and one plough.
There Odo has three villeins, and one bordar, and one serf, and
thirty acres of wood, and two acres of meadow ; and it is worth
by the year twelve shillings and sixpence, and it was worth twenty
shillings

when Juhel

received it

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Witeleia quam
tenuit Goduuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenet Odo de luhello.
Inde habet
Odo in dominio i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam et uillani i
uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Odo ii uillanos et
i bordarium et i senium et i animal et xxvii ones et xvi
capras et xv agros nemusculi et ualet per annum vii solidos
et vi denarios et quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat ii solidos.
Exm. J). (328J) 308.
Juhel has a manor called Witeleia, which Godwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Odo
holds this of JuheL
Of it Odo has in demesne one virgate and
half a plough, and the villeins have one virgate and half a plough.
There Odo has two villeins, and one bordar, and one serf, and
one head of cattle, and twenty-seven sheep, and sixteen goats,
and fifteen acres of coppice ; and it is worth by the year seven
shillings and sixpence, and it was worth two shillings when Juhel
received it
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fBtantHont.

Idem Odo tenet de Iudhel Manedone. Colbert tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae cum i seruo et iii
uillani cum i bordario et ii acrae prati et xxx acrae siluae.
Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xii solidos et vi denarios.
Exch.

D. 109

(4)

;

20b.

The same Odo holds of Judhel Manedone,
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for

Colbert held

it

in

There
is land for three ploughs.
Two .ploughs are there, with one serf,
and three villeins, with one bordar, and two acres of meadow, and
thirty acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.
Now it is worth twelve shillings and sixpence.
the

half a hide.

Idem Odo tenet de Iudhel Witelie. Goduinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca cum uno seruo et ii
uillani cum i bordario et xv acrae siluae minutae.
Olim ii
solidos.
Modo ualet vii solidos et vi denarios. Exch. D.
109(4); 20*.

Odo holds of Judhel Witelie. Godwin held it in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is
bod for two ploughs. One plough is there, with one serf, and
two villeins, with one bordar, and fifteen acres of coppice.
Formerly it was worth two shillings.
Now it is worth seven
The same

time of

shillings

and sixpence.
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Colrfge.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Colrige quam
tenuit £dmeru8 ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuua et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uiiga. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Odo de Iuhello. Inde habet
Odo in dominio i ferdinum et uillani i ferdinum et i animal
in carrucamf.
Ibi habet Odo ii bordarios et xxx agios
nemoris et ualet per annum xv denarios et quando Iuhellus
recepit erat uastata,—JSxan. D. (329) 308.
Juhel has a manor called Colrige, which Edmer held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Odo
for half a virgate.
holds this of JiiheL
Of it Odo has in demesne one ferling, and
the villeins have one ferling and one beast for the plough. There
Odo has two bordars and thirty acres of wood ; and it is worth by
the year fifteen pence, and it was waste when Juhel received it

Cotttowu
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Contona quam
tenuit Osolfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et i uirga.
Has
possunt arare iiii carrucae. Has tenet Stephanus de Iuhello.
Inde habet Stephanus in dominio iii uirgas et ii carrucas et
uillani ii uirgas et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Stephanus vi uillanoe
et iiii bordarios et ii seruos et v animalia et ii.porcos et lii
oues et xx agros nemusculi et i agrum pratd et ualet per
annum xxx solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat
tantundem.—JSxon. D. (329) 308.

Juhel has a manor called Contona, which Osulf held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one hide and one virgate.
These can be ploughed by four
ploughs. Stephen holds these of Juhel. Of them Stephen has in
demesne three viigates and two ploughs, and the villeins have two
virgates and two ploughs.
There Stephen has six villeins, and
four bordars, and two serfs, and five head of cattle, and two swine,
and fifty-two sheep, and twenty acres of coppice, and one acre of
meadow ; and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was

worth as much when Juhel received it

fl&tuuU
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quaB uocatur Meuui quam
tenuit Aluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
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ffolrtge.

Idem Odo tenet de Iudhel Colrige. Edmer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata
Terra

terras.

est

ii

acne siluae minutae.

—Exeh. D. 109

(4)

;

Ibi sunt ii bordarii et xxx
Valet xv denarios. Olim uastata est

carucis.

20b.

The same Odo holds of Judhel Colrige.
king Edward, and it paid geld for

time of

There
acres

is

land

for

of coppice.

Edmer held it in the
half a virgate of land.

two ploughs. There are two bordars and thirty
It is worth fifteen pence.
Formerly it was

waste.

aroittotm

Stefanus tenet de Iudhel Contone.
Osulf tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida et una
virgata terrae.
Terra est iiii carucis quae ibi sunt et ii
serui et vi uillani et iiii bordarii et una acra prati et xx
acrae siluae

minutae.
Olim et
(4) ; 20b.

modo

ualet

xxx

solidos.

Exdu D. 109

Stephen holds of Judhel Contone. Osulf held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and one virgate of
land.
There is land for four ploughs, which are there, and two
of king

and six villeins, and four bordars, and one acre of meadow,
and twenty acres of coppice.
Formerly it was, and now it is,

serfs,

worth thirty shillings.

JSUtol
Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Mewi. Aluuardus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et ii
2 *
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Hanc tenet Willelmus de Iuhello. Inde
arare ii carrucae.
habet Willelmus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani
Ibi habet Willelmus ii bordarios et i senium etix
i uirgam.
animalia et x porcos et xx oues et dimidiam leugam nemosculi et ii agros prati et dimidiam leugam pascuas in longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitudine et ualet per annum vii
solidos et vi denarios et

quando I

[uhello] recepit

v

solidos.

—JExan. B. (329) 308.
Juhal has a manor called Meuui, which Aluuard held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
William holds this of Juhel. Of it William has in demesne one
There
virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate.
William has two bordars, and one serf, and nine head of cattle,
and ten swine, and twenty sheep, and half a leuga of coppice, and
two acres of meadow, and pasture half a leuga in length and two
furlongs in breadth; and it is worth by the year seven shillings
and sixpence, and it was worth five shillings when Juhel received it

fiHtuut

mansionem qua* uocatur Meuui quam
Iuhellus habet
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
i

mortuus
ii

et reddidit

carrucde.

Hanc

gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
tenet Torgicus de Iuhello.
Inde habet

Torgicus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et uillani dimidiam
uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Torgicus iii uillanos et ii
OMB

bordarios et

i

senium

et vii pore

et

iiii

quadragenarias
annum x
solidos.
Exon.

nemoris et v quadragenarias pascuae et ualet per
solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat v
D. (32%) 308.

Juhel has a manor called Meuui, which Alwin held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Torgic
for one virgate.
Of it Torgic has in demesne half a virgate,
holds this of JuheL
and the villeins have half a virgate and one plough. There Torgic
has three villeins, and two bordars, and one serf, and seven sheep,
and four furlongs of wood, and five furlongs of pasture ; and it is
worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth five shillings
when Juhel received it
Jttlttttt*

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Meuui qnam
tenuit Eduuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et dimidia. Has
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ii acrae prati et dimidia acra siluae minute.
Pastura dimidia leuca longitudine et ii quarentenae latitudine. Olim v solidos. Modo ualet vii sotidos et vi denarios.
—Exek. D. 109 (4) ; 20b.

bordarii et

William holds of Judhel Mewl
Alward held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
two ploughs. There is one plough, with one serf, and two bordars,
and two acres of meadow, and half aft acre of coppice.
Pasture
half a leuga in length and two furlongs' in breadth.
Formerly it
was worth five shillings.
Now it is worth seven shillings and
king

sixpence.

JKttoi.

Torgis tenet de Iudhel Mewi. Aluuinus tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras. Terra
est ii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et iii uillani et
ii bordarii
et v quarentenae pasturae et iiii quarentenae

regis

siluae.

(4);

Olim v

Modo x

solidos.

solidos.

Exch. D. 109

20b.

Mewl Alwin held it in the time of
paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for two ploughs.
There is one plough, with one serf, and
three villeins, and two bordars, and five, furlongs of pasture, and
Torgis holds of Judhel

ting

Edward, and

four

furlongs of wood.

Now

it is

it

worth ten

Formerly

it

was worth

five shillings.

shillings.

Jftetof.

de Iudhel Mewi. Eduuard tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et
dimidia.
Terra est iiii carucis.
Ibi iiii uillani et ii
Turgis tenet

regis

2

u 2
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possunt arare .iiii carrucse. Has tenet Torgicus de Iuhello.
Inde habet Torgicus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et uillani
Ibi habet Torgicus iiii
i uirgam et i carrucam et dimidiam.
uillanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et xx oues et v quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et ii quadragenarias in
iii agios prati et dimidiam leugam pascuse in
longitudine et latitudine et reddit per annum xxx solidos et
quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat xv solidos. Exon. D. (3296)
308.

latitudine et

Juhel has a manor called Meuui, which Edward held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one virgate and a half. These can be ploughed by four ploughs.
Torgic holds these of Juhel Of them Torgic has in demesne half
a virgate, and the villeins have one virgate and one plough and a
half
There Torgic has four villeins, and two borders, and two
serfs, and twenty sheep, and a wood five furlongs in length and
two furlongs in breadth, and three acres of meadow, and pasture
half a leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth ; and it renders
by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth fifteen shillings when
Juhel received

it.

JKemtf.
Iuhellus habet
mansionem quae uocatur Meuui quam
tenuit Osolfus ea die qua rex EdUuardus fuit uiuus et
nlortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare
Hanc tenet Nigellus de Iuhello. Inde habet
i carruca.
Nigellus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et uillani dimidiam
i

uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Nigellus i uillanum
et i bordarium et iii agros prati et reddit per annum x solidos
et quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat v solidos.
Exon. D. (3295)
309.

Juhel has a manor called Meuui, which Osolf held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by one plough. Nigel
holds this of Juhel.
Of it Nigel has in demesne half a virgate,
and the villeins have half a virgate and half a plough. There
Nigel has one villein, and one bordar, and three acres of meadow
and it renders by the year ten shillings, and it was worth five
shillings

when Juhel

received it

SCrefort
Iuhellus habet i mansionem qu© uocatur Sirefort quam
tenuit Alebricus ea die qua Tex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
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Ibi iii acrae
ii serui cum i caruca et dimidia.
et dimidia leuua pasturae.
Silua v quarentenae
longitudine et ii quajrentenae latitudine.
Olim xv solidos.
Modo ualet xxx solidos. Exck. D. 109 (4) ; 26b.
bordarii et

prati

Tuigis holds of Judhel Mewi.
Edward held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land and a half.
There is land for four ploughs. There are four villeins, and two
bordars, and two serfs, with one plough and a half.
There are
three acres of meadow and half a leuga of pasture.
wood five
furlongs in length and two furlongs in breadth.
Formerly it was
worth fifteen shillings. Now it is worth thirty shillings.
king

A

JSUtoi.

Nigel tenet de Iudhel Mewi. Osulf tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
est i carucae.
Ibi est dimidia caruca cum i uillano et i
regis

bordario et
solidos.

iii

Olim v

acris prati.

Exch. D. 109

(4)

;

solidos.

Modo

ualet

x

20b.

Nigel holds of Judhel Mewi. Osulf held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land
for one plough.
There is half a plough, with one villein, and one
bordar, and three acres of meadow.
Formerly it was worth five
shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings.'

StrefotU
Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Sireford. Alebric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iii carucis.
Ibi sunt ii carucae et ii serui et iiii
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arare iii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Willelmus de Iuhello. Inde
habet Willelmus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani
i uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Willelmus iiii uillarros et
vi bordarios et ii seruos et i animal et lx oues et ii agios prati
et i agrum mora et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando
Iuhellus recepit ualebat tantundem. JSxon. D. (3296) 309.

Juhel has a manor called Sirefort, which Alebric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
William holds this of JuheL Of it William has in demesne one
virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and one
plough. There William has four villeins, and six bordare, and two
serfs, and one head of cattle, and sixty sheep, and two acres of
meadow, and one acre of moor ; and it is worth by the year twenty
shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel received it.
W)itf)tltxbtvtii.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Chichelesberia
tenuit Ailricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Willelmus de Iuhello. Ibi
arare ii carrucae.
habet Willelmus ii quadragenarias nemusculi in longitudine
et dimidiam quadragenariam in latitudine et ualet per annum
xii denarios et quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat v aolidos.—
Ewn* D. (330) 309.

quam

Juhel has a manor called Chichelesberia, which Ailric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
William holds this of Juhel. There William has coppice two
furlongs in length and half a furlong in breadth ; and it is worth
by the year twelve pence, and it was worth five shillings when
Juhel received it

©lufeuetona.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Oluieuetona
quam tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Will[elmus] de Iuhello. Inde
arare ii carrucae.
habet Willelmus in dominio i uirgam et uillani i uirgam et
dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Willelmus iii uillanos et iiii
bordarios et dimidiam agram prati et ii quadragenarias pascuae
in longitudine et latitudine et ualet per annum v solidos et
quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat iiii solidos. Exon. D. (330)

309,
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uilkni et vi bordarii et ii acrae prati et una acra moras.
Olim et modo ualet xx solidos. Excfu D. 109 (4) ; 20&

William liolds of Judhel Sireford. Alebric held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide There is land
for three ploughs.
There are two ploughs, and two serfs, and four
villeins, and six bordars, and two acres of meadow, and one acre
of moor. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.

of king

Idem Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Chichelesberie. Ailric
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi silua rhinuta ii quarentenae
Olim v
longitudine et dimidia quarentena latitudine.
solidos.
Modo ualet xii denarios. Exch. D. 109 (4); 20b.
tenebat

The same William holds of Judhel Chichelesberie. Ailric
it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a
hide.
There is land for two ploughs. There is coppice two
furlongs in length and half a furlong in breadth.
Formerly it
was worth five shillings.
Now it is worth twelve pence.
held

Vlttrtetonr.

Idem Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Vluevetone. Aluric
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi iiii uillani et iiii bordarii
habent dimidiam carucam et ibi dimidia acra prati et ii
quarentenae pasturae.
Olim iiii solidos.
Modo ualet v
solidos.

Exck

D. 109

(4)

;

206.
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Juhel has a manor called Oluieuetona, which Aluric hold en the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This, can' he ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
William holds this of JuheL Of it William has in demesne one
virgate, and the villeins have one virgate and half a plough. There
William has three villeins, and four bordars, and half an acre of
meadow, and pasture two furlongs in length and breadth and it is
worth by the year five shillings, and it was worth four shillings
whqn Juhel received it.
:

ttrfettftotUL

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quad uocatur Brisestona quam
tenuit Seduuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuns et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc poasunt
Hanc tenet Will[elmus] de Iuhello. Inde
arare ii carruca&.
habet Willelmus in doininio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani
Ibi habet Willelmus iiii uillanos et
i uirgam et i carrucam.
v bordarios et i animal et lxxx oues et i agrum prati et ualet
per annum xv solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat
tantundem.—Boon. J). (330) 309.
Juhel has a manor called Brisestona, which feedwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
William holds this of Juhel. Of it William has in demesne one
virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and one
plough. There William has four villeins, and five bordars, and one
head of cattle, and eighty sheep, and one acre of meadow ; and it
is worth by the year fifteen shillings, and it was worth as much

when Juhel

received

it.

Brteesrtona,

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Brisestona quam
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida, Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Will[elmus] de Iuhello. Inde
arare ii carrucse.
habet Willelmus in dominio i uirgam et uillani i uirgam et i
carrucam. Ibi habet Willelmus iiii uillanos et v boidarios et
i agrum prati et ualet per annum v solidos et quando Iuhellus
Exon. D. (3306) 309.
recepit ualebat tantundem.
Juhel has a manor called Brisestone, which Aluric held on the
alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
William holds this of JuheL Of it William has in demesne one
virgate, and the villeins have one virgate and one plough.
There

day on which king Edward was
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The same William holds of Judhel Vluevetone. Aluric held it
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is land for two ploughs.
There four villeins and four
bordars have half a plough, and there is half an acre of meadow
and two furlongs of pasture. Formerly it was worth four shillings.
in the

Now it

is

worth

x

five shillings.

ISritftfttotte.

Idem Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Brisestone. Seduin
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia

tenebat

Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt et iiii uillani et v
una acra pratl Olim et modo ualet xv solidos.
—Exch. D. 109 (4) ; 20b

hida.

bordarii et

The same William holds of Judhel Brisestone. Sedwin held it
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is land for two ploughs, which are there, and four villeins,
and five bordars, and one acre of meadow. Formerly it was, and
now it is, worth fifteen shillings.
in the

ffirfettftone*

Idem Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Brisestone. Aluric
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi iiii uillani et v bordarii
habent i carucam et i acram prati. Olim et modo ualet v
solidos.
Exch. D. 109 (4) 206.

N

tenebat

;

The same William holds of Judhel Brisestone. Aluric held it
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is land for two ploughs.
There are four villeins and five
bordars, having one plough and one acre of meadow.
Formerly

in the

it

was,

and

now

it is,

worth

five shillings.
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William has foar villeins, and five bordars, and one acre of meadow
and it is worth by the year five shillings, and it was worth as much

when Juhel

received it

Bona.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Dona quam
tenuit Alebricus ea die qua rex Eduuardns fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii ferdinis. Hos possunt
arare iii carrucae. Hanc tenet Willfelmus] de Iuhello. Inde
habet Willelmus in dominio i ferdinum et dimidiam et i
carrucam et uillani i ferdinum et dimidiam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Willelmus iiii uillanos et i senium et xc oues et xii
agroa pascuae et ualet per annum xv eolidos et quando
Iuhellns recepit ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (3306) 309.
Juhel has a manor called Done, whieh Alebric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
These can be ploughed by three ploughs.
for three ferdings.
William holds this of Juhel. Of them William has in demesne
one ferding and a half and one plough, and the villeins have one
There William has four
fording and a half and one plough.
villeins, and one serf, and ninety sheep, and twelve acres of
pasture"; and it is worth by the year fifteen shillings, and it was

worth as much when Juhel received it

Stottfttoma.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Stotescoma quam
tenuit Alebricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
Hanc tenet Will[elmus] de Iuhello. Inde habet
ii carrucae.
Willelmus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam
et uillani dimidiam uirgam. Ibi habet Willelmus i uillanum
et i bordarium et ii animalia et i porcum et xii oues et ii
quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et i quadragenariam
in latitudine et dimidiam agram prati et xx agros pascuas et
ualet per annum vii eolidos et vi denarios et quando Iuhellus
recepit ualebat v solidos.— Exon. D. (3306) 310.
Juhel has a manor called Stotescome, which Alebric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
William holds this of Juhel. Of it William has in demesne half
a virgate and half a plough, and the villeins have half a viigate,
There William has one villein, and one bordar, and two head of
cattle, and one swine, and twelve sheep, and a wood two furlongs
,
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JBont.

Idem Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Done. Aluric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii ferlings terrae.
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae cum i seruo et iiii
uillanis et xii acrae
solidos.

Olim

pasture*

Exck D. 109

(4)

et

modo

ualet

xv

206.

;

The same William holds

of Judhel Done. Aluric held it in
of king Edward, and it paid geld for three ferlings of
There is land for three ploughs. There are two ploughs,

the time
land.

with

one

Formerly

serf,
it

and

four villeins,

was, and

now

it is,

and twelve acres of

worth

pasture.

fifteen shillings.

Sbtottttomt*

Idem Willelmus

de Iudhel Stotescome.

Aluric
geldabat pro una
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i
virgata terrae.
uillano et i bordario et dimidia acra prati et xx acris
pasture. Silua ii quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena
tenet

tenebat tempore regis

latitudine.

denarios.

Olim v

Eduuardi

Modo

solidos.

Exdk D. 109

(4)

et

;

ualet vii solidos et vi

20b.

The same William holds of Judhel Stotescome.

Aluric held it
paid geld for one virgate of
land.
There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough, with
one villein, and one bordar, and half an acre of meadow, and
twenty acres of pasture.
wood two furlongs in length and one
in

the time of king Edward,

and

it

.

A

it was worth
worth seven shillings and six pence.

furlong in breadth.
is

Formerly

five shillings.

Now
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in length and one furlong in breadth, and half an acre of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year seven
shillings and six pence, and it was worth fire shillings when Juhel
received

it.

SfttotUotuu
Iuhellus habet i mansionem^ quae uocatur Estotdona quam
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
Hanc tenet WiUfelmus] de Iuhello. Inde habet
ii carrucae.
Willelmu8 in dominio dimidiam uirgam et uillani dimidiam
uirgam. Ibi habet Willelmus i bordarium et i quadragenariam
nemQris in longitudine et dimidiam in latituctine et xx agros
pascuae et ualet per annum v solidos et quando Juhellus
Exon. D. (331) 310.
recepit ualebat tantundem.

Juhel has a manor called Estotdona, which Alwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
William holds this of Juhel. Of it William has in demesne half
a virgate, and the villeins half a virgate. There William has one
bordar, and wood one furlong in length and half in breadth, and
twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year five shillings,
and it was worth as much when Juhel received it.

Brf*trfcfie*totMU

Iuhellus habet i mansionem qu» uocatur J&ristrichestona
tenuit Elmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Badulfus de Iuhello. Inde
arare iii carrucse.

quam

habet Badulfus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i earrucam et
dimidiam uirgam et i earrucam. Ibi habet Badulfus
iiii uillanos et ii bordarios et vii porcos et xxi oues et ii agros
prati et x agros pascuae et ualet per annum x solidos et
tantundem quando recepit. ISxon. D. (331) 310.
uillani

Juhel has a manor called Bristrichestona, which Elmer held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
Badulf holds this of JuheL Of it Badulf has in demesne half a
virgate and one plough, and the villeins half a virgate and one
plough. There Badulf has four villeins, and two bordars, and seven
swine, and twenty-one sheep, and two acres of meadow, and ten
acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it
was worth as much when [ Juhel] received it
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Stoftont.

Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Stotdone. Aluuinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis.
Ibi est unus bordario et xx acrae
pasturae.
Silua i quarentena longitudine et dimidia
quarentena latitudine.
Olim et modo ualet v solidos.
Exch. D.

no (i);

21a.

William holds of Judhel Stotdone. Alwin held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
land for two ploughs. There is one bordar and twenty acres of

of king
is

pasture.

breadth.

Wood one furlong in length and half a furlong in
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth five shillings.

ttmtrutftton*.

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Brictricestone. Elmer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est iii carucis.
Ibi sunt ii carucae et iiii uillani et ii
bordarii et
ualet

x

ii

acrae prati et

solidos.

Exch.

£>.

x

acrae pasturae.

no (i)

;

Olim

et

modo

21a.

Radulf hold? of Judhel Brictricestone.
Elmer held it in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for three ploughs.
There are two ploughs, and
four villeins, and two bordars, and two acres of meadow, and ten
acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten
time of

shillings.
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Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bachemora quam
tenuit Ealous ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare iiii
Hanc tenet Badulfus de Iuhello. Inde habet
carrucee.
Badulfus in dominio i uirgam et i carrbcam et uillani i
uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Badulfus iiii uillanos et iii
bordarios et ii animalia et xxviii oues et xx agros nemusculi
et iiii agros prati et i leugain pascuse iq longitudine et
dimidiam in latitudine. JBxon. D. (331) 310.

Juhel has a manor called Bachemora, which Elous held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
Radulf holds this of JuheL Of it Radulf has in demesne one
virgate and one plough, and the villeins one virgate and two
There Radulf has four villeins, and three bordars, and
ploughs.
two head of cattle, and twenty-eight sheep, and twenty acres of
coppice, and four acres of meadow, and pasture a leuga in length
and half in breadth.

%tacf}tmor&

Huic mansioni

Bachemora
qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et hae ii mansiones reddiderunt gildum pro dimidia
hida et ualent per annum xx solidos. JSxon. D. (331) 310.

quam

est alia addita quae uocatur

tenuit Sericus ea die

To this manor another Bachemora is joined, which Sericus held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and these
two manors rendered geld for half a hide, and they are worth
by the year twenty shillings.
UKaleforBa*
Iuhellus habet i mansionem-quae uocatur Waleforda quam
tenuit Halebrix ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hano potest
arare i carruca. Hanc tenet W[illelmus] de Iuhello. Inde
habet W. in dominio i ferling et dimidiam carrucam et uillani
i ferling. Ibi habet Willelmus i uillanum et i bordarium et ii
porcos et ii quadragenarias in longitudine nemoris et i quadragenariam in latitudine et ualet per annum v solidos et quando
Iuhellus recepit tantundem.— Exm. D. (3316) 310.
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l&Af$C1t!0tt«

Idem Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Bachemore.
Elous
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.

Terra

uillani et

iiii

est
iii

iiii

In dominio est

carucae.

bordarii

cum

i

caruca.

Ibi

iiii

i

caruca et
acrae prati

xx

acrae siluae minutae et pastura una leuca longitudine
dimidia leuca latitudine. Exch. D. no (i) ; 21a.

et
et

The same Ralph holds of Judhel Bachemore. Elous held

it

in

Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There
is land for four ploughs*
In demesne is one plough, and four
villeins, and three bordars, with one plough. There are four acres
of meadow, and twenty acres of coppice, and pasture one leuga
in length and half a leuga in breadth.
the time of king

2tacf}rototf*

Huic manerio est addita alia Bachemore. Serio tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi. Hae ii terras simul geldebant pro
dimidia hida. Valent xx solidos. Exch. D. no (1) ; 21a.

To

manor is joined another Bachemore. Serio held it in
of king Edward. These two lands together paid geld
half a hide.
They are worth twenty shillings.
this

the time
for

ttKalifortt.

Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Waliforde. Alebric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata
terra.
Terra est i caruca. Ibi est dimidia caruca cum i
uillano et uno bordario.
Silua ii quarentenae longitudine
et

una quarentena latitudine. Olim et

ExckD.

no

modo ualet v solidos.

(1); 21.
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Juhel has a manor called Waleforda, which Halebrix held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a virgate.
This can be ploughed by one plough.
William holds this of JuheL In demesne William has one ferling
and half a plough, and the villeins have one ferling. There William
has one villein, and one bordar, and two swine, and wood two
furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth ; and it is worth by
the year five shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel
received

it,

$oneIanBa*
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Honelanda quam
tenuerunt ii tanni [sic] Halebrix et Algardus ea die qua rex
Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildumjpro
i uirga.
Hanc possunt arare ii carrucse.
Hanc tenet

Badulfus de Iuhello.

Jnde habet Radulfus dimidiam uirgam

in dominio et uillani dimidiam uirgam.
Ibi habet Badulfus
i uillanum et i bordarium et viii agros nemoris et ii agros prati
et ualet per annum v solidos et quando I[tchellus] recepit
ualet x solidos.—Uxon. D. (331&) 310.
Juhel has a manor which is called Honelanda, which was held
by two thegns, Halebrix and Algard, on the day on which king
Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Radulf holds this of JuheL
Of it Radulf has in demesne half a virgate, and the villeins have
There Radulf has one villein, and one bordar, and
half a virgate.
eight acres of wood, and two acres of meadow ; and it is worth by
the year five shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when Juhel
received it

langaBotta.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Langadona
tenuit Hecus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit niuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenet Waldinus de Iuhello.
Inde habet Waldinus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et
uillani 1 uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Waldinus iiii
uillanos et iii bordarios et i senium et ii animalia et i porcum
et Ixxxiiii oues et ii agros prati et iiii agros pascuee et ualet
per annum x solidos et tantundem quando Iuhellus recepit.
Uxon. D. (3316) 310.

quam

—

Juhel has a manor called Langadona, which Hecus held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
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William holds of Judhel Waliforde. Alebric held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There is land for one plough. There is half a plough, with one
villein, and one bordar.
Wood two furlongs in length and one
furlong in breadth. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth five
shillings.

$obeIanBe.

Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Hovelande. Alebrix et Algar
tenebant tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata
terras. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i uillanus et i bordarius
et

ii

acrae prati et

ualet v solidos.

viii

acrae siluae.

Exch. D.

no

Olim x

solidos.

Modo

(i); 2ia.

Radulf holds of Judhel Hovelande. Alebrix and Algar held
in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of
land.
There is land for two ploughs. One villein is there, and
one bordar, and there are two acres of meadow, and eight acres
of wood. Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth
it

five shillings.

iange&onc.

Waldinus tenet de Iudhel Langedone. Heche tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et iiii uillani
bordarii et ii acrae prati et iiii acrae pasturae. Olim et
modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D. ioo (i) ; 21a.

Terra est

et

iii

Waldin holds of Judhel Langedone. Heche held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for two
ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and there are four villeins,
2

X
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Waldin holds this of Juhel. Of this Waldin has in demesne one
and one plough, and the villeins one virgate and one
There Waldin has four villeins, and three bordars, and
plough.
one serf, and two head of cattle, and one swine, and eighty-four
sheep, and two acres of meadow, and four acres of pasture ; and it
is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when

yiigate

Juhel received it

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Langadona qaam
tenuit Goda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
Hanc possunt arare ii
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Hanc tenet Waldinus de Iuhello. Inde habet
carrucae.
Waldinus in dominio i uirgam et uillani i nirgani et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Waldinus iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et ii agros
prati et vi agros pascuae et ualet per annum x solidos et
tantundem quando Iuhello recepit. Exon. D. (332) 311.

Juhel has a manor called Langadona, which Goda held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Waldin holds this of Juhel. Of this Waldin has in demesne one
There
virgate, and the villeins one virgate and one plough.
Waldin has four villeins, and three bordars, and two acres of
meadow, and six acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ton
shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel received it

Goltrtfttan.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Coltrestan quam
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucae.. Hanc tenet Torgicus de Iuhello.
Inde
habet Torgicus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i
uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet W. iii uillanos et ii bordarios et
i seruum et v animalia et x porcos et xl oues et xxii capras
et xiiii agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et dimidiam leugam
pascuae in longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitudine et
ualet per annum x solidos et tantundem quando Iuhellus
recepit.—Exon. D. (332) 311.

Juhel has a manor called Coltrestan, which Aluric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Torgic holds this of Judhel.
Of this Torgic has in demesne one
virgate and one plough, and the villeins one virgate and one
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and

three bordars, and two acres of meadow, and four acres of
pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.

lAitgeUont*

Waldinus tenet de Iudhel Langedone. Gode tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est
carucam.

modo

carucis.
Ibi iiii uillani et iii bordarii habent i
Ibi ii acrae prati et vi acrae pasturae.
Olim et
ualet x solidos. Exch. D. uo(i);2ia.
ii

Waldin holds of Judhel Langedone. Goda held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide* There is land for
two ploughs. There are four villeins and three bordars, having
one plough. There are two acres of meadow and six acres of
pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.

Coltmtan.
Aluric tenebat
Torgis tenet de Iudhel Coltrestan.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae cum i seruo et iii
uillani et

acrae

ii

siluae.

bordarii et

iiii

acrae prati et dimidia et xiiii

Pastura dimidia

quarentenae latitudine.
Exck. D. no (i); 21a.

Olim

et

leuca

longitudine

modo

ualet

x

et

ii

solidos.

Torgis holds of Judhel Coltrestan. Aluric held it in the time
There is land
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
for three ploughs.
There are two ploughs, with one serf, and
three villeins, and two bordars, and four acres of meadow and a
Pasture half a leuga in length
half; and fourteen acres of wood.
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Waldin holds this of JuheL Of this Waldin has in demesne one
yirgate and one plough, and the villeins one viigate and one
There Waldin has four villeins, and three bordars, and
plough.
one serf, and two head of cattle, and one swine, and eighty-four
sheep, and two acres of meadow, and four acres of pasture ; and it
is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when
Juhel received it

langattona*
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Langadona quam
tenuit Goda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus
Hanc possunt arare ii
et reddidit gildam pro dimidia hida.
Hanc tenet Waldinus de Inhello. Inde habet
carrucae.
Waldinus in dominio i uirgam et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Waldinus iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et ii agios
prati et vi agros pascuae et ualet per annum x solidos et
tantundem quando Iuhello recepit. Exon. D. (332) 311.

Juhel has a manor called Langadona, which Goda held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Waldin holds this of Juhel. Of this Waldin has in demesne one
There
virgate, and the villeins one virgate and one plough.
Waldin has four villeins, and three bordars, and two acres of
meadow, and six acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten
shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel received it

Coltrefttan.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Coltrestan quam
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucae.' Hanc tenet Torgicus de Iuhello.
Inde
habet Torgicus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i
uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet W. iii uillanos et ii bordarios et
i seruum et v animalia et x porcos et xl oues et xxii capras
et xiiii agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et dimidiam leugam
pascuae in longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitudine et
ualet per annum x solidos et tantundem quando Iuhellus
recepit.—Exon.
(332) 311.

&

Juhel has a manor called Coltrestan, which Aluric held on the
alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Torgic holds this of Judhel.
Of this Torgic has in demesne one
virgate and one plough, and the villeins one virgate and one

day on which king Edward was
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and

three bordars, and two acres of meadow, and four acres of
pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.

lAttgeUont*

Waldinus tenet de Iudhel Langedone. Gode tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi iiii uillani et iii bordarii habent i
carucam.

modo

Ibi

ualet

x

ii

acrae prati et vi acrae pasture.

solidos.

Exch. D.

Olim

et

no(i);2ia.

Waldin holds of Judhel Langedone. Goda held

it

in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
two ploughs. There are four villeins and three bordars, having
one plough. There are two acres of meadow and six acres of
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.
pasture.

Coltrcatan.

Aluric tenebat
Torgis tenet de Iudhel Coltrestan.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt ii Caracas cum i seruo et iii
uillani et

acrae

ii

siluae.

bordarii et

iiii

acrae prati et dimidia et xiiii

Pastura dimidia

quarentenae latitudine.
ExdL D. iio(i); 21a.

Olim

et

leuca

longitudine

modo

ualet

x

et

ii

solidos.

Torgis holds of Judhel Coltrestan. Aluric held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
There are two ploughs, with one serf, and
for three ploughs.
three villeins, and two bordars, and four acres of meadow and a
Pasture half a leuga in length
half, and fourteen acres of wood.
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There W. has three villeins, and two bordara, and one
head of cattle, and ten swine, and forty sheep, and
twenty-two goats, and fourteen acres of wood, and pasture half a
leuga in length and two furlongs in breadth ; and it is worth by
the year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel

plough.
serf,

and

received

five

it.

JFernefjella.
e

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Fernehilla quam
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Hanc potest
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i ferdino.
Hanc tenet Torgicus de Iuhello. Inde
arare i carruca.
habet Torgicus in dominio ii partes illius ferdini et uillanus
Ibi habet Torgicus i uillanum qui
tertiam partem ferdini.
habet i bouem in carrucam et x agros nemoris et i agrum prati
et dimidiam leugam pascuae in longitudine et ii quadragenarias
in latitudine et ualet per annum iii solidos et quando
Iuhellum recepit tantundem. Exju. D. (332) 311.
Juhel has a manor called Fernehilla, which Alwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one ferling. This can be ploughed by one plough. Torgic
Of this Torgic has in demesne two parts of
holds this of Juhel.
There Torgic has one
that ferling, and the villein the third part.
villein, who has one ox for the plough, and ten acres of wood, and
one acre of meadow, and pasture half a leuga in length and two
furlongs in breadth ; and it is worth by the year three shillings!
and it was worth as much when Juhel received it

Vfflefjtl.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem qua uooatur Pidehel quam
tenuit Alebricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i ferdino. Hanc potest arare
Hanc tenet Torgicus de Iuhello. Inde habet
i carruca.
Torgicus in dominio dimidium ferdinum et uillani dimidium
Ibi habet Torgicus ii
ferdinum et dimidiam carrucam.
uillanos et ii quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et
dimidiam quadragenariam in latitudine et dimidium agrum
prati et ualet per annum iiii solidos et quando Iuhellus
JSxan, D. (332ft) 311.
recepit ualebat ii solidos.

Juhel has a manor called Pidehel, which Alebric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by one plough.
geld for one ferling.
Of this Torgic has in demesne half a
Torgic holds this of Juhel.
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Formerly

it

was,
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and now

it

is,

shillings.

jFerneljclle.

Idem Turgis tenet de Iudhel Fernehelle. Aluuinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno
ferling.
Terra est i carucae.
Ibi est unus uillanus et i
acra prati et x acrae siluae. Pastura dimidia leuca longitudine et ii quarentenae latitudine. Olim et modo ualet iii
solidos.
Exch, D. no (i) 210.
;

The same

Turgis holds of Judhel Fernehelle.
Alwin held it
Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling.
There is land for one plough. One villein is there, and one acre
Pasture half a leuga in
of meadow, and ten acres of wood.
length and two furlongs in breadth.
Formerly it was, and now it
in the time of king

is,

worth three

shillings.

flJiUefjel.

Idem Turgis
tempore
est

i

regis

carucae.

tenet de Iudhel Pidehel. Alebric tenebat
Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling. Terra
Ibi ii uillani habent dimidiam carucam ct

Silua ii quarentenae longitudine et
dimidia acra prati.
Olim ii solidos. Modo
dimidia quarentena latitudine.
ualet ii solidas. Exdu D. no (i) 2\a.
;

The same Turgis holds of Judhel Pidehel. Alebric held it in
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling. There
Two villeins are there, having half a
is land for one plough.
plough, and there is half an acre of meadow. Wood two furlongs in
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and the villeins have half a ferling and half a plough. There
Torgic has two villeins, and wood two furlongs in length and half
a furlong in breadth, and half an acre of meadow ; and it is worth
by the year four shillings, and it was worth two shillings when
ferling,

Juhel received it

<£ataga.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Escaga quam
tenuit Alebricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Hanc potest arare i
naortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
carruca et dimidia. Hanc tenet Torgicus de Iuhello. Inde
habet Torgicus in dominio dimidiam nirgam et uillani
dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Torgicus iii
uillanos et i bordarium et i senium et xxxviii oues et
dimidium agrum prati et dimidiam leugam pascuae in longitudine et iHi quadragenarias in latitudine et ualet per annum
x solidos et tantundem quando Iuhellus recepit. Exon, D.
(332b) 312.

Juhel has a manor called Escaga, which Alebric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by one plough and a half.
for one virgate.
Of this Torgic has in demesne half a
Torgic holds this of Juhel.
virgate, and the villeins have half a virgate and one plough, There
Torgic has three villeins, and one bordar, and one serf, and thirtyeight sheep, and half an acre of meadow, and pasture half a leuga
in length and four furlongs in breadth; and it is worth by the
year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel received it

<£acaga.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Escaga quam
tenuit Alebricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga Hanc potest arare i
Hanc tenet Torgicus de Iuhello.
carruca et dimidia.
Inde habet Torgicus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et uillani
dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Torgicus iiii
uillanos et i bordarium et v agros Demons et dimidiam leugam
pascuae in longitudine et iiii quadragenarias in latitudine et
ualet per annum x solidos et tantundem quando Iuhellus
recepit.—JSxan. D. (332b) 312.
*

Juhel has a manor called Escaga, which Alebric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
one virgate. This can be ploughed by one plough and a half.
Of this Torgic has in demesne half a
Torgic holds this of Juhel.
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shillings.
Now it is worth two shillings.

it
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was worth two

Stage.

Idem Turgis tenet de Iudhel Scage. Alebric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae et dimidiae. Ibi iii uillani cum i bordario
i seruo habent i carucam. Ibi dimidia acra prati et pastura
dimidia leuca longitudine et iiii quarentenae latitudine.
Olim et modo ualet x solidos.-^Exc&. D. no (i) ; 21a.

et

The same

Turgis holds of Judhel Scage. Alebric held it in
and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for one plough and a half. Three villeins are there,
with one bordar, and one serf, and they have one plough. There
is half an acre of meadow, and pasture half a leuga in length and
four furlongs in breadth. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten

the time of king Edward,

shillings.

Stage.

Idem Turgis tenet de Iudhel Scage. Alebric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae et dimidiae. Ibi iiii uillani cum i bordario
habent i carucam. Ibi v acrae siluae et pastura iiii quarentenae
latitudine et dimidia leuca longitudine.
Olim et modo
Exck D. no (1); 21a.
ualet x solidos.

The same Turgis

Alebric held it in
holds of Judhel Scage.
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There are four villeins,
There is land for one plough and a half.
with one bordar, and they have one plough. There are five acres
the
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and the villeins have half a virgate and one plough. There
Torgic has four villeins, and one bordar, and five acres of wood,
and pasture half a leuga in length and four furlongs in breadth
and it is wQrth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth as
much when Juhel received it.

virgate,

2Torur.

Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Torix quam
tenuit Alebrix ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare i
Hanc tenet Radulfus de Iuhello. Inde habet
carruca.
Badulfus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
Ibi habet
uillani dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam.
Eadulfus ii uillanos et i bordarium et i seruum et v animalia
et vi porcos et x oues et xviii capras et viii agros nemusculi
et i agrum prati et xii agros pascuse et ualet per annum x
Exon.
solidos et quando Iuhellus recepit ualebat v solidos.
D. (333) 312.
Juhel has a manor called Torix, which Alebrix held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by one plough. Ralph
for one virgate.
holds this of JuheL
Of this Ralph has in demesne half a virgate
and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and half a plough.
There Ralph has two villeins, and one bordar, and one serf, and
five head of cattle, and six swine, and ten sheep, and eighteen
goats, and eight acres of coppice, and one acre of meadow, and
twelve acres of pasture and it is worth by the year ten shillings,
and it was worth five shillings when Juhel received it
;

Iuhellus Jiabet i mansionem quae uocatur Lochetora quam
tenuit Alebrix ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
carrucae.
Hanc tenet habet R[adulfus]* de Iuhello.
Inde habet Radulfus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in
dominio et uillani dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam.
Ibi habet Radulfus v uillanos et iii bordarios et i seruum et
iii animalia et vii oues et v agros nemoris et xxx agros
pascuse et ualet per annum xii solidos et quando Iuhellus
recepit tantundem.— Exon. D. (333) 312.

ii

• Initial only.
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of wood,

and pasture four furlongs
it was, and now

Formerly

length.

in breadth
it is,

and

worth ten
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half a leuga in
shillings.

Eovix.

Alebrix tenebat
Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Torix.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i virgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae. Ibi tamen est caruca et dimidia cum i
seruo et

ii

uillanis et

pasture et
ualet

x

i

bordario et
minutae.

Exch. D.

solidos.

no

(i)

acra prati et xii acrae

i

Olim v

viii acrae siluae

;

solidos.

Modo

2\a.

Radulf holds of Judhel Torix. Alebrix held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for one plough.
Nevertheless there is a plough and a half,
with one serf, and two villeins, and one bordar, and one acre of
meadow, and there are twelve acres of pasture, and eight acres of
coppice. Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it is worth ten

king

shillings.

Idem Radulfus de Iudhel tenet Lochetore. Alebrix
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una

tenebat

Terra est

virgata terrae.

dimidia
acrae

cum

i

pasturae et

—Exch. D.

no

ii

carucis.

seruo et v uillanis et

v
(i)

acrae siluae.
;

Olim

Ibi est
iii

et

i

caruca et

bordariis et

modo

xxx

xii solidos.

2\a.
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Juhel has a manor called Lochetora, which Alebrix held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
B[adulf] holds this of Juhel. Of it Badulph has in demesne half a
virgate and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and half a
plough. There Eadulph has five villeins, and three bordars, and one
serf, and three head of cattle, and seven sheep, and five acres of
wood, and thirty acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year
twelve shillings, and it was worth as much when Juhel received it

lega.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae nocatur Lega qnam
tenuit Alebrix ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i ferlino. Hanc potest
Hanc tenet Tl[adiUfus] de
arare i carruca et diinidia.
Iuhello. Inde habet Badulfus dimidium ferlinum in dominio
et uillani dimidium ferling et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet
Badulfus iii uillanos et x agros nemusculi^ et i agrum prati et
dimidium et xxx agros pascuae et ualet per annum iii solidos
Exon. D. (333) 312.
et quando recepit tantundem.

Juhel has a manor called Lege, which Alebrix held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by one plough and a half
for one ferling.
Efadulf] holds this of Juhel. Of this Eadulf has in demesne half a
ferling, and the villeins have half a ferling and half a plough. There
Eadulf has three villeins, and ten acres of coppice, and one acre and
a half of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year three shillings, and it was worth as much when [Juhel]
received

it.

©BeforBa.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Odeforda quam
tenuit Elmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Badulfus de Iuhello. Inde
arare ii carrucae.
habet Badulfus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio. Ibi habet
Badulfus ii uillanos et ii bordarios et i seruum et i salinam
et i piscatoriam et iii quadragenarias in longitudine nempris
et i quadragenariam in latitudine et i agrum prati.
Exon. D.
(3336) 312.

Juhel has a manor called Odeforda, which Elmer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
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The same Radulf holds of Judhel Lochetore. Alebrix held it
in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of
land. There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough and
a half, with one serf, and five villeins, and three bordars, and there
are thirty acres of pasture, and five acres of wood. Formerly it
was, and now it is, worth twelve shillings.

lege.

Idem Radulfus

tenet de Iudhel Lege.

Alebrix tenebat

tempore

regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling. Terra
est i carucae et dimidiae. Ibi Hi uillani habent dimidiam
carucam et una acra prati et dimidia et xxx acrae pasture
Olim et modo ualet iii solidos.
et
acrae siluae minutae.

x

Exch.D. no(i);

210.

The same Radulf holds of Judhel Lege. Alebrix held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling. There is
land for one plough and a half. There are three villeins, having
half a plough, and of meadow there is one acre and a half, and
there are thirty acres of pasture, and ten acres of coppice.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth three shillings.

<Mefor».

Elmer tenebat
Radulfus tenet de Iudhel Odeford.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et ii
uillani et ii bordarii et i acra prati et una salina et una
piscaria. Silua iii quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena
latitudine.— Exch. D. no (1); 21a.

Radulf holds of Judhel Odeford. Elmer held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
two ploughs. There is one plough, with one serf, and there are
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Of this Balph has in demesne one
llalph holds this of JuheL
There Balph has two villeins, and two
viigate and one plough.
bordars, and one serf, and one saltwork, and one fishery, and wood
three furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth, and one acre
of meadow.

•BeforBau

Huic mansioni

est alia addita quae uocatur Odeforda

quam

tenuit Albrix ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
Hanc possunt arare ii
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Hanc tenet ~R[adulfus] de Iuhello. Inde habet
carrucae.
Kadulfus in dominio i uirgam et uillani i uirgam et i
carrucam. Ibi habet Kadulfus iii uillanos et ii bordarioe et
i senium et i leugam in longitudine pascuae et dimidiam
leugam in latitudine. Hae mansiones ualent per annum xl
solidoa.—Exm. D. (3336) 313.

To this manor is joined another Odeforda, which Albrix held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Of this Eadulf has in demesne one
K[adulf] holds this of JuheL
virgate, and the villeins have one virgate and one plough.
There
Eadulf has three villeins, and two bordars, and one serf, and
pasture a leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth.
These
manors are worth by the year forty shillings.

go.
Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ho quam tenuit
Alebrix ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et
Hanc possunt arare ii carrucse
reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc tenet Stephanus de Iuhello. Inde habet
et dimidia.
Stephanus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et
uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Stephanus
vi uillanos et ii bordarios et i senium et iiii animalia et xl
oues et v agros pascuae et ualet per annum xx solidos et
quando Iuhellus recepit tantundem. ISxon. D. (334) 311.
Juhel has a manor called Ho, which Alebrix held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
one virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs and a half.
Stephen holds this of JuheL Of this Stephen has in demesne half
a virgate and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and one
There Stephen has six villeins, and two bordars, and one
plough.
serf, and four head of cattle, and forty sheep, and five acres of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was
worth as much when Juhel received it.
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two villeins, and two bordars, and one acre of meadow, and one
saltwork, and one fishery.
Wood three furlongs in length and
one furlong in breadth.

69eforB.

Huic addita est alia Odeford. Alebrix tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est ii
carucis.
Ibi iii uillani et ii bordarii cum i seruo habent i

regis

carucam.
latitudine.

no

Pastura

Hae

ii

i

leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca
terra ualent xl solidos. Exch. D.

(i); 21a.

To

this is

joined another Odeford.

Alebrix held

it

in the time

Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for two ploughs.
Three villeins are there, and two bordars, with
one serf, and they have one plough.
Pasture one leuga in length
and half a leuga in breadth. These two lands are worth forty
of king

shillings.

go.
Stefanus tenet de Iudhel Ho.
regis

carucis quae ibi sunt
bordarii et v acrae pasturae.
(i) ; 21*.
—Exck D.
est

Alebric tenebat tempore

Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata

ii

cum
Olim

i

terrae.

Terra

seruo et vi uillani et
et

ii

modo ualet xx solidos.

no

Stephen holds of Judhel Ho. Alebric held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and there are
Formerly
six villeins, and two bordars, and five acres of pasture.
it was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.
king

*
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Iuhellus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hagawila quam
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Willelmus de Iuhello. Inde
arare ii cairucae.
habet Willelmus i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam in dominio
Ibi habet Willelmus i uillanum et iii
et uillanus i uirgam.
bordarios et i seruum et xx oues et ii agros nemoris et ii
agros prati et ualet per annum x solidos et quando Iuhellus
recepit ualebat xii solidos.~JKaxm. 2>. (334) 313.

Juhel has a manor called Hagawila, which Aluric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
William holds this of JuheL Of this William has in demesne one
virgate and half a plough, and the villein one virgate.
There
William has one villein, and three bordars, and one serf, and
twenty sheep, and two acres of wood, and two acres of meadow
and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth twelve
shillings

when Juhel

received

it.
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IGagetoOe.

Willelmus tenet de Iudhel Hagewile. Aluric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi dimidia caruca cum i seruo et i
uillano et iii bordarii et ii acrse prati et ii acrae siluae.
Olim xii solidos. Modo ualet x solidos. Exck. D.

no

(0; 216.

William holds of Judhel Hagewile.
Aluric held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for two ploughs.
There is half a plough, with one serf, and one
villein, and there are three bordars, and two acres of meadow,
and two acres of wood. Formerly it was worth twelve shillings.
of king

Now

it is

worth ten

shillings.
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Cerra OTllelmf He iWotone*
ffilefcangm
i mansionem quae uocatur Clehangra
tenuit Oltredus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgatis et iii ferdinis
et diinidio. Has possunt arare v carrucae. Has tenet Robertas
de Willelmo. Inde habet Robertas in dominio ii uirgas et ii
carrucas et aillani i uirgam et iii ferdinos et dimidiam et ii
carrucas.
Ibi habet Robertus v uiUanos et iii bordarios et ii
seruos et vii porcos et lxv oues et iii agros netnoscoli et xii
agros prati et xii agros pascuae et ualet per annum xx solidos

Willelmus habet

quam

et

quando Willelmus recepit ualebat xxx

solidos.

Exon.

J).

(356)334.

QL\)t

HantJ of (KHttUam of iWofone.

William has a manor called Clehangra, which Oltred held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, a$d it rendered
geld for three virgates and three ferlings and a half. These can be
ploughed by five ploughs. Robert holds these of William. Of these
Robert has in demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins
have one virgate and three ferlings and a half and two ploughs.
There Robert has five villeins, and three bordars, and two serfs,
and seven swine, and sixty-five sheep, and three acres of coppice,
and twelve acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture ; and it
is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth thirty
shillings when William received it
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Cerra milltlmi He iHoion.

Willelmus de Moion tenet de rege Clehangre
de eo. Vctred tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi
pro iii uirgatis terra et iii ferlings et dimidio.
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui

et

Robertus

geldabat
Terra est v
et

et

v

uillani

bordarii cum ii carucis.
Ibi xii acrae prati et xii
acrae pasturae et iii acrae siluae minutae.
Olim xxx solidos.
Modo ualet xx solidos. Exch. D. 1 10 (2) ; 21b.

et

iii

XVIII.

<q>e ianU of flHfflfam of iHoion.
Moion holds Clehangre of

the king, and Robert of
time of king Edward, and it paid
geld for three virgates and three ferlings and a half of land.
There is land for five ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and
two serfs, and five villeins, and three bordars, with two ploughs.
There are twelve acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture,
and three acres of coppice. Formerly it was worth thirty shillings.
Now it is worth twenty shillings.

William of

him.

Uctred held

it

in the

2

Y
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Cerra

(Hltilelmt

Caprae

m

Detoenestra*

Willelmus habet in Essecestra ii domus quae reddebant
tempore Eduuardi regis xvi denarios per annum de consuetudine,—Exon. D. (406) 378.
Haiti)

of CSiaitam Capra

m

Detooitftrtce,

William has two houses in Exeter, which in the time of kiog
sixteen pence by the year.

Edward rendered by custom

dFerettr&f.

Willelmus Capra habet i mansionem quae uocatur Fereurdi
quam tenuit Godricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga.
Ibi habet Willelmus ii
potest arare i carruca quae ibi est.
seruos et x animalia et xl oues et x agros prati et xx agros pasHaec mansio reddit xx solidos per annum et quando
cuae.
Willelmus recepit ualebat x solidos. Exon. D. (399) 371.
William Capra has a manor called Fereurdi, which Godiic
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by one
There William has two serfs, and two
plough, which is there.
head of cattle, and forty sheep, and ten acres of meadow, and
twenty acres of pasture. This manor renders twenty shillings by
the year ; and it was worth ten shillings when William received it
ISftAfttapla.

mansionem quae uocatur Esastapla
Godricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

Willelmus habet

quam

tenuit

i

et mortuus et reddidit
potest arare i carruca.

gildum pro dimidia

uirga.

Hanc

Et modo tenet earn Anschetillus
Haec ualet v solidos per annum. Quando

de Willelmo.
Willelmus recepit earn ualebat vii

solidos.

Exon.D. (399) 371.

William has a manor called Esastapla, which Godric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by one plough.
geld for half a virgate.
And now Anschetel holds it of William. This is worth five
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C&fetore,

Sxtctfttre.

Willelmus Chieure habet in Excestre ii domus quae
reddebant tempore regis Eduuardi xvi denarios per annum
de consuetudine.
Exck. D. no (i) 21&
;

of (EOOUam Cbfebre,

ILantJ

William Chievre has in Exeter two houses, which rendered
by custom in the time of king Edward sixteen pence annually.

^errtir&e.
Ipse Willelmus tenet de rege Ferevrde. Godric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata
terras.
Terra est i carucae quae ibi est et ii serui et x acrae
prati et xx acrse pasturae.
Olim x solidos. Modo ualet

xx

solidos.

Exck D.

no

(2)

;

21b.

William himself holds of the king Fereurde. Godric held it in
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of
land.
There is land for one plough, which is there, and there are
two serfs, and ten acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.
the

ISaaaatajrie*

Anschitil tenet de Willelmo Essastaple. Godric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia uirgata

Terra

terrae.

v solidos.

est

i

Olim

carucae.

Exck D.

1

10 (2)

;

vii solidos.

Modo

ualet

21b.

Godric held it in the
Anschitil holds Essastaple of William.
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.

time of

There

is

shillings.

land for one plough. Formerly
Now it is worth five shillings.

it

was worth seven

2 t 2
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shillings

by the year; and

William received

it

was worth seven

shillings

when

it.

yoteforUa.

Willelmus habet

quam

mansionem quae uocatur Poteforda
tegni pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus
i

tenuerant ii
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Godricus habuit inde dimidiam uirgam et Eewruinus
dimidiam uirgam. Hanc terrain possunt arare iiii carrueae.
Et modo tenet earn Anschetillus de Willelmo. Ibi habet
Anschetillus i carrucam in dominio et i uillanum et i seruum
et viii animalia et v porcos et xx oues et x agros prati et x
agros pascuse. Hsec ualet vii solidos et vi denarios et quando
Willelmus recepit earn ualebat xx solidos. JExon.D. (399) 371.
fuit

William has a manor called Poteforda, which was held by two
thegns in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate. Of this Godric had half
a virgate, and Eewrin half a virgate. This land can be ploughed
by four ploughs.
And now Anschetill holds this of William.
There Anschetill has one plough in demesne, and one villein, and
one serf, and seven head of cattle, and five swine, and twenty
sheep, and ten acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture. This is
worth seven shillings and six pence; and it was worth twenty
shillings

when William

received

it.

JBunegtua.

Willelmus habet i mansionem quas uocatur Huneseua
quam tenuit Aluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
Hanc possunt
arare x carrucse.
Inde habet Willelmus i uirgam et iii
carrucas in dominio et uillani iii uirgas et iiii carrucas. Ibi
habet Willelmus xii uillanos et v seruos et ii porcarios qui
reddunt xx porcos et x animalia et c oues et xxx capras et
xxx agros nemoris et x agros prati et i leugam pascuae in
longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine. Haec ualet iiii libras
et quando Willelmus recepit ualebat tantundem.
Uxoit. D.
(3996) 371.

William has a manor called Huneseva, which Alward held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by ten ploughs. Of it
geld for one hide.
William has in demesne one virgate and three ploughs, and the
villeins three virgates and four ploughs. There William has twelve
villeins,

and

five serfs,

and two swineherds who render twenty
and thirty

swine, and ten head of cattle, and a hundred sheep,
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$ot*forDe.
Anschitil tenet de Willelmo Fotsforde.
Duo taini [par'
paragio in margin] tenebant tempore regis Eduuardi et
geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est iiii carucis. In

for

dominio est
prati et
vii

x

i

caruca

cum

i

seruo et

i

uillano et

x

acrae

Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet
denarios.— Exch. D. 1 10 (2) 21&

acrae pasturae.

solidos et vi

;

Potsforde of William.
Two thegns held it
time of king Edward,, and it paid geld for one virgate
of land.
There is land for four ploughs.
In demesne is one
plough, with one serf, and one villein, and there are ten acres of
meadow, and ten acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth twenty
shillings.
Now it is worth seven shillings and six pence.
Anschitil holds

in the

Jgtmegetoe.

Ipse Willelmus tenet Hvneseve.
Aluuardus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est x carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et v serui et xii
uillani cum iiii carucis et ii porcarii reddentes xx porcos et
x acrae prati et xxx acrae siluae. Pastura i leuca longitudine
et dimidia leuca latitudine.
Olim et modo ualet iiii libras.

—Exch. D.

1

10

(2)

;

21b.

William himself holds Honeseve.
Alward held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
ten ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs, and five serfs, and
twelve villeins, with four ploughs, and two swineherds returning
twenty swine, and ten acres of meadow, and thirty acres of wood.
Pasture one leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth. Formerly
it was, and now it is, worth four pounds.

of king
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and thirty acres of wood, and ten acres of meadow, and
pasture one leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth. This is
worth four pounds; and it was worth as much when William
received it.
goats,

leta.

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Leia quam
tenuit Aluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Anschetillus de Willelmo.
arare v carrucse.
Inde habet Anschetillus dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas in
dominio et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam et
dimidiam. Ibi habet Anschetillus vi uillanos et ii seruos et
viii animalia et vii porcos et 1 oues et i agrum nemoris et ii
agros prati et xl agros pascuae. Hsec ualet xxv solidos et
quando Willelmus recepit earn ualebat tantundem. Huic
mansioni adjacet dimidia uirga terra quam ita celataem regi
qua non habuit rex gildum suum. Exon. D. (3996) 371.
William has a manor called Leia, which Alward held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by five ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Anschetill holds this of William. Of it Anschetill has in demesne
half a virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins have a virgate and a
There Anschetill has six villeins,
half and a plough and a half.
and two serfs, and eight head of cattle, and seven swine, and fifty
sheep, and one acre of wood, and two acres of meadow, and forty
This is worth twenty-five shillings ; and it was
acres of pasture.

worth just as much when William received it
To this manor
adjoins half a virgate of land so concealed from the king that
the king does not have his geld.

£>eUngrfor9&
i mansionem quae uocatur Selingeforda
Edmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

Willelmus habet

quam

tenuit

gildum pro ii hidis i uirga minus.
Inde habet Willelmus in
dominio i hidam et i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani i hidam
Ibi habet Willelmus vi uillanos et ix
et iii carrucas.
bordarios et iiii seruos et xi animalia et lxxx oues et vi agros
nemusculi et iiii agros prati et ualet per annum iiii libras
Exon. D. (3396) 372.
et quando recepit ualebat iii libras.

et

mortuus

et reddidit

Hanc possunt

arare viii carrucae.

William has a manor called Selingeforda, which Edmar held on
the day when king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for two hides less one virgate.
These can be ploughed by
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Aluuardus tenebat
Anschitil tenet de Willelmo Lei.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est v carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui

cum i caruca et dimidia et ii acrae prati et una
Olim et modo ualet xxv
acra silua et xl acrae pasture.

et vi uillani

solidos.

Huic manerio addita est dimidia virgata
quod rex non habet inde geldum.

celata est ita

no

terras

et

Exc/l D.

(2); 21b.

Alward held it in the time of
Anschitil holds Lei of ^Williami
There is land for
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
five ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs, and six
with one plough and a half, and two acres of meadow,
and one acre of wood, and forty acres of pasture. Formerly it
was, and now it is, worth twenty-five shillings.
To this manor belongs half a virgate of land, and it is concealed
so that the king does not have geld of it
villeins,

SeMngeforSe*

Willelmus tenet Selingeforde.
Edmar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis una
virgata terras minus.
Terra est viii carucis. In dominio
Ipse

carucis et iiii serui et vi uillani et ix bordarii cum
Ibi iiii acrae prati et vi acrae siluae minutae.
Olim iii libras. Modo ualet iiii libras. Exch. D. 1 10 (2)

sunt
iii

ii

carucis.

21a.

William himself holds Selingeforde. Edmar held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for two hides of land, less a
virgate.
There is land for eight ploughs. In demesne are two
of king
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Of these William has in demesne one hide, and
and two ploughs, and the villeins one hide and three
ploughs.
There William has six villeins, and nine bordars, and
four serfs, and nine head of cattle, and eighty sheep, and six acres
of coppice, and four acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year
four pounds, and it was worth three pounds when [William]
eight ploughs.

one

virgate,

received it
lEBftemftttfttra.

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Esseministra.
Hanc tenuit Wichinus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus
Hanc possunt
fet mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
arare v carrucae. Inde habet Willelmus in dominio dimidiam
hidam et ii carrucas et uillani dimidiam hidam et ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Willelmus vi uillanos et ii bordarios et iiii seruos
et i runcinum et c oues et vi agros jfrati * et vi agros pascuas
et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando recepit xx solidos.
Exon. D. (3996, 401), 372, 375.

—

* This page of the original MS. has been displaced. In the printed edition
Com. the words following are applied to Otcri, but they belong
to this manor of Esseministra.

of the Record

William has a manor called Esseministra, which Wichin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Of it
geld for one hide.
William has in demesne half a hide and two ploughs, and the
villeins have half a hide and two ploughs.
There William has six
villeins, and two bordars, and four serfs, and one pack horse, and a
hundred sheep, and six acres of meadow, and six acres of pasture
and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth
twenty

shillings

when

[ William] received

it.

JWatforBa.

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Matforda quam
tenuit Wichinus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc potest
Inde
arare i carrucam et Radulfus earn tenet de Willelmo.
babet Radulfus in dominio i ferdinum et dimidium et i
carrucam et uillani dimidium ferdinum. Ibi habet Radulfus
i bordarium et i seruum et ii animalia et lxii oues et iii agros
prati et

iiii

agros pascuae et ualet per

quando recepit ualebat tantundem.

annum v

Eicon.

solidos et

D. (401) 373.

William has a manor called Matforda, which Wichin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a virgate.
This can be ploughed by one plough.
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and four serfs, and six villeins, and nine bordars, with
There are four acres of meadow and six acres of
Formerly it was worth three pounds. Now it is worth

three ploughs.

coppice.
four

'

pounds.

Ipse Willelmus tenet Esseminstre. Wichin tenebat temTerra est v
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii strui et vi uillani
Ibi vi acrae prati et vi acre
et ii bordarii cum ii carucis.
pasturae.
Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos.
Exch. D.
(2); 21*.

no

Wilham himself holds Esseminstre. Wichin held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
five ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and four serfs, and
six villeins, and two bordars, with two ploughs.
There are six
acres of meadow and six acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth

of king

twenty shillings.

Now

it is

worth thirty

shillings.

JttatforU.

Radulfus tenet de Willelmo Matford. Wichin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata
terra.
Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum i seruo et i
bordario.

Ibi

modo ualet v

iii

acrae prati et

solidos.

iiii

Exch. D.

I

acrae pasturae.

io

(2)

;

Olim

et

21&

Wichin held it in the time
Radulf holds of William Matford.
Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There
land for one plough, which is there, with one serf and one

of king
is
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Of it Badulf has in demesne one
Badulf holds it of William.
and a half and one plough, and the villeins half a ferling.
There Badulf has one bordar, and one ser£ and two head of cattle,
ferling

and sixty-two sheep, and three acres of meadow, and four acres of
pasture; and it is worth by the year five shillings, and it was
worth as much when [ William] received it

£ac9huu
xnansionem quae uocatur Hacoma quam
tenuit Otre ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare iiii
Hanc tenet Bobertus de Willelmo. Inde habet
carrucse.
Robertas in dominio i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani i
uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Bobertus iiii uillanos et iii
bordarios et ii seruos et vi animalia et vi porcos et xl oues et
xx capras et i salinam et i piscatoriam et ii agros prati et xx
agros pascuse et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando
Willelmus recepit ualebat xx solidos. Exon. D. (401) 373.

Willelmus habet

i

William has a manor called Hacoma, which Otre held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Robert holds this of William. Of it Robert has in demesne one
virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins have one virgate and one
There Robert has four villeins, and three bordars, and
plough.
two serfs, and six head of cattle, and six swine, and forty sheep,
and twenty goats, and one saltwork, and one fishery, and two acres
of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the
year thirty shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when
William received it.

SZtloineeoma*
o

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Welnecoma
quam tenuit Eduuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Has possunt
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidia
Inde habet Willelmus in dominio i hidam
arare x carrucse.
Ibi habet
carrucas et uillani i hidam et vi carrucas.
xii uillanos et vii seruos et xvi animalia et xii
porcos et ccc oues et v capras et xx agros nemusculi et ix
agros prati et xxx agros pascuae et ualet per annum xiii
librae et xv solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.
Exon. D. (401) 373.
et

iiii

Willelmus

William has a manor called Wolnecome, which Edwin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by ten ploughs. Of
geld for two hides.
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There are three acres of meadow and four acres of
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth five shillings.

bordar.
pasture.

&acome.
Robertas tenet de Willelmo Hacome. Otre tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iiii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucse et ii serui
uillani et

et

iiii

et

xx

iii

solidos.

Modo

Robert holds

cum

bordarii

acrae pasturae et

ualet

i

una salina

xxx

caruca.
et

una

Ibi

Exch. D.

solidos.

ii

acrae prati

piscaria.

no

Olim xx
(2); 21 b.

Hacome

of William. Otre held it in the time
paid geld for half a hide.
There is land
for four ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs,
and four villeins, and three bordars, with one plough. There are
two acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture, and one saltwork, and one fishery.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.

of king Edward,

Now

it is

worth

and

it

thirty shillings.

fHolnecome.
Willelmus tenet Wolnecome.
Eduin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra
est x carucis.
In dominio sunt iiii carucae et vii serui et
Ipse

xii uillani

cum vi carucis.
xx acrae siluae

pasturae et
xiii

libras et

xv

solidos,

xxx acrae
et modo ualet
2lb.

Ibi ix acrae prati et

minutae.

Exck D.

1

Olim
10 (2)

;

Wolnecome. Eduin held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land
ploughs.
In demesne are four ploughs, and seven serfs,

William himself holds
of king
for ten
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William has in demesne one hide and four ploughs, and the
have one hide and six ploughs. There William has twelve
villeins, and seven serfs, and sixteen head of cattle, and twelve
swine, and three hundred sheep, and live goats, and twenty acres
of coppice, and nine acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture
and it is worth by the year thirteen pounds and fifteen shillings,
and it was worth as much when [ William] received it
it

villeins

ItOCfKlAttt

Willelmus habet

i

mansionem qu» uocatur Bochelant

quam

tenuit Brestricus camesone ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Hanc
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
possunt arare vi carrucae. Inde habet Willelmus in dominio
dimidiam hidam et iii carrucas et uillani dimidiam hidam et
iii carrucas.
Ibi habet Willelmus x uillanos et ii bordarios
et v seruos et i runcinum et xii animalia et v porcos et c
ones et xx capras et xv agros nemoris et i agram prati et lx
agros paacuse et ualet per annum iii libras et quando recepit
xxxsolidoc

ualebat tantundem.

Exon, D. (4016) 373.

William has a manor called Bochelant, which Brictric Camesone
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by six ploughs.
Of it William has in demesne half a hide and three ploughs, and
the villeins have half a hide and three ploughs. There William has
ten villeins, and two bordars, and five serfs, and one packhorse, and
twelve head of cattle, and five swine, and a hundred sheep, and
twenty goats, and fifteen acres of wood, and one acre of meadow,
and sixty acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year three
rounds, and it was worth as much {thirty shillings above] when
William] received it.
Kocftelattt

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bochelant quam
tenuit Vlfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc possunt arare iii
carrucaa.
Hanc tenet Godefricua de Willelmo. Inde habet
Godefricus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et
uillani dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Godefricus
iiii uillanos et i seruum et iiii animalia et ix oues et xxvi
capras et v agros nemoris et i agram prati et 1 agros pascuae
et ualet per annum xx solidos et tantundem quando recepit

—Exon. D. (4016) 374

William has a manor called Bochelant, which Ulf held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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meadow and
Formerly

it
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There are nine acres of
and twenty acres of coppice.
worth thirteen pounds and fifteen

with six ploughs.

thirty acres of pasture,

was,

and now

it is,

shillings.

Ipse Willelmus tenet Bocheland. Brictric tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est vi
carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et v serui et x uillani
regis

et

ii

bordarii

pasture et
lx solidos.

xv

cum

iii

carucis.

acrae siluae.

Ibi

i

Olim xxx

acra prati et Ix acrae
solidos.

Modo

ualet

Exch. D. 110(2); 21b.

William himself holds Bocheland.

Brictric held

it

in the time

Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
six ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs, and five serfs, and
ten villeins, and two bordars, with three ploughs.
There are one
acre of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture, and fifteen acres of
wood. Formerly it was worth thirty shillings.
Now it is worth

of king

sixty shillings.

Godefridus tenet de Willelmo Bocheland. Vlf tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et iiii uillani9.
Ibi i acra prati et v acrae siluae et 1 acrae pasturae.
Olim et
modo ualet xx solidos. Exch. D. 1 10 (3) ; 220.

Godfrey holds Bocheland of William.
Ulf held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There

of king
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geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
Godfrey held this of William. Of it Godfrey has in demesne half
a virgate and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and two
ploughs.
There Godfrey has four villeins, and one serf, and three
head of cattle, and nine sheep, and twenty-six goats, and five acres
of wood, and one acre of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and
it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth as much
when [William] received it.

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Essa quam
tenuit Eluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
iii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Eadulfus de Willelmo. Inde habet
Eadulfus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani
dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Eadulfus iii
uillanos et i bordarium et ii seruos et vii animalia et ix
porcos et xxvi oues et iiii capras et xl agfos nemusculi et iii
agros prati et xl agros pascuse et ualet per annum xx solidos
et tantundem quando recepit.
Exm.
(4016) 374.

A

William has a manor called Essa, which Elward held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Radulf
holds this of William.
Of it Radulf has in demesne half a virgate
and two ploughs, and the villeins half a virgate and one plough.
There Radulf has three villeins, and one bordar, and two serfs, and
seven head of cattle, and nine swine, and twenty-six sheep, and
four goats, and forty acres of coppice, and three acres of meadow,
and forty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty
shillings, and it was worth as much when [William] received it.

©onieaberfau

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Contesberia
tenuit Ailments ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Hanc
possunt arare x carrucae. Inde habet Willelmus in dominio
i uirgam et iiii carrucas et uillani i uirgam et vi carrucas.
Ibi habet Willelmus xii uillanos et vi bordarios et xv seruos
et i porcarium qui reddit per annum x porcos et i runcinum
et xxxii animalia et xxiiii porcos et ccc oues xiii minus et
xxxv capras et 1 agros nemoris et ii agros prati et i leugam
pascuse in longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et
ualet per annum iiii libras et quando recepit ualebat xx
solidos.—Exon. D. (402) 374

quam
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land for three ploughs, which are there, with one serf and four
There are one acre of meadow, and five acres of wood,
and fifty acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
twenty shillings.
is

villeins.

Radulfus tenet de Willelmo Essa. Eluuardus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras.
Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt et ii semi et iii uillani
cum i bordario. Ibi iii acrae prati et xl acrae pasturae et xl
acrae siluae minutae.
Olim et rnodo ualet xx solidos.

ExdL D.

no (3)

;

220.

Radulf holds Essa of William. Elward held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for a virgate of land. There is
land for three ploughs, which are there, and two serfs, and three
villeins, with one bordar.
There are three acres of meadow, and
forty acres of pasture, and forty acres of coppice.
Formerly it
was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.
king

Otonttaberfe.

Ailmer tenebat
Willelmus tenet Contesberie.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est x carucis. In dominio sunt iiii carucae et xv
serui et xii uillani et vi bordarii cum vi carucis et unus
porcarius reddens x porcos.
Ibi ii acrae prati et 1 acrae
siluae.
Pastura i leuca longitudine et una quarentena latitudine. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet iiii libras.
Exch. D.
Ipse

110(c); 22a.
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William has a manor called Contesberia, which Ailmer held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by ten ploughs, Of
geld for half a hide.
it William has in demesne one virgate and four ploughs, and the
villeins have one virgate and six ploughs. There William has twelve
villeins,

and

six bordars,

and

fifteen serfs,

and one swineherd, who

renders ten swine by the year, and one packhorse, and thirty-two
head of cattle, and twenty-four swine, and three hundred sheep
less thirteen, and thirty-five goats, and fifty acres of wood, and
two acres of meadow, and pasture one leuga in length and one
furlong in breadth ; and it is worth by the year four pounds, and
it was worth twenty shillings when [ William] received it.

lintona.
InerftttottA,

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lintona quam
tenuit Ailuuardus tochesone ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et cum ista mansione est addita quondam
Et istas
alia quae uocatur Incrintona quam tenuit Algarus.
tenet Willelmus pro i mansione et reddidit gildum pro i
hida. Hanc possunt arare xii carracae. Inde habet Willelmus
in dominio dimidiam hidam et v carrucas et uillani dimidiam
hidam et vii carrucas. Ibi habet Willelmus xiii uillanoe et i
bordarium et xii seruos et lviii animalia et xxii porcos et cc
oues et lxxv capras et lxxii equas siluestres et vii quadragenarias nemoris et ii leugas pascuae in longitudine et
dimidiam leugam in latitudine et Lintona ualet per annum
iiii libras et Incrintona iii libras et quando recepit ualebat
Lintona xx solidos et Incrintona xv

solidos.

Exon. D.

(402) 374.

William has a manor called Lintona, which Ailward Tochesone
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
with this manor was added formerly another called Incrintona, which
Algar held. And these are held by William for one manor, and they
rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by twelve ploughs.
Of it William has in demesne half a hide and five ploughs, and
the villeins have half a hide and seven ploughs. There William has
thirteen villeins, and one bordar, and twelve serfs, and fifty-eight
head of cattle, and twenty-two swine, and two hundred sheep,
and seventy-five goats, and seventy-two brood mares, and wood
seven furlongs, and pasture two leugas [sic] in length and half a
leuga in breadth ; and Lintona is worth by the year four pounds,
and Incrintona three pounds, and Lintona was worth twenty
shillings and Incrintona fifteen shillings when [William] received
them.
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William himself holds Contesberie. Ailmer held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for ten ploughs.
In demesne are four ploughs, and fifteen serfs,
and twelve villeins, and six bordars, with six ploughs, and a
swineherd rendering ten swine. There are two acres of meadow
and fifty acres of wood. Pasture one leuga in length and one
furlong in breadth. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now
it is worth four pounds.
of king

Irfutotte.

fflrintone.

Ipse Willelmus tenet Lintone et Crintone pro uno
manerio.
Aluuardus et Algar tenebant tempore regis
Eduuardi pro ii maneriis et geldabant pro i hida. 'Terra
est xii carucis.
In dominio sunt v carucae et xii serui et
xiii uillani cum i bordario habent vii carucis.
Ibi vii
quarentenae siluae et pastura ii quarentenae longitudine et
dimidia leuua latitudine. Olim xxxv solidos. Modo vii
libras ualet
Exch. D. 1 10 (c) ; 22a.

William himself holds Lintone and Crintone as one manor.
Alward and Algar held them in the time of king Edward as two
manors, and they paid geld for one hide.
There is land for
twelve ploughs.
In demesne are five ploughs, and twelve serfs,
and thirteen villeins, with one bordar, having seven ploughs.
There are seven furlongs of wood, and pasture two furlongs [sic] in
length and half a leuga in breadth. Formerly it was worth thirtyfive shillings.
Now it is worth seven pounds.
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Willelmus habet i mansionem quae nocatur Lina quam
tenuit Algarus ea die qua Tex Eduuardus fuit uiuns et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare
Inde habet Willelmus in dominio i uirgam et
vii carrucee.
dimidiam et ii carrucas et uillani i nirgam et dimidiam et v
Ibi habet Willelmus viiii uillanos et v bordarios
carrucas.
et v seruos et ii porcarios et reddit per annum xx porcos et
xxxiii animalia et vii porcos et 1 oues et xii capras et i
novum molendinum et dimidiam leugam nemoris in longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitudine et ii leugas pascuse in
longitudine et dimidiam leugam in latitudine et ualet per
annum iiii libras et quando recepit xl solidos. Exon. D.
(4026) 374.
William has a manor called Line, which Algar held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
Of
for three virgates.
These can be ploughed by seven ploughs.
it William has in demesne one virgate and a half and two ploughs,
and the villeins have one virgate and a half and five ploughs. There
William has nine villeins, and five bordars, and five serfs, and two
swineherds, who render by the year twenty swine, and thirty-three
head of cattle, and seven swine, and fifty sheep, and twelve goats,
and one new mill, and wood half a leuga in length and two
furlongs in breadth, and pasture two leugas in length and half a
leuga in breadth ; and it is worth by the year four pounds and
it was worth forty shillings when [ William] received it

Willelmus habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Bicheordin

quae addita est huic addicte mansioni et reddidit gildum
pro i uirga.
Hanc possunt arare ii carrucas. Hanc tenet
Fulcoidus de W. Inde habet Fulcoidus in dominio dimidiam
uirgam et i carrucam et uillanus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Fulcoidus i uillanum et i senium et i animali
et iii porcos et xxiiii oues et viii capras et v agros prati et xxx
agros pascuse et ualet per annum x solidos et quando recepit
erat uastata.
Has ii tenet Willelmus pro i mansione.
JExon. D. (402) 375.

William has a manor called Bicheordin, which is added to this
before mentioned manor, and it rendered geld for one virgate. This
can be ploughed by two ploughs. Fulcoid holds this of William.
Of it Fulcoid has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and
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line.

Ipse Willelmus tenet Line.
Algar tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae. Terra
est vii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui et ix
juillani et v bordarii cum v carucis.
Ibi nouum molinum
et pastura ii leucse longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine.
Silua dimidia leuca longitudine et ii quarentenae latitudine.
Olim xl solidos. Modo ualet iiii libras. Exch. D. I 10 (c) ;
regis

22a.

William himself holds Line. Algar held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There is
land for seven ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and five
serfs, and nine villeins, and five bordars, with five ploughs. There
is a new mill, and pasture two leugas in length and half a leuga
in breadth.

Wood

Formerly
four pounds.
breadth.

a leuga in length and two furlongs in
was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth

half
it

Fulcoldus tenet de Willelmo Bicheordin quae addita est
manerio Line. Tempore regis Eduuardi geldabat
pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt
cum i seruo et uno uillano. Ibi v acrae prati et xxx acrae
pasturae.
Valet x solidos. Exch, D. I 10 (c) ; 22a.
praedicto

Fulcold holds Bicheordin of William, which is added to Line,
the before-mentioned manor.
In the time of king Edward it
paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs,

which are there, with one serf and one

villein.

There are

five
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and one plough. There Fulcoid has one
and one head of cattle, and three swine, and
twenty-four sheep, and eight goats, and five acres of meadow, and
thirty acres of pasture ; and it is worth hy the year ten shillings,
and it was waste when [William] received it. These two William

a

villein has half a virgate

villein,

and one

serf,

holds as one manor.
ItaorSiit.

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Eaordin quam
tenuit Ailuuardus Tochesone ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait
Hanc
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
possunt arare iii carruceB. Inde habet Willelmus in dominio
dimidiam uirgain et ii carrucas et uillani dimidiam uirgam
Ibi habet Willelmus viii uillanos et iiii
et i carrucam.
seruos et x animalia et iiii porcos et 1 oues et i letrgam
nemoris in longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et i
agram prati et xl agros pascuae et ualet per annum iii libras
et quando recepit xv solidos.
Exon. J). (4036) 375.
William has a manor called Eaordin, which Alward Tochesone
held on the day when king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three
ploughs.
Of it William has in demesne half a virgate and two
ploughs, and the villeins have half a virgate and one plough. There
William has eight villeins, and four serfs, and ten head of cattle,
and four swine, and fifty sheep, and wood one leuga in length and
one furlong in breadth, and one acre of meadow, and forty acres of
pasture; and it is worth by the year three pounds, and it was
worth fifteen shillings when [ William] received it.

ffiJSfnnta.

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Winpla quam
tenuit Ultredus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia uirga. Has
possunt arare iiii carrucae. Et Badulfus earn tenet de Willelmo.
Inde habet R in dominio iii* uirgas et i carrucam et dimidiam
et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam et dimidiam.
Ibi habet K ii uillanos et iii bordarios et i senium et xviii oues
et ix agros nemusculi et xix agros prati et xl agros pascuse
ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando recepit ualet xv
solidos.—Exon. D. (4026, 400) 375, 372.
* In the original MS. this leaf has been misplaced.
In the text of the
Record Commissioners' edition the words that follow here are wrongly given
to Esaeministra,
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worth ten

shillings.

ttaorMtu
Ipse Willelmus tenet Raordin Aluuard tenebat tempore
Terra
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
est iii carucis quae ibi sunt et viii uillani et iiii serui et una
acra prati et xl acrae pasturae. Silua i leuca longitudine et

una quarentena
lx solidos.

Olim xv

latitudine.

Exch. D.

1

10

(c)

;

solidos.

Modo

ualet

22a.

William himself holds Raordin. Alward held it in the time of
and it paid geld for a virgate of land. There is land
for three ploughs, which are there, and there are eight villeins, and
four serfs, and one acre of meadow, and forty acres of pasture.
Wood one leuga in length and one furlong in breadth. Formerly
it was worth fifteen shillings.
Now it is worth sixty shillings.
king Edward,

&8tmplt.
Radulfus tenet de Willelmo Winple. Vctredus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida et
In dominio
dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est iiii carucis.
est i caruca et dimidia cum i seruo et ii uillani cum i
Ibi xix acrae prati et xl acrae pasturae et ix acrae
Olim xv solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos.
minutae.
—Exon. D. 1 10 (c) ; 22a.

caruca.
siluae
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William has a manor called Winpla, which Ultred held on -the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide and half a virgate.
This can be ploughed by
four ploughs.
And Eadulf holds it of William. Of it Badulf
has in demesne three virgates and one plough and a half, and the
villeins have one virgate and a half and one plough and a half [sic].
There Robert has two villeins, and three bordars, and one serf, and
eighteen sheep, and nine acres of coppice, and nineteen acres of
meadow, and forty acres of pasture. Worth by the year thirty
shillings, and it was worth fifteen shillings when [William]
received

it.

ItaftttuiaiA.
i mansionem quae uocatur Pisseuuilla
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et i uirga.
Has
possunt arare iiii carrucse. Et Hamo tenet earn de Willelmo.
Ibi habet Hamo in dominio ii uirgas et dimidiam et ii
carrucas et uillani ii uirgas et dimidiam et ii carrucas.
Illic

Willelmus habet

quam

or

habet

Hamo

vii uillanos et iiii bordarios et

v

seruos et ix

or

or

xliiii oues et xiiii* agros nemusculi et viii agros prati
et xxx agros pascuae et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando
recepit ualebat xxx solidos.
Exon. D. (400) 372.

porcos

William has a manor called Pissewilla, which Aluric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide and one virgate. These can be ploughed by four
ploughs.
And Hamo holds it of William. There Hamo has in
demesne two virgates and a half and two ploughs, and the villeins
have two virgates and a half and two ploughs. In that place Hamo has
seven [sic] villeins, and four bordars, and five serfs, and nine swine,
and forty-four sheep, and fourteen acres of coppice, and eight
acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year forty shillings, and it was worth thirty shillings when
[William] received

it.

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Heuuisa quam
Wichinus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum dimidia hida. Hanc potest arare
i carruca.
Et Hamo tenet earn de Willelmo. Ibi habet
Hamo vii agros prati et ualet per annum v solidos et quando
recepit tantundem.
Exon. D. (400) 372.
tenuit

William has a manor called Hewisa, which Wichin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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Radulf holds Winple of William. Uctred held it in the time
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and half a virgate
of land.
There is land for four ploughs. In demesne is one
plough and a half, with one serf, and there are two villeins, with one
plough [sic].
There are nineteen acres of meadow, and forty
acres of pasture, and nine acres of coppice.
Formerly it was
of

worth fifteen

shillings.

Now

it is

worth

thirty shillings.

IMaaetoellc

Haimo tenet de Willelmo Pissewelle. Aluric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida et una
virgata terrae.
Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio sunt it
v serui et viii uillani et iiii bordarii cum ii
Ibi viii acrae prati et xiiii acrae siluae minutae et
xxx acrae pasturae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xl
solidos.
Exek. D. 1 10 (c) ; 22a.

carucae

et

carucis.

Haimo holds

Pissewelle of William.

Aluric held

it

in the time

Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and one virgate of
land.
In demesne are two
There is land for four ploughs.
ploughs, and five serfs, and eight [sic] villeins, and four bordars, with
two ploughs.
There are eight acres of meadow, and fourteen
acres of coppice, and thirty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was

of king

worth twenty shillings.

Now

it is

worth forty

shillings.

ftetofee.

Haimo tenet de Willelmo Hewise. Wichin
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est i carucae. Ibi vii acrae prati. Olim et
modo ualet v solidos. Exch. D. 1 10 (c) 22a.
Idem

tenebat

;

The same Haimo holds Hewise of William. Wichin held it in
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There

the time
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This can be ploughed by one plough. And
geld for half a hide.
Hamo holds it of William. Of it Hamo has seven acres of
meadow; and it is worth by the year five shillings, and it was
worth as much when [ William] received it

ffole&roca.

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Colebroca
quam tenuit Almerus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus
Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Et Mainfredus tenet earn de
potest arare ii carrucae.
Willelmo. Inde habet Mainfredus in dominio i nirgam et
dimidiam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam nirgam et
dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Mainfredus ii uillanos et ii
bordarios et ii seruos et vii animalia et 1 ones et xxv capras
iiii agros prati et nalet per annum x solidos et quando
recepit tantundem.—JSxon. D. (400) 372.
et

William has a manor called Colebroca, which Aimer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. And
Manfred holds this of William. Of it Manfred has in demesne
one virgate and a half and one plough, and the villeins have half a
virgate and half a plough.
There Manfred has two villeins, and
two bordars, and two serfs, and seven head of cattle, and fifty
sheep, and twenty-five goats, and four acres of meadow ; and it is
worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when
[

William] received it

CaDeUa.
Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Cadelia quam
tenuit Aluuardus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis.
Has possnnt arare
Inde habet Willelmus in dominio ii nirgas et
iii carrucae.
ii carrucas et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet
Willelmus ii uillanos et ii bordarios et iii seruos et runcinum
et iiii animalia et 1 oues et iiii agros nemoris et ii agros prati
et viii agros pascuae et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando
recepit ualebat xx solidos.
JExon. D. (400) 372.
William has a manor called Cadelia, which Alward held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three virgates.
These can be ploughed by three ploughs.
Of these William has in demesne two virgates and two ploughs, and
the villeins have one virgate and one plough.
There William has
two villeins, and two bordars, and three serfs, and a packhorse, and
four head of cattle, and fifty sheep, and four acres of wood, and
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There are seven, acres of meadow.
it is,

worth

five shillings.

<ffolefcrocf>e-

Mainfridus tenet de Willelmo Colebroche.
Almaer
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia et
ii semi et ii uillani et ii bordarii et iiii acrae prati.
Olim et
modo ualet x solidos. Exch* D. \\o(c)\ 22a.

Mainfred holds Colebroche of William. Aimer held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

time of king

two ploughs. There is one plough and a half, and two
and two villeins, and two bordars, and four acres of meadow.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.

land for
serfs,

ftaUelie.

Aluuardus tenebat
Willelmus tenet Cadelie.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terra.
Ipse

carucis quae ibi sunt et iii serui et ii uillani et
ii acrae prati et viii acrae pasturae et iiii acrae
siluae.
Modo ualet xxx solidos.
Olim xx solidos.
Excli. D. 1 10 (c) ; 22a.
Terra est

ii

iii

bordarii et

Alward held it in the time of
William himself holds Cadelie.
Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There
is land for three ploughs, which are there, and three serfs, and
two villeins, and two bordars, and two acres of meadow, and
eight acres of pasture, and four acres of wood.
Formerly it was

king

worth twenty shillings.

Now

it is

worth thirty

shillings.
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two acres of meadow, and eight acres of pasture ; and it is worth
by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings

when [William]

received it

ftttltftcoma.

Willelmus capra habet i mansionem quae uocatur Aulescoma quam tenuit Ailuuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait
uiuus et mortuu8 et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida, Hanc
pos8unt arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenet Radulfus de Willelino.
Inde habet Radulfus i uirgain et i ferlinum et i carrucam in
dominio et uillani iii ferlinos et dimidiam carrucam.
Ibi
habet Radulfus ii uillanos et i bordarium et i seruum et ii
animalia et lxxxiiii oues et x agros nemoris et x agros prati
Haec ualet xv solidos et quando
et xii agros pascuae.
Willelmus recepit ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (4006) 372.
William Capra has a manor called Aulescoma, which Ailward
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
This can be ploughed by two
rendered geld for half a hide.
Radulf holds this of William. Of it Radulf has in
ploughs.
demesne one virgate, and one ferling, and one plough, and the
villeins have three ferlings and half a plough. There Radulf has two
villeins, and one bordar, and one serf, and two head of cattle, and
eighty-four sheep, and ten acres of wood, and ten acres of meadow,
and twelve acres of pasture. This is worth fifteen shillings, and it
was worth as much when William received it

aule*coma.
Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Aulescoma
tenuit Wichinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Hanc possunt
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
Hanc tenet Hamo de Willelmo. Inde
arare v carrucae.
habet Hamo i uirgam et dimidiam et ii carrucas et uillani ii
uirgas et dimidia et i carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi habet Hamo
v uillanos et iiii bordarios et ii seruos et vi animalia et lx
oues et vii agros prati et xv agros pascuae. Haec ualet xx?
solidos et quando Willelmus recepit ualebat tantundem.
Exon. D. (400J) 373.

quam

.

William has a manor called Aulescoma, which Wichin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by five ploughs.
geld for one hide.
Of it Hamo has one virgate and a half
holds this of William.
and two ploughs, and the villeins have two virgates and a half and a
plough and a half. There Hamo has five villeins, and four bordars,

Hamo
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&ble*rome»

Ailuuard
tenet de Willelmo Avlescome.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
Terra est ii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i

Radulfus
tenebat
hida.

seruo et

ii

uillani

cum

i

bordario et dimidia caruca.

x acrae siluae et xii
xv solidos. Exch. D.

x

acrae prati et

acrae pasturae.

et

modo

I

ualet

10

(c)

;

Ibi

Olim

22a.

Radulf holds Avlescome of William. Ailward held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is
land for two ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with one serf, and
there are two villeins, with one bordar, and half a plough.
There
are ten acres of meadow, and ten acres of wood, and twelve acres
of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth fifteen shillings.
time of king

ftbleftcomt.

Haimo tenet de Willelmo Avlescome. Wichin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est
v carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui et v uillani
et iiii bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia.
Ibi vii acrae prati
et xv acrae pasturae.
Olim et modo ualet xxv solidos.
Exch. D. 1 10 (c) ; 22a.

Haimo holds Avlescome of William. Wichin held it in the
and it paid geld for one hide. There is
In demesne are two ploughs, and two
serfs, and five villeins, and four bordars, with a plough and a half.
There are seven acres of meadow and fifteen acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth twenty-five shillings.-

time of king Edward,
land for five ploughs.
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and six head of cattle, and sixty sheep, and seven
meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture. This is worth
twenty-five shillings, and it was worth as much when William

and two

serfs,

acres of

received

it.

eun,
Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Oteri quam
tenuit Bri8tricu8 ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et i uirga et i
Hanc possunt" arare ii carrucs. Hanc
ferlino et dimidio.
tenet Warinus de Willelmo. * Inde habet Willelmus i uirgam
et dimidiam et i carruca in dominio et uillani dimidiam uirgam
Ibi habet Willelmus i uillanos et iii
et dimidiam carrucam.
bordarios et ii seruos et x animalia et xx porcos et lxxx ones
Hsec ualet xii
et v agros prati et ii quadragenarias pascuee.

~xu] et quando Willelmus recepit ualebat tantundem.
1 (4006, 403), 373, 375.

Exon.

£

* In the original MS. this leaf has been misplaced.
the words that follow are assigned wrongly to "Winpla.

In the printed text

William has a manor called Oteri, which Bristric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide, and one virgate, and one ferling and a half.
These can be ploughed by two ploughs. Warin holds these of
William. Of these William has in demesne one virgate and a half
and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and half a plough.
There William has one villein, and three bordars, and two serfs,
and ten head of cattle, and twenty swine, and eighty sheep, and
This is worth
five acres of meadow, and two furlongs of pasture.
twelve shillings, and it was worth as much when William received
it

aromfca.
i mansionem quse uocatur Comba
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iiii carrucae.
Inde habet Willelmus i uirgam et i
carrucam in dominio et uillanus i uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi
habet Willelmus i uillanum et vi bordarios et ii seruos et c
ones et v agros prati.
Haec ualet xx solidos et quando
Willelmus recepit ualebat x solidos.—Exon. D. (403) 375.

Willelmus Gapra habet

quam

William Capra has a manor called Comba, which Aluric held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by four
ploughs.
Of it William has in demesne one virgate and one
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Warinus tenet de Willelmo Otri. Brictric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida et
una virgata terrae et i ferling et dimidio. Terra est ii
carucae.
Ibi est i caruca et dimidia et ii serui et unus
uillanus et iii bordarii et v acrae prati et ii quarentenae
pasturae.
Ualet xii solidos. Exctu D. 1 10 (c) ; 22a.

Warin holds Otri of William. Brictric held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide, and one virgate of
land, and one ferling and a half.
There is land for two ploughs.
There is a plough and a half, and two serfs, and one villein,
and three bordars, and five acres of meadow, and two furlongs of
pasture.
It is worth twelve shillings.
king

Ctornbe.

Ipse Willelmus tenet

Cumbe.

Aluric tenebat tempore
pro dimidia hida. Terra est
iiii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et i uillanus
et vi bordarii cum una caruca et v acrae prati.
Olim x
solidos.
Modo ualet xx solidos. Exch. D. 1 10 (c) ; 220.
regis

Eduuardi

et geldabat

William himself holds Cumbe.
Aluric held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
four ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and two serfs, and one
villein, and six bordars, with one plough, and five acres of meadow.

king
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There
William has one villein, and six bordars, and two serfs, and a
hundred sheep, and five acres of meadow. This is worth twenty
shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when William received it
plough, and the villein has one virgate and two ploughs.

Slaconba.

Willelmus capra habet i mansionem quae uocatur Raconba
Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus
tenuit Edricus
Hanc posaunt arare iii
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Inde habet
i uirgam et dimidiam et ii carrncas
carrucae.
in dominio et uillani i ferlinum et dimidiam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Willelmus ii uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et
i runcinum et xiii animalia et lx ones et x agros nemusculi

quam

.

.

.

W

et i agrum prati et ualet per annum xxx solidos
Exon. D. (403) 375.
recepit ualebat x solidos.

quando

William the Goat has a manor called Raconba, which Edric
held [on the day on which king omitted in original] Edward was
This can
alive and dead, and it rendered geld for half a hide.
Of it William has in demesne
be ploughed by three ploughs.
one virgate and a half and two ploughs, and the villeins have one
ferling and a half and one plough. There William has two villeins,
and three bordars, and two serfs, and one packhorse, and thirteen head
of cattle,, and sixty sheep, and ten acres of coppice, and one acre
of meadow; and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it
was worth ten shillings when [William] received it
JTeienorna,

Willelmus capra habet i mansionem quae uocatur Teteborna quam tenuit Bogredus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida Haec possunt
Inde habet Willelmus dimidiam hidam et
arare v carrucae.
Ibi
i carrucam et uillani dimidiam hidam et iii carrucas.
habet Willelmus viii uillanos et vii bordarios et ii seruos et i

runcinum

et xii animalia et c oues vi minus et xl agros
nemoris et vi agros prati et xl agros pascu® et ualet per

annum

xl solidos et quando recepit ualebat

xx

solidos.

Exon. D. (403) 375.
William Capra has a manor called Teteborna, which Bogred
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs.
Of it William has half a hide and one plough, and the villeins
have half a hide and three ploughs. There William has eight villeins,
and seven bordars, and two serfs, and one packhorse, and twelve
head of cattle, and ninety-four sheep, and forty acres of wood,
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worth twenty

shillings.

Kattombc*
Ipse Willelmus tenet Racumbe. Edric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iii
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui et ii uillani
et iii bordarii cum i caruca et i acra prati et x acrae siluae
minutae.
Exch. D.

Olim x
I

IO

(c)

;

solidos.

Modo

ualet

xxx

solidos.

22b.

William himself holds Racumbe. Edric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is land for
three ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs, and
two villeins, and three bordars, with one plough, and one acre of
meadow, and ten acres of coppice. Formerly it was worth ten
shillings.

Now it is

worth thirty

shillings.

Cetrfioroe.

Bugered tenebat
Ipse Willelmus tenet Teteborne.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est v carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et viii
bordarii cum iii carucis.
Ibi vi acrae prati et
pasturae et xl acrae siluae. Olim xx solidos. Modo
ualet xl solidos.
Exch. D. 1 10 (d) ; 22b.
uillani et vii

xl acrae

William himself holds Teteborne.
Burgered held it in the
and it paid geld for one hide. There is
In demesne are one plough, and two serfs,
and eight villeins, and seven bordars, with three ploughs.
There
are six acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture, and forty acres

time of king Edward,
land for five ploughs.

of

wood

Formerly

it

was worth twenty

shillings.

Now

it

is

worth forty shillings.
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six acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture ; and it
worth by the year forty shillings, and it was worth twenty
shillings when [ William] received it.

and

,

is

SraUeneM.
Willelmus capra habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bradenesa quam tenuit Bristoldus ea die qua Eduuardus rex
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis et
Inde habet
dimidia.
Has possunt arare xx carrucse.

Willelmus iu dominio dimidiam hidam et v carrucas et
Ibi habet
uillani i hidam et dimidiam et xv carrucas.

W

xvi bordarios et vii seruos et iii ruucinoe et
xxxiiii animalia et viii porcos et cccxxiiii oues et xxx agros
nemoris et xxx nemusculi et xxxiii prati et cc agros pascua
Et hsec mansio
et i molendinum quae reddit v solidos.
ualet per annum xiiii libras et quaudo recepit ualebat c
solidos.—JBxoru D. (403&) 376.

xlii uillanos et

William Capra has a manor called Bradenesa, which Bristold
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for two hides and a half. This can be ploughed by
twenty ploughs. Of it William has in demesne half a hide and five
[one] ploughs, and the villeins have one hide and a half and fifteen
ploughs. There William has forty-two villeins, and sixteen bordars,
and seven serfs, and three packhorses, and thirty-three head of
cattle, and eight swine, and three hundred and twenty-four sheep,
and thirty acres of wood, and thirty acres of coppice, and thirty-three
acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of pasture, and one mill,
which renders five shillings. And this manor is worth by the year
fourteen pounds, and it was worth a hundred shillings when
[William] received it

Sorefttonui

Willelmus habet dimidiam uirgam terra quae iacet in
Horescoma et habet ibi ii uillanos qui habent i carrucam et
ualet iiii solidos.— JSxon. D. (4036) 376.
William has half a virgate of land, which lies in Horescoma,
and has there two villeins who have one plough ; and it is worth
four shillings.
ffietDeataa.

Willelmus capra habet i mansionem quae uocatur Deidestan
tenuit Etzi ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Inde habet Willelmus

quam
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VraSettttf*

Brictuold tenebat
Ipse Willelmus tenet Bradenese.
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis et dimidia.
Terra est xx carucis. In dominio sunt vi carucae et vii

tempore

Ibi
serui et xlii uillani et xvi bordarii cum xv carucis.
xxxiii acrae prati et cc acrae pastures et xxx acrae siluae et
xxx acrae siluae minute. Ibi molinum reddens v solidos.
(d);
Olim c solidos. Modo ualet xiiii libras. Exch. D.

no

22b.

William himself holds Bradenese. Brictwold held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides and a half.
There is land for twenty ploughs. In demesne are six ploughs,
and seven serfs, and forty-two villeins^ and sixteen bordars, with
fifteen ploughs.
There are thirty-three acres of meadow, and two
hundred acres of pasture, and thirty acres of wood, and thirty
acres of coppice.
There is a mill returning five shillings.
Formerly it was worth a hundred
fourteen pounds.

shillings.

Now

it

is

worth

JBotttttoiitt*

Ipse Willelmus tenet dimidiam virgatam terrae in Horescome. Ibi ii uillani habent i carucam. Valet iiii solidos.
Exch.D. no(d)\ 22b.
William himself holds half a virgate of land in Horescome.
There two villeins have one plough.
It is worth four shillings.

aeDelatan.
Radulfus tenet de Willelmo jEdelstan.
Ezi tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est ii carucis.
Radulfus tenet medietatem huius terrae de

3 A
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capra i mediatatem et Radulfus de pomeria aliam mediatatem
Hanc tenet Eadulfua
i carruca,
. Willelmi potest arare
quondam miles de Willelmo. Ibi habet Eadulf i carracam
et xv
.
et ii seruos et iiii animalia et vi porcos et xl oues
capras et vi agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et xii agros
pascuae.
Haec ualet vii solidos et vi denarios et quando
Willelmufl recepit xii denarios. JSxon. D. (403&) 376.
.

.

.

.

William Capra baa a manor called Deidestan, which Etri held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide.
Of it William Capra has one half
William's half can be
and Radulf de Pomeroy another half
ploughed by one plough. This Radulf, formerly a soldier, holds of
William. There Eadulf has one plough, and two serfs, and four
head of cattle, and six swine, and forty sheep, and fifteen goats,
and six acres of wood, and four acres of meadow, and twelve
acres of pasture.
This is worth seven shillings and sixpence, and
.

.

twelve pence

when William

received

.

.

it.

•terf.

Willelmus capra habet dimidiam hidam terra in Oteri
tenuit Bristricius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et modo tenet earn Warinus de Willelmo. Ibi
habet Willelmus iii uillanus quaB habent iii boues in carrucam
et i agrum nemoris et v agros prati quadragenariam pascuse
in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine. Haec ualet xxx
denarios et quanda Willelmus recepit tantundem. Exon. D.

quam

(403J) 376.

William Capra has half a hide of land in Oteri, which Bristric
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
Warm now holds this of William. William has there three
villeins, who have three plough oxen, and one acre of wood,
and five acres of meadow, pasture a furlong in length and half a
furlong in breadth.
This is worth thirty pence, and it was worth
as

much when William

received

it.

DRorcfjet
i mansionem quae uocatur Morchet
Almerdus ea die qua Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

Willelmus capra habet

quam

tenuit

mortuus.

Hanc abstulit
quam Willelmus
i

per uim Aluuardus toqisone ab eo postrex tenuit anglicam et reddidit gildum pro
hida. Haec possunt arare xx carruca?. Inde habet Willelmus
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Willelmo et habet

ibi i carucam et ii seruos.
Ibi iiii acrae
et xii acrae pasture et vi acrae siluae.
Olim xii
denarios.
Modo ualet vii soljdos et vi denarios. Exch. D.
1 10 (d) ; 22b.

prati

Radulf holds Raelstan of William. Ezi held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
There is land for
two ploughs. Radulf holds half of this land from William, and
has there one plough and two serfs.
There are four acres of
meadow, and twelve acres of pasture, and six acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth twelve pence.
Now it is worth seven
shillings and sixpence.

0tri.

Warinus tenet de Willelmo in Otri dimidiam hidam terrae.
Ibi iii uillani habent iii boues in caruca.
Ibi v acrae prati
et una acra siluae.
Pastura i quarentena longitudine et
dimidia quarantena latitudine. Olim et modo ualet xxx
denarios.
Exch. D. HO (d) 22b.
;

Warin holds in Otri of William half a hide of land. There
three plough oxen.
There are five
Pasture one furlong in
acres of meadow and one acre of wood.
Formerly it was, and now
length and half a furlong in breadth.
it is, worth thirty pence.
are three villeins, having

#torcf)et

Aimer tenebat tempore
Hanc abstulit
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.
Aluuardo Tochisone postquam rex Willelmus uenit in
Anglia. Terra est xx carucis. In dominio sunt iiii carucae
Ipse Willelmus tenet Morchet.

regis

et vii serui et

Ibi

xx

uillani et

iiii

bordarii

cum

vii carucis.

unus faber et xl acrae prati et cc acrae pasturae et
3 a 2
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carrucaa in dominio et uillani dimidiam
Ibi Willelmus habet xx uillanos et
et vi
iiii bordarios et vii seruos et i fabrnm et
. *animalia
porcos et c et lx oues et xxx agros nemoris . . . agros prati
et . . . cc agros pascuae et ualet per annum vi . . . solidos
Exon. D.
et hanc tenet Willelmus cum honore Aluuardi
(404) 376.
* These parts of the MS. are blotted.

dimidiam hidam

hidam

et

iiii

et vii carrucas.

.

.

William Capra has a manor called Morchet, which Aimer held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead. This Alward
Toquisone took from him by force after William the king held
England, and it rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed
by twenty ploughs. Of it William has in demesne half a hide
and four ploughs, and the villeins have half a hide and seven ploughs.
There William has twenty villeins, and four bordars, and seven
serfs, and one smith, and
head of cattle, and six swine, and
.
acres of
a hundred ancf sixty sheep, and thirty acres of wood
.
meadow, and two hundred acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the
year six .
shillings, and this William holds with the honor of
.
.

.

.

.

.

Alward.

Afla&etfeama.

capra habet i mansionem quae uocatur Madescama
quam tenuit
rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et
i carruca arare.
reddidit gildum pro dimidia uiiga .
Hanc tenet Hamondus de Willelmo. Ibi ... i uillanus qui
tenet totam terram in dominio et ualet per annum xxx
denarios .
Addita est ad Orescomam. Exon. D. (404) 376.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. held
[William] Capra has a manor called Madescama, which
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
.

.

rendered geld for half a viigate . .
One plough can plough this.
Hamond holds this of William. There . . . one villein, who
holds all the land in demesne ; and it is .worth by the year thirty
*
pence ...
It is added to Orescoma.
.

aiforBa.

Willelmus capra habet i mansionem quae uocatur
.
.
Alforda quam tenuit Brismetus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Hanc
fuit uiuus et mortuus*
gildum pro i hida.
.

.

.

.

• These and the former omissions are caused by the ends of the lines on the
left-hand page of the MS. having been apparently mischievously blotted, and
the volume closed while the ink was wet, which has caused portions of the
opposite leaf to be also obliterated.
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Modo

7H
Hanc

ualet vi libras.

cum terra Aluuardi.

Exch. D. 1 10 (d); 22b*

William himself holds Morchet Aimer held it in the time of
This Aluuard
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
Tochisone took away after king William came into England.
There is land for twenty ploughs. In demesne are four ploughs,
and seven serfs, and twenty villeins, and four bordars, with seven
There is a smith, and forty acres of meadow, and two
ploughs.
hundred acres of pasture, and thirty acres of wood. Formerly it
was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth six pounds.
holds this with the land of Alward.

William

AftaSeneamt.

Hamon

Madescame. Elmer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata
terras.
Terra est i carucae. Ibi est unus uillanus. Valet

xxx

tenet de Willelmo

denarios.

Haec terra iuncta est ad Orescome.

Exch. D.

no

(d)

22b.

Hamon

holds Madescame of William. Elmer held it in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There is land for one plough. There is one villein. Worth thirty
time of
pence.

This land

is

joined to Orescome.

aiforBe.

Brismer tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est xiiii
carucis.
In dominio sunt iiii carucae et ii serui et xx
Ipse Willelmus tenet Alforde.

regis
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possunt arare xiiii carrucae. Inde
hidain et iiii carrucas
Ibi
in dominio et uillani dimidiam hidam et iiii carrucas.
habet Willelmus xx uillanos et vii bordarios et ii seruos
animalia et xv porcos et cc oues et c capras et i molendinum
qui ualet per annum xxx denarips et c agros nemoris et xii
agros prati et viii agros pascuae et ualet per annum vi libras
et quando recepit ualebat iii libras.
Exon. D. (4046) 370.

.

.

.

.

.

377.

William Capra has a manor called Alforda, which Brismet
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead . .
This can be ploughed by fourteen plougha Of
geld for one hide.
hide and four ploughs, and the villeins
.
it ... in demesne
.
There William has twenty villeins,
half a hide and four ploughs.
.head of cattle, and fifteen
and seven bordars, and two serfs
swine, and two hundred sheep, and a hundred goats, and a mill,
which is worth yearly thirty pence, and a hundred acres of wood,
and twelve acres of meadow, and eight acres of pasture ; and it is
worth by the year six pounds, and it was worth three pounds
when [William] received it.
.

.

.

.

.

Et ad hanc mansionem est addita alia mansio quae
uocatur Mildedona quam tenuit Edibda ea die qua rex
Eduuardufl fait uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gilduin pro i
uirga. Hanc possunt arare iii carrucae. Ibi habet Willelmus
viii uillanos et ii carrucas et iii agros prati et ualet per
annum x solidos et quando recepit iii solidos. Exon. D.
(404&) 377.

And to this manor [Alforda] is added another manor called
Mildedona, which Edibda held on the day on which king Edward
was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate. This
can be ploughed by three ploughs.
There William has eight
villeins, and two ploughs, and three acres of meadow; and it is
worth by the year ten shillings, and three shillings when he

received it

WLpfUtOML
i mansionem quae uocatur Wipletona quam tenuit Wichinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
Hanc
possunt arare viii carrucae. Inde habet Willelmus in dominio

Willelmus capra habet

dimidiam hidam
dimidiam hidam.

ii carrucas et uillani
Ibi habet Willelmus v .

et

bordarios et vii seruos et

i

runcinum

carrucas et
uillanos et iii
et xl animalia et lx
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Ibi

molinum reddens

xxx denarios et c acrae siluae et xii acrae
pasturae.
Olim iii libras. Modo ualet vi
no(d); 22b.

prati et viii acrae

uillani et vii

bordarii

ix carucis.

libras.

>

Exclu D.

William himself holds Alforde.
Brismer held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
fourteen ploughs.
In demesne are four ploughs, and two serfs,
and twenty villeins, and seven bordars, with nine ploughs. There
is a mill returning thirty pence, and a hundred acres of wood, and
twelve acres of meadow, and eight acres of pasture.
Formerly it
was worth three pounds.
Now it is worth six pounds.
king

IBaBeUcme;
Huic manerio est addita Mildedone. Eddida tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terra:.
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi viii uillani habent ii caruas et iii
acras prati.

Exclu

To

D.

no

Olim

iii

solidos.

Modo

ualet

x

solidos.

(</); 22b.

manor Mildedone is added.
Edward, and it paid geld

Eddida held it in the
oue virgate of land.
There is land for three ploughs.
There eight villeins have two
ploughs and three acres of meadow. Formerly it was worth three
this

time of king

shillings.

Now it

is

worth ten

for

shillings.

WLipUtant.

Wichin tenebat temIpse Willelmus tenet Wipletone.
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.
Terra est viii
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et vii serui et v uillani
et iii bordarii cum iiii carucis.
Ibi xii acrae prati et c acrae
Modo
pasturae et ii acrae siluae minutae. Olim xx solidos.
ualet vi libras.
Exclu D. no(rf); 22b.
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ones et

.

annum

.

.

.

.

.

et xii agios pratd et c agios pascuse et ualet per
et quando recepit ualebat xx solidos. Exon. D.

(4046) 377.

William Capra has a manor called Wipletona, which Wichin
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by eight ploughs.
Of it William has in demesne half a hide and two ploughs, and
the villeins four ploughs and half a hide. There William has five
villeins, and three borders, and seven serfs, and a packhorse, and
forty head of cattle, and sixty sheep . . . and twelve acres of
meadow, and a hundred acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the
year . . . and it was worth twenty shillings when he received it
ftatitotta.

Willelmus capra habet . Potitona quam tenuit Aluuardus
tochesone ea die qua rex . . et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
Badulfus de Willelmo.
Hanc poasunt arare viii carruc®
Ibi habet Badulfus i uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et
uillani dimidiam hidarn et i uirgam et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet
Badulfus viii uillanos . . . et iii seruos et xiiii animalia et lx
et viiii ones . . . nemoris et viiii agios prati et xxx agios
pascuffi et ualet xl solidos et quando recepit ualebat xx
solidos.—Exm. D. (404ft) 377.
.

.

.

.

.

.

Potitona, which Alward Tochesone
.
William Capra has .
held on the day on which king . . . and it rendered geld for one
Badulf of
hide.
This can be ploughed by eight ploughs .
.
William.
There Radulf has in demesne one virgate and two
ploughs, and the villeins half a hide and one virgate, and four
ploughs.
There Radulf has eight villeins, . . . and three serfs,
.

.

and fourteen head of cattle, and sixty-nine sheep,
. wood, and
nine acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture ; and it is worth
forty shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when he
.

.

received it

BraBeforflaquae uocatur Bradeforda quam tenuit
Almerus ea die qua rex . . . mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i
Hanc poasunt . tenet Biatrix de Willelmo. Ibi
uirga.
habet Biatrix dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
uillani dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Biatrix vi
uillanos et vi bordarios et ii seruos et vii animalia et v porcos
et xx ouee et xi capras et vi agros prati et vi agros pascuae et
ualet per annum xx solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem,—Exon. B. (4046, 405) 377.

Willelmus capra

.

.

.

.

.
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William himself holds Wipletone. Wichin held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
eight ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and seven serfs, and
There are
five villeins, and three bordars, with four ploughs.
twelve acres of meadow, and a hundred acres of pasture, and two
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now
acres of coppice.
it is worth six pounds.
of king

^otttone.

Radulfus tenet de Willelmo Potitone. Aluuardus tenetempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida.
Terra est viii carucis.
In dofninio sunt ii carucae et iii

bat

semi et

bordarii cum iiii carucis.
Ibi ix
xxx acrae pasturae et vi acrae siluae. Olim xx
Modo ualet xl solidos. Exch. D. 1 10 (d) 22b.

viii uillani et vi

prati et

acrae

solidos.

;

Radulf holds Potitone of William. Alward held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for

of king
eight

In demesne are two ploughs, and three serfs, and
and six bordars, with four ploughs. There are nine
of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture, and six acres of

ploughs.

eight villeins,

acres

wood.

Formerly

it

was worth twenty

shillings.

Now it

is

worth

forty shillings.

ISraBeforS.

Beatrix tenet de Willelmo Bradeford. Aimer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras.
Terra est iiii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et
v uillani et vi bordarii
vi

acrae pasturae.

cum

Olim

et

ii

carucis.

modo

ualet

Ibi vi acrae prati et
xx solidos. Exch.

D. 110(d); 22b.
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William Capra . . . called Bradeforda, which Aimer held on
the day on which king . .
dead, and it rendered geld for one
virgate.
This can he ploughed
Beatrix holds this of William.
Beatrix has there in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and
the villeins half a virgate and two ploughs. Beatrix has there six
villeins, and six bordars, and two serfs, and seven head of cattle,
and live swine, and twenty sheep, and eleven goats, and six acres
of meadow, and six acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
.

twenty

shillings,

and

it

—

was worth

as

much when he [William]

received it

SoreUotuu

Et ad hanc mansionem

est

mansio quae

addita alia
pari tar

uocatur Toredona quam tenuifc Aluricus Colim ea die qua rex
Eduuardus fuit uiuus et niortuus et reddidit gildum pro

dimidia uirga.

annum

Hanc

potest arare

carruca et reddit per

i

Exon. D. (405) 377.

xl denarioa.

And to this manor is added another manor called Toredona,
which Aluric held in partage with Colim on the day on which king
Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for half a virgate.
This can be ploughed by one plough, and it returns by the year
forty pence.

Willelmus capra habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bochelanda quam tenuit Alricius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
Hanc
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
possunt arare ii carrucae. Hanc ... lnde habet Robertas
dimidia uirgain et i carruca in dominio et uillani
.
Bobertus iii uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et iii
xx
oues et xxv capras et i agrum prati et xxv agros pascuse
Exon. D.
solidos et quando Willelmus recepit vi solidos.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

(405) 377.

William Capra has a manor called Bochelanda, which Alric held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
This can be ploughed by two
rendered geld for one virgate.
This ... Of it Robert has half a virgate and one
ploughs.
Robert three villeins,
.
plough in demesne, and the villeins
twenty sheep, and
and three bordars, and two serfs, and three
twenty-five goats, and one acre of meadow, and twenty-five acres of
shillings, and it was worth six shillings when William
pasture
.
.

.

.

.

received

.

.

.

.

.

.

•

it.

capra habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Otria quam
qua Eduuardus rex
et reddidit

tenuit Oinotdus ea die

.
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Aimer held it in the time
paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for four ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and two
serfs, and five [sicmorig.] villeins, and six bordars, with two ploughs.
There are six acres of meadow and six acres of pasture. Formerly
it was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.
Beatrix holds Bradeford of William.

of king

Edward, and

it

STorcBone.

manerio est addita Toredone.
Aluric libere
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
virgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae. Valet xl denarios.
Exck D. no (d) 226.
Huic

;

[Par for pariter in margin.]

To

manor is added Toredone. Aluric held it freely in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There is land for one plough.
Worth forty pence.
this

time of

Bod&elanB.
Robertas tenet de Willelmo Bocheland. Alric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt et iii uillani et iii bordarii
ct ii seruL
Ibi i acra prati et xxv acrae pasturae.
Olim vi
solidos.
Modo ualet x solidos. Excfu D. 1 10 (</) ; 22b.

of

Robert holds Bocheland of William.
Alric held it in the time
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There

two ploughs, which are there, and three villeins, and
and two serfs. There is one acre of meadow and
twenty-five acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth six shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings. *

is

land for

three bordars,

Vlnodus tenebat
Warinus tenet de Willelmo Otri.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra
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Has possunt

arare iiii carrucae. Et
Ibi habet Warinus i carrucam et
.
. et xii agros piati et ii quadrai
genarias pascuae et ualet . . . quando recepit ualebat tantundem.—Exon. D. (405) 378.

W arinus

ii

hidis.

de Willelmo.
uillanum et i bordarium
.

.

.

.

Capra has a manor called Otri, which Olnot held on the day
on which king Edward . and it rendered geld for two hides. This
can be ploughed by four ploughs. And Warin ... of William.
Warin has there one plough, and one villein, and one boidar
and twelve acres of, meadow, and two furlongs of pasture ; and
it is worth ... it was worth as much when he [William]
.

.

.

.

.

.

received

.

it.

0tri
Willelmus habet mansionem quae uocatur . . quam tenuit
Samerus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et
Hanc possunt arare dimidia carruca.
reddidit gildum
Et Badulfus pagani filius tenet dimidiam istam uirgam de
Willelmo. Ibi habet Badulfus dimidiam uillanum qui habet
dimidiam carrucam et addidit hanc mansionem Willelmus ad
mansionem quae uocatur Holescoma et reddidit xxx denarios
per annum.—Exon. D. (405J) 378.
.

.

.

.

which Samer held on the day
William has a manor called .
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
.

.

. .

This can be ploughed by half a plough. And Badulf the son of
Pagan holds this half virgate of William. There Badulf has
half a villein, who has half a plough, and William added this
manor to the manor called Holescoma ; and it returns thirty pence

by

the year.
flftaaherta.

Willelmus habet

mansionem quae uocatur Maaberia
ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

i

quam tenuit Eldillus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida,
Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Warinus de eo. Inde habet
Willelmus dimidiam hidam et i carrucam in dominio et
uillani dimidiam hidam et dimidiam carrucam.
Ibi habet
Willelmus iiii uillanos et ii bordarios et i senium et vi
animalia et v porcos et xiiii oues et xiiii capras et vi quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et iii de latitudine et vi
agros prati et vii quadragenarias in longitudine et ii in
et quando Willelmus ualebat tantundem.
latitudine
.
Exm. D, (4056) 378.
.

.
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et

Ibi $st i caruca cum i uillano et i bordario
seruo. Ibi xii acrae prati et ii quarentenae pasturae.
(d); 22b.
et modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D.

iiii

cum

Olim

719

carucis.
i

no

VVarin holds Otri of William. Ulnod held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land for
four ploughs.
There is one plough, with one villein, and one
bordar, and with one serf. There are twelve acres of meadow and
two furlongs of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
ten shillings.

Radulfus tenet de Willelmo Otri. Semar tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est dimidiae carucae. Hanc habet ibi dimidius uillanus.
Valet xxx denarios. Haec terra est addita ad Holescome.
^Exch. D. 110(d); 22b.

Radulf holds Otri of William.

Semar held

it

in the time of

Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land There is
land for half a plough.
This half a villein has there. Worth
thirty pence.
This land is added to Holescome.

king

Jttatfterfe.

Warinus tenet de Willelmo Muberie. Eldille tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est iii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et iiii
et ii bordarii cum i caruca.
Pastura vii quarentenae longitudine et

uillani

Ibi vi

acrae prati.

Silua
quarentenae longitudine et iii quarantenae latitudine.
Olim et modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D.
(d); 22b.
ii

latitudine.

vi

no
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William has a manor called Maaberia, which Eldil held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
Warin holds this of him. Of this William has in demesne half a
hide and one plough, and the villeins have half a hide and half a
plough.
There William has four villeins, and two bordars, and
one serf, and six head of cattle, and five swine, and fourteen sheep,
and fourteen goats, and wood six furlongs in length and three in
breadth, and six acres of meadow, and
seven furlongs in length
and two in breadth ;
. and it was worth as much when William
.

.

received

.

.

.

it.

gUftemtotftra.
i mansionem quae uocatur Alseanother hand, on the opposite page, quam
tenuit Wichinus ea die] qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i . . arare ii carrucae. Et
Ylfus tenet ea de J*iU [comite erased] i carrucam et dimidiam
et xii bordarios et iiii seruos et i runcinum . . . v animalia et
xx capras et viii agros prati et comu . . . cua et ualet per
annum xx solidos et quando recepit ualebat xx. JSxon. D.
(4066) 378.

Willelmus capra habet

minstra

.

.

.

[in

.

William Capra has a manor called Alseminstra [which Wichin
on the day] on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
ploughed by two ploughs. And Ulf holds
Tendered geld for one
one plough and a half, and twelve
[the Count]
of it of
five head of cattle,
bordars, and four serfs, and one packhorse
and twenty goats, and eight acres of meadow and common . „
and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth
twenty shillings when he [ William] received it
lield

W

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

leg*.

mansionem quae uocatur Lega
tenuit Elmer* . . . qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt . .
arare x carrucae. Hanc tenet Beatrix soror ejus. Inde habet
Beatrix i hidam et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani i hidam
et ii . . Ibi habet Beatrix vii uillanos et vi bordarios et iii
seruos et x animalia et xx ones et xviii capras et xl agros
Demons et xv agros prati et cc agros pascuae et ualet per
annum xl solidos et quando recepit ualebat 1 solidos.
Willelmus capra habet

i

quam

.

Willelmus habet in Essecestra ii domus que reddebant
tempore Eduuardi regis xvi denarios per annum de consuetudine.—JBxon. D. (406) 378.
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Warin holds Maiberie of William. Eldille held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
three ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with one serf, and four
villeins, and two bordars, with one plough.
There are six acres
of meadow. Pasture seven furlongs in length and two in breadth.
Wood six [sic. in orig."] furlongs in length and three [sic. in (trig.]
furlongs in breadth.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten
of king

shillings.

8l0etttfn*tre»

Eddulfus tenet de Willelmo Alseminstre. Wichin tenetempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata
terrae.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia et
iiii semi
et xii bordarii et viii acrae prati et communis
pastura.
Olim et modo ualet xx solidos. Exch. D. 1 1
bat

W

;

23*.

Eddulf holds Alseminstre of William. Wichin held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough and a half,
and four serfs, and twelve bordars, and eight acres of meadow
and common pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
time of king

twenty shillings.

Beatrix tenet de Willelmo Lege.

Elmer tenebat tempore

Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidae. Terra
In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui et vii

regis

bordarii

cum

iii

carucis.

pasturae et xl acrae siluae.
solidos.

Exch. D.

in

Ibi

xv

Olim

1

est

x

carucis.

uillani et vi

acrae prati et cc acrae
solidos.

Modo

ualet xl

(a); 23a.
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William Capra has a manor called Lege, which Elmer held on
the day on which king Ed ward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by ten ploughs.
geld for two hides.
Beatrix his sister holds this. Of these Beatrix has in demesne one
hide and two ploughs, and the villeins have one hide and two • .
Beatrix has there seven villeins, and six borders, and three serfs,
and ten head of cattle, and twenty sheep, and eighteen goats, and
forty acres of wood, and fifteen acres of meadow, and two hundred
acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year forty shillings, and
it was worth fifty shillings when he [William] received it.

William has in Exeter two houses, which rendered in the time
of king

Edward

sixteen pence

by the year by custom.
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Beatrix holds Lege of William.

Elmer held it in the time of
paid geld for two hides. There is land for
ten ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and three serfs, and
seven villeins, and six bordars, with three ploughs. There are
fifteen acres of meadow, and two hundred acres of pasture, and
forty acres of wood. Formerly it was worth fifty shillings. Now

king Edward, and

it is

worth

it

forty shillings.

3 B
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Cerra

MltMmt

tie

JFalesta tn

Detomesrou

ffomblu
i mansionem quae uocatur
tenuit Bristricius et Edviv pariter die qua rex
Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii
Has possunt arare xx carrucas. Inde
hidis et i uirga.
habet Willelmus iii uirgaa et iii carrucas in dominio et
uillani i hidam et dimidiam et xiiii carrucas.
Ibi habet
Willelmus xviii uillanos et x bordarios et ix seruos et xx et
i animalia et ix porcos et cxl oues et x et ix capras et v

Willelmus de Falesia habet

Comba quam

agros nemoris et i leugam pascuae in longitudine et i leugam
in latitudine et ualet per annum c solidos et quando Willelmus earn recepit ualebat tantundem. Uxoru D. (366) 344.
iLanti

of GSHtUtam of JTaletse tn Debonsi)tre.

William of Faleise has a manor called Comba, which Bristric
and Edwy held in partage on the day on which king Edward was
alive ancl dead, and it rendered geld for two hides and one viigate.
These can be ploughed by twenty ploughs. Of these William has m
demesne three virgates and three ploughs, and the villeins one hide
William has there eighteen
and a half and fourteen ploughs.
villeins, and ten bordars, and nine serfs, and twenty-one head of
cattle, and nine swine, and one hundred and forty sheep, and
nineteen goats, and five acres of wood, pasture one leuga in length
and one leuga in breadth ; and it is worth by the year a hundred
shillings, and it was worth as much when William received it
JFereau

mansionem quae uocatur Fersa quam
tenuit Alcerlus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Willelmus habet

i

gildum pro dimidia

mortuus

et reddidit

arare

carrucae et est penitus uastata.

iii

Hanc possunt
Exon. D. (366) 344.

uirga.

William has a manor called Fersa, which Alcerl held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by three ploughs, and it
for half a virgate.
is

wholly waste.

IMBracamba,
mansionem quae uocatur Pedracamba
Bristoaldus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

Willelmus habet

quam

tenuit

i
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Cerra
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(KHtlleimt He jFaltfee,

Cumbe.
Willelmus de Faleise tenet de rege Cumbe. Brictric et
Eduui libere tenebant tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
pro ii hidis et una virgata terrae. Terra est xx carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et ix serui et xviii uillani et
x bordarii cum xiiii carucis.
Ibi pastura i leuca longitudine et tantundem latitudine et v acrae siluae.
modo ualet c solidos. Exch. D. in (a); 23a.

Olim

et

[Par forpariter in margin.}

XX.

Ian* of OTlltam of

JFalefee,

William of Falais holds of the king Cumbe.
Brictric and
Edwi held it freely in the time of king Edward, and it paid
geld for two hides and a virgate of land.
There is land for
twenty ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs, and nine serfs,
and eighteen villeins, and ten bordars, with fourteen ploughs.
There pasture one leuga in length and just as much in breadth,
and five acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
a hundred shillings.
"

Willelmus tenet Ferse. Alcherl tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae.
Terra est iii carucis et est uastata.
Exch. D. 1 1 1 (a) 23a.
Ipse

regis

;

William himself holds Ferse.
Alcherl held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There
land for three ploughs, and it is waste.

king
is

Ipse

Willelmus tenet Pedrecumbe. Bristoaldus tenebat
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

tempore regis

3 b 2
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gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
Inde habet Willelmus i uirgam
et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani i uirgam et iiii carrucas.
Ibi habet Willelmus v uillanos et viii bordarios et v seruos

et mortuus et reddidit

po88unt arare

viii carrucae.

x animalia et xxvii oues et xxvii capras et xxx agros
nemoris et viii agros prati et i leugam pascuae et ualet per
annum xl solidos et quando Willelmus recepit ualebat
tantundem.—Exan. D. (366) 344.
et

William has a manor called Pedracamba, which Bristwold held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by eight
ploughs.
Of this William has in demesne one virgate and two
ploughs, and the villeins have one virgate and four ploughs. There
William has five villeins, and eight borders, and five serfs, and ten
head of cattle, and twenty-seven sheep, and twenty-seven goats,
and thirty acres of wood, and eight acres of meadow, and one leuga
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year forty shillings, and it was
worth as much when William received it

Cercilla*

mansionem quae uocatur Cercilla quam
tenuit Bristuoldus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Willelmus habet

i

i uirga.
Hanc possunt arare
Hanc tenet Normannus de Willelmo. Inde
habet Normannus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
uillani ii uirgas et iiii carrucas.
Ibi habet Normannus viii

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro
viii carrucae.

uillanos et iiii bordarios et v seruos et c oues et xl agros
nemoris et i leugam pascuae et ualet xl solidos et quando
Exon. D, (366ft) 344.
recepit Willelmus ualebat tantundem.

William has a manor called Cercilla, which Bristwold held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by eight ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
Norman holds this of William. Of this Norman has one virgate
and one plough in demesne, and the villeins have two virgates and
four ploughs. There Norman has eight villeins, and four bordars, and
five serfs, and a hundred sheep, and forty acres of wood, and one
leuga of pasture ; and it is worth forty shillings, and it was worth
as much when William received it
ttera.

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bera quam
tenuit Bristuoldus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
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carucae et

v

serui

to

et

v

cum

uillani et viii bordarii

prati et

modo

xxx

carucis.

iiii

una leuca pasturae.
—Exch. D. 1 1 1 (a); 230.

acrae siluae et

ualet xl solidos.

Ibi viii acrae

Olim

et

William himself holds Pedrecumbe. Bristoald held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is
land for eight ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and five
serfs, and five villeins, and eight bordars, with four ploughs.
There are eight acres of meadow, and thirty acres of wood, and
one leuga of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth forty
shillings.

Ctxttlh.

Norman tenet de Willelmo Cercelle. Brictuoldus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras.
Terra est viii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et v serui et
uillani et iiii bordarii
pasturae et xl acrae siluae.
—Excfu D. 1 1 1 (a) ; 23a.

viii

cum
Olim

iiii

et

Ibi i leuca
ualet xl solidos.

carucis.

modo

Norman holds Cercelle of William. Brictuold held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for eight ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and
five serfs,. and eight villeins, and four bordars, with four ploughs.
There is one leuga of pasture, and forty acres of wood. Formerly
it

was,

and now

it is,

worth forty

shillings.

Vttt.

Rogerus tenet de Willelmo Bere. Brictuuoldus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et ii
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carrucae.
Hanc tenet Bogerus de Willelmo. Inde habet
Bogerus in dominio dimidiam oirgam et dimidiam camicam et
uillani dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam.
Ibi habet
Bogerus ii bordarios et i seraum et c oues et iii agros prati
et i leugam pascuae et reddit xv solidos et quando Willelmus
JExon. D. (3666) 344.
earn recepit ualebat tantundem.
ii

William has a manor called Bera, which Bristwold hold on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geLd for one virgate. This can be plonghed by two ploughs. Boger
holds this of William. Of it Boger has in demesne half a virgate and
half a plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and half a plough.
There Boger has two bordars, and one serf, and a hundred sheep,
and three acres of meadow, and one leuga of pasture ; and it
returns fifteen shillings, and it was worth as much when William
received

it.

Wafort
Willelmus de Falesia habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Wafort quam tenuit Chenegarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
uiuus et mortuus.

Et reddidit

pro i uirga.
tenet earn Petrus de
Willelmo. Inde habet Petrus iii fertinos in dominio et i
carrucam et iii bordarii eius habent i fertinum. Ibi habet
Petrus v animalia et iiii agros prati et xv agros pascuae et
ualet per annum v solidos et quando Willelmus recepit
ualebat tantundem.— Exm. D. (367) 345.
fuit

Hanc possunt

arare

ii

carrucae.

gild urn

Modo

William of Falaise has a manor called Wafort, which Chenegar
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
This can be ploughed by two
it rendered geld for one virgate.
ploughs.
Peter now holds it of William.
Of this Peter has in
demesne three ferlings and one plough, and three of his bordars
have one ferling. There Peter has five head of cattle, and four
acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year five shillings, and it was worth as much when William
received it

VlmtrftttotuL

mansionem quae uocatur Vluurintona
quam tenuerunt duo tagni pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Willelmus habet

fuit uiuus et

potest

i

i

i fertino.
Hanc
Hugo de Dal de

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro

carruca arare.

Modo

tenet earn

Willelmo et uillani eius habent i carrucam in ea terra. Ibi
habet Hugo ii uillanos et dimidiam agram nemoris et ii agros
prati et reddit per annum x solidos et quando Willelmus
Exon. D. (367) 345.
recepit ualebat tantundem.
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iii

modo

xv

ualet

acrae prati et
solidos.

—EXCHEQUER.

una leuca

Exek. D.

I 1 1

Olim

pasturae.

(a)

;

729
et

230.

Roger holds Bere of William. Brictwold held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
bind for two ploughs.
There is one plough, with one serf, and
there are two bordars, and three acres of meadow, and one leuga
of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth fifteen shillings.

king

nBaforO*
Petrus tenet de Willelmo Waford. Chenegar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et iii bordarii et iiii
prati et xv acrae pasturae.
solidos.—Exch. D. ill (a); 230.

acrae

Olim

et

modo

ualet

v

Waford of William. Chenegar held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for two ploughs.
There is one plough, and three bordars,
and four acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture. Formerly
it was, and now it is, worth five shillings.
Peter holds

of king

©Ibrintone,

Hugo

tenet de Willelmo Olvrintone.

tenebant
ferling.

Ibi

ii

ualet

tempore
Terra est

regis
i

Eduuardi

Hanc

carucae.

acrae prati et dimidia acra siluae.

x

solidos.

Exch. D. 11

1

Duo

taini libere

geldabat pro uno
habent ibi ii uillani.

et

Olim

et

modo

(a); 230.

[Par forpariitr in margin,]
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William has a manor called Uluurintona, which was held by
two thegn8 in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive
and dead, and it rendered geld for one ferling. This can he
ploughed by one plough. Hugo of Dal now holds it of William,
and his villeins have one plough on this land There Hugo
has two villeins, and half an acre of wood, and two acres of
meadow; and it returns by the year ten shillings, and it was
worth as much when William received it
SSraOeforDo*

Willelmus habet
mansionem quae uocatur Bradeforda
tenuit Brungarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i fertino et dimidio. Hanc
fertipum et dimidium potest i carruca arare.
Ibi habet
Willelmus i uillanum et habet i carrucam et ii agros prati
et ualet per annum v solidos et quando Willelmus accepit
tantundem.— Exon. D. (367) 345.
i

quam

William has a manor called Bradeforda, which Brungar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one ferling and a halt This ferling and a half can be
ploughed by one plough. There William has one villein, and one
plough, and two acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year five
shillings,

and

it

was worth as much when William received it
BfmettuolUcftfjAiii.

mansionem quae uocatur Dimeuuoldestenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus. Et reddidit gildum pro dimidiam uirga.
Hanc potest i carrucam arare. Modo tenet quidam Anglus
Willelmus habet

i

ham quam

de WiUelmo et habet in ea i carrucam et ualet per annum v
solidos et quando Uuillelmus recepit ualebat tantundem.
Exm. D. (367) 345.
William has a manor called Dimewoldesham, which Algar held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by one
plough.
A certain Englishman now holds this of William, and
has in it one plough ; and it is worth by the year five shillings,
and it was worth as much when William received it
Cfjocftfittoiuu

Willelmus de Faleisa habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Chochintona quam tenuit Alricius ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis.
Has
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Two

thegns held it freely
it paid geld
for one ferling.
There is land for one plough. Two villeins have
this there.
There are two acres of meadow and half an acre of
wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.
William.

[paragiv in margin] in the time of king

Edward, and

ISraSeforD.

Brungar tenebat tempore
pro uno ferling et dimidio. Terra

Ipse Willelmus tenet Bradeford.

Eduuardi

regis
est

i

carucae.

Olim et

modo

et geldabat

Hanc habet

ibi

ualet v solidos.

i

Ibi

uillanus.

Exch. D.

in

ii

acrae prati.

{a); 23a.

William himself holds Bradford.
Brungar held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling and a half. There
is land for one plough.
This one villein has there. There are
two acres of meadow.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth five
of king

shillings.

BtmttoolUtftfjam.

Unus Anglicus tenet de Willelmo Dimewoldesham.Algar tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro
dimidia virgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae. Olim et modo
ualet v solidos.
Exch. D. ill (a); 23a.

An Englishman holds Dimewoldesham of William. Algar held
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate
of land.
There is land for one plough. Formerly it was, and

it

in

now

it is,

worth

five shillings.

ffocftftttottt.

tempore
Terra est xiii

Ipse Willelmus tenet Cochintone. Alric tenebat

Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii
carucis.
In dominio sunt v carucae
regis

hidis.

et xiiii serui et xviii
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possunt arare xiii carrucse. Inde babet Willelmus i hidam
et v carrucas in dominio et uillani ii hidas et vii carrucas.
Ibi habet Willelmus xviii uillanos et vi bordarios et xiiii
seruos et i roncinum et viii animalia et clix oues et xlii
capras et 1 agros nemoris et xv agros prati et 1 agros pascuse.
Haec ualet 1 solidos et quando Willelmus recepit tantundem.
Exon. D. (3676) 345.

—

William of Falaise has a manor called Chochintona, which Alric
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for three hides. These can be ploughed by thirteen
ploughs. Of this William has in demesne one hide and five ploughs,
and the villeins have two hides and seven ploughs. There William has
eighteen villeins, and six bordars, and fourteen serfs, and one packhorse, and eight head of cattle, and one hundred and fifty-nine sheep,
and forty-two goats, and fifty acres of wood, and fifteen acres of
meadow, and fifty acres of pasture. This is worth fifty shillings, and
it

was worth as much when William received

it.

BepDoiuu
Et de

supradictis

quee uocatur

iii

hidis tenet idem Alricius i mansionem
die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

Depdona ea

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Et est addita
supradicte mansioni et ualet x solidos et quando Willelmus
recepit tantundem.
Has tenet Willelmus pro i mansione.
Exon. D. (367i) 345.
et

And out of the aforesaid

three hides the same Alric holds a manor
Depdona on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate, and is joined to the
aforesaid manor ; and it is worth ten shillings, and it was worth as

called

much when William received it. These William

holds as one manor.

»o!Uu
Willelmus habet i mansionem qua? uocatur Holla quam
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia. Hanc
possunt arare xii carrucse. Inde habet Willelmus dimidiam
hidam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani i hidam et v
Ibi habet Willelmus xiii uillanos et vii bordarios
carrucas.
et viii seruos et i roncinum et vi animalia et vi porcos et lii
oues et i leugam nemoris in longitudine et aliam in latitudine
et i leugam pascuae in longitudine et latitudine.
Hanc ualet
lx solidos et quando Willelmus recepit tantundem. Exotu D.
(367b) 345.
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cum

uillani et vi bordarii
1

pasture et

acrae

Exch.D.

solidos.

1

in

Ibi

vii carucis.

Olim

acrae siluae.

xv
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acrae prati et

et rnodo ualet

1

(a); 23a.

Alric held it in the time
William himself holds Cochintone.
Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is land
for thirteen ploughs.
In demesne are five ploughs, and fourteen
serfs, and eighteen villeins, and six bordars, with seven ploughs.
There are fifteen acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and
fifty acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth fifty
of king

shillings.

Stptone.

De eadem
terrae

Deptone unam virgatam

terra tenet Alric in

pro tanto geldabat. Olim

et

et

modo

ualet

x solidos.

Addita est haec terra superiori et pro uno manerio tenet
Willelmus.
Exck. V. 1 1 1 {a) ; 23a.

Of the same land Alric holds in Deptone one virgate of land,
and paid geld for as much.
Formerly it was, and now it is,
worth ten shillings.
This land is added to the above, and
William holds them as one manor.

Son*.
Ipse
regis

Willelmus tenet Holle.

Eduuardi

et geldabat

In dominio est

est xii

carucis.

uillani

et vii bordarii

et

D.

una leuca

in

pro

siluae.

cum v
Olim

et

Aluuinus tenebat tempore
i hida et dimidia.
Terra
i

caruca et

carucis.

modo

Ibi

ualet

viii
i

iii

serui et xiii

leuca pasturae
libras.

Exdu

(a); 23a.
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William has a manor called Holle, which Alwin held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geM
This can be ploughed by twelve plougba.
for one hide and a half.
Of this William has in demesne half a hide and one plough, and the
villeins have one hide and five ploughs. There William has thirtea
villeins, and seven bordars, and eight serfs, and one packhorse, sad
|
six head of cattle, and six swine, and fifty-two sheep, and wood one
leuga in length and the same in breadth, and pasture one leuga in I
length and breadth. This is worth sixty shillings, and it was wdHh|
as much when William received it
j

i

I

I

I

SfttOtfjA*

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Estocha quaml
tenuit Ylueua ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortaiM
Hanc possunt arare iij
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
carrucae.
Hanc tenet Winemerua de Willelmo. Inde I
Willelmus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani il
uirgam. Ibi habet Willelmus iiii uillanos et ii bordarios etl
i senium et i animal et vii porcos et xl oues et i leugam!
nemoris in longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et
dimidiam leugam pascuae. Haec ualet x solidos et quando
Willelmus recepit tantundem.— JExon. D. (3676, 368) 346.
William has a manor called Estocha, which Ulueua held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Winemer holds this of William. There William has in demesne
one virgate and one plough, and the villeins one virgate. There
William has four villeins, and two bordars, and one serf, and one
head of cattle, and seven swine, and forty sheep, and wood one
leuga in length and one furlong in breadth, and half a leuga of
pasture.
This is worth ten shillings, and it was worth as much
when William received it.
JDetta*

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Dena quam
tenuit Alwinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has possunt arare
Hanc tenent iiii milites de Willelmo. Inde
xii carrucae.
habent milites i hidam et iii carrucas in dominio et uillani ii
hidas et vi carrucas. Ibi habent milites xix uillanos et xv
bordarios et ii seruos et xvi animalia et xiii porcos et lxx
1 capras et vi agros nemoris et x agros prati et i
leugam pascuae. Haec ualet iiii libras et quando Willelmus
recepit tantundem. Et de supradicta mansione tenet quidam
Anglicus tantum unde reddit Willelmo (qui tenuit ea die

oues et
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William himself holds Holle. Alwin held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and a half. There is
land for twelve ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and eight
serfs, and thirteen villeins, and seven bordars, with five ploughs.
There is one leuga of pasture and one leuga of wood.
Formerly
it was, and now it is, worth three pounds.
king

Storfje*

Winemarus

tenet de Willelmd Stoche.

Vlueua tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et iiii
uillani et ii bordarii et dimidia leuca pasturae.
Siluae i
leuca longitudine et una quarentena latitudine.
Olim et
modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D. in (a); 23a.

Winemar holds Stoche of William. Ulueua held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for two ploughs. There is one plough, with one serf, and there are
four villeins, and two bordars, and half a leuga of pasture. Wood
one leuga in length and one furlong in breadth. Formerly it was,
and now it is, worth ten shillings.
of king

Bene.
Quattuor milites tenent de Willelmo Dene. Aluuinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et ii
Terra est xii carucis.
serui et xix uillani et xv bordarii cum vi carucis.
Ibi x
acre prati et una leuca pasturae et vi acrae siluae. Olim et
modo ualet iiii libras.
De hac terra tenet de Willelmo unus Anglicus tantum
terra unde reddit x solidos.
Exch. D. 1 1 1 (a); 23a.
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qua rex Eduuardus

fuit uiuus et mortuus non potuit de
dominio separare) per annum x solidos. Exan. D. (368) 346.

William has a manor called Dena, which Alwin held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can he ploughed hy twelve ploughs. Four
Of these the soldiers have one hide
and three ploughs in demesne, and the villeins two hides and six
ploughs.
There the soldiers have nineteen villeins, and fifteen
hordars, and two serfs, and sixteen head of cattle, and thirteen
swine, and seventy sheep, and fifty goats, and six acres of wood,
and ten acres of meadow, and one leuga of pasture. This is worth
four pounds, and it was worth as much when William received
it And of the aforesaid manor a certain Englishman (who held
it on the day when king Edward was alive and dead, and could
not he separated from the demesne) holds as much as renders to
William hy the year ten shillings.
for three hides.

soldiers hold this of William.

Hatrett-

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ratreu quam
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has possunt arare
Inde habet Willelmus i hidam et ii carrucas in
xii carrucae.
dominio et uillani i hidam et i uirgam et dimidiam et v
Ibi habet Willelmus xiii uillanos et iiii bordarios
carrucas.
et vi seruos et ii porcarios qui reddunt viii porcos et viii
animalia et lxxii oues. Heec ualet xl solidos et quando
Willelmus recepit tantundem. Ibi habent ii milites i uirgam
et dimidiam et ii carrucas in dominio et viii uillanos et vii
bordarios et ii seruos et xix animalia et xii porcos et c et xi
oues et xl capras et dimidiam agrum prati et v agros pascuae.
Haec ualet xx solidos et quam Willelmus recepit tantundem.
Et quidam Anglicus tenet inde i uirgam quam ipse tenuit
ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus non potuit
de dominio separare et reddit inde Willelmo per annum x
solidos.—Exon. B. (368) 346.

William has a manor called Eatreu, which Alwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by twelve ploughs.
geld for three hides.
Of these William has one hide and two ploughs in demesne, and the
villeins have one hide, and one virgate and a half, and five ploughs.
There William has thirteen villeins, and four bordars, and six serfs,
and two swineherds, who render eight swine, and eight head of
This is worth forty shillings, and
cattle, and seventy-two sheep.
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Four soldiers hold Dene of William. Alwin held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is land
for twelve ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs, and two serfs,
and nineteen villeins, and fifteen bordars, with six ploughs. There
are ten acres of meadow, and one leuga of pasture, and six acres
of wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth four pounds.
Of this land an Englishman holds of William so much land
of king

as returns

ten shillings.

lUtreb.
Ipse Willelmus tenet Ratrev. "Aluuinus tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est xii
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et vi serui et xiii
uillani et iiii bordarii cum v carucis et ii porcarii reddentes
viii porcos.
Ibi dimidia acra prati et v acrae pasture. De
hac terra tenentji milites unam virgatam terrae et dimidiam
et unus Anglicus unam virgatam terrae.
In dominio sunt
regis

ii

carucae et

modo ualet

ii

iii

serui et viii uillani et vii bordarii.
libras et

x solidos.

Exch. D.

m

Olim

et

(a); 23a.

William himself holds Ratreu.
Alwin held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is land for
twelve ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and six serfs, and
thirteen villeins, and four bordars, with five ploughs, and two
swineherds returning eight swine.
There are half an acre of
meadow and five acres of pasture. Of this land two soldiers hold
one virgate of land and a half, and one Englishman one virgate of
king

land.

In

demesne are two ploughs, and two

serfs,

and

eight
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as much when William received it
There two
have a virgate and a half and two ploughs in demesne,
and eight villeins, and seven bordars, and two serfs, and nineteen
head of cattle, and twelve swine, and a hundred and nine sheep,
and forty goats, and half an acre of meadow, and five acres of
pasture. This is worth twenty shillings, and it was worth as much
when William received it. -Aid a certain Englishman holds thence
one virgate, which he himself held on the day on which king
Edward was alive and dead, not being able to be separated from
the demesne, and renders thence to William ten shillings by the
it

was worth

soldiers

year.

Sertritttotta.

Willelmus habet i mansionem uocatur Dertrintona quam
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
xv carrucse. Inde habet Willelmus i ferlinum et ii carrucas
in dominio et uillani ii ferlinos et viii carrucas et Himiitinm.
Ibi habet Willelmus xiii uillanos et vii bordaxios et ix seruos
et ii porcarios qui reddunt xix porcos et ii piscatores qui
reddunt lxxx salmones et* i roncinum et xi animalia et i
porcum et lxxii oues et dimidiam leugam nemoris in longitudine et ii quadragenarios et dimidia in latitudine et xxx
agros nemusculi et c agros pascuse. Hsec ualet iiii libras et
v solidos et quando Willelmus recepit tantundem. Exon. D.
(368$) 346.

William has a manor called Dertrintona, which Alwin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by fifteen ploughs.
Of this William has in demesne one ferling and two ploughs, and the
villeins two ferlings and eight ploughs and a halt
There William
has thirteen villeins, and seven bordars, and nine serfs, and two
swineherds who return twenty-one swine, and two fishermen who
return eighty salmon, and one packhorse, and eleven head of cattle,
and one swine, and seventy-two sheep, and wood half a leuga in
length and two furlongs and a half in breadth, and thirty acres of
coppice, and a hundred acres of pasture.
This is worth four

pounds and

five shillings,

and

it

was worth

as

much when William

received it

loacumma.
Et de supradicta uirga tenuit quidam tegnus i mansionem
quae uocatur Loscumma. Ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus (et reddidit gildum pro i ferlino) non potuit
de dominio separare. Et modo tenet ilium Anschetillus de
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and seven bordars. Formerly
worth three pounds and ten shillings.
villeins,

it

was,

and now

739
it

is,

Aluulnus tenebat
Ipse Willehnus tenet Dertrintone.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terra.
Terra est xv carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et ix serui
uillani et vii bordarii cum viii carucis ct ii porcarii
Silua dimidia
reddentes xxi porcos.
Ibi c acrae pasturae.
leuca longitudine et ii quarentenae et dimidia latitudine et
xxx acrae siluae minutae. Olim et modo ualet iiii libras et
v solidos.
Exch. D. in (b) ; 2 lb.
et xiii

Alwin held it in the time
William himself holds Dertrintone.
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There
is land for fifteen ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and
nine serfs, and thirteen villeins, and seven bordars, with eight
ploughs, and two swineherds returning twenty-one swine.
There
are a hundred acres of pasture.
Wood half a leuga in length and
two furlongs and a half in breadth, and thirty acres of coppice.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth four pounds and five

of

shillings.

Dehac terra tenet Anschitillus de Willelmo unum ferling
pro tanto geldabat.
Tempore regis Eduuardi unus
tainus tenuit et uocatum Loscume.
Ibi sunt ii carucae et

ct

dimidia et

iiii

uillani

cum

i
seruo et dimidia acrae prati.
3 c
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Willelmo. Inde habet Anschetillus dimidium ferlinum et i
carrucam in dominio et uillani dimidium ferlinum et i
carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi habet Anschetillus iiii uillanos et
Haec
i seruum et iiii animalia et dimidium agrum pratL
ualet

xv

JExon.

D. (368&) 346.

And

solidos et

quando Willelmus

recepit

of the aforesaid virgate a certain thegn held a

x

solidos.—

manor

called

Loscumma on

the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for one ferling, and it could not be separated
from the demesne. And now Anschetill holds that of William.
Of it Anschetill has in demesne half a ferling and one plough,
and the villeins have half a ferling and one plough and a hall There
Anschetill has four villeins, and one serfj and four head of cattle,
and half an acre of meadow. This is worth fifteen [sic] shillings, and
it was worth ten shillings when William received it

titXhttltfOX'BSL
i mansionem quae uocatur Herbeneforda
tenuit Alricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucae. Hanc tenet Eainaldus de Willelmo. Inde
habet Eainaldus i uirgam in dominio et uillani i uirgam et i
carrucam. Ibi habet Eainaldus iii uillanos et ii bordarios et
Haec ualet x
i seruum et iiii agros nemoris et ii agros prati
solidos et quando Willelmus recepit viii solidos.
Exon. D.
(3686) 347.

Willelmus habet

quam

William has a manor called Herbeneforda, which Alric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three [sic] ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Eainald holds this of William. Of this Rainald has in demesne
one virgate, and the villeins have one virgate and one plough. There
Rainald has three villeins, and two bordars, and one serf, and four
acres of wood, and two acres of meadow.
This is worth ten
shillings, and it was worth eight shillings when William received it

©ngleboroa.
i mansionem quae uocatur Engleborna
tenuit Alrix ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucse. Hanc tenet Eainaldus de Willelmo. Inde
habet Eainaldus in dominio i uirgam et iii ferlinos et ii
carrucas et uillani i ferlinum et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi
habet Eainaldus iiii bordarios et i seruum et i runcinum et i

Willelmus habet

quam
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ualet v solidos.

Exch. D.

741
1 1 1

(b)

236.

Of

land Anschitil holds one ferling of William, and paid
much. In the time of king Edward a thegn held it,
and it was called Loscume. There are two ploughs and a half,
and four villeins, with one serf, and half an acre of meadow.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth five shillings.
this

geld for as

©rteroeforBe,

Rainaldus tenet de Willelmo Erberneforde. Alric tenetempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

bat

Terra est

Olim

viii

Ibi

carucis.

iiii

seruo habent

i

carucam.

solidos.

Modo

Ibi

uillani et

iii
ii

ualet

ii

acrae prati et

x

solidos.

bordarii
iiii

cum

i

acrae siluae.

Exch. D.

1 1 1 (6)

23*.

Alric held it in the
Rainald holds Erberneforde of William.
and it paid geld for half a hide. There is
There are three villeins, and two bordars,
with one serf, having one plough. There are two acres of meadow
and four acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth eight shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings.
time of king Edward,
land for four ploughs.

©ngleborm*
Rainaldus tenet de Willelmo Engleborne. Alric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Ibi sunt ii carucae et dimidia et iiii
Terra est iii carucis.
bordarii cum i seruo et x acrae prati.
Olim et modo ualet
xx solidos. Exch. D. 1 1 1 (b) ; 23^.
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oues et x agios prati et ualet per

annum

xx

quando Willelmus recepit ualebat tantundem.—

D. (3686, 369) 347.

William has a manor called Engleboma, which Alrix held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can he ploughed by three ploughs.
Rainald holds this of William. Of this Rainald has in demesne one
virgate, and three ferlings, and two ploughs, and the villeins have
one ferling and half a plough. There Bainald has four bordais, and
one serf, and one packhorse, and one head of cattle, and sixty-two
sheep, and ten acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year
twenty

shillings,

and

it

was worth as much when William

it
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Rainald holds Engleborne of William.
Alric held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is
land for three ploughs.
There are two ploughs and a half, and
four bordars, with one serf, and ten acres of meadow.
Formerly
time of king

it

was,

and now

it is,

worth twenty

shillings.
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potllft

Cerra autllclmt He Pofllcto

tn Z)eben*ira»

ItaUettUa,
poilleio habet i mansionem quae uocatur
tenuit Alricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait
uiuu.8 et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt
arare vi carrucae. Hanc tenet Eainaldus de Willelmo. Inde

Willelmus de

Kadenda quam

habet Eainaldus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio
Ibi
et villani dimidiam uirgam et ii boues in carrucam.
habet Eainaldus iii uillanos et i senium et vi animalia et
vii porcos et xvii oues et xi capras et xx agros nemoris et iii
agros prati et ii leugas pascuae.
Haec ualet x solidos et
quando Willelmus recepit ualebat vi solidos. Exon. D. (415)
387.

ILanH of aaitlltam of potllet

m

Detomsfcire*

William of Poillei has a manor called Radenda, which Alric
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by six ploughs.
Bainald holds this of William. Of it Rainald has in demesne half
a virgate and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and. two
plough oxen. There Bainald has three villeins, and one serf, and
six head of cattle, and seven swine, and sixteen sheep, and eleven
goats, and twenty acres of wood, and three acres of meadow, and
two leugas of pasture. This is worth ten shillings, and it was
worth six

shillings

when William

received it

StotoOla*
Willelmus de Poilleio habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Sirewilla quam tenuit Vluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis.
Has
possunt arare viii carrucae. Inde habet Willelmus i uirgam
et ii carrucas in dominio et villani i uirgam et iii carrucas.
Ibi habet viii villanos et iiii seruos et i uaccam et ii porcos et
et c agros nemoris et i agrum prati et ii leugas
Haec ualet xl solidos et quando Willelmus recepit
pascuae.
ualebat xx solidos: De supradictis iii uirgis tenent iii milites
i uirgam de Willelmo et habent ibi ii carrucas in dominio et
sunt in supradicto pretio. Exon. D. (415) 387.

xxx ouea
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(KHttleimt He potlleu

HaUeoUe.
Willelmus de Poillei tenet de rege Radeode.
Alric
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una
virgam terrae. Terra est vi carucis.
In dominio est una
caruca cum i seruo et Hi uillani cum ii bovibus in
carucam. Ibi iii acrae prati et xx acrae siluae et ii leucae
tenebat

pasturae.

Olim

Modo

vi solidos.

ualet

x

solidos.

Exch.

D. 111(b); 23b.

XXL

lanU of

ffiHttltam

of Pottlei.

Radeode of the king. Alric held it
in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of
land There is land for six ploughs. In demesne is one plough,
with one serf, and three villeins with two plough oxen.
There
are three acres of meadow, and twenty acres of wood,, and two
William of Poillei holds

leugas of pasture. Formerly
worth ten shillings.

it

was worth

six shillings.

Now

it is

Siretodle.

Vluuardus tenebat
Willelmus tenet Sirewelle.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.
Terra est viii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii
Ipse

serui et viii

uillani

cum,

iii

De eadem
de

terra tenent

Willelmo et

ibi

ii

i

Olim xx

milites

ii

habent

Ibi

carucis.

et ii leucae pasturae.
ualet xl solidos.

acrae siluae

acra prati et c

Modo

solidos.

unam uirgatam

terrae

Exch. D.

(b)

carucas.

1 1 1

23*.
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William of Poillei has a manor called Sirewilla, which Ulward
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for three virgates. These can be ploughed by eight
ploughs.
There William has in demesne one virgate and two
ploughs, and the villeins have one virgate and three ploughs. There
William has eight villeins, and four serfs, and one cow, and two
swine, and thirty sheep, and a hundred acres of wood, and an acre
This is worth forty
of meadow, and two leugas of pasture.
shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when William received
Of the aforesaid three virgates two soldiers hold one virgate
it.
of William, and have there two ploughs in demesne and they are
[included] in the aforesaid value.
SfttOCfJA*

mansionem quae uocatur Estocha quam
tenuit Alricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
Willelmus habet

i

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare
xii carrucae. Inde habet Willelmus i uirgam et ii carrucas in
dominio et villani ii uirgas et iii carrucas. Ibi habet Willel-

mus

vi villanos et iii bordarios et vii seruos et vi animalia et
c oues et iiii capras et xxx agros nemoris et i agrum prati et
xl agros pascuae. Haec ualet xl solidos et quando Willelmus
Exon. D. (415, 415J) 387.
recepit ualebat xx solidos.

William has a manor called Estocha, which Alric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by twelve ploughs.
geld for three virgates.
Of these William has in demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and
the villeins have two virgates and three ploughs. There William has
six villeins, and three bordars, and seven serfs, and six head of
cattle, and a hundred sheep, and four goats, and thirty acres of
wood, and one acre of meadow, and forty acres of pasture. This
is worth forty shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when
William received it.
ISegrttrSa*

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Begeurda quam
tenuit Leuricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et dimidia. Hanc
possunt arare viii carrucae. Inde habet Willelmus dimidiam
uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et villani dimidiam uirgam
Ibi habet Willelmus iii villanos et iii seruos
et i carrucam.
et xx animalia et v porcos et 1 oues et xx agros prati et i
leugam pascu& in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine.
Haec ualet xx solidos et quando Willelmus recepit ualebat

tantundem.—Exon.

I).

(4156) 387,
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William himself holds Sirewelle. Ulward held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.
There
is land for eight ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and four
serfs, and eight villeins, with three ploughs.
There is one acre of
meadow, and a hundred acres of wood, and two leugas of pasture.

Formerly

it

was worth twenty

shillings.

Now

it

worth forty

is

shillings.

Of the same land two soldiers hold of William one virgate,
and have there two ploughs.

Stocfje.

Ipse Willelmus tenet Stoche.

Eduuardi

regis

et geldabat

pro
In dominio sunt

est xii carucis.

uillani et

acrae

ii

Alric tenebat tempore
iii

virgatis terrae.

cum iii
xxx acrae siluae. Olim xx

bordarii

pasture et

Exch. D.

ualet xl solidos.

Terra

carucae et vii serui et vi
carucis.
Ibi i acra prati et xl
ii

in

(&)

;

solidos.

Modo

2%b.

William himself holds Stoche.
Alric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.
There
is land for twelve ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and
seven serfs, and six villeins, and two bordars, with three ploughs.

There
thirty

is one acre of
acres of wood.

Now it is worth

meadow, and
Formerly

it

forty acres of pasture,

was worth twenty

and

shillings.

forty shillings.

ISegetorUe.

Willelmus tenet Begevrde. Leuric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras et dimidia.
Terra est viii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et iii serui
Ipse

et

iii

uillani

cum

i

caruca.

modo

ualet

xx

Ibi

xx

acrae prati et pastura

dimidia leuca latitudine.
solidos.
Exch. D. in (b) ; 23*.

leuca longitudine et

Olim
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William Lta a maaKr tailed Er^irla* wnina Leone heal an iLe
day >a wiixL rag E.iwir*i wis j!it» ami iead. and is rendered
"did can be p toothed by eight
jp**ii 2>r one virsa-t isd a half
puviy-JL Of l^ese W.ii^am iaa ia -iemesne oalf a ragaie and one
There
j,u~T*cr- anii she vJIeca have iali a v'rgisp and one picnghW..~.am Laa iLr&e Til>ir:*. azd iLr^e yrf\ and. twenSy bead, of
eaSte, and Ive swise, and d±r aheep r and twenty acres of meadow,
and posture one lenz* in launn and half a kuga in breadth. This
t* w ,nh twenty ar.^ir.g^ and it was worth at much when William
motived it
Willfclnms habet i mansionem quae nocatar Mdeberia
quarn tenait Ylnodas ea die qua rex Edunardas fait uiuus et
loortnns et reddidit srildam pro i uirga et est penitas oastata,
JE»0*. 2>, (415*) 337.

—

William has a manor called Mekberia, which TTInod held on the
day on which king Edward was alire and dead, and it rendered
geld for one rugate,

and is wholly

'

9ttVL
Willelmoa habet i mansionem quae nocatar Derta quam
tenait Alricius ea die qua rex Edooardns fnit uiuus et
mortuas et reddidit gildam pro i hida. Hanc possnnt arare
Hanc tenet Badolfas de Willelma Inde habet
vi carrucae.
Badalfos i oirgam et i carrucam in dominio et villani iii
Ibi habet Sadolfos v oillani et vii
uirgas et ii carrucas.
bordarios et ii seruos et i molendinom et xx agros nemoris et

xx agros prati et xx agros pascuae et nalet xxx solidos et
quando Willelmoa recepit ualebat tantundem. Eztm. D.
(415&) 387.

William has a manor called Derte, which Alric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
Eadulf holds
for one hide. This can be ploughed by six ploughs.
this of William. Of this Eadulf has one virgate and one plough in
demesne, and the villeins have three virgates and two ploughs. There
Eadulf has five villeins, and seven bordars, and two serfs, and one
mill, and twenty acres of wood, and twenty acres of meadow, and
twenty acres of pasture; and it is worth thirty shillings, and it
was worth as much when William received it
dTaBabtrta*

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Cadabiria quam
tenuit Inguarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
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Leuric held it in the time of
William himself holds Begurde.
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land and a halt
In demesne is one plough, and
There is land for eight ploughs.
three serfs, and three villeins, with one plough. There are twenty
acres of meadow, and pasture one leuga in length and half a leuga
in breadth. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.
king

JHeUberte.
Ipse

Willelmus tenet Meleberie.

est

of

Vlnod tenebat tempore

Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata
tota.
Exch. D. in (b) 23*.

regis

terrae.

Vastata

;

Ulnod held it in the time
William himself holds Meleberie.
All is
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.

waste.

Btvtt.
Radulfus tenet de Willelmo Derte. Alric tenebat temTerra est
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida.
vi carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et v uillani

cum ii carucis. Ibi molinus et
totidem acrae pasturae et totidem siluae.
modo ualet xxx solidos. Exch. D. in (b) ; 23b.

et vii

bordarii

prati et

xx

acrae

Olim

et

Radulf holds Derte of William. Alric held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
six ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and two serfs, and five
villeins, and seven bordars, with two ploughs.
There are a mill,
and twenty acres of meadow, and the same number of acres of
pasture, and the same number of wood.
Formerly it was, and
now it is, worth thirty shillings.

king

CaDcbfue.
Ineuuar tenebat temgeldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.

Ipse Willelmus tenet Cadebirie.
pore

regis

Eduuardi

et
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mortuus

v

gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare
Inde habet Willelmus in dominio i uirgam et ii

et reddidit

carrucaB.

Ibi habet
carrucas et uillani ii uirgas et iii carrucas.
Willelmus vii uillanos et i bordarium et iii seruos et i
runcinum et lx oues et vii capras et iiii agros prati et iii
uirgatas pascuae et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando
Boson. B. (415J, 416) 488.
recepit ualet xx solidos.

William has a manor called Cadabiria, which Ingar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three virgates. This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Of
these William has in demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and
the villeins have two virgates and three ploughs. There William has
seven villeins, and one bordar, and three serfs, and one packhorse,
and sixty sheep, and seven goats, and four acres of meadow, and
three virgates of pasture; and it is worth by the year thirty
shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when he [William]
received

it.

Bottelia.

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bouelia quam
tenuit 01maru8 ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Inde habet in dominio Willelmus i uirgam
arare ii carrucje.
et i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet
Willelmus iiii uillanos et iii seruos et lxxx oues et iiii agros
prati et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando recepit xv.—
Exon. D. (416) 389.
William has a manor called Bouelia, which Olmar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of
geld for half a hide.
this William has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have one virgate and one plough.
There William has four
villeins, and three serfs, and eighty sheep, and four acres of
meadow and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was
worth fifteen shillings when he [ William] received it.
;

Ulatagratta.
i mansionem quae uocatur Blacagraua
tenuit Haca ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
Inde habet Willelmus in dominio i ferdinum et
vi carrucae.
i carrucam et uillani iii ferdinos et i carrucam.
Ibi habet
Willelmus viii uillanos et iiii bordarios et i runcinum et
xxvii animalia et xl oues et xv capras et xii agros prati et lx

Willelmus habet

quam
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Terra est v carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui
et vii uillani et i bordario cum iii carucis.
Ibi iiii acrae
prati et

xxx

iii

Olim xx
23A

virgatae pasturae.

solidos.

Exch. D.

1 1 1

solidos.

Modo

ualet

(b)\

William himself holds Cadebirie.
Inewar held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There
is land for five ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and three
serfs, and seven villeins, and one bordar, with three ploughs.
There are four acres of meadow and three virgates of pasture.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.
Now it is worth thirty

of king

shillings.

Kotoelte.

Ipse Willelmus tenet Bovelie. Vlmar tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii
carucis quae ibi sunt et iiii uillani et iii serui et iiii acrae
prati.
Olim xv solidos. Modp ualet xx solidos. Exch.

D.m

(b); 23*.

William himself holds Bovelie.
Ulmar held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
two ploughs, which are there, and four villeins, and three serfs,
and four acres of meadow. Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings.

king

Now

it is

worth twenty

shillings.

Willelmus tenet Blachegrave. Hache tenebat temEduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terra.
Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iiii bordarii
Ipse

pore regis

et viii

uillani

pasturae.

D.m

cum

Olim v

i

caruca.

solidos,

Ibi xii acrae prati et lx acrae

Modo

ualet

xx

solidos.

Exch,

(b); 23*.
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agros pascue et ualet per annum xx solidos et
ualebat v solidos. Exon. D. (416) 388.

quando

recepit

William has a manor called Blacagraua, which Haca held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of thi3
William has in demesne one ferling and one plough, and the
villeins have three ferlings and one plough. There William has eight
villeins, and four bordars, and one packhorse, and twenty-seven
head of cattle, and forty sheep, and fifteen goats, and twelve acres
of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the
year twenty shillings, and it was worth five shillings when he
[

WHliam\

received

it.

tffflaU&a*

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Pidaliga quam
tenuit Hacca ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro ii ferdinis et dimidio. Has possunt arare
Et Radulfus earn tenet de Willelmo. Inde habet
ii carrucae.
Badulfus in dominio i ferdinum et dimidium et i carrucam
Ibi habet Badulfus i uillanum et i
et uillanos i ferdinum.
bordarium et ii animalia et ii porcos et xv oues et iiii agios
nemoris et vi agros prati et ualet per annum x solidos et
quando recepit ualebat v solidos. Exon. D. (416) 388.
,

William has a manor called Pidaliga, which Hacca held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two
geld for two ferlings and a half.
ploughs. And Eadulf holds this of William. Of these Radulf has
in demesne one ferling and a half and one plough, and the villeins
have one ferling. There Eadulf has one villein, and one boidar, and
two head of cattle, and two swine, and fifteen sheep, and four
acres of wood, and six acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the
year ten shillings, and }t was worth five shillings when he
[William] received it.
3l*0ACOtJU

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Assacota quam
tenuit Almarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
Hanc
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidio ferdino.
Et Holduinus tenet earn
possunt arare dimidia carruca.
de Willelmo. Ibi habet Holduinus i uillanum qui reddit xxx
denarios.

Et ista ii maneria sunt iuncta cum Blacagrava videlicet
Peideliga et Assacota et reddunt xii solidos et diraidiam.*—
Exon. D. (4166) 388.
* This sentence

is

written in the margin.
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Hache held it in the
William himself holds Blachegrave.
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for six ploughs. In demesne are one plough, and
There are
four bordars, and eight villeins with one plough.
Formerly it
twelve acres of meadow and sixty acres of pasture.
was worth

five shillings.

Now it is

worth twenty

shillings.

Radulfus tenet de Willelmo Pidelige. Hache tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii ferlings et
dimidio.
Terra est ii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca cum i
uillano et

Olim v

uno bordario

solidos.

Modo

et vi acrae prati et

ualet

x

solidos.

iiii

acrae siluae.

Exch. D.

1 1 1

{b)\

2$b.

Radulf holds Pidelige of William. Hache held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for two ferlings and a half.
There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough, with one
villein, and one bordar, and there are six acres of meadow, and
four acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now
it is worth ten shillings.

of king

&*0ecote.

Elduinus tenet de Willelmo Assecote. Almar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidio ferling.
Terra est dimidiae carucae.
Ibi est unus uillanus et reddit

xxx denarios.

He duae terrae Pidelige et Assecote sunt adjunctae ad
Blachegraaae et reddunt xii solidos et vi denarios.
Exch.

Ani(*);

23*.
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William has a manor called Assacota, which Almar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a ferling. This can be ploughed by half a plough.
And Holdwin holds this of William. There Holdwin has one

who

returns thirty pence.
two manors are joined with Blacagrava, that is to
say Pideliga and Assacota, and return twelve shillings and a half.

villein,

And

these

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Olfaldeahodes
tenuit Olnotdus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida dimidio
ferdino minus.
Has possunt arare iiii carrucae. Inde habet
Willelmus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et
uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et iii carrucas.
Ibi habet
Willelmus vi uillanos et i bordarium et i seruum et iiii
animalia et xx agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et ualet per
annum xv solidos et quando recepit ualebat v solidos.—
Exon. D. (4166) 388.

quam

William has a manor called Olfaldeshodes, which Olnut held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide less half a ferling.
This can be ploughed by
Of this William has in demesne half a virgate and
four ploughs.
one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and a half and three
ploughs.
There William has six villeins, and one bordar, and one
serf, and four head of cattle, and twenty acres of wood, and four
acres of meadow; and it is worth by the year fifteen shillings,
and it was worth five shillings when he [William] received ii

JBert&

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Derta quam
tenuit Leuegarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
ii carrucae.
Et Badulfus tenet earn de Willelmus, Inde
habet Badulfus in dominio i ferdinum et uillani iii ferdinos
Ibi habet Badulfus iii uillanos et i
et habent i carrucam.
seruum et iii agros nemoris et ii prati et ix pascuse et ualet
per annum vii solidos et quando recepit ualebat x solidos.—
Exon. B. (416&) 388.
William has a manor called Derta, which Leugar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. And
Badulf holds it of William. Of this Badulf has in demesne one
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Eldwin holds Assecote of William. Almar held it in the time
and it paid geld for half a ferling. There is
land for half a plough. There is one villein, and it returns thirty
of king Edward,

pence.

These two lands, Pidelige and Assecote, are joined
and return twelve shillings and sixpence.

to Blache-

grave,

VlfalOesftoBtft.

Ipse Willelmus tenet Vlfaldeshodes.
Vlnodus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida
dimidio ferling minus. Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio
est

i

caruca

cum

carucis.

Ibi

solidos.

Modo

seruo et vi uillani et i bordarius cum iii
acrae prati et xx acrae siluae.
Olim v
ualet xv solidos, Exch. D. 1 1 1 (c) ; 24a.
i

iiii

William himself holds Ulfaldeshodes.
Ulnod held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide less half a
ferling.
There is land for four ploughs. In demesne is one
plough, with one serf, and there are six villeins, and one bordar
with three ploughs.
There are four acres of meadow and twenty
acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it
is worth fifteen shillings.
time of king

ISerte.

Radulfus tenet de Willelmo Derte. Leuegar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis.
Ibi iii uillani cum i seruo habent i
carucam.
pasturae.

D.

in

Ibi

ii

acrae prati et

Olim x

solidos.

iii

Modo

acrae siluae et

ualet

xv

xx

solidos.

acrae

Exch.

(c); 24a.

Radulf holds Derte of William. Levegar held it in the time of
There is
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
land for two ploughs.
There three villeins with one serf have
one plough.
There are two acres of meadow, and three acres of

king

3

l>
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and the villeins three ferlings, and they have one plough.
There Eadulf has three villeins, and one serf, and three acres of
wood, and two acres of meadow, and nine [sic] acres of pasture ; and
it is worth by the year, seven [sic] shillings, and it was worth ten
shillings when he [William] received it.

ferling,

SRrBa.
Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Wrda quam
tenuit Sauuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc poesunt
Hanc tenet Badulfus de Willelmo. Inde
arare v carrucae.
habet Radulfus ii ferlinos et i carrucam in dominio et vfllani
Ibi habet Badulfus v uillanoe . .
ii ferlinos et i carrucam.
H»c
ii seruos et iii animalia et xl ones et ii agros pratL
ualet x solidos et quando Willelmus recepit tantundem,—
Exon. D. (416&) 389.
William has a manor called Wrda, which Saward held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by five ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Eadulf holds this of William. Of this Eadulf has in demesne two
ferlings and one plough, and the villeins have two ferlings and one
plough. There Eadulf has five villeins
two serfs, and three head
This is worth
of cattle, and forty sheep, and two acres of meadow.
ten shillings, and it was worth as much when William received ii
.

.

.

JForofjoBa.
i mansionem quae uocatur Forohoda
Leumerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuns
Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
possunt arare v carrucae. Hanc tenet Herbertus de Willelmo.
Inde habet Herbertus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
uillani i uirgam et ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Herbertus iiii

Willelmus habet

quam

tenuit

uillanos et ii bordarios et iiii oues et xvi agros nemoris et iiii
agros prati et xxx agros pascuse et ualet per annum xx solidoe
et

quando recepit ualebat x

solidos.

Exon. D. (417) 389.

William has a manor called Forohoda, which Leumer held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by five ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Herbert holds this of William. Of it Herbert has one virgate and
one plough in demesne, and the villeins have one virgate and two
There Herbert has four villeins, and two bordara, and
ploughs.
four sheep, and sixteen acres of wood, and four acres of meadow,
and thirty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty
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acres of pasture.
Formerly
worth thirteen shillings.

it
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was worth ten

it is

MBorBe.
Radulfus tenet de Willelmo Worde. Sauuardus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et
v uillani cum i caruca et ii acrae prati. Olim et modo ualet

x

solidos.

Exch. D.

Hi

(c); 24a.

Radulf holds Worde of William. Saward held it in the time
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for five ploughs.
In demesne are one plough, and two serfs, and
five villeins with one plough, and two acres of meadow. Formerly
it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.

of

JFortioBe,

Herbertus tenet de Willelmo Forhode. Lesmer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est v carucis.
In dominio est i caruca ct iiii uillani
Ibi iiii acrae prati et xxx
bordarii cum if carucis.
Olim x solidos. Modo
pasturae et xvi acrae siluae.
Exch. D. 1 1 1 (c); 24a.
ualet xx solidos.

et

ii

acrae

Herbert holds Forhode of William. Lesmer held it in the time
There is land
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
for five ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and four villeins,
and two bordars, with two ploughs.
There are four acres of
meadow, and thirty acres of pasture, and sixteen acres of wood.
Now it is worth twenty
Formerly it was worth ten shillings.

of

shillings.

3

d 2
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shillings,

and

it

was worth ten

shillings

when he [Wdiiam]

received it

fLega.

Willelmus de Poiieio habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Lega quam tenuit Osferdus ea die qua rex Ednuardos fait
Has
uiuus et mortaus et reddidit gildam pro ii hidia.
possunt arare viii carrncae. Inde habet Willelmus i hidam
et ii carrncas in dominio et uillani i hidam et ii carrucaa.
Ibi habet Willelmus ix uillanos et vii seruos et vi animalia
et ex ones et iiii qnadragenarias nemoris in longitadine et ii
in latitadine et ii agree prati et iiii qnadragenarias pascuae in
longitudine et ii in latitadine et aalet per annum xl solidoe
et quando Willelmus recepit ualebat xx solidos. Exon. D.
(417) 389.

William de Poillei has a manor called Lega, which Oaferd held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for two hides.
These can be ploughed by eight
ploughs. Of these William has in demesne one hide and two ploughs,
and the villeins have one hide and two ploughs. There William has
nine villeins, and seven serfs, and six head of cattle, and a hundred
and ten sheep, and wood four furlongs in length and two furlongs
in breadth, and two acres of meadow, and pasture four furlongs in
length and two furlongs in breadth ; and it is worth by the year
forty shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when William
received it

SotcftforBa*

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Botesforda
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait aiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Hanc
possunt arare iii carrucae. Inde habet Willelmus i uirgam et
i carrucam in dominio et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi
habet Willelmus iii uillanos et i bordarium et iii agros prati
et ualet x solidos et quando Willelmus recepit ualebat v
solidos.—Exon. D. (417) 389.

quam

William has a manor called Botesforda, which Alwin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
Of these William has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and
the villeins have one virgate and one plough.
There William has
three villeins, and one bordar, and three acres of meadow ; and it is
worth ten shillings, and it was worth five shillings when William
received it.
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lege.
Ipse Willelmus tenet Lege. Offers tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est viii
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et vii semi et ix uillani
cum ii carucis. Ibi ii acrae prati et pastura iiii quarentenae
longitudine et ii quarentenae latitudine et tantundem siluae.
Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos. Exclu D. 1 1
(c) ; 24*.
regis

William himself holds Lege. Offers held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides.
There is land for
In demesne are two ploughs, and seven serfs,
eight ploughs.
There are two acres of
and nine villeins, with two ploughs.
meadow, and pasture four furlongs in length and two furlongs in

and as much of wood.

breadth,

Now it

shillings.

is

worth forty

Formerly

it

was worth twenty

shillings.

ISotenforBe,

Aluuinus tenebat
Ipse Willelmus tenet Botesforde.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
In dominio est i caruca et iii uillani
Terra est iii carucis.
et i bordarium cum i caruca et iii acrae prati. Olim v solidos.
Modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D. 1 1 1 (c) ; 24a.

Alwin held it in the time
There is land
paid geld for half a hide.
for three ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and three villeins,
and one bordar with one plough, and three acres of meadow.
William himself holds Botesforde.

of king

Edward, and

Formerly

it

it

was worth

five shillings.

Now

it is

worth ten

shillings.
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i mansionem quae uocatur Goseuuella
tenuit Heccha ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Rotbertus tenet hanc de Willelmo. Inde
arare ii carrucae.
habet Rotbertus i uirgam in dominio et i carracam et uillani
Ibi habet Eotbertus i
habent <Li uirgam et duos boues.
uillanum et iii bordarios et i uaccam et xxx ones et v porcos

Willelmus habet

quam

et

ii

agros nemoris et ualet per

annum v

solidos.

Exon. D.

(417, 4176) 389.

William has a manor called Gosewella, which Heccha held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can he ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Robert holds this of William. Of this Robert has in demesne one
virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and two
There Robert has one villein, and three bordars, and one
oxen.
cow, and thirty sheep, and five swine, and two acres of woodland it is worth by the year five shillings.

IStcfpfefa.

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bicheleia quam
tenuit Brismarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt
mortuus.

Inde habet Willelmus i uirgam in
arare viii carrucse.
dominio et ii carrucas et uillani iii uirgas et iii carrucas.
Ibi habet Willelmus vii uillanos et iiii bordarios et vii seruos
et vi animalia et v porcos et c et xlvi oues et xiiii capras et i
piscatiam quae ualet per annum v solidos et i leugam nemoris
in longitudine et i in latitudine et iiii agros prati et i leugam
in longitudine et iiii quadragenarias in latitudine et ualet per
annum xl solidos et quando Willelmus recepit ualet per

annum xx

solidos.

Exon. D. (41 7b) 389.

William has a manor called Bicheleia, which Brismar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by eight ploughs. Of it
geld for one hide.
William has in demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and the
There William has
villeins have three virgates and three ploughs.
seven villeins, and four bordars, and seven serfs, and six head of
cattle, and five swine, and a hundred and forty-six sheep, and
fourteen goats, and one fishery, which is worth by the year five
shillings, and wood one leuga in length and one in breadth, and
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6o*ttotlIe.

Robertus tenet de Willelmo Gosewelle. Heche tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i uillano et iii
bordarii et ii acrae siluae. Valet v solidos. Exch. D. 1 1
(0; 24^.

Robert holds Gosewelle of William. Heche held it in the time
and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
There is one plough, with one villein, and there
are three bordars, and two acres of wood.
Worth five shillings.

of king Edward,
for two ploughs.

Brismar tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est viii
carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et vii serui et vii uillani
et iiii bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi piscaria reddens v solidos
Ipse Wiltelmus tenet Bichelie.

regis

et

iiii

latitudine.

Exch.

D.

Silua

Olim xx

in

(c)

leuca longitudine et iiii quarenleuca longitudine et una leuca
solidos,
Modo ualet xl solidos.

Pastura

acrae prati.

tenae latitudine.

;

i

i

24a.

Brismar held it in the time of
William himself holds Bichelie.
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
eight ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and seven serfs, and
seven villeins, and four bordars, with three ploughs.
There is a
fishery returning five shillings, and four acres of meadow. Pasture
one leuga in length and four furlongs in breadth. Wood one leuga
in length and one leuga in breadth. Formerly it was worth twenty

king

shillings.

Now

it is

worth forty

shillings.
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four acres of meadow, and pasture one leuga in length and four
furlongs in breadth ; and it is worth by the year forty shillings,
and it was worth twenty shillings when William received it

aSortjelanSa-

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bochelanda
tenuit Brismarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus
et mortuu8 et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis et nirga et dimidia.
Has possunt arare xv carrucae. Inde habet Willelmus hidam
et dimidiam in dominio et iii carracas et uillani habent ii

quam

hidas

dimidia uirga minus

Willelmus

et vii

carrucas.

Ibi

habet

x bordarios et xii seruos et xx
et xxx oues et i piscationem qu«e

xxiiii uillanos et

animalia et xl porcos et c
ualet per annum x solidos et i salinam et iiii leugas nemoris
in longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitudine et viii agros
prati et i leugam pascuae in longitudine et i in latitudine et
ualet per annum c solidos et quando Willelmus recepit ualebat
1 solidos.—JExan. D. (4176) 390.
William has a manor called Bochelanda, which Brismar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three hides and a virgate and a half. These can be ploughed
by fifteen ploughs. Of these William has in demesne a hide and a
half and three ploughs, and the villeins have two hides less half a
virgate and seven ploughs. There William has twenty-four villeins,
and ten bordars, and twelve serfs, and twenty head of cattle, and
forty swine, and one hundred and thirty sheep, and one fishery,
which is worth by the year ten shillings, and one saltwork, and
wood four leugas in length and two furlongs in breadth, and eight
acres of meadow, and pasture a leuga in length and one in breadth
and it is worth by the year one hundred shillings, and it was worth
fifty shillings

when William

received

it.

SattforBa.

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Sanforda quam
tenuit Brismarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare viii carrucae.
Eobertus tenet hanc de Willelmo. Inde
habet Robertas dimidiam uirgam in dominio et i carrucam
Ibi
et uillani habet i uirgam et dimidiam et ii carrucas.
habet Eobertus xii uillanos et i bordarium et i senium et iiii
oues et i leugam nemoris in longitudine et iiii quadragenarias
in latitudine et dimidiam leugam pascuae in longitudine
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VocfjelattB.

Ipse Willelmus tenet Bocheland. Brismar tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis et una virgata
terrae et dimidia.
Terra est xv carucis. In dominio sunt
carucae et xii serui et xxiiii uillani et x bordarii cum vii
Ibi salina et piscaria reddentes x solidos et viii
acrae prati.
Pastura una leuca longitudine et tantundem
latitudine.
Silua iiii leucae longitudine et ii quarentenae
latitudine.
Olim 1 solidos. Modo ualet c solidos. Exch.
D. 1 1 1 (c) ; 24a.

iii

carucis.

Brismar held it in the time
William himself holds Bocheland.
Edward, and it paid geld for three hides and one virgate
of land and a half. There is land for fifteen ploughs. In demesne
are three ploughs, and twelve serfs, and twenty-four villeins, and
ten bordars, with seven ploughs.
There is a saltwork and fishery
returning ten shillings, and eight acres of meadow.
Pasture one
leuga in length and as much in breadth.
Wood four leugas in
of king

length

and two furlongs

shillings.

Now

it is

in breadth.

Formerly

worth a hundred

it

was worth

fifty

shillings.

SanforB.
Robertus tenet de Willelmo Sanford. Brismar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est viii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
et xii uillani et i bordarius cum ii carucis.
Ibi pastura
dimidia leuca longitudine et una quarentena latitudine.
Silua i leuca longitudine et iiii quarentenae latitudine.
Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos. Exc/l D. hi (c) ,
m

24a.
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qnadiagenariam in latatudine et ualet per i^nnqm xx solidos
quando ipse recepit ualebat x solidos. Exon. D. (4176,
418) 390.

et

William has a manor called Sanforda, which Brismar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can he ploughed by eight plough*.
Robert holds this of William. Of it Robert has in demesne half
a viigate and one plough, and the villeins have a virgate and a half
and two ploughs.
There Robert has twelve villeins, and one
bordar, and one serf, and four sheep, and wood one leuga in length
and four furlongs in breadth, and pasture half a leuga in length
and one furlong in breadth ; and it is worth by the year twenty
shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when he himself
received it
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Robert holds Sanford of William.
of king Edward, and it paid geld for

Brismar held

it

765

in the time

There is land
for eight ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with one serf, and
twelve villeins, and one bordar, with two ploughs. There is
pasture half a leuga in length and one furlong in breadth, wood
one leuga in length and four furlongs in breadth. Formerly it was
worth ten shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.
half a hide.
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Cerra? JTramorbm iWtlitbm to Detoenestra,
9olBre$atit.

Wilelmus de Hou habet

i mansionem quae uocatur Poldretenuit Torssus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare xii carrucae. Et Ranulfus tenet earn de Willelmo. Inde
habet Rannulfus in dominio i uirgam et iii carrucas et uillani
Ibi habet Ranulfus xii uillanos et
i uirgam et viii carrucas.
xii bordarios et viii seruos et i runcinum et i molendinum
qui reddit 1 denarios per annum et viii animalia et xvii porcos
et cl oues et xl capras et i leugam et iiii agros nemusculi et
xx agros prati et 1 agros pascuae et ualet per annum vi libras
et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.
Et in ista mansione dimidiam uirga terrae quae iacebat
in Esseminestra ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et ibi carruca quae reddit v solidos per annum.—
Exon. D. (457) 422.

ham quam

Latitat

of t&e ibolHierst of tf>e JFrankst to Detoorafotre.

William of How has a manor called Poldreham, which Tonus
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by twelve
And Eanulf holds it of William. Of this Eanulf has in
ploughs.
demesne one virgate and three ploughs, and the villeins have one
There Ranulf has twelve villeins, and
virgate and eight ploughs.
twelve bordars, and eight serfs, and one packhorse, and one mill,
which returns fifty pence by the year, and eight head of cattle,
and seventeen swine, and a hundred and fifty sheep, and forty goats,
and one leuga and four acres \dc\ of coppice, and twenty acres of
meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
six pounds, and it was worth as much when he [ William] received
it

And in this manor is half a virgate of land which lay in
Exminster on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and there is one plough, which returns five shillings by the .year.

Willelmus de
tani

quam

Ov

tenuit

habet i mansionem quae uocatur WitesTolus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
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Cerra raiietmf He ©to,
VoISrefiam.

Ow

Willelmus de
tenet de rege Poldreham et Rannulfus
Torsus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
Terra est xii carucis. In dominio sunt
pro dimidia hida.

de eo.
iii

carucae et viii serui et xii uillani et xii bordarii cum viii
Ibi molinus reddens 1 denarios et xx acrae prati

carucis.

Olim et
pasturae et iiii acrae siluae minutae.
1 acrae
modo ualet vi libras.
In hoc manerio est dimidia virgata terrae quae iacebat
in Aisseminstre tempore regis Eduuardi et ibi est una
caruca.
Valet v solidos. Exch. D. 1 1 1 (c) 240.
et

;

xxii.

LanD of GHtlitam of 0to*

Ow holds Poldreham of the king, and Ranulf of
Torsus held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid
There is land for twelve ploughs. In
geld for half a hide.
demesne are three ploughs, and eight serfs, and twelve villeins,
and twelve bordars, with eight ploughs. There is a mill returning
fifty pence, and
twenty acres of meadow, and fifty acres of
pasture, and four acres of coppice.
Formerly it was, and now it
William of

him.

is,

in

worth six pounds.
In this manor is half a virgate of land which lay in Aisseminstre
the time of king Edward, and there is one plough. Worth five

shillings.

SRtttfitan.

Idem Rannulfus tenet de Willelmo Witestan.
Toli
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una

tenebat
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uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucae. Ibi habet Rannulfus qui tenant
tenet de Willelmo vi uillanos qui habent in ea ii carrucas et
ii seruos et iiii agros nemoris et ii agros prati et ualet per
annum x solidos et quando Uuillelmus recepit nalebat vi
solidoa—Exon. D. (459) 424.
William de On has a manor called Witestani, which Tolas held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by two
ploughs.
There Bannlf, who holds the land of William, has six
villeins, who have therein two ploughs, and two serfs, and four
acres of wood, and two acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the
year ten shillings, and it was worth six shillings when William
received

it.
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virgata terra.
uillani et

Olim

ii

Terra

semi.

vi solidos.

est

Ibi

Modo

ii

ii

carucis.

Hanc habent

acrae prati et

ualet

x

769

solidos.

iiii

ibi vi

acrae siluae.

Exch. D.

1 1 1

(c);

24a.

The same Ranulf holds Witestan of William. Toli held it in
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs. There six villeins and two serfs
have this.
There are two acres of meadow and four acres of
wood Formerly it was worth six shillings. Now it is worth ten
the time of king

shillings
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m

Dfbenesira.

Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Holecoma
tenuit Aluuinus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga.
Et habet in dominio i ferdinum et dimidiam carrucam et
uillani i ferdinum et dimidiam carrucam.
;Ibi habet
Aluuinus i uillanum et i senium et iii animalia et xx ones
et i quadragenariam nemoris et vi agros prati et x agros
pascuae et uaJet per annum v solidos. Exon. D. (345) 324.

quam

Haiti)

of caialscmus of

Duaco

m

Detanufttre.

Walter has a manor called Holecoma, which Alwin held, and it
rendered geld for half a virgate. And he has in demesne one
ferling and half a plough, and the villeins have one ferling and half
a plough. There Alwinus has one villein, and one serf^ and three
head of cattle, and twenty sheep, and wood one furlong in length,
and six acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture ; and it is worth
by the year five shillings.
Sttrteftbertiu

Walscinus de Duaco habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Hurtesberia quam tenuit Editda ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Has
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis.
possunt arare xvii carrucse. Inde habet Walscinus dimidiam

hidam et
dimidiam

iiii

carrucas

in dominio et villani
Ibi habet Walscinus

et vii carrucas.

hidam et
xx villanos

i

et x bordarios et vi seruos et ii roncinii et xi animalia et
xxx porcos et cc oues et lxxxiii capras et c agros nemoris et
Haec ualet vi libras et
i agrum prati et cc agros pascuse.
quando Walscinus recepit ualebat tantundem. Exon. D.

(345)

324

Walcinus of Duaco has a manor called Hurtesberia, which Editda
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for two hides. This can be ploughed by seventeen
ploughs. Of these Walscinus has in demesne half a hide and four
ploughs, and the villeins have one hide and a half and seven ploughs.
There Walscinus has twenty villeins, and tenbordars, and six serfs, and
two packhorses, and eleven head of cattle, and thirty swine, and two
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He Dotoat.

Walterius de Dowai tenet de rege Holecome. Aluuinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
virgata terrae. Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum i uillano
et uno seruo.
Ibi vi acrae prati et x acrae pasturae et una

quarentena

siluae.

XXIII.

Valet v solidos.

Exch. D.

LaiUj of fflHalter of

1 1 1

(c)

;

240.

Dauap*

Walter of Douay holds Holecoipe of the king. Alwin held it
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of
land.
There is land for one plough, which is there, with one
villein and one serf.
There are six acres of meadow, and ten
acres of pasture, and one furlong of wood.
Worth five shillings.
in

Sbrteftlierfe.

Ipse Walterius tenet Hvrtesberie. Eddida tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est
xvii carucis.
In dominio sunt iiii carucae et vi serui et xx
uillani et x bordarii cum vii carucis.
Ibi i acra prati et cc
acrae pasturae et c acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet vi libras.

—Exeh.D. in

(c); 24a.

Walter himself holds Hurtesberie. Eddida held it in the time
king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land
for seventeen ploughs.
In demesne are four ploughs, and six
serfs,
and twenty villeins, and ten bordars, with six ploughs.
There are one acre of meadow, and two hundred acres of pasture,
and one hundred acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now it is,
of

worth six pounds.

3 E
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hundred sheep, and eighty-three goats, and a hundred acres of
wood, and one acre of meadow, and two hundred acres of pasture.
This is worth six pounds, and it was worth as much when Walscin
received it

Sagftoiuu
Boinu

Walterius habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Hagitona quam

et Oodfitias gutter

tenuuit Vlmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare
v carrucae. Modo tenet earn Ylauricus de Walscino. Inde
habet Vluuritius i uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani
habent ii uirgas et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Vluuritius x
uillanos et ii bordarios et iii seruos et x animalia et ix
porcos et 1 oues et xxxvii capras et xx agros nemoris et c
agros pascuae et mansio quam tenuit Vlmarus ualet per annum
xx solidos et alia quam tenuit Godritius ualet per annum x
solidos et quando Walscinus earn recepit ualebat xv solidos.
JBxrn. D. (345) 324.

—

Walter Soinus has a manor called Hagitona, which Ulmer and
Godric held in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive
and dead, and it rendered geld for three virgates. These can be
ploughed by five ploughs. Ulric now holds this of Walscin. Of these
Ulric has in demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins
have two virgates and one plough There Ulnc has ten villeins,
and two bordars, and three serfs, and ten head of cattle, and nine
swine, and fifty sheep, and thirty-seven goats, and twenty acres of
wood, and a hundred acres of pasture; and the manor which
Ulmar held is worth twenty shillings by the year, and the other
which Godric held is worth ten shillings by the year, and it was
worth fifteen shillings when Walscin received it

Stotlt&a*

Walscinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur StoUega quam
tenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucae. Modo tenet earn Arnaldus de Walcino. In
ea habet Arnaldus i carrucam et
dimidiam carrucam et ii bordarios et

uillanos qui habent
seruos et iii animalia
et xxv oues et vi agros nemoris et xx agros pascuae et ualet
per annum x solidos et quando Walscinus recepit ualebat v
solidos,—Exon. D. (3456) 324
ii

iii

Walscin has a manor called Stotlega, which Algar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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Sagetone.
Vluric tenet de Walterio Hagetone. Vlmar et Godric
tenebant in paragio tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
pro iii virgatis terrae.
Terra est v carucis. In dominio
sunt ii carucae et iii serui et x uillani et ii bordarii cum i
Olim xv
caruca.
Ibi c acrae pasturae et xx acrae siluae.
solidos.
Modo ualet xxx solidos. Exch, D. 1 1 1 (d) ; 24A

Ulmar and Godric held it
Ulric holds Hagetone of Walter.
partage in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three
viigates of land.
There is land for five ploughs. In demesne
are two ploughs, and three serfs, and ten villeins, and two bordars,
with one plough.
There are a hundred acres of pasture and
twenty acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings.
in

Now

it is

worth

thirty shillings.

Stotlege.

Algar tenebat
Ernaldus tenet de Walterio Stotlege.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata
terra.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia
cum ii bordariis et iii semis et xx acrae pasturae et vi acrae
siluae.
Olim v solidos. Modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D.

ni(<0;

24*.

EraakL holds Stotlege of Walter. Algar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There
8 e 2
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This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a virgate.
Arnald now holds it of Walscin, Arnald has in it one plough
and two villeins, who have half a plough, and two bordars, and
three serfs, and three head of cattle, and twenty-five sheep, and six
acres of wood, and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year ten shillings, and it was worth five shillings when Walscin
received it,

Baentona,
Walscinus habet

i

mansionem qu® uocatur Baentona quam

tenuit Eduuardus rex ea die qua ipse fuit uiuus et mortuus
et in ista terra c^uatuor] hidse iacent nescimus quia numquam
reddidit gildum. Hanc terram possunt arare xxv cairuca?.
Inde habet Walscinus terras iiii carrucas in dominio et ibi
habet ii carrucas et uillani habent terras xviii carrucas. Ibi
q[sic] habet Walscinus xxxi uillanos et xx bordarios et ii
seruos et rv porcarios qui reddunt cvi porcos et dimidium
porcum et ii runcinos et i molendinum qui reddit x solidos
et ii animalia et vi porcos et xxiii oues et 1 capras et cccxx
agros nemori8.

Et cum

quam tenuerunt y
Hanc possunt arare iiii

ista terra iacet i hida terrse

tegni parita pro

v mansionibus.

carrucse. De ista tenet Benuallus ii uirgas et dimidiam. Ibi
habet Benuallus i carrucam et vii uillanos et uillani habent
i carrucam et iii bordarios et ii seruos et i animal et i porcum
Et de ista eadem terra
et ii agros nemoris et iii agros pratL
tenet Eademarus i uirgam et ibi habet Bademarus i carrucam
iii uillanos et i agrum et dimidium prati et x agros pascuse.
Et Girardus habet inde dimidium ferdinum. Et de ista eadem
hida habet W[Ulelmus\ de Moione dimidium ferdinum quod
accepit iuiuste supradictum Walscinum. Et cum ista terra
ualet Baentona xviii libras per annum et quando recepit earn

et

Walscinus ualet xxi ad pondus.

Exon. D. (231b)

324

Walscin has a manor called Baentona, which king Edward held
on the day on which he was alive and dead, and in this land lie
four hides, of which we know nothing, because it never rendered
This land can be ploughed by twenty-five ploughs. Of this
Walscin has four plough lands in demesne, and there he has two
There
ploughs, and the villeins have eighteen plough lands.
Walscin has thirty-one villeins, and twenty bordars, and two serfs,
and fifteen swineherds, who render a hundred and six swine and
half a swine, and two packhorses, and a mill, which renders ten
shillings, and two head of cattle, and six swine, and twenty-three
sheep, and fifty goats, and three hundred and twenty acres of
wood.
geld.
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There is one plough and a half, with
is land for two ploughs.
two bordars, and three serfs, and there are twenty acres of
Formerly it was worth five
pasture, and six acres of wood.
shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings.

ISAttttOttf*

Ipse Walterius tenet Baentone. Eduuardus rex tenuit.
Haec terra numquam geldauit. Terra est xxv carucis. In
dominio sunt ii carucae et ii semi et xxxi uillani et xx
bordarii cum xviii carucis 6t xv porcarii reddentes cvi
porcos et dimidium. Ibi molinus reddens x solidos et
cccxx acrae siluae.

Huic manerio adjacet una hida quam tenebant in
paragio pro v manerijs v taini tempore regis Eduuardi.
Terra est iiii carucis.
Rademar et Rademar et Girardus
tenent de Walterio.
Ibi sunt iiii carucar et iii uillani et iii
bordarii et ii semi et iiii acrae prati et dimidia et x acrae
pasturae.
De hac hida dimidium ferling accepit Willelmus
de Moion iniuste supradictum Walscinum.
Totum Bentone cum appendicibus ualet xviii libras.
Olim ualebat xxi libras ad pondus. ExcK D. ill (d); 24A

Walter himself holds Baentone. Edward the king held it This
paid geld. There is land for twenty-five ploughs. In
demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs, and thirty-one villeins,
and twenty bordars, with eighteen ploughs, and fifteen swineherds,
returning a hundred and six swine and a half.
There is a mill
returning ten shillings, and there are three hundred and twenty
land never

acres of

wood.
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And

with this land lies a hide of land which five thegns held
partage for five manors.
This can he ploughed by four
ploughs. Of this Eenuall holds two virgates and a hall BenuaH
has there one plough and seven villeins, and the villeins have one
plough, and three bordars, and two serfs, and one head of cattle,
and one swine, and two acres of wood, and three acres of meadow.
And of this same land Eademar holds one virgate, and there Bademar
has one plough, and three villeins, and one acre and a half of
meadow, and ten acres of pasture. And Girard has there half a
And of this same hide *W[illiam] of Mohun has half a
ferling.
ferling, taken unjustly from the aforesaid Walscin. And Baentona
is worth with this land eighteen pounds by the year, and it was
worth twenty-one [pounds] by weight when Walscin received it
in

JBtHpaforBa?.

mansiones quas tenuerunt duo tagni
pariter quae uocantur Deppafordae ea die qua Eduuardus rex
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hids.
Hanc possunt arare vi carrucse. Et Oluricus tenet earn de
Walscino. Inde habet Oluricus in dominio i uirgam et ii
carrucas et uiUani i uirgam et iii carrucas. Ibi habet Oluricus

Walscinus tenet

ii

vi uillanos et iiii bordarios et iii seruos et ii asinoa et iiii
animalia et xii porcos et cix oues et liiii capras et x agroe
nemoris et ii agros et dimidium prati et x agros pascusB et i
molendinum qui reddit viii denarios per annum et ualet per
annum hsec mansio xxx solidos et quando recepit ualebat
xx solidos. Et istam mansionem tenet Walscinus de Begina
Exon. D. (346) 325.
et inde uocat regem aduocatum.

Walscin holds two manors, called Deppafordae, which were held
in partage on the day on which king Edward was
alive and dead, and it rendered geld for half a hida
This can be
ploughed by six ploughs. And Oluric holds this of Walscin. Of
this Oluric has in demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and the
There Oluric has six
villeins have one virgate and three ploughs.
villeins, and four bordars, and three serfs, and two asses, and four
head of cattle, and twelve swine, and a hundred and nine sheep,
and fifty-four goats, and ten acres of wood, and two acres and a
half of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and a mill, which
renders eight pence by the year ; and this manor is worth by the
year thirty shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when he
[Walscin] received it And this manor Walscin holds of the queen,
and thence he calls the king his voucher.

by two thegns
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Contiguous to this manor is a hide which was held in partage for
manors by five thegns in the time of king Edward. There is
land for four ploughs.
Rademar and Rademar and Girard hold
of Walter.
There are four ploughs, and three villeins, and three
bordars, and two serfs, and four acres of meadow and a half, and
ten acres of pasture.
Of this hide half a ferling William de
Moion took possession of wrongfully from the aforesaid Walter.
The whole of Bentone, with the appendages, is worth eighteen
pounds.
Formerly it was worth twenty-one pounds by weight.
five

JBqptforBe.
Vluric tenet de Walteris Depeforde.
Geldabat pro
dimidia hida. Terra est vi carucis. In dominio sunt ii
carucae et iii semi et vi uillani et iiii bordarii cum vi
carucis.
Ibi molinus reddens viii denarios et ii acrae prati
et dimidia et x acrae pasturae et x acrae siluae.
Olim xx
solidos.
Modo ualet xxv solidos. Duo taini tenuerunt in
paragio pro ii manerijs.
Hoc manerium tenet Walscinus
de regina et inde regem aduocat Exch. D. 1 1 1 (d) ; 24^.

Depeforde of Walter. It paid geld for half a hide.
land for six ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
three serfs, and six villeins, and four bordars, with six ploughs.
There is a mill returning eight pence, and there are two acres and
a half of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and ten acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.
Now it is worth twentyfive shillings.
Two thegns held in partage for two manors. This
manor Walter holds of the queen, and thence vouches the king.
Ulric holds

There

is
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BorfjaorlHu

Walscinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hochaorda
tenuit Etnoldus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus
Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis terras.
possunt arare v carrucae. Et Girardus tenet earn de Walscino.
Inde habet Girardus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et
uillani ii uirgas et iii carrucas. Ibi habet Girardus vii uillanos

quam

ii seruos et vi animalia et xiiii porcos et xii
quadragenarias nemoris et ii agros prati et 1 agios
pascuae et ualet per annum xxxv solidos et quando recepit
ualebat xxx solidos.—Exon. D. (346) 325.

et vi bordarios et

oues et

ii

Walscin has a manor called Hochaorda, which Etnold held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three virgates of land.
This can be ploughed by five
ploughs. And Girard holds this of Walscin. Of these Girard has in
demesne one virgate and one plough, and the villeins have two
virgates and three ploughs. There Girard has seven villeins, and six
bordars, and two serfs, and six head of cattle, and fourteen swine,
and twelve sheep, and two furlongs of wood, and two acres of
meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
thirty-five shillings,

[Walscin] received

and

it

was worth thirty

shillings

when

he

it.

©maeuuaHa*
i mansionem quad uocatur Cresseuualla
tenuit Ordric ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia. hida. Hanc potest
arare i carruca.
Et Girardus tenet earn de Walscino. Inde
habet Girardus i senium et ii agros prati et ualet per annum
v solidos.—Exon. D. (346) 325.

Walscinus habet

quam

Walscin has a manor called Cresseuualla, which Ordric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by one plough. And
Girard holds this of Walscin. Of this Girard has one serf and two
acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year five shillings.

Affttoma.

Walscinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Offecoma quam
tenuit Etdeua ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro xiiii hidis.
Has possunt arare xxx
carrucae.
Inde habet Walscinus in dominio v hidas et ii
carrucas et uillani ix hidas et

xv

carrucas.
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£ocf>eorBe.

Ednodus tenebat
Ipse Walterius tenet Hocheorde.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.
In dominio est

Terra est

v

vii uillani

et vi bordarii

et

1

carucis.

acrae pasturae et

solidos.

Modo

ualet

cum

iii

i

quarentenae

iii

xxxv

caruca et
Ibi

carucis.

solidos.

siluae.

Exch.

ii

ii

serui et

acrae prati

Olim xxx

D.m

(d)

;

24^.

Hocheorde.
Edward held it in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.
There is land for five ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and
two serfs, and seven villeins, and six bordars, with three ploughs.
There are two acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and
three furlongs of wood
Formerly it was worth thirty shillings.
Now it is worth thirty-five shillings.
Walter himself holds

time of

CmaetoalB*.
Girardus tenet de Walterio Cressewalde. Ordric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est i carucae. Ibi unus seruus et ii acrae prati. Valet

Exch. D.

v solidos.

in

(d)

;

24^.

Girard holds Cressewalde of Walter.

Ordric held

it

in the

Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is
There are one serf and two acres of
one plough.

time of king
land for

meadow.

Worth

five shilling?.

<9Stcotiti«

Ipse Walterius tenet Offecome. Eddeua tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro xiiii hida. Terra est xxx
carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et vi serui et xlv uillani
et vi bordarii cum xv carucis.
Ibi ii molini reddentes x
solidos et xxv acrae prati et xxv acrae siluae minutae et lx
regis
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Walscinus xlv uillanos et vi bordarios et vi seruos et i
runcinum et xiiii animalia et ii porcarios qui reddunt xv
porcos et ccxx ones et x capras et ii molendinos qui reddunt
x solidos per annum et xxv agros nemusculi et xxv agros
prati et lx agros pascuae et ualet per annum xii libras
quando recepit x libras. Exon. D. (3466) 325.

et

Walscin has a manor called Offecoma, which Etdeua held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for fourteen hides. These can be ploughed by thirty ploughs.
Of these Walscin has in demesne five hides and two ploughs, and the
There Walscin has
villeins have nine hides and fifteen ploughs.
forty-five villeins, and six bordars, and six serfs, and one packhone,
and fourteen head of cattle, and two swineherds, who render fifteen
swine, and two hundred and twenty sheep, and ten goats, and two
mills, which render ten shillings by the year, and twenty-five acres
of coppice, and twenty-five acres of meadow, and sixty acres of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year twelve pounds, and it was
worth ten pounds when he [TPofrctn] received it

Gftemttfttatu

Walscinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Chenuestan
tenuit Algarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Modo tenet Bolfus de Walscino. Inde
arare vii carrucae.
habet Bolfus i uirgam in dominio et i carrucam et uillani
habent i carrucam. Ibi habet Bolfus vi uillanos et i bordarium et i senium et iii animalia et xv porcos et lxxx ones
et xxvii capras et v quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et

quam

in latitudine et xii agios prati et lx agros pascuae et ualet
per annum xx solidos et quando Walscinus recepit ualebat
xxx solidos.—Exon. D. (3466) 326.
i

Walscin has a manor called Chenuestan, which Algar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by seven ploughs.
Now Rolf holds this of Walscin. Of this Rolf has in demesne one
There
virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one plough.
Rolf has six villeins, and one bordar, and one serf, and three head
of cattle, and fifteen swine, and eighty sheep, and twenty-eeren
goats, and wood five furlongs in length and one in breadth, and
twelve acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture; and ii i*
worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth thirty
shillings when Walscin received ii
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pasture et

libras.

Modo
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ii porcarii reddentes xv porcos.
Olim
ualet xii libras. Exch. D. 1 1 1 (d) ; 24b.

ibi

Walter himself holds Offecome. Eddeva held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for fourteen hides. There is land
for thirty ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and six serfs,
and forty-fire villeins, and six bordars, with fifteen ploughs. There
are two mills returning ten shillings, and twenty-five acres of
meadow, and twenty-five acres of coppice, and sixty acres of
pasture, and there are two swineherds returning fifteen swine.
Formerly it was worth ten pounds.
Now it is worth twelve
king

pounds.

Gfjentoefttan.

Algar tenebat
Rolf tenet de Walterio Chenvestan.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est vii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum uno
seruo et vi uillani cum i bordario et i caruca.
Ibi xii acrae
Olim xxx solidos. Modo ualet
prati et lx acrae pasturae.
xx solidos. Exch. D.m{d)\ 24b.

Rolf holds Chenuestan of Walter. Algar held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
seven ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, with one serf, and six
villeins, with one bordar, and one plough.
There are twelve
acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was
worth thirty shillings.
Now it is worth twenty shillings.

king
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Walscinus habet i mansionem qu» uocatur Chenuestan
tenuit Leuuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus
Has possunt
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii fertinis.
arare iiii carrucse. Modo tenet hanc Rolfus de Walacino.
Inde habet Bolfus i fertinum in dominio et i camicam et
Ibi habet Rolfus iii uillanos et i
nillani habent i camicam.
bordarium et i senium et ix animalia et iii porcos et xxii
oues et x et viii capras et iiii quadragenarias nemoris in
longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et xvi agros

quam

prati et

xxx agros

pascuae et ualet per

annum x

solidos.

£xon. D. (3466) 326.
Walscin has a manor called Chenuestan, which Lewin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for three ferlings. These can be ploughed by four
Rolf now holds this of Walscin. Of these Rolf has in
ploughs.
demesne one ferling and one plough, and the villeins have one
There Rolf has three villeins, and one bordar, and one
plough.
serf, and nine head of cattle, and three swine, and twenty-two
sheep, and eighteen goats, and wood four furlongs in length
and one in breadth, and sixteen acres of meadow, and thirty acres
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings.
JBtmtftforSa,
i mansionem quae uocatur Dunesforda
tenuit Elsi ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia.
Hanc
possunt arare x carrucse. Modo tenet earn Gerardus de
Walacino. Inde habet i uirgam Gerardus in dominio et i
carrucam et uillani v carrucas. Ibi habet Gerardus xii
uillanos et viii bordarios et vii servos et viii animalia et lxx

Walscinus habet

quam

et
et

et

v oues et iiii capras et x agros nemoris et xx agros prati
v quadragenarias pascuse in longitudine et ii in latitudine
ualet per annum 1 solidos et quando recepit ualebat xl

solidos.—JSxon. D. (347) 326*.
Walscin has a manor called Dunesford, which Elsi held on the
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by ten
geld for a hide and a halt
ploughs. Gerard now holds it of Walscin. Of this Gerard has in
demesne one virgate and one plough, and the villeins have five
ploughs. There Gerard has twelve villeins, and eight bordars, and
seven serfs, and eight head of cattle, and seventy-five sheep, and
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Gfjentofttan*

Idem Rolf tenet de Walterio Chenvestan. Leuuinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii ferling*
Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
et iii uillani cum i bordario et i caruca.
Ibi xvi acrae prati
et xxx acrae pasture.
Silua iiii quarentenae longitudine
una quarentena latitudine.

et

in

x

Valet

solidos.

Exck D.

(d); 24b.

The same Rolf holds Chenuestan of Walter. Lewin held it in
of king Edward, and it paid geld for three ferlings.
There is land for four ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, with
one serf, and there are three villeins; with one bordar, and one
plough.
There are sixteen acres of meadow, and thirty acres
of pasture.
Wood four furlongs in length and one furlong in
breadth.
Worth ten shillings.
the time

Sone*forB«
Girardus tenet de Walterio Donesford.
Elsi tenjebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hidfc e t
dimidia.
Terra est x carucis. In dominio est i carufo a et
vii

serui et xii uillani et viii bordarii

cum v

carucis.)

ibi

xx acrae prati et x acrae siluae. Pastura v quarentenae
longitudine et ii quarentenae latitudine.
Olim xl so>iidos,
Modo ualet 1 solidos. Exck. D. 1 1 1 (d) ; 24^.
f

Girard holds Donesford of Walter.

Elsi held it in thfe time of
paid geld for one hide and a half. There is
land for ten ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and se ven
serfs,
and twelve villeins, and eight bordars, with five plough^
There
are twenty acres of meadow and ten acres of wood.
Pasture five
furlongs in length and two furlongs in breadth.
Fornieri v fortv
king

Edward, and

shillings.

Now

it

it is

worth

fifty

shUlings.

*
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four goats, and ten acres [furlongs] of wood, and twenty acres of
meadow, and five furlongs of pasture in length and two in
breadth ; and it is worth by the year fifty shillings, and it was
worth forty shillings when Walscin received it

Iitel RatfcetteforBa*
i mansionem quae uocatur Iitel Eachenetenuit Godricus ea die qua Bex fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia virga. Hanc
Hanc tenet Ludo de Walscino. Ibi
potest arare i carruca.
habet Ludo i carrucam et ii seruos et ii agros prati et xz
agros pascuee et ualet per annum v solidos et quando
Walscinus reoepit xxx denarios. Exon. D. (347) 326*.

Walsoinus habet

forda

/
v

\

quam

Walscin has a manor called Iitel Racheneforda, which Godnc
held on the day on which king [Edward] was alive and dead, and
This can be ploughed by one
it rendered geld for half a virgate.
Ludo holds this of Walscin. There Ludo has one
plough.
plough, and two serfs, and two acres of meadow, and twenty acres
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year five shillings, and it was
worth thirty pence when Walscin received it.

Eapretwttm.
*V\ falscinus babet i mansionem quae uocatur Espreuuueia
quaitft tenuit Oluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Hanc possunt
et nuortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
araref^vi carrucse. Hanc tenet Hermerus de Walscino. Inde

habetLiii

Hermerus in dominio

i

virgam et

ii

carrucas et

uillani

et iii carrucas. Ibi habet Hermerus ix uillanos et i
et vi animalia et xvii oues et v agros nemoris et v

uifew

seruuta

agros Jprati et xv agros pascuee et ualet per annum
et uall'bat xv solidos quando Walscinus recepit

xx

solidos

Exon, D.

(347) SJ26*

WalscpA has a manor called Espreuuueia, which Oluric held
on the \day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by six ploughs.
1

,

Hermer Isolds this of Walscin. Of this Hermer has in demesne
one virgafete and two ploughs, and the villeins have three virgates
and three' ploughs. There Hermer has nine villeins, and one serf,
and six htfad of cattle,\ and seventeen sheep, and five acres of wood,
and five acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture ; and it u
worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth fifteen
ftTiillinga when Walscin reoeived it.
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llatltneforp.

Ludo tenet de Walterio Litel Racheneford. Godric
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
virgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum ii
seruis et ii acrae prati ^t xx acrae pasturae.
Olim xxx
denarios.

Modo

ualet

v

soiidos.

Exch. D.

1 1 1

(d)

;

24A

Ludo holds

Litelracheneford of Walter.
Godric held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There is land for one plough, which is there, with two serfs, and
there are two acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth thirty pence. Now it is worth five shillings.

time of king

iSapretoef,

Hermerus tenet de Walterio Esprewei. Vluric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est vi carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae cum i seruo et ix
uillani

cum

iii

carucis.

xl acrae pasturae.

•—Exch.D.

in

Ibi

Olim xv

v

acrae prati et

soiidos.

Modo

v

acrae siluae et

ualet

xx

soiidos.

(d); 246.

Hermer holds Esprewei of Walter. Ulric held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
six ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, with one serf, and
nine villeins, with three ploughs. There are five acres of meadow,
and five acres of wood, and forty acres of pasture.
Formerly it

king

was worth fifteen shillings.

Now it is worth

twenty

shillings.
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SutremwrSa*
Walscinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Sutreuuorda
quam tenuit Esgaras ea die qua rex Eduuardua fait uiuus et
mortuus. Et reddidit gildum pro i virga. Hanc poesunt
arare xii carrucae.
Modo tenet earn Ansgerus de Walacino.
Inde habet Ansgerus i fertinum et ii carrucas in dominio et
uillani habent iii fertinos et viii carrucas. Ibi habet Ansgerus
xxi uillanos et xiiii bordarios et v seruos et v porcarios qui
reddunt per annum lx porcos et v mellitarios qui reddunt vii
sextarios mellis et xxv animalia et c oues et i leugam pascuae
in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine et xxxiii agios prati
et x quadragenarios pascuae inter latitudine et longitudine et

annum viii librae et quando
tantundem.—Exon. D. (347) 326*
ualet per

ipse recepit ualebat

Walscin has a manor called Sutreworda, which Eegar held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by twehe
Now Ansger holds it of Walscin. Of this Ansger
ploughs.
has in demesne one ferling and two ploughs, and the villeins haye
three ferlings and eight ploughs.
There Ansger has twenty-one

and fourteen bordars, and five serfs, and five swineherds,
render yearly sixty swine, and five bee-keepers, who render
seven sextaries of honey, and twenty-five head of cattle, and one
hundred sheep, and one leuga of wood in length and half a leuga
in breadth, and thirty-three acres of meadow, and ten furlongs of
pasture in length and breadth ; and it is worth by the year eight
pounds, and it was worth as much when he received it
villeins,

who

•oBrfntotuu
Walscinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Godrintona
quam tenuit Ansgarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuas
Has possunt
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis.
arare viii carrucae. Hanc tenet Badulfus quidam miles de
Walscino. Inde habet Badulfus dimidiam hidam et ii carrucas
in dominio et villani i hidam et dimidiam et vi carrucas. Ibi
habet Badulfus ix villani et vi bordarios et iv servos et i
roncinum et xvi animalia et xvi porcos et clxvi oues et xx
Haec ualet 1 solidos et quando Walscinus
agros nemoris.
recepit xxv solidos.—Eaxm. D. (3476) 326*.
Walscin has a manor called Godrintona, which Ansgar held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by eight ploughs.
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SbtrttoorB*.

Ansger tenet de Walterio Sutreworde. Asgar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est xii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et v semi
et xi uillani et xiiii bordarii cum viii carucis et v porcarii
reddentes Ixi porcos et v mellitarios reddentes vii sextarios
mellis.
Ibi xxiii acrae prati et x quarentenae pasturae.
Silua i leuca longitudine et dimidia latitudine.
Olim et
modo ualet vii libras. Exch. D. 1 1 1 (d); 24A

of
is

Ansger holds Sutreworde of Walter. Asgar held it in the time
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
In demesne are two ploughs, and
land for twelve ploughs.

and eleven villeins, and fourteen bordars, with eight
and five swineherds, returning sixty-one swine, and five
There are
bee-keepers, returning seven sextaries of honey.
twenty -three acres of meadow and ten furlongs of pasture.
Wood one leuga in length and a half in breadth. Formerly and

five serfs,

ploughs,

now worth seven pounds.

tfoBtfittoitt*

Radulfus tenet de Walterio Godrintone. Asgar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est
viii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et ix
uillani et vi bordarii cum vi carucis.
Ibi xx acrae siluae.
Olim xxv solidos. Modo ualet 1 solidos. Exch. D.
to; 2$a.

uz

Ralph holds Godrintone of Walter. Asgar held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land
for eight ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and four serfs,

of king

3 F
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This Radulf, a certain soldier, holds of Walscin. Of these Badnlf
has half a hide and two ploughs in demesne, and the villeins
There Badulf has
have one hide and a half and six ploughs.
nine villeins, and six bordars, and four serfs, and one packhorse,
and sixteen head of cattle, and sixteen swine, and one hundred
and sixty-six sheep, and twenty acres of wood ; and it is worth by
the year fifty shillings, and it was worth twenty-five shillings when
Walscin received it

SetftUa.

Walscinus habet i mansionem quse vocatur Hetfella quam
tenuit Ailsius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has possunt arare
viii carruc&.
Has tenet Ludo de Walscino. Inde habet
Ludo in dominio i hidam et i carrucam et uillani ii hidas et
iiii carrucas.
Ibi habet Ludo viii nillanos et vi bordarios et
ii seruos et i runcinum et xxxvi animalia et xx porcos et x
agros nemoris et xx agros prati et c agros pascuae et ualet
per annum xl solidos et quando Walscinus recepit ualebat

tantundenx—JExan. D. (3476) 327*.
Walscin has a manor called Hetfella, which Ailai held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by eight ploughs.
geld for three hides.
Ludo holds these of Walscin. Of these Ludo has in demesne one
hide and one plough, and the villeins have two hides and four
ploughs.
There Ludo has eight villeins, and six bordars, and two
serfs, and one packhorse, and thirty-six head of cattle, andf twenty
swine, and ten acres of wood, and twenty acres of meadow, and
one hundred acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year forty
shillings, and it was worth as much when Walscin received it

•trf.

Walscinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Otri quam
tenuit Alflius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro v hidis.
Has possunt arare xii
carrucse. Has tenet Ludo de W. Inde habet Ludo in dominio
i hidam et iii carrucas et uillani iiii hidas et vii carrucas.
Ibi habet Ludo ix nillanos et ix bordarios et vii seruos et i
porcarium qui reddit x porcos et ii runcinos et xxvi animalia
et xxx porcos et c oues et 1 capras et xx equas silvestres et i
molendinum qui reddit x solidos per annum et o agros
nemoris et xx agros prati et cl agros pascuae et ualet per

annum

c solidos et

quando Walscinus recepit ualebat

libra.

solidos,—Exon. D. (343) 326.
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There are
villeins, and six bordars, with six ploughs.
twenty acres of wood. Formerly it was worth twenty-five shillings.

and nine

Now it

is

worth

fifty shillings.

»etfclfe.

Ludo

tenet de Walterio Hetfelle. Alsi tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro Hi hidis. Terra est viii
carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et viii uillani

regis

et vi

bordarii cum'

pasturae et

Exch.

x

D. 112

Ludo holds

iiii

carucis.

acrae siluae.

Ibi

Olim

et

xx acrae prati et c acrae
modo ualet xl solidos.

(a); 25a.

Hetfelle of Walter.

Alsi held

it

in the time of

Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There
eight ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and two

king

is

land for

and
and six bordars, with four ploughs. There are
twenty acres of meadow, and a hundred acres of pasture, and ten
acres of wood
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth forty
serfs,

eight villeins,

shillings.

•trt.

Ludo

Alsi tenebat tempore
'tenet de Walterio Otri.
Eduuardi et geldabat pro v hidis. Terra est xii
carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et vii serui et ix
regis

uillani

et ix bordarii

cum

vii

carucis.

Ibi

molinus qui

solidos et cl acrae pasturae et c acrae siluae et xx
acrae prati.
Olim iiii libras. Modo ualet c solidos. Exch.
D. 112 (a); 2$a.

reddit

x

3 f 2
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Walscin has a manor called Otri, which Alfii held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
These can be ploughed by twelve ploughs. Ludo holds
these of Walscino. Of these Ludo has in demesne one hide and three
ploughs, and the villeins have four hides and seven ploughs. Ludo
has there nine villeins, and nine bordars, and seven serfs, and one
swineherd who renders ten swine, and two packhorsee, and twentysix head of cattle, and thirty swine, and a hundred sheep, and fifty
goats, and twenty brood mares, and a mill, which renders ten

five hides.

by the year, and a hundred acres of wood, and twenty
meadow, and a hundred and fifty acres of pasture ; and it
is worth by the year a hundred shillings, and it was worth four
shillings [pounds] when Walscin received it.

shillings

acres of

iottaptt*

Walscinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Louapit quam
tenuit Alsius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
Has possunt arare vi
et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis.
carrucse. Has tenet Ludo de W. Inde habet Ludo in dominio
Ibi
i hidam et ii carrucas et uillani i hidam et ii carrucas.
habet Ludo iii uillanos et i bordarium et iii seruos et xxvi
animalia et xxx capras et x agros nemusculi et x agros prati
et xv agros pascuse et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando
Walscinus recepit ualebat tantundem. JExon. D. (348) 326.
Walscin has a manor called Lovapit, which Alsi held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
/or two hides. These can be ploughed by six ploughs. These
Ludo holds of Walscin. Of these Ludo has in demesne one hide
and two ploughs, and the villeins have one hide and two ploughs.
There Ludo has three villeins, and one bordar, and three serfs, and
twenty-six head of cattle, and thirty goats, and ten acres of coppice,
and ten acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture ; and it is
worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth' as much

when Walscin

received

it.

<5renoutte(a.

Walscinus habet

i

mansionem qu® uocatur Grenouueia

quam

tenuit Ailsius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare v
carrucse.
Hanc tenet Ludo de W. Inde habet Ludo in

dominio dimidiam hidam et

iii carrucas et uillani dimidiam
Ibi habet Ludo iii uillanos et iiii
bordarios et iiii seruos et xl animalia et xii porcos et lx oues
et xl capras et x agros nemusculi et x agros prati et x agros

hidam

et i carrucam.
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Lado holds Otri of Walter. Alsi held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for five hides. There is land for twelve
ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs, and seven serfs, and
nine villeins, and nine bordars, with seven ploughs.
There is a
mill which returns ten shillings, and there are a hundred and fifty
acres of pasture, and a hundred acres of wood.
Formerly it was
worth four pounds. Now it is worth a hundred shillings.

lobapft.

Ludo tenet de Walterio Lovapit Alsi tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est vi carucis.

regis

In dominto sunt

carucae et iii serui et iii uillani et i
Ibi x acrae prati et x acrae siluae
minute et xv acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet xx
Exch. D. 112 (a); 25a.
solidos.
bordarius

cum

ii

ii

carucis.

Ludo holds Lovapit of Walter. Alsi held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land for
six ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and three serfs, and
three villeins, and one bordar, with two ploughs.
There are ten
acres of meadow, and ten acres of coppice, and fifteen acres of
pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.
king

9vttto\BtU

Ludo

tenet de Walterio Grenowei. Alsi tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est v
carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et iiii serui et iii

regis

Ibi x acrae prati et x
et iiii bordarii cum i caruca.
pasturae et x acrae siluae minute.
Olim xxx solidos.
Modo ualet xl solidos. Exch, D. 112 (a); 2$a.

uillani

acrae
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prati et

x agios

pascuae et nalet per

annum

quando Walscinus recepit ualebat xxx

xl solidos et
Exon, D.

solidos.

(348) 326.
Walflcin has a manor called Grenouueia, which AIM held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Lndo
geld for one hide.
holds this of Walscin. Of this Lndo has in demesne half a hide
and three ploughs, and the villeins have half a hide and one plough.
There Ludo has three villeins, and four bordara, and four serfs, and
forty head of cattle, and twelve swine, and sixty sheep, and forty
goats, and ten acres of coppice, and ten acres of meadow, and ten
acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year forty shillings, and
it was worth thirty shillings when Walscin received it

Gntobttom*.
Huic

supradictae mansioni est addita alia mansio quae
uocatur Escobecoma quae iacuit tempore regis Eduuardi in
Hamberia in terra scilicet Bristrici et haec reddidit gildum
pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare iiii carrucae. Hanc tenet
Ludo de Walscino. Inde habet Ludo in dominio i uiigam
et i ferdinum et i carrucam et uillani iii uirgas i ferdinum

minus et i carrucam. Ibi habet Ludo iii uillanos et i bordarium et i senium et xx agros nemoris et xii agros prati et
xv agros pascuae et nalet per annum xx solidos et tantundem
quando recepit Eocon. D. (3486) 326.

To the aforesaid manor is joined another manor called Escobecoma, which in the time of king Edward lay in Hamberia, that is to
say in the land of Bristric, and this rendered geld for one hide. This
can be ploughed by four ploughs. Ludo holds this of Walscin. Of
this Ludo has in demesne one virgate, and one ferling, and one
plough, and the villeins have three virgates less one ferling and one
plough.
There Ludo has three villeins, and one bordar, and one
serf, and twenty acres of wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and
fifteen acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year twenty
shillings,

and

it

was worth as much when Walscin received it
Gtti.

Walscinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Otri quam
tenuit Ailsius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iiii hidis. Has possunt arare viii
carrucae.
Has tenet Hubertus de Walscino. Inde habet
Hubertus in dominio iii hidas et i uirgam et iii carrocas et
uillani iii uirgas et ii carrucas. Ibi habit Hubertus v uillanos
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Ludo holds Grenowei of Walter. Alsi held it in the time of
and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
five ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs, and four serfs, and
three villeins, and four bordars, with one plough.
There are ten
acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and ten acres of
king Edward,

coppice.

Formerly

it

was worth

thirty shillings.

Now it is

worth

forty shillings.

Stobttomt.
Huic manerio est addita Scobecome quae tempore regis
Eduuardi iacebat in Haberie terra Brictricii et geldabat
pro i hida.
Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca
cum i seruo et iii uillani cum i bordario et i caruca. Ibi
xii acre prati et xv acre pasture et xx acre siluae.
Olim
et modo ualet xx solidos.
Exck. D. 112 (a); 250.

To

this

manor Scobecome

is

joined, which in the time of king

Brictric, and it paid geld for
one hide. There is land for four ploughs.
In demesne is one
plough, with one serf, and there are three villeins, with one bordar,
and one plough. There are twelve acres of meadow, and fifteen
acres of pasture, and twenty acres of wood. Formerly it was, and

Edward lay in Haberie, the land of

now

it is,

worth twenty

shillings.

mi
Hubertus tenet de Walterio Otri. Alsi tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iiii hidis. Terra est viii
carrucis.
In dominio sunt iii carrucae et iiii serui et v
regis

uillani
et

1

et vi bordarii

acrae siluae et

ualet

xl solidos.

cum

ii

^carrucis.

Ibi xxiiii acrae prati

una hida pasture. Olim
Exck. D. 112 (a) 2$a.

iiii

libras.

Modo

;
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et vi bordarios et iiii eeruos et i runcinum et xxxviii animalia
et xxviii porcos et cc ones et 1 capias et iiii equas siluestres
et 1 agros nemoris et xxiiii agros prati et i hidam pascu® et
ualet per annum xl solidos et quando recepit iiii libias.

Mcon. D. (3486) 327.
Walscin has a manor called Otri, which Ailsi held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
four hides. These can be ploughed by eight ploughs. Hubert holds
these of Walscin. Of these Hubert has in demesne three hides, and
one virgate, and three ploughs, and the villeins have three virgates
and two ploughs. There Hubert has five villeins, and six bordars,
and four serfs, and one packhorse, and thirty-eight head of cattle, and
twenty-eight swine, and two hundred sheep, and fifty goats, and
four brood mares, and fifty acres of wood, and twenty-four acres of
meadow, and one hide of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
forty shillings, and it was worth four pounds when he [Walscin]
received it

&toc«

Walscinus habet

i

qu®

mansionem,

uocatur Stoc quam

tenuit Ansgarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro v hidis. Has possunt arare
xxiiii carrucse.
De his tenet Ludo iiii hidas de Walscino.
Inde habet Ludo in dominio i hidam et iiii carrucas et
uillani iii hidas et xii carrucas.
Ibi habet Ludo xxvii
uillanos et xvi bordarios et xii seruos et ii runcinos et xvi
animalia et v porcos et cclx ones et xxx capras et i molen-

dinum qui tantum modo

seruit

domui

suae et

xxx

agros

uncoil

nemoris et

iiii

agros prati et ualet per

annum

c solidos

et

quando recepit ualebat tantundem.

De

his v hidis habet Eadulfus dimidiam hidam et habet
carrucam et uillani i carrucam et habet ibi Badulfus ii
uillanos et iii bordarios et i senium et i animal et xxx oues
et iiii agros nemoris et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando
Walscinus recepit ualebat x solidos.
ibi i

De

uillani i

quaedam femina dimidiam hidam quam
Walscinus in elemosina et habet ibi i carrucam et
carrucam et habet ibi vi uillanos et i bordarium et i

seruum

et vii animalia et

dedit

his etiam habet
illi

annum x

solidos et
(348&, 349) 327.

v porcos et 1 oues et ualet per
tantundem quando recepit. Exon. D.
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Hubert holds Otri of Walter. Alsi held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for four hides.
There is land for eight
ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs, and four serfs, and five
villeins, and six bordars, with two ploughs.
There are twentyfour acres of meadow, and fifty acres of wood, and one hide of
pasture.
Formerly it was worth four pounds. Now it is worth
forty shillings.

&tO€f}.

Ludo tenet de Walterio Stoch. Asgar tenebat tempore
Edduardi et geldabat pro v hidis.
Terra est

regis

In dominio sunt iiii carucae et xii serui
carucis.
xxvii uillani et xvi bordarii cum xii carucis.
Ibi
molinuus in dominio seruiens et iiii acrae prati et xxx
acrae siluae minute.
Olim et modo ualet c solidos.
xxiiii

et

De hac
habet
i

i

terra tenet Radulfus

carucam cum

caruca.

Ibi

iiii

i

seruo et

acrae siluae.

ii

dimidiam hidam
uillani et

iii

et

.bordarii

ibi

cum

Valet xv solidos.

De eadem terra tenet una femina de Walterio dimidiam
hidam et ibi habet i carucam cum i seruo et vi uillani et i
bordarius cum i caruca.
Valet x solidos. Exch. D. 112
to;

25*
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Walscin has a manor called Stoc, which Ansgar held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
These can he ploughed by twenty-four ploughs.
for five hides.
Of these Ludo holds four hides of Walscin. Of these Ludo has in
demesne one hide and four ploughs, and the villeins have three hides
and twelve ploughs. There Ludo has twenty-seven villeins, and
sixteen bordars, and twelve serfs, and two packhorses, and sixteen
head of cattle, and five swine, and two hundred and sixty sheep,
and thirty goats, and one mill, which now serves his house only, and
thirty acres of coppice, and four acres of meadow ; and it is worth
by the year a hundred shillings, and it was worth as much when
he [WaUcin] received it

Of these five hides Badulf has half a hide, and he has there one
And Badulf has there
plough, and the Villeins have one plough.
two villeins, and three bordars, and one serf, and one head of
cattle, and thirty sheep, and four acres of wood; and it is worth
by the year fifteen shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when
Walscin received it
Of these a certain woman also has half a hide, which Walscin
gave to her in alms, and she has there one plough, and the villeins
have one plough, and she has there six villeins, and one boidar,
and one serf, and seven head of cattle, and five swine, and iffy
sheep ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth
as much when Walscin received it
Colrige.

Walscinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Colrige quam
tenuit Bichus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare ii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Alricus de Walscino. Inde habet Alricus in
dominio i ferdinum et dimidiam carrucam et uillani i ferdinum et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Alricus iii bordarios
et ii animalia et i porcum et xxxv oues et vi capras et vi
agros nemusculi et ualet per annum v solidos et quando
Walscinus recepit tantunderu.
Hrac man8io fuit liberi tagni ad progendum quocunque
uoluit tempore regis Eduuardi et est addita honori AnsgarL
Exm. D. (349) 327.

—

Walscin has a manor called Colrige, which Bichus held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Alrie
held this of Walscin. Of this Alric has in demesne one ferling and
half a plough, and the villeins have one ferling and half a plough.
There Alric has three bordars, and two head of cattle, and one
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Ludo holds Stoch of Walter. Asgar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for five hides. There is land for
twenty-four ploughs.
In demesne are four ploughs, and twelve
serfs, and twenty-seven villeins, and sixteen bordars; with twelve
ploughs.
There is a mill for the service of the demesne, and
there are four acres of meadow, and thirty acres of coppice.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth a hundred shillings.

Of this land Ralph holds half a hide, and has there one plough,
one ser^ and there are two villeins, and three bordars, with one
plough.
There are four acres of wood. Worth fifteen shillings.

with

Of the same land a woman holds
one plough, with one
and one bordar, with one plough.

has there

half a hide of Walter, and
and there are six villeins,
Worth ten shillings.

serf,

Colrige.

de Walterio Colrige. feiche tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras. Terra

Alric tenet
regis
est

Ibi est

carucis.

ii

i

caruca et

Olim et modo
Hoc manerium additum est

siluae

minutae.

tempore regis Eduuardi potuit
ExckD. 112 (a); 250.

terris
ire

bordarii et vi acrae

iii

ualet

v

solidos.

Asgari.

cum

terra

Eui tenebat
quo uoluit

holds Colrige of Walter. Biche held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for a virgate of land. There is
land for two ploughs.
There is one plough, and three bordars,
and six acres of coppice.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
Alric

-

king

five

shillings.

This

manor

is

added to the lands of Asgar.

Eui held

it
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swine, and thirty -five sheep, and six goats, and six acres of
coppice; and it is worth by the year five shillings, and it was
worth as much when Walscin received it
This manor was a thegn's, free to go forth whithersoever he
would, in the time of king Edward, and it is joined to the honor of

Ansgar.

ttSoSuKomnuu
mansionem qu® uocatur Wodiacomma

Walscinus habet i
tenuit Eddricns ea die qua rex Eduuardua fait uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
poesunt arare ii carrucse. Hanc tenet Ailricus de Walscino.
Ibi habet Ailricus i carrucam et dimidiam et iiii uillanos et

quam

i agrum prata et ualet
mansionem liberi tagni ad

iiii

animalia et v porcos et xlv oues et

per

annum xv

solidos et fuit haec

progendum quocunque uoluit tempore
addita honore Ansgari

regis

Eduuardi

et

Exon. D. (349) 327.

Walscin has a manor called Wodiacomma, which Edric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Ailric
holds this of Walscin. There Ailric has one plough and a half, and
four villeins, and four head of cattle, and five swine, and forty-five
sheep, and one acre of meadow ; and it is worth by the year fifteen

and this manor was a thegn's, free to go forth wheresoever he would in the time of king Edward, and it is added to
the honor of Ansgar.
shillings,

titolrfgau

Walscinus habet i mansionem qua uocatur Colriga quam
tenuit Aluieua ea die qua rex Eduuardua fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare i
Hanc tenet Aluieua de Walscino. Ibi habet
carruca.
Aluieua i carrucam et vi oues et vii agros nemusculi et ualet
per annum xl denarios et tantundem quando Walscinus
recepit—Exon. D. (3496) 328.
Walscin has a manor called Colriga, which Alueua held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by one plough. Alueua
holds this of Walscin. There Alueua has one plough, and six sheep,
and seven acres of coppice ; and it is worth by the year forty pence,
and it was worth as much when Walscin received it.
Sttnefttal

Walscinus habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Dunestal quam
qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

tenuit Ansgerus ea die
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of Edward! and could go with the land whither he

would.

QBloBfeomt.
Alric tenet de Walterio Wodicome.
Edrii tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia htda.
Terra est ii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca et dimidia et iiii
uillani et una acra prati.
Ualet xv solidos. Haec terra
addita est terris Asgari.
Eui tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi poterat ire quo volebat. Excfu D. 1 12 (a) ; 250.

Alric holds

Wodicome of

Walter.

Edri held

it

in the time of

Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
two ploughs.
There is one plough and a half, and four villeins,
and one acre of meadow.
Worth fifteen shillings. This manor
b added to the lands of Asgar. Eui held it in the time of king
Edward, and could go whither he would.
king

Solrfgt.

Alueua tenet de Walterio Colrige. Ipsa tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terra.
Terra
est

i

carucae quae ibi est et vii acrae siluae minutae.
Exch. D. 112 (a) ; 2$a.

Olim

et

modo ualet xl denarios.

Alueua holds Colrige of Walter. She held it herself in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for a virgate of land. There is
land for one plough, which is there, and there are seven acres of
coppice.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth forty pence.
of king

Smttfttal*

Radulfus tenet de Walterio Dunestal. Ansger tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
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mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possnnt
Hanc tenet Eadulfus de Walscino. Inde
arare ii carrucaB.
habet Eadulfus i ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio. Et
uillani iii ferlinos et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Eadulfus v
uillanos et iiii bordarios et ii seruos et vi animalia et zl oues
et xv capras et vi agros nemoris. Hsec oalet x solidos et
quando Walscinus recepit tantundem. Exon. D. (349b) 328.

Walscin has a manor called Dunestal, which Ansger held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Eadulf holds this of Walter. Of this Eadulf has one ferling and
one plough in demesne, and the villeins have three ferlings and one
plough.
There Eadulf has five villeins, and four bordara, and two
serfs, and six head of cattle, and forty sheep, and fifteen goats, and
six acres of wood ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and
it was worth as much when Walter received it

Oto*tte*tra.

Walscinus habet in Essecestra x domus quas tenuit
Ansgerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et habet i aliam domum in uadimonis de uno burgense unde
consuetudo est retenta. Exon. D. (3496) 328.
Walscin has ten houses in Exeter, which Ansger held on the day
alive and dead, and he has another
house in mortgage of a burgess, whence the custom is retained.

on which king Edward was

i
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ii carucis quae ibi sunt et ii serui et v uillani et
bordarii et vi acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet x solidos.
—Exch. D. 112 (a) ; 25a.

Terra est
iiii

Ralph holds Dunestal of Walter. Ansger held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for two ploughs, which there are, and two serfs, and five villeins,
and four bordars, and six acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and
now it is, worth ten shillings.

of king

Gxtttttixt.
Ipse Walterius habet in Execestre

x domus quas tenebat
unam domum

Asgar tempore regis Eduuardi. Ibi habet et
in

uadimonium de uno burgense de qua consuetudo

retenta.

Exch. D. 112

est

(a); 2$a.
x

Walter himself has in Exeter ten houses, which Asgar held in
the time of king Edward
There he has also a house in mortgage
from a burgess, of which the custom is retained
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Cetrae <&omlmi

et (KBaiterf in £>etoenesfea*
KfttSa.

Walterus de Clauilla habet i mansionem quae nocatar
Biuda quam tenuit Mastilda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii aims et dimidia.
Has possunt arare iii carrucae. Inde habet Walterus ii uirgas
et dimidiam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani i uirgam et
dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Walterius iiii uillanos et cl
agros pascuse.
Hsec ualet x solidos et quando Walterius
recepit ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (392) 365.

HanHs! of

<&amlm

aito (KDtalter

fei

Deboiufoto,

Walter de Clavile has a manor called Biuda, which Matilda held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for three virgates and a hal£ These can be ploughed
by three ploughs. Of these Walter has in demesne two virgates
and a half and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and
half a plough.
There Walter has four villeins, and a hundred and
fifty acres of pasture.
This is worth ten shillings, and it was
worth as much when Walter received it
tirattfort

Walterus habet i mansionem qu© uocatur Branfort quam
tenuit Alueuia ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucae. Inde habet Walterus i uiigam et i carrucam
in dominio et uillani habent i carrucam. Ibi habet Walterus
ii uillanos et ii bordarios et xii animalia et i roncinum et
lxvii oues et xiii capras et xx agros nemoris et v agros prati
et 1 agros pascuaa et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando
Walterus recepit ualebat v solidos.—JBxon. D. (392) 365.
Walter has a manor called Branfort, which Alueua held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide, This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of
it Walter has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the
There Walter has two villeins, and two
villeins have one plough.
borders, and twelve head of cattle, and one packhorse, and sixtyseven sheep, and thirteen goats, and twenty acres of wood, and five
acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the
year fifteen shillings, and it was worth five shillings when Walter
received it
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He ClabOe.

Walterius de Clavile tenet de rege Biude. Mathildus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii uirgata
terra et dimidia.
Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i
caruca et iiii uillani habent dimidia caruca et cl acrae
pasturae. Olim et modo ualet x* solidos.
Exch. D. 112 (a) ;

xxiiii.

Mm

of OOaltf r of

Clatotte.

Walter of Clavile holds Biude of the king. Matilda held it in
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of
land and a half.
There is land for three ploughs. In demesne
is one plough and four villeins, having half a plough, and a
hundred and fifty acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it
is, worth ten shillings.

VratiforS*
Ipse Walterius tenet Branford, Alueua tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii
carucis quae ibi sunt et ii uillani et ii bordarii et v acrae
prati et 1 acrae pasturae et xx acrae siluae.
Olim v solidos.
Modo ualet xv solidos. Exch. D. 112. (a) ; 2$a
%

Walter himself holds Branford.
Alueua held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is land for
two ploughs, which there are, and two villeins, and two bordars,
and five acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and twenty
acres of

wood

Formerly

it

was worth

five shillings.

Now

it

is

worth fifteen shillings.
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82Btteeoraau
i mansionem quae uocatur
tenuit Alueua ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Hanc
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
possunt arare v carrucae. Inde habet Walterius dimidiam
hidam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani dimidiam hidam et
iii carrucas.
Ibi habet Walterius viii uillanos et vi bordarios
et ii seruos et i roncinum et xvi animalia et lxviii oues et iiii
agros nemoris et v agros prati et xxx agros pascuae. Haec
ualet xx solidos et quando Walterius recepit tantundem.—
Exon. D. (3936) 365.

Walterius de Clauilla habet

Widecoma quam

Walter of Clavile has a manor called Widecoma, which Alueua
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs.
Of it Walter has in demesne half a hide and one plough, and the
villeins have half a hide and three ploughs.
There Walter has
eight [dc\ villeins, and six bordars, and two serfs, and one packhorse,
and sixteen head of cattle, and sixty-eight sheep, and four acres of
wood, and five acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture. This
is worth twenty shillings, and it was worth as much when Walter

received

it.

HatDotia.

Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Batdona quam
Alueua ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii partibus unius uirgae.
Has potest arare i carruca. Hanc tenet Walterius Dapifer
de Walterio. Ibi habet Walterius i carrucam in dominio et
Haec
i uillanum et i bordarium et i senium et ii agros pratL
ualet vi solidos et quando Walterius recepit tantundem.
Eocm. D. (3926) 365.
tenuit

Walter has a manor called Batdona, which Alueua held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by one
geld for two parts of a virgate.
plough.
Walter the house Steward holds this of Walter. Of it
Walter has in demesne one plough, and one villein, and one
bordar, and one serf, and two acres of meadow.
This is worth
six shillings, and it was worth as much when Walter received ii
aStafifcrBa.

Walterius habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Waffoida quam

e

ii tagni pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida i fertino

tenuitent [tenuerunt]
fuit uiuus et
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V2ttfBttomt«
Ipse Walterius tenet Widecome.
Elueua tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est v
carucis.

In dominio

est

i

bordarii cum. iii carucis.
pasture et iiii acrae siluae.
—Exck. D.\\2(b)\ 2$b.
vi

caruca et

serui et Hi uillani et

ii

v acrae prati et xxx acrae
Olim et ualet modo xx solidos.
Ibi

Walter himself holds Widecome. Elueua held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
five ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and two serfs, and three
villeins, and six bordars, with three ploughs.
There are five acres
of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture, and four acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.
king

KatOottt.

Walterius de Walterio tenet Ratdone. Alueua tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro duabus partibus
unius virgatae terrae.
Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum i
uillano et i bordario et i seruo.
Ibi ii acrae prati. Olim et

modo

ualet vi solidos.

Exck D*

1

12

(J?)

;

25^.

Alueua held it in the time
Walter holds Ratdone of Walter.
Edward, and it paid geld for two parts of a virgate of
land.
There is land for one plough, which is there, with one
villein, and one bordar, and one serf.
There are two acres of

of king

meadow.

Formerly

Walterius
tenebant

tenet

tempore

it

was, and

de

now

Walterio

regis
Yzxfor

it is,

worth

six shillings.

Duo taini
Wasforde.
et geldabat pro una

Eduuardi*

pariter in margin.

3 g 2
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minus. Hanc possunt arare vi carracae. Inde habet Walterius
in dominio dimidiam hid^m i fertinum minus et ii carrucas et
Ibi habet Walterius
nillani habent ii carrucas et dimidiam.
bordarios et iiii seruos et i roncinum et
porcos et lxxx oues et iiii quadragenarias
nemoris in longitudine et i in latitudine et t agros prati et
dimidiam leugam pascuae in longitudine i quadragenariam in
latitudine et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando ipse recepit
ualebat xxv solidos.
Huic mansioni addita est i fertinum terra et ualet per
annum iii solidos.—Exon. D. (392b) 365.
vii uillanos et

xxx animalia

et

iiii

iiii

Walter has a manor called Waffoida, which two thegns held in
partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
it rendered geld for one hide less one ferling. This can be ploughed
by six ploughs. Of it Walter has in demesne half a hide less a
ferling and two ploughs, and the villeins have two ploughs and a
There Walter has seven villeins, and four bordare, and four
half.
serfs, and one packhorse, and thirty head of cattle, and four swine,
and eighty sheep, and wood four furlongs in length and one in
breadth, and five acres of meadow, and pasture half a leuga in
length and one furlong in breadth ; and it is worth by the year
forty shillings, and when he himself received it it was worth
twenty-five shillings.
To this manor is joined a ferling of land, and it is worth three
shillings by the year.

Sra&eforDa.
Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Draheforda
tenuit Aluerona ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis dimidio fertino
minus. Has possunt arare iii carracae. Inde habet Walterius
i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et nillani habent ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Walterius ii uillanos et iii bordarios et iii animalia
et x et viii oues et ii quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine

quam

et i in latitudine et iiii agros prati et xii agros pascuae et
ualet per annum xv solidos et quando Walterius recepit
ualebat x solidos.—Exon. D. (393) 366.

Walter has a manor called Draheforda, which Alueron held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three viigates less half a ferling.
These can be ploughed
three ploughs.
Of it Walter has in demesne one virgate and
one plough, and the villeins have two ploughs. There Walter has
two villeins, and three bordars, and three head of cattle, and
eighteen sheep, and wood two furlongs in length and one in
breadth, and four acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture

by
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In dominio

carucae et iiii semi et vii uillani et iiii bordarii cum
ii carucis et dimidia.
Ibi v acrae prati.
Pastura dimidia
leuca longitudine et una quarentenae latitudine.
Silua iiii
quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena latitudine. Olim
xxv solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos,,
Huic manerio est additus unus ferling terrae. Valet iii
solidos.
Exch. D. 112 (b) ; 2$b.
ii

Walter holds Wasforde of Walter. Two thegns held it in the
Edward [in partage\ and it paid geld for one hide
less one ferling.
There is land for six ploughs. In demesne
are two ploughs, and four serfs, and seven villeins, and four
bordars, with two ploughs and a half.
There are five acres of
meadow. Pasture half a leuga in length and one furlong in
time of king

breadth.
breadth.

Wood

four furlongs in length and one furlong in
it was worth twenty-five shillings.
Now it is

Formerly

worth forty shillings.

To

this

manor

is

joined one ferling of land.

Worth three

shillings.

Sra&tforB*

Alueron tenebat temIpse Walterius tenet Draheford.
pore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae
dimidio ferling minus.
Terra est iii carucis. In dominio
est una caruca et ii uillani et iii bordarii cum ii carucis.
Ibi iiii acrae prati et xii acrae pasturae.
Silua ii quarentenae
longitudine et una quarentena latitudine.
Olim x solidos.
Modo ualet xv solidos. Exch. D. 1 12 (b) ; 25^.

Walter himself holds Draheford.
Alueron held it in the time
king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land less
half a ferling.
There is land for three ploughs. In demesne is
one plough, and two villeins, and three bordars, with two ploughs.
There are four acres of meadow and twelve acres of pasture.
Wood two furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth.

of

Formerly

it

was worth ten

shillings.

Now

it

is

worth

fifteen
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shillings

worth by the year fifteen
when Walter received it
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shillings,

and

it

was worth

ten

Sffie&am.

Walterius habet i mansionem quse uocatur Sideham quam
tenuit Aluerona ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuufl et reddidit gildam pro i uirga.
Hanc possuut
arare ii carrucee.
Modo tenet earn Osbertus de Walterio.

Inde habet Osbertus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in
dominio et uillani habent i carrucam. Ibi habet Osbertus i
uillanum et iii bordarios et i senium et iiii animalia et ii
porcos et xx oues et iii quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine
et

i

per

in latitudine et viii agros prati et x agros pascuse et ualet
annum x solidos et quando Walterius recepit uala&bat [sk]

tantundem.— Exon. D. (393) 366.
Walter has a manor called Sideham, which Alueron held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Osbert
now holds this of Walter. Of it Osbert has in demesne half a
There
virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one plough.
Osbert has one villein, and three bordars, and one serf, and four
head of cattle, and two swine, and twenty sheep, and wood three
furlongs in length and one in breadth, and eight acres of meadow,
and ten acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings,
and it was worth as much when Walter received it.

lonmela.
Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lonmela quam
tenuit Alueron ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt
arare iii carrucse. Inde habet Walterius in dominio i uirgam
et dimidiam et ii carrucam et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam
et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Walterius iii uillanos et ii bordarios
et v seruos et i runcinum et xx animalia et ii porcos et viii
oues et xxx agros nemoris et vi agros prati et vi agros pascuae
et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando recepit ualebat
tantundem.—Exon. D. (393) 366.
Walter has a manor called Lonmela, which Alueron held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three virgates. This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Of
it Walter has in demesne one virgate and a half and two ploughs,
and the villeins have one virgate and a half and two ploughs.
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Osbernus tenet de Walterio Sideham. Alueron tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et uno uillano
bordariis. Ibi viii acrae prati et x acrae pasturae. Silua
quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena latitudine.
Olim et modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D. 112 (6) ; 25*.

et

iii

Hi

Osbern holds Sideham of Walter. Alueron held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
land for two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and one

of king
is

villein,

and three

ten acres

There are eight acres of meadow and
three furlongs in length and one
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten

bordars.

of pasture.

furlong in breadth.

Wood

shillings.

lonmeleAlueron tenebat tempore
virgatis terrae.
Terra
In dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui et iii

Ipse Walterius tenet Lonmele.
Eduuardi et geldabat pro

regis
est

carucis.

iii

iii

et ii bordarii cum ii carucis.
Ibi vi acrae prati et vi
pasturae et xxx acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet xxx

uillani

acrae

solidos.

Exch. D. 112

(b)

;

25*.

Walter himself holds Lonmele. Alueron held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There
is land for three ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and five
serfs, and three villeins, and
two bordars, with two ploughs.
There are six acres of meadow, and six acres of pasture, and
king
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There Walter has three villeins, and two bordara, and five serfs,
and one packhorse, and twenty head of cattle, an4 two swine,
and eight sheep, and thirty acres of wood, and six acres of
meadow, and six acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year
thirty shillings, and it was worth as much when he [JFaZ/er]
received it

CaSctoOa.

Et ad hanc mansionem

est alia addita mansio quae uocatur
Cadewila quam tenuit Alueron die qua rex Eduuardns fait
Hanc
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uiiga.
potest arare i carruca.
Inde habet Walterius i ferlinum in
dominio et uillani iii ferlinos et i carrucam.
Ibi habet
Walterius iii uillanos et ii bordarios et viii agros nemusculi
et ii agros prati et ualet per annum x solidos.
Exon. D.

I

\

(3936) 366.
I

And to this manor [i.e., Lonmela] is joined another manor called
Cadewila, which Alueron held on the day on which king Edward
was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate. This
can be ploughed by one plough, Of it Walter has in demesne
one ferling, and the villeins have three ferlings and one plough.
There Walter has three villeins, and two bordars, and eight acres
of coppice, and two acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the
year ten shillings.
Walterius habet i mansionem quse uocatur Morleia quam
tenuit Alnodus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
'BilMttris

arare ii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Walterius Saluagius de
Walterio.
Inde habet Walterius i uirgam et i ferlinum
et i carrucam in dominio et uillani dimidiam uirgam et
i ferlinum et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Walterius ii uillanos
et i bordarium et ii seruos et vii animalia et viiii porcos et
xxxiiii oues et viiii agros nemoris et i agrum prati et i
pertiquam et xxx agros pascuse et ualet per annum xv solidos
et quando recepit ualebat v solidos.
Exon. D. (3936) 366.

Walter has a manor called Morleia, which Alnod held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hida
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
Walter of the Wood holds this of Walter.
Of it Walter has
in demesne one virgate, and one ferling, and one plough, and the
villeins have half a virgate, and one ferling, and one plough. There
Walter has two villeins, and one bordar, and two serfs, and seven
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thirty

acres of

wood

Formerly

it

was, and

now

811

it

is,

worth

thirty shillings.

(BaBttoflt.

Huic manerio est addita Cadewile.
Alueron libere
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una
virgata terra.
Terra est i carucae.
Ibi iii uillani et ii
bordarii habent i carucam.
Ibi ii acrae prati et viii acrae
siluae minutae.
Valet x solidos. Exch. D. 112 (b) 2$b.
tenebat

;

To

manor

joined Cadewile.
Alueron held it freely
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of
land.
There is land for one plough. There are three villeins
and two bordars, having one plough.
There are two acres of
meadow and eight acres of coppice. Worth ten shillings.
in

this

is

the time of king

JWorlrf.

Alnod tenebat
Walterius tenet de Walterio Morlei.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt et ii serui et ii uillani cum
i bordario.
Ibi i acra prati et una pertica et xxx acrae
pasturae et viii acrae siluae.

Olim v

xv

;

solidos.

Exch. D.

1

12 (6)

solidos.

Modo

ualet

25 b.

Alnod held it in the time of
Walter holds Morlei of Walter.
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
two ploughs, which are there, and two serfs, and two villeins, with
one bordar.
There is one acre of meadow, and one perch
and thirty acres of pasture, and eight acres of wood.
Formerly
it was worth five shillings.
Now it is worth fifteen shillings.
king
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cattle,

and eight swine, and

thirty-four sheep,

and

eight

wood, and one acre of meadow, and one perch and
thirty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year fifteen shillings,
and it was worth five shillings when he [ Walter] received it

acres of

Coma.
Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Coma quam
tenuit Gonerdus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Walterius Silvestris de ea
iii arare carrucae.
Inde habej Walterius in dominio i uirgam et i ferlinum et i
carrucam et uillani dimidiam nirgam et i ferlinum et ii
Ibi habet Walterius iii uillanos et ii
carrucas et dimidiam.
bordarios et iiii seruos et viiii animalia et i porcum et li ones
et iiii capras et vi agios prati et xxx agios pascuse et ualet
per annum xv solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.
Exon. D. (3936) 366.

—

Walter has a manor called Coma, which Gonerdus held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Walter of the Wood holds this of him. Of it Walter has in
demesne one virgate, and one ferling, and one plough, and the
villeins have half a virgate, and one ferling, and two ploughs and
a hall There Walter has three villeins, and two bordars, and
four serfs, and nine head of cattle, and one swine, and fifty-one
sheep, and four goats, and six acres of meadow, and thirty acres
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year fifteen shillings, and it
was worth as much when he [ Walter] received it

Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Biheda quam
tenuit Olueron ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc potest
arare i carruca.
Ibi habet Walterius iiii bordarios et x
agros nemusculi et v agros prati et xx agros pascuae et
Exon. D. (395) 368.
reddit per annum x solidos.
Walter has a manor called Biheda, which Olueron held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for half a hide. This can be ploughed by one plough. There Walter
has four bordars, and ten acres of coppice, and five acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture ; and it renders by the year ten shillings.
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Come.
Idem Walterius tenet de Walterio Come. Gonhard
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt et iii uillani et ii
bordarii et

Olim et

iiii

modo

serui et

ualet

vi-

xv

acrae prati et

solidos.

xxx

acrae pasturae.

Exch. D. 112

(b)

\

2$b.

The same Walter holds Come of Walter. Gonhard held it in
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There
island for three ploughs which are there, and three villeins* and
two bordars, and four serfs, and six acres of meadow, and thirty
Formerly it was and now it is worth ten
acres of pasture,
the

shillings.

Vlueron tenebat tempore
Terra est i
Hanc habent ibi iiii bordarii. Ibi v acrae prati et
pasturae et x acrae siluae minutae. Valet x solidos.

Ipse Walterius tenet Bihede.
regis

Eduuardi

carucae.

xx acrae
—Exch. D.

1

et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

12 (b)

;

25b.

Walter himself holds Bihede.
Ulueron held it in the time of
and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
one plough. This four bordars have there. There are five acres
of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture, and ten acres of coppice.
It is worth ten shillings.

king Edward,
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Walterius habet i mansionem quae nocatur Biheda qnam
tenuit Liaredus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortaas et reddidit gildum pro iii nirgis et i ferlino et
dimidio. Has possunt arare ii carrucse. lbi habet Walterius
ii uillanos et iiii bordarios et i senium et xii agros nemusculi
et ii agros prati et xxxv agros pascuse et reddit per annum
x solidos.—Exon. D. (395) 368.
Walter has a manor called Biheda, which Liured held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three virgates and one ferling and a half,
These can be
ploughed by two ploughs. There Walter has two villeins, and
four bordars, and one serf, and twelve acres of coppice, and two
acres of meadow, and thirty-five acres of pasture; and it renders

by the year ten

shillings.

SfftcforBa*

Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Aiseforda quam
tenuit Oluarda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum i hida. Hanc possunt arare iii
Hanc tenet Walterius Dapifer de eo. Ibi habet
carrucse.
Walterius dimidiam hidam et i carrucam in dominio et
Ibi habet Walterius
uillani dimidiam hidam et ii carrucas.
iiii uillanos et vii bordarios et iii seruos et i runcinum et xiiii
animalia et ii porcos et xxxiii capras et ii equas siluestres et
xii agros nemoris et xii agros prati et lx agros pascuae et
ualet per annum xx solidos et quando reoepit ualebat x
solidos.—Exan. D. (395) 368.
Walter has a manor called Aiseforda, which Oluard held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Walter
the house Steward holds this of him. Of it Walter has in demesne
half a hide and one plough, and the villeins have half a hide and two
ploughs.
There Walter has four villeins, and seven bordars, and
three serfs, and one packhorse, and fourteen head of cattle, and
two swine, and thirty -three goats, and two brood mares, and
twelve acres of wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and sixty
acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings,
and it was worth ten shillings when he [Walter] received it

Surapla.
Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Surapla quam
tenuit Olwiet ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
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Ipse Walterius tenet Bihede. Leuret tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatae terrae et uno
ferling et dimidio.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi sunt ii uillani
et iiii bordarii cum i seruo et ii acrae prati et xxxv acrae
pasturae et xii acrae siluae minutae. Exch. D. 112 (b) ; 2$6.

regis

Walter himself holds Bihede. Leuret held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates and one ferling and
There is land for two ploughs. There are two
a half of land.
villeins, and four bordars, with one serf, and two acres of meadow,
and thirty-five acres of pasture, and twelve acres of coppice.

ataaeforti.

Walterius tenet de Walterio Aisseford. Vluuard tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est iii carucis quae ibi sunt et iiii uillani et vii bordarii et iii
serui et xii acrae prati et lx acrae pasturae et xii acrae siluae.

Olim x solidos.

Modo ualet xx

solidos.

Exch, D. 112 (b)\

2$6.

Ulward held it in the time
Walter holds Aisseford of Walter.
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
three ploughs, which are there, and four villeins, and seven bordars,
and three serfs, and twelve acres of meadow, and sixty acres of

of king

pasture,
shillings.

and twelve acres of wood.

Now

it is

worth twenty

Formerly

it

was worth ten

shillings.

SbrapleIpse Walterius tenet Svraple.
regis

Eduuardi

et

geldabat pro

Vluui tenebat tempore
Terra est vi
ii
hidis.
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gildum pro ii hidis.
Hanc possunt arare vi
Inde habet Walterius in dominio dimidiam hidam
carrucas et uillani i hidam et dimidiam et iiii carrncas.

et reddidit
carracse.

et

ii

Ibi habet Walterius xiiii uillanos et v bordarios et iii seruos
et i runcinum et x animalia et vii porcos et c et xxi oues
et xii capras et vi equas siluestres et xl agros nemoris et viii
agros prati et 1 agros pascuae et ualet per annum xl solidos
et quando recepit ualebat xx solidos et potuit ire ad quemlibet
dominum.—Exon. JD. (395) 368.

Walter has a manor called Surapla, which Olwiet held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for two hides. This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of it
Walter has in demesne half a hide and two ploughs, and the
villeins have one hide and a half and four ploughs.
There Walter
has fourteen villeins, and five bordars, and three serfs, and one
packhorse, and ten head of cattle, and seven swine, and a hundred
and twenty-one sheep, and twelve goats, and six brood mares, and
forty acres of wood, and eight acres of meadow, and fifty acres of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year forty shillings, and it was
worth twenty shillings when he r Walter] received it, and he could
go to whomsoever lord [he would].

&efga»

mansionem quae uocatur Leiga quam
tenuit Alueron ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Walterius habet

i

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et dimidia. Has
potest arare i carruca.
Inde habet Walterius i uirgam et i
ferlinum in dominio et i uillanum qui tenet i ferlinum et xl
agros nemoris et ii agros prati et xx agros pascuae et ualet
per annum vii solidos et vi denarios et quando recepit ualebat

tantundem.—Exon. D. (3956) 368.
Walter has a manor called Leiga, which Alueron held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate and a half.
These can be ploughed by one
plough. Of it Walter has in demesne one virgate, and one plough,
and one villein, who holds one ferling, and forty acres of wood,
and two acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is
worth by the year seven shillings and six pence, and it was worth
as much when he [WPaZfer] received it

Walterius habet i mansionem qua* uocatur Linnor quam
Semer ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus

tenuit
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In dominio sunt
v bordarii cum iiii

ii

carucae et

carucis.

iii
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semi et

Modo

Olim xx solidos.
Hie tainus potuit ire quo voluit.

acrae pasturae et xl acrae siluae.

ualet xl solidos.

xiiii

Ibi viii acrae prati et

Exch.

D. 112 (*); 25*.

Walter himself holds Suraple.
Ulwi held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land for
six ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and three serfs, and
fourteen villeins, and five bordars, with four ploughs.
There are
eight acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and forty acres
of wood.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.
Now it is
worth forty shillings. This thegn could go [with the land] whither
be would.
king

itfge.

et

Alueron tenebat tempore
geldabat pro una virgata terrae et

est

i

Ipse Walterius tenet Leige.

Eduuardi
dimidia.
Terra
regis

acrae prati et
et

modo

xx

carucae.

Ibi est

unus uillanus

ualet vii solidos et vi denarios.

Exch. D.

et

ii

Olim

acrae pasturae et xl acrae siluae.

12

1

(b)

;

25*.

Walter himself holds Leige. Alueron held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate and a half of land.
There is land for one plough. There is one villein, and two acres
of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture, and forty acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth seven shillings and six
king

.

pence.

lamtor*
Ipse Walterius tenet Lannor.
regis

Eduuardi

et geldabat

pro

Semer tenebat tempore
iii

virgatae terrae.

*

Terra
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Has possunt ii carrucae
et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis.
arare. Ibi habet Walterius iii uillanos qui tenent i carrucam
et

iii

per

bordarios et

annum x

v agros

solidos.

prati et xii agros pascuae et rpddit

Exon. D. (395&) 369.

Walter has a manor called Linnor, which Semer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for three virgates.
There Walter has three villeins, who hold one plough, and three
bordars, and five acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture ; and
it renders by the year ten shillings.

tttra*

Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bera quam
Wordron ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Has possunt arare
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii .
Inde habet Walterius in dominio i uirgam et i
iiii carrucee.
carrucam et uillani i uirgam et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet
Walterius iiii uillanos et ii bordarios et i senium et i runcinum et x animalia et iii porcos et xxvi oues et xii capras
et xx agros nemusculi et iiii agros prati et ualet per annum
xx solidos et tantundem quando recepit Exon. D. (3955)
tenuit

.

.

369.

Walter has a manor called Bera, which Wordron held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by four ploughs. Of it
geld for three
Walter has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the villeins
have one virgate and four ploughs. There Walter has four villeins,
and two bordars, and one serf, and one packhorse, and ten head of
cattle, and three swine, and twenty-six sheep, and twelve goats,
and twenty acres of coppice, and four acres of meadow ; and it is
worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth as much
.

.

.

when he [ Walter]

received

it.

ttocfjelanQau

mansionem quae uocatur Bochelanda
Walterius habet
quam tenuit Odemanus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
i

Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga.
Ibi habet Walterius
possunt arare i carruca et dimidia.
i carrucam et dimidiam et v bordarios et ii agros prati et
reddidit x solidos per annum.
Hec mansion fuit libera in
die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus.
Modo est
addita ad terras Bristrici.— Exon. D. (3966) 369.
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carucis.

Ibi Hi uillani et

v acrae prati
Exck.D. 112 (6);
et ibi

iii

bordarii habent

et xii acrae pasturae.
2$b.

Valet

1
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carucam

x solidos.—

Walter himself holds Lannor.
Semer held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There
is land for two ploughs.
There are three villeins and three
bordars, having one plough, and there are five acres of meadow,
and twelve acres of pasture. It is worth ten shillings.

Wordrou tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iiii
carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et iiii uillani
Ipse Walterius tenet Bere.

regis

et

ii

bordarii cum iiii carucis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et xx acrae
minutae. Olim et modo ualet xx solidos. Exch. D.

siluae

H2(£); 25*.

Wordrou held it in the time of
Walter himself holds Bere.
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
four ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, with one serf, and there
There
are four villeins, and two bordars, with four ploughs.
are four acres of meadow and twenty acres of coppice. Formerly
it was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.
king

Ipse Walterius tenet Bochelande. Odeman tenebat temEduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae.
Ibi sunt v bordarii et ii
Terra est i carucae et dimidiae.
Haec terra addita est
acras prati.
Reddit x solidos.
terris Brictricii quae libera erat tempore regis Eduuardi.

pore regis

—Exch.D.

U2

(d); 25*.

3
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Walter has a manor called Bochelanda, which Odeman held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by one plough and
a hall There Walter has one plough and a half, and five bordais,
and two acres of meadow ; and it rendered ten shillings per
annum.
This was a free manor on the day on which king
Edward was alive and dead. Now it is joined to the lands of
Bristric.

Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Pola quam
teauit -Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida, Hanc possunt arare
Hanc tenet Ansfredus de Walterio. Inde
iiii carrucae.
habet Ansfredus dimidiam hidam et i carrucam et dimidiam in
Et uillani dimidiam hidam et i carrucam et
dominio.
dimidiam. Ibi habet Ansfredus iiii uillanos et iiii bordarios
et i senium et xii porcos et xv oues et v agros nemuscnli
et iiii agros prati et x agros pascusei et ualet per annum
xxv [solidos] et quando Walterius reeepit ualebat x solidos.
Exon. D. (396) 370.
Walter has a manor called Pola, which Bristric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Ansfred
for one hide.
holds this of Walter. Of it Ansfred has half a hide and one plough
and a half [sic] in demesne, and the villeins have half a hide and
one plough and a half There Ansfred has four villeins, and four
bordars, and one serf, and twelve swine, and fifteen sheep, and
five acres of coppice, and four acres of meadow, and ten acres of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty-five shillings, and it
was worth ten shillings when Walter received it

Walterius habet unam mansionem quae uocatur Bluperiga
tenuit Cola ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et dimidiA,
Has
possunt arare ii carrucae. Ibi habet Walterius i uillanum qui
habet i carrucam cum i burgensi et i quadragenariam nemoris
in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine et l agrujn prati et i
quadragenariam pascuse in longitudine et latitudine et ualet
per annum v solidos et quando Walterius reeepit erat uastata,
Exon. D. (397) 370.

quam

—

Walter has a manor called Bluperiga, which Cola held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
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Walter himself holds Bocheland. Odeman held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There is land for one plough and a half. There are five bordars
and two acres of meadow.
It renders ten shillings.
This land
which was free in the time of king Edward, is joined to the lands
of king

of Brictric.

¥o!e.

Ansfridus tenet de Walterio Pole.
Brictric terrebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est IlII carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et iiii
nillani et iiii bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia.
Ibi iiii
acrse

Olim

prati et x acrae pasturae fit v acrae siluae minutae.
x solidos. Modo ualet xxv solidos. ExcA. D. 112

Ansfrid holds Pole of Walter.

Brictric held

it

in the

time of

Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
four ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, with one serf, and four
villeins, and four bordars, with one plough and a half.
There are
four acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and five acres of
coppice.
Formerly it wajs worth ten shillings. Now it is worth
king

twenty-five shillings.

Cole tenebat tempore
virgata terrae et dimidia.
uillanus cum i burgensi habet i

Ipse Walterius tenet Luperige.
regis

Eduuardi

et geldabat

pro

i

Terra est ii carucis.
Ibi i
carucam et una acra prati et una quarentena pasturae.
Silua i quarentena longitudine et dimidia quarentena
latitudine.
Ualet xx solidos. Exch. D. 112 (c)\ 26a.

Walter himself holds
of king

Edward, and

it

Luperige.
Cole held it in the time
paid geld for one virgate of land and
3

h

2
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rendered geld for one virgate and a half. These can be ploughed
by two ploughs. There Walter has one villein, who has one
plough, with one burgess, and one furlong of wood in length and
half a furlong in breadth, and one acre of meadow and one furlong
of pasture in length and breadth ; and it is worth by the year five
shillings, and it was waste when Walter received it.

leg*.
Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lega quam
tenuerunt duo tagni de Bristrico filio Algari qui non potuemnt
separari ab ea tempore regis Eduuardi et reddidit gildum
pro i hida dimidia uirgata minus. Hanc possunt arare iv
Inde habet Walterius in dominio dimidiam hidam
carrucae.
et ii carrucas et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et iii carrucas.
Ibi habet Walterius vii uillanos et vi bordarios et iv seruos
et i runcinum et ii animalia et lxxx oues et iv agros nemoris
et iv agros prati et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando
Walterius recepit ualebat tantundem. Has tenet Walterius

pro

i

mansione.

JSxon. D. (397) 370.

Walter has a manor called Lega, which two thanes held of
son of Algar, who could not be separated from it
in king Edward's time, and it rendered geld for one hide less
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
half a virgate.
Of it
Walter has in demesne half a hide and two ploughs, and the
There
villeins have one virgate and a half and three ploughs.
Walter has seven villeins, and six bordars, and four serfs, and one
packhorse, and two head of cattle, ancr eighty sheep, and four
acres of wood, and four acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the
year thirty shillings, and it was worth as much when Walter
These Walter holds for one manor.
received it.
Bristric,

gtwealeiam.
Walterius habet uirgam terras quad pertinet ad Yuuealei&m
mansionem regis quam tenuit Aleuesclef ea die qua rex
Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et non poterat a mansione
i

Hanc possunt arare iii carrucae. Ibi habet
Walterius i carrucam in dominio et uillani eius ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Walterius iiii uillanos et ii bordarios et xx miiinftlia
et xii porcos et xl oues et xii capras et viii agros nemoris et
xv agros prati et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando
Walterius recepit ualebat xv solidos. Exan. D. (388) 361.
separari.

Walter has one virgate of land which belongs to Yuuesleiam, a
of the king's, which Aleuesclef held on the day on which

manor
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a halt
There is land for two ploughs. There one villein with
one burgess have one plough, and there is one acre of meadow,
and one furlong of pasture. Wood one furlong in length and half
a furlong in breadth.
Worth five shillings.

lege.

Duo taini tenebant de
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida
Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio

Ipse Walterius tenet Lege.
Brictricio

tempore

regis

i virgata terrae minus.
sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et vii uillani et vi bordarii cum
iii carucis.
Ibi iiii acrae prati et iiii acre siluae.
Olim et
modo ualet xxx solidos. Exclu D. 112 (c) ; 26a.

Walter himself holds Lege.
Two thegns held it of Brictric
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide, less
half a virgate of land.
There is land for four ploughs.
In
demesne are two ploughs, and four serfs, and seven villeins, and
six bordars, with three ploughs.
There are four acres of meadow
and four acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth

in the

thirty shillings.

2,toe0lcf.

Walterius tenet

unam virgatam

terrae quae pertinet

ad

manerium regis. Aleuesclef tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et non poterat a manerio regis separari. Terra
est iii carucis quae ibi sunt et iiii uillani et ii bordarii et xv
acrae prati et viii acrae siluae.
Olim xv solidos. Modo
ualet xx solidos.
Exch. D. 112 (c) 26a.
Lweslei

;

a

Walter holds one virgate of land, which belongs to Lweslei,
Aleuesclef held it in the time of king
king's.

manor of the
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king Edward was alive and dead, and he could not be separated
from the manor. This can be ploughed by three ploughs. There
William has one plough in demesne, and his villeins have two
ploughs. There Walter has four villeins, and two bordars, and
twenty head of cattle, and thirteen swine, and forty sheep, and
twelve goats, and eight acres of wood, and fifteen acres of meadow
and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth
fifteen shillings when Walter received it
SttttelanQau
i mansionem quae uocatur Duuelanda^
Auuardus merta ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Et
hie poterat ire cum terra sua ad quern uoluisset dominnm.

Walterius habet

quam

tenuit

Hanc

Ibi habet Walterius in
possunt arare iiii carrucse.
dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et ii
carrucas. In ista habet Walterius iii uillanos et vii bordarios
et iv seruos et i runcinum et xxiii animalia et cvi ones et xv
porcos et ii quadragenarias nemoris et iii agros pratd et iv
quadragenarias pascuse et ualet per annum xxx solidos et
quando recepit ualebat xx solidos. Exon. D. (390) 362.

Walter has a manor called Duuelanda, which Award Merta
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for half a hide. And he could go with his
land to whomsoever lord he pleased. This can be ploughed by four
ploughs. There Walter has in demesne one virgate and one plough,
In that
and his villeins have one virgate and two ploughs.
[manor] Walter has three villeins, and seven bordars, and four
serfs, and one packhorse, and twenty-three head of cattle, and a

hundred and six sheep, and fifteen swine, and two furlongs of
wood and three acres of meadow, and four furlongs of pasture;
and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth
worth twenty shillings when he [Walter] received it
ILoUartJeatrotta.

Walterius habet

quam

i

mansionem quae uocatur Lollardesdona

tenuit Aluuardus

Eduuardus rex
dimidia hida.

merta de Bristrico ea die qua
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro
Hanc possunt arare iii carrucse. Ibi Walterius
fuit

v

uillanos et iii bordarios et ii carrucas et dimidiam et v
quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine et vi agros prati et ii quadragenarias pascuae et ualet per
annum xv solidos et quando recepit ualebat xx solidos.—
Exon.
(390) 363.

B
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Edward, and could not be separated from the king's manor.
There is land for three ploughs, which are there, and four villeins,
and two bordars, and fifteen acres of meadow, and eight acres of
wood. Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings. Now it is worth
twenty

shillings.

Walterius tenet Dwelande. Aluuardus tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida et poterat ire
quo uolebat Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i
caruca et iiii serui et iii uillani et vii bordarii cum ii carucis.
Ibi iii acrae prati et iiii quarentenae pasturae et ii quarentenae
siluse.
Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos. Exch.
D. 112 (c); 26a.
regis

Walter holds Dwelande. Alward held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide, and he could go
whither he would.
There is land for four ploughs. In demesne
is one plough, and four serfs, and three villeins, and seven
bordars, with two ploughs.
There are three acres of meadow,
and four furlongs of pasture, and two furlongs of wood. Formerly
it was worth twenty shillings.
Now it is worth thirty shillings.

IrOllarQtfttotte,

Walterius tenet Lollardestone. Brictric tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iii
carucis.
Ibi v uillani et ii bordarii habent ii carucas et
Ibi vi acrae prati et ii quarentenae pasturae.
dimidiam.
Silua v quarentenae longitudine et dimidia quarentena
regis

latitudine.

Exch.

Olim xx

D. 112

solidos.

Modo

ualet

xv

solidos.

(c); 26a.
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Walter has one manor called Lollardesdona, which Alwazd Merta
held of Bristric on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for half a hide.
This can he ploughed
by three ploughs. There Walter [has] five villeins, and three [tic]
bordars, and two ploughs and a half, and five furlongs of wood
in length and a half in breadth, and six acres of meadow, and two
furlongs of pasture ; and it is worth by the year fifteen shillings,
and it was worth twenty shillings when he [ JPaZter] received it.
JBtttttlantJA.

In supradicta mansione quae uocatur Duuelanda habet
Walterius i uirgam terrse quae tenuerunt duo tagni pariter ea
die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum
pro i uirga, Hanc possunt arare iii carrucse. In ista habet
Walterius in dominio i carrucam et iii ferdinos et uillani i
ferdinum et i carrucam. Ibi habet Walterius i uillanum et
ii bordarios et ii seruos et i runcinum et x animalia et i
quadragenariam nemusculi et ii agros prati et ualet per
xii solidos et dimidiam et quando recepit tantundem,

annum

—

JSxon. JD. (390) 363.

In the above-mentioned manor, which is called Dauelanda,
Walter has one virgate of land, which two thegns held in partage
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
This can be ploughed by three
-rendered geld for one virgate.
In that [manor] Walter has in demesne one plough and
ploughs.
three ferjings, and his villeins have one ferling and one plough. There
Walter has one villein, and two bordars, and two serfs, and one
packhorse, and ten head of cattle, and one furlong of coppice, and
two acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year twelve shillings
and sixpence, and it was worth as much when he [Walhr]
received

it.

9 o|ammc0to«
i mansionem quae uocatur Johanunesto
Aluuardua ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus
Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga terras.

Walterius habet

quam

possunt arare ii carrucse. Ibi habet Walterius vii bordarios
et i presbiterum et iii seruos et vii animalia et i runcinum et
xxxvi oues et iv agros nemoris et ii agros prati et lx agros
pascuae et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando recepit
ualebat tantundem.—Exon. D. (3906) 363.
Walter has a manor called Johanunesto, which Alward
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
it

|

tenuit

paid geld for one virgate of land.

held

This can be ploughed
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Walter holds Lollardestone. Brictric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for three ploughs. There are five villeins and two bordars having
two ploughs and a half. There are six acres of meadow, and
two furlongs of pasture. Wood five furlongs in length and half a
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.
furlong in breadth.

Now

it is

worth

fifteen shillings.

©bbelauBe.

Walterius habet unam virgatam terrae in Dwelande
taini tenebant tempore regis Eduuardi et pro
tanto geldabat Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae

quam duo
cum
i

i

uillano et

quarentena

ii

siluae

et vi denarios.

bordariis et

ii

semis.

minute. Olim et

Exch. D.

1

12

(c)

;

Par in margin for

Ibi

modo

ii acrae prati et
ualet xii solidos

26a.
poriter.

Walter has one virgate of land in Dwelande, which two thegns
held in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for so much.
There is land for three ploughs. There are two ploughs, with
one villein, and two bordars, and two serfs. There are two acres
of meadow, and one furlong of coppice. Formerly it was, and
now it is, worth twelve shillings and sixpence.

Walterius tenet Johannestov. Aluuardus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
Ibi est presbiter et. vii bordaVii et iii serui.
acrae prati et lx acrae pasturae et iiii acrae siluae. Olim
et modo ualet xv solidos.
Exch. D. 112 (c) ; 260.
est

ii

Ibi

ii

carucis.

Alward held it in the time of king
Walter holds Johannestov.
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land
for two ploughs.
There is a priest, and seven bordars, and three
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two ploughs. There Walter has seven bordars, and one priest,
and three serfs, and seven head of cattle, and one packhorse, and
thirty-six sheep, and four acres of wood, and two acres of meadow,
and sixty acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year fifteen
shillings, and it was worth as much when he [Walter] received it

Gfjttelleftcotau

Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Chetellesoota
tenuit Chetel ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga terra. Hanc poesunt
arare ii carrucae. Et Riculfus earn tenet de Walteria Ibi
habet Riculfus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et
uillani dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. In ista habet
Riculfus ii uillanos et v bordarios ei i senium et xii
animalia et 1 oues et x agros prati et communem pascuam
et ualet per annum x solidos et quando recepit tantundem.

quam

—

JZxon.

D. (3906) 363.

Walter has a manor called Chetellescota, which Chetel held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one virgate of land. This can be ploughed by
And Riculf holds it of Walter. There Riculf
two ploughs.
has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins
half a virgate and half a plough. In that Riculf has two villeins,
and five bordars, and one ser£ and twelve head of cattle, and fifty
sheep, and ten acres of meadow, and common pasture; and it is
worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when
he [TPa/ter] received it

£fmet
Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Nimet quam
tenuit Aluuardus Merta ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus
Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga terra.
Et Walterius tenet earn de Walteria
potest arare i carruca.
Inde habet Walterius in dominio iii ferlingas et i carrucam

In ista habet Walterius
i ferdinum et i carrucam.
uillanum et iii bordarios et ii seruos et i runcinum et xviii
animalia et iii porcos et lx oues et iii agros prati et xx agros
pascuaB et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando recepit
ualebat v solidos. Et his Aluuardus poterat ire cum terra
sua ad quern uoluisset dominum. Exan. D. (390b) 363.
et uillani

i

Walter has a manor called Nimet, which Alwardus Merta
on the day on which king Edward was alive and

held
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There are two acres of meadow, and sixty acres of
and four acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now it is,

worth fifteen shillings.

Cfjeteleftcott*

Riculf tenet de Walterio Chetelescote. Chetel tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia cum i seruo
et

uillani et

ii

pastura.
(c);

Olim

v bordarii et x acrae prati et communis
modo ualet x solidos. Exch, D. 112

et

26a.

Chetel held it in the
Riculf holds Chetelescote of Walter.
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough and a half,
with one serf, and there are two villeins, and five bordars, and
Formerly it was,
ten acres of meadow, and common pasture.
and now it is, worth ten shillings.

lionet
Walterius tenet Nimet Aluuardus liber homo tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Ibi tamen sunt ii carucae cum i uillano
i carucae.
bordariis et ii seruis.
Ibi iii acne prati et xx acrae
pasturae.
Olim v solidos. Modo ualet xv solidos. Exch.
D. 112 (c); 26a.

Terra est
et

iii

Walter holds
king

Alward a freed man held it in the time
paid geld for one virgate of land. There is

Nimet

Edward, and

it
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This can be
it rendered geld for one virgate of land.
And Walter holds it of Walter.
ploughed by one plough.
Of it Walter has in demesne three ferlings, and one plough, and
In that Walter has
the villeins have one ferling and one plough.
one villein, and three bordars, and two serfs, and one packhorse,
and eighteen head of cattle,, and three swine, and sixty sheep, and
three acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture; and it is
worth by the year fifteen shillings, and it was worth five shillings
when he [ Waiter] received it And with these Alward could go
with his land to any lord he pleased.
dead, and

i mansionem quae uocatur Eschipabroca
tenuit Bristricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus
Hanc possunt
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Et Walterius tenet earn de Walterio.
arare ii carruc«.
Inde habet Walterius in dominio i ferdinum et uillani iii
Ibi habet Walterius iv uillanos et v
ferdinos et ii carrucas.
bordarios et i agrum prati et vi agros pascuse et ualet per
annum x solidos et quando recepit tantundem. Et Bristricus
JSxan. D. (391) 364.
poterat ire cum terra sua ubi uolebat.

Walterius habet

quam

Walter has a manor called Eschipabroca, which Bristric
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by
And Walter holds it of Walter. Of it Walter
two ploughs.
has in demesne one ferling, and villeins have three ferlings
There Walter has four villeins, and five
and two ploughs.
bordars, and one acre of meadow, and six acres of pasture ; and it
is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth just as much
when he [Walter] received it. And Bristric could go with his
land whither he would.

Eerleacomx
Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Berlescoma
tenuit Oluietus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et i uirga et dimidia
Has possunt arare iiii carrucae. Inde habet Walterius in
dominio ii uirgas et i ferdinum et ii carrucas et uillani iii
Ibi habet Walterius
uirgas et i ferdinum et iii carrucas.

quam

mi

v

bordarios et ii seruos et i runcinum et
xxii animalia et lxx agros nemoris et ii agros prati et 1
agros pascuee et ualet per annum xxv solidos et quando
Exon. D. (391) 364
recepit xx solidos.
ii

uillanos

et
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Yet there are two ploughs, with one

villein,

and three bordars, and two serfs.
There are three acres of
meadow, and twenty acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth
five shillings.
Now it is worth fifteen shillings.

Schipebroc*

Walterius tenet Schipebroc Brictric liber homo tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrse.
Terra est ii carucis. Has habent ibi iiii uillani et v bordarii.
Ibi i acra prati et vi acrae pasturae.
Olim et modo ualet x
solidos,— Exch. D. 112 (c) ; 26a.

Brictric a freed man held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs.
There four villeins and five
bordars have these.
There are one acre of meadow and six
acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten

Walter holds Schipebroc

time of king

shillings.

tttximomt.
Walterius tenet Berlescome. Vliuet tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida et una virgata terns et
dimidia.
Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae
regis

et

ii

serui et

acrae prati et

solidos.

ii

1

uillani et

iiii

bordarii

acrae pasturae et

Modo

ualet

xxv

cum

lxx acrae

solidos.

iii

carucis.

Ibi

ii

Olim xx

siluae.

Exch. D.

112

(c);

26a.
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Walter has a manor called Berlescome, which Olviet held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
These
it rendered geld for one hide and a virgate and a half.
can he ploughed by four ploughs. Of it Walter has in demesne
two virgates, and one ferling, and two ploughs, and his villeins
have three virgates, and one ferling, and three ploughs. There
four

Walter has two villeins, and five bordars, and two serfs, and one
packhorse, and twenty-two head of cattle, and seventy acres of
wood, and two acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture; and
it is worth by the year twenty-five shillings, and it was worth twenty
shillings when he [ Walter] received it

euut
Walterius habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ciclet quam
tenuit Gonnerus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iiii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Walterius Siluestris de
Walterio.
Ibi habet Walterius iiii uillanos qui habent
ii carrucas et iii bordarios et xxiv agros nemoris et ii
agros prati et lxxxv agros pascuae. Et ualet per annum xx
solidos et quando Walterius recepit x solidos.
Exon. D.
(3916) 364.

Walter has a manor called Ciclet, which Oonner held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by four
ploughs. Walter of the Wood holds it of Walter. There Walter
has four villeins who have two ploughs, and three bordars, and
twenty-four acres of wood, and two acres of meadow, and eightyfive acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings,
and it was worth ten shillings when Walter received it.

Goscelmus et Walterius habent i mansionem quae uocatur
Fereordin quam tenuit Eduuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Hanc
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
possunt arare iii carrucae. Hanc tenet Bicolfus de Goscelmo
et Walterio et inde habet Bicolfus in dominio dimidium
ferdinum et i carrucam et uillani iii ferdinos et ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Bicolfus iv uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et
xxi animalia et x porcos et xx oues et xx agros prati et
dimidiam leugam pascuae in longitudine et iii quadragenarias
in latitudine et ualet xx solidos per annum et quando earn
receperunt ualebat xv solidos. Exon. D. (388) 360.
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Walter holds Berlescome. Vlivet held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and one virgate of land
and a half. There is land for four ploughs. In demesne are

and two serfs, and two villeins, and four bordars,
There are two acres of meadow, and fifty
of pasture, and seventy acres of wood.
Formerly it was

two ploughs,

with three ploughs.
acres

worth twenty shillings.

Now

it is

worth twenty-five

shillings.

etclet.

Walterius tenet Ciclet. Connar tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iiii
carucis.
Ibi iiii uillani et iii bordarii habent ii carucas.
Ibi

ii

Olim
(c);

acrae prati et xxiiii acrae siluae et lxxxv acrae pasturae.
x solidos. Modo ualet xjc solidos. Exch. D. 112

26a.

Walter holds Ciclet
Connar held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is land for
four ploughs.
There are four villeins, and three bordars having
two ploughs.
There are two acres of meadow, and twenty-four
acres of wood, and eighty-five acres of pasture.
Formerly it was
worth ten shillings.
Now it is worth twenty shillings.

JFtrtorUttt.

Walterius et Goscelmus tenent de rege Fereordin et
de eis. Eduuinus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi
Terra est iii carucis quae
et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
ibi sunt et iiii uillani et iii bordarii et ii serui et xx acrae
prati.
Pastura dimidia leuca longitudine et iii quarentenae
Riculf

Olim xv solidos.
D. 112 (f); 26a.

latitudine.

Exck.

Modo

ualet

xx

solidos.
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Goscelm and Walter have a manor called Fereordin, which
held on the day on which king Edward was alive
and dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be
ploughed by three ploughs.
Eicolf holds it of Goscelm and
Walter, and of it Eicolf has in demesne half a ferling and one
plough, and the villeins have three ferlings and two ploughs.
There Bicolf has four villeins, and three bordars, and two serfs,
and twenty-one head of cattle, and ten swine, and twenty sheep,
and twenty acres of meadow, and half a leuga of pasture in length
and three furlongs in breadth ; and it is worth by the year twenty
shillings, and it was worth fifteen shillings when they received it

Edwin
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Walter and Goscelm hold Fereordin of the king and Riculf
of them. Edwin held it in the time of king Edward, and it
paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for three
ploughs which are there, and there are four villeins, and three
bordars, and two serfs, and twenty acres of meadow. Formerly
Now it is worth twenty shillings.
it was worth fifteen shillings.
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Cerra? ©oscelmf anU

Gfitolttti in Detoratstra,

JFtUAttett*

Goscelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Fedauen quam
tenuit Edlouedief et Eidieua ea die qua rex Eduuardus fdit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare iiii carrucae. Hanc tenet Walterus BorgunInde habet Walterus in dominio iii
diensis de Goscelmo.
ferdinos et i carrucam et uillani v ferdinos et iv carrueas,
Ibi habet Walterus v uillanos et iii Seruos et iii bordarios et
xx animalia et v porcos et lxxxix oues et vi equas silvestres
et iii agros nemusculi et viii agros prati et dimidiam leugam
pascuae in longitudine et latitudine et ualet per annum xx
Exoiu
solidos et quando Goscelmus earn recepit x solidos.
D. (388) 361.

ILaim of ©oscelm anH

Salter

m

Dtbcmslnte.

Go8celm has a manor called Fedauen, which Edlouedief and
Eidieva held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
This can be ploughed
dead, and it rendered geld for half a hide.
by four ploughs. Walter of Burgundy holds this of Goscelm.
Of this Walter has in demesne three furlongs and one plough, and
the villeins have five furlongs and four ploughs. There Walter has
five villeins, and three serfs, and three bordars, and twenty head
of cattle, and five swine, and eighty-nine sheep, and six brood
mares, and three acres of coppice, and eight acres of meadow, and
half a leuga of pasture in length and in breadth ; and it is worth
by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when
Goscelm received it.

Goscelmus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Hyuuis quam
tenuit Aluuidus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt
arare i carruca et Goscelmus habet totam in dominio et habet
ibi i carrucam et i bordarium et i senium et viii animalia et
ii porcos et x oues et x capras et ii quadragenarias nemoris
in longitudine et dimidiam quadragenariam in latitudine et
ii agros prati.
Et ualet per annum v solidos et tantundem
ualebat quando earn recepit. JExon. D. (3885) 361.
.

Goscelm has a manor called Hywis, which Aluuid held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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Cerra <$omlmL

Goscelmus tenet de rege Fedaven. Edlouedief et Eddeua
tenebant tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iii
serui et v uillani et iii bordarii cum iiii carucis.
Ibi viii
acrae prati et iii acrae siluae minutae et dimidia leuca
pasturae.
Olim c solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos. Exck.
D, 112 (3); 26a.

xxv.

lanU of (Poscelnu

Goscelm holds Fedaven of the king. Edlouedief and Eddeva
held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a
hide. There is land for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough,
and three serfs, and five villeins, and three bordars, with four
ploughs.
There are eight acres of meadow, and three acres of
Formerly it was worth a
coppice, and half a leuga of pasture.
hundred shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.

»ttm*
Aluin tenebat tempore
geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum i bordario et i seruo.
Ibi ii acrae prati..
Silva ii quarentenae longitudine et
Olim et modo ualet v
dimidia quarentena latitudine.
solidos.—Exch* D. 112 (3) ; 26a.
Ipse Goscelmus tenet Hiwis.

regis

Eduuardi

et

Goscelm himself holds Hiwis. Aluin held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land There

king

3

1
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This can be ploughed by one plough.
geld for half a virgate.
And Goscelm has the whole in demesne, and has there one plough,
and one bordar, and one serf, and eight head of cattle, and two
swine, and ten sheep, and ten goats, and two furlongs of wood in
length and half a furlong in breadth, and two acres of meadow
and it is worth by the year five shillings, and it was worth as much
when he received it

j&etoentona.

Goscelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Newentona
tenuit Eluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiiras
Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildam pro dimidia hida.
possunt arare iv carrucaa. Hanc tenet Walterus Borgoin de
Goscelmo. Inde habet Walterus i uirgam et i carrucain et
dimidiam in dominio et uillani i uirgam et ii carrucas et
dimidiam. Ibi habet Walterus iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et

quam

ii

seruos et

v agros

iii

ii agros nemoris et vi agros prati et
Hsec ualet xx solidos et quando Goscelmus

porcos et

pascuee.

recepit ualebat

x

solidos.

Hac mansione aufert Golsuenus homo episcopi Constantiensis communen pascuam quae pertinebat uillse tempore
Eduuardi et postquam Willelmua rex habuit
Goscelmus quietam per v annos. Exon. D. (388ft) 361.
regis

earn

Goscelm has a manor called Newentona, which Eluuard held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
Walter Borgoin holds it of Goscelm. Of it Walter has in demesne
one virgate and one plough and a half, and the villeins have one
virgate and two ploughs and a half.
There Walter has four
villeins, and three bordars, and two serfs, and three swine, and two
acres of wood, and six acres of meadow, and five acres of pasture.
This is worth twenty shillings, and it was worth ten shillings

when Goscelm received it.
From this manor Golsuen, a man of the Bishop
takes away the common pasture which belonged to
the time of king Edward, and Goscelm had

it

of Coutanoe,

the estate in
undisturbed for fire

years after William was king.

JBoBecota.

Goscelmus habet

mansionem quae uocatur Dodecota quam
qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus
i

tenuit Dodo ea die
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc potest arare i carrnca
et dimidia.
Hanc tenet Walterus Borgoin de Goscelmo.

Inde habet Walterus

ii

in dominio et uillani

i

dimidium et i carrucam
ferlinum et dimidium et dimidiam
ferlinos et
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land for one plough which is there, with one bordar and one
There are two acres of meadow. Wood two furlongs in
length and half a furlong in breadth.
Formerly it was, and it is
now, worth five shillings.
is

serf.

j&etoeittone.

Walterius tenet de Goscelmo Newentone.
Eluuardus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et
dimidia et ii serui et iiii uillani et iii bordarii cum ii carucis
et dimidia.
Ibi vi acrae prati et ii acre siluae et v acrae
pasturae.
Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.
Colsuen homo episcopi Constantiensis aufert ab hoc
manerio communes pasturas quibus adiacebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et etiam tempore regis Willelmi v annis.
ExcfuD. 112 (3); 26a.

Walter holds Newentone of Goscelm.
Elward held it in the
and it paid geld for half a hide. There is
In demesne is one plough and a half, and
there are two serfs, and four villeins, and three bordars, with two
ploughs and a half There are six acres of meadow, and two acres
of wood, and five acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth ten
shillings.
Now it is worth twenty shillings.
Colsuen, a man of the bishop of Constance, takes away from
this manor common pastures to which it was attached in the time
of king Edward, and also for five years in the time of king

time of king Edward,
land for four ploughs.

William.

JBoBecote,

Walterius tenet de Goscelmo Dodecote. Dode tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i virgata terrse.
Terra est i carucae et dimidiae.
Ibi sunt iii uillani et i
bordarius et

Ohm

ii

ualebat

ExchD. 112

serui et vi acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae.
denarios. Modo xv solidos.

vii solidos et vi

(4); 26b.
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carrucam. Ibi habet Walteros iii uillanos et i bordarium et
seruos et xx animalia et vi poicos et lxxvi oues et vi agios
Haec ualet xv solidos et qnando
prati et xx agios pascuae.
Goscelmus recepit ualebat vii solidos et vi denarios. JSxon.
D. (3886) 361.
ii

Goscelm has a manor called Dodecota, which Dodo held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by one plough and a
Of it Walter has in
hall Walter Borgoin holds it of Goscelm.
demesne two ferlings and a half and one plough, and the villeins have
one ferling and a half and half a plough. There Walter has three
villeins, and one bordar, and two serfs, and twenty head of cattle,
and six swine, and seventy-six sheep, and six acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture. This is worth by the year fifteen
shillings, and it was worth seven shillings and sixpence when
Goscelm received it
Vttfelcoma.

mansiouem quae uocatur Bidelcoma
Algarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

Goscelmus habet

quam

i

tenuit
et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
Hanc possunt arare
v carrucae. Ibi habet Goscelmus in dominio vi ferlinos et ii
carrucas et uillani ii uirgas et dimidiam et iii carrucas. In
ista habet Goscelmus vii uillanos et iv bordarios et iii seruos
et i runcinum et xx animalia et xxii porcos et cxiiii oues et
cxl agros nemoris et x agros prati et cl agros pascuae. Et ualet
per annum xl solidos et quando recepit ualebat xxx solidos.
Exon. D. (389) 361.

mortuus

Goscelm has a manor called Eidelcoma, which Algar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Of this
Goscelm has in demesne six ferlings and two ploughs, and the villeins
have two virgates and a half and three ploughs. On that [manor]
Goscelm has seven villeins, and four bordars, and three serfs, and
one packhorse, and twenty head of cattle, and twenty-two swine, and
a hundred and fourteen sheep, and a hundred and forty acres of
wood, and ten acres of meadow, and a hundred and fifty acres of
pasture; and it is worth by the year forty shillings, and it was
worth thirty shillings when he received it.
ItOUarBeffBottA.

mansionem quae uocatur Lollardesdona
quam tenuit Aluricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus
Goscelmus habet

i

et mortuus et reddidit gildum

pro dimidia hida.
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Walter holds Dodecote of Goscelm. Dode held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There
is land for one plough and a half.
There are three villeins, and
one bordar, and two
acres of pasture.

pence.

Now it is

serfs, and six acres of meadow, and twenty
Formerly it was worth seven shillings and sixworth fifteen shillings.

ttfflelcome.

Ipse Goscelmus tenet Ridelcome. Algar tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.
Terra est v carucis.
In dofriinio sunt ii carucae et iii serui et vii uillani et iiii
bordarii

-cum

iii

carucis.

Ibi

x

acrae

prati

et cl acrae

pasture et cxl acrae siluae.
Olim xxx solidos.
ualet xl solidos.
Exch. D. 1 12 (4) ; 26b.

Goscelm himself holds Ridelcome.
king Edward, and it paid geld

Algar held

it

Modo

in

the

one hide. There is
land for five ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and three
serfs, and seven villeins, and four bordars, with three ploughs.
There are ten acres of meadow, and a hundred and fifty acres of
Formerly it
pasture, and a hundred and forty acres of wood.
time of

was worth thirty shillings.

Now

it is

for

worth forty

shillings.

lolUrBetfBotte.

Goscelmus tenet Lollardesdone. Aluric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iiii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii
Ipse
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iiii carrucae.
Ibi habet Goscelmus in dominio
uirgam et ii carrucae et uillani i uirgam et ii carrucas. In
hac habet Goscelmus v uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et
x animalia et x agios nemoris et viii prati et 1 pascuae. Et
ualet per annum xx solidos et quando recepit ualebat x
solidos.— Exon. D. (389) 362.

possunt arare
i

Goscelm has a manor called Lollardesdona, which Altaic held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by four
ploughs.
Of this Goscelm has in demesne one virgate and two
doughs, and the villeins have one virgate and two plougha In this
eerfa,
fmanor] Goscelm has five villeins, and three bordars, and two
and ten head of cattle, and ten acres of wood, and eight acres of
meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
twenty shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when he received it

VrfgtforBA.

Goscelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Brigeforda
quain tenuit Aloiss ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
ii carrucae. Et Godefridus tenet earn de Goscelmo. Ibi habet
Godefridus in dominio i ferdinum et dimidium et i carrucam
et uillani ii ferdinos et dimidium et i carrucam.
In ista
habet Godefridus iii uillanos et ii bordarios et i senium et x
animalia et xxxvi oues et viii capras et ii agros nemusculi et
i prati.
Et ualet per annum x solidos et quando recepit
ualebat v solidos.—Exon. D. (389) 362.
Goscelm has a manor called Brigeforda, which Aloiss held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. And
Godefrid holds it of Goscelm. There Godefrid has in demesne
one ferling and a half and one plough, and the villeins have two
ferlings and a half and one plough.
On that [manor] Godefrid
has three villeins, and two bordars, and one serf, and ten head of
cattle, and thirty-six sheep, and eight goats, and two acres of
coppice, and one acre of meadow ; and it is worth by the year ten
shillings, and it was worth five shillings when he received it

Nfmet.
Goscelmus habet i mansionem quaB uocatur Nimet quam
tenuit Aluoldus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et diuiidio ferliuo.

Hanc possunt
Goscelmo.

arare ii carrucae et Hermerus tenet earn de
Ibi habet Hermerus in dominio dimidiam uirgam
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semi et v uillani et iii bordarii cum ii carucis.
acne prati et 1 acrae pasturae et x acrae siluae.

Olim x
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solidos.

Modo

ualet

xx

solidos.

Exch. D. 112

Ibi viii

(4)

;

26b.

Goscelm himself holds Lollardesdone.

Aluric held it in the
paid geld for half a hide.
There is
land for four ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and two
serfs, and five villeins, and three bordars, with two ploughs. There
are eight acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and ten
acres of wood
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is
worth twenty shillings.
time of king

Edward, and

it

tfrfgeforU.

Godefridus tenet de Goscelmo Brigeford. Alouf tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et iii uillani
et ii bordarii et i acrae prati et ii acrae siluae minutae.
Olim
v solidos.
Modo ualet decern solidos. Exch. D. 112 (4);
26*.

Godefrid holds Brigeford of Goscelm.
Alouf held it in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs which are there, with one serf, and
there are three villeins, and two bordars, and one acre of meadow,
and two acres of coppice.
Formerly it was worth five shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings.
time of

Ntmrt.

Hermer tenet de Goscelmo Nimet Aluuoldus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i virgata terrae et
dimidio ferling.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt et iii
uillani

Modo

et v bordarii et vi acrae prati.
ualet xii solidos.— Exch. D. 112 (4)

Olim
;

ix solidos.

26b.
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i carnicam et uillani dimidiam uirgatum et dimidimn
ferdinum et i carnicam. In ista habet Hermerus iii uillanos
et y bordarioe et ix animalia et vi agios pratL Et ualet per

et

annum

xii solidos et

quando recepit ualebat ix

solidos.

Exaa. D. (3896) 362.
Goscelm has a manor called Nimet, which Alwold hold on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate and half a ferling.
This can be ploughed by
two ploughs, and Hermer holds it of Goecelm. Hermer has
in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins have
half a virgate and half a feriing, and one plough. On that [manor]
Hermer has three villeins, and five bordars, and nine head of
cattle, and six acres of meadow; and it is worth by the year
twelve shillings, and it was worth nine shillings when he received it

Nimet
Goscelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Nimet qnam
tenuit Aluuardus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus et
mortuas et reddidit gildum pro una hida. Hanc possnnt
Et Osmundus tenet earn de Goscelmo.
arare vi carrucse.
Ibi habet Osmundus in dominio dimidiam hidam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam hidam et iv carrucas. In ista habet

Osmundus vi uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et x
animalia et xxix oues et xvi capraset vi agros nemoris et v
prati et iii pascuee et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando
recepit x solidos.— Boom. D. (3896) 362.
Goscelm has a manor called Nimet, which Alward held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by six ploughs, and
geld for one hide.
Osmund holds it of Goscelm. There Osmund has in demesne
half a hide and one plough, and the villeins have half a hide and
four ploughs. On that [manor] Osmund has six villeins, and three
bordars, and two serfs, and ten head of cattle, and twenty-nine
sheep, and sixteen goats, and six acres of wood, and five acres of
meadow, and three acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
thirty shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when he received it.

NfettttoitA.

mansionem quae uocatur Nieuetona
Bristuinus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus

Goscelmus habet

quam
et

tenuit

i

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidio

potest arare

i

carruca.

Et Osmundus tenet

ferlino.

earn de
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Hermer holds Nimet of Goscelm. Alwold held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land and half
a ferling.
There is land for two ploughs, which are there, and
three villeins, and five bordars, and six acres of meadow. Formerly
of king

it

was worth nine shillings.

Now

it is

worth twelve

shillings.

Ntmet
Osmundus tenet de Goscelmo Nimet. Aluuardus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est
vi carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et vi uillani
iii bordarii cum iv carucis.
Ibi v acrae prati et iii acrae
pasture et vi acrae siluae.
Olim x solidos. Modo ualet
xxx solidos. Exc/i. D. 1 12 (4) ; 26b.

et

Osmund holds Nimet

of Goscelm. Alward held it in the time
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
six ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are two serfs, and
six villeins, and three bordars, with four ploughs.
There are five
acres of meadow, and three acres of pasture, and six acres of
wood.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth
of

thirty shillings.

Nftoetotte.

Brictuin
tenet de Goscelmo Niwetone.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidio
Terra est i carucae. Ibi ii uillani habent dimidiam

Osmundus
tenebat
ferling.

carucam.

Ibi

ii

acrae prati et iv acrae pasturse et

iii

acrae
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Ibi habet Osmundus ii uillanos et dimidiam carrucam et iii
agros nemusculi et ii agros prati et iv agros pascuae. Et
ualet per annum vii solidos et quando recepit ualebat xxx
denarios.—Exan. D. (389J) 362.

Goscelm has a manor called Nieuetona, which Bristwin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a ferling. This can be ploughed by one plough. And
Osmund holds it of Goscelm. There Osmund has two villeins, and
half a plough, and three acres of coppice, and two acres of meadow,
and four acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year seven
shillings, and it was worth thirty pence when he received it

(BoUeuACOtA.
i mansionem quae uocatur Godeuacota
Godeua ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Hanc possunt
reddidit gildum pro i uirga.

Goscelmus habet

quam

tenuit

mortuus et

Inde habet Goscelmus dimidiam uirgani et
ii carrucae.
carrucam in dominio et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i
carrucam. Ibi habet Goscelmus ii uillanos et i senium et
Hsec
vii animalia et x porcos et xxx oues et ii agros prati
ualet x solidos et quando Goscelmus recepit ualebat v solidoa
Exon. D. (391) 364.
arare

i

—

Goscelm has a manor called Godeuacot, which Godeva held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of
geld for one virgate.
this Goscelm has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have half a virgate and one plough. There Goscelm has two
villeins, and one serf, and seven head of cattle, and ten swine,
and thirty sheep, and two acres of meadow. This is worth
ten shillings, and it was worth five shillings when Goscelm
received

it.

Fcnnacra.
i mansionem
quae uocatur Vennacra
tenuit Oluietus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et dimidia
Has possunt arare i carruca et dimidia. Has tenet
uirga.
Osmundus de Goscelmus. Inde habet Osmundus in dominio
dimidiam hidam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et
Ibi habet Osmundus ii uillanos et i senium et
i carrucam.
v animalia et vi agros nemusculi et ii agros prati et v agros
pascuae. Et ualet xx solidos per annum et quando Goscelmus
Exon, D. (3916) 364.
recepit ualebat xv solidos.

Goscelmus habet

quam
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minute. Olim

—Exciu D. 112

(4)

;

xxx

Modo

denarios.

ualet vii solidos.

266.

Osmund holds Niwetone of Goscelm.

Brictuin held it in the
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a ferling. There
is land for one plough.
There two villeins have half a plough.
There are two acres of meadow, and four acres of pasture, and
three acres of coppice. Formerly it was worth thirty pence. Now
it is worth seven shillings.
time

©oBebecote,
Ipse Goscelmus tenet Godevecote.
Godeue tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et ii uillanis.
Ibi

ii

acrae prati.

Olim v

solidos.

Modo

ualet

x

solidos.

Exch.D. 112 (4); 266.

Goscelm himself holds Godevecote.
Godeve held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs which are there, with one serf, and
time of king

two villeins.

There are two acres of meadow. Formerly
Now it is worth ten shillings.

it

was

worth five shillings.

flnntttacre.

Osmundus tenet de Goscelmo Wennacre. Vluiet tenebat
Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii virgatis terrae et
dimidiae.
Terra est i carucae et dimidia. Ibi tamen sunt
carucae cum i seruo et ii uillanis.
Ibi ii acrae prati et v
tempore regis
ii

acrae

pasturae.

Olim xv solidos.

Modo

ualet

xx

solidos.

Exch. D.

112(4); 266.
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Goecelm has a manor called Vennacra, which Oluiet held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide and half a virgate. These can he ploughed by
one plough and a hall Osmund holds them of Goscelm. Of these
Osmund has in demesne half a hide and one plough, and the
villeins have half a virgate and one plough. There Osmund has two
villeins, and one serf, and five head of cattle, and six acres of
wood, and two acres of meadow, and five acres of pasture ; and it
is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth fifteen
shillings when Goscelm received it

i mansionem quae uocatur Widebera
tenuit Winemerua ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
Hanc
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
possunt arare iiii carrucae.
Hanc tenet Godefridus de
Goscelmo. Inde habet Goscelmus i uirgam et dimidiam et
ii carrucas in dominio et uillani ii uirgas et dimidiam et i
carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi habet Goscelmus vi uillanos et
iii bordarios et iii seruos et vi animalia et ii porcos et lviii
oues et xxv capras et x agros nemoris et ii agros prati et 1
agros pascuae. Haec ualet xxv solidos et quando Godefridus
Bocon. D. (391 b) 364.
recepit ualebat x solidos.

Goscelmus habet

quam

Goscelm has a manor called Widebera, which Winemer held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Godefrid
holds it of Goscelm. Of this Godefrid has in demesne one virgate
and a half and two ploughs, and the villeins have two virgates and a
There Godefrid has six villeins,
half and one plough and a half.
and three bordars, and three serfs, and six head of cattle, and two
swine, and fifty-eight sheep, and twenty-five goats, and ten acres of
wood, and two acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture. This
[manor] is worth twenty-five shillings, and it was worth ten
shillings when Godefrid received it

Aultftcottuu

Goscelmus habet

i mansionem quae uocatur Aulescoma
tenuit Chenias ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
iii carrucffi.
Inde habet Goscelmus dimidiam hidam et i
carrucam in dominio.
Et uillani dimidiam hidam et ii
carrucas.
Ibi habet Goscelmus v uillanos et i bordarium et
v seruos et i roncinum et xi animalia et c oues et lxxv capras
et xiiii agros nemoris et xviii agros prati
Haec ualet xx

quam
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Osmund holds Wennacre of Goscelm.

Vluiet held

849
it

in the

Edward, and it paid geld for two virgates of land
and a half
There is land for one plough and a half. Yet there
are two ploughs, with one serf and two villeins.
There are two
acres of meadow and five acres of pasture.
Formerly it was
worth fifteen shillings.
Now it is worth twenty shillings.
time of king

KBffiebere.

Godefridus tenet de Goscelmo Widebere.
Winemar
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.
Terra est iiii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucas et iii
semi et vi uillani et iii bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia.
tenebat

ii acrae prati et 1 acrae pasturae et x acrae siluae.
Olim
x solidos.
Modo ualet xxv solidos.—Exck. D. 112 (4);

Ibi

26b.

Godefrid holds Widebere of Goscelm. Winemar held it in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is
land for four ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and three
serfs, and six villeins, and three bordars, with one plough and a
half.
There are two acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture,
and ten acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings.
time of

Now

it is

worth twenty-five

shillings.

atJleacome,

Goscelmus tenet Avlescome.
Chenias tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra
est iii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et v semi et v
Ipse

uillani
xiiii

cum

i

bordario et

acrae siluae.

—ExcIl D.

1

ii

Olim xv

12 (4)

;

carucis.
solidos.

Ibi xviii acrae prati et

Modo

ualet

xx

solidos.

26b.
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quando Goscelmus recepit ualebat xv solidos.—
D. (3916) 364.

solido8 et
JExan,

Goscelm has a manor called Aulescoma, which Chenias held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide.. This can he ploughed by three ploughs. Of
this Goscelm has in demesne half a hide and one plough, and the
villeins have half a hide and two ploughs. There Goscelm has five
villeins, and one bordar, and five serfs, and one packhorse, and eleven
head of cattle, and a hundred sheep, and seventy-five goats, and
fourteen acres of wood, and eighteen acres of meadow. This is

'

worth twenty shillings, and
Goscelm received it

it

was worth

fifteen shillings

when

Goscelmus habet i mansionem quae nocatar Gidesam quam
tenuit Chinias ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iiii hidis et dimidia. Has
possunt arare x carrucse. Inde habet Goscelmus i hidam et
dimidiam et iii carrucas in dominio et uillanl iii hidis et v
carrucas. Ibi habet Goscelmus xxviii villanos et i bordarium
et v seruos et ii roncinos et vii animalia et iiii porcos et
lxxvii oues et i molendinum qui reddit x solidos et ii agroa
nemoris et xl agros prati et ix quadragenarias pascuas in
longitudine et viii in latitudine. Heec ualet lx solidos et
quando Goscelmus recepit tantundem. Exon. D. (392) 365.
Goscelm has a manor called Gidesam, which Chinias held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for four hides and a half. These can be ploughed by
ten ploughs. Of this Goscelm has in demesne one hide and a half
and three ploughs, and the villeins have three hides and five ploughs.
There Goscelm has twenty-eight villeins, and one bordar, and five
serfs, and two packhorses, and seven head of cattle, and four swine,
and seventy-seven sheep, and a mill which returns ten shillings,
and two acres of wood, and forty acres of meadow, and
nine furlongs of. pasture in length and eight in breadth. This is
worth sixty
received

shillings,

and

it

was worth as much when Goscelm

it.

lonmtna.
Gosoelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lonmina
quam tenuit Alnodus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Banc
possunt arare vi carrucee. Inde habet Goscelmus in dominio
i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani i uirgani et iiii carrucas.
Ibi habet Goscelmus viii uillanos et v bordarios et ii seiuos
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Goscelm himself holds Avlescome.
Chenias held it in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is
land for three ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and there are
five serfs, and five villeins, with one bordar, and two ploughs.
There are eighteen acres of meadow and fourteen acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings.
Now it is worth twenty
time of

shillings.

Goscelmus tenet Gidesham. Chinias tenebat temEduuardi et geldabat pro iiii hidis et dimidia.
Terra est x carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et v serui
et xxviii uillani cum i bordario habent v carucas.
Ibi
Ipse

pore regis

molinus reddens x solidos et xl acrae prati et ix quarentenae
pasture in longitudine et viii quarentenae in latitudine et
ii

acrae siluae.

Olinr et

modo

ualet lx solidos.

Exch. D.

112(4); 26b.

Goscelm himself holds Gidesham.
Chinias held it in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for four hides and a half.
There is land for ten ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs,
and five serfs, and twenty-eight villeins with one bordar have five
ploughs.
There is a mill returning ten shillings, and there are
forty acres of meadow, and nine furlongs of pasture in length
and eight furlongs in breadth, and two acres of wood.
Formerly
it was, and it is now, worth sixty shillings.

time of

lottmfttr.

Goscelmus tenet Lonmine. Alnodus tenebat temEduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
est vi carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui et viii
uillani et v bordarii cum iiii carucis.
Ibi viii acrae prati et
x acrae pasturae et xxx acrae siluae.
Olim xx solidos.
Modo ualet xxx solidos. Exch. D. 112 (4) 26b.
Ipse

pore regis

;

3
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et

i

et xiii animalia et xlv ones et xxx agios
x agree pascuse. Et ualet per
solidos et quando recepit nalebat xx solidos.—

runcinum

nemoris et

viii agroe prati et

annum xxx
Exm. D. (394)

367.

Goacelm has a manor called Lonmina, which Alnod held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can he ploughed by six ploughs. Of
this Goscelm has in demesne one virgate snd two ploughs, and the
villeins have one virgate and four ploughs. There Goscelm has eight
villeins, and five bordars, and two serfs, and one packhorse, and
thirteen head of cattle, and forty-five sheep, and thirty acres of
wood, and eight acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture ; and
it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth twenty
shillings when he received it.

iffonmjL

Goscelmus habet i mansionem quae nocatur Conma quam
tenuit Alnodus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucse. Inde habet Goscelmus in dominio i uirgam
Ibi habet
et iii ferlinos et i carrucam et uillani i ferlinum.
Goscelmus iiii bordarios et i senium et i molendinum qui
reddit per annum iiii solidos et iiii agros prati Et ualet per
annum x solidos et quando recepit nalebat v solidos. Exotu

D. (394) 367.
Goscelm has a manor called Conma, which Alnod held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of
it Goscelm has in demesne one virgate, and three ferlings, and one
plough, and the villeins have one ferling. There Goscelm has four
bordars, and one serf, and a mill which returns four shillings a
year, and four acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year ten
shillings, and it was worth five shillings when he received it

lotelAttSa.

Goscelmus habet i mansionem quae nocatur Lotelanda
tenuit Sotemanus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc
potest arare i carruca.
Ibi habet Goscelmus in dominio
i uillanum et dimidiam carrucam et iiii animalia et reddit
per annum v solidos et quando recepit tantundem. JSxan, D.

quam

(394) 367.
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Goscelm himself holds Lonmine. Alnod held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for six ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs, and
eight villeins, and five bordars, with four ploughs.
There are
of king

eight

of

acres of

wood

meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and
it was worth twenty shillings.

thirty acres

Now

Formerly

it

is

worth thirty shillings.

Ipse Goscelmus tenet
regis

Eduuardi

carucis.

et

Ibi est

i

molinus reddens
solidos.

Modo

Come.
Come. Alnodus tcnebat tempore

geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est ii
caruca cum i seruo et iiii bordariis. Ibi
iiii

ualet

solidos et

x

solidos.

iiii

Olim v

acrae prati.

Exch. D. 112

(4)

;

26b.

Goscelm himself holds Come. Alnod held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
two ploughs.
There is one plough with one serf and four
bordars.
There is a mill returning four shillings and there are
four acres of meadow. Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now
king

it

is

worth ten

shillings.

iotelanU
Ipse Goscelmus tenet Loteland. Soteman tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras.
Terra est i carucae. Ibi i uillanus habet dimidiam carucam.
Olim et modo v solidos. Exch. D. 112 (4) ; 26b.
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Goscelm has a manor called Lotelanda, which Soteman held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can he ploughed by one plough. Then
Goscelm has in demesne one villein, and half a plough, and four
head of cattle ; and it renders by the year five shillings, and it
was worth as much when he received it

Aplotttia.

Goscelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Oplomia quam
tenuit Elmeru8 ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii ferlinis. Has potest arare
dimidia carruca. Hanc tenet Almerus de Goscelmo et ualet
per annum iii solidos. Exon. D. (394) 367.
Goscelm has a manor called Oplomia, which Elmer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by half a plough.
geld for three ferlings.
Aimer holds it of Goscelm; and it is worth by the year three
shillings.

SfftA.

Goscelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Disa quam
tenuit Aluiua ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare i carruca et dimidia.
Hanc tenet Godefridus de eo.
Inde habet Godefridus in dominio i nirgam et i ferlinum et i
carrucam et uillani iii ferlinos et dimidiam carnicam. Ibi
habet Godefridus ii uillanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et viii
animalia et lxii oues et viii agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et
xxv agros pascuae. Et ualet per annum x solidos et quando
recepit ualebat tantundem.
Et h«c femina fuit libera.
Modo est ad terram Bristrix. Exon. D. (394A) 367.
Goscelm has a manor called Disa, which Aluiua held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by one plough and a half.
Godefrid holds it of him. Of it Godefrid has in demesne one
and one ferling, and one plough, and the villeins have
three ferlings and half a plough. There Godefrid has two villeins,
and two borders, and two serfs, and eight head of cattle, and sixtytwo sheep, and eight acres of wood, and four acres of meadow, and
twenty-five acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year ten
shillings, and it was worth just as much when he received it
And this woman was a free woman. Now [it is added!] to the land
virgate,

of Bristrix.
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Goscelm himself holds Loteiand.
Soteman held it in the
and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for one plough. There one villein has half a
plough.
Formerly it was, and it is now, worth five shillings.
time of king Edward,

Aimer tenet de Goscelmo Oplomie. Ipse tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii ferlingis. Terra est
dimidiae carucae. Ualet iiii solidos.
Exck. D. 1 12 (4) ; 16&

Aimer holds Oplomie of Goscelm. He held it himself in the
Edward, and it paid geld for three ferlings. There
land for half a plough.
It is worth four shillings.

time of king
is

9iM.
Godefridus tenet de Goscelmo Disa.
Alueua libera
femina* tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro
dimidia hida. Terra est i carucae et dimidiae.
Ibi sunt ii
uillani

et

ii

bordarii et

acrae siluae et

solidos.

Haec

112 (4);

26&

xxv

ii

serui.

acrae pasturae.

Ibi

iiii

Olim

acrae prati et viii
et

modo

terra addita est terris Brictricti.

ualet

x

Exck. D.

* Libera femina interlined.

Godefrid holds Disa of Goscelm. Alveva (a free woman) held
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is land for one plough and a half. There are two villeins,
and two bordars, and two serfs. There are four acres of meadow,
and eight acres of wood, and twenty-five acres of pasture. Formerly
it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.
This land has been
added to the lands of Brictric

it

in
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Jttagntlega.

Goscelmus habet i mansionem qu« uocatur Magnelega
quam tenuit Aluuardas ea die qua rex fait uiuus et mortuus
Hanc
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et dimidia uiiga.
possunt arare iii carrucae. Inde habet Goscelmus i uirgam
et i carrucain in dominio et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et
ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Goscelmus v uillanos et ii bordarios
et i seruum et vii animalia et v agros prati et lx agros pascuae.
Et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando recepit ualebat
tantundem.— Uxon. D. (3946) 367.
Goscelm has a manor called Magnelega, which Alward held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by
geld for half a hide and half a virgate.
three ploughs.
Of this Goscelm has in demesne one virgate and
one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and a half and two
There Goscelm has five villeins, and two bordars, and
ploughs.
one serf, and seven head of cattle, and five acres of meadow, and
sixty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year fifteen shillings,
and it was worth as much when he received it

SSRitetteft.

Goscelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Witenes quam
tenuit Olmerus ea die qua rex Kduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
Inde habet Goscelmus dimidiam hidam et iii
dominio et uillani i uirgam et i ferlinum. Ibi
habet Goscelmus iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et i
runcinum et ii animalia et xxiii oues et v agros nemoris et
Et ualet per annum xv
ii agros prati et xl agros pascuae.
solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.
JExon. D.
iii

carrucae.

ferlinos in

(3946) 368.

Goscelm has a manor called Witenes, which Olmer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Of
geld for one hide.
this Goscelm has in demesne half a hide and three ferlmgs, and
the villeins have one virgate and one ferling. There Goscelm has four
villeins, and three bordars, and two serfs, and one packhorse, and two
head of cattle, and twenty-three sheep, and five acres of wood, and
two acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture ; and it is worth
by the year fifteen shillings, and it was worth as much when he
received

it.
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#tAgnelege«
Ipse Goscelmus tenet Magnelege.
Aluuardus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida et
dimidia virgata terras.* Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt
cum i seruo et v uillanis et ii bordariis. Ibi v acrae prati et
lx acrae pasture.
Olim et modo ualet xv solidos. Exch.

D. 113 (1); 27a.
•

Et dimidia

virgata terra interlined.

Goscelm himself holds Magnelege.
Alward held it in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide and half a
virgate of land.
There is land for three ploughs which are there,
with one serf, and five villeins, and two bordars.
There are five
acres of meadow and sixty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was,
and it is now, worth fifteen shillings.
time of

SBIifottft*

Vlmer tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est iii carucis.

Ipse Goscelmus tenet Witenes.
regis
Ibi
et

sunt

v

iiii

uillani et

iii

bordarii et

ii

acrae siluae et xl acrae pasturae.

xv solidos.

Exch. D. 113

(1)

;

serui et

Olim

et

ii

acrae prati

modo

ualet

270.

Goscelm himself holds Witenes. Ulmer held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land
for three ploughs.
There are four villeins, and three bordars,
and two serfs, and two acres of meadow, and five acres of wood,
and forty acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and it is now, worth

of king

fifteen shillings.
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Goscelmua habet i mansionem quae uocatur Fareuueia
tenuit Chenias ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuu8 et reddidit gildam pro i uiiga. Hanc possunt arare
iiii carruc®.
Hanc tenet Ludo de Goscelmo. Inde habet
Ludo in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carracam et uillani
dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Ludo v uillanoe et
iii bordarios et i senium et xii animalia et xx ones et xxx

quam

capras et

xx agros nemoris

annum xx
JEzon.

solidos et

et

quando

agios prati.

Et

nalet per

recepit ualebat tantundem.—

D. (396) 369.

Goscelm has a manor called Fareweia, which Chenias held on the
day on which kiqg Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
Ludo holds it of Goscelm. Of this Ludo has in demesne half a
virgate and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and two
ploughs.
There Ludo has five villeins, and three bordara, and one
serf, and twelve head of cattle, and twenty sheep, and thirty goats,
and twenty acres of wood, and five acres of meadow ; and it is
worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth as much when
he received it

aSUftriiontiu

Qoscelmus habet i mansionem qu® uocatur Waseborna
quam tenuit Algardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Hanc possunt
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
arare iii carrucae. Hanc tenet Hermerus de Goscelmo. lode
habet Hermerus in dominio ii uirgatas et ii carrucas et
Ibi habet
uillani ii uirgas et i carrucam et dimidiam.
Hermerus ii uillanos et v bordarios et i seruum et i animal
et xvi porcos et xxiii oues et xi capras et

et

xx

i

agrum

solidos et

Exorv.

ii

agros nemusculi

uirgam pascuae. Et ualet per annum
quando Goscelm recepit ualebat x solidos,—

prati et

i

D. (396) 369.

Goscelm has a manor called Waseborna, which Algard held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hida This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Hermer
holds it of Goscelm. Of this Hermer has in demesne two viigates
and two ploughs, and the villeins have two virgates and one plough
and a half. There Hermer has two villeins, and five bordara, and
one serf, and one head of cattle, and sixteen swine; and twenty-three
sheep, and eleven goats, and two acres of coppice, and one acre of
meadow, and one virgate of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
twenty shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when Goscelm
received it.
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^faretoef.

Ludo tenet de Goscelmo Farewei.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro
Terra est
et

v

et

xx

iiii

carucis.

uillani et

iii

In dominio est

i

Chenias tenebat

una virgata

caruca

cum

i

terrae.

seruo

cum ii carucis. Ibi v acrae prati
Olim et modo ualet xx solidos. Exck.

bordarii

acrae siluae.

D. 113 (1); 27a.

Ludo holds Farewei of Goscelm. Chenias held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for four ploughs.
In demesne is one plough with one
serf, and there are five villeins, and three bordars, with two ploughs.
There are five acres of meadow and twenty acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and it is now, worth twenty shillings.
of king

E2aaftri>orne.

Hermerus tenet de Goscelmo Waseborne. Algar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est
iii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae cum i seruo et ii
uillani et v bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia.
Ibi i acra
prati et ii acrae siluae minutae et una uirgata pasturae. Olim x
solidos,
Modo ualet xx solidos. Exch. D. 113 (1); 270.

Hermer holds Waseborne of Goscelm. Algar held it in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is
land for three ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs with one
serf, and there are two villeins, and five bordars, with one plough
and a half.
There is one acre of meadow, and two acres of
Formerly it was worth ten
coppice, and one virgate of pasture.

time of

shillings.

Now

it is

worth twenty

shillings.
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«ocf)elanDau

mansionem quae uocatur Bochelanda
quam tenuit Alurix ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus
Goscelmus habet

i

Hanc
et mortuas et reddidit gildam pro dimidia uirga*
possunt arare i carruca et dimidia. Hanc tenet Balduinus.
Inde habet Balduinus i ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio et
Ibi habet Balduinus i?
uillani i ferlinum et i carrucam.
uillanos et ii bordarios et vi animalia et xii porcos et lvi ones
et xxvi capras et dimidiom agrum nemusculi et ii agios pratL
Et ualet per annum x solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem. Et hanc mansionem tenuit i tannus liberam in die
qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et modo est addita
ad terrain Bristrici.— Ezon. D. (396a) 369.
Goscelm has a manor called Bochelanda, which Alurix held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by one plough and a
halt Baldwin holds thia Of it Baldwin has in demesne one ferling
and one plough, and the villeins have one ferling and one plough
There Baldwin has four villeins, and two bordars, and six head of
cattle, and twelve swine, and fifty-six sheep, and twenty-six goats,
and half an acre of coppice, and two acres of meadow ; and it is
worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when
he received it And a thane held this manor freely on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead. And now it is added to
the land of Bristric.
Itttperfga.

Gotselmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Luperiga quam
tenuit Estnota ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
Hanc possunt arare iv
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Balduinus tenet hanc de Goselmo. In ea habet
carrucae.
Balduinus i carrucam et ii bordarios et ii quadragenarias
nemusculi in longitudine et i in latitudine et ii quadragenarias
pascuae in longitudine et i in latitudine. Et ualet per annum
vii solidos.—Exon.

D. (397) 370.

Goscelm has a manor called Luperiga, which Estnote held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by four ploughs,
geld for half a hide.
Baldwin holds it of Goscelm. On it Baldwin has one plough, and
two bordars, and two furlongs of coppice in length and one furlong
in breadth, and two furlongs of pasture in length and one furlong
in breadth ; and it is worth by the year seven shillings.
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BotfjflanD.

Goscelmo Bocheland. Aluric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata
terrae.
Terra est i carucae et dimidiae. Ibi sunt tamen ii
Balduinus tenet de

et iiii uillani et ii bordarii et ii acrae prati et
dimidia acrae silua minutae. Valet x solidos.
Haec terra addita est terris Brictricii. Liber homo fuit
Exch. D. 113 (1) ; 27a.
qui tenuit tempore regis Eduuardi.
carucae

Baldwin holds Bocheland of Goscelm. Aluric held it in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There are however two
There is land for one plough and a half.
ploughs, and four villeins, and two bordars, and two acres of
meadow, and half an acre of coppice. It is worth ten shillings.
This land has been added to the lands of Bristric.
He was a
freeman who held it in the time of king Edward.
time of

Balduinus tenet de Goscelmo Luperige. Snode tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iiii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et ii bordarii pastura
ii quarentenae
longitudine et una quarentena latitudine et
tantundem siluae. Valet vii solidos. Exc/u D. 113 (1); 27a.

Baldwin holds Luperige of Goscelm. Snode held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for four ploughs.
There is one plough and two bordars. Pasture

of king

two furlongs in length
of

wood.

It is

and one furlong

worth seven

in breadth,

and as much

shillings.
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auoltfttatttcoto.

Gotcelmus habet

i

mansionem quae uocatar UuolestaDecota

TlnUmi
tenuit Bristricus die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit [sic] pro i uirga. Hanc potest aiare i
Ibi habet Gotcelmus i senium et i bordarium et iii
caruca.
agros prati et reddit per annum x solidos et quando Gotselmos
Et iste tagnus tenebat libera
recepit ualebat tantundem.

quam

terram suam de Bristricio tempore regis et non poterat
Exon. D. (397) 370.
separari a terris Bristritii
Goscelm has a manor called Wolestanecota, which Bristric held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
This can be ploughed by one
rendered geld for one virgate.
There Goscelm has one serf, and one bordar, and three
plough.
acres of meadow ; and it renders by the year ten shillings, and it
was worth as much when Goscelm received it And that thane
held his land freely of Bristric in the king's time, and it could not
be separated from the lands of Bristric.

~

Cerra

<£>oscelmt He Csstcestra,
SeratanafjaCa.

mansionem quae uocatur Herstanahaia
quam tenuit Canistrus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
H#c
et mortuus et poterat ire ad quemlibet dominum.
Has possunt arare iii
reddidit gildum pro hida et dimidia.
Goscelmus habet

i

Ibi habet Goscelmus vi uillanos qui habent hanc
et has iii carrucas ad firmam et i molendinum
qui reddit per annum xv denarios et v agros prati et ii
quadragenaria8 pascuae in longitudine et i in latitudine et
reddit per annum xx solidos. Exon. D. (398) 371.
carrucse.

h

et

dimidiam

Goscelm has a manor calle4 Herstanahaia, which Canistrus held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and ^ead, and he
could go to any lord he pleased.
This rendered geld for a hide
and a half. These can be ploughed by three ploughs. There
Goscelm has six villeins, who have this hide and a half and these
three ploughs to ferm, and a mill which returns fifteen pence
a year, and five acres of meadow, and pasture, two furlongs in
length and one furlong in breadth ; and it renders by the year
twenty

shillings.
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Vleatanecote.
Ipse Goscelmus tenet Vlestanecote.
Vlestan tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras.

Terra est

i

carucae.

acrae prati.

Olim

Ibi est
et

i

modo

bordarius
ualet

x

cum

solidos.

tempore regis Eduuardi libere tenebat de
D. 113(1); 27a.

i

seruo et

iii

Qui tenuit

Brictric.

Exch.

Goscelm himself holds Ulestanecote. Ulestan held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for one plough. There is one bordar with one serf,
and there are three acres of meadow.
Formerly it was, and
now it is, worth ten shillings. He who held it in the time of
time of king

king

Edward held

it

freely of Brictric.

&er0tanf>auu

Goscelmus de Execestre tenet de rege Herstanhaia.
Canistre tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro
Terra est iii
hida et dimidia et poterat ire quo ualebat.
carucis. Has habent ibi vi uillani. Ibi molinus reddens xv
denarios et v acrae prati. Pastura ii quarentenae longitudine
et i quarentena latitudine.
Reddit xx solidos. Exch. D.
113(1); 27a.

Goscelm of Execestre holds Herstanhaia of the king. Canistre
it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for a hide
and a half, and he could go whither he wished. There, is land
for three ploughs.
These six villeins have there. There is a mill
returning fifteen pence, and there are five acres of meadow.
Pasture two furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth.
It

held

returns

twenty

shillings.
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letteatona.

Ricardus filius Oisleberte comitis habet i mansionem qua
uocatur Leuestona quam tenuit Sauuardus ea die qua rex
Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i
hida et i uirga. Hanc possnnt arare viii carrucse. Hanc
tenet Willelmus capra de Ricardo De hac reddunt x uillani
et vi bordarii et ii serai viii libras ad firmam Willelmo. Et
quando Ricardus hanc mansionem ualebat x libras. Earn.
D. (460) 425.

Richard, son of Earl Gislebert, has a manor called Leuestone,
which Saward held on the day on which king Edward was alive
and dead, and it rendered geld for one hide and one virgate. This
can be ploughed by eight ploughs. William Capra holds this of
Richard. Of this ten villeins and six bordars and two serfs return
eight pounds to William in ferm.
And when Richard [received]
this manor it was worth ten pounds.

Note.—This and the following entry
Francorwn militum in Devenesira.

are here nnder the

head of Term

SanforBa.
Rogerus de Busleio habet i mansionem que uocatur
Sanforda quam tenuit Bristritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis et
Hanc possunt arare xii carrucae. Inde habet
dimidia.
Rogerus in dominio i hidam et dimidiam et dimidium fertinum et i carrucam. Et uillani habent ii hidas dimidium
Ibi habet Rogerus xx
fertinum minus et viii carrucas.
uillanos et viii bordarios et vi seruos et viii porcos et lxxxiiii
oues et 1 capras et lxxx agros nemoris et xxx agros prati
reddit

annum x libras et
Hanc mansionem
Rogero de Busleio cum uxore sua

Et ualet per
et cl agro [sic] pascuae.
quando ipse recepit reddebat c solidos.
dedit regina Mathildis
Exotu D. (4606) 426.
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®isleberti tamitt*.

lebeatone.
eomitii

Ricardvs filius Gisleberti tenet de rege Levestone et
Willelmus de eo.
Sauuardus tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida et una virgata terrae.
Terra est viii carucis. Ibi sunt x uillani et vi bordarii et ii
reddens

serul

Olim x

libras.

Modo

ualet

viii

Exch. D.

libras.

113(1); 27a.

XXVI.

Ct)e lanti of JRtcfjarU, son of Carl
0felebert.

Richard, son of Earl Gislebert, holds Levestone of the king,
and William of him. Saward held it in the time of king Edward,
and it paid geld for one hide and one virgate of land. There is
land for eight ploughs.
There are ten villeins, and six bordars,
and two serfs.
Formerly it was worth, ten pounds. Now it is
worth [returns] eight pounds.

xxvii.

Cerra JRogerft He

malt

SbsnfotVt.

Rogerivs de Busli tenet de rege Sanforde.
Brictric
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis
et dimidia.
Terra est xii carucis. In dominio est i caruca

xx uillani et viii bordarii cum ix carucis. Ibi
acrae prati et cv acrae pasturae et quater xx acrae
siluae.
Modo ualet x libras. Regina
c solidos.

et vi serui et

xxx

OHm

dedit

Rogerio cum uxore

sua.

Exch. D. 113

(1)

;

27a.
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Eoger de Basle has a manor called Sanforda, which Bristritins
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for three hides and a hall These can be ploughed by
twelve ploughs.
Of these Roger has in demesne one hide and a
half, and half a ferling, and one plough, and the villeins have two
hides less half a ferling rfhd eight ploughs.
There Eoger has
twenty villeins, and eight bordars, and six serfs, and eight swine,
and eighty-four sheep, and fifty goats, and eighty acres of wood,
and thirty acres of meadow, and a hundred and fifty acres of
pasture.
And it is worth (returns) by the year ten pounds, and it
was worth a hundred shillings when he received it
Queen
Matilda gave this manor to Eoger de Busle with his wife.

Cerra Eotberti He Blbamarla tn Oetoenesira.
fUtttltOXUL
Botbertus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Mideltona quam
Wlwena ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Inde habet Botbertus dimidiam uirgam et
arare x carucaa.
ii carrucas in dominio et villani i uirgam et i ferdinum et
dimidium et v carrucas et ibi habet Botbertus x uHlanos et
xi bordarios et vii bordarios [sic] et xxx animalia et xxiii
porcos et lxxv ones et xxv capras et 1 agros neraoris et xv
agros prati et i leugam pascuae in longitudine et dimidiam in
Heec ualet 1 solidos et quando Botbertus recepit
latitudine.
ualebat c solidos.—Earn. D. (419) 390.

tenuit

Ctje

lanU of Robert of aibemarle

tn £>ebonsbux.

Eobert has a manor called Mideltona, which Wlwena held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by twelve ploughs.
Of this Eobert has in demesne half a virgate and two ploughs, and
the villeins have one virgate, and one ferling and a half, and five
There Eobert has ten villeins, and eleven bordars, and
ploughs.
seven bordars, and thirty head of cattle, and twenty-three swine,
and seventy-five sheep, and twenty-five goats, and fifty acres of
wood, and one leuga of pasture in length and a half in breadth;
and it is worth by the year fifty shillings, and it was worth a

hundred

shillings

when Eobert

received it
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EusU.

Roger de Busli holds Sanforde of the king. Brictric held it in
king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides and a
hal£
There -is land for twelve ploughs. In demesne is one
plough, and there are six serfs, and twenty villeins, and eight bordars,
with nine ploughs.
There are thirty acres of meadow, and one
hundred and fifty acres of pasture, and eighty acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth one hundred shillings.
Now it is worth
ten pounds.
The queen gave it to Roger with his wife.
the time of

XXVIII.

Cerra Eobertf be Albemarle.

Robertas de Albemarle tenet de rege Mideltone. Vlueua
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
In dominio est una caruca et vii
hida. Terra est x carucis.
tenebat

x

uillani et xi bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi xv acrae
acrae siluae. Pastura i leuca longitudine et dimidiar
leuca latitudine.
Olim c solidos. Modo 1 solidos. Exck. D. 113 (1) ; 27a.
serui et
prati et

.

1

C&e LanU

of Eobert of aibematle,

Robert of Albemarle holds Mideltone of the king. Ulueva
held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a
hide.
There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne is one plough,
and there are seven serfs, and ten villeins, and eleven bordars with
ploughs. There are fifteen acres of meadow and fifty acres of
wood.
Pasture one leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth.
Formerly it was worth a hundred shillings. Now it is worth fifty
five

shillings.
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©tiftreu tfolacoma rt

QXSMNmtctu.

Rotbertus habet terrain in iii uillis quas tenuerunt iii tegni
pro iiii mansionibus et Rotbertus habet illas pro i mansione
et reddidit gildum tempore regis Eduuardi pro iii uirgis.
Has possnnt arare viii carrucse. Inde habet Rotbertus

dimidiam uirgam

et i carrucam in dominio et villani habent
aliam terrain et v carrncas. Ibi habet Rotbertus xii uillanos
et viii bordarios et viii seruos et xiiii animalia et x porcos et
lxxx oues et xx capras et iiii quadragenarias et xx agros
nemoris in longitudine et ii in latitudine et x agros prati et

dimidiam leugam pascuae in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine.
Inde ualent ii mansiones xx solidos et alie [sic] ii
ualent xl solidos. Yna ex his iiii mansionibus uocatur Odetreu
quam tenuerunt Oslac et Bulgeret et tertia uocatur Colacoma
quam tenuit Oslac et quarta mansio uocatur Wilauestreu
quam tenuit Bulgeret— Exon. D. (419) 390.
Robert has land in three villages, which three thanes held
and Robert has them for one manor, and they
rendered geld in king Edward's time for three virgates. These can
be ploughed by eight ploughs. Of these Robert has in demesne
half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins have the rest of the
land and five ploughs. There Robert has twelve villeins, and eight
bordars, and eight serfs, and fourteen head of cattle, and ten swine,
and eighty sheep, and twenty goats, and four furlongs and twenty
for four manors,

acres of wood in length and two in breadth, and ten acres of
"meadow, and pasture half a leuga in length and a half in breadth.
Of these two manors are worth twenty shillings, and the other two
are worth forty shillings. One of these four manors is called Odetrea,
which Oslac and Bulgeret held, and the third is called Colacoma,

which Oslac held, and the fourth manor
which Bulgeret held.

is called

Wilauestreu,

Rotbertus habet i inansionem quae uocatur Wioha quam
i femina scilicet* Vluerona et potuit ire ad quemlibet
dominumt ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et dimidia. Hanc possunt
arare x carrucse.
Inde habet Rotbertus dimidiam uirgam
tenuit

et

ii

carrucas in dominio et uillani i uirgam et
*

iiii

cairucas.

bonUiioa

Ibi habet Rotbertus ix uillanos et vii seruos et v seruos et
et vii porcos et 1 oues et xii agros nemusculi et
1 agros prati et i leugam pascuse in longitudine et tantundem
in latitudine et ualet per annum iii libras et quando Rotbertus
recepit ualebat iiii libras.
Exon. D. (4i9J) 390.

xx animalia

*

Scilicet interlined.

t Et potuit

ire

ad quemlibet dominum
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mOabefttrib.

Ipse Robertas tenet Odetrev et Colecome et Wilavestrev
pro uno manerio.
Tres taini tenuerunt pro iiii maneriis et
geldabant pro iii virgatis terrae. Terra est viii carucis. In
dominio est i caruca et viii semi et xii uillani et viii
bordarii cum v carucis.
Ibi x acrae prati et xx actae siluae
in longitudine et ii in latitudine.
Pastura dimidia leuca
longitudine et tantundem latitudine.
Valet xl solidos.
Exch.D. 113 (1); 27a.

Robert himself holds Odetreu and Colecome and Wilwestreu as
one manor. Three thanes held them as four manors, and they paid
geld for three virgates of land.
There is land for eight ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and eight serfs, and twelve villeins,
and eight bordars with five ploughs.
There are ten acres of
meadow, and twenty acres of wood in length and two in breadth.
Pasture half a leuga in length and as much in breadth.
It is
worth sixty shillings.

Ipse Robertus tenet Wiche.
Vlueron libera femina
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata
terrae et dimidia.
Terra est x carucis. In dominio sunt
ii carucae
et v serui et ix uillani et vii bordarii cum iiii
carucis, Ibi 1 acrae prati et xii acrae siluae minutae. Pastura
i leuca longitudine et tantundem latitudine.
Olim iiii libras.

Modo ualet

iii

libras.

3 l 2
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Robert has a manor called Wicha, which a certain woman
Uluerona (who could go to any lord she pleased) held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one virgate and a half. -This can be ploughed by ten ploughs.
Of these Robert has in demesne half a virgate and two ploughs, and
There ^Robert has
the villeins have one virgate and four ploughs.
nine villeins, and seven serfs [bordars], and five serfs, and twenty
head of cattle, and seven swine, and fifty sheep, and twelve acres of
coppice, and fifty acres of meadow, and pasture a leuga in length
and as much in breadth ; and it is worth by the year three pounds,
and it was worth four pounds when Robert received it
2Tetoeberta.
i
mansionem quae ,uocatur Teweberia
tenuit Bristoldus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Hanc possunt
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga,
arare v carrucae. Modo tenet earn Franco de Rotberto. Inde
habet Franco dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et
villani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Franco iiii
-uillanos et vi bordarios et i seruum et xxx animalia et xxiii
porcos et c oues v minus et x capras et ii agros nemusculi et
xxx agros prati et xl agros pascuse et ualet per annum xxxv

Rotbertus habet

quam

solidos et

quando Rotbertus recepit ualebat tantundem.—

JExon. D. (4196) 391.

Robert has a manor called Teweberia, which Bristold held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Franco
now holds it of Robert. Of this Franco has in demesne half a
virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins have half a virgate and one
plough.
There Franco has four villeins, and six bordars, and one
serf, and jbhirty head of cattle, and twenty-three swine, and ninetyfive sheep, and ten goats, and two acres of coppice, and thirty acres
of meadow, and forty acres of pasture; and it is worth by the
year thirty-five shillings, and it was worth as much when Robert
received it.
<Stl9e*rota«

mansionem quae uocatur Gildescota
Yluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

Rotbertus habet

quam

tenuit

i

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc possunt
arare iiii carrucae.
Modo tenet earn Gislebertus de Rotberto,
Ibi habet Gislebertus i carrucam et ii uillanos et ii seruos

qui habent aliam carrucam et xv animalia et iiii porcos et v
oues et xiii capras et xx agros nemusculi et iiii agros prati et
1 agros pascuae et ualet per annum x solidos et quando
Rotbertus recepit ualebat tantundem.— .Eicon.
(4196) 391.

R
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Ulveron, a free woman, held
Robert himself holds Wiche.
in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate
and a half of land. There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne are
two ploughs, and five serfs, and nine villeins, and seven bordars
with four ploughs.
There are fifty acres of meadow and twelve
acres of coppice.
Pasture one leuga in length and as much in
breadth.
Formerly it was worth four pounds. Now it is worth
three pounds.
it

STetoeberu-

Franco tenet de Roberto Teweberie. Bristuoldus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est v carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae cum i
seruo et

iiii

uillani et vi bordarii

acrae prati et

modo

ualet

cum

xl acrae pasturae et

xxxv

ii

Excfu D. 113

solidos.

caruca.

i

Ibi

acrae siluae.
(1)

;

xxx

Olim

et

27 a.

Franco holds Teweberie of Robert.
Bristuold held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for five ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs,
with one serf, and there are four villeins, and six bordars, with one
plough.
There are thirty acres of meadow, and forty acres of
pasture, and two acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is,
time of king

worth thirty-five shillings.

©tl&eacote,

terrae.

Roberto Gildescote.
Vluuardus
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata
Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii

serui et

ii

Gislebertus tenet de
tenebat

uillani

pasturae et
solidos.

xx

cum

i

caruca.

Ibi

acrae siluae minutae.

Exck. D. 113

(2)

;

iiii

acrae prati et 1 acrae
et modo ualet x

Olim

27b.
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Robert has a manor called Gildescota, which Ulward held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
Gislebert now holds it of Eobert.
There Gislebert has one
plough, and two villeins, and two serfs, who have another plough,
and fifteen head of cattle, and four swine, and five sheep, and
thirteen goats, and twenty acres of coppice, and four acres of
meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
ten shillings, and it was worth as much when Eobert received it

Eotbertus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Weslega quam
tenuit Yluuardu8 ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Inde habet Eotbertus dimidiam uirgam et
arare v carrucae.
h«b«nt

carrucas in dominio et uillani uirgam et dimidiam et
Ibi habet Eotbertus iiii uillanos et v bordarios
ii carrucas.
et iiii seruos et vii animalia et iii porcos et 1 oues et ii agios

ii

•fTM

nemoris et

xxx

ii

solidos et

pascuae et ualet per

annum

quando Eotbertus recepit ualebat xl

solidos.

agros prati et

iii

—Exon. D. (420) 391.

Eobert has a manor called Weslega, which Ulward held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Of
geld for half a hide.
this Eobert has in demesne half a virgate and two ploughs, and the
villeins have a virgate and a half and two ploughs.
There Eobert
has four villeins, and five bordars, and four serfs, and seven head
of cattle, and three swine, and fifty sheep, and two acres of wood,
and two acres of meadow, and three acres of pasture; and it is
worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth forty shillings
when Eobert received it.

ffloDeUga.

Eotbertus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Godelega quam
tenuit Yluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare

x carrucae. Inde habet Eotbertus
dominio et villani iii uirgas et

i

uirgam et
vii

iii

carrucas.

carrucas in
Ibi habet

Eotbertus xiii villanos et v bordarios et viii seruos et x
porcos et lx oues et v capras et xx agros nemoris et i agruxa
prati et xx agros pascuae.
Haec ualet lx solidos et quando
Eotbertus recepit ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (420) 391.
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Robert Ulward held it in the
paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for four ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and
there are two .serfs, and two villeins, with one plough.
There are
four acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and twenty acres
of coppice.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.
Gislebert holds Gildescote of

time of king

Edward, and

it

Ipse Robertas tenet Weslege.
Vluuardus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra
est v carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii sefui et iiii
uillani et v bordarii cum ii carucis.
Ibi ii acrae prati et ii
acre siluae et iii acrae pasturae. Olim xl solidos. Modo

ualet

xxx

solidos.

Exck. D. 113

(2)

;

276.

Robert himself holds Weslega.
Ulward held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
five ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and three serfs, and
four villeins, and five bordars, with two ploughs.. There are two
acres of meadow, and two acres of wood, and three acres of
pasture.
Formerly it was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth
king

thirty shillings.

CtoOeltgt.

Vluuardus tenebat temEduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est x
In dominio sunt iii carucae et viii serui et xiii
v bordarii cum vii carucis. Ibi i acra prati et xx

Ipse Robertus tenet Godelege.
pore regis
carucis.
uillani et

acrae

totidem pasturae.
Exch. D. 113 (2) 27*.

siluae et

solidos.

Olim

et

modo

ualet lx

;
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domsdat-

Robert Ins a maanr called Godefage, which Toward held cm the
day on which king Edward was aa>e and dead, and it rendered
g*ld for cce hide. This can he plo-sghed by ten ploughs. Of this
Robert has in demesne ooe rugate and three ploughs, and the
villeins have three virgate* and seven ploughs.
There Robert has
thirteen villains, and fare bordara, and eight serfs, and ten swine,
and aixtj sheep, and lire goats, and twenty acres of wood, and one
acre of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year sixty shillings, and it waa worth aa much when Robert
received ik

IB errata.
mansionem quae uocatnr Mereuda quam
tenuit Ylanaidns ea die qua rex Bduuardus fait uiuus et
Botbertas habet

i

Hanc possunt arare
i uirga.
Hanc tenent ii milites de Sotberto. Indehabent

mortuus et reddidit gilduin pro
iiii

carrncse.

fib

ii

milites

dimidiam uirgam et i carrncani in dominio et
hidam et i carrucam et dimidiam et habent ibi

villani dimidia

iii villanoe et ii bordarios et ii seraos et viii animalia et xi
porcoe et lxxx ones et ix capras et dimidiam leugam nemoris
in longitndine et ii quadragenarias in latitadine et iiii agros
pratL Haec nalet xv solidos et qoando Botbertas recepit
ualebat tantundem.—&on. D. (420) 391.

Robert has a manor called Mereuda, which XJlward held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
Two soldiers hold it of Robert Of this these two soldiers have
in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins have
half a hide and one plough and a half, and they have there three
villeins, and two bordars, and two serfs, and eight head of cattle,
and eleven swine, and eighty sheep, and nine goats, and wood
half a leuga in length and two furlongs in breadth, and four acres
of meadow ; and it was worth by the year fifteen shillings, and
it was worth as much when Robert received it.
tttttefclla.

Rotbertus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Witefella quam
tenuit Alwinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
r carrucae. Hanc tenent ii milites de Rotberto. Inde habet

dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
dimidiam uirgam et iiii carrucas et habent ibi iiii
uillanos et vii bordarios et iii seruos et v animalia et iii
porcos et c oues et x capras et dimidiam leugam nemoris in
longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitudine et v agros prati
illi ii

milites

villani
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Ulward held it in the time
Robert himself holds Godelege.
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
ten ploughs.
In demesne are thrj?e ploughs, and eight serfs, and
thirteen villeins, and five bordars, with seven ploughs.
There is
one acre of meadow, and twenty acres of wood, and as much
of king

Formerly

pasture.

it

was,

and

it is

now, worth sixty

shillings.

H8ereWe«

Duo

de Roberto* Merevde. Vluuardus
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata
carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii

milites tenent
tenebat tempore regis

Terra

terrae.

semi et
Ibi

iii

est

iiii

uillani et

bordarii

ii

cum

i

caruca et dimidia.

acrse prati et silua -dimidia leuca longitudine et

iiii

Olim

quarentenis latitudine.

Exck D. 113

modo

ualet

xv

ii

solidos.

(2); 2jb.
*

Two

et

De

Roberto

interlined.

Mereude of Robert. Ulward held it in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for four ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and
there are two serfs, and three villeins, and two bordars, with one
plough and a half.
There are four acres of meadow and wood
half a leuga in length and two furlongs in breadth.
Formerly it
was, and it is now, worth fifteen shillings.
soldiers hold

time of

aaftefelle.

Duo

milites tenent de Roberto Witefelle.
Aluuinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata
terrae.
Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iii
serui et iiii uillani et vii bordarii cum iiii carucis.
Ibi v
acrae prati.
tinae

Pastura dimidia leuca longitudine et

ii

quaren-

latitudine et totidem siluae.

Olim

et

modo

ualet

xxx

solidos.

Exch. D.

1

13 (2)

;
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Robert has a manor called Godelege, which Ulward held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by ten ploughs. Of this
Robert has in demesne one virgate and three ploughs, and the
villeins have three virgates and seven ploughs.
There Robert has
thirteen villeins, and five bordars, and eight serfs, and ten swine,
and sixty sheep, and five goats, and twenty acres of wood, and one
acre of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year sixty shillings, and it was worth as much when Robert
received

it.

Rotbertus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Mereuda quam
tenuit Vluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
iiii carrucse.
Hanc tenent ii milites de Rotberto. Inde habent
mi
ii

milites

dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
hidam et i carrucam et dimidiam et habent ibi

villani dimidia

iii villanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et viii animalia et xi
porcos et lxxx oues et ix capras et dimidiam leugam nemoris
in longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitudine et iiii agros
prati.
Haec ualet xv solidos et quando Rotbertus recepit
ualebat tantundem.—Mron. D. (420) 391.

Robert has a manor called Mereuda, which Ulward held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
Two soldiers hold it of Robert. Of this these two soldiers have
in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins have
half a hide and one plough and a half, and they have there three
villeins, and two bordars, and two serfs, and eight head of cattle,
and eleven swine, and eighty sheep, and nine goats, and wood
half a leuga in length and two furlongs in breadth, and four acres
of meadow; and it was worth by the year fifteen shillings, and
it was worth as much when Robert received it.

mttefella.
Rotbertus habet i mansionem quae uocatur WitefeUa quam
tenuit Alwinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
y carrucae. Hanc tenent ii milites de Rotberto. Inde habet
illi ii milites dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
villani

uillanos

dimidiam uirgam

et

et vii bordarios et

iiii

iii

carrucas et habent ibi
seruos et v animalia et

iiii
iii

porcos et c oues et x capras et dimidiam leugam nemoris in
longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitudine et v agros prati
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Ulward held it in the time
Robert himself holds Godelege.
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
ten ploughs.
In demesne are thr.ee ploughs, and eight serfs, and
thirteen villeins, and five bordars, with seven ploughs.
There is
one acre of meadow, and twenty acres of wood, and as much
pasture.
Formerly it was, and it is now, worth sixty shillings.
of king

H8erebDe.

Duo

de Roberto* Merevde. Vluuardus
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata
carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii

milites tenent
tenebat tempore regis

Terra

terrae.

est

iiii

serui et in uillani et
Ibi

iiii

acne

bordarii

ii

Olim

quarentenis latitudine.

Exck D. 113

i

caruca et dimidia.

et

modo

ualet

xv

ii

solidos.

(2); 2yb.
*

Two

cum

prati et silua -dimidia leuca longitudine et

Dc

Roberto

interlined.

Mereude of Robert.

Ulward held it in the
paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for four ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and
there are two serfs, and three villeins, and two bordars, with one
plough and a half.
There are four acres of meadow and wood
half a leuga in length and two furlongs in breadth.
Formerly it
soldiers hold

time of king

was,

and

it is

Edward, and

now, worth

it

fifteen shillings.

WlitcMU.

Duo

milites tenent de Roberto Witefelle.
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro
terrae.

serui

et

Terra
iiii

est

v

carucis.

In dominio est

uillani et vii bordarii

cum

iiii

i

Aluuinus

una virgata

caruca et

carucis.

iii

Ibi v

Pastura dimidia leuca longitudine et ii quarenlatitudine et totidem siluae.
Olim et modo ualet xxx solidos. Exch. D. 1 13 (2) ; 27b.

acrae prati.
tinae
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et dimidiam leugam pascu® in longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitudine.
Haec ualet xxx solidos et quando
Botbertus recepit ualebat tantundem. JExon. D. (420) 392.

Robert has a manor called Witefella, which Alwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide.
This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Two
Of this these two soldiers have in
soldiers hold it of Robert.
demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins have half
a virgate and four ploughs, and they have there four villeins, and
seven bordars, and three serfs, and five head of cattle, and three
swine, and a hundred sheep, and ten goats, and wood half a
leuga in length and two furlongs in breadth, and five acres of
meadow, and pasture half a leuga in length and two furlongs in
breadth ; and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was

worth as much when Robert received

it.

Bfcfcecoma.

Rotbertus [sic, habet omitted] i mansionem quae uocatur
Bichecoma quam tenuit Ailmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Et reddidit gildum pro iiii uirgis.
fuit uiuus et mortuus.

Has possunt arare iiii carrucse. Modo tenet earn Rotbertus de
Herrefort de Rotberto de Albamarula. Inde habet Rotbertus
uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani habent
Ibi habet
ii uirgas et dimidiam et iiii boues ad carrucam.
Rotbertus ii uillanos et i bordarium et i senium et vii
animalia et v porcos et xx oues et x capras et xx agros
nemoris et x agros [sic] prati et xl agros pascuae et ualet per
annum xv solidos et quando Rotbertus de Albamarula recepit
ualebat v solidos.—Exon. D. (4206) 392.
Robert has a manor called Bichecoma, which Ailmar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
geld for four virgates.
Now Robert de Herrefort holds it of Robert de Albemarle. Of this
Robert has in demesne a virgate and a half and one plough, and
the villeins have two virgates and a half and four oxen for the
There Robert has two villeins, and one bordar, and one
plough.
serf, and seven head of cattle, and five swine, and twenty sheep,
and ten goats, and twenty acres of wood, and ten acres of meadow,
and forty acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year fifteen
shillings, and it was worth five shillings when Robert de Albemarle
received

it.

jftuu*.
Rotbertus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Flutes quam
tenuit Bristualdus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
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Robert Alwin held it in the
paid geld for one virgate of land.
In demesne is one plough, and
There is land for five ploughs.
there are three serfs, and four villeins, and seven bordars, with four
ploughs.
There are five acres of meadow. Pasture half a leuga
soldiers hold Witefelle of

time of king

in

length

Formerly

Edward, and

it

and two furlongs in breadth, and as much wood.
was, and it is now, worth thirty shillings.

it

ISfelecome.

Robertus tenet de Roberto Bichecome. Ailmarus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iiii virgatis terrae.
Terra est iiii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
et ii uillani cum i bordario et dimidia caruca.
Ibi x acrae
prati et

Modo

xx

ualet

acrae siluae et xl acrae pasturae. Olim
xv solidos. Exch. D. 1 13 (2) ; 2yd.

v

solidos.

Robert holds Bichecome of Robert
Ailmar held it in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for four virgates of land.
There is land for four ploughs.
In demesne is one plough with
one serf, and there are two villeins, with one bordar, and half a
plough.
There are ten acres of meadow, and twenty acres of
wood, and forty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth five
shillings.
Now it is worth fifteen shillings.
time of

dFtatt*.
u

Ipse Robertus tenet Flutes. Brictualdes tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hidau Terra est vi carucis.
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Hanc possunt arare
et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
vi carrucae.
Inde habet Botbertus in dominio i uirgam et i
carrucam et uillani iii uirgas et iii carrucas. Ibi habet
Botbertus viii uillanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et xlii ones
et x agros nemusculi et iiii agros prati et x agros pascuae.
Et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando Botbertus recepit
ualebat tantundem.—Exon. D. (421) 392.

mortuus

Kobert has a manor called Flutes, which Bristuald held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
Of this
geld for one hide.
This can be ploughed by six ploughs.
Robert has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the
There Robert has
villeins have three virgates and three ploughs.
eight villeins, and two bordars, and two serfs, and forty-two sheep,
and ten acres of coppice, and four acres of meadow, and ten acre
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it
was worth as much when Robert received it.

Benleia.

Botbertus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Benleia quam
tenuit Ailwardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uinus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possum

Hanc tenet Gislebertus de Botberto.
iiii carrucae.
Inde habet Gislebertus i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam in
dominio et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi
habet Gislebertus iii uillanos et iii bordarios et i animal et
lxxv oues et x agros pascuae. Haec ualet xii Solidos et quando
Exon. D. (421) 392.
recepit Botbertus viii solidos.

arare

Bobert has a manor called Benleia, which Ailward held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
Gislebert holds this of Bobert.
Of this Gislebert has in demesne
one virgate and half a plough, and the villeins have one virgate
and one plough and a half. There Gislebert has three villeins, anil
three bordars, and one head of cattle, and seventy-five sheep, and
ten acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and
it was worth eight shillings when Bobert received it
tiffltlea*

Botbertus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Odelea quam
tenuit Alurix pic ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et i uirga.
Hanc
possunt arare xii carrucae. Inde habet Botbertus i uirgam et
iii carrucas in dominio et uillani i hidam et viiii carrucas. Ibi
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In dominio est i caruca
cum Hi carucis. Ibi iiii
acrae siluse.

Olim

et

et

ii

semi et viii
ualet

xx

ii

bordarii

k

acrae prati et

modo

uillani et

879

acrae pasturae et
solidos.

x

Robert himself holds Flutes. Brictuald held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
six ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and there are two serfs,
and eight villeins, and two bordars, with three ploughs. There are
four acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and ten acres
of wood. Formerly it was, and it is now, worth twenty shillings.

of king

Beblefe*

Gislebertus tenet de Roberto Bevleie. Ailuuardus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
est iiii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae et iii uillani et iii bordarii

x acrae pasturae. Olim viii
—Exch. D. 113 (2) 27b.
et

solidos.

Modo ualet xii

solidos.

;

Gilbert holds Beuleie of Robert
Aiiward held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is
land for four ploughs.
There are two ploughs, and three villeins,
and three bordars, and ten acres of pasture. Formerly it was
worth eight shillings.
Now it is worth twelve shillings.

Robertus ipse tenet Odelie. Aluric tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida et una virgata terrae.
Terra est xii carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et vii

regis

serui

et

porcarii

xv

uillani et viii

bordarii
Ibi

reddunt xvi porcos.

cum
ii

ix carucis et

acrae prati et

ii

xxx
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habet Rotbertus xv uillanos et viii bordarios et vii aeraos et
Ibi
ii porcarios qui reddumt xvi porcarios [sic] per annum.
habet Rotbertus xv animalia et xvi porcos et c ones et x
capras et i piscatoriam et c agros nemoris et x agios nemusculi
et ii agros prati et xxx agros pascuse. Et ualet per annum Ix
Exon.
8olidos et quando Botbertus recepit ualebat xl solidos.
D. (421) 392.
Robert has a manor called Odelea, which Aluric pic held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by
geld for one hide and one virgate.
twelve ploughs.
Of it Robert has in demesne one virgate and
three ploughs, and the villeins have one hide and nine plougha.
There Robert has fifteen villeins, and eight bordars, and seven
serfs, and two swineherds, who return sixteen swine yearly. There
Robert has fifteen head of cattle, and sixteen swine, and a hundred
sheep, and ten goats, and a fish mart, and a hundred acres of wood,
and ten acres of coppice, and two acres of meadow, and thirty acres
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year sixty shillings, and it was
worth forty shillings when Robert received it.
Salitrott*

mansionem quae uocatur Haletrou quam
Aluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait

Rotbertus habet
tenuit Bristrix et

i

Rildum

Hanc
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit pro dimidia uirga.
potest arare i carruca.
Ibi habet Rotbertus i uillanum qui
reddit per annum xxx denarios et quando Rotbertus recepit
reddebat v solidos.—JExon. D. (421J) 393.
Robert has a manor called Haletrou, which Bristrix and Alward
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by one
plough.
There Robert has one villein, who renders thirty pence
a year, and it returned five shillings when Robert received it
Storije*.

Rotbertus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Stoches quam
tenuit Brismarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt arare
Inde habet Rotbertus dimidiam hidam in
xii carrucas.
dominio et ii carrucas et uillani habent hidam et dimidiam
Ibi habet Rotbertus xvi uillanos et iiii
et viii carrucas.
bordarios et v seruos et xv animalia et xii porcos et clx ones
et xl capras et ii agros nemoris et xii agros pascuae et ualet
per annum lxx solidos et quando Rotbertus recepit ualebat
xl solidos.—Exan. D. (411J) 393.
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acrae siluae minutae et c acrae siluae.

Modo

Exch. D. 113

ualet lx solidos.

(2); 27b.

Robert himself holds Odelie.

Aluric pic held

it

in the

time of

Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and one virgate of
land.
There is land for twelve ploughs. In demesne are three
ploughs, and seven serfs, and fifteen villeins, and eight bordars,
with nine ploughs, and two swineherds returning sixteen swine.
There are two acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture, and
ten acres of coppice, and a hundred acres of wood.
Formerly it
king

was worth forty shillings.

Now

it is

worth sixty

shillings.

Ipse Robertus tenet Haletreu.
Brictric et Aluuardus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
virgata terrae.
Ibi est i uillanus reddens xxx denarios.
Olim ualebat v solidos. Terra est i carucae * Exch. D.113
(2); 27b.
•

Terra

est i

earuca written at the end of the entry in the margin.

Robert himself holds Haletrev. Brictric and Alward'held it
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of
land.
There is one villein returning thirty pence. Formerly it
was worth five shillings.
There is land for one plough.
in

Stoefje*.

Ipse Robertus tenet Stoches.

Brismar tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est xii
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carrucae et v serui et xvi
regis

uillani
xii

et

acrae

solidos.

bordarii
pasturae.

iiii

cum

viii

Olim xl

Exch. D. 113

(2)

;

carucis.
solidos.

Ibi

ii

acrae siluae et

Modo

ualet

ixx
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Robert has a manor called Stoches, which Brismar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by twelve ploughs. Of
these Robert has in demesne half a hide and two ploughs, and the
villeins have a hide and a half and eight ploughs.
There Robert
has sixteen villeins, and four bordars, and five serfs, and fifteen
head of cattle, and twelve swine, and a hundred and sixty sheep,
and forty goats, and two acres of wood, and twelve acres of pasture
and it is worth by the year seventy shillings, and it was worth
forty shillings when Robert received it.

SttftJA*

Rotbertus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Wida quam
Wadelo ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iiii carrucse.
Modo tenet hanc Ossulfus de Rotberto.
Inde habet Ossulfus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
uillani i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam.
Ibi habet Ossulfus i
uillanuni et iii seruos et vii animalia et ii porcos et xl oues
et x et viii capras et dimidiam leugam nemoris in longitudine
et iii quadragenarias in latitudine et xl agros pascuse et ualet
per annum x solidos et quando Rotbertus ualebat xxx.—
Exm. D. (4216) 393.
tenuit

Robert has a manor called Wida, which Wadelo held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Now
Ossulf holds this of Robert.
Of this Ossulf has in demesne one
virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and half
a plough. There Ossulf has one villein, and three serfs, and seven
head of cattle, and two swine, and forty sheep, and eighteen goats,
and half a leuga of wood in length and three furlongs in breadth,
and forty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings,
and it was worth thirty when Robert received it.

MBttelefa.

Ad mansionem

Rotberti de Alba Manila quae uocatur
Wida est addita alia mansio quae uocatur Witeleia quam
tenuit Wadolo pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et ualet per annum x solidos.
JExon. J). (505) 468.
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Robert himself holds Stoches. Brismar held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land
for twelve ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and five serfs,
and sixteen villeins, and four bordars, with eight ploughs. There
are two acres of wood and twelve acres of pasture.
Formerly it
was worth forty shillings.
Now it is worth seventy shillings.
of king

BSBffle.

Osulfus tenet de Roberto Wide. Wadelo tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iiii
carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et iii serui cum i uillano
habent dimidiam carucam. Ibi xl acrae pasturae. Ibi silua
dimidia leuca longitudine et iiii quarentenae latitudine.

x

Valet

solidos.

Osulf holds

Excft.

Wide

D

%

113 (2); 27b.

of Robert.

Wadelo held

it

in the time of

Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
four ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and three serfs with one
villein have half a plough.
There are forty acres of pasture.
There is wood half a leuga in length and four furlongs in breadth.
It is worth ten shillings.
king

UEIfteUe.

Huic manerio addita est Witelie. Wadelo libere tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iii bordarii
cum

i

caruca.

Olim v solidos.

xxx acrae
Modo ualet x

Ibi

pasturae et ix acrae siluae.
solidos.

Exch. D.

1

1

3 (2)

27*.

Par for pariter in
3

the margin.

M
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To the manor of Robert de Albamarle, called Wida, is added
another manor called Witeleia, which Wadolo held in portage on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead; and it is
worth ten shillings a year.

There is no entry of the two ruined houses belonging to Robert
of Albemarle in the Exeter Book.
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To this manor is added Witelie. Wadelo held it freely in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is
land for three ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there
are three bordars with one plough.
There are thirty acres of
pasture and nine acres of wood. Formerly it was worth five
shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings.
Bameataple,
Ipse Robertas habet in Barnestaple ii domus uastatas
reddentes iiii denarios. Exch. D. 113 (2); 27b.
Robert himself has

in Barnestaple

two houses in

ruins, returning

four pence.

3

M

2
-
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The lands of Robert Bastard, Richard Fitz Torold, Alured Briio,
and Hervey de Helion, as well as five manors belonging to Rualdus
Adobed and the two ruined houses in Exeter of Robert de Albamark
referred to on page 884, do not appear in the Exeter Book, Sir
Henry Ellis says that there are other omissions ; but the recovery
of folios 347a and 3476 gives us five missing manors metUioned
by him, and we have been able to identify others, so tluU % the only
entries now wanting are those above mentioned.
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3BastarUt.

&ar$e*tane.

Robertus Bastard tenet de rege Bachestane.
Aluric
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii ferlings
terrae.
Terra est i carucae quae ibi est et ii serui et ii
bordarii cum dimidia caruca.
Ibi x acrae prati et quater
xx acrae pasturae. Olim v solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

—ExcA. D.

1 1

Cfte

3 (2)

;

.

2jb.

HanH of Eobert

t|)e

3Ba*tarlh

Robert the Bastard holds Bachestane of the king. Aluric held
it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three ferlings
of land.
There is land for one plough, which is there, and there
are two serfs, and two bordars with half a plough.
There are ten
acres of meadow and eighty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was
worth five shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings.

$arol9e*orc»
Ipse Robertus tenet Haroldesore. Aluric tenebat

tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i virgata terrae. Terra est v
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae cum i seruo et vi
regis

uillani et

iii

bordarii

xl acrae pasturae.

—Exch.

£>. 1

cum

Olim x

13 (2)

;

iii

carucis.

solidos.

Ibi

Modo

ii acrae prati et
ualet xx solidos.

27b.

Robert himself holds Haroldesore.
Aluric held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for five ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs with one
serf; and six villeins, and three bordars, with three ploughs. There
are two acres of meadow and forty acres of pasture.
Formerly it
was worth ten shillings.
Now it is worth twenty shillings,
of king

Cute.
Osbernus tenet de Roberto Cube. Aluric tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i virgata terrae. Terra
est iii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et ii
uillani et

ii

bordarii

cum

acrae siluae.

Olim

ExckD. 113

(3); 28*.

iii

i

caruca.

solidos.

Ibi

Modo

acrae prati et vi
ualet x solidos.

ii

Osbern holds Cube of Robert.
Aluric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is
land for three ploughs.
In demesne is one plough with one serf,
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and there are two villeins, and two bordars with one plough.
There are two acres of meadow and six acres of wood. Formerly
it was worth three shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings.

fluwatantone.
Rannulfus tenet de Roberto Dunestantone.
Aluuin
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i cartica et ii
uillani et iii semi cum ii carucis et iiii acrae siluae.
Olim v
solidos.
Modo ualet xx solidos. Exch. D. 113 (3) ; 280.
Rannulf holds Dunestantone of Robert.

Alwin held

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
land for three ploughs.
In demesne is one plough
villeins,

of

it

in the

There is
and two

and there are three serfs with two ploughs and four acres
Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it is worth

wood.

twenty shillings.

Vlaeftetirtt.

Aluuinus tenebat
Robertus tenet Blachevrde.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est iii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
Ipse

uillani et

et

iii

et

xx

iii

bordarii

acrae siluae.

—Exch. D. 113

(3)

cum

Olim v
;

i

caruca.

solidos.

Ibi

Modo

acrae prati

iii

ualet

x

solidos.

280.

Robert himself holds Blacheurde. Alwin held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for three ploughs.
In demesne is one plough with one
serf, and there are three villeins, and three bordars, with one plough.
There are three acres of meadow and twenty acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings.
of king

ffilfor&e.

Aluuin tenebat tempore
Ipse Robertus tenet Elforde.
Terra est
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
iiii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui et iii
Ibi piscaria reddens xii
uillani cum i bordario et i caruca.
denarios et ii acrae prati et xx acrae siluae. Olim x solidos.
Modo ualet xx solidos. Exch. D. 113 (3) ; 280.
Robert himself holds Elforde. Alwin held it in the time of
and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
four ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs, and
three villeins, with one bordar and one plough. There is a fishery
returning twelve pence, and there are two acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of wood. Formerly it was worth ten shillings.
Now it is*worth twenty shillings.
king Edward,
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Ipse Robertus tenet Stanehvs. Aluuin tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling.
Terra est i
carucae. Ibi est unus uillanus reddens v solidos.
Exch. D.
113(3); 28*.
Robert himself holds Stanehus. Alwin held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling. There is land
for

one

plough.

There

is

one

villein returning five shillings.

Vtcfpfor.

Ipse Robertus tenet Bichefor. Aluuinus tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est
ii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et i uillano et i
bordario et iiii acrae prati et lx acrae pasturae. Olim v
solidos.
Modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D. 113 (3) 28a.
;

Robert himself holds Bichefor. Alwin held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for two ploughs.
There is one plough with one serf, and
one villein, and one bordar, and there are four acres of meadow,
and sixty acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth five shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings.
iMettof.

Ipse Robertus tenet Metwi. Aluuinus tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata terrae. Terra est
ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et v uillanis.
Ibi iii
Silua iii quarentenae longiquarentena latitudine. Olim x solidos. Modo
solidos.
Exch. D. 1 13 (3) 28a.

acrae prati et c acrae pasturae.

tudine et
ualet

xx

i

;

Alwin held it in the time of
Robert himself holds Metwi.
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is
land for two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and five
villeins.
There are three acres of meadow and a hundred acres
Wood three furlongs in length and one furlong in
of pasture.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth
breadth.
twenty

shillings.

STerra Sanctt $ttri Be plintone.

Ipse Robertus habet ii uillanos in terra Sancti Petri de
Plintone quos tenebat Aluuinus tempore regis Eduuardi.
Reddunt five solidos. Exch. D. 113 (3) ; 28a.
Robert himself has two
whom Alwin held

Plintone,

on the land of St. Peter of
time of king Edward. They

villeins

in the

return five shillings.

%
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GDtoroiW,

©BringsRicardus filius Torulf tenet de rege Odehiwis. Ordulf
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.
Terra est v carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui
Ibi ii
et vi uillani et vi bordarii cum ii carucis et dimidia.
acrae prati et vi acrae siluae.
Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet
xl solidos.
Exck. B. 113 (3) ; 280.

Cl)e

Hand of Eic&arU son of Cumin*

Richard son of Torulf holds Odehiwis of the king. Ordulf
it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
There is land for five ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
five serfs, and six villeins, and six bordars with two ploughs and
a hall
There are two acres of meadow and six acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.
Now it is worth forty

held

shillings.

«.

JtottatorSe.

Eduuardus tenebat
Ipse Ricardus tenet Noteswrde.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling. Terra
est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et ii uillanis et ii
bordariis. Ibi v acrae prati et vi acrae siluae minutae, Olim
v solidos. Modo ualet xv solidos.
Exch. D. 113 (3) ; 28a.
Edward held it in the
Richard himself holds Noteswrde.
Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling. There is
land for two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and two
There are five acres of meadow and
villeins, and two bordars.
six acres of coppice.
Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now
it is worth fifteen shillings.
time of king

ftlfntotte.

Vinod tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est xvi
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et x serui et xvii
uillani et xv bordarii cum x carucis et v acrae prati et viii
Ipse Ricardus tenet Alintone.

regis

acre siluae minutae.
D. 113 (3); 28a.

Olim

et

modo

ualet c solidos.

Exck

Richard himself holds Alintone. Ulnod held, it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is land for
sixteen ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and ten serfs, and
seventeen villeins, and fifteen bordars, with ten ploughs, and five
Formerly it was,
acres of meadow, and eight acres of coppice.

king

and

it is

now, worth a hundred

shillings.
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©xonia.
Bicardas

filius

Turulfi habet

domum

i

Hoc

ipse retinet consuetudinem regis.

annum.— Exon.

&

(506ft)

in Exonia de qua

est viii denarii per

470.

Richard son of Turulf has one house in Exeter of which he
himself retains the king's custom.
This is eight pence a year.

Bona.
Badulfus de Limiseio habet i inansionem Dona quam tenuit
Edricius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et
reddidit gildum pro v uirgis. Has possuut arare xii carruca.
Inde habet Kadulfus ii uirgas in dominio et i carrucam et
uillani

habent x carrucas.

Ibi habet Badulfus xiiii uillanos

et vi bordarios et ix seruos et

et

x oues

ualet per

et

iiii

animalia et iii porcos et c
Et
et xx agros pascuae.

xx agros nemusculi

annum

iiii

libras

et

quando Badulfus

recepit

tantundem.— JEfctm. D, (457) 422.

Badulfus de Limiseio has a manor [called] Duna, which Edric
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for five virgates. These can be ploughed by twelve
Of these Badulf has in demesne two virgates and one
ploughs.
There Badulf has
plough, and the villeins have ten ploughs.
fourteen villeins, and six bordars, and nine [sic] serfs, and four head
of cattle, and three swine, and a hundred and ten sheep, and twenty
acres of coppice, and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year four pounds, and it was worth as much when Badulf
received.it.

ttrafteuflla.

Badulfus de Limiseio habet i mansionem quse uocatur
Bradeuilla quam tenuit Edricius ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fait uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
Hanc
possunt arare x carrucse. Inde habet Badulfus dimidiam
hidam et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani habet iiii carrucas.
Ibi habet Badulfus xi uillanos et v bordarios et viii seruos et
ii animalia et lxv oues et viiii capras et xx agros [sic] et iii
agros prati et 1 agros pascuae et ualet per annum lx solidos et
quando Badulfus recepit ualebat .... iiii libras. Exon* D.
(4576) 422.
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extttntxt.
Ipse Ricardus habet in Execestre
retinet

consuetudinem

£.113(3);

Hoc

regis.

est

i

domum

viii

de qua

denarii.—-Exch.

28a.

Richard himself has in Exeter a house, of which he retains the
custom. This is eight pence.

king's

xxxi

Cerra Eatmlfi He JLimt&l.
©bne.

Radulfus de Limesi tenet de rege Dvne. Edricus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro v uirgatis terrae.
Terra est xii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et x serui
et xiiii uillani

pasturae et
iiii

libras.

et vi bordarii

xx

cum x

acrae siluae minutae.

—Exch. D.

1

13 (3)

;

carucis.

Olim

xx
modo

Ibi
et

acrae

ualet

280.

Cfce lantJ of Katmlf of JUmesu
Radulf de Limesi holds Dune of the king. Edric

held it in
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for five virgates of
land.
There is land for twelve ploughs. In demesne is one
the

plough,

and

there are ten

bordars, with ten ploughs.

twenty acres of coppice.
four

and fourteen villeins, and six
There are twenty acres of pasture and
Formerly it was, and it is now, worth

[sic] serfs,

pounds.

Sraftctoelle.

Idem Radulfus tenet Bradewelle. Edric tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est x
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et viii serui et xi
Ibi xxiii acrae prati
uillani et v bordarii cum iiii carucis.
Olim iiii libras. Modo ualet iii libras.
et 1 acrae pasturae.
—Exch. D. 113 (3) ; 28a.
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Radulf de Limisei has a manor called Bradevilla, which Edric
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide. This can he ploughed by ten ploughs.
Of this Radulf has in demesne half a hide and two ploughs, and
the villeins have four ploughs. There Radulf has eleven villeins,
and fige bordars, and eight serfs, and two head of cattle, and sixtyfive sheep, and nine goats, and twenty-three acres of meadow, and
fifty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year sixty shillings,
and it was worth four pounds when Radulf received it
ItaOefitBa.

Radulfus de Iimiseio habet

i

mansionem quae

uocatur

Radehida quam tenuit Edritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddit [sic] gildum pro i uirga. Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucae. In ea habet Radulfus ii uillanos et
x agros nemusculi. Et ualet per annum xxx denarios.—
Exon. D. (4576) 422.
Radulf de Limisei has a manor called Radehida, which Edric
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two
ploughs.
In it Radulf has two villeins and ten acres of coppice;
and it is worth by the year thirty pence.
Jttorttfio.

/
'

Radulfus de Iimiseio habet i mansionem qua& uocatur
Morteho quam tenuit Edritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida, Hanc
possunt arare iii carrucae. Modo tenet Aluuritius de Radulfo.
Inde habet i uirga Aluuritius in dominio et i carrucam et
uillani i [cjarrucam.
Ibi habet Aluuritius ii uillanos et i
seruum. Et ualet per annum x solidos et quando Radulfus
accepit uallebat tantundem.
Exon. D. (458) 423.
Radulf de Limiseo has a manor called Morteho, which Edric
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by three
ploughs.
Now Aluric holds this of Radulf. Of this Alone has in
demesne one virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one
plough.
There Aluric has two villeins and one serf; and it is
worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when
Radulf took it
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The same Radulf holds

Bradewelle.
Edric held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
ten ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and eight serfs, and
eleven villeins, and five bordars, with four ploughs.
There are
twenty-three acres of meadow and fifty acres of pasture. Formerly
it was worth four pounds.
Now it is worth three pounds.
of king

Ipse Kadulfus tenet Radehide. Edric tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terra. Terra
est ii carucis.
Ibi sunt ii uillani et x acrae siluae minutae.
Valet xxx denarios. Exch. D. 113 (3); 2Sa.

regis

Radulf himself holds Radehide. Edric held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is

king

land for
coppice.

two ploughs.
It is

worth

There are two

villeins

and ten acres of

thirty pence.

morteftoto.

Aluric tenet de Radulfo Mortehov.
Edric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iii carucis.
Ibi sunt ii carucae cum i seruo et ii
uillanis. Olim et modo ualet x solidos.
Exch. D. 113 (3)
280.

Mortehov of Radulf. Edric held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
three ploughs.
There are two ploughs, with one serf, and two
villeins.
Formerly it was, and it is now, worth ten shillings.
Aluric holds

king
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SotmrVoc.
Badulfus paganus habet i mansionem quae nocator Donsedoc quam tenuit Merlesuein ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc
possunt arare v carracsB. Inde habet Badulfus dimidiam
hidam et i carrucam in dominio et villani dimidiam hidain
Ibi habet Badulfos viii villanos et iiii
et iiii carrucas.
bordarios et ii seruos et xx agros nemoris et ii agros prati.
Hvec reddit c solidos et quando Badulfus recepit ualebat iii
libras.—Exon. D. (457) 422.

Badulf Pagenus has a manor called Donsedoc, which Merlesuein
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs.
Of this Badulf has in demesne half a hide and one plough, and
the villeins have half a hide and four ploughs. There Badulf has

and four bordars, and two serfs, and twenty acres of
wood, and two acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year a
hundred shillings, and it was worth three pounds when Badulf
eight villeins,

received it
ffarfteuflla.

Badulfus Paganellus habet i niansionem quae uocatur
Carseuilla quam tenuit Merlesoanus ea die qua Eduuardus
rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis.
Has possunt arare viii carrucae. Etiam[?] Gonherus tenet earn
de Badulf. Inde habet Gonherus in dominio dimidiam hidain
et i carrucam et uillani i hidam et dimidiam et ii carrucas et
dimidiam. Ibi habet Gonherus viii uillanos et v bordarios
et iiii seruos et v animalia et xxviii oues et xv capras et i
molendinum qui reddit v solidos et xxx agros nemoris et x
[sic]

prati et c [sic] pascuas.

quando

Et ualet per annum lx

recepit ualebat xl solidos.

solidos et

Exon. D. (4586) 423.

Badulf Pagenel has a manor called Carseville, which Merlesoan
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for two hides.
This can be ploughed by eight
ploughs. And [1] Gonher holds it of Badulf. Of these Gonher has
in demesne half a hide and one plough, and the villeins have a
hide and a half and two ploughs and a half. There Gonher has
eight villeins, and five bordars, and four serfs, and five head of
cattle, and twenty-eight sheep, and fifteen goats, and a mill which
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Cerra EaUulfi pagenel.
©tmaeBoc.

Radvlfus Pagenel tenet de rege Dvnsedoc. Merlesuain
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida.
Terra est v carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et
viii

uillani et

iiii

bordarii

cum

xx acrae siluae. Olim lx
—Exch.D. 113 (4); 28*.
et

XXXIL

Ct)e

iiii

carucis.

solidos.

Ibi

Modo

ii acrae prati
ualet c solidos.

HanU of EaUulf pagenel.

Radulf Pagenel holds Dunsedoc of the king.
Merlesuain
held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
There is land for five ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there
are two serfs, and eight villeins, and four bordars, with four ploughs.
There are two acres of meadow and twenty acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth sixty shillings. Now it is worth a hundred
shillings.

ffamtoelle.

Gonther tenet de Radulfo Carsewelle. Tempore regis
Eduuardi geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est viii carucis. In
dominio est i caruca et iiii serui et viii uillani et v bordarii
cum ii carucis et dimidia. Ibi molinus reddens v solidos et
x acrae prati et xxx acrae siluae et c acrae pasturae. Olim
xl solidos. Modo ualet lx solidos.
Exch. D. 113 (4) ; 28*.

In the time of king
Gonther holds Carsewelle of Radulf.
Edward it paid geld for two hides. There is land for eight ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and there are four serfs, and eight
villeins, and five bordars, with two ploughs and a halt There is a

and there are ten acres of meadow, and
of wood, and a hundred acres of pasture. Formerly
was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth sixty shillings.

mill returning five shillings,
thirty acres
it

3 N
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and thirty acres of wood, and ten [acres] of
meadow, and a hundred [a<Te9] of pasture ; and it is worth by the
year sixty shillings, and it was worth forty shillings when he

returns five shillings,

received it

Wra.
Eadulfufl Paganellus habet i mansionem quae uocator Alra
tenuit Merlesoanus ea die qna Ediraaxdus rex fnit
ninus et mortuos et reddidit gildnm pro i hida, Hanc
possunt arare x carrucae. Inde Badulfns habet in dominio
i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani iii uirgas et vii carrucas.
Ibi habet Badulfns xiiii uillanos et ix bordarios et v seruos
et i animal et lxvi oues et xx agros nemoris et xx agros prati
Et ualet per annum v libras et quando
et 1 [sic] pascuae.
Exon. D. (4586) 423.
recepit ualebat lx solidos.

quam

Eadulf Pagenel has a manor called Alra, which Merlesoan held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide. This can he ploughed by ten ploughs.
Of this Eadulf has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and
the villeins have three virgates and seven ploughs.
There Radulf
has fourteen villeins, and nine bordars, and five serfs, and one head
of cattle, and sixty -six sheep, and twenty acres of wood, and twenty
acres of meadow, and fifty [acres] of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year five pounds, and it was worth sixty shillings when he
received it

2Tntfa.

Badulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Trula quam
tenuit Merlo8uinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
Inde habet Badulfus i uirgam et ii carrucas et
viii carrucae.
uillani habent vi carrucas. Ibi habet Badulfus x uillanos et i
bordarium et iii seruos et iiii animalia et xxxii oues et xii
agros nemoris et viii agros prati et dimidiam leugam pascuae
nddit

in longitudine et
JBxon.

iiii

R (4586) 423.

agros in latitudine et ualet

iiii libras.

Eadulf has a manor called Trula, which Merlesoan held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by eight ploughs. Of
geld for one hide.
this Eadulf has one virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins
have six ploughs. There Eadulf has ten villeins, and one bordar,
and three serfs, and four head of cattle, and thirty-two sheep, and
twelve acres of wood, and eight acres of meadow, and pasture half
a leuga in length and four acres in breadth; and it is worth
[renders'] four pounds.
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fllre*

Ipse Radulfus tenet Aire.
Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro una hida. Terra est x carucis. In dominio est
i caruca
et v semi et xiiii uillani et ix bordarii cum vii
carucis.
Ibi xx acrae prati et xx acrae siluae et 1 acrae
pasturae.
Olim Ix solidos. Modo ualet c solidos.—Exch,
D. 113(4); &t>.

In the time of king Edward it
one hide. There is land for ten ploughs. In
demesne is one plough, and there are five serfs, and fourteen
villeins, and nine bordars, with seven ploughs.
There are twenty
acres of meadow, and twenty acres of wood, and fifty acres of
pasture.
Formerly it was worth sixty shillings. Now it is worth
Radulf himself holds Aire.

paid geld for

a hundred shillings.

STrtole.

Ipse Radulfus tenet Trvle.
Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro i hida. Terra est viii carucis.
In dominio
sunt ii carucae et iii serui et x uillani cum i bordario habent
vi carucas.
Ibi viii acrae prati et xii acrae siluae.
Pastura
dimidia leuca longitudine et iiii acris latitudine. Valet iiii
libras.— Exch. D. 113 (4) ; 2%b.

In the time of king Edward it
one hide. There is land for eight ploughs. In
demesne are two ploughs, and three serfs, and ten villeins with
one bordar have six ploughs.
There are eight acres of meadow
and twelve acres of wood.
Pasture half a leuga in length and
Radulf himself holds Trule.

paid geld for

four acres in breadth.

It is

worth four pounds.
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ftagefort

Radulfus Faganus habet i mansionem qu® uocatur Cagefort
tenuit Merlosuanus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

quam

hi*

Inde habet Radulfus tertiam partem in
dominio et i carrucam et uillani habent iii carrucas. Ibi
habet Radulfus vi uillanos et iii seruos et x porcos et xii
oues et vi agros nemoris et viii agros prati et iiii agros
arare

iiii

carrucae.

Et ualet per annum iii libras et quando Radulfus
pascuse.
accepit ualuit tantundem. JBxon. D. (4586) 424.
Radulf Paganus has a manor called Cagefort, which Merlesoan
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by four
Of this Radulf has in demesne the third part of a hide
ploughs.
and one plough, and the villeins have three ploughs. There Radulf
has six villeins, and three serfs, and ten swine, and thirty sheep,
and six acres of wood, and eight acres of meadow, and four acres
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year three pounds, and it was
worth as much when Radulf took it.

Hefttitttona.

Radulfus pagannus habet i mansionem quae uocatur liesquam tenuit Merlesuen ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Has
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis.
possunt arare xii carrucae. Inde habet Radulfus dimidiam
hidam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani i hidam et
dimidiam et vii carrucas. Ibi habet Radulfus xxii uillanos
et vi bordarios et vii seruos et v animalia et xl oues et xxiii
capras et ccx agros nemoris et i agrum prati et ii leugas
pascuae et viii quadragenarias in longitudine et latitudine.
Haec reddit ix libras et quando recepit tantundem.
Et i domus in Essecestra qui reddit x solidos.* Exoil D.
tintona

(460) 425.
* This in the original
the entry.

is

interlined between the third

and fourth

lines

of

Radulf Paganus has a manor called Ilestintona, which Merlesuen
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by twelve
Of these Radulf has in demesne half a hide and one
ploughs.
plough, and the villeins have a hide and a half and seven ploughs.
There Radulf has twenty-two villeins, and six bordars, and seven
serfs,

and

five live stock,

and forty sheep, and twenty-three
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ttageforS.
Ipse Radulfus tenet Cageford. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iiii carucis.
In
dominio est i caruca et iii serui et vi uillani cum iii, carucis.
Olim et modo ualet iii libras. Exch. D. 113 (4) ; 2%b.

Radulf himself holds Cageford. In the time of king Edward
paid geld for half a hide.
There is land for four ploughs. In
demesne is one plough, and there are three serfs, and six villeins,
with three ploughs.
Formerly it was, and it is now, worth three
pounds.

it

letttfntone.

Ipse Radulfus tenet Lestintone. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro ii hidis.
Terra est xii carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et vii serui et xxii uillani et vi bordarii cum
vii carucis.
Ibi i acra prati et ccx acrae siluae.
Pastura
ii
leucae et viii quarentenae in longitudine et latitudine.
Ualet ix libras.
In Execestre i domus reddens x solidos.

In the time of king Edward
land for twelve ploughs. In
demesne is one plough, and seven serfs, and twenty-two villeins,
and six bordars, with seven ploughs.
There is one acre of
meadow and two hundred and ten acres of wood. Pasture two
leugas and eight furlongs in length and breadth.
It is worth nine
Radulf himself holds Lestintone.

it

paid geld for

two

hides.

There

is

pounds.
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and two hundred and ten acres of wood, and one acre of meadow,
and two leugas of pasture, and eight furlongs in length and breadth.
This returns nine pounds, and as much when he received it.
And [there is] a house in Exeter which renders ten shillings.

atnec&eaDona.

Idem Badulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ainechesdona quam tenuit Merlesuen ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt
Inde habet Badulfus dimidiam hidam et
arare ix camicse.
Et uillani i hidam et dimidiam et v
ii carrucas in dominio.
.

Ibi habet Badulfus

carrucas.

v seruos

roncinum

xx

uillanos et viii bordarios

et

animalia et c oues et lxx agros
nemoris et i agrum prati et iiii agros pascuse. Hcec reddit
Ezon. D.
ix libras et quando Badulfus recepit tantundem.
(460) 426.
et i

et

iii

The same Badulf has a manor called Ainechesdona, which Merlesuen held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by nine
ploughs.
Of them Badulfus has in demesne half a hide and two
ploughs, and the villeins have one hide and a half and five ploughs*
There Badulf has twenty villeins, and eight bordars, and five serfs,
and one packhorse, and three head of cattle, and a hundred sheep,
and seventy acres of wood, and one acre of meadow, and four
This renders nine pounds, and it rendered as
acres of pasture.
much when he received it

ffotttttoit&

Badulfus Paganus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tonre*
tona quam tenuit Merlesoanus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt
Et Girardus earn tenet de Badulfo. Ibi
arare ii carrucee.
habet Girardus iiii uillanos et i senium et ii agros prati et
ualet xxx solidos per annum et quando Badulfus recepit
ualet xl solidos.—Exon. D. (4606) 425.
Badulf Pagenel has a manor called Touretona, which Merlesuen
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered' geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
And Girard holds it of Badulf. There Girard has four villeins,
and one serf, and two acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the
year thirty shillings, and it was worth forty shillings when Kadulf
received

it.
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In Execestre [there

is]

a house returning ten

shillings.

flitttcfie*9oite»

Radulfas tenet Ainechesdone.
Tempore regis
Eduuardi geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est ix carucis. In
dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui et xx uillani et viii
bordarii cum v carucis.
Ibi i acra prati et lxx acrae siluae
et iiii acrae pasturae.
Olim et modo ualet ix libras. Exch.
Ipse

D. 113 (4); 28*.

Radulf himself holds Ainechesdone. In the time of king
Edward it paid geld for two hides.
There is land for nine
ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and five serfs, and twenty
villeins, and eight bordars, with five ploughs.
There is one acre
of meadow, and seventy acres of wood, and four acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and it is now, worth nine pounds.

Sotoretone.

Girardus tenet de Radulfo Tovretone. Tempore regis
Eduuardi geldabat pro una virgata terras. Terra est ii
carucis.
Ibi sunt iiii uillani cum i seruo et ii acrae pratL
Olim xl solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos. Exch. D. 113
(4);

2U.

Girard holds Tovretone of Radulf. In the time of king Edward
one virgate of land. There is land for two ploughs.
There are four villeins, with one serf, and two acres of meadow.
it

paid geld for

Formerly

it

was worth

forty shillings.

Now

it

is

worth

thirty

shillings.
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SSBAftfelta.

Radulfus prsedictus habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Wasfelta quam tenuit Merlesoanus ea die qua Eduuardus
Hanc
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
possunt arare ii carrucae. Et Girardus earn tenet de Radulfo.
Inde habet Girardus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et uillani
dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Girardus i
uillanum et iii bordarios et i agrum prati et i nemoris. Et
ualet xx solidos et quando Radulfus recepit uaJebat x solidos.

—

JExon.

D. (4606) 425.

The before-named Eadulf has a manor called Wasfelta, which
Merlesoan held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two
ploughs.
And Girard holds it of Kadulf. Of this Girard has in
demesne half a virgate, and the villeins have half a virgate and
one plough. There Girard has one villein, and three bordars, and
one acre of meadow, and one of wood; and it is worth by the
year twenty shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when Eadulf
received it

Radulfus Paganus habet i mansionem qua& uocatur Willa
tenuit Merlesuen ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis.
Has
possunt arare v carrucae. Inde habet Radulfus i hidam et ii
carrucas in dominio et uillani i hidam et iiii carrucas. Ibi
habet Radulfus xvi uillanos et ii bordarios et vii seruos et i
animal et x porcos et vi oues et lvi agros nemoris et xii agios
prati et xxxii agros pascuae.
Haec reddit c et v solidos et
quando Radulfus recepit vi libras. JExon. D. (461J) 427.

quam

Radulf Pagenel has a manor called Willa, which Merlesuen held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by five ploughs.
Of them Eadulf has in demesne one hide and two ploughs, and
the villeins have one hide and four ploughs.
There Eadulf has
sixteen villeins, and two bordars, and seven serfs, and one head of
cattle, and ten swine, and six sheep, and fifty-six acres of wood,
and twelve acres of meadow, and thirty-two acres of pasture. This
renders a hundred and five shillings, and [it rendered] six pounds
when Radulf received it.
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OSiaftfette,

Tempore regis
Girardus tenet de Radulfo Wasfelte.
Terra est ii
Eduuardi geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
carucis.

Ibi

i

uillanus et

iii

bordarii habent

i

carucam

una acra prati et una acra siluae. Olim x solidos.
ualet xx solidos.
Exclu D. 113 (4) ; 28A

et

Modo

In the time of king Edward
Girard holds Wasfelte of Radulf.
paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for two ploughs.
There is one villein, and three bordars have one plough, and there
is one acre of meadow, and one acre of wood.
Formerly it was
worth ten shillings.
Now it is worth twenty shillings.
it

WBOlr.
Ipse Radulfus tenet Wille. Tempore regis Eduuardi
geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est v carucis. In dominio
sunt ii carucae et vii serui et xvi uillani et ii bordarii cum
iiii carucis.
Ibi xii acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturae et
lvi

acrae siluae.

Modo ualet cv solidos.
vi libras.
terras omnes tenebat Merlesuain
Eduuardi. Exch. D. 113 (4) ; 28*.
Olim

Has

Radulf himself holds

Wille.

tempore

regis

In the time of king Edward

it

There is land for five ploughs. In
paid geld for two hides.
demesne are two ploughs, and seven serfs, and sixteen villeins,
and two bordars, with four ploughs. There are twelve acres of
meadow, and thirty-two acres of pasture, and fifty-six acres of
wood.

Formerly it was worth
hundred and five shillings.
Merlesuain held

all

six

pounds.

Now

it

is

worth one

these lands in the time of king Edward.
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Iplepntau

Kadulfus de Felgeriis habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Iplepena quam tenuit Goda ea die qua rex Bduuardus fait
uiuus et mortuas et reddidit gildum pro iiii hidis dimidia
Has possunt arare xx carrucse. Inde habet
uirga minus.
Kadulfus in dominio i hidam et iii carrucas et uillani iii
hidas dimidia uirga minus et xii carrucas. Ibi habet Kadulfus
xxxvii uillanos et xvi bordarios et iii seruos et i runcinum
et v animalia et v porcos et ccl oues et dimidiam leugam
nemusculi in longitudine et latitudine et xxx agros prati et
x agros pascuae.—-Exon. D. (462) 427.
Radulf de Felgeriis has a manor called Iplepena, which Goda
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for four hides less half a virgate. These can be
ploughed hy twenty ploughs. Of them Radulf has in demesne
one hide and three ploughs, and the villeins have three hides less
half a virgate, and twelve ploughs. There Radulf has thirty-seven

and sixteen bordars, and three serfs, and one packhorse,
head of cattle, and five swine, and two hundred and fifty
sheep, and half a leuga of coppice in length and breadth, and
thirty acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture.
villeins,

and

five

ffialntetitotuu

mansionem quae uocatur Galmentona
quam tenuit Goda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Kadulfus habet

i

et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis.
Has possunt arare
Inde habet Kadulfus in dominio i hidam et ii
vi carrucse.
carrucas et uillani i hidam et v carrucas et iiii boues. Ibi
habet Kadulfus xiiii uillanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et i
runcinum et ii porcos et c oues et i leugam nemusculi in
longitudine et xii percatas in latitudine et i agrum prati et
H«c mansio cum supradicta Iplepena
iiii agros pascuse*

mortuus

ualet per

annum xxx

libras.

Exon. D. (462) 427.

Radulf has a manor called Galmentona, which Goda held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of
them Radulf has in demesne one hide and two ploughs, and the
villeins have one hide, and five ploughs, and four oxen.
There
Radulf has fourteen villeins, and two bordars, and two serfs, and
one packhorse, and two swine, and a hundred sheep, and one
leuga of coppice in length and twelve perches in breadth, and one
acre of meadow, and four acres of pasture.
This manor, with the
above-mentioned Iplepena, is worth thirty pounds.
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JFelgere*.

Iplepene.

Radvlfus de Felgheres tenet de rege Iplepene. Goda
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iiii hidis
dimidia virgata terrae" minus. Terra est xx carucis. In
dominio sunt iii carucae et iii semi et xxxvii uillani et
xvi bordarii cum xii carucis.
Ibi xxx acrae prati et
dimidia leuca siluae minute et x acrae pasturae. Exch. D.

113(4); 28*.

XXXIII.

c&e lanb of

ffita&ulf

He JFelgereg.

Radulf de Felgheres holds Iplepene of the king. Goda held
it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for four hides less
half a virgate of land.
There is land for twenty ploughs. In
demesne are three ploughs, and three serfs, and thirty-seven
villeins, and sixteen bordars, with twelve ploughs.
There are
acres of meadow, and half a leuga of coppice, and ten
of pasture.

thirty

acres

ffialmentone.

Goda tenuit tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est vi
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui et xiiii
uillani et ii bordarii cum v carucis et dimidia.
Ibi acra
prati et iiii acrae pasturae. Siluae minute i leucalongitudine
Ipse Radulfus tenet Galmentone.

regis

i

et xii

perticae latitudine,

Haec duo* maneria ualent
(4);

xxx

libras.

Exch. D. 113

28*.
* Iplepene

et

Galmentone.

Radulf himself holds Galmentone. Goda held it in the time
king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land
for six ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs,
and fourteen villeins, and two bordars, with five ploughs
and a half.
There is one acre of meadow, and four acres of
pasture.
Of coppice one leuga long and twelve perches broad
These two manors are worth thirty pounds.

of
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in Detoeneatra.

nisca.
Eadulfas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Wyca quam
tenuit Aluuardus ea die qua rex Edunardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildam pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt
arare v carrucae.
Inde habet Eadulfus i ferlinum et i
carracam in dominio et uillani alium ferlinum et ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Eadulfus iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et
xxx animalia et ii porcos et xxxviii oues et ii agros nemoris
X

Et nalet per annum
et xx agios prati et xii agros pascuse.
1 solidos et quando Eadulfas earn recepit ualebat xl solidos.

—Uxon. D. (335) 314

lanU of Ealpl) He Pomerop

in Deboiuffnre,

Radulf has a manor called Wyca, which Alward held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a viigate. This can he ploughed by five ploughs. Of
this Radulf has in demesne one ferling and one plough, and the
There Radulf has
villeins have another ferling and two ploughs.
four villeins, and three bordars, and two serfs, and thirty head of
cattle, and two swine, and thirty-eight sheep, and two acres of
wood, and thirty acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture;
and it is worth by the year fifty shillings, and it was worth forty
shillings when Radulf received it.
UtatitmtfituBSona.

Eadulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Duneuuinusdona
quam tenuit Toui ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare
xii carrucse.
De ii uirgis habet Eadulfus i in dominio et ii
In his ii
carrucas et uillani i uirgam habent et iii carrucas.
uirgis habet Eadulfus vi uillanos et vii bordarios et ix seruos
et xxxv animalia et x* porcos et xl oues et x capras et xl
agros prati et lx pascuae.
Et tertia supradicta uirga ablata est ab hac mansione qua
erat de praedicta mansione ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus. Hanc tenet comes de Moritonio. Hanc
tertiam uirgam possunt arare ii carrucae.
Haec mansio ualet
c solidos per annum aexcepta ilia uirga quam habet comes
Moritoniensis et quando Eadulfus recepit ualebat iiii libras.
Exon. D. (335) 314.
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Cera-lGUfflblpty He IPomerei.

Radulfus de Pomerei tenet de rege Wiche. Aluuardus
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
virgata terrae.
Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i
tenebat

caruca et
Ibi

xxx

ii serui et iiii uillani et iii bordarii cum ii carucis.
acrae prati et xii acrae pasturae et ii acrae siluae.

Olim xl solidos,
(4);

Modo

ualet

1

solidos,

Exch, D. 113

2U.

xxxiv.

CDe

!LanU of JRaUulf He Jpomereu

Radulf de Pomerei holds Wiche of the king. Alward held it
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half"a virgate of
land. There is land for five ploughs.
In demesne is one plough,
and there are two serfs, and four villeins, and three bordars, with
two ploughs. There are thirty acres of meadow, and twelve acres
of pasture, and two acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth forty
shillings.
Now it is worth fifty shillings.
in the

SmietoftteftSont*

Radulfus tenet Dunewinesdone.
Toui tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terras.
Terra est xii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et ix
Ipse

serui et vi uillani

et vii bordarii

prati et lx acrae pasturae.
ualebat iiii libras.

acrae

De
tenet

his

iii

iii

carucis.

Valet c solidos.

virgatis terrae ablata est

comes Moritoniensis.

A 114 (1);

cum

una

Terra est

ii

Ibi xl

Olim

virgata.

Hanc

carucis.

Exch.

29a.
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Kadulf has a manor called Dunewinesdona, which Toui held oa
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three virgates. These can be ploughed by twelve ploughs.
Of two of these virgates Eadulf has one in demesne and two
ploughs, and the villeins have one virgate and three ploughs, In
these two virgates Kadulf has six villeins, and seven bordaxs, and
nine serfs, and thirty-live head of cattle, and ten swine, and forty
sheep, and ten goats, and forty acres of meadow, and sixty acres of
pasture.

And the above-mentioned third virgate has been taken away
from this manor, which was of the aforesaid manor on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead. The Earl of Morton
holds

this.

Two

ploughs can plough this third virgate.

This

manor is worth a hundred shillings a year, exclusive of that virgate
which the Earl of Moriton has, and it was worth four pounds

when Eadulfus

received

it.

Iftefort.

Eadulfus de Pomaria habet i mansionem quae uocatur
quam tenuit Wadels ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia ferdino et i
carruca potest earn arare et reddit iii solidos per annum.
Et Bogerus earn tenet de Eadulfo.—Exon. D. (335) 314.
Lidefort

Kadulf de Ponierei has a manor called Lidefort, which Wadels
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a ferling, and one plough can plough it;
And Roger holds it of
and it returns three shillings a year.
Eadulf.

aiuugnelancauele,
i mansionem quae uocatur Aluuynelancauele
Letuuynus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga et dimidio

Eadulfus habet

quam

tenuit

Hanc possunt arare ii carrucae. Ibi habet Eadulfus
carrucam et uillani i et ii uillanos et iiii bordarios et i

fertino.
i

seruum et x animalia et xii oues et xx agros prati et xxx
Et ualet per annum x solidos et quando
agros pascuse.
Exon. D. (3356) 314.
recepit earn ualebat xv solidos.
Eadulf has a manor called Alwynelancauele, which Letwyn held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a virgate and half a ferling. These can be
ploughed by two ploughs. There Eadulf has one plough, and the
villeins have one, and \Radvlfhas\ two villeins, and four bordars, and
one serf, and ten head of cattle, and twelve sheep, and twenty acres uf
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Radulf himself holds Dunewinesdone.
Tovi held it in
Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of
land.
There is land for twelve ploughs. In demesne are two
ploughs, and nine serfs, and six villeins, and seven bordars, with
three ploughs.
There are forty acres of meadow, and sixty acres
of pasture.
It is worth a hundred shillings.
Formerly it wag

the time of king

worth four pounds.
From these three virgates of land one virgate has been taken
away.
This the Earl of Moriton holds,
There is land for
two ploughs.

Rogerius tenet de Radulfo Tideford. Wadels tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidio ferling.
Terra est i carucae. Valet iii solidos. Exch. D. 114 (i);
29a.

Roger holds Tideford of Radulf. Wadels held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a ferling. There is land
for one plough.
It is worth three shillings.
of king

aitotmclatttatoele.

Leduinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata et
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum
dimidio ferling.
Ipse Radulfus tenet Alwineclancavele.

i

seruo et

ii

uillanis et

xxx acrae pasturae.
Olim xv solidos.
114 (1);

iiii

bordariis.

Modo

ualet

Ibi

x

xx

acrae prati et

solidos.

Exch. D.

29a.

Leduin held it in
Radulf himself holds Alwineclancavele.
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate and
half a ferling.
There is land for two ploughs which are there,
with one serf, and two villeins, and four bordars.
There are
twenty acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture.
Formerly
it was worth fifteen shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings.
the time
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meadow, and

thirty acres of pasture

ten shillings, and
received it.

it

was worth

;

and

fifteen

it is

worth by the

shillings

when

year

Badulf

fttststau

Eadulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Aissa quam
tenuit' Letmanis ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuas et
mortaus et poterat ire cum terra sua ad quern dominum
Hanc possunt arare iii
uellet et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Ibi habet Eadulfus iiii uillanos et ii bordarios et
carruose.
habent ii carrucas et x agros prati et tantundem pascuae. Et
ualet per annum x solidos et quando recepit earn ualebat xz.
Hanc partem occupauit Eadulfus et hoc testantur Franci et
AnglL—JExon. D. (3356) 315.
Badulf has a manor called Aissa, which Letmar held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and he could go with
his land to any lord he pleased; and it rendered geld for one
This can be ploughed by three ploughs. There Badulf
virgate.
has four villeins, and two bordars, and they have two ploughs, and
ten acres of meadow, and as much of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year ten shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when he
Badulf seized this part, and the French and English
received ii
bear witness to

this.

BrattorUftta.

Eadulfus habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Brauordina

Tori

quam

tenuit Aluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis et i uirga.
Hanc possunt arare xii carrucae. Inde habet Eadulfus i
hidam et i uirgam et iii carrucas in dominio et uillani ii
hidas et vii carrucas. Ibi habet Eadulfus xx uillanos et x
bordarios et ix seruos et xl animalia et x porcos et xxx equas
indomitas et cxx oues et v capras et xl agros prati et iii
leugas pascuae in longitudine et i in latitudine et valet per
annum viii libras et quando ipse recepit ualebat c solidos.—
Exon. I). (3356) 315.
et

mortuus

Tort

Badulf has a manor called Brauordina, which Alward held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by
geld for three hides and one virgate.
twelve ploughs. Of them Badulf has in demesne one hide, and one
virgate, and three ploughs, and the villeins have two hides and
seven ploughs. There Badulf has twenty villeins, and ten bordars,
and nine serfs, and forty head of cattle, and ten swine, and thirty
unbroken horses, and a hundred and twenty sheep, and five goats,
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afefte*

Leimar tenebat tempore
pro una virgata terrae. Terra est
uillani et ii bordarii habent ii carucas.

Ipse Radulfus tenet
regis
iii

Eduuardi

carucis.

Aisse.

et geldabat

Ibi

iiii

x acrae prati et tantumdem pasturae. Olim xx solidos.
Modo ualet x solidos. Hanc inuasit Radulfus ut franci
et angli testantur.
Leimar liber homo fuit Exch. D.
Ibi

114(1); 29a.

Radulf himself holds Aisse. Leimar held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for three ploughs.
There four villeins and two bordars
have two ploughs. There are ten acres of meadow, and as much
pasture.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is
worth ten shillings.
Radulf took possession of this, as the
French and English bear witness.
Leimar was a freeman.
king

BratoorOtne.
Ipse Radulfus tenet Brawordine. Toui tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis et una virgata
terrae.
Terra est xii carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae
et ix serui et xx uillani et x bordarii cum vii carucis.
Ibi xl acrae prati et pastura iii leucis longitudine et una
leuca latitudine. Olim c solidos.
Modo ualet viii libras.

regis

Exck D. 114

(1); 29a.

Radulf himself holds Brawordine. Toui held it in the time
king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides and one virgate
of land
There is land for twelve ploughs. In demesne are
three ploughs, and nine serfs, and twenty villeins, and ten
bordars, with seven ploughs.
There are forty acres of meadow,

of

and pasture three leugas in length and one leuga in breadth.
Formerly it was worth a hundred shillings.
Now it is worth
eight

pounds.
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and forty acres of meadow, and three leugas of pasture in leogth
and one in breadth ; and it is worth by the year eight pounds,
and it was worth a hundred shillings when he received it
VttSfforOa.

Radulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Pudeforda quam
tenuit Letmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Hanc
znortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga.
Modo tenet earn Rogerus de
possunt arare ii carrucae.
Radulfo.* Inde habet Rogerus i fertinum in dominio et i
carrucam et uillani alium fertinum -et i carrucam. Ibi habet
ii uillanos et iiii bordarios et i seruum et ii animalia
porcum et ii agros nemoris et xii agros prati et dimidiam
leugam pascue in longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latituEt ualet per annum x solidos et quando ipse recepit
dine.
ualebat xv solidos. JExon. D. (3456) 315.

Rogerus

et

i

* This sentence

is

interlined in the original.

Radulf has a manor called Pudeforda, which Letmar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a virgate.
Now Roger holds this of Radulf. Of it Roger has in demesne
one ferling and one plough, and the villeins have another ferling
and one plough. There Roger has two villeins, and four bordars,
and one serf, and two head of cattle, and one swine, and two acres
of wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and pasture half a leoga
in length and two furlongs in breadth ; and it is worth by the year
ten shillings, and it was worth fifteen shillings when he received it*

&oreuuo9a.
Radulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Horeuuoda
quam tenuit Aluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuusf quae reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. HaspossuDt
Inde habet Rogerus ii uirgas et iii
arare v carrucae.
carrucas in dominio et uillani habent i uirgam et ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Radulfus ii uillanos et iiii bordarios et iiii seruos
et i uaccam et vii porcos et lx oues et i agrum nemoris etviii
reddit

agros prati et ualet per annum lx solidos et quando Radulfus
recepit ualebat xl solidos.
Exon. D. (3256) 315.
t From quam

to

mortuus interlined in the original.

Radulf has a manor called Horewoda, which Alward held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three virgates.
These can be ploughed by five ploughs.
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Rogerius tenet de Radulfo Pudeforde. Ledmar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata
terrae.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et ii
uillanis et iv bordariis.

Ibi xii acrae prati et

Pastura dimidia leuca longitudine et
dine.
Olim xv solidos. Modo ualet
114(1); 29a.

ii

x

ii

acrae siluae.

quarentenis latitusolidos.
Exch, D.

Roger holds Pudeforde of Radul£ Ledmar held it in the
and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs which are there, with one serf,,
and two villeins, and four bordars. There are twelve acres of
meadow, and two acres of wood. Pasture half a leuga in length
and two furlongs in breadth. Formerly it was worth fifteen
time of king Edward,

Now

shillings.

it is

worth ten

shillings.

Aluuardus tenebat
Ipse Radulfus tenet Horewode.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.
Terra est v carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae et iiii
serui et

ii

uillani et

iiii

bordarii

lx solidos.

cum

una acra siluae. Olim xl
Exch. D. 114 (1) ; 29**.

acrae prati et

ii

carucis.

solidos.

Ibi viii

Modo

ualet

Radulf himself holds Horewode. Alward held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.
There is land for five ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs,
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in demesne two virgates and three ploughs,
and the villeins have one virgate and two ploughs. There Radulf
has two villeins, and four hordars, and four serfs, and one cow,
and seven swine, and sixty sheep, and one acre of wood, and eight
acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year sixty shillings, and
it was worth forty shillings when Radulf received it.

Of them Radulf has

SrorflattOa.
i mansionem quae uocatur Torilanda quam
Almerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro.tertia parte unius ferlini.
Hanc potest arare i carruca. Hanc tenet Rogerius de Radulfa
Ibi habet
Ibi habet Rogerius et sui homines i carrucam.
Rogerius iii bordarios et i senium. Haec ualet v eolidos et
quando Radulfus recepit ualebat tantundem. £36071. D. (3256)

Radulfns habet

tenuit

315.

Radulf has a manor called Torilanda, which Aimer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, aod it rendered
This can be ploughed by
geld for the third part of one ferling.
one plough. Roger holds this of Radulf. There Roger and his
men have one plough. There Roger has three bordars and one
This is worth five shillings, and it was worth just as much
serf.
when Radulf received it.

ateaeroma*
Radulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Aissecoma quam
tenuit Aluricus piga ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus.* Huic additee sunt iii mansiones quas tenuerunt
iii tagni pariter et hse iiii mansiones reddiderunt gildum
i

pro

i

il

hidis.

Has possunt

arare vii carruc®.

Inde habet

Radulfus in dominio dimidiam hidam et

dimidiam hidam
uillanus et

iiii

ii carrucas et uillani
Ibi habet Radulfus viii
seruos et xlii animalia et xxiiii

et vii carrucas.

bordarios et

iiii

1

porcos et c ones et xl capras et iiii agros nemoris et v agros
prati et cl agros pascuae.
Et reddit x libras per annum et ix
libras quando recepit.
£zon. J). (325J) 315.
* From

quam

to

mortuus interlined.

Radulf has a manor called Aissecoma, which Aluric piga held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead. To this have
been added three manors, which three thanes held in partage, and
these four manors rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed
by nine ploughs. Of them Radulf has in demesne half a hide and
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and four
ploughs.

wood.

serfs, and two villeins, and four bordars, with two
There are eight acres of meadow, and one acre of
Formerly it was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth

sixty shillings.

JTorflanBr.

Rogerius tenet de Radulfo Torilande. Almar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro tertia parte unius
ferling.
Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum i seruo et iii
bordariis.
Olim et modo ualet v solidos. Exch. D. 114
(1); 29a.

Roger holds Torilande of Radulf. Almar held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for the third part of one
ferling.
There is land for one plough which is there, with one
serf, and three bordars.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth

of king

five shillings.

&{00fcome.
Ipse Radulfus tenet Aissecome. Aluric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi.
Huic additae sunt iii terrae quas tenebant
libere pro tribus maneriis in paragio* iii taini tempore regis
Eduuardi.
Hae iiii terrae geldabant pro ii hidis tempore
regis Eduuardi.
Terra est ix carucis. In dominio sunt
iiii carucae et iiii serui et viii uillani et iiii bordarii cum vii
carucis.

pasturae.

Ibi

v

Olim

acrae prati- et

ix libras.

iiii

Modo

acrae siluae et

ualet

x

libras.

cl

acrae

Exch. D.

114(1); 29a.
* Pro tribus maneriis in paragio written over.

Radulf himself holds Aissecome. Aluric held it in the time
Edward. To it have been added three manors, which
three thanes held freely for three manors in partage in the time
of king Edward.
These four lands paid geld for two hides in
the time of king Edward.
There is land for nine ploughs. In
of king
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four ploughs, and the villeins have half a hide and seven ploughs.
There Eadulf has eight villeins, and four bordars, and four serfs,
and forty-two head of cattle, and twenty-four swine, and a hundred
and fifty sheep, and forty goats, and four acres of wood, and five
acres of
it

meadow, and a hundred and fifty acres of pasture. And
and it returned nine pounds when he

returns ten pounds a year,

received

it.

IBoIcomma.
uirgam tense quae uocatur Holcomma
quam tenuit Aimarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Badulfus habet

•et

mortuus.

iiii

Hanc

salinarios qui

i

potest arare

reddunt per

—Exon. R (325b) 315.

i

carruca. Ibi habet Eadulfus

annum

vi solidos et

v denarios.

Eadulf has a virgate of land called Holcomma, which Aimar held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead. This can
be ploughed by one plough. There Radulf has four saltworkeis,
who return six shillings and five pence a year.

peumera.
mansionem quae uocatur Peumera quam
tenuit Wichinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Hanc
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga terra.
Radulfus habet

i

Hanc tenet Eogerus filius Pagani
carrucae.
Inde habet Eogerus in dominio dimidiam
uirgam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et ii
Ibi habet Eogerus iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et
carnicas.
ii seruos et xxxvi oues et iii agros prati. Et ualet per annum
xv solidos et quando Eadulfus earn recepit x solidos. Exon.
D. (336*) 316.

possunt arare
de Badulfo.

iii

Eadulf has a manor called Peumera, which Wichin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three
geld for one virgate of land.
Roger Fitz-Pagan holds this of Eadulf. Of it Roger
ploughs.
has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins
have half a virgate and two ploughs. There Eoger has four villeins,
and three bordars, and two serfs, and thirty-six sheep, and three
acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year fifteen shillings, and
it was worth ten shillings when Eadulf received it

Boletofe.

Eadulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bolewis quam
tenuit Lieuegarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
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serfs,

and
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eight villeins,

and

with seven ploughs.
There are five acres of
meadow, and four acres of wood, and a hundred and fifty acres
of pasture.
Formerly it was worth nine pounds. Now it is
worth ten pounds.

four

bordars,

holecome.
Ipse Radulfus tenet Holecome. Almaer tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra
est i carucae.
Ibi iiii salinarii reddentes vi solidos et v
denarios,
Exch. D. 114 (1) ; 290.

Radulf himself holds Holecome. Almar held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
land for one plough. There are four saltworkers returning six

of king
is

shillings

and

five

pence.

Vebmere.
Rogerius tenet de Radulfo Pevmere. Wichin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est -in carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum ii seruis
et

iiii

prati.

uillani et

Olim x

iii

cum ii carucis. Ibi iii acrae
Modo ualet xv solidos. Exch. D.

bordarii

solidos.

114(1); 29a.

Roger holds Pevmere of Radulf. Wichin held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for three ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with two serfs,
and there are four villeins, and three bordars, with two ploughs*
There are three acres of meadow. Formerly it was worth ten
shillings.
Now it is worth fifteen shillings.
of king

Ricardus tenet de Radulfo Bolewis. Leuegar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
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mortuus et reddidit gildum pro
i

Hanc

carruca.

i

—EXETER.

uirga.

Hanc

tenet Bicardus de Radulfo.

potest

Hanc

arare

habet

totam Eicardus in dominio excepto i ferlino quern ii uilkni
Et hsec ualet 'per annum v solidos et
et duo serui habent.
quando Badulfus recepit tantundem ualebat Ilzon. D.
(336*) 316.

Kadulf has a manor called Bolewis, which Lienegar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by one plough. Richard
holds this of Radulf. Richard has the whole of it in demesne,
except one ferling, which two villeins and two serfs [sic. in orig.]
And this manor is worth five shillings a year, and it was
have.
worth just as much when Radulf received it

Brantona,
Radulfus habet i mansionem qu& uocatur Brandona quam
tenuit Aluuardus Tochesona ea die qua Eduuardua rex fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt
arare viii carrucee. Inde habet Radulfus in dominio dimidiam

hidam

et

carrucas.

ii carrucas.
Et uillani dimidiam hidam et vi
Ibi habet Radulfus vii uillanos et vi bcadarios et

v

seruos et i runcinum et ciiii equas indomitas* et xxv
animalia et viii porcos et c oues et xxx capras et xxx agros
nemoris et ii leugas pascuae. Et ualet per annum (viii erased)
c solidos et quando recepit ualebat xxx solidos. Exork D.

(337) 316.
* Et

ciiii

equas indomitas, interlined.

Radulf has a manor called Brandona, which Alward Tocheaone
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by eight ploughs.
Of it Radulf has in demesne half a hide and two ploughs, and
the villeins have half a hide and six ploughs.
There Radulf has
seven villeins, and six bordars, and five serfs, and one packhorse,
and a hundred and four unbroken horses, and twenty-five head of
lattle, and eight swine, and a hundred sheep, and thirty goats, and
thirty acres of wood, and two leugas of pasture ; and it is worth
by the year a hundred shillings, and it was worth thirty shillings

when

he. received

it.

lacoma.
Huic mansioni addita Lacoma quam Eduuinus tenuit ea
die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit
i ferdino.
Hanc potest arare i carruca. Et ibi
uillanus qui reddit iii solidos per annum.
Et iste Eduuinus
poterat ire ubi ualebat.
Exon. D. (337) 316.

gildum pro
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Terra est
et

modo

i

carucae.

Ibi sunt

ii

uillani et

Exch. D.

ualet v solidos.

1

14

ii

(1)

bordarii.
;
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Olim

29a.

Richard holds Bolewis of Radulf. Leuegar held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for one plough. There are two villeins, and two
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth five
bordars [sic. in orig.].
time of king

shillings.

ISrait&oite.

Radulfus tenet Brandone.
Aluuardus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra
est viii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui et
Ipse

vii

et

cum

et vi bordarii

uillani

siluae

ii

leucae

ualet c solidos.

pasturae.

Exch, D.

1

vi carucis.

Olim xxx

14 (1)

;

Ibi

xxx

solidos.

acrse

Modo

29a.

Radulf himself holds Brandone. Alward held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land
for eight ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and five serfs,
and seven villeins, and six bordars, with six ploughs.
There are
thirty acres of wood, and two leugas of pasture.
Formerly it
was worth thirty Shillings.
Now it is worth a hundred shillings.
of king

lLatomt.

Huic ttianerio est addita Lacome.
Edtlinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling. Terfa
est i carucae*
Ibi est unus uillanus reddens iii solidos.
Exch.

D. 114

(1); 29a.
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To this manor has been added Lacoma, which Edwin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one ferling. This can be ploughed by one plough. And
a villein is there, who returns three shillings a year. And
that Edwin could go where he wished

OxtUnuL
Eadulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ciretona quam
tenuit Chitellus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus et
Hanc
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga.
poesunt arare ii carrucse. Inde habet Eadulfus in dominio
i ferdinum et i carrucam et uillani i ferdinum et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Badulfus iiii uillanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et
xxvii animalia et viii porcos et xzx ones et xx agros nemoris
et ii leugas pascuae. Et ualet per annum xl solidos et quaudo
Exon. D. (337) 316.
recepit ualebat x solidos.

Eadulf has a manor called Ciretona, which Chitel held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of
it Radulf has in demesne one ferling and one plough, and the
There Eadulf has four
villeins have one ferling and one plough.
villeins, and two bordars, and two serfs, and twenty-seven head of
cattle, and eight swine, and thirty sheep, and twenty acres of wood,
and two leugas of pasture; and it is worth by the year forty
shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when he received it.

$antoitA.

Eadulfus habet

i

mansionem qu© uocatur Hantona quam

tenuit Vlfus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus
Hanc possunt arare iii
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Et Helgodus earn tenet de Eadulfo. Inde habet
carrucee.
Helgodus dimidiam uirgani in dominio et i carrucam et
Ibi habet Helgodus
uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam.
iii uillanos et ii seruos et xiii animalia et viii porcos et 1 oues
et xx capras et xii agros nemoris et xxx agros pascuae. Et
ualet per annum xxxvii solidos et quando recepit ualebat xx
solidos.—Exon. D. (337) 316.

Eadulf has a manor called Hantona, which Ulf held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by three ploughs. And
for one virgate.
Helgod holds it of Eadulf. Of it Helgod has in demesne half
a virgate and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and
one plough. There Helgod has three villeins, and two serfs, and
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manor has been added Lacome. Eduin held it in the
and it paid geld for one ferling. There
land for one plough. There is one villein returning three
this

time of king Edwin,
is

shillings.

ttCretotte.

Chetel tenebat tempore
pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra
sunt et ii serui et iiii uillani et ii

Ipse Radulfus tenet Ciretone.
regis

Eduuardi

et geldabat

carucis quae ibi
Ibi xx acrae siluae et
solidos.
Modo ualet xl solidos.
est

ii

bordarii.

ii

Olim x

leucae pasturae.

Exch. D. 114

(i)

;

29a.

Radulf himself holds Ciretone.
Chetel held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs which are there, and two serfs, and
four villeins, and two bordars.
There are twenty acres of wood,
and two leugas of pasture.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings.
Now it is worth forty shillings.
of king

JUagtone,
Ipse Radulfus tenet Haytone.
Vlf tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra
est iii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et iii
uillani cum i caruca.
Ibi xxx acrae pasturae et xii acrae
siluae.
Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xxxvii solidos.
Exch.

D. 114

(1); 29**.

Radulf himself holds Haytone. Ulf held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for three ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and there are
two serfs, and three villeins, with one plough. There are thirty acres
of pasture, and twelve acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth
twenty shillings.
Now it is worth thirty-seven shillings.
king
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and eight swine, and fifty sheep, and twenty
and twelve acres of wood, and thirty acres of pasture ; and
it is worth by the year thirty-seven shillings, and it was worth
twenty shillings when he received it.

thirteen head of cattle,
goats,

OtttflttBotta*

Radulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Estandona quam
tenuit ijgarus Presbiter ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Ibi habet Eadulfus
Et ualet per annum iii
i uillanum et xxx agros pascuse.
solidos.—Exon. D. (3376) 316.
Radulf has a manor called Estandona, which Algar the Priest
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one virgate. There Radulf has one villein and
thirty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year three shillings.

Sane.
Radulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hane quam
tenuit Burgeredus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis. Has possunt arare
Inde habet Radulfus hidam et dimidiam et iii
vii carrucse.
Ibi habet
carrucas in dominio et uillani habent iii carrucas.
Radulfus xii uillanos et vi bordarios et vi seruos et i roncinum
et xi animalia et xii porcos et c oues et xx agros prati et
Et ualet per annum iii libras et quando
xxiii agros pascuse.
Radulfus earn recepit ualebat tantundem. JEJxon. D. (3376)
316.

Radulf has a manor called Hane, which Burgered held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three hides. These can be ploughed by seven ploughs. Of
them Radulf has in demesne one hide and a half and three
There Radulf has
ploughs, and the villeins have three ploughs.
twelve villeins, and six bordars, and six serfs, and one packhorae,
and eleven head of cattle, and twelve swine, and a hundred sheep,
and twenty acres of meadow, and twenty-three acres of pasture
and it is worth by the year three pounds, and it was worth just as
much when Radulf received it.

SiWenna.
Radulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Sildenna quam
habuit Alricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus

gildum pro i hida, Hane possunt arare
Inde habet Radulfus in dominio i uirgam et i

et reddidit

vi carruc®.
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StanBotie.
Ipse Radulfus tenet Standone.
Algar tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Ibi est
unus uillanus et xxx acrae pasturae. Valet iii solidos.
Exck. D. 114 (1); 290.
regis

Radulf himself holds Standone. Algar held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
one villein, and there are thirty acres of pasture.
Worth three
king

shillings.

&ant.
Ipse Radulfus tenet Hanc.
Burgered tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est vii
carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et vi serui et xii
uillani et vi bordarii cum iii carucis.
Ibi xx acrae prati et
xxiii acrae pasturae.
Olim et modo ualet iii libras. Exch.
D. 1 14 (2) ; 29*.
regis

Radulf himself holds Hanc. Burgered held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is land
for seven ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs, and six serfs,
and twelve villeins, and six bordars, with three ploughs.
There
are twenty acres of meadow, and twenty-three acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth three pounds.
king

SilBrne.
Ipse Radulfus tenet Sildene. Alric tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est vi carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et ix uillani et ii bordarii
cum vi carucis. Ibi xxx acrae siluae minutae et ccc acrae

regis
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carrucam et uillani iii uirgas et vi carnicas. Ibi habet
Radulfus Ix uillanus et ii bordarios et ii seruos et x animalia
Et
et xlv oues et xxx agros nemusculi et ccc agros pascuse.
ualet per annum iii libras et x solidos et quando recepit
ualebat ii libras.—JSxoru D. (3375) 317.
Radulf has a manor called Sildenna, which Alric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide.
This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of it
Radulf has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the villeins
There Radulf has nine
have three virgates and six ploughs.
villeins, and two bordars, and two serfs, and ten head of cattle,
and forty-five sheep, and thirty acres of coppice, and three hundred
acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year three pounds ten
shillings, and it was worth two pounds when he received it

Blaca&erga*
Radulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Blacaberga quam
tenuit Alnotdus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Inde habet Radulfus in dominio i uirgam
arare ii carrucae.
Ibi habet
et i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam.
or

Radulfus

uillanos et iii bordarios et xiii animalia et iiii
porcos et xxx oues et viii capras et iii agros prati et c agros
Et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando recepit
pascuae.

ualebat

ii

x solidos.— Exon. D.

(3376) 317.

Radulf has a manor called Blacaberga, which Alnotd held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of
geld for half a hide.
it Radulf has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have one virgate and one plough.
There Radulf has two
villeins, and three bordars, and thirteen head of cattle, and four
swine, and thirty sheep, and eight goats, and three acres of meadow,
and a hundred acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty
shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when he received it
ffala.

Radulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tala quam
tenuit Aldnotdus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia i ferdino
minus. Has possunt arare iii carrucae. Inde habet Radulfus
in dominio i hidam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam hidam
i ferdino minus et dimidiam carrucam.
Ibi habet Radulfus
iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et xv agros nemusculi et ii agros
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ualet lxx solidos.

29*.

Radulf himself holds Sildene. Alric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
There is land for
six ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are two serfs, and
nine villeins, and two bordars, with six ploughs. There are thirty
acres of coppice, and three hundred acres of pasture.
Formerly
it was worth forty shillings.
Now it is worth seventy shillings.

Ipse Radulfus tenet Blacheberge.
Alnod tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.

Terra est
Ibi

Modo

ii

carucis quae ibi sunt et ii uillani et
prati et c acrae pasturae.
Olim

acrae

iii

ualet

xx

Exch. D,

solidos.

1

14

(2)

;

iii

bordarii.

x

solidos.

29^.

Radulf himself holds Blacheberge.
Alnod held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There
is land for two ploughs, which are there, and two villeins, and
three bordars.
There are three acres of meadow, and a hundred
acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it
is worth twenty shillings.
time of king

Cole.

Alnodus tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida et dimidia una ferling
minus. Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est uno caruca et
Ipse Radulfus tenet Tale.

regis

iiii

uillani et

prati et

xx

1

iii

bordarii

cum

acrae pasturae et

solidos.

Exch. D.

1

14

xv

dimidia caruca.

Ibi
acrae siluae minutae.

ii

acrae

Valet

(2), 29^.
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prati

—

efc

1

agros pascuae.

quando recepit ualebat jc

Et

ualet per

solidos.

annum xx

solidos et

Exon. D. (338) 317.

Kadulf has a manor called Tala, which Alnotd held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one hide and a half less one ferling.
This can be ploughed by
Of it Radulf has in demesne one hide and one
three ploughs.
plough, and the villeins have half a hide leas one ferling and half
a plough. There Kadulf has four villeins, and three bordars, and
fifteen acres of coppice, and two acres of meadow, and fifty acres
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it
was worth ten shillings when he received it

ffala.

Badulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tala quam
tennit Borgaretus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait aiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
iiii carrucae.
Inde habet Eadulfus in dominio dimidiam
hidam et ii carrucas et uillani dimidiam hidam et i carrucaui.
Ibi habet Badulfus v uillanos et i bordarium et iii seruos et i

runcinum et xv animalia et i porcum et xxx oues et 1 capras
i molendinum qui reddit v solidos per annum et xx agros
nemusculi et xx agros prati et 1 pascuaa. Et ualet per annum
xl solidos et quando recepit xx solidos. Exon. D. (338) 317.

et

Radulf has a manor called Tala, which Borgaret held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one hide.
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
Of it
Kadulf has in demesne half a hide and two ploughs, and the
villeins have half & hide and one plough.
There Kadulf has five
villeins, and one bordar, and three serfs, and one packhorse, and
fifteen head of cattle, and one swine, and thirty sheep, and fifty
goats, and a mill returning five shillings a year, and twenty acres
of coppice, and twenty acres of meadow, and fifty acred of pasture
and it is worth by the year forty shillings, and it was worth twenty
shillings when he received it.

©reacoma.
i mansionem quae uocatur
Orescoma quam tenuit Edmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Hanc possunt arare iiii carrucae et dimidia. Inde habet
Badulfus i uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani i
uirgam et ii carrucas et dimidiam. Ibi habet Badulfus v
uillanos et v bordarios et iii seruos et i roncinum et iiii

Badulfus de Pomaria habet
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Radulf himself holds Tale.
Alnod held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and a half less one
ferling.
There is land for three ploughs. In demesne is one
plough, and there are four villeins, and three bordars, with half a
plough.
There are two acres of meadow, and fifty acres of
pasture, and fifteen acres of coppice. It is worth twenty shillings.
king

Sale.

Borgaret tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.
Terra est iiii
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui et v
uillani cum i bordario habent i carucam.
Ibi molinus
reddens v solidos et xx acrae prati et 1 acrae pasture et
xx acrae siluae minute. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet
xl solidos,— Exch. D. 1 14 (2)
29b.
Ipse Radulfus tenet Tale.

regis

;

Radulf himself holds Tale.
Borgaret held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
four ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and three serfs,
and five villeins, with one bordar have one plough.
There
is a mill returning five shillings, and there are twenty acres of
meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and twenty acres of coppice.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.
Now it is worth forty
king

shillings.

©meant.
Radulfus tenet Orescane. Edmaer tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iiii
carucis et dimidiae.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui
et v uillani et v bordarii cum ii carucis et dimidia.
Ibi
dimidia molinus reddens v solidus et v acrae prati et ii
quarentenae siluae.
Olim et modo ualet xl solidos. Exch.
£.114(2); 29^.
Ipse

3 P
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animalia et t porooe et xxiii oues et dimidium molendinum
qui reddit t aolidos et ii quadragenarias nemoris et v agios
prati
Haec ualet xl solidoe et quando Badulfus recepit
ualebat tantundenx—JEotl 2>. (338) 317.
Badulf de Pomerei has a manor called Oreecome, which Edmer
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a hida This can he ploughed by four
ploughs and a hall
Of it Badulf has in demesne one virgate
and two ploughs, and the villeins have one virgate and two ploughs
and a halt There Badulf has five villeins, and five bordars, and
three serfs, and one packhorse, and four head of cattle, and five
swine, and twenty-three sheep, and a moiety of a mill which
returns five shillings, and two furlongs of wood, and five acres of
meadow. This is worth forty shillings, and it was worth just as
much when Badulf received it
ettti.

quam
Badulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Oteri .
tenuit Godricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Roscelinus de Badulfa Inde
arare ii carrueae.
habet Eoscelinus i uirgam et dimidiam et i camicam et
Ibi habet Eoscelinus i uillanum
uillani dimidiam uirgam.
et iii bordarios et i senium et viii animalia et xvi . . porcos
et lxxviii oues et v agros prati et duas quadragenarias pascuae.
Haec ualet x solidos et quando Badulfus recepit ualebat
tantundem.—Exm. D. (3386) 318.
.

.

.

Badulf has a manor called Oteri, which Godric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for half a hida
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Boscelin
holds this of Badulf.
Of this Boscelin has one virgate and a half
and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate. There
Boscelin has one villein, and three bordars, and one ser£ and eight
head of cattle, and sixteen swine, and seventy-eight sheep, and five
acres of meadow, and two furlongs of pasture.
This is worth ten
shillings, and it was worth just as much when Badulf received it.

©otmceatoflia.

mansionem quae uocatur Doduceswilla
tenuit Almerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia et i uirga,
Hanc possunt arare x carrucae. Inde habet Badulfus dimidiam
hidarn et i carrucam in dominio et uillani i hidam et i uirgam
ct v carrucas.
Ibi Badulfus vi animalia et x capras et 1 oues
Badulfus habet

i

quam
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Radulf himself holds Orescane. Edmar held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for four ploughs and a half.
In demesne are two ploughs, and
three serfs, and five villeins, and five bordars with two ploughs
and a half.
There is a moiety of a mill returning five shillings,
and there are five acres of meadow, and two furlongs of wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth forty shillings.
king

em.
Rozelinus tenet de Radulfo Otri. Godric tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
est ii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et i uillano et iii
bordarii et v acrae prati et ii quarentenae pasturae, Olim et
modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D. 1 14 (2) 29^.
;

Rozelin holds Otri of Radulf.
Godric held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
two ploughs. There is one plough, with one serf, and one villein,
and there are three bordars, and five acres of meadow, and two
furlongs of pasture.
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth ten
king

shillings.

JPoDbrftefttotUt.

Aimer tenebat
Radulfus tenet Dodvcheswelle.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida et dimidia.
Terra est x carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iii serui et
Ipse

xi uillani

cum v

carucis.

Ibi

iiii

acrae prati et viii acrae

minutae et x quarentenae pasturae.
ualet 1 solidos.
Exch. D. 1 14 (2) ; 29*.

siluae

Olim

et

modo
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et xi uillanos et iii seruos et viii agios nemusculi et iiii agios
Et ualet 1 solidos et
prati et x quadragenarias pascuae.
quando recepit ualebat tantundem. JSxan. D. (338ft) 318.

Radulf has a manor called Doduceswilla, which Aimer held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide and a half and one virgate [sic. in orig.\ This can
be ploughed by ten ploughs. Of it Radulf has in demesne half a hide
and one plough, and the villeins have one hide, and one virgate, and
There Radulf has six head of cattle, and ten goats,
five ploughs.
and fifty sheep, and eleven villeins, and three serfs, and eight acres
of coppice, and four acres of meadow, and ten furlongs of pasture;

and it is worth
he received it.

fifty shillings,

and

it

was worth just as much when

©reacomme.
Eadulfus habet i mansionem Orescomme quam tenuit
Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et
reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et dimidia uirga.
Hanc
possunt arare iii carrucap. Hanc habet Hegotus de eo. Ibi
habet Hegotus i uirgam et dimidia et i carrucam in dominio
Ibi habet Hegotus iiii
et uillani i uirgam et ii carrucas.
uillanos et ii bordarios et i senium et xvi animalia et i
porcum et xx oues et xvii capras et vi agros nemoris et xi
agros nemusculi et viii agros prati et iiii quadragenarias
Et ualet xx solidos per annum et quando recepit
pascuce.
ualebat tantundem.—JSxon. D. (3385) 318.

m

Radulf has a manor called Orescomme, which Alwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by
geld for half a hide and half a virgate.
This Hegot has of him.
three ploughs.
There Hegot has in
demesne one virgate and a half and one plough, and the villeins
have one virgate and two ploughs. There Hegot has four villeins,
and two bordars, and one serf, and sixteen head of cattle, and one
swine, and twenty sheep, and seventeen goats, and six acres of
wood, and eleven acres of coppice, and eight acres of meadow, and
four furlongs of pasture; and it is worth by the year twenty
shillings, and it was worth just as much when he received it

0g$aitttflUe.

Eadulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Oghauuillae quam
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis.
Has possunt arare iiii
carrucae De his habet Willelmus Pitauensis ii uirgas et
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Aimer held it in the
paid geld for one hide and a half [sic.
in orig.\.
There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne is one
plough, and there are three serfs, and eleven villeins, with five
ploughs.
There are four acres of meadow, and eight acres of
coppice, and ten furlongs of pasture. Formerly it was, and it now
is, worth fifty shillings.
Radulf himself holds Doducheswelle.

time of king Edward,

and

it

©reacome.
Helgot tenet de Radulfo Orescome. Aluuinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida et
dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt

cum uno seruo et iiii uillanis et ii

bordariis. Ibi viii acrae prati

et vi acrae siluae et xi acrae siluae

Olim

pasturae.
(2)

;

et

modo

ualet

minutae et

xx

solidos.

quarentenae
Exch. D. 1 14

iiii

296.

Helgot holds Orescome of Radulf. Alwin held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide and half a
virgate of land. There is land for three ploughs, which are there,
of king

with

one

and four villeins, and two bordars. There are
meadow, and six acres of wood, and eleven acres
and four furlongs of pasture. Formerly it was, and

serf,

eight acres of

of coppice,
it

now

is,

worth twenty

shillings.

©getoflle.

Willelmus tenet de Radulfo Ogewille. Aluric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
Terra est iiii carucis.
Ibi i acra prati
•
et iii uillani et iii bordarii cum i caruca.
.
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Bobertus i uirgam. Ibi habet Willelmus in dominio i uirgam
et i carrucam et sui uillani i uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet
Willelmus ii uillanos et iii bordarios et i seruum et vi animalia
et xxx oues et xii agros nemusculi et i agrum prati et xii
agros pascuee et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando

x solidos.
Et Badulfus habet ibi iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et ualet
per annum x solidos et quando recepit tantundem. Exan. D.

recepit ualebat

(339) 318.

Eadulf has a manor called Oghawillee, which Aluric held on the
day on which Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by four plougha
geld for three virgates.
Of these William Pitavenais has two virgates, and Robert one
There William has in demesne one virgate and one
virgate,
plough, and the villeins have one virgate and one plough. There
William has two [etc. in orig.] villeins, and three bordars, and one
serf, and six head of cattle, and thirty sheep, and twelve acres of
coppice, and one acre of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture ; and
it is worth by the year twenty [etc.] shillings, and it was worth ten
shillings when he received it
And Radulf has there four villeins and three bordars, and it is
worth ten shillings a year, and it was worth just as much when
he received it
Ogftautttlle.

Badulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Oghauuille
quam tenuit Edricus ea die qua Eduuardus [sic.] fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Willelmus Pictauensis de eo.
arare iii carrucee.
Ibi habet Willelmus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in
Ibi habet
dominio et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam.
Willelmus ii uillanos et iii bordarios et i seruum et iii porcos
et xxv oues et xv capras et vi agros nemoris et i agrum prati
et x agros pascuee et ualet per annum x solidos et quando
recepit ualebat v solidos.—Exon. D. (339) 318.
Eadulf has a manor called Oghawille, which Edric held on the
day on which Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
William Pictavensis holds it of him. There William has in
demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one
virgate and one plough. There William has two villeins, and three
bordars, and one serf, and three swine, and twenty-five sheep, and
fifteen goats, and six acres of wood, and one acre of meadow, and
ten acres of pasture and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and
it was worth five shillings when he received it
;
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pasture. Olim x solidos.
Exck. D. 1 14 (2) ; 29^.

et xii acrae

solidos.

Modo

937

ualet

xxx

William holds Ogewille of Radulf. Aluric held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.
There is land for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with
one serf, and there are three [sic. in origj] villeins, and three
bordars, with one plough.
There is one acre of meadow, and
twelve acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings.
of king

Now

it is

worth

thirty

[sic.']

shillings.

©getoMe.

Idem Willelmus tenet de Radulfo Ogewille.
Edric
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i
tenebat

seruo et

ii

uillani et

iii

prati et vi acrae siluae et

Modo

ualet

x

solidos.

bordarii cum i caruca.
Ibi i acra
acrae pasturae.
Olim v solidos.

x

Exck. D.

1

14 (2); 29^.

The same William holds Ogewille of Radulf, Edric held it in
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There
is land for three ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, with one
serf, and there are two villeins, and three bordars, with one plough.
There is one acre of meadow, and six acres of wood, and ten
the time of

acres of pasture.
is

Formerly

it

was worth

five shillings.

Now

it

worth ten shillings.
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carrucam et uillani iii uirgas et vi carracas. Ibi habet
Eadulfus ix uillanus et ii bordarios et ii seraos et x animalia
Et
et xlv oues et xxx agros nemusculi et ccc agros pascuse.
per annum iii libras et x solidos et quando recepit
ualebat ii libras.—Exotl D. (337ft) 317.

tialet

Radulf has 'a manor called Sildenna, which Alric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of it
geld for one hide.
Radulf has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the villeins
There Radulf has nine
have three virgates and six ploughs.
villeins, and two bordars, and two serfs, and ten head of cattle,
and forty-five sheep, and thirty acres of coppice, and three hundred
acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year three pounds ten
shillings, and it was worth two pounds when he received it.

Blacaberga.
Eadulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Blacaberga quam
tenuit Alnotdus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Inde habet Radulfus in dominio i uirgam
arare ii carrucae.
Ibi habet
et i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam.
or

uillanos et iii bordarios et xiii animalia et iiii
porcos et xxx oues et viii capras et iii agros prati et c agros
Et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando recepit
pascuee.
ualebat x solidos.-- Exan. D. (3376) 317.

Eadulfus

ii

Eadulf has a manor called Blacaberga, which Alnotd held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two plougha Of
geld for half a hide.
it Radulf has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the
There Radulf has two
villeins have one virgate and one plough.
villeins, and three bordars, and thirteen head of cattle, and four
swine, and thirty sheep, and eight goats, and three acres of meadow,
and a hundred acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty
shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when he received it
ffala.

Radulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tala quam
tenuit Aldnotdus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia i ferdino
minus. Has possunt arare iii carrucse. Inde habet Radulfus
in dominio i hidam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam hidam
Ibi habet Radulfus
i ferdino minus et dimidiam carrucam.
iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et xv agros nemusculi et ii agros
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pasturae.

Exch. D.

1

14

(2)

;

solidos.
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Modo

ualet lxx

929
solidos.

29*.

Radulf himself holds Sildene. Alric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
six ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are two serfs, and
nine villeins, and two bordars,- with six ploughs. There are thirty
acres of coppice, and three hundred acres of pasture.
Formerly
it was worth forty shillings.
Now it is worth seventy shillings.

IBlarfjefcerge.

Alnod tenebat
Ipse Radulfus tenet Blacheberge.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt et ii uillani et iii bordarii.
Ibi

acrae

iii

Modo

ualet

prati et c acrae pasturae.

xx

Exch. D. 114

solidos.

(2)

Olim x
;

solidos.

29^.

Alnod held it in the
Radulf himself holds Blacheberge.
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There
is land for two ploughs, which are there, and two villeins, and
three bordars.
There are three acres of meadow, and a hundred
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it
acres of pasture.
is

worth twenty

shillings.

Sale.

Alnodus tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida et dimidia una ferling
minus. Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est uno caruca et
Ipse Radulfus tenet Tale.

regis

iiii

uillani et

prati et

xx

1

iii

bordarii

cum

acrae pasturae et

solidos.

Exch. D.

1

14

xv

dimidia caruca.

Ibi

acrae siluae minutae.

ii

acrae

Valet

(2), 29*.
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prati et

—

1

agros pascuee.

quando recepit ualebat^x

Et ualet per annum xx
solidos.

JUxon.

solidos

et

D. (338) 317.

Eadulf has a manor called Tala, which Alnotd held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one hide and a half less one ferling.
This can be ploughed by
Of it Eadulf has in demesne one hide and one
three ploughs.
plough, and the villeins have half a hide less one ferling and half
a plough. There Eadulf has four villeins, and three borders, and
fifteen acres of coppice, and two acres of meadow, and fifty acres
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it
was worth ten shillings when he received it.

ffala.

Eadulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tala qnam
tenuit Borgaretus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida, Hanc possunt arare
iiii carrucse.
Inde habet Eadulfus in dominio dimidiam
hidam et ii carrucas et uillani dimidiam hidam et i carrucaiu.
Ibi habet Eadulfus v uillanos et i bordarium et iii seruos et i
runcinum et xv animalia et i porcum et xxx oues et 1 capras
et i molendinum qui reddit v solidos per annum et xx agros
nemusculi et xx agros prati et 1 pascuse. Et ualet per annum
xl solidos et quando recepit xx solidos. Exon. D. (338) 317.
Eadulf has a manor called Tala, which Borgaret held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one hide.
Of it
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
Eadulf has in demesne half a hide and two ploughs, and the
villeins have half #a hide and one plough.
There Eadulf has five
villeins, and one bordar, and three serfs, and one packhorse, and
fifteen head of cattle, and one swine, and thirty sheep, and fifty
goats, and a mill returning five shillings a year, and twenty acres
of coppice, and twenty acres of meadow, and fifty acred of pasture
and it is worth by the year forty shillings, and it was worth twenty
shillings when he received it

©reacoma.
i mansionem quae uocatur
Orescoma quam tenuit Edmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Hanc possunt arare iiii carrucae et dimidia. Inde habet
Eadulfus i uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani i
uirgam et ii carrucas et dimidiam. Ibi habet Eadulfus v
uillanos et v bordarios et iii seruos et i roncinum et iiii

Eadulfus de Pomaria habet
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Radulf himself holds Tale.
Alnod held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and a half less one
ferling.
There is land for three ploughs. In demesne is one
plough, and there are four villeins, and three bordars, with half a
plough.
There are two acres of meadow, and fifty acres of
pasture, and fifteen acres of coppice. It is worth twenty shillings.
king

Salt.
Ipse Radulfus tenet Tale.
Borgaret tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.
Terra est iiii
carucis.
uillani

reddens

xx
xl

In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui et v
i
bordario habent i carucam. Ibi molinus

cum

v solidos

et

xx

acrae siluae minutae.

solidos.— Exch. D.

1

14

acrae prati et

Olim xx
(2)

;

I

acrae pasturae et

solidos.

Modo

ualet

29*.

Radulf himself holds Tale.
Borgaret held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
four ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and three serfs,
and five villeins, with one bordar have one plough.
There
is a mill returning five shillings, and there are twenty acres of
meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and twenty acres of coppice.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings.
Now it is worth forty
king

shillings.

<&re0tatte.

Ipse Radulfus tenet Orescane. Edmaer tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iiii
carucis et dimidiae.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui
et v uillani et v bordarii cum ii carucis et dimidia.
Ibi
dimidia molinus reddens v solidus et v acrae prati et ii
quarentenae siluae.
Olim et modo ualet xl solidos. Exclu

D. 114 (2); 29b.
3 P
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animalia et r poreos ct xxiii ones et dimidiuin moleiidnnim
qui reddit t solidos et ii quadragenarias nemoris et v agios
pratL
Hac nalet xl solidos et quando Radulfus recepit
ualebat tantnndwn—EzotL D. (338) 317.
Eadulf de Pomerei has a manor called Oreseome, which Edmer
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by four
Of it Eadulf has in demesne one viigate
ploughs and a hall
and two ploughs, and the villeins have one virgate and two ploughs
and a half, There Eadulf has five villeins, and five bordars, and
three serfs, and one packhorse, and four head of cattle, and five
swine, and twenty-three sheep, and a moiety of a mill which
returns five shillings, and two furlongs of wood, and five acres of
meadow. This is worth forty shillings, and it was worth just as

much when Badulf

received it

etnu
Radulfus habet i mansionem qu® uocatur Oteri . . . quam
lenuit Godricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit niuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Roscelinus de Radulfa Inde
arare ii carrucae.
habet Koscelinus i uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam et
Ibi habet Roscelinus i uillanum
uillani dimidiam uirgam.
et iii bordarios et i seruum et viii animalia et xvi . . . porcos
et lxxviii oues et v agros prati et duas quadragenarias pascuae.
Haec ualet x solidos et quando Radulfus recepit ualebat
tantundem.—Exon. D. (338fr) 318.
Radulf has a manor called Oteri, which Godric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Roscelin
for half a hide.
Of this Roscelin has one virgate and a half
holds this of Eadulf.
and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate. There
Roscelin has one villein, and three bordars, and one ser£ and eight
head of cattle, and sixteen swine, and seventy-eight sheep, and five
This is worth ten
acres of meadow, and two furlongs of pasture.
shillings, and it was worth just as much when Radulf received it
JBoButtfttoflla.
i mansionem quae uocatur Doduceswilla
tenuit Almerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia et i uirga.
Hanc possunt arare x carrucae. Inde habet Radulfus dimidiam

Radulfus habet

quam

hidam

et

i

carrucam in dominio et uillani i hidam et i uirgam
Ibi Radulfus vi animalia et x capras et 1 oues

ct v carrucos.
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Radulf himself holds Orescane. Edmar held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for four ploughs and a half.
In demesne are two ploughs, and
three serfs, and five villeins, and five bordars with two ploughs
and a half There is a moiety of a mill returning five shillings,
and there are five acres of meadow, and two furlongs of wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth forty shillings.
king

©ttf.

Rozelinus tenet de Radulfo Otri. Godric tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et i uillano et iii
bordarii et v acrae prati et ii quarentenae pasturae. Olim et
modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D. 1 14 (2) 29*.
;

Godric held it in the time of
Rozelin holds Otri of Radulf.
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is land for
two ploughs. There is one plough, with one serf, and one villein,
and there are three bordars, and five acres of meadow, and two
furlongs of pasture.
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth ten
shillings.

Aimer tenebat
Ipse Radulfus tenet Dodvcheswelle.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida et dimidia.
Terra est x carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iii serui et
xi uillani
siluae

ualet

cum v

minute
1

solidos.

carucis.

Ibi

iiii

acrae prati et viii acrae

x quarentenae pasturae.
ExcL D. 1 14 (2) 29*.

et

Olim

et

modo

;

3 p 2
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animalia et v porcos et xxiii oues et dimidium molendioira
qui reddit v solidos et ii quadragenarias nemoris et v agros
pratL
Haec ualet xl solidos et quando Eadulfus recepit
ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (338) 317.
Eadulf de Pomerei has a manor called Orescome, which Edmer
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
Tendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by four
ploughs and a half.
Of it Eadulf has in demesne one virgate
and two ploughs, and the villeins have one virgate and two ploughs
and a half. There Eadulf has five villeins, and five bordars, and
three serfs, and one packhorse, and four head of cattle, and five
swine, and twenty-three sheep, and a moiety of a mill which
returns five shillings, and two furlongs of wood, and five acres of
meadow. This is worth forty shillings, and it was worth just as

much when Eadulf

received it

emu
Eadulfus habet i mansionem quas uocatur Oteri . quam
tenuit Godricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Eoscelinus de Badulfo. Inde
arare ii carrucse.
habet Eoscelinus i uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam et
Ibi habet Eoscelinus i uillanum
uillani diinidiam uirgam.
et iii bordarios et i seruum et viii animalia et xvi . porcos
et lxxviii oues et v agros prati et duas quadragenarias pascuse.
Haec ualet x solidos et quando Eadulfus recepit ualebat
tantundem.—Exon. D. (338fr) 318.
.

.

.

.

Eadulf has a manor called Oteri, which Godric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Eoscelin
for half a hide.
Of this Eoscelin has one virgate and a half
holds this of Eadulf.
and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate.
There
Eoscelin has one villein, and three bordars, and one serf, and eight
head of cattle, and sixteen swine, and seventy-eight sheep, and five
This is worth ten
acres of meadow, and two furlongs of pasture.
shillings, and it was worth just as much when Eadulf received it
JBoButefttoflUu
i mansionem quae uocatur Doduceswilla
tenuit Almerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia et i uirga.
Hanc possunt arare x carrucse. Inde habet Eadulfus dimidiam
hidara et i carrucam in dominio et uillani i hidam et i uirgam
et v carrucas. Ibi Eadulfus vi animalia et x capras et 1 oues

Eadulfus habet

quam
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Radulf himself holds Orescane. Edmar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is land
for four ploughs and a half.
In demesne are two ploughs, and
three serfs, and five villeins, and five bordars with two ploughs
and a half. There is a moiety of a mill returning five shillings,
and there are five acres of meadow, and two furlongs of wood.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth forty shillings.

©ttf.

Rozelinus tenet de Radulfo Otri. Godric tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et i uillano et iii
bordarii et v acrae prati et ii quarentenae pasturae. Olim et
modo ualet x solidos. Exc/l D. i 14 (2) ; 29^.

Rozelin holds Otri of Radulf. Godric held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
two ploughs. There is one plough, with one serf, and one villein,
and there are three bordars, and five acres of meadow, and two
furlongs of pasture.
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth ten
king

shillings.

JPoDbt&efttotU*

Aimer tenebat
Ipse Radulfus tenet Dodvcheswelle.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida et dimidia.
Terra est x carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et iii serui et
xi uillani
siluae

ualet

cum v

carucis.

Ibi

iiii

acrae prati et

minutae et x quarentenae pasturae.
Exch. D. 1 14 (2) ; 29*.
1 solidos,

Olim

viii

et

acrae

modo

3 p 2
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et xi uillanos et iii seruos et viii agros nemusculi et iiii agros
Et ualet 1 solidos et
prati et x qaadragenarias pascuae.
quando recepit ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (3386) 318.

Radulf has a manor called Doduceswilla, which Aimer held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide and a half and one virgate [sic. in orig.\ This can
be ploughed by ten ploughs. Of it Radulf has in demesne half a hide
and one plough, and the villeins have one hide, and one virgate, and
There Radulf has six head of cattle, and ten goats,
five ploughs.
and fifty sheep, and eleven villeins, and three serfs, and eight acres
of coppice, and four acres of meadow, and ten furlongs of pasture

and it is worth
he received it.

fifty shillings,

and

it

was worth just as much when

©reacomme.
Radulfus habet i mansionem Orescomme quam tenuit
Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et
Hanc
reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et dimidia uirga.
possunt arare iii carrucap. Hanc habet Hegotus de eo. Ibi
habet Hegotus i uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam in dominio
Ibi habet Hegotus iiii
et uillani i uirgam et ii carrucas.
uillanos et ii bordarios et i senium et xvi animalia et i
porcum et xx oues et xvii capras et vi agros nemoris et xi
agros nemusculi et viii agros prati et iiii quadragenarias
Et ualet xx solidos per annum et quando recepit
pascuce.
ualebat tantundem.—Exon. D. (3385) 318.
Eadulf has a manor called Orescomme, which Alwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by
geld for half a hide and half a virgate.
This Hegot has of him.
There Hegot has in
three ploughs.
demesne one virgate and a half and one plough, and the villeins
have one virgate and two ploughs. There Hegot has four villeins,
and two bordars, and one serf, and sixteen head of cattle, and one
swine, and twenty sheep, and seventeen goats, and six acres of
wood, and eleven acres of coppice, and eight acres of meadow, and
four furlongs of pasture; and it is worth by the year twenty
shillings, and it was worth just as much when he received it

OgftaitttflUe.

Eadulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Oghauuillae quam
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis.
Has possunt arare iiii
carrucae De his habet Willelmus Pitauensis ii uirgas et
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Aimer held it in the
paid geld for one hide and a half [sit.
in orig.\.
There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne is one
plough, and there are three serfs, and eleven villeins, with five
ploughs.
There are four acres of meadow, and eight acres of
coppice, and ten furlongs of pasture. Formerly it was, and it now
is, worth fifty shillings.
Radulf himself holds Doducheswelle.

time of king Edward,

and

it

©reacome.
Helgot tenet de Radulfo Orescome. Aluuinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida et
dimidia virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt

cum uno seruo et iiii uillanis et ii

bordariis. Ibi viii acrae prati

et vi acrae siluae et xi acrae siluae

Olim

pasturae.
(2)

;

et

modo

ualet

minutae et

xx

solidos.

quarentenae
Exch. D. 1 14

iiii

29A

Helgot holds Orescome of Radulf. Alwin held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide and half a
virgate of land. There is land for three ploughs, which are there,
of king

and four villeins, and two bordars. There are
of meadow, and six acres of wood, and eleven acres
of coppice, and four furlongs of pasture.
Formerly it was, and
it now is, worth twenty shillings.
with

one

serf,

eight acres

©getoflle.

Willelmus tenet de Radulfo Ogewille. Aluric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
Terra est iiii carucis.
et iii uillani et iii bordarii cum i caruca. Ibi i acra prati
,
. .
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Robertas
et i

i

uirgam. Ibi habet Willelmus in dominio i uirgam
et sui uillani i uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet

camicam

Willelmus

ii

nillanos et

iii

bordarios et

i

senium et vi animalia

nemusculi et i agram prati et xii
agros pascuee et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando
et

xxx oues

et xii agros

x solidos.
Et Eadulfus habet ibi iiii nillanos et iii bordarios et nalet
per annum x solidos et quando recepit tantundem. Exon. D.
recepit ualebat

(339) 318.

Radulf has a manor called Oghawillce, which Aluric held on the
day on which Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by four plougha
geld for three virgates.
Of these William Pitavensis has two virgates, and Robert one
There William has in demesne one virgate and one
virgate.
plough, and the villeins have one virgate and one plough. There
William has two [sic. in orig.] villeins, and three bordars, and one
serf, and six head of cattle, and thirty sheep, and twelve acres of
coppice, and one acre of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture ; and
it is worth by the year twenty [sic.] shillings, and it was worth ten
shillings when he received it
And Radulf has there four villeins and three bordars, and it is
worth ten shillings a year, and it was worth just as much when
he received it.
©gfjauuttle,

Radulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Oghauuille
tenuit Edricus ea die qua Eduuardus [sic.] fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Willelmus Pictauensis de eo.
arare iii carrucee.
Ibi habet Willelmus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in
Ibi habet
dominio et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam.
Willelmus ii uillanos et iii bordarios et i senium et iii porcos
et xxv oues et xv capras et vi agros nemoris et i agrum prati
et x agros pascuee et ualet per annum x solidos et quando
recepit ualebat v solidos.— Exon. D. (339) 318.

quam

Radulf has a manor called Oghawille, which Edric held on the
day on which Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
William Pictavensis holds it of him. There William has in
demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one
virgate and one plough. There William has two villeins, and three
bordars, and one serf, and three swine, and twenty-five sheep, and
fifteen goats, and six acres of wood, and one acre of meadow, and
ten acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and
it was worth five shillings when he received it.
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et xii acrae

solidos.

pasturae.

Excfu D.

1

14

Olim x
(2)

;

solidos.

Modo

937

ualet

xxx

29^.

William holds Ogewille of Radulf. Aluric held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.
There is land for four ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with
one serf, and there are three [sic. in origj] villeins, and three
There is one acre of meadow, and
bordars, with one plough.
twelve acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings.
of king

Now

it is

worth

thirty [sic] shillings.

©getoUle.

Edric
Idem Willelmus tenet de Radulfo Ogewille.
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i
seruo et ii uillani et iii bordarii cum i caruca.
Ibi i acra
prati et vi acrae siluae et x acrae pasturae.
Olim v solidos.
Modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D. 1 14 (2) ; 29^.

The same William holds Ogewille of Radulf. Edric held it in
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There
is land for three ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, with one
serf, and there are two villeins, and three bordars, with one plough.
There is one acre of meadow, and six acres of wood, and ten
the time of

acres of pasture.
is

Formerly

it

was worth

five shillings.

Now

it

worth ten shillings.
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i mansionem quae uocatur Hochesam quam
Wichimus ea die qua Eduuardus [sic.] fait uiuus et
mortaus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis et dimidia. Has

Eadulfus habet

tenuit

possunt arare vi carrucae. Hanc tenet Rogerius de eo. Inde
habet Sogerius i uirgam et dimidiam et i carracam in dominio
et uillani ii uirgas et v carrucas. Ibi habet Rogerius x uillanos
et iii bordarios et i senium et i runcinum et iii animalia et xli
oues et i molendinum qui ualet v solidos per annum et viii

xx agros pascuae. Et ualet xxv [solidos] per
quando recepit ualebat x solidos. Exon. D. (3396)

agros prati et

annum

et

318.

Radulf has a manor called Hochesam, which Wichim held on
the day on which Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by six
geld for three virgates and a half.
ploughs Roger holds this manor of him. Of these Roger has in
demesne one virgate and a half and one plough, and the villeins
have two virgates and five ploughs. There Roger has ten villeins,
and three bordars, and one serf, and one packhorse, and three
head of cattle, and forty-one sheep, and a mill which is worth five
shillings a year, and eight acres of meadow, and twenty acres of
pasture ; and it is worth twenty-five [shillings] per annum, and it
was worth ten shillings when he received it.

Glfettoic.

mansionem quae uocatur Cliaewic quam
tenuit Wichimus ea die qua Eduuardus [sic.] fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga [uilg in original]. Hanc
Radulfus habet

i

possunt arare vi carrucae. Hanc tenet Rogerius de eo. Ibi
Rogerius dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani
dimidiam uirgam et v carrucas. Ibi Rogerius habet iii uillanos
et xiii bordarios et i senium et iii animalia et xiiii oues et viii
agros prati et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando recepit
ualebat x solidos.—Exon. D. (3396) 319.
Radulf has a manor called Clisewic, which Wichim held on the
day on which Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Roger
There Roger has in demesne half a virgate and
holds it of him.
one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and five ploughs.
There Roger has three villeins, and thirteen bordars, and one serf,
and three head of cattle, and fourteen sheep, and eight acres of
meadow and it is worth by the year forty shillings, and it was
worth ten shillings when he received it.
;
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Rogerius tenet de Radulfo Hochesham. Wichin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis et dimidia.
Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
Ibi molinus
et x uillani et iii bordarii cum v carucis.
reddens vi solidos et

Olim x solidos.

viii acrae

Modo

ualet

prati et

xxv

xx

solidos.

acrae pasturae.

Exch. D, 114

(2); 29*.

Roger holds Hochesham of Radulf. Wichin held it in the
and it paid geld for three virgates and a
There is land for six ploughs. In demesne is one plough,
halt
with one serf, and there are ten villeins, and three bordars, with five
ploughs. There is a mill returning six [sic] shillings, and eight acres
Formerly it was worth
of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture.
time of king Edward,

ten shillings.

Now

it is

worth twenty-five

shillings.

GfH'ftttofc*

Rogerius tenet de Radulfo Chisewic. Wichin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i virgata terrae.
Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
et iii uillani et xiii bordarii cum v carucis.
Ibi viii acrae
prati.
Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos. Exch. D.
114(2); 29*.

Roger holds Chisewic of Radulf. Wichin held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for six ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, with one serf,
and there are three villeins, and thirteen bordars, with five ploughs.
There are eight acres of meadow. Formerly it was worth ten
shillings.

Now

it is

worth forty

shillings.
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Z*toc$eIeiau

i mansionem quae uocatur Estocheleia
tenuit Alueua ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Hanc possont
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
Inde habet Radulfus dimidiam hidam et
arare vi carruca.
iii camica8 in dominio et villani dimidiam hidam et iii
Ibi habet Sadulfus vii villanos et xviii bordarios
carrucas.
et iii seruos et i runcinum et v animalia et xiiii porcos et ciii
oues et xxiii capras et viii agros nemoris et iii agros prati et
x agros pascuae. Haec ualet xl solidos et quando Radulfus
recepit tantundem.—Exon. D. (339ft) 319.

Radulfus habet

quam

Radulf has a manor called Estocheleia, which Alveva held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of it
geld for one hide.
Radulf has in demesne half a hide and three ploughs, and the
villeins have half a hide and three ploughs.
There Radulf has
seven villeins, and eighteen bordars, and three serfs, and one
packhorse, and five head of cattle, and fourteen swine, and a
hundred and three sheep, and twenty-three goats, and eight acres
of wood, and three acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture.
This is worth forty
Radulf received it.

shillings,

and

it

was worth just as much when

Radulfus habet dimidiam hidam terra in Oteri quam
tenuit Godricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Hanc tenet Roscelinus de Radulfo. Hanc potest
mortuus.
Ibi habet Roscelinus iii uillanos qui habent
arare i carruca.
iii boues in carruca et i agrum nemoris et v agros prati et i
quadragenariam pascuae in longitudine et dimidiam in latituHaec [valet] xxx denarios et quando Radulfus recepit
dine.
xii denarios.—Exon. D. (340) 319.
Radulf has half a hide of land in Oteri, which Godric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead. Roscelin
This can be ploughed by one plough.
holds this of Radulf.
There Roscelin has three villeins, who have three plough oxen,
and one acre of wood, and five acres of meadow, and pasture one
This [is worth] thirty
furlong in length and a half in breadth.
pence, and it was worth when Radulf received it twelve pence.

©aneatoma*
Radulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Danescoma
quam tenuit Sagarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
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Sbtottylit.

Alueua tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est vi carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et iii serui et vii uillani et xviii
bordarii cum iii carucis. Ibi iii acrae prati et x acrae pasture
Ipse Radulfus tenet Stochelie.

regis

et viii acrae siluae.

D.

1

14 (2)

;

Olim

et

modo

ualet xl solidos.

ExcJu

29A

Radulf himself holds Stochelie. Alueua held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for six
ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs, and three serfs, and
seven villeins, and eighteen bordars, with three ploughs.
There
are three acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and eight
acres of

wood.

Formerly

was,

it

and

now

it

is,

worth forty

shillings.

Qtti.

Rozelinus tenet de Radulfo dimidiam hidam in Otri.
Godric tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi.
Terra est i
carucse.
Ibi sunt iii uillani cum dimidia caruca et v acrae
prati et i acra siluae.
Pastura i quarentina longitudine et
dimidia quarentina latitudine. Olim xii denarios. Mbdo
ualet xxx denarios.
Exch. D. 114 (2) 29*.
.

.

.

;

Rozelin holds of Radulf half a hide in Otri.
Godric held it
time of king Edward. There is land for one plough.
There are three villeins, with half a plough, and five acres of
meadow, and one acre of wood. Pasture one furlong in length
and half a furlong in breadth. Formerly it was worth twelve
pence.
Now it is worth thirty pence.
in the

Satufttome,
Willelmus tenet de Radulf Danescome. Sagar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est

iii

carucis quae

ibi

sunt

cum

ii

seruis et
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Hanc tenet Willelmus de Radulfo. Inde
iii carrucxe.
habet Willelmus i uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et villani
Ibi habet Willelmus iii bordarios et
i uirgain et i carrucam.
ii seruos et viii animalia et xvii porcos et xlv oues et xvii
Haec ualet zx
capras et iii agros prati et xxx agros pascuse.
Exon. D.
solidos et quando Radulfus recepit tantundem.
arare

(340) 319.

Radulf has a manor called Danescoma, which Sagar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
William holds it of Radulf. Of this William has in demesne one
virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins have one virgate and one
plough. There William has three bordars, and two serfs, and eight
head of cattle, and seventeen swine, and forty-five sheep, and
seventeen goats, and three acres of meadow, and thirty acres of
This is worth thirty shillings, and it was worth just as
pasture.
much when Radulf received it

Radulfus habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur

.

.

.

Heppasteba

cum mansione sua quae uocatur
quam ipse Radulfus saisuit
Hanca quam tenuit Oluardus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest
.

.

.

arare i carruca. Ibi habet Radulfus i senium et v agros prati
Exon. D. (340) 319.
et ualet per annum v solidos.

Radulf has a manor called Heppasteba, which Radulf himself
obtained seisin of with his manor called Hanca, which Olvard held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
This can be ploughed by one
rendered geld for one virgate.
There Radulf has one serf and five acres of meadow;
plough.
and it is worth five shillings a year.

Crttte.

Radulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Cridia quam
tenuit Goda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
Hanc possunt arare ii
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Inde habet
carruc®. Hanc tenet Willelmus de Radulfo.
Willelmus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
villani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et vii boues in
Ibi habet Willelmus iiii bordarios et iiii seruos et
carruca.
iiii animalia et xxxvii oues et v agros prati et xxx agros
Haec ualet x solidos et quando Radulfus recepit v
pascuae.
solidos.—Exon. B. (340) 319.
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ualet

iii

acrae prati et

xxx
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xxx

acrae pasture.

Exch. D. 114

solidos.

(3)

;

943

Olim

300.

William holds Danescome of Radulf. Sagar held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for three ploughs, which are there, with two serfs and three
bordars.
There are three acres of meadow and thirty acres of
pasture.
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth thirty shillings.
of king

Vluuardus tenebat
Ipse Radulfus tenet Heppastebe.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae.
Ibi est i seruus et v acrae prati. Valet
v solidos.
Hanc saisiuit Radulfus cum alio manerio
Hanche. Exch. D. 1 14 (3) 300.
;

Ulward held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for one plough.
There is one serf and there are five acres
of meadow. It is worth five shillings. Radulf obtained seisin of
this with another manor, Hanche.
Radulf himself holds Heppastebe.

of king

emu.
Willelmus tenet de Radulfo Cridie.
Gode tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi. Terra est ii carucis et geldabat
pro una virgata terrae. Ibi sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et iiii
bordarii.
solidos.

Ibi

v

Modo

acrae prati et

ualet

x

xxx

solidos.

acrae pasturae.

Olim v

Exch. D. 114 (3); 300.
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Radulf has a manor called Cridia, which Goda held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
William
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
for one virgate.
holds it of Eadulf. Of this William has in demesne half a virgate
and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate, and one
plough, and seven plough oxen. There William has four bordars,
and four serfs, and four head of cattle, and thirty-seven sheep, and
This is worth
five acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture.
ten shillings, and it was worth five shillings when Radulf received it

atrteberfa.

Radulfus habet

mansionem quae uocatur Addeberia
ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

i

quam tenuit Saricius
et mortuus et reddidit
potest arare i carruca.
Ibi habet Willelmus
iii

solidos et

ii

gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc
tenet Willelmus de Badalfo.

Hanc

seruos et

xxx agros pascuse

quando Radulfus recepit tantundem.

et ualet

Exon. D.

(3406) 320.

Radulf has a manor called Addeberia, which Saric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by one plough.
geld for half a virgate.
William holds this of Radulf. There William has two serfs and
thirty acres of pasture ; and it is worth three shillings, and it was
worth just as much when Radulf received it

CreUau
ferlinum terra in Creda quam tenuit
Edwinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus.

Radulfus habet

i

Hunc potest arare i carruca. Hunc tenet Willelmus de
Ibi habet Willelmus agrum prati et alia terra est
Radulfo.
ita uastata quod non ualet nisi ii solidos et quando Radulfus
recepit tantundem.—Exon. D. (3406) 320.
Radulf has one ferling of land in Creda,. which Edwin held on
This can be
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead.
ploughed by one plough. William holds this of Radulf. There
William has an acre of meadow, and the rest of the land is so
waste that it is worth only two shillings, and it was worth just as
much when Radulf received it
Sfttrrta.

Radulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Estreta quam
tenuit Ailmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
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William holds Cridie of Radulf. Gode held it in the time of
Edward. There is land for two ploughs, and it paid geld
for one virgate of land.
There are two ploughs, and four serfs,
There are five acres of meadow and thirty
and four bordars.
acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it is
worth ten shillings.
king

atrteberfe.

Idem Willelmus

Radulf Addeberie.
Saric
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
virgata terrae.
acrae pasturae.

tenet de

Terra est

Olim

i

et

carucae.

modo

Ibi sunt

ualet

iii

ii

serui et

solidos.

xxx

ExcJu D.

114(3); 30a.

The same William holds Addeberie of Radulf.
in

Saric held

it

and it paid geld for half a virgate of
one plough. There are two serfs and
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth

the time of king Edward,

land.
thirty

There is land for
acres of pasture.

three shillings.

Ctrrtie.

Idem Willelmus tenet de Radulfo unum ferling terrae in
Eduuinus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi
Terra est carucae. Ibi est una acra prati. Valet ii solidos.
Credie.

.

.

.

i

—Exch.D. 114(3);

30a.

The same William holds of Radulf one ferling of land in Credie.
Edwin held it in the time of king Edward. There is land for one
plough.
There is one acre of meadow. It is worth two shillings.

Stftrete.

Ailmer tenebat
Turstanus tenet de Radulfo Estrete.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
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mortun8 et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Torstinus de Eadulfo. Inde
arare ii carrucae.
habet Torstinus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
dimidiam. Et villani i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi
habet Torstinus ii uillanos et vi bordarios et iii seruos et iiii
animalia et iii porcos et xxx oues et lx capras et xii agrus
nemori8 et viii agros prati et lx agros pascuae. Haec ualet x
solido8 et quando Radulfus recepit tantundem.
Exon, D.
(340&) 320.

Radulf has a manor called Estreta, which Ailmer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Of this Torstin has in demesne one
Torstin holds it of Eadulf.
virgate and one plough and a half, and the villeins have one
There Torstin has two villeins, and
virgate and half a plough.
six bordars, and three serfs, and four head of cattle, and three
swine, and thirty sheep, and sixty goats, and twelve acres of wood,
and eight acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture. This is
worth ten shillings, and it was worth just as much when Eadulf
received

it.

BZHaafelta.
i mansionem . . . quae uocatur Wasfella
tenuit Goda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare
Inde habet Badulfus i uirgam et dimidiam et
iiii carrucae.
ii carrucas in dominio et villani i uirgam et dimidiam et ii
Ibi habet Radulfus vii villanos et iiii bordarios
carrucas.
et ii seruos et iiii animalia et iii porcos et xxxii oues et vii
capras et xl agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et xv agros
Haec reddit xxx solidos et quando Badulfus recepit
pascuae.
vi solidos.—Exon. D. (341) 320.

Badulfus habet

quam

Eadulf has a manor called Wasfella, which Goda held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by four ploughs.
geld for three virgates.
Of these Eadulf has in demesne one virgate and a half and two
ploughs, and the villeins have one virgate and a half and two
There Eadulf has seven villeins, and four bordars, and
ploughs.
two serfs, and four head of cattle, and three swine, and thirty-two
sheep, and seven goats, and forty acres of wood, and four acres of
meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture. This returns thirty shillings,
and it returned six shillings when Eadulf received it
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ii carucis quae ibi sunt et iii serui et ii uillani et
bordarii et viii acrae prati et xii acrae siluae et lx acrae

Terra est
vi

pasturae.

Olim

et

modo

ualet

x

solidos.

Exch.

Z>.

114

30a,

(3);

Turstin holds Estrete of Radulf.
Ailmer held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
tiro ploughs, which are there, and three serfs, and two villains,
and six bordars, and eight acres of meadow, and twelve acres of
wood, and sixty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and it now
is, worth ten shillings.
king

Waaafelle*
Ipse Radulfus tenet Wasfelle.
regis
iiii

Eduuardi

carucis.

et geldabat

pro
In dominio sunt

iii
ii

Goda tenebat tempore
virgatis terrae. Terra est
carucae et ii serui et vii

bordarii cum ii carucis.
Ibi iiii acrae prati et
xv acrae pasturae et xl acrae siluae. Olim vi solidos. Modo
ualet xxx solidos.
Exch. D. 1 14 (3) ; 30a.
uillani et

iiii

Radulf himself holds Wasfelle. Goda held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land There
land for four ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and two
and seven villeins, and four bordars, with two ploughs.
There are four acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture, and
forty acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth six shillings. Now
it is worth thirty shillings.
is

serfs,

3 Q
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Sfttolefeu
d

Badulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Estoleia quam
tenuit Almerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare
x carrucae. Has tenet Robertas de Kadulfo. Inde habet
Bobertus in dominio i uirgam et iii carrucas et uillani ii
Ibi habet Bobertus xii uillanos et i
uirgas et iii carrucas.
bordarium et vi seruos et xviii animalia et xviii porcos et c
et dimidiam in
oues et i leugam nemoris in longitudine
latitudine et ii agros prati et ualet per annum xl solidos et
quando Badulfus recepit ualebat xxx solidos. Exotl D.
.

.

.

(341) 320.

Badulf has a manor called Estodleia, which Aimer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can he ploughed by ten ploughs.
geld for three virgates.
Robert holds these of Badulf. Of these Robert has in demesne
one virgate and three ploughs, and the villeins have two virgates
and three ploughs. There Robert has twelve villeins, and one
bordar, and six serfs, and eighteen head of cattle, and eighteen
swine, and a hundred sheep, and one leuga of wood in length and
half a leuga in breadth, and two acres of meadow ; and it is worth
by the year forty shillings, and it was worth thirty shillings when
Badulf received it
$ettlefju

Badulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Henleia quam
tenuit Brismerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
iii carrucae.
Inde habet Badulfus in dominio dimidiam
uirgam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i
carrucam. Ibi habet Badulfus i uillanum et ii bordarios et
iii animalia et ii ones et ualet per annum x solidos et quando
Exon. D. (341) 320.
recepit ualebat tantundem.
i

Badulf has a manor called Henleia, which Brismer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
Of
this Badulf has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have half a virgate and one plough.
There Badulf has
one villein, and two bordars, and three head of cattle, and two
sheep ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth
just as much when he received it.
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StoMef.
Robertus tenet de Radulfo Stodlei.
Aimer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.
Terra est x carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et vi serui
et xii uillani cum i bordario habent iii carucas.
Ibi ii acrae
prati.
Silua i leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine.
Olim xxx solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos. Exch. D. 114
(3); 30a.

Robert holds Stodlei of Radulf. Aimer held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.
There
is land for ten ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs, and six
serfs and twelve villeins with one bordar have three ploughs.
There are two acres of meadow. Wood one leuga in length and
half a leuga in breadth.
Formerly it was worth thirty shillings.

Now

it is

worth forty

shillings.

Brismer tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
iii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et i uillanus et ii

Ipse Radulfus tenet Henlei.
regis
est

bordarii

Exch. D.

cum
1

caruca.
14 (3) ; 30a.
i

Olim

et

modo

ualet

x

solidos.

Radulf himself holds Henlei. Brismer held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is
land for three ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and one
villein, and two bordars, with one plough.
Formerly it was, and
it

now

is,

worth ten

shillings.

3 q 2
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©BeorBC.
Radulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Odeordi quam
tenuit Sericus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus etmortuus
Hanc potest arare dimidia
et reddidit gildum pro i ferdino.
Hanc tenet Willelmus de Radulfo. Ibi habet
carruca.
Willelmus dimidiam carrucam et i senium et ii agrosprati
Exon. D. (341) 320.
et ualet per annum xxx denarios.
.

.

.

Radulf has a manor called Odeordi, which Seric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
one ferling. This can be ploughed by half a plough. William
holds this of Radulf.
ser£ and two acres of
pence.

There William has half a plough, and one
it is worth by the year thirty

meadow ; and

ffiftettetonta*

mansionem quae uocatur Cheuetoroa
quam tenuit Almarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Radulfus habet

et

i

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga, Hanc possunt
iiii carrucae.
Et Beatrix earn tenet de Radulfo. Inde

arare

X

habet Beatris in dominio dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas et
uillani dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Beatrix iiii
uillanos et ii bordarios et viii eeruos et x animalia et lx oues
et iii agros nemoris et viii agros prati et xv agros pascuae et
ualet per annum xl solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.—Exon. D. (341 b) 32 1.
Radulf has a manor called Chevetorna, which Almar held on
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
one virgate. This can be ploughed by four ploughs. And
for
aid
O f this Beatrix has in demesne half a
h°lds this °* Kadulf
t. Beatrix
iiP --to and two ploughs, and the villeins have half a virgate and
-uirg^ Mnghs. There Beatrix has four villeins, and two bordars,
carruca^TC erf ftn<j ten
f cattle, and sixty sheep, and three
*j
an<j eight acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of
iii antoaha
recepit ualebat j8 WOrth by the year forty shillings, and it was
* he day

-

h^

fl>

i

he received it

manu

Radulf has a
day on which king
©ppaltttlta.
A
...
.
creld for one virgate.
st
addita
l mansio quae uocatur Oppathis Radulf has in dem*
v*u™nu S ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit
villeins have half a
one villein, and two Reddidit gildum pro l uirga et i ferdino.
sheep ; and it is worth by •"« j-Rt istam tenet de Radulfo ipse
**»ved it ^oli<Jos.—Exon. D. (3416) 321.
just as much when he

W\

.

.
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©Beortrt.

Willelmus tenet de Radulfo Odeordi. Seric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling.
Terra est dimidiae carucae quae
acrae pratL
Valet xxx denarios.

cum

ibi est

Excfu D.

1

i seruo et ii
14 (3) ; 300.

William holds Odeordi of Radulf. Seric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling.
There is land for
half a plough, which is there, with one serf, and there are two
acres of meadow.
Worth thirty pence.

fffjenetorne.

Beatrix de Radulfo Chenetorne. Almar tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et viii
serui et

iiii

uillani et

acrae prati et

modo

xv

ii

bordarii

acrae pasturae et

ualet xl solidos.

Exch. D.

cum
iii

1

14

carucis.

ii

acrae siluae.
(3)

;

Ibi viii

Olim

et

300.

Almar held it in the
Beatrix [holds] Chenetorne of Radul£
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for four ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and
eight serfs, and four villeins, and two bordars, with two ploughs.
There are eight acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture,
and three acres of wood.

Formerly

it

was,

and

it

now

is,

worth

forty shillings.

©ppelabmc.
Huic manerio est addita Oppelavme. Aluuin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et
uno ferling. Terra est i carucae. Valet v solidos. Idem
30a.
Aluuin tenet de Radulfo. Exch. D. 1 14 (3)
;
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And to this manor is added a manor called Oppaluma, which
Alwin had on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate and one ferling. This
can be ploughed by one plough. And Alwin himself holds this of
Radulf ; and it is worth by the year five shillings.

©atepatta.

Radulfus habet i mansionem quae
uocatur Gatepada quam
tenuerunt v tegni pariter ea die qua ... rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et potuerunt ire ad quemlibet dominum et
reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare iiii carrucs.
Has tenet Radulfus pro i mansione. Hanc tenet Rogerus de
Radulfo.
Inde habet Rogerus i uirgam et iii carrucas in
dominio et uillani ii uirgas et i carrucam. Ibi habet Rogerus
. . .

x

bordarios et

ii

seruos et xii animalia et

xv porcos

et c oues

nemoris et vi agros prati et iiii
quadragenarias pascuss. Haec ualet xxx solidos et quando
Radulfus recepit v solidos. Eaoon. D. (3416) 321.
et lx capras et xiiii agros

Radulf has a manor called Gatepada, which five thanes held in
partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
they were able to go to any lord they pleased, and it rendered geld
for three virgates. These can be ploughed by four ploughs. Radulf
holds these for one manor. This Roger holds of Radulf. Of these
Roger has in demesne one virgate and three ploughs, and the
villeins have two virgates and one plough.
There Roger has ten
bordars, and two serfs, and twelve head of cattle, and fifteen swine,
and a hundred sheep, and sixty goats, and fourteen acres of wood,
and six acres of meadow, and four furlongs of pasture. This is
worth thirty

shillings,

and

it

was worth when Radulf

received

it

five shillings.

©trfa.

mansionem quae uocatur Otria quam
Semarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

Radulfus habet
tenuit

i

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare
carruca.
Ibi habet Radulfus dimidium uillanum qui habet

i

carrucam * et ualet xxx denarios per annum.
Et hanc mansionem addidit Radulfus ad mansionem qu»
Holescomba uocatur. Exon. D. (342) 321.
i

* Et hanc mansionem addidit Radulfus ad mansionem qua uocatur Holescomba,
These words, which in the original follow carrucam here, have been struck
through with the pen.
Evidently an error of the scribe, who had not
completed the entry of Otria.
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To this manor has been added Oppelaume. Alwin held it in
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land
and one ferling. There is land for one plough. It is worth five
shillings.
The same Alwin holds it of Radulf.

Rogerius tenet de Radulfo Gatepade. Quinque taini
tenebant tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis
Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio sunt iii carucae
terra.
et

ii

serui et

x

bordarii

xiiii acrae siluae et

Modo

ualet

xxx

iiii

cum

i

caruca.

Ibi vi acrae prati et

quarentenae pasturae. Olim v solidos.

solidos.

Exck D. 114

Par in margin

(3)

;

30a.

for pariter%

Roger holds Gatepade of Radulf. Five thanes held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.
There is land for four ploughs. In demesne are three ploughs,
and two serfs, and ten bordars, with one plough. There are six
acres of meadow, and fourteen acres of wood, and four furlongs
of pasture. Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it is worth
thirty shillings.

•trie.

Semar tenebat tempore
Ipse Radulfus tenet Otrie.
Terra
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Valet xxx
est i carucae quae ibi est cum dimidio uillano.
denarios.

Hanc terram

addidit Radulfus ad Holescvmbe.

Exck

B. 114(3); 30a.
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Radulf has a manor called Otria, which Semar held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can he ploughed by one plough. There
for one virgate.
Radulf has half a villein, who has one plough ; and it is worth by
the year thirty pence.
And Radulf has added this manor to a manor which

is called

Holescomba.

ffluneatatuftma.
i mansionem quse uocatur Dunestanetuna
Eduuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc
potest arare i carruca.
Hanc tenet Rogeriua de Radulfo. In
uillanos. Et iiii bordarios et habent
ea habet Eogerius iii
dimidiam carrucam et v animalia et iii oues et iii agros prati

Radulfus habet

quam

tenuit

.

.

.

.

.

et xxx agros pascuse et ualet per annum vii solidos et vi
denarios et quando recepit xxx denarios. Exon. D. (342) 324

Radulf has a manor called Dunestanetuna, which Edwin held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by one
plough.
Roger holds it of Radulf. On it Roger has three villeins
and four bordars, and they have half a plough, and five head of
cattle, and three sheep, and three acres of meadow, and thirty acres
of pasture; and it is worth by the year seven shillings and six
pence, and it was worth thirty pence when he received it

ttlAcfKfttar.

Et cum hac mansione*. habet Radulfus

i

mansionem

quam

tenuit Eduuitius ea qua rex
Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i
Hanc potest arare i carruca. In ea sunt ii uillani et
uirga.
iii bordarii et ii agros prati et ualet per annum iii solidos.—
Exon.
(342) 321.

quce uocatur Blachestac

&

i.e.

the last mentioned, Dunestanetuna.

The words

et

cum

hac manrione

habet are written with the preceding entry.

And with this manor Radulf has a manor called Blachestac,
which Edwit held on the day on which king Edward was alive
and dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate.
This can be
ploughed by one plough.
On it are two villeins, and three
bordars, and two acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year
three shillings.
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in the time of

There
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
It
land for one plough, which is there, with half a villein.
worth thirty pence.
This land Radulf added to Holescumbe.

is
is

SbnefttAitfttte.

Rogerius tenet de Radulfo Dvnestantvne. Eduin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae. Ibi iii uillani et iiii bordarii habent
dimidiam carucam. Ibi iii acrae prati et xxx acrae pasture.
Valet vil 9olidos et vi denarios.—Exch. D. 1 14 (3) ; 30a.

Roger holds Dunestanetune of Radulf. Edwin held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There is land for one plough. There three villeins and four
bordars have half a plough.
There are three acres of meadow
and thirty acres of pasture. It is worth seven shillings and six
pence.

&lAr$e0t&tfr*

Huic manerid est addita Blachestach. Eduin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est

i

carucae.

acrae prati.

Valet

To

Ibi sunt
iii

solidos.

ii

uillani et

Exch. D.

1

iii

14

bordarii et
(3)

;

ii

300.

added Blachestach. Edwin held it in the
and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for one plough. There are two villeins, and three
bordars, and two acres of meadow.
It is worth three shillings.
this

manor

is

time of king Edward,
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Eadulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Otri quam tenuit
Leuuritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit pro uirga et dimidia et i fertino.
Hanc potest
arare i carruca.
Modo tenet earn Eoselinus de Badulfo. Ibi
habet Eoselinus i carrucam et i senium et ualet per annum
iii solidos.—Exon, D. (342) 321.
Badulf has a manor called Otri, which Lewrit held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
[geld] for a virgate and a half and one ferling.
This can be
ploughed by one plough. Now Roeelin holds this of Radulf.
There Rosefin has one plough and one serf; and it is worth by the
year three shillings.

Bert.

Eadulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Beri quam
tenuit Alricius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt arare
xxv carrucas. Inde habet Eadulfus i hidam et iiii carrucas
Ibi habet
in dominio et villani i hidam et xvii carrucas.
Eadulfus xlv uillanos et xvii bordarios et xvi seruos et viii
animalia et xvi porcos et dlx oues et c agros nemoris et x
agros prati et xl agro [sic] pascu®.
Heec ualet xii libras et
quando Eadulfus recepit xvi libras. Exon. D. (342) 321.
Radulf has a manor called Beri, which Alric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for two hides. These can be ploughed by twenty-five ploughs. Of
these Radulf has in demesne one hide and four ploughs, and the
villeins have one hide and seventeen ploughs.
There Radulf has
forty-five villeins, and seventeen bordars, and sixteen serfs, and
eight head of cattle, and sixteen swine, and five hundred and sixty
sheep, and a hundred acres of wood, and ten acres of meadow, and
This is worth twelve pounds, and
worth sixteen pounds when Radulf received it

forty acres of pasture.

it

was

afctona.

Eadulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Afetona quam
tenuit Ailsi ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis.
Has possunt arare v
carrucfe.
Inde habet Eadulfus i uirgam et dimidiam et i
carrucam in dominio et uillani tantundem et iii carrucas.
Ibi habet Eadulfus vi uillanos et iii bordarios et iii seruos et
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©trt.

Radulfus tenet Otri.
Leuric tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et dimidia et uno
ferling.
Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum i seruo. Valet
iii solidos.
Exch. D. 114 (3) ; 300.

Radulf holds Otri. Leuric held it in the time of king Edward,
and it paid geld for one virgate of land and a half and one ferling.
There is land for one plough, which is there, with one serf.
It is
worth three shillings.

Unit,
Alric tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est xxv carucis
et xvi serui et xlv uillani et xvii bordarii cum xvii carucis.
Ipse Radulfus tenet Berie.

Ibi x acrae prati et c acrae siluae et xl acrae pasture.
xvi libras.
Modo ualet xii libras. Exch. D. 1 14 (3)

Olim
;

300.

Radulf himself holds Berie. Alric held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land for twentyploughs, and there are sixteen serfs, and forty-five villeins, and
seventeen bordars, with seventeen ploughs. There are ten acres of
meadow, and a hundred acres of wood, and forty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth sixteen pounds.
Now it is worth twelve
pounds.

five

Afeton*.
Ailsi tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae. Terra est
v carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iii serui et vi uillani

Ipse Radulfus tenet Afetone.

regis

et

iii

bordarii

pasturae et

xxv

solidos.

x

cum

iii

carucis.

Ibi

i

acra prati et

acrae siluas.

Olim xv

Exch. D. 114

(3)

;

solidos.

viii

acrae

Modo

ualet

30a.
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t

i roncinum et x . . . animalia et ix porcos et ccxxxi ues et x
agros nemoris et i agrum prati et viii agros panose. Hac
ualet xxv solidos et quando Eadulfus regep* xv solidos.—
Exon. D. (3426) 322.

Huic mansioni

est addita

i

uirga

terree

quam

I

J

texrait

qusedam femina pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus
Hanc
et mortuus et potuit ire ad quemlibet dominum.*
i carruca.
Ibi habet Eadulfus i uillanum qui
habet dimidiam carrucam. Haec ualet v solidos et quando
Eadulfus recepit tantundem. Exon. D. (342b) 322.

potest arare

* Et potuit ire

ad quemlibet dominum

interlined.

Eadulf has a manor called Afetona, which Ailsi held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
These can be ploughed by five ploughs. Of
for three virgates.
these Eadulf has in demesne one virgate and a half and one
plough, and the villeins have just as much and three ploughs.
There Radulf has six villeins, and three bordars, and three serfs,
and one packhorse, and ten head of cattle, and nine swine, and
two hundred and thirty-one sheep, and ten acres of wood, and one
acre of meadow, and eight acres of pasture. This is worth twentyfive shillings, and it was worth when Eadulf received it fifteen
shillings.

manor is added one virgate of land, which a certain
held in partage on the day on which king Edward was
alive and dead, and she could go to any lord she pleased. This
can be ploughed by one plough. There Eadulf has one villein,
who has half a plough This is worth five shillings, and it was

To

this

woman

worth just as much when Eadulf received it

dtrf.

Eadulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Otri quam tenuit
Alricus Presbiter ea die qua rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et
reddidit gildum pro iiii hidis. Has possunt arare xv carruca.
Inde habet Eadulfus i hidam et iii carrucas in dominio et
Ibi habet Eadulfus xviii
uillani iii hidas et viii carrucas.
uillanos et iiii bordarios et viii seruos et i molendinum qui
reddit per annum xx denarios et i runcinum et vii animalia
et viii porcos et lxii oues et xiii capras et lx agros nemoris et
xx agros prati et ccccc agros pascuse et ualet per annum v
libras et quando recepit Eadulfus ualebat tantundem.
Exon.
D. (342&) 323.
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Huic manerio est addita una virgata terrae. Quaedam
femina libere tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi in paragio.
Terra est i carucae. Ibi unus uillanus habet dimidiam
carucam. Valet v solidos. Exch. D. 114 (4) 30&
;

Radulf himself holds Afetone. Ailsi held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.
There
is land for five ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and there are
three serfs, and six villeins, and three bordars, with three ploughs.
There is one acre of meadow, and eight acres of pasture, and ten
wood. Formerly it was worth
worth twenty-five shillings.

acres of
is

To
held

this

it

manor

is

added one

virgate of land.

freely in the time of king

land for

one plough.

fifteen shillings.

There one

Edward
villein

Now

it

A certain woman

in partage.

There

has half a plough.

is

It is

worth five shillings.

GttL
Ipse Radulfus tenet Otri. Alric tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iiii hidis. Terra est xv carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et viii serui et xviii uillani et
iiii
bordarii cum viii carucis.
Ibi molinus reddens xx
denarios et xx acrae prati et Ix acrae siluae et quingentae
acrae pasturae.
Olim et modo ualet c solidos. Exch. D.

"4(4)5

30*.
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Badulf has a manor called Otri, which Alric the priest held on
the day on which the king was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for four hides. These can he ploughed by fifteen ploughs. Of
these Badulf has in demesne one hide and three ploughs, and the
There Radulf has
villeins have three hides and eight ploughs.
eighteen villeins, and four bordars, and eight serfs, and a mill
which returns twenty pence a year, and a packhorse, and seven
head of cattle, and eight swine, and sixty-two sheep, and thirteen
goats, and sixty acres of wood, and twenty acres of meadow, and
five

hundred acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
it was worth as much when Badulf received it

five

pounds, and

Eamange.
Badulfus habet i quae uocatur Esmarige quam tenuit
Olnodus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et
Hanc possunt arare iiii carrucae.
reddidit gildum pro i hida,
Inde habet Badulfus i uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et
Ibi habet
iii uirgas et ii carrucas et dimidiam.
Badulfus viii uillanos et v bordarios et v seruos et xv
animalia et viii porcos et lvii oues et xxxii capras et i
molendinum qui reddit per annum v solidos et dimidiam
hidam nemoris et xv agros prati et xxxi agros pascuse. Et
ualet per annum xl solidos et quando Badulfus recepit
ualebat tantundem.—Exon. J). (343) 322.
uillani

Badulf has a [manor] called Esmarige, which Olnod held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Of it
Badulf has in demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and the
There
villeins have three virgates and two ploughs and a half.
Badulf has eight villeins, and five bordars, and five serfs, and
fifteen head of cattle, and eight swine, and fifty-seven sheep, and
thirty-two goats, and a mill which returns five shillings a year, and
half a hide of wood, and fifteen acres of meadow, and thirty-one
acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year forty shillings, and
it was worth just as much when Badulf received it
asttgacrosstA.

mansionem quae uocatur Wigacrosta
quam tenuit Wichimus ea die qua rex [sic] fuit uiuus et
Badulfus habet

mortuus
iiii

gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
tenet Bogerius de eo.
Inde habet
uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani iii
carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi habet Bogerius iii

et reddidit

carracae.

Bogerius

i

i

Hanc

uirgas et i
uillanos et vi bordarios et

ii

seruos et vii animalia et
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Radulf himself holds Otri. Alric held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for four hides.
There is land for
fifteen ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs, and eight serfs,
and eighteen villeins, and four bordars, with eight ploughs. There
is a mill returning twenty pence, and there are twenty acres of
meadow, and sixty acres of wood, and five hundred acres of
pasture.
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth a hundred
shillings.

Smarige.

Vlnod tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est iiii
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui et viii uillani
et v bordarii cum ii carucis et dimidia. Ibi molinus reddens
v solidos et xv acrae prati et xxxi acrae pasturae et dimidia
hida siluae.
Olim et modo ualet xl solidos. Exch. D. 114
Ipse Radulfus tenet Smarige.

regis

(4); 30*.

Radulf himself holds Smarige. Ulnod neld it in the time of
ling Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
There is land for
four ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and five serfs, and
eight villeins, and five bordars, with two ploughs and a half.
There is a mill returning five shillings, and there are fifteen acres of
meadow, and thirty-one acres of pasture, and half a hide of wood.
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth forty shillings.

a&ltgegrofttr.

Rogerius tenet de Radulfo Wigegroste. Wichin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est iiii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et iii
uillani et vi bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia.
Ibi ii
molini reddentes vii solidos et vi denarios et iii acrae prati
et

xxv

acrae siluee.

—Exck. D.

1

14

(4)

Olim x
30A

solidos.

Modo

ualet

xx

solidos.

;
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molendinos qui reddunt per annum

dimidium et xxv agros hemoris et iii agios prati
et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando Eadulfus recepit
ualebat x soldos.—Exon. D. (343) 322.
vii solidos et

Eadulf has a manor called Wigacrosta, which Wichim held on
the day on which king [Edvtard] was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
Soger holds this of him. Of this Soger has in demesne one virgate
and one plough, and the villeins have three virgates and one plough
and a half. There Roger has three villeins, and six bordara, and
two serfs, and seven head of cattle, and seven swine, and twenty*
five goats, and two mills which return seven shillings and sixpence

a

year,

and

and twenty-five acres of wood, and three acres of meadow
worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth ten

it is

shillings

when Eadulf

received it

Eadulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Brochelanda
tenuit Ailardus monacus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Hanc
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
possunt arare iiii carrucae. Hanc tenet Gosfredus de Sadulfo.
Inde habet Gosfredus iii bordarios et iiii agros prati et iiii

quam

agros pascuaB et ualet per
(343) 323.

annum

xii denarioa.

Exon.

R

Eadulf has a manor called Brochelanda, which the monk Ailard
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
This can be ploughed by four
it rendered geld for one hide.
Gosfred holds this of Eadulf. Here Gosfred has three
ploughs.
bordara, and four acres of meadow, and four acres of pasture ; and
it is worth by the year twelve pence.

»eMte.
Eadulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Eeddix quam
tenuerunt duo tanni ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenet Gosfredus de Eadulfo. Ibi
.
habet Gosfredus xv agros nemusculi et ualet per annum iii
solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.
Haec iii
mansiones fuerunt date Eadulfo in excambiis pro i mansione
de una uirga,—Exon.
(3436) 323.
.

.

R

Eadulf has a manor called Eeddix, which two thanes held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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Roger holds Wigegroste of Radulf.
Wichin held it in the
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is
land for four ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and there are
two serfs, and three villeins, and six bordars, with one plough and
a half.
There are two mills returning seven shillings and sixpence, and three acres of meadow, and twenty-five acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings.
Now it is worth twenty
time of

shillings.

VrocfjelattSt.

Goiffridus tenet de
tenebat tempore regis

Terra est
et

iiii

iiii

carucis.

acrae pasturae.

Radulfo Brochelande.
Ailardus
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.

Ibi sunt

Valet

iii

xii

bordarii et iiii acrae prati
denarios. Exck. D. 114

(4); 30*.

Ailard held it in the
Goiffrid holds Brochelande of Radulf.
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
There is
land for four ploughs.
There are three bordars, and four acres
of meadow, and four acres of pasture.
It is worth twelve pence.

Duo taini tenebant
Goiffridus tenet de Radulfo Redic.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Ibi sunt xv acrae siluae minutae.
Terra est ii carucis.
Olim et modo ualet iii solidos.
Haec tria [query duo] maneria data fuerunt Radulfo in
excambio pro uno manerio de una virgata. Exck. D. 114
(4); 30*.

Goiffrid holds

Redic of Radulf. Two thanes held it in the
and it paid geld for half a hide. There is
3 R

time of king Edward,
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This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Gosfred holds it of Radull There Gosfred has fifteen acres of
coppice, and it is worth three shillings a year, and it was worth
These three manors hare
just as much when he received it
been given to Badulf in exchange for a manor of one virgate.

i mansionem quae uocatur Chenighedona
tenuit Eduui die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Hanc tenet Rogerius de Radulfo. Ibi
arare iii carrucae.
habet Rogerius in dominio i carrucam et iiii uillanos et x
bordarios et ii seruos et x animalia et x porcos et cvi ones et
quadragenarias nemoris et ii agros prati et viii agros
ii .
pascuse et ualet per annum x solidos et quando recepit
ualebat vii solidos.—JSxon. D. (3436) 323.

Eadulfus habet

quam

.

.

Radulf has a manor called Chenighedona, which Edwi held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
Roger holds this of Radulf. There Roger has in demesne one
plough, and four villeins, and ten bordars, and two serfs, and ten
head of cattle, and ten swine, and a hundred and six sheep, and
two furlongs of wood, and two acres of meadow, and eight acres of
pasture; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was
worth seven shillings when he received it.

Huic addita quaedam mansio quae uocatur Pola quam
tenuit idem Eduui pariter die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
possunt arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenet Rogerius de Radulfo.
Et ualet per annum x solidos. Exon, D. (3436) 323.
To this has been added a certain manor called Pola, which the
same Edwin held in partage the day on which king Edward was alive
and dead, and it rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed
by two ploughs. Roger holds it of Radulf, and it is worth by
the year ten shillings.
o

SttttttttttA.

Radulfus habet

quam

i

mansionem quae uocatur Heuetruua

et

Wichinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
mortuus. Hanc tenet Rogerius de Radulfo. In ea sunt

ii

carrucataB

tenuit

terrae

et

ii

carrucae

i

"dominica est Radulfo
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of coppice. Formerly

These three manors have been given to Radulf in exchange for
manor of one virgate.

one

CtyeitfgeSottt,

Rogerius tenet de Radulfo Chenigedone. Eduui tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
est iii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et iiii
uillani et

x

bordarii et

ii

acrae prati et viii acrae pasturae et
vii solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.

quarentenae siluae. Olim
--Exch. D. 1 14 (4) ; 30&

ii

Roger holds Chenigedone of Radulf.
Edwi held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is
land for three ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are
two serfs, and four villeins, and ten bordars, and two acres of
meadow, and eight acres of pasture, and two furlongs of wood.
Formerly it was worth seven shillings.
Now it is worth ten
shillings.

Volt.

Eduui tenebat libere
Huic manerio addita est Pole.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est ii carucis. Valet x solidos. Exch. D. 1 14 (4)
30*.

To this manor has been added Pole. Edwi held it freely in
partage in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a
There is land for two ploughs. It is worth ten shillings.
hide.

Rogerius tenet de Radulfo Hevetrove. Wichin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi. Ibi sunt ii carucatae terrae et ibi
Ibi est unus uillanus et ii serui. Valet xx
sunt ii carucae.
solidos.— Exch. D. 1 14 (4) 10b.
;

3
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et alia [terra] uillanorum.

per

annum xx

solidos.

Ibi est

i

—EXETER.

uillanus et

ii

serai et ualet

Exon. D. (3436) 323.

Radulf has a manor called Hevetrowa, which Wichin held on
Roger holds
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead.
In it are two carrucates of land and two ploughs.
this of Eadulf.
Radulf has one in demesne, and the other is the land of the villeins.
There is one villein and two serfs; and it is worth by the year
twenty

shillings*

8BltUrtro0tau

Radulfus habet dimidiam uirgam terra.
Hanc potest i
In ea est
carruca arare. Hanc tenet Rogerius de Radulfo.
uillanus et i molendinus et ualet per annum xxx denarios.
Hanc tenuit Aluuritius pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus.
Modo addita est mansioni Badulfi
quae uocatur Willecrosta,—Exon. D. (343&) 323.
Radulf has half a virgate of land. This can be ploughed by
one plough. Roger holds it of Radulf. In this is a villein and a
mill, and it is worth by the year thirty pence.
Alurit held it
in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead.
Now it is added to the manor of Radulf called Willecrosta.

Radulfus habet in Essecestra vi domus unde habet consuetudinem regis retentam. Hoc est iii solidi et iiii denarii.
Exon. D. (344) 323.

—

Radulf has in Exeter six houses, of which he has retained the
This is three shillings and four pence.

king's custom,

.
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Roger holds Hevetrove of Radulf. Wichin held it in the time
Edward. There are two carucates of land, and there are
two ploughs.
There is one villein and two serfs. It is worth

of king

twenty shillings.

CSltlletroftte.

Rogerius habet dimidiam virgatam terrae. Terra est i
carucae.
Ibi est unus uillanus et molinus reddens xxx
denarios.
Aluric tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et
addita est ad Willecroste.
Exch. D. 114 (4); 30&

Roger has half a virgate of land. There is land for one plough.
Aluric
is one villein and a mill returning twenty pence.
held it in the time of king Edward, and it has been added to
There

Willecroste.
•

Par in

the margin for pariter.

extttnttt.
Ipse Radulfus tenet in Execestre vi domus de quibus
retinuit regis consuetudinem.
Hoc est iii solidi et iiii
denarii
Exch. D. 114 (4) ; 30*.

Radulf himself holds in Execestre six houses, of which he
This is three shillings and four
back the king's custom.

kept

pence.
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Cerra Ebaltrt anobatt

m

SDebenestra.

lanbretona.

mansionem quae uocatur Lanbretona
quam tenuit Ordulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus
Eualdus habet

i

et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia. Hanc
possunt arare xvii carrucae. Inde habet Kualdus dimidiam
hidam et v carrucas in dominio et villani i hidam et xii
carrucas.
Ibi habet Eualdus xxxiiii uillanos et xvi seruos et
y porcarios et iiii animalia et xx porcos et lxxv ones et ii
molendinos qui reddunt per annum ix solidos et vii quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et iii in latitudine et xl agios

prati et

i

leugam et dimidiam pascuae in longitudine
Haec ualet xii libras et quando Eualdus

latitudine.

et

i

in

recepit

ualebat ix libras.— Exon. D. (411) 382.

C&e lanU of

JRualD auobati

m

Drtrons&ire.

Euald has a manor called Lanbretona, which Ordulf held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide and a halt
This can be ploughed by seventeen
ploughs.
Of this Euald has in demesne half a hide and five
ploughs, and the villeins have one hide and twelve ploughs. There
Euald has thirty-four villeins, and sixteen serfs, and five swineherds,
and four head of cattle, and twenty swine, and seventy-five sheep,
and two mills which return nine shillings a year, and wood seven
ferlings in length and three in breadth, and forty acres of meadow,
and pasture one leuga and a half in length and one leuga in breadth.
This [manor] is worth twelve pounds, and it was worth nine pounds
when Euald received it.
Brige.

Eualdus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Brige quam
tenuit Frauuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro uirga et dimidia. Has
possunt arare viii carrucae. De his habet Eualdus in dominio
dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani i uirgam et vi
Ibi habet Eualdus xiiii uillanos et viii bordarios
carrucas.
et

iii

seruos et

molendinum

v animalia

et reddit

iiii

et vi porcos et lxviii oues et i
solidos et vii quadragenarias prati

in longitudine et ii quadragenarias in latitudine et i leugam
pascuse in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine et ualet per
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arerra fcbaUrt anobrti.
lAtniretotte.

Ordulf
Rvald Adobed tenet de regis Lambretone.
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida
et dimidia.
Terra est xvii carucis. In dominio sunt v
et xvi serui et xxxiiii uillani cum xii carucis.
molini reddentes ix solidos et xl acrae prati. Pastura
i leuca et dimidia longitudine et
Silua
i leuca latitudine.
vii quarentenae longitudine et iii quarentenae latitudine.
Olim ix libras. Modo ualet xii libras. Exck. D. 114 (4)
carucae
Ibi

ii

30*.

C&e

JLanU of

EualU

ahobel).

Ruald Adobed holds Lambretone of the king. Ordulf held it
in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and a
half.
There is land for seventeen ploughs. In demesne are five
ploughs, and sixteen serfs, and thirty-four villeins, with twelve
ploughs.
There are two mills returning nine shillings, and forty
acres of meadow.
Pasture one leuga and a half in length and
one leuga in breadth. Wood seven furlongs in length and three
furlongs in breadth.
Formerly it was worth nine pounds. Now
it

is

worth twelve pounds.

Brige.
Ipse Ruald tenet Brige. Frauuinus tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et
dimidia. Terra est viii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae
et

Ibi

iii

serui et xiiii uillani et viii bordarii

molinus reddens

iiii

solidos et

pratum

longitudine et ii quarentenae latitudine.
longitudine et dimidia leuca latitudine.
ualet

1

solidos.

Exck. D.

1

14 (4)

;

cum

vi carucis.

quarentenae
Pastura i leuca
vii

Olim

et

modo

30&
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annum 1 solidos et quando Eualdus accepit ualebat tantnndem.

—Exon. D. (411) 383.

Kuald has a manor called* Brige, which Frawin held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
a virgate and a half.
This can be ploughed by eight ploughs.
Of this Kuald has in demesne half a virgate and two ploughs, and
the villeins have one virgate and six ploughs. There Kuald has
fourteen villeins, and eight bordars, and three serfs, and five head
of cattle, and six swine, and sixty-eight sheep, and a mill which
returns four shillings, and seven furlongs of meadow in length and
two furlongs in breadth, and pasture one leuga in length and a
half in breadth ; and it is worth by the year fifty shillings, and it
was worth just the same when Kuald received it.
CStettforOau
i mansionem quae uocatur Wenforda quam
Edmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuas et

Eualdus habet
tenuit

mortuu8

et reddidit gildura pro dimidia uirga.

Hanc poaeunt

Hanc

tenet Walterius de Osmundi Uilla de
Rualdo. De hac habet Walterus in dominio i ferdinum et i
carrucam et uillani i ferdinum et i carrucam. Ibi habet
Walterus ii uillanos et ii seruos et xx animalia et viii porcos
et xxx oues et x capras et i quadragenariam nemusculi in
longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine et 1 agros prati et n
quadragenarias pascuse in longitudine et latitudine et ualet
per annum xv solidos et quando Kualdus recepit ualebat v
solidos.—Exon. D. (4116) 383.
arare

ii

carrucae.

Kuald has a manor called Wenforda, which Edmer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a virgate.
Walter de Osmund Yille holds it of Kuald. Of it Walter has in
demesne one ierling and one plough, and the villeins have one
There Walter has two villeins, and two
ferling and one plough.
serfs, and twenty head of cattle, and eight swine, and thirty sheep,
and ten goats, and coppice one furlong in length and a half in
breadth, and fifty acres of meadow, and pasture two furlongs in
length and breadth ; and it is worth by the year fifteen shillings,
and it was worth five shillings when Kuald received it

^aneatan.
Eualdus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Panestan quam
tenuit Leiuergarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuas et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
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Frawin held it in the time of
Ruald himself holds Brige.
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land and a half.
There is land for eight ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs,
and three serfs, and fourteen villeins, and eight bordars, with six
ploughs.
There is a mill returning four shillings, and a meadow
Pasture
seven furlongs in length and two furlongs in breadth.
one leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth. Formerly it was,
and it now is, worth fifty shillings.
king

fiJBenfotU
Walterius tenet de Rualdo Wenford.
Edmer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt et ii serui et ii
terrae.
utllani et 1 acrae prati et ii quarentenae pasturae.
Silua
minuta i quarentena longitudine et dimidia quarentena

Olim v

latitudine.

Exch. D.

1

14

(4)

;

solidos.

Modo

ualet

xv

solidos.

30*.

Walter holds Wenford of Ruald. Edmer held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There
there, and two serfs, and two
and fifty acres of meadow, and two furlongs of pasture.
Coppice one furlong in length and half a furlong in breadth.
is

land for two ploughs, which are

villeins,

Formerly

it

was worth

five shillings.

Now

it

is

worth

fifteen

shillings.

$aneBtart.

Rualdo Panestan. Leuegar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et
Aluredus tenet de
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carrucae.
Hanc tenet Aluidus Brito de Eualdo. Inde
habet Aluidus in dominio dimidiam uiigam et i carrucam et
uillani dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Aluidus v
uillanos et ii seruos et iii animalia et i porcum et xii ones et
iiii agros nemoris et xii agros prati et iiii quadragenaras
pascuae in longitudine et i in latitudine. Et ualet per annum
xx solidos et quando Eualdus accepit ualebat xxx solidos.
Hanc mansionem tenet Eualdus de excambio Brochelande et
Eadix
Exon. D. (4116) 383.
iiii

*—

* This sentence

written above between the two last lines of the

is

entiy.

Eauld has a manor called Panestan, which Leiuergar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
Aluid Brito holds it of Euald. Of this Aluid has in demesne
half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate
and two ploughs. There Aluid has five villeins, and two serfs,
and three head of cattle, and one swine, and twelve sheep, and
four acres of wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and pasture foui
furlongs in length and one in breadth ; and it is worth by the year

twenty

shillings,

and

it

was worth

thirty shillings

when

Buald

received it

This manor Euald holds in exchange for Brochelande and Radix.

QtattertatiOa.

Eualdus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tamerlanda
quam tenuit Seduuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Hanc possunt
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
arare iii carrucae. Hanc tenet Walterus de Osmundi Villa de
Eadulfo. Inde habet Walterus in dominio i ferdinum et i
carrucam et uillani iii ferdinos et i carrncanL Ibi habet
Walterus i uillanum et i seruum et v animalia et iiii porcoe
et xi oues et ix capras et iii agros nemusculi et xii agros
ii quadragenarias pascuae in longitudine et i in latitudine et ualet per annum x solidos
et quando Eualdus
Exon. D. (4116) 383.
recepit ualebat xl solidos.

prati et

.

Eualdus habet

Huic addita

i

.

.

mansionem quae uocatur Tamerlanda.

mansio quae uocatur Pech quae non pertinebat huic mansioni ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et ualet per annum v solidos et quando Eualdus
Exon. D. (496] 458.
earn recepit ualebat x [solidos],
alia

—

Euald has a manor called Tamerlanda, which Sedwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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v uillani cum ii carucis.
Ibi xii acrae prati et iiii acrae
siluae.
Pastura iiii quarentenis longitudine et una quarentena latitudine.

Hanc terram
Redix.

Olim xxx

Exch. D.

1

14

(4)

Modo

solidos.

tenet Rualdus pro

ualet

xx

solidos.

excambio Brocheland

et

30&

;

Alured holds Panestan of Ruald. Leuegar held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for four ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and there
are two serfs, and five villeins, with two ploughs. There are twelve
acres of meadow, and four acres of wood. Pasture four furlongs in
length and one furlong in breadth.
Formerly it was worth thirty
shillings.
Now it is worth twenty shillings.
This land Ruald holds in exchange for Brocheland and Redix.
of king

ffamerlanOe*

Seduinus
Walterius tenet de Rualdo Tamerlande.
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata
terrae.
Terra est Hi carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum
i seruo et i uillano et
i caruca.
Ibi xii acrae prati et iii
acrae siluae minutae.
Pastura ii quarentenae longitudine et
i quarentena latitudine.
Olim xl solidos. Modo ualet x
solidos.

Exch. D.

1

14

(4)

;

30*.

Walter holds Tamerlande of Ruald.
Seduin held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land

time of king
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This can be ploughed by three plough*
Walter de Osmund Ville holds this of BnalcL Of this Walter to
in demesne one ferling and one plough, and the villeins have three
ferling8 and one plough.
There Walter has one villein, and one
serf, and five head of cattle, and four swine, and eleven sheep, and
nine goats, and three acres of coppice, and twelve acres of meadow,
and pasture two furlongs in length and one in breadth ; and it is
worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth forty shillings
when Ruald received it
geld for one virgate.

Ruald has a manor called Tamerlanda. Another manor called
Pech is added to it, which did not belong to this manor on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead ; and it is worth by the
year five shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when Roald
received it*
This entry occurs trader the heading " Tense Occupatse in Devenae Sara/

Rualdus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Pech quam tenoit
Eduuinus pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc tenet
Walterus de Osmundi Villa de Bualdo. Ibi habet Walterus
'

in dominio i ferdinum et ibi habet Walterus uillanos ii et vi
agros prati et iiii quadragenarias pascuae in longitudine et ii
quadragenarias in latitudine et ualet per annum v solidos et
quando Rualdus recepit ualebat x solidos. Exon. D. (412)
383.

Ruald has a manor called Pech, which Edwin held in partage on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a virgate.
Walter de Osmund Ville holds this of
Ruald. Of it Waiter has in demesne one ferling, and two villeins,
and six acres of meadow, and pasture four furlongs in length and
two furlongs in breadth ; and it is worth by the year five shillings,
and it was worth ten shillings when Ruald received it

Cfcfempabera.

mansionem quae uocatur Chiempabera
Aiolfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

Rualdus habet

quam

i

tenuit
Hanc possunt arare
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc tenet Rogerus Flandrensis de Rualdo. Ibi
iii carrucae.
babet Rogerus in dominio i ferdinum et uillani i ferdinum et
Ibi habet Rualdus iii uillanos et ii
i carrucam et iii boues.
bordarios et i senium et ix animalia et ii agros nemusculi et
xx agros prati et iii quadragenarias pascuae in longitudine et

mortuus
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There is land for three ploughs. In demesne is one plough, with
one serf, and one villein, and one plough. There are twelve acres
of meadow, and three acres of coppice.
Pasture two furlongs in
length

and one furlong

shillings.

Now

it is

Formerly

in breadth.

worth ten

it

was worth

forty

shillings.

Idem Walterus

tenet de Rualdo Pech. Eduinus tenebat
paragio* tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
Ibi sunt ii uillani et vi acrae prati.
uirgata terrae.
Pastura iiii quarentenae longitudine et ii quarentenae latitudine.
Olim x solidos. Modo ualet v solidos. Exch. D.
in

.

iis (0;

.

.

31*
* in paragio interlined.

of Ruald. Edwin held it in partage
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of
land.
There are two villeins and six acres of meadow. Pasture

The same Walter holds Pech

in the

four furlongs in length

was worth ten

and two

Now

shillings.

Formerly

furlongs in breadth.
it is

worth

it

five shillings.

e\)tmptbtxt.

Rogerius tenet de Rualdo Chempebere. Aiulf tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Ibi est i caruca et iii uillani et ii
Terra est iii carucis.
bordarii

minutae.

cum

i

seruo.

Pastura

tenae latitudine.

iii

Ibi

xx

acrae prati et

ii

acrae siluae

quarentenae longitudine et

Olim v

solidos.

Modo

ualet

x

ii

quaren-

solidos.

Exch. D. 115 (1); 31a.
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quadragenarias in latitudine et ualet per annum x solidos
quando Rualdus earn recepit ualebat v solidoa Exon. B.
(411) 384

ii

et

Ruald has a manor called Chiempabera, which Aiolf held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
There Roger has in
Roger of Flanders holds this of Ruald.
demesne one ferling, and one plough, and three oxen. There
Ruald has three villeins, and two bordars, and one serf, and nine
head of cattle, and two acres of coppice, and twenty acres of
meadow, and pasture three furlongs in length and two furlongs in
width ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth
five shillings when Ruald received it.
ftaOecIfoa.

mansionem quae uocatur Radecliva quam
tenuit Alricus pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Rualdus habet

mortuus

i

et reddidit

gildum pro

i ferlino.

Hanc possunt

arare

Hanc

tenet Rogerus Flandrensis de Rualdo. Ibi
habet Rogerus in dominio dimidium ferlinum et dimidiam
carrucam et villani dimidium ferlinum. Ibi habet Rualdus
iii bordarios et v animalia et vi porcos et xx oues et i capram
et x agros nemoris et xv agros prati et xv agros pascuas et
ualet per annum v solidos et quando Rualdus earn recepit
ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (412) 384
ii

carrucae.

i mansionem quae uocatur Chiempabera.
quaedam mansio quae uocatur Radecliva
quam tenuit i tagnus pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus. Haec non pertinuit huic predictae mansioni

Rualdus habet

Huic addita

et ualet per

est

annum v

solidos.

Exon. D. (496) 458.

Ruald has a manor called Radecliva, which Alric held in partage
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
This can be ploughed by two
rendered geld for one ferling.
Roger of Flanders holds this of Ruald. There Roger
ploughs.
has in demesne half a ferling and half a plough, and the villeins hare
There Ruald has three bordars, and five head of
half a ferling.
cattle, and six swine, and twenty sheep, and one goat, and ten
acres of wood, and fifteen acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of
pasture; and it is worth by the year five shillings, and it was
worth as much when Ruald received it.

A

Ruald has a manor called Chiempabera.
certain manor called
Radecliva is added to this, which a thane held in partage on the
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Aiulf held it in the
Roger holds Chempebere of Ruald.
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is -land for three ploughs. There is one plough, and there
are three villeins, and two bordars, with one serf. There are twenty
acres of meadow and two acres of coppice, pasture three furlongs in
Formerly it was worth five
length and two furlongs in breadth.
shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings.
time of king

HaBecIttoe.

Idem Rogerius tenet de Rualdo Radeclive. Alric in
paragio* libere tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
pro uno ferling. Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est dimidia caruca
cum iii bordariis et xv acrae prati et totidem pasturae et x
acrae siluae. Olim et modo v solidos.
Exck. D. 115(1); 310.
* in paragio interlined.

The same Roger

holds Radeclive of Ruald. Alric held it freely
partage in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one
ferling.
There is land for two ploughs. There is half a plough,
with three bordars, and there are fifteen acres of meadow, and as
much of pasture, and ten acres of wood Formerly it was, and
it now is, worth five shillings.
in
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day on which king Edward was alive and dead. This did
belong to the aforesaid manor ; and it is worth by the year

not
five

shillings.*
• This entry occurs under the heading " Terwe Occupatse in Defense Scira."

yotafort.

mansionem quae uocatur Potafort quam
tenuerunt ii tagni pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et
Rualdus habet

i

Unus ex his Aluuoldus habuit inde dimidiam
Leuuinus dimidiam uirgam. Has possunt arare
Hanc tenet Bainaldus de Rualdo. Ibi habet
vi carrucae.
Rualdus in dominio i uirgam et i ferdinum et ii carrucas et
Ibi habet
uillani i uirgam et i ferdinum et i carrucam.
Rualdus iii uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et xx animalia
et xxx oues et xxx agros prati et i quadragenariam pascuse in
longitudiue et i quadragenariam in latitudine et ualet xx
solidos per annum et quando Rualdus earn recepit ualebat x
solidos.— Exon. D. (412) 384.
dimidia uirga.

hidam

et alius

Rualdus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Potaforda. Huic
addita est dimidia uirga terra quam tenuit i tagnus pariter
ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus. Haec non
Hanc tenet Rainaldus de
pertinuit huic pradictoe mansioni.
Rualdo et ualet x solidos per annum et quando earn accepit
ualebat v solidos.—Exon, D. (4966) 459.
Ruald has a manor called Potafort, which two thanes held in
partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
Of this
it rendered geld for half a hide and half a virgate.
Alwold, one of these, had half a hide, and Lewin, the other, half a
This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Rainald holds this
virgate.
There Ruald has in demesne one virgate, and one
of Ruald.
ferling, and two ploughs, and the villeins have one virgate, and
one ferling, and one plough. There Ruald has three villeins, and
three bordars, and two serfs, and twenty head of cattle, and thirty
sheep, and thirty acres of meadow, and pasture one furlong in
length and one furlong in breadth ; and it is worth by the year
twenty shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when Ruald
received

it.

Ruald has a manor called Potaforda. A half virgate of land is
added to this, which a thane held in partage on the daj on
which king Edward was alive and dead. This did not belong to
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VotrforO.

Rainaldus tenet de Rualdo Toteford. Duo taini tenebant in paragio* tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii
virgatis terrae et dimidia. Terra est vi carucis. In dominio
sunt

ii

caruca.

carucae et ii serui et iii uillani et iii bordarii cum i
Ibi xxx acrae prati.
Pastura i quarentena longi-

tudineettantundem latitudine. Olim x
xx solidos. Exch. D. 115 (1) 31a.

solidos.

Modoualet

;

* in paragio interlined.

Rainald holds Poteford of Ruald.
partage in the time of king Edward,

Two

thanes held it in
paid geld for two
land for six ploughs.
In

and

it

and a half. There is
demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs, and three villeins, and
three bordars, with one plough. There are thirty acres of meadow,
and pasture one furlong in length and as much in breadth.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth twenty
virgates of land

shillings.

5

s
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Bainald holds this of Ruald; and it is
the aforesaid manor.
worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth five shillings

when he

received it.*

• This entry occurs under the heading " Terra Occupata* in

De venae Scin."

Hffleta*

mansionem quae uocatur Wera qnam
tenuit Ordolfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
Rualdus habet

i

Hanc possunt
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
Inde habet Rualdus in dominio i uirgam
arare vii carrucae.
et ii carrucas et uillani ii uirgas et v carrucas et dimidiam.
Ibi habet Rualdus xvi uillanos et ix seruos et iii animalia et
iii porcos et lx oues et dimidiam piscaturam quae ualet per
annum xl denarios et xv agros nemoris et x agros prati et xx
agros pascuae et ualet per annum xl solidos et tandundem
ualebat quando Rualdus earn recepit.
De eadem mansione habet Comes de Moritonio dimidiam
uirgam quam tenet Erchenbaldus de eo. Hanc potest arare
Ibi habet Erchenbaldus ii seruos et v animalia et
i caruca.
viii oues et ualet per annum v solidos et tantundem ualebat
quando Rualdus earn accepit. Eocon. D. (412) 387.

De mansione Rualdi quae uocatur Wera habet Comes de
Moritonio dimidiam uirgam quain tenet Erchenboldus de eo
JExon. D. (505b) 469.
et ualet per annum v solidos.
Ruald has a manor called Wera, which Ordolf held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
one hide. This can be ploughed by seven ploughs. There
Ruald has in demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and the
villeins have two virgates and five ploughs and a half.
There
Ruald has sixteen villeins, and nine serfs, and three head of cattle,
and three swine, and sixty sheep, and half a fishery, which is worth
forty pence by the year, and fifteen acres of wood, and ten acres of
meadow, and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
forty shillings, and it was worth as much when Ruald received it
The Earl of Moretain has half a virgate of the same manor,
which Erchenbald holds of him. This can be ploughed by one
There Erchenbald has two serfs, and five head of cattle,
plough.
and eight sheep ; and it is worth by the year five shillings, and it
was worth as much when Ruald received it.*

for

• This entry occurs under the heading " Terra? Occupate in Devente Sdra. u

Of Ruald's manor
virgate,

called Wera, the Earl of Moretain has half a
which Erchenbald holds of him ; and it is worth by the

year five shillings.
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Ipse Rualdus tenet Were. Ordulf tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est vii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et ix serui et xvi uillani cum v
carucis et dimidia. Ibi dimidia piscaria reddens xl denarios
et
et

x acrae prati et xv acrae siluae et xx acrae pasturae. Olim
modo ualet xl solidos.
De eodem manerio tenet Comes Moritoniensis dimidiam

virgatam
v solidos.

Terra est i carucae. Ibi sunt
Exch. D. 115 (1) ; 31a.

terrae.

ii

serui.

Valet

Ruald himself holds Were. Ordulf held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for seven
ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and nine serfs, and sixteen
villeins, with five ploughs and a half.
There is a moiety of a

and there are ten acres of meadow,
of wood, and twenty acres of pasture. Formerly

fishery rendering forty pence,

and

fifteen acres

and it now is, worth forty shillings.
same manor the Earl of Moretain holds half a virgate
of land. There is land for one plough.
There are two serfs. It
it

was,

Of

is

the

worth

five shillings.

c
\

)
\
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mansionem qu® uocatur Hochesila quam

i

tenuit Aluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
Ibi habet Rualdus iii uillanos et habent i
ii carrucae.
carrucam et iii agros nemusculi et i agrum prati et iiii agros
pascuse et ualet per annum v solidos et quando Rualdus
Exon. B. (4126) 384.
accepit ualebat xxx denarios.

Ruald has a manor called Hochesila, which Alwardus held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
There Ruald has three villeins, and they have one plough, and
three acres of coppice, and one acre of meadow, and four acres of
pasture; and it is worth by the year five shillings, and it was
worth thirty pence when Ruald received it.

Rualdus habet
tenuit

i

Edmarus ea

mortuus

et reddidit

Hoc

mansionem quse uocatur Holnham quam
die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
gildum pro

i

Hoc possunt

ferdino.

arare

Inde habet
Gislebertus in dominio dimidium ferdinum et i carrucam et
uillani dimidium ferdinum et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet

iii

carrucse.

tenet Gislebertus de Rualdo.

Gislebertus iiii uillanos et ii bordarios et i senium et vi
animalia et xi porcos et 1 oues et ii agros nemusculi et ii
agros prati et iiii agros pascuse et ualet per annum x solidos
Exon. D.
et quando Rualdus earn recepit ualebat v solidos.
(413) 384.

Ruald has a manor called Holnham, which Edmar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one ferling.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
Gislebert holds this of Ruald.
Of this Gislebert has in demesne
half a ferling and one plough, and the villeins have half a ferling
and half a plough. There Gislebert has four villeins, and two
borders, and one serf, and six head of cattle, and eleven swine,
and fifty sheep, and two acres of coppice, and two acres of meadow,
and four acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings,
and it was worth five shillings when Ruald received it

J8frlan&a.

mansionem quae uocatur Mirlanda quam
tenuit Elricus ea die qua rex Eduuaifius fuit uiuus et
Rualdus habet

i
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Socfwtffe
Rualdus tenet
tempore regis Eduuardi

Ehiuardus tenebat
geldabat pro una virgata terra.
Ibi iii uillani habent i carucam.
Ibi

Ipse

Hochesile.

et

Terra est ii carucis.
acra prati et iiii acrae pasturae et
i

Olim

xxx

denarios.

Modo

ualet

v

iii

acrae siluae minutae.

solidos.

Exch. D, 115

(1); 31*.

Ruald himself holds Hochesile. Elward held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is
land for two ploughs. There are three villeins, having one plough.
There is one acre of meadow, and four acres of pasture, and three
acres of coppice.
Formerly it was worth thirty pence. Now it
is

worth

five shillings.

Solttftam.
Gislebertus tenet de Rualdo Holnham. Edmar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling. Terra
est iii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca et dimidia et iiii uillani et
ii

et

cum i seruo et
acrae siluae minutae.

bordarii
ii

solidos.

Exch. D. 115

ii

(1)

acrae prati et

Olim v
;

iiii

solidos.

acrae pasturae

Modo

ualet

x

310.

Edmar held
Gislebert holds Holnham of Ruald.
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling.

it

in the

There is
land for three ploughs. There is one plough and a half, and there
are four villeins, and two bordars, with one serf, and two acres of
meadow, and four acres of pasture, and two acres of coppice.
Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings.

JKfrlait*.

Elric tenebat
Rainaldus tenet de Rualdo Mirland.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terras.
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morbuus*et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare
ix carrucse.
Has tenet Bainaldus de Rualdo. Inde habet
Bainaldus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani ii
Ibi habet Bainaldus vii uillanos et iiii
uirgas et v carrucas.
seruos et vii animalia et xl oues et vi agros nemusculi et x
agros prati et ii quadragenarias pascuse in longitudine et i in
latitudine et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando Rualdus
JSxon. D. (413) 388.
earn recepit ualebat xx solidos.
-

Ruald has a manor called Mirlanda, which Elric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for three virgates. This can be ploughed by nine ploughs. Rainold
holds these of Euald. There Rainald has in demesne one virgate
and one plough, and the villeins have two virgates and five ploughs.
There Rainald has seven villeins, and four serfs, and seven head of
cattle, and forty sheep, and six acres of coppice, and ten acres of
meadow, and pasture two furlongs in length and one in breadth
and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth
twenty shillings when Ruald received it.
Stoafcera.

Rualdus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tucabera quam
tenuit Ailsius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i nirga. Hanc possunt arare iii carructe.
Inde habet Rualdus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas
et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Rualdus
v uillanos et iii seruos et vi animalia et iiii porcos et 1 oues
et xx capras et iiii agros nemoris et v agros prati et vi agros
pascuae et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando Rualdus
Exon. D. (413) 385.
earn recepit ualebat x solidos.
Ruald has a manor called Tucabera, which Ailsi held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Of it
for one virgate.
Ruald has in demesne half a virgate and two ploughs, and the
villeins have half a virgate and one plough.
There Ruald has five
villeins, and three [sic] serfs, and six head of cattle, and four swine,
and fifty sheep, and twenty goats, and four acres of wood, and five
acres of meadow, and six acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the
year fifteen shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when Ruald
received

it.

flOtfttefttota.

Rualdus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Winescota quam
tenuit Alferus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
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Terra est ix carucae.
uillani et

x

Ibi sunt vi carucae et iiii serui et vii
acrae prati et vi acrae siluae minutae.
Pastura ii

quarentenae longitudine et i quarentena latitudine.
Olim
Modo ualet xxx solidos. Exch. D. 115 (1)

xx solidos.
31 a.

Rainald holds Mirland of Ruald. Elric held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land There
is land for nine ploughs.
There are six ploughs, and four serfs,
and seven villeins, and ten acres of meadow, and six acres of
coppice, and pasture two furlongs in length and one furlong in
breadth.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is
king

worth thirty shillings.

3Tbcf)eiere.

Ipse Rualdus tenet Tvchebere.

Eduuardi

regis

et geldabat pro

Alsi tenebat tempore

una virgata

terrae.

Terra

carucis quae ibi sunt et v uillani et iiii serui et v acrae
prati et vi acrae pasturae et iiii acrae siluae.
Olim x solidos.
Modo ualet xv solidos. Exch. D. 115 (1) ; 31a.

est

iii

Ruald himself holds Tuchebere. Alsi held it in the time of
There is
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
land for three ploughs, which are there, and five villeins, and
four [sic] serfs, and five acres of meadow, and six acres of pasture,
and four acres of wood. Formerly it was worth ten shillings.

Now

it is

worth

fifteen shillings.

VBlintntott.

Rualdus tenet Winescote. Alfer tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
Ibi sunt ii carucae cum i seruo et v uillanis.
iii carucis.

Ipse
regis

est
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Inde habet Eualdus in dominio dimidiam
carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i
carrucam. Ibi habet Eualdus v uillanos et i senium et lxxx
oues et iiii agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et iiii agios
iii

carrucae.

uirgam et

i

pascuae et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando Eualdus
Exon. D. (413) 385.
earn recepit ualebat x solidos.

Euald has a manor called Winescota, which Alfer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Of
geld for one virgate.
it Euald has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have half a virgate and one plough.
There Euald has five
villeins, and one serf, and eighty sheep, and four acres of wood,
and four acres of meadow, and four acres of pasture; and it is
worth by the year fifteen shillings, and it was worth ten shillings
when Euald received it.
CSBUuicftttttila.

Eualdus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Wiulesuuilla
tenuit Aluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Hanc possunt
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Inde habet Eualdus in dominio dimidiam
arare ii carrucae.
uirgam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam
et ibi habet Eualdus iii uillanos et vi animalia et ii agros
nemusculi et iiii agros prati et vi agros pascuae et ualet per
annum x solidos et quando earn recepit ualebat v solidos.—
Exon. D. (413) 385.

quam

Euald has a manor called Wiuleswilla, which Aluuin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of
geld for one virgate.
it Euald has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have half a virgate and one plough.
There Euald has
three villeins, and six head of cattle, and two acres of coppice, and
four acres of meadow, and six acres of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year ten shillings, and it was worth five shillings when he
received it.
lottecota.

Eualdus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Louecota quam
tenuit Louus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
Hanc possunt arare ii
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga.
carrucae. Ibi habet Eualdus in dominio i ferdinum et uillani
i ferdinum et ibi habet Eualdus ii uillanos et iiii agros prati
et xii agros pascuae et ualet per annum iiii solidos et ii
denarios et quando recepit ualebat xxx denarios. Exon. D.
(413) 385.
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pasture et totidem siluae.
solidos.
Exch. D. 115

acrae prati et totidem

x

Olim
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xv

ualet

(0; 31^.

Ruald himself holds Winescote. Alfer held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for three ploughs.
There are two ploughs, with one serf,
and five villeins. There are four acres of meadow, and as many
of pasture, and as many of wood.
Formerly it was worth ten
king

shillings.

Now

it is

worth

fifteen shillings.

^
Waffteatottle.

Ipse Ruald us tenet Wifteswille. Aluuinus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum iii uillanis. Ibi iiii
acrae prati et vi acrae pasturae et ii acrae siluae minutae.
Modo ualet x solidos.— Excfu D. 115
Olim v solidos.

(0

;

31*.

Ruald himself holds Wifteswille. Alwin held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
fand for two ploughs, which are there, with three villeins. There
are four acres of meadow, and six acres of pasture, and two acres
of coppice. Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it is worth
ten shillings.

lotoeeote*

Lofe tenebat tempore
Ipse Rualdus tenet Lovecote.
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae.

Terra

est

ii

carucis,

Ibi sunt

ii

Olim xxx

uillani et

denarios.
denarios.—Exch, D. 115 (1); 31a.
xii

acrae

pasturae.

iiii

acrae prati et

Modo

ualet

1

3 T
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Ruald has a manor called Louecota, which Loans held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a virgate.
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
Of it Ruald has in demesne one ferling, and the villeins have one
ferling.
There Ruald has two villeins, and four acres of meadow,
and twelve acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year four
shillings and twopence, and it was worth thirty pence when he
received it

Stofeaftmu

Eualdus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tuicabera quam
tenuit Aluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga, Hanc possunt
Inde habet Bualdus in dominio i ferdinum
arare ii carrucse.
Ibi habet feualdus iii uillanos et i
ii agros prati et v agros pascuse
et ualet per annum iiii solidos et quando recepit ualebat xxx
denarios.—JExon. D. (413) 385.
et uillani i ferdinum.

senium

et vi agros nemoris et

Ruald has a manor called Tuicabera, which Aluuard held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a virgate.
Of this Ruald has in demesne one ferling, and the villeins have
one ferling. There Ruald has three villeins, and one serf, and six
acres of wood, and two acres of meadow, and five acres of pasture
and it is worth by the year four shillings, and it was worth thirty
pence when he received it
BanetfieftrBju

Rualdus habet i mansionem quae uocatur usque hue
Rualdus Hanecheforda quam tenuit Edmerus ea die
qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum

scripsit

pro i ferdino. Hanc possunt arare i carruca. Hanc tenet
Rainaldus de Rualdo. Ibi habet Rainaldus i uillanum et i
bordarium qui habent i carrucam et iiii agros prati et vi
agros pascuae et ualet per annum iii solidos et iiii denarios et
tantundem ualebat quando Rualdus earn recepit. JExon. D.
(414) 386.

Ruald has a manor called, writes Ruald, Hanecheforda, which
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for one ferling. This can be ploughed by one
Rainald holds this of Ruald. There Rainald has one
plough.
villein, and one bordar, who have one plough, and lour acres of
meadow, and six acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year
three shillings and fourpence, and it was worth as much when
Ruald received it.

Edmer
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in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There
is land for two ploughs.
There are two villeins, and four acres

meadow, and twelve acres of

of

thirty

pence.

Now

it is

worth

pasture.

fifty

Formerly

it

was worth

pence.

Ipse Rualdus tenet Tuichebere.
Aluuardus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata
terrae.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi sunt iii uillani cum i seruo
et

ii

xxx

acris prati et

denarios.

v

acris pasturae et vi acris siluae.

Modo

ualet

solidos.

iiii

Olim

Exch. D. 115

(1)

310.

Ruald himself holds Tuichebere. Aluuard held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs. There are three villeins, with one
serf, and two acres of meadow, and five acres of pasture, and six
acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth thirty pence. Now it is
of king

worth four

shillings.

SattefpforBu

Rainaldus tenet de Rualdo Hancheford. Edmer tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i ferling. Terra
est i carucae.
Hanc habet ibi i uillanus cum i bordario.
Ibi

iiii

acrae prati et vi acrae pasturae.

xl denarios.

Exch. D.

1

14 (1)

;

Olim

et

modo

ualet

31*.

Rainald holds Hancheford of Ruald. Edmer held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling.
There is
land for one plough.
One villein has it there, with one bordar.
There are four acres of meadow and six acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth forty pence.

3 t 2
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Rualdus habet i mansion em quae uocatur Loba quam.
tenuit Vlfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et moitaus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt araie iiii
Hanc tenet Rainaldus de Rualdo. Inde habet
carrucae.
Rainaldus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et uiilani i
uirgam. Ibi habet Rainaldus iii [sic] uillanos et ii bordarios et i
salinam et ii seruos et iii animalia et xxviii oues et vii agros
Haec ualet xx solidos et quando
prati et xxx agros pascuse.
Rualdus recepit ualebat xxx

Exon. D. (414) 386.

solidos.

Ruald has a manor called Loba, which Ulf held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Rainald
half a hide.
Of it Rainald has in demesne one virgate
holds this of Ruald.
There
and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate.
Rainald has three villeins, and two bordars, and one salt work, and
two serfs, and three head of cattle, and twenty-eight sheep, and
seven acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture; and it is
worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth thirty
shillings when Ruald received ii

©rocijetoella-

mansionem quae uocatur Crochewella
tenuit Vlfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
inortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
Hanc tenet Rainaldus de Rualdo. Inde habet
iiii carrucae.
Rainaldus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
uiilani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Rainaldus
ii uillanos et ii bordarios et i senium et viii animalia et lvi
oues et iiii capras et iiii agros prati et xxx agros pascuse.
Hsec ualet xv solidos et quando Rualdus recepit ualebat
tantundem.—Exon. D. (414) 386.
Rualdus habet

i

quam

Ruald has a manor called Crochewella, which Ulf held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
Rainald holds this of Ruald. Of it Rainald has in demesne half
a virgate and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and
one plough. There Rainald has two villeins, and two bordars, and
one serf, and eight head of cattle, and fifty-six sheep, and four
goats, and four acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture ; and
it is worth by the year fifteen shillings, and it was worth as much
when Ruald received it.
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lobe.
Rainaldus tenet de Rualdo Lobe. Vlf tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est
iiii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca et iiii [sic] uillani et ii bordarii et ii
semi et vii acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturae. Olim xxx
solidos.
Modo ualet xx solidos. Exck. D. 115 (2) ; 31*.

Rainald holds Lobe of Ruald. Ulf held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for four

There is one plough, and there are four villeins, and
two bordars, and two serfs, and seven acres of meadow, and thirty
acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth thirty shillings. Now it
is worth twenty shillings.
ploughs.

Croefjetoellt.

Idem Rainaldus tenet de Rualdo Crochewelle. Vlf
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata
terrae.

Terra est

seruo et

ii

acrae pasturae.

115 (2);

iiii

uillani et

Olim

Ibi sunt ii carucae cum i
bordarii et iiii acrae prati et xxx
Exck. D.
et modo ualet xv solidos.
carucis.

ii

31&

Rainald himself holds Crochewelle of Ruald. Ulf held it in
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There are two ploughs, with one
There is land for four ploughs.

the

and there are two villeins, and two bordars, and four acres
meadow, and thirty acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and

serf,

of

now

it is,

worth

fifteen shillings.
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Rualdus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Polham quam
tenuerunt duo tagni pariter ea die qua rex fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro [una] uirga et dimidia.
Hanc possunt arare iii carrucaB. Modo tenet Eaginaldus de
Inde habet Eaginaldus dimidiam uirgam et i
Kualdo.
carrucam in dominio. Ibi habet Eaginaldus i uillanum et ii
bordarios et ii animalia et xxvii oues et vi agros nemoris et
y agros prati et ualet per annum xiii solidos. Ilia quae
poterat ire ad quemlibet dominum uocatur Planteleia et est
Exon. D.
in ea dimidia uirga et ualet per annum iii solidos.
(414J) 386.

Among

the Terrm Oceupatce, 499b, 462, the following

occurs:

Eualdus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Polham. Haec
uocatur Plateleia. Huic addita est dimidia uirga terra unius
tagni qui earn tenuit pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait
uiuus et mortuus. Hanc tenet Eainaldus de Eualdo et ualet
per annum iii solidos.
Euald has a manor called Polham, which two thanes held in
partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
This can be ploughed
it rendered geld for one virgate and a half.
by three ploughs. Now Reginald holds it of Euald. Of it
Eeginald has in demesne half a virgate and one plough. There
Eeginald has one villein, and two bordars, and two head of cattle,
and twenty-seven sheep, and six acres of wood, and five acres of
meadow ; and it is worth by the year thirteen shillings. That [port]
which could go to any lord soever is called Planteleia, and there
is half a virgate in it ; and it is worth by the year three shillings
Euald has a manor

called

Polham.

who

To

this is

added

half a

in partage on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead. This is called Plateleia,
Eainald holds this of Euald ; and it is worth by the year three

one thane,

virgate, the land of

held

it

shillings.

SigtCorBa.

Bualdus habet

mansionem qu» uocatur Sigeforda quam
ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

i

tenuit Bristritius
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro

i

uirga.

Hanc

potest arare

[una] carruca et dimidia. Modo tenet hanc Salamon de
Euualdo. In ea habet Salomon iiii boues et v oues et x
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flotyant*

Idem Rainaldus tenet de Rualdo Polham. Duo taini
libere tenebant in paragio tempore regis Eduuardi et
geldabat pro i uirgata terrae et dimidia.
Terra est iii
carucis.
Ibi est i caruca cum i uillano et ii bordarii et vi
acrae siluae et v acrae prati. Ualet xiii solidos.
Ilia quae poterat ire ad quemlibet dominum uocatur
Plantelie et est in ea dimidia uirgata terrae et ualet iii
solidos. Exch. D. 115 (2) ; 31&

Rainald himself holds Polham of Ruald. Two thanes held it
partage in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one
virgate of land and a halt
There is land for three ploughs.
There is one plough, with one villein, and there are two bordars,
and six acres of wood, and five acres of meadow. It is worth
in

thirteen shillings.
in

That [part] which could go to any lord is called Plantelie, and
it there is half a virgate of land, and it is worth three shillings.

SttreforS.

Salomon tenet de Rualdo Sideford.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro

i uirgata terrae.
carucae et dimidiae. Ibi est dimidia caruca et
acrae pasturae et vi acrae siluae. Olim iii solidos. Modo

Terra est
viii

Brictric tenebat

ualet

i

v solidos.—Exch. D. 115

(2);

31&
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capras et

i

uaccam

et ualet per

ualebat

iii

—EXETER.

et vi agros nemoris et viii agroa pascuae

annum v

solidos et

solidos.'—Exon.

JO.

quando Rualdus accepit

(4146) 386.

Ruald has a manor called Sigeforda, which Bristric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by one plough and a
hall Now Salomon holds it of Ruald
In it Salomon has four
oxen, and five sheep, and ten goats, and one cow, and six acres of
wood, and eight acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year five
shillings, and it was worth three shillings when Ruald received it

Hotfpfiabu

mansionem quae nocatur Pochehilla quam
tenuit Edmani8 ea die (Jua rex Eduuardus fuit uious et
Rualdus habet

i

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et i ferlino. Hanc
ii carrucse.
In ea sunt carrucse et ualet per
annum v solidos et quando Rualdus recepit ualebat iii

possunt arare

solidos.—Exon,

JO. (414ft)

386.

Ruald has a manor called Pochehilla, which Edmar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate and one ferling.
This can be ploughed by
two ploughs. There are
ploughs in it ; and it is worth by the
year five shillings, and it was worth three shillings when Ruald
.

received

.

.

it.

JDoefiorSA.

mansionem quae uocatur Dochorda quam
ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus

Rualdus habet

i

tenuit Alfleta
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
Hanc tenet Walterius de eo. Ibi habet Walterius
.—Exon. D. (386) 414.
et i
.

ii

carrucae.

i

ferlinum

.

Ruald has a manor called Dochorda, which Alflet held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
Walter has one ferling there and
Walter holds this of him.
one

.

.

.
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Salomon holds Sideford of Ruald. Brictric held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There
is land for one plough and a half.
There is half a plough, and
there are eight acres of pasture and six acres of wood. Formerly
it was worth three shillings.
Now it is worth five shillings.

Ipse Rualdus tenet Pochehille. Edmar tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata et urib ferling.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt. Olim iii solidos. Modo
ualet v solidos. Exck. D. 1 15 (2) ; 31&

Ruald himself holds Pochehille. Edmar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate and one ferling.
There is land for two ploughs, which are there. Formerly it was
worth three shillings. Now it is worth five shillings.

2loc$rorDe.

Walterus tenet Docheorde.
Alflet tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata terrae. Terra

regis

est

ii

Ibi

iii

carucis.

Ibi est

acrae prati et

iiii

i

caruca

cum

acrae siluae et

longitudine et dimidia latitudine.
ualet v solidos. Exch. D. 115 (2)

;

i

seruo et

ii

bordariis.

una quarentena pasturae
Olim iii solidos. Modo
31&

Walter holds Docheorde. Alflet held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land
for two ploughs.
There is one plough, with one serf, and two
bordars.
There are three acres of meadow, and four acres of
wood, and pasture one furlong in length and a half in width.
Formerly it was worth three shillings.
Now it is worth five
shillings.
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The particulars cf the ftoe other numort
[There is a loss here.
belonging to Rualds Adobed are wanting.
We have them the
Exchequer Book, and they are Avetone, Alsdmestone, Hainemardown,
Wicerce, and MachesweUe.
He had also a house in Exeter. See

m

page 886.]
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abetotte.

Ipse Rualdus tenet Avetone.

Sauuin tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est xii
carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et viii semi et xvi
regis

cum iiii carucis. Ibi xx acrae prati
acrae pasturae et xliiii acrae siluae minutae.
Olim
solidos.
Modo ualet iii libras. Exch. D. 115 (2) ; 31&

uillani et xvii bordarii
et

xx

xxx

Ruald himself holds Avetone. Sauuin held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides.
There is land for
twelve ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs, and eight serfs,
and sixteen villeins, and seventeen bordars, with four ploughs.
There are twenty acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture,
and forty acres of coppice.
Formerly it was worth twenty
shillings.
Now it is worth three pounds.

alfelmestone*

Rainaldus tenet de Rualdo Alfelmestone. Offerd tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
est iiii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca et dimidia et v uillani et iii
bordarii et una salina et
minutae.
Olim x solidos.

iiii

acrae prati et

Modo

ualet

xv

xx

acrae siluae

solidos.

Exck.

D. 115(2); $ib.
Rainald holds Alfelmestone of Ruald. Offerd held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is
land for four ploughs.
There is one plough and a half, and there
are five villeins, and three bordars, and one salt work, and four
acres of meadow, and twenty acres of coppice.
Formerly it was
worth ten shillings.
Now it is worth fifteen shillings.

$afnemarotm.
Walterus tenet de Rualdo Hainemaroun. Godo tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est
iiii carucis.
Ibi ii uillani et v bordarii habent dimidiam
carucam. Ibi lx acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet x
solidos.
Exch. D. 115 (2); 3 id.
Walter holds Hainemaroun of Ruald. Godo held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
There is
land for four ploughs.
There are two villeins and two bordars,
having half a plough. There are sixty acres of pasture. Formerly
it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.
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WLittttt.
Ipse Rualdus tenet Wicerce.

Sauuinus tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est xii carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et viii serui et xx uillani et xv
bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi xx acrae prati. Pastura i leuca
regis

longitudine et iiii quarentenae latitudine.
Silua ii leucas
longitudine et iiii quarentenae latitudine. Olim xxx solidos.
Modo ualet lxx solidos. Exch. D. 115 (2) 31&
;

Rualdus himself holds Wicerce. Sawin held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
twelve ploughs.
In demesne are three ploughs, and eight serfs,
and twenty villeins, and fifteen bordars, with five ploughs. There
are twenty acres of meadow, pasture one leuca in length and four
furlongs in breadth. Wood two leucas in length and four furlongs
in breadth.
Formerly it was worth thirty shillings.
Now
it is worth seventy shillings.

ifcacfjeatoelle.

Rainaldus tenet de Rualdo Macheswelle. Sauuin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling. Terra
Ibi est dimidia caruca cum i bordario et i
est i carucae.
seruo.

Olim

ii

solidos.

Modo

ualet

iii

solidos.

Ipse Rualdus habet in Execestre i domum quae reddit
consuetudinem regis. Exch. D. 115 (2) 31&
;

Rainald holds Macheswelle of Ruald. Sawin held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling. There is
land for one plough. There is half a plough, with one bordar,
and one serf Formerly it was worth two shillings. Now it is
worth three shillings.
Ruald himself has one house in Exeter, which renders the
king's custom.
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Cerra

Cetbalftt

JFtlff

Bemeru

in

Debeneant

Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Herlescoma
tenuerunt pariter duo tagni ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et poterant ire cum terra sua ad
quemlibet dominum et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc
possunt arare viii carrucae. Inde habet Tetbaldus i fertinum
et i carrucam in dominio et uillani iii ferlinos et iii carrucas.
Ibi habet Tetbaldus liii uillanos et v bordarios et ii seruos et
xii agros nemoris et v agros prati et Ix agros pascuse et ualet
xx solidos et quando ipse recepit ualebat c solidos. Earn. R

quam

(407) 378.

CJje

HanH of CetbalU,

tiie

son of Betners,

in Drtjonsbtre*
Tetbald has a manor called Herlescoma, which two thanes held
in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and they could go with their land to any lord, and it
rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by eight
ploughs.
Of it Tetbald has in demesne one ferling and one
plough, and the villeins have three ferlings and three ploughs.
Tetbald has fifty-three [sic] villeins there, and five bordara, and two
serfs, and twelve acres of wood, and five acres of meadow, and
sixty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings,
and it was worth one hundred shillings when he received it

Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bochiyuuis
tenuerunt tres tagni pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et poterant ire cum sua terra ad
quemlibet dominum et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Inde habet Tetbaldus in dominio dimidiam uirgam. Hanc
possunt arare iiii carrucae. Ibi habet Tetbaldus iiii uillanos
et xx agros nemusculi et v agros prati et x agros pascuse et
ualet per annum xii solidos et vi denarios quando Tetbaldus
Exon. D. (407) 379.
recepit ualebat v solidos.

quam

*

Tetbald has a manor called Bochiyuuis, which three thanes
held in partage on the day on which king Edward was alire
and dead, and they could go with their land to any lord, and it
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BernertC

&txlt*tomt.
Tetbaldus films Bernerii tenet de rege Herlescome. Duo
tenebant in paragio tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata terras. Terra est viii carucis. In dominio
est i caruca et ii serui et viii uillani et v bordarii cum iii

taini

carucis.
siluae.

Ibi

Olim

v

acrae prati et lx acrae pasturae et xii acrae
c solidos.
Modo ualet xx solidos. Exch. D.

115(2); lib.

xxxvil.

ct)e JLanH of Cetbato, son of

28emtr&
Tetbald, the son of Berners, holds Herlescome of the king.
Two thanes held it in partage in the time of king Edward, and it
paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for eight ploughs.
In demesne there is one plough, and there are two serfs, and
eight [sic] villeins, and five bordars, with three ploughs. There are
five acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture, and twelve acres
of

wood.

Formerly

it

was worth a hundred

shillings.

Now

it is

worth twenty shillings.

BocfcetmteIpse Tetbaldus tenet Bocheuuis. Tres taini tenebant
paragio tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
Terra est iiii carucis. Ibi sunt iiii uillani et v acrae
Olim v
prati et x acrae pasturae et xx acrae siluae minutae.
solidos.
Modo ualet xii solidos et vi denarios. Exch. D.
in

115(2); 31*.

Three thanes held it in
Tetbald himself holds Bochewis.
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a
hide.
There is land for four ploughs. There are four villeins,

partage in
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rendered geld for half a hide.
Of it Tetbald has in demesne
This can be ploughed by four ploughs. There
Tetbald has four villeins, and twenty acres of coppice, and five acres
of meadow, and ten acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
twelve shillings and sixpence, and it was worth five shillings when
Tetbald received it.

half a virgate.

Sola,
Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hola quam
tenuit Sauuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro v uirgis. Has possunt arare
iiii carrucae.
Modo tenet hanc Gosbertus de Tetbaldo. Inde
habet Gausbertus [sic] hidam et i carrucam in dominio et
uillani i uirgam et dimidiam carrucam.
Ibi habet Gosbertus
vii bordarios et i seruum et v animalia et xxvii oues et x
capras et v agros prati et x agros pascuae et ualet per annum
xxv solidos et quando Tetbaldus recepit ualebat x. Exon. D.
(407) 379.
Tetbald has a manor called Hola, which Sawin held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for five virgates.
These can be ploughed by four ploughs. Now
Gosbert holds this of Tetbald. Of these Gausbert has in demesne
[one] hide and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and half
a plough. There Gosbert has seven bordars, and one serf, and five
head of cattle, and twenty-seven sheep, and ten goats, and five
acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the
year twenty-five shillings, and it was worth ten when Tetbald
received it

i&eleforUau

Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Meleforda quam
tenuit Sauuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida, Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucae. Hanc tenet Gausbertus de Tetbaldo. Inde
habet Gausbertus i uirgam in dominio et i carrucam et
dimidiam et uillani habent aliam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi
habet Gausbertus v uillanos et* ii seruos et v porcos et
xxxvii oues et v capras et ii agros prati et x pascue et ualet
xxv solidos et quando Tetbaldus earn recepit ualebat xv.—
Exon. D. (407) 379.
Tetbald has a manor called Meleforda, which Sawin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.

Gausbert holds this of Tetbald.

Of

it

Gausbert has in demesne
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and

five

acres of

meadow, and ten acres
Formerly

acres of coppice.
is

—EXCHEQUER.

it

was worth

of pasture,

1003

and twenty

five shillings.

Now

it

worth twelve shillings and sixpence.

ftOlA*

Goisbertus tenet de Tetbaldo Hola. s Sauuin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro v uirgatis terrae.
Terra est iiii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca et dimidia cum i
seruo et vii bordarii et

Modo

Olim x solidos.

v

acrae prati et

xxv

ualet

x

solidos.

acrae pasturae.

Exch. D. 115

31*.

(2);

Hola of Tetbald.

Sawin held it in the time of
paid geld for five virgates of land.. There is
land for four ploughs.
There is one plough and a half, with one
serf, and there are seven bordars, and five acres of meadow, and
ten acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now
it is worth twenty-five shillings.
Goisbert holds

king

Edward, and

it

JKelcfor&e.

Idem Goisbertus tenet de Tetbaldo Meleforde. Sauuin
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida.
et

ii

Terra est iii carucis.
v uillani et ii

serui et

Olim xv solidos.

Modo

Ibi sunt

ii

carucae et dimidia

x

acrae pasturae.

solidos.

Exch. D. 115

acrae prati et

ualet

xxv

(2); 3i*-

The same Goisbert holds Melforde of Tetbald. Sawin held it
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is land for three ploughs.
There are two ploughs and a
half, and two serfs, and five villeins, and two acres of meadow,
in

3

U
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one virgate and one plough and a half, and the villeins have another
and one plough. There Gausbert has fire villeins, and two

virgate

and twenty-seven sheep, and five goats, and
meadow, and ten of pasture ; and it is worth by the
year twenty-five shillings, and it was worth fifteen when Tetbald

serfs,

two

and

five swine,

acres of

received it

Sytcrcota.
Tetbaldus habet

i

mansionem qu® uocatur Speoecota qnam

tenuit Ailaf ea die qna rex Eduuardus fnit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc possunt arare iii
carrucae.
Modo tenet earn Gausbertus de Tetbaldo. Ibi
habet Gausbertus i uillanum et xv agros prati et xl agios
pascuae et ualet per annum vii solidos et vi denarios et
quando Tetbaldus recepit ualebat tantundem. Exon. D.
(4076) 379.

Tetbald has a manor called Spececota, which Ailaf held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
Now Gausbert holds it of Tetbald. There Gausbert has one
villein, and fifteen acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture;
and it is worth by the year seven shillings and sixpence, and it
was worth as much when Tetbald received it

JSterlanSa.

Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Merlanda quam
tenuit Leuegarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et ferlino i. Hanc
possunt arare iii carrucsB. Modo tenet earn Gausbertus de
Tetbaldo.
Inde habet Gausbertus iii ferlinos et i carrucam
in dominio. Ibi habet Gausbertus iii uillanos et i seruum et
iii quadragenarias nemusculi in longitudine et i latitudine et
x agros prati et xx agros pascuse et ualet per annum x solidos
et quando Tetbaldus recepit v solidos.
Exon. D. (4076) 379.
Tetbald has a manor called Merlanda, which Leuegar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate and one ferling. This can be ploughed by three
ploughs.
Now Gausbert holds it of Tetbald. Of it Gausbert has
in demesne three ferlings and one plough.
There Gausbert has
three villeins, and one serf, and three furlongs of coppice in length,
and one in width, and ten acres of meadow, and twenty acres of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth
five shillings when Tetbald received it
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and ten acres of pasture.

Formerly

Now

shillings.

it is

worth twenty-five

it

was worth

1005

fifteen shillings.

ShVttttott.

Idem Goislebertus tenet de Tetbaldo Spececote. Eilaf
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata
terrae.
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi est i uillanus et xv acrae
prati et xl acrae pasturae.
Olim et modo ualet vii solidos
et vi denarios.
Exch. D. 115 (2) ; 31&
tenebat

The same Goislebert holds Spececote of Tetbald. Eilaf held it
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of
land.
There is land for three ploughs. There is one villein, and
there are fifteen acres of meadow and forty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth seven shillings and sixpence.
in

JBerlattU.

Idem Goisbertus

tenet de Tetbaldo Merland.

tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro

Leuegar
una uirgata

uno ferling. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt iii uillani
seruo et x acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae. Silua
minuta iii quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena latitudine.
Olim v solidos. Modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D.

terrae et

cum

i

"5(3);

32a.

The same Goisbert holds Merland of

Tetbald. Leuegar held it
paid geld for one virgate of
land and one ferling. There is land for three ploughs. There are
three villeins, with one serf, and ten acres of meadow, and twenty
acres of pasture. Coppice three furlongs in length and one furlong

in

the time of king Edward,

in

width.

Formerly

it

and

was worth

it

five shillings.

Now

it is

worth

ten shillings.

3

u
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VlaautaL
Tetbaldns habet i mansionem quae uocatur Ylacumba quam
tenuit Alneuia ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et
mortaas et reddidit gildam pro dimidia hida. Hanc possnnt
arare iiii carrncs. Modo tenet earn Goseknus de Tetbaldo.
Inde habet Goselmus i uirgam et i carrncam in dominio et
uillani aliam uirgain et ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Goselmus ii
uillanos et i bordariom et quinque animalia et xx ones et xx
agios nemnscnli et i agram prati et lx agios pascus et ualet
per annum xx solidos et quando Tetbaldns recepit ualebat
xxv solidos.—Exan. D. (4076) 379.
Tetbald has a manor called Ulacuniba, which Alvevia held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
Goselm now holds it of Tetbald.
Of it Goselm has in
demesne one virgate and one plough, and the villeins have another
virgate and two ploughs.
There Goselm has two villeins, and
one bordar, and five head of cattle, and twenty sheep, and twenty
acres of coppice, and one acre of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture
and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth
twenty-five shillings

when Tetbald

received

it.

yfcaltoita*

Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Picaltona quam
tenuit Godeuuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possnnt
Modo tenet hanc Bernardus de Tetbaldo.
arare iiii carrucae.
Ibi habet Bernardus i carrucam et i seruum et i animal et
dimidium agrum nemoris et iii agros prati et ualet per annum
vii solidos et vi denarios et quando Tetbaldus recepit ualebat
xx denarios.— Exm. D. (4076) 379.
Tetbald has a manor called Picaltona, which Godwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Bernard now holds this of Tetbald. There Bernard has one plough,
and one serf, and one head of cattle, and half an acre of wood, and
three acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year seven shillings
and sixpence, and it was worth twenty pence when Tetbald received
it

©olcomma.
i uirgam terras quae uocatur Holcomma
Aimarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

Tetbaldus habet

quam

tenuit
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©lecumfce.

Goscelinus tenet de Tetbaldo Olecumbe. Alueua tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
est iiii carucis.
Ibi sunt iii carucae cum i bordario et ii
uillanis.
Ibi i acra prati et lx acrae pasture et xx acne
siluae

minutae.

—Exch, D.

US

Olim xxv

solidos.

Modo

ualet

xx

solidos.

(3); 32a.

Goscelin holds Olecumbe of Tetbald.
Alueua held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is
land for four ploughs.
There are three ploughs, with one bordar,

and two

There is one acre of meadow, and sixty acres
and twenty acres of coppice. Formerly it was worth

villeins.

of pasture,

twenty-five shillings.

Now

it is

worth twenty

shillings.

picaltone.

Bernardus tenet de Tetbaldo Picaltone. Goduuin tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iiii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et iii
acrae prati et dimidia acra siluae. Olim xx denarios. Modo
Exch. D, 115 (3); 320.
ualet vii solidos et vi denarios.

Bernard holds Picaltone of Tetbald. Godwin held it in the
and it paid geld for half a hide. There is
There is one plough, with one serf, and
there are three acres of meadow, and half an acre of wood.
Now it is worth seven
Formerly it was worth twenty pence.
time of king Edward,
land for four ploughs.

shillings

and

sixpence.

©olecome.

Aimar tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata terrae. Terra est i

Ipse Tetbaldus tenet Holecome.
regis
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Hanc

potest arare

i

iii

salinarios qui

reddunt per

annum

et

v 8ummas

mortuus.

salis et i

—EXETER.

carruca.

summam

iiii

piscis.

Ibi habet Tetbaldus
solidos et ix denarios

Exon. D. (408)

380.

Tetbald has one virgate of land called Holcomma, which Aimar
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead. This
can be ploughed by one plough. Tetbald has three salt-makers
there, who render four shillings and ninepenco by the year, and five
seams of salt, and one seam of fish.

jfcantona.

Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Santona quam
tenuit Doda ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt arare x carrucse.
Inde habet Tetbaldus in dominio i hidam et i carrucam et
uillani i hidam et vi carrucas.
Ibi habet Tetbaldus xii
uillanos et x bordarios et ii seruos et xx ones et i salinam
quae reddit xxx denarios et xvi agros prati et lx agros pascuae
et ualet per annum iii libras et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.—Exon.
(408) 380.

&

Tetbald has a manor called Santona, which Doda held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by ten ploughs. Of these
Tetbald has in demesne one hide and one ploughs, and the villeins
have one hide and six ploughs. There Tetbald has twelve villeins,
and ten bordars, and two serfs, and twenty sheep, and one salt
work, which renders thirty pence, and sixteen acres of meadow, and
sixty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year three pounds,
and it was worth as much when he received it.

Sola*
Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hola quam
Etmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga terras. Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucae. Inde habet Tetbaldus ii uillanos
qui habent i carrucam et reddunt v solidos per annum.—
Exon.
(408) 380.
tenuit

•

R

Tetbald has a manor called Hola, which Etmar held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
for half a virgate of land.
There Tetbald has two villeins, who have one plough, and they
render five shillings by the year.
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carucae.

Ibi sunt Hi salinarii reddentes

denarios et quinque summas

Exch. D.

—EXCHEQUER.

us

salis et

i

iiii

1009

solidos et ix
piscium.

summam

(3); 32*.

Tetbald himself holds Holecome. Aimar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for one plough. There are three salt-makers returning four
shillings and ninepence, and five seams of salt, and one seam of
fish.

Santont*

Ipse Tetbaldus tenet San tone. Dode tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis.
Terra est x
carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii semi et xii uillani
et x bordarii cum vi carucis.
Ibi salina reddens xxx

regis

denarios et xvi acrae prati et lx acrae pasturae.
rnodo ualet lx solidos. Exch. D. 115 (3) ; 320.

Olim

et

Tetbald himself holds Santone. Dodo held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land for
ten ploughs.
In demesne there is one plough, and there are two
serfs, and twelve villeins, and ten bordars, with six ploughs.
There is one salt-work rendering thirty pence, and there are sixteen
acres of meadow and sixty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was,
and now it is, worth sixty shillings.

*0fcIpse Tetbaldus tenet Hole. Edmar tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia uirgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi duo uillani habent i carucam et
reddunt v solidos. Exch. D. 115 (3) ; 320.

regis

Tetbald himself holds Hole.

Edmar

held

it

in the time of

Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There
land for two ploughs.
There are two villeins, having one

king
is

plough,

and they render

five shillings.
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Kama.
Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hama quam
Etmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis terrae. Has possunt
arrare vi carrucae. Inde habet Tetbaldus in dominio i uirgam
et dimidiam et i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et
ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Tetbaldus v uillanos et ii seruos et i
agrum prati et xx agros pascuae et ualet per annum xx solidos
et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.
Exon. D. (408) 380.
tenuit

Tetbald has a manor called Hama, which Etmar held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for three virgates of land.
These can be ploughed by six ploughs.
Of these Tetbald has in demesne one virgate and a half and one
plough, and the villeins have one virgate and a half and two
ploughs.
There Tetbald has five villeins, and two serfs, and odo
acre of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture; and it is worth
by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth as much when he
received

it.

^precomai mansionem quae uocatur Esprecoma
tenuit Fitellus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga, Hanc possunt arare
iii carrucae.
Inde habet Tetbaldus in dominio dimidiam

Tetbaldus habet

quam

uirgam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam
et dimidiam.
et

i

seruum

Ibi habet Tetbaldus

ii

et vii agros nemusculi et

uillanos et ii bordarios
agrum prati et xl agros

i

pascuae et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando recepit
ualebat iii libras.—Exon. D. (408) 380.
Tetbald has a manor called Esprecoma, which Fitell held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Of
it Tetbald has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the
There
villeins have half a virgate and one plough and a half.
Tetbald has two villeins, and two bordars, and one serf, and seven
acres of coppice, and one acre of meadow, and forty acres of pasture
and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth three
pounds when he received it

Staaberga.

Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Asaberga quam
tenuit Wadellus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt* arare
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Same.
Tetbaldus tenet Hame. Edmar tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii uirgatis terrae. Terra est
vi carucis.
Ibi sunt iii carucae et v uillani et ii serui. Olim
et modo ualet xx solidos.
Exch. D. 115 (3) 320.
Ipse

;

Tetbald himself holds Hame.
Edmar held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There
is land for six ploughs.
There are three ploughs, and five villeins,
and two serfs.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth twenty
king

shillings.

Sprecome.
Ipse Tetbaldus tenet Sprecome. Vitalis tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata terrae. Terra est
iii carucis.
Ibi sunt ii carucae et dimidia cum i seruo et ii
uillani et ii bordarii et i acra prati et xl acrae pasturae et
vii acrae siluae minutae.
Olim lx solidos. Modo ualet xx
solidos.
Exch. D. 115 (3); 320.
regis

Vitalis held it in the time
Tetbald himself holds Sprecome.
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for three ploughs.
There are two ploughs and a half, with
one serf, and there are two villeins, and two bordars, and one acre
of meadow, and forty acres of pasture, and seven acres of coppice.
Formerly it was worth sixty shillings.
Now it is worth twenty

of king

shillings.

aaeberge.

Tetbaldus tenet Aseberge. Wadel tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata terrae. Terra est
carucis.
Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et i uillano et ii

Ipse
regis
iii
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carnicae.

uirgam

—

—EXETER,

Inde habet Tetbaldus in dominio dimidiam
dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet
uillanum et ii bordarios et i seruum et ii agros

et uillani

Tetbaldus i
nemusculi et

annum x

i

agrum prati et xxx agros pascuas et ualet per
quando recepit ualebat xv solidos. Exoiu

solidos et

R (408) 380.

Tetbald has a manor called Asaberga, which Wadel held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Of
geld for one virgate.
it Tetbald has in demesne half a virgate, and the villeins have half
a virgate and one plough. There Tetbald has one villein, and two
bordars, and one serf, and two acres of coppice, and one acre of
meadow, and thirty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
ten shillings, and it was worth fifteen shillings when he received it

aaellecomau

mansionem quae uocatur Wellecoma
Brisidus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

Tetbaldus habet

quam

i

tenuit
Hanc possunt arare
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Inde habet
ii carrucae et Goscelinus tenet earn de Tetbaldo.
Goscelinus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et
uillani dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam.
Ibi habet
Goscelinus i uillanum et v animalia et v porcos et xxx ones
et i agrum prati et xx agros pascuse et ualet per annum x
Exon. D. (4085) 380.
solidos et quando recepit x solidos.

mortuus

Tetbald has a manor called Wellecoma, which Brisid held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs, and
geld for one virgate.
Of it Goselin has in demesne half a
Goselin holds it of Tetbald.
virgate and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and
There Goselin has one villein, and five head of
half a plough.
cattle, and five swine, and thirty sheep, and one acre of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year ten
shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when he received it
4fteref>o9a*

Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Merehoda quam
tenuit Bristricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
ii carrucae et Oliverus earn tenet de Tetbaldo.
Inde habet
Oliverus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et uillani
dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Oliverus i uillanum
et ii bordarios et i seruum et iiii animalia et iiii porcos et xx
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xxx acne pasture.

[sic],

—Exclu ZX

1 1

$

(3); 32*-

Tetbald himself holds Aseberge. Wadel held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is
land for three ploughs.
There is one plough, with one serf, and
one villein, and there are two bordars, and one acre of meadow,
and two acres of wood, and thirty acres of pasture. Formerly it
was worth twenty

shillings.

Now

worth

it is

five shillings.

WUlletomt.
Gozelinus tenet de Tetbaldo Wellecome. Brisid tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia cum i
uillano et

ualet

x

i

acra prati et

solidos.

xx

acris pasturae.

Exch. D. 115 (3)

;

Olim

et

modo

320.

Gozelin holds Wellecome of Tetbald.
Brisid held it in the
and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough and a half,
with one villein, and one acre of meadow, and twenty acres of
pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.

time of king Edward,

Oliuer tenet de Tetbaldo Merehode.
Brictric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et i uillano et
ii

bordariis.

acrae siluae.
(3)

;

xx

Ibi vi acrae prati et lx acrae pasturae et

Olim

et

modo

ualet

xv

solidos.

Exch. D. 115

32a.
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oues et xx agros nemoris et vi agros prati et lx agros
et ualet per

annum xv

solidos et

tantundem.—Exon. B. (408&)

quando

pascua?

recepit ualebat

380.

Tetbald has a manor called Merehoda, which Bristric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs, and
geld for one virgate.
Of it Oliver has in demesne half a
Oliver holds it of Tetbald.
virgate and half a plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and
There Oliver has one villein, and two bordars, and
half a plough.
one serf, and four head of cattle, and four swine, and twenty sheep,
and twenty acres of wood, and six acres of meadow, and sixty acres
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year fifteen shillings, and it
was worth as much when he received it.

JKoilanSau

mansionem quae uocatur Mollanda quam
Normannus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

Tetbaldus habet
tenuit

i

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
Hanc tenet Bernardus de Tetbaldo. Inde habet
carruca?.
Bernardus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et iii boues. Alia

ii

Ibi habet Bernardus i
medietas uirgae est tota uastata.
seruum et ii animalia et v porcos et xv oues et xii capras et
xii agros nemoris et iii agros prati et ualet per annum vii
solidos et vi denarios et quando Tetbaldus recepit ualebat iii
solidos.— Exon. D. (409) 381.

Tetbald has a manor called Mollanda, which Norman held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
Bernard holds this of Tetbald. Of it Bernard has in demesne
The other half virgate is wholly
half a virgate and three oxen.
There Bernard has one serf, and two head of cattle, and
waste.
five swine, and fifteen sheep, and twelve goats, and twelve acres of
wood, and three acres of meadow; and it is worth by the year
seven shillings and sixpence, and it was worth three shillings when
Tetbald received

it.

Comba.
Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Comba quam
tenuit Colbrandus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
Has tenet Oliuerus de Tetbaldo. Inde habet
iiii carrucae.
Oliuerus dimidiam hidam i ferlinum minus et ii carrucas in
dominio et uillani ii uirgas et i ferlinum et i carrucam. Ibi
habet Oliuerus vi uillanos et vi bordarios et ii seruos et xi
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Oliver holds Merehode of Tetbald.
Brictric held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and
one villein, and two bordars. There are six acres of meadow,
and sixty acres of pasture, and twenty acres of wood. Formerly
it was, and now it is, worth fifteen shillings.

IHollcmO.

Bernardus tenet de Tetbaldo Molland. Norman tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi sunt iii boues cum i seruo et iii
acrai prati et xii acrse siluae.
vii

Olim

iii

solidos.

Modo

ualet

Exck, D, 115 (3); 320.

solidos et vi denarios.

Norman held it in the
paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs. There are three oxen, with one
serf, and there are three acres of meadow, and twelve acres of
wood.
Formerly it was worth three shillings. Now it is worth
seven shillings and sixpence.
Bernard holds Molland of Tetbald.

time of king Edward,

and

it

ffumfce.

Oliuer tenet de Tetbaldo Cvmbe.
Colbrand tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est
iiii carucis.
Ibi sunt iii carucse et ii serui et vi uillani et vi
bordarii.

Ibi molinus reddens

et xlviii acrae siluae et

solidos.

Modo

ualet

1

iiii

v solidos

et xii acrae prati

quarentenae pasturae.

Olim lxx

solidos.
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animalia et xviii capras et i molendinum qui reddit v solidos
et xlviii agros nemoris et xii agros prati et iv quadragenarias
pascuse.
H«c ualet 1 solidos et quando Tetbaldus lecepit
ualebat lx et x solidos. Exon. D. (409) 381. In the margin
opposite this entry it is written
Gam ista mansione nocata Comba i mansio quae uocatar
[Goruuilla] quam idem Colbrandus ipsa non pertinnit Comba
qua Tex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortaus tenet Oliaeras de
per annum x solidos et geldabat pro dimidia uiiga.
:

Among
occurs

the Terra Occupatce in Devenescira the following

:

Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Comba. Huic
addita est quaedam mansio quae uocata Goruuilla quam tenoit
ipse Colbrandus quui Combam tedebat [tenebat f] ea die qua
rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus. flanc tenet Oliueros
de Tetbaldo et ualet per annum x solidos. Hsec non pertinuit
Combae tempore regis Eduuardi. (5006) 464.
Tetbald has a manor called Comba, which Colbrand held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Oliver
geld for one hide.
Of it Oliver has in demesne half a hide
holds these of Tetbald.
less one ferling, and two ploughs, and the villeins have two virgates,
and one ferling, and one plough. There Oliver has six villeins,
and six bordars, and two serfs, and twenty head of cattle, and
eighteen goats, and one mill which renders five shillings, and fortyeight acres of wood, and twelve acres of meadow, and four furlongs
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year fifty shillings, and it was
worth sixty and ten shillings when Tetbald received it
With this manor called Comba, one manor called . . which the
same Colbrand ... It did not belong to Comba ... on which
king Edward was alive and dead. Oliver holds it of ... ten
shillings by the year, and rendered geld for half a virgate.
.

A

certain manor called
Tetbald has a manor called Comba,
Gorwilla is added to this, which Colbrand himself held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead. Oliver holds this
of Tetbald ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings. This did
not belong to Comba in the time of king Edward.

Ceritttotuu

Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quaB uocatur Cerintona quam
tenuit Almerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida dimidia uirga minus.
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©ertoflle*

Cum

hoc manerio [Cutnbe] tenet OHuer de Tetbaldo
Colbrand tenebat pro manerio tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia uirgata terrae. Valet x
solidos.
Exck. D. 115 (3) ; 320.
Gerwille.

Cumbe of Tetbald. Colbrand held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
four ploughs.
There are three ploughs, and two serfs, and six
villeins, and six bordars.
There is a mill rendering five shillings,
and there are twelve acres of meadow, and forty-eight acres of
wood, and four furlongs of pasture. Formerly it was worth seventy
shillings.
Now it is worth fifty shillings.
Oliver holds

of king

Colbrand
this manor Oliver holds Gerwille of Tetbald.
as a manor in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld
for half a virgate of land.
It is worth ten shillings.
With

held

it

Certntone.

Aimer tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida dimidia virgata
minus. Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i caruca

Ipse Tetbaldus tenet Cerintone.
regis
terrae
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Hanc possunt arare v carrucae.
Inde habet Tetbaldus
dimidiam hidam et i ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio. £t
Ibi
uillani dimidiam hidam et i ferlinum et iii carrucas.
habet Tetbaldus v uillanos et x bordarios et ii seruos et vi
agros
et iii agros prati. Haec ualet xx solidos et quando
Tetbaldus recepit ualebat xl solidos. Exon. D. (409) 381.
.

.

.

Tetbald has a manor called Cerintona, which Aimer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by
geld for one hide less half a virgate.
five ploughs.
Of it Tetbald has in demesne half a hide, and one
ferling, and one plough, and the villeins have half a hide, and one
There Tetbald has five villeins, and
ferling, and three ploughs.
ten bordars, and two serfs, and six acres [of wood], and three acres
of meadow
and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it
was worth forty shillings when Tetbald received it.
;

(Comba.

mansionem quae uocatur Comba quam
tenuit Ailmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
Tetbaldus habet

i

Hanc tenet Iagelinus de Tetbaldo. Inde
iii carrucae.
habet Iagelinus i uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani
Ibi habet Iagelinus ii
i uirgam et i carrucam et dimidiam.
uillanos et ii bordarios et xi seruos et ix animalia et ii porcos
et lxxi oues et xxviii agros nemoris et vi agros prati et lx
Haec ualet xv solidos et quando Tetbaldus
agros pascuae.
Exon. D. (409&) 381.
recepit ualebat tantundem.
arare

Tetbald has a manor called Comba, which Ailmer held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered

This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
Of it Iagelin has in demesne one
Iagelin holds this of Tetbald.
virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins have one virgate and one
plough and a half. There Iagelin has two villeins, and two bordars,
and eleven serfs, and nine head of cattle, and two swine, and
seventy-one -sheep, and twenty-eight acres of wood, and six acres
of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture; and it is worth by the
year fifteen shillings, and
received

it

was worth

as

much when

Tetbald

it.

&2Heafort
Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Wesfort quam
tenuit Colbertus ea die qua rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et
reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc potest arare i carruca.
Ibi habet Tetbaldus ii uillanos qui habent dimidiam carrucam
in ea et ii bordarios et ii agros prati et reddit per annum x
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ii

serui et

v

uillani et

x

bordarii

xx

solidos.

Exch. D. 115

cum

Olim xl

acrae prati et vi acrae siluae.

(3)

;

iii

1019
Ibi

carucis.

solidos.

Modo

iii

ualet

320.

Tetbald himself holds Cerintone. Aimer held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide less half a virgate
of land.
There is land for five ploughs. In demesne there is
one plough, and there are two serfs, and five villeins, and ten
bordars, with three ploughs.
There are three acres of meadow,
and six acres of wood. Formerly it was worth eleven shillings.
Now it is worth twenty shillings.
of king

ffttmbe.

Ailmer tenebat
Jagelin tenet de Tetbaldo Cvmbe.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et xi
serui et ii uillani et ii bordarii cum i caruca et dimidia.
Ibi xxviii acrae siluae et vi acrae prati et lx acrae pasturae.

Olim

et

modo

ualet

xv

solidos.

Exch. D. 115

Ailmer held
Jagelin holds Cumbe of Tetbald.
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.

(3)

it

;

32a.

in the

time

There is land
for three ploughs.
In demesne there are two ploughs, and eleven
serfs, and two villeins, and two bordars, with one plough and a
half.
There are twenty-eight acres of wood, and six acres of
meadow, and sixty acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and now
it is, worth fifteen shillings.

SSaeftforD.

Ipse Tetbald us tenet Wesford. Colbertus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Ibi ii uillani et ii bordarii habent
Terra est i carucae.
dimidiam carucam. Ibi ii acrae prati. Olim et modo ualet
x solidos.—Exch. D. 1 1 5 (3) 32a.
3 x
;
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quando ipse recepit ualebat tantundum.

Exon. D.

(409&) 381.
Tetbald has a manor called Weafort, which Colbert held on

day on which king Edward was

alive

and dead, and

it

the

rendered

geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by one plough.
There Tetbald has two villeins, who have in it half a plough, and
two bordars, and two acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the
year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when he received it

dSXeftforOa*

Tetbaldus habet i mansipnem quae uocatur Wesforda quam
tenuerunt iiii tagni pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest
Ibi habet Tetbaldus i carrucam
arare i carruca et dimidia.
et ii bordarios et i agrum prati et ualet per annum v solidos
Exon. D.
et quando Tetbaldus recepit ualebat tantundem.
(409&) 381.
Tetbald has a manor called Wesforda, which four thegns held
in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by one
plough and a half. There Tetbald has one plough, and two bordars,

and one acre of meadow and it is worth by the year
and it was worth as much when Tetbald received it.
;

five shillings,

SKeftforOa.

Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Wesforda quam
tenuit Ulmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucae.
Modo tenet earn Aluualdus de Tetbaldo.
In ea habet Aluualdus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
uillani habent i carrucam.
Ibi habet Aluualdus iii uillanos
et ii bordarios et v animalia et x porcos et xx oues et ii agios
nemoris et v agros prati et ualet per annum xii solidos et vi

Has iii prescriptas mansiones tenet Tetbaldus
mansione et vi tagni tenuerunt eas pariter tempore
regis Eduuardi.—Exon. D. (409&) 381.
denarios.

pro

i

Tetbald has a manor called Wesforda, which Ulmar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
Now Alwald holds it of Tetbald. Alwald has in demesne one
There
virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one plough.
Alwald has three villeins, and two bordars, and five head of cattle,
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Tetbald himself holds Wesford.
Colbert held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for one plough.
There two villeins and two bordars have
half a plough.
There are two acres of meadow. Formerly it
was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.
king

BSBeaforB.
Ipse Tetbaldus tenet Wesford. Quattuor taini
in paragio tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
virgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae et dimidiae.
caruca cum ii bordariis et una acra prati.
Olim
ualet

v

solidos.

Exch. D. 115

(4)

;

Tetbald himself holds Wesford.
portage in the time of king Edward,
virgate of land.
There is land for

tenebant
pro una
Ibi est
et

i

modo

32^.

Four thegns held it in
and it paid geld for one
one plough and a half.
and one acre of meadow.

There is one plough, with two bordars,
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth five

shillings.

Aluuoldus tenet de Tetbaldo Wesford. Vlmar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est Hi carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae et iii uillanj et ii
bordafii et v acrae prati et ii acrae siluae. Valet xii solidos
Haec tria maneria tenet Tetbaldus pro uno
et vi denarios.
manerio. Sex taini libere tenuerunt. Exch, D. 1 1 5 (4) 32^.
;

Alwold holds Wesford of Tetbald. Ulmar held it in the time
There is land
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
for three ploughs. There are two ploughs, and three villeins, and
two bordars, and five acres of meadow, and two acres of wood.
Tetbald holds these
It is worth twelve shillings and sixpence.
Six thegns held them freely.
three manors as one manor.

3x2
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and ten swine, and twenty sheep, and two acres of wood, and five
acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year twelve shillings and
Tetbald holds these three above-written manors as one
manor, and six thegns held them in partage in the time of king
sixpence.

Edward.

Dertera.
Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Dertera quam
tenuit Aluualdus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
iii carrucae. Modo tenet earn predictus Aluuardus de Tetbaldo.

Inde habet Aluuardus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in
dominio et uillani habent i carrucam. Ibi habet Aluuardus
iii uillanos et ii seruos et iii animalia et ii porcos et xx oues
et

xxv capras

per

annum

et vii agros prati et xii agros pascuae et ualet
quando Tetbaldus

xii solidos et vi denarios et

recepit ualebat

xx

solidos.

Exon. D. (410) 382.

Tetbald has a manor called Dertera, which Alwald held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
Now the aforesaid Alward holds it of Tetbald. Of it Alward has
in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins have
one plough. There Alward has three villeins, and two serfs, and
three head of cattle, and two swine, and twenty sheep, and twentyfive goats, and seven acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture
and it is worth by the year twelve shillings and sixpence, and it
was worth twenty shillings when Tetbald received it

ftefttotta.

Tetbaldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Eestona quam
tenuit Ailmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit [gildum] pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucse. Modo tenet earn Albricus de Tetbaldo. Inde
habet Albricus i uirgam in dominio et i carrucam et uillani
habent dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Albricus iii uillanos
et ii bordarios et vi animalia et xxx oues et v agros nemoris
et v agros prati et x agros pascuae et ualet per annum x
solidos. Et huic mansioni addita est i uirga terras quam tenuit
i tagnus qui poterat ire cum sua terra ad quemlibet dominum
et ualet- per annum iiii solidos.
Exon. D. (410) 382.
Tetbald has a manor called Eestona, which Ailmar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
Now Albric holds it of Tetbald. Of it Albric has in demesne one
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JBertre.

Idem

Aluuoldus

tenet

de Tetbaldo Dertre.

Idem

Aluualdus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro
una virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi est i caruca
et dimidia et ii serui et iii uillani et vii acrae prati et xii
acrae pasturae.
et vi

denarios.

Olim xx

Modo

solidos.

Exck. D. 115

(4)

;

ualet xii solidos

32*.

The same Alwold holds

Dertre of Tetbald. Alwold held it in
it paid geld for one virgate of
land.
There is land for three ploughs. There is one plough
and a half, and there are two serfs, and three villeins, and seven
acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture.
Formerly it was
worth twenty shillings.
Now it is worth twelve shillings and
the time of king

Edward, and

sixpence.

Ilefttone.

Ailmar tenebat
Alberi tenet de Tetbaldo Restone.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi est
caruca et dimidia et iii
uillani et ii bordarii et v acrae prati et x acrae pasturae
[sic; no wood].
Valet x solidos. Huic manerio addita est
una virgata terrae quam tenebat libere unus tainus tempore
regis Eduuardi.
Valet iiii solidos. Exch. D. 115 (4) 32^.
i

;

Alber holds Restone of Tetbald. Ailmar held it in the time
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
There is one plough and a half, and there are
for three ploughs.
three villeins, and two bordars, and five acres of meadow, and ten
of
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and one plough, and the villeins have half a plough. There
Albric has three villeins, and two bordars, and six head of cattle,
and thirty sheep, and five acres of wood, and live acres of meadow,
and ten acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings,
and one virgate of land is added to this manor, which one thegn
held, who could go with his land to any lord he pleased ; and it is
worth by the year four shillings.

virgate

OBfflettuorBa.

mansionem quae uocatur Wideuuorda
Almaras ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

Tetbaldus habet

quam
et

v

tenuit

i

mortuus et reddidit gild urn pro

i

hida,

Hanc possunt arare

Modo

Inde habet
tenet Oliuerus de Tetbaldo.
Oliuerus dimidiam hidam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani
dimidiam hidam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Oliuerus vii
uillanos et iiii bordarios et iii seruos et xii animalia et
vi porcos et lxxx ones et i molendinum v solidorum et civ
agros nemoris et i agrum prati et xxx agros pascuae et ualet
per annum xxx solidos et quando Tetbaldus recepit ualebat
carrucae.

tantundem.
Huic mansioni addita est alia mansio quae nocatur Willelmatona quam tenuit Aluuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Hanc possunt arare ii carrucae et ualet per annum v solidos.
Tetbaldus habet i domum in Essecestra quae reddebat
tempore Eduuardi regis viii denarios per annum de consuetudine,—Exon. D. (410) 382.
Tetbald has a manor called Wideworda, which Almar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
Now
geld for one hide.
This can be ploughed by five ploughs.
Oliver holds it of Tetbald.
Of it Oliver has in demesne half a
hide and one plough, and the villeins have half a hide and one
plough.
There Oliver has seven villeins, and four bordars, and
three serfs, and twelve head of cattle, and six swine, and eighty
sheep, and one mill of five shillings, and a hundred and fifty-five
acres of wood, and one acre of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture
and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth as
much when Tetbald received it.

Another manor called Willelmatona is added to this manor,
which Alward held on the day on which king Edward was alive
and dead, and it rendered geld for half a hide. This can be
ploughed by two ploughs; and it is worth by the year five
shillings.

Tetbald has one house in Exeter, which, in the time of king
Edward, rendered eight pence a year by custom.
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It is worth ten shillings.
To this manor has
been added one virgate of land, which a thegn held freely in the
time of king Edward
It is worth four shillings.

acres of pasture.

fSffletoorBe.

Oliuer tenet de Tetbaldo Wideworde.

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro

Ailmar tenebat

Terra est
Ibi sunt ii carucae et iii serui et vii uillani et iiii
bordarii.
Ibi molinus reddens v solidos et i acra prati et
xxx acrae pasturae et clx acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet
xxx solidos.

v

i

hida.

carucis.

CSUUelmetone.

Huic manerio [Wideworde] addita est Willelmetone.
Aluuard tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro
dimidia hida. Terra est ii carucis. Valet v solidos.
Ipse Tetbaldus habet unam domum in Excestre, quae
viii denarios regi de consuetudine.
Exch. D. 115

reddit
(4)

;

32*.

Oliver holds Wideworde of Tetbald.
Ailmar held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
There is
land for five ploughs.
There are two ploughs, and three serfs,
and seven villeins, and four bordars. There is a mill rendering
five shillings, and one acre of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture,
and one hundred and sixty acres [sic] of wood. Formerly it was,

and now

it is,

worth

Willelmetone

is

thirty shillings.

added to this manor. Alward held it in the
and it paid geld for half a hide. There is

time of king Edward,
land for two ploughs.

It is

worth

five shillings.

Tetbald himself has a house in Exeter, which renders eightpence to the king by custom.
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Cerra Cotstim

JTtltus

Eofi

m

Debmtstra.

Satantona.
Torstinus filius Rofi habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Estantona quam tenuit Aluuena ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Has
fait uiuus et mortaus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis.
possunt arare xx carrucss. Hanc tenet Gerson de Torstino.
Inde habet Gerson i hida et i carrucam in dominio et uillani
ii hidas et ix carrucas et dimidia.
Ibi habet Gerson xxiiii
uillanos et viii bordarios et iiii seruos et vii animalia et xxvii
porcos et cxxx oues et xxiii capras et v quadragenarias
nemoris in longitudine et iiii in latitudine et vii agros prati
et

i

leugam

et

dimidiam pascuse in longitudine

et i in

Haec ualet c soHdos et quando Torstinus
ualebat x libras.—JSxan. D. (382) 357.

dine.

Cfce

LanH of Corstmu* &on of fcofte

latitu-

recepit

tn

Detoong&fte*
Torstin the son of Rof has a manor called Estantona, which
Alwena held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for three hides. These can be ploughed
by twenty ploughs. These Gerson held of Torstin. Of these
Gerson has in demesne one hide and one plough, and the villeins
have two hides and nine ploughs and a half. There Gerson has
twenty-four villeins, and eight bordars, and four serfs, and seven
head of cattle, and a hundred and thirty sheep, and twenty-three
goats, and wood five furlongs in length and four in breadth, and
seven acres of meadow, and pasture a leuga and a half in length
and one in breadth. This is worth by the year one hundred
shillings, and it was worth ten pounds when Torstin received it
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©oif,

Stantone*
de eo.

filius Rolf tenet de rege Stantone
Alueua tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi

bat pro

iii

Tvrstinus

caruca et

et

Geron

et gelda-

Terra est xx carucis. In dominio est i
serui et xxiiii uillani et viii bordarii cum ix

hidis.

iiii

Ibi vii acrae prati.
Pastura una leuca
dimidia longitudine et una leuca latitudine.
Silua v
quarentinae longitudine et iiii quarentinae latitudine. Olim
x libras. Modo ualet c solidos. Exch, D. 115 (4) ; 32^.
carucis et dimidia.
et

XXXVIIL

Cf)e lanto of fturstm t&e &>on at

fcoit
Turstin the son of Rolf holds Stantone of the king, and Geron
Alueua held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid
geld for three hides.
There is land for twenty ploughs. In
demesne there is one plough, and there are four serfs, and twentyfour villeins, and eight bordars, with nine ploughs and a half.
There are seven acres of meadow. Pasture one leuga and a half
in length and one leuga in width.
Wood five furlongs in length
and four furlongs in width. Formerly it was worth ten pounds.
of him.

Now

it is

worth one hundred

shillings.
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tn Detoenegtta.

aiferttntona.

Alueredus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Alferdintona
tenuit Ailuuidus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
xv carruae. Inde habet Ailuuidus in dominio i uirgam et ii
carrucas et uillani iii uirgas et v carrucas. Ibi habet Ailuuidus
xi uillanos et iii seruos et v animalia et c oues et iiii agros
nemoris et iii agros prati et dimidiam leugam pascuae in
longitudine et in latitudine et ualet iii libras per annum et
quando Ailuuidus recepit viii libras.
Huic praedicte mansioni est addita quaedam mansio quae
uocatur Tuchel quam tenuit Brideuuoldus ea die qua rex fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc
possunt arare iii carrucae. Inde habet Ailuuidus in dominio
dimidiam uirgam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Ailuuidus iiii uillanos et xxx agros nemoris et
ualet per annum v solidos et quando Ailuuidus accepit
ualebat xx solidos.—JExon. D. (371) 348.

quam

Cf)e Haiti) of aiurrrH of

£>pam

tn Detoonsfnre.

Aluered has a manor called Alferdintona, which Ailwid held on
the day on which the king was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by fifteen ploughs. Of it
Ailwid has in demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and the
villeins have three virgates and five ploughs.
There Ailwid has
eleven villeins, and three serfs, and five head of cattle, and one
hundred sheep, and four acres of wood, and three acres of meadow,
and pasture half a leuga in length and in breadth ; and it is worth
by the year three pounds, and it was worth eight pounds when
Ailwid received it
To this aforesaid manor a certain manor called Tuchel is added,
which Bride wold held on the day on which the king was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by
three ploughs. Of it Ailwid has in demesne half a virgate, and the
villeins have half, a virgate and one plough.
There Ailwid has
four villeins, and thirty acres of wood; and it is worth by the
year five shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when Ailwid
accepted it.
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ispama*

3Uta9(ittotte*

Alvredus de Ispania tenet de rege Alferdintone. Aluui
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida.
Terra est xv carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui
et xi uillani cum v carucis. Ibi iii acrae prati et iiii acrae
siluae et dimidia leuca pasturae.
Olim viii libras. Modo
ualet

iii

libras.

Huic manerio \Alferdintone\ est addita Tuichel. Brideuuoldus libere tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi iiii uillani
habent i carucaim et ibi xxx acrae siluae. Olim xx solidos.
Modo ualet v solidos. Exck. D. 115 (4) ; 32^.

xxxix.

OTbe Lann of aturefc of g>pafiu

Alured of Spain holds Alferdintone of the king. Alwi held it
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
There is* land for fifteen ploughs. In demesne there are two

in the

ploughs, and three serfs, and eleven villeins, with five ploughs.
There are three acres of meadow, and four acres of wood, and
half a leuga of pasture.
Formerly it was worth eight pounds.
Now it is worth three pounds.

added to this manor. Bridewold held it freely in
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for three ploughs. There are four villeins, having
one plough, and there are thirty acres of wood. Formerly it was
Tuichel

is

the time of king

worth twenty shillings.

Now

it is

worth

five shillings.
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6rra
Aloeredns habet i mansiouem quae uocator Onaoaia qnam
tenttit Alnuius ea die qua Eduuaidus rex ftrit raws et
mortnus et reddidit gfldam pro dimirii* hida. Hanc possmit
arare ill carrucae. Inde habet Aloeredns in dominio i nirgam
Ibi habet Aloeredns viii
et i carrncam et nUlani i uiigam.
nillanoa et vi bordarios et i senium et iiii agios nemoris et v
agros prati et c agios pascuae et oalet per annum xxx solidos
Exxm. D. (371) 318.
et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.

Alaered has a manor called Onawia* which Alwi held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Of
it Aluered has in demesne one viigate and one plough, and the
villeins have one plough.
There Aluered has eight villeins, and
six bordaiB) and one serf, and four acres of wood, and five acres of
meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture; and it is worth by
the year thirty shillings, and it was worth as much when he
received it
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©rretoat.

Ipse Aluredus tenet Orrewai. Aluui tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iii
carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et viii uillani
et vi bordarii et v acrae prati et c acrae pasture et iiii acrae
siluae.
Olim et modo ualet xxx solidos. Exch. D. 115
(4)

;

32*.

Aluredus himself holds Orrewai. Alwi held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
three ploughs.
In demesne there is one plough, with one serf,
and there are eight villeins, and six bordars, and five acres of
meadow, and one hundred acres of pasture, and four acres of
wood Formerly it was, and now it is, worth thirty shillings.
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Entente.

Siuuardus
Alvredus Brito tenet de rege Wiflevrde.
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una
virgata terrae.
Terra est iiii carucis. In dbminio est i
caruca et iiii serui et xii acrae siluae.
Pastura ii leucae
longitudine et una leuca latitudine.
Olim et modo ualet

xxx

Exch. D. 115

solidos.

XL.

Cfce

(4)

32A

;

HanH of aiureH

t&e ^Briton.

Alured Brito holds Wiflevrde of the king. Siward held it in
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
In demesne is one plough, and
There is land for four ploughs.
there are four serfs, and twelve acres of wood. Pasture two leugas
in length and one leuga in width. Formerly it was, and now it is,
worth thirty shillings.
ftpret.

Wihuenech tenet Sprei de Aluredo. Alcher tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est
seruo et
Olim et

ii

iiii

carucis.

bordariis.

modo

ualet

x

Ibi est i caruca et dimidia cum i
Ibi iii acrae prati et v acrae siluae.
solidos.

Exch. D. 115

(4)

;

32^.

Wihuenech holds Sprei of Alured. Alcher held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for two ploughs.
There is one plough and a half, with
one serf, and four bordars.
There are three acres of meadow,
and five acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
of king

ten shillings.

JfcrOtitg.

Fulco tenet de Aluredo Ferding. Sauuin tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling terrae.
Terra
est i carucae et dimidiae. Ibi v bordarii cum i seruo habent
dimidiam carucam. Ibi x acrae prati. Olim et modo ualet
x solidos. Exch. D. 115 (4) 32^.
;

Fulco holds Ferding of Alured. Sawin held it in the time of
and it paid geld for one ferling of land. There is

king Edward,
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one plough and a half. There are five bordars, with one
having half a plough.
There are ten acres of meadow.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.
land for

serf,

ffienelte.

Ipse Aluredus tenet Genelie. Godric tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
est vi carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et iiii
regis

uillani et

iiii

bordarii cum i caruca.
Ibi viii acrae prati et
x acrae pasturae. Olim xxx solidos. Modo

totidem siluae et
ualet

xx

solidos.

Exch. D. 116

(i)

;

330:.

Alured himself holds Genelie. Godric held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for six ploughs.
In demesne there is one plough, with one
serf, and there are four villeins, and four bordars, with one plough.
There are eight acres of meadow, and as many of wood, and ten
acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth thirty shillings. Now
it is worth twenty shillings.
king

Ipse Aluredus tenet Hechesbvrne. Ulnod tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et
ii uillani et ii bordarii cum i caruca
Ibi vi acrae prati et viii
acrae pasturae et x acrae siluae.
Olim xxx solidos. Modo
ualet xx solidos.
Exch. D. 116 (a); 33a.
Alured himself holds Hechesbvrne. Ulnod held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for six ploughs. In demesne there is one plough, with one
serf, and there are two villeins, and two bordars, with one plough.
There are six acres of meadow, and eight acres of pasture, and
ten acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth thirty shillings. Now
it is worth twenty shillings.
of king

.

CornebrOe.

Tres taini tenent de Aluredo Cornevrde. Ipsi tenebant
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi est unus uillanus et unus seruus
et xii acrae prati et

Olim

et

modo

maneria fuerunt

totidem
ualet

x

siluae et ccc acrae pasturae.

solidos

et vi denarios.

Tria

Exch. D. 116 (a); 33a.
3 Y
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Three thegns hold Cornevrde of Alured. They held it in the
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for three ploughs.
There is one villein, and one
serf, and there are twelve acres of meadow, and as many of wood,
and three hundred acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings and sixpence.
They were three manors.
time

CPftsseberie.

Wihuenec tenet de Aluredo Esseberie. Leuric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est v carucis.
Ibi sunt ii carucae et ii serui et v
uillani et

iiii

bordarii et

Olim v

acrae pasturae.
Exc/i.

D. 116

(a)

;

x

acrae prati et vi acrae siluae et cc'

Modo

solidos.

ualet

xx

solidos.

330.

Wihuenec holds Esseberie of Alured. Leuric held it in the
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for five ploughs. There are two ploughs, and two
serfs, and five villeins, and four bordars, and ten acres of meadow,
and six acres of wood, and two hundred acres of pasture. Formerly
time of king

it

was worth

five shillings.

Now

it is

worth twenty

shillings.

#tde.

Idem Wihuenec tenet de Aluredo Hiele. Aiolf tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est v carucis. Ibi sunt iiii carucae et iii serui et v
uillani et

et

xx

ii

bordarii et vi acrae prati et

acrae siluae.

solidos.

Olim xx

Exck. D. 116

(a)

;

solidos.

xxx acrae pasturae
Modo ualet xxv

330.

The same Wihuenec holds Hiele of Alured. Aiolf held it in
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There
is land for five ploughs.
There are four ploughs, and three serfs,
and five villeins, and two bordars, and six acres of meadow, and
thirty acres of pasture, and twenty acres of wood.
Formerly it
was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth twenty-five shillings.
l&aUetoeu

Willelmus tenet de Aluredo Radewei. Godric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata
terrae.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo
et

i

uillano et

modo

ualet

x

ii

acrae prati et

solidos.

xx

acrae pasturae.

Exch. D. 116
3 y 2

{a)

;

Olim

et

330.
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fLatnrocfKfjera-

Alueredus Brito tenet dimidiam hidaui terrae quae nocatur
Laurochebera quae juste pertinet cuidam mansioni Bandmni
quae uocatur Winpla et nalet per annum v solidos. Exon.D.
(499) 463.

Aluered Brito holds half a hide of land which is called
Laurochebera, which rightly belongs to a certain manor of

Baud tun, which

is called

Winpla ; and

it is

worth by

five shillings.
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William holds Radewei of Alured. Godric held it in the time
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There
is land for two ploughs.
There is one plough, with one serf; and
one villein, and there are two acres of meadow, and twenty acres
of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.
of

labrocjbebere.

Ipse Aluredus tenet Lavrochebere. Ulf tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est ii
carucis.
Ibi est i caruca et ii serui et. v uillani cum i
bordario.
Ibi xx acrae prati et totidem siluae et cc acrae
Olim et modo ualet xx solidos.
pasturae vii minus.
Huic manerio est addita dimidia hida quae pertinebat ad
regis

Winple manerium Balduini. Olim et modo ualet v
•—Exch. D. 116(0); 330.

solidos.

Alured himself holds Lavrochebere. Ulf held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is land for
two ploughs. There is one plough, and two serfs, and five villeins,
with one bordar.
There are twenty acres of meadow, and as
many of wood, and two hundred acres of pasture less seven.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.
Half a hide is added to this manor, which belonged to Winple,
Formerly it was, and now it is,
a manor belonging to Baldwin.
worth five

shillings.

iSacfttleforU.

Willelmus tenet de Aluredo Bacheleford.

tempore regis Eduuardi
est

iii

uillani

carucis.

cum

i

Ibi est

i

Saulf tenebat
geldabat pro una hida. Terra
caruca et dimidia cum i seruo et iii

bordario.

et

Ibi vii acrae prati et

pasture et dimidia acra

siluae minutae.

Modo

Exch. D.

ualet

xv

solidos.

1

16

(a)

xx

Olim xx
;

acrae

solidos.

33a.

William holds Bacheleford of Alured. Saulf held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is
land for three ploughs. There is one plough and a half, with one
serf, and there are three villeins, with one bordar.
There are
seven acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture, and half an
acre of coppice. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it
is worth fifteen shillings.
ffirtametone.

Idem Willelmus tenet de Aluredo Grismetone. Alnod
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
hida Terra est ii carucis. Ibi tamen in dominio est i
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Alueredus Brito habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bacetesberia quam tenuit Almarus.
Huic addita est alia mansio
quae uocatur Crauuecoma quam tenuit Almarus pariter die

qua rex Eduuardus
Alueredus pro

i

fuit

mansione.

—Exm. D. (5046) 468.

Has habet
uiuus et mortnua.
Haec ualet per annum x solidos.

Aluered Brito has a manor called Bacetesberia, which Almar
Another manor is added to this called Crawecoma, which
Almar held in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive
and dead. Aluered has these as one manor ; and it is worth by
held.

the year ten shillings.
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cum i seruo et ii uillani et ii bordarii cum ii carucis
et xv acrae pasturae.
Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xv
solidos.
Exch. D. 116 (a); 330.

caruca

The same

William holds Grismetone of Alured. Alnod held it
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is land for two ploughs. There is one plough however in
demesne, with one serf, and there are two villeins, and two bordars,
with two ploughs, and fifteen acres of pasture.
Formerly it was
worth ten shillings. Now it is worth fifteen shillings.
in

lege.

Idem Willelmus tenet de Aluredo Lege. Alnod tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et iii uillanis
et x acris pasturae. Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.
—Exc/l D. 116 (a) 330.
;

The same William holds Lege of Alured. Alnod held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for three ploughs, which are there, with one serf,
and three villeins, and ten acres of pasture. Formerly it was
worth ten shillings.
Now it is worth twenty shillings.
Bacijeteaberfe.

Almar tenebat
Ipse Aluredus tenet Bachetesberie.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est
viii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et vi
uillani et
et

iiii

v

bordarii

cum

Ibi xv acrae pasturae
carucis.
Olim et modo ualet xxx solidos.
Almar tenebat
addita Crawecome.
ii

acrae siluae minutae.

Huic manerio

est

pro manerio in paragio tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
Ibi est dimidia
pro dimidia hida. Terra est ii carucis.
caruca.

Valet x solidos.— Exch. D. 116

(a)

;

330.

Almar held it in the
Alured himself holds Bachetesberie.
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is
land for eight ploughs.
In demesne there is one plough, with

time of king

and there are six villeins, and five bordars, with two
There are fifteen acres of pasture, and four acres
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth thirty shilling
coppice.
Crawecome is added to this manor. Almar held it as a rr
in partage in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for
hide.
There is land for two ploughs. There is half a ploug

one

serf,

ploughs.

1

is

worth ten

shillings.
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HlorUte.

Ad mansionem

Aluredi Britonis quae uocatur Morleia

est

mansio quae uocatur Lega quam tenuit
Aluualdus pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et ualet per
annum xx solidos. Exon. D. (5046) 468.
addita est alia

To the manor of Alured Brito called Morleia is added another
manor called Lega, which Alwald held in partage on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
half a hide ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings.
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Toui tenet de Aluredo Mideltone. Duo taini libere
tenebant in paragio tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
pro ii hidis. Terra est xii carucis. In dominio sunt ii
carucae cum i seruo et viii uillani et vi bordarii cum iii
Olim et modo ualet lx solidos.
carucis. Ibi vi acrae prati.
—Exck. D. 1 16 (a) ; 33a.
Toui holds Mideltone of Alured. Two thegns held it freely in
partage in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two
hides.
There is land for twelve ploughs. In demesne there are
two ploughs, with one serf, and there are eight villeins, and six
There are six acres of meadow.
bordars, with three ploughs.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth sixty shillings.
JHorltf.

Willelmus tenet de Aluredo Morlei. Aluric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iiii carucis. Ibi sunt iii carucae et iiii serui et v
uillani

et

iiii

acrae prati et xl acrae pasturae et vii acrae

Olim et modo ualet xx solidos. Haec terra addita
ad manerium Lege. ExcA. D. 116 (a) 330.

siluae.

est

;

Willelm holds Morlei of Alured. Aluric held it in the time of
There is land for
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
four ploughs.
There are three ploughs, and four serfs, and five
villeins, and four acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture, and
seven acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
twenty shillings. This land is added to Lege manor.

Flge&ergt.

Aluuinus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis et una virgata
terrae.
Terra est xv carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae
Ipse Aluredus tenet Vlgeberge.

et

v

serui et ix uillani et ix bordarii cum vi carucis.
Ibi
xv acrae siluae minutae.
1 acrae pasturae et

xii acrae prati et

Valet lx solidos.

Exch. D. 116

(a)

;

330.

Alured himself holds Ulgeberge. Alwin held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides and one virgate of
land.
There is land for fifteen ploughs. In demesne there are
two ploughs, and five serfs, and nine villeins, and nine bordars,
with six ploughs.
There are twelve acres of meadow, and fifty
acres of pasture, and fifteen acres of coppice.
It is worth sixty
shillings.
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33bri)fBffle.

Ipse Aluredus tenet Bvcheside.
Aluuinus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
est v carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et v
uillani cum i caruca.
Ibi iiii acrae prati.
Silua minuta
dimidia leuca longitudine et ii quarentinae latitudine. Olim
et modo ualet xxx solidos.
Exch. JQ. 116 (b) ; 33*.
'

Alwin held it in the time
paid geld for half a hide.
There is land
for five ploughs.
In demesne there are two ploughs, and four
serfs, and five villeins, with one plough.
There are four acres of
meadow. Coppice half a leuga in length and two furlongs in
width.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth thirty shillings.
Alured himself holds Bucheside.

of king

Edward, and

it

tameretone.
Ipse Aluredus tenet Tameretone. Ineuuar tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis. Terra est x
carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et vii serui et xvi

cum v

Ibi salina reddens v
quarentinae longitudine
et una quarentina latitudine. Silua dimidia leuca longitudine
et iii quarentinae latitudine.
Olim lx solidos. Modo ualet
uillani et vi bordarii

solidos et

c solidos.

iii

acrae prati.

Exch. D. 116

carucis.

Pastura

(b)

;

iii

33*.

Alured himself holds Tameretone. Inewar held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land
for ten ploughs,
In demesne there are three ploughs, and seven
serfs, and sixteen villeins, and six bordars, with five ploughs.
There is one salt-work rendering five shillings, and there are three
acres of meadow. Pasture three furlongs in length and one furlong
in width.
Wood half a leuga in length and three furlongs in
width.
Formerly it was worth sixty shillings. Now it is worth
of king

one hundred

shillings.

Blarfjeatane*

Ineuuar tenebat temEduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est iiii
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et v serui et iiii uillani
cum i caruca et unus porcarius reddens v porcos et salina
Ipse Aluredus tenet Blachestane.

pore regis

reddens xxx denarios.
Silua
Pastura
quarentinae latitudine.
et
1

i

iii

una quarentina latitudine. Olim
Exch. D. 116 (p) 33*.

solidos.

leuca longitudine et iii
quarentinae longitudine

xx solidos. Modo ualet

;
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Aluredas Brito habet i domum in Exonia quae reddidit
tempore regis Eduuardi viii denarios de consuetudine per
annum quos ipse detinuit postquam earn habuit. Exon. D.
(5056) 469.

Aluered Brito has a house in Exeter, which rendered
pence by custom by the year in the time of king Edward, which
himself retained after he had it
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Alured himself holds Blachestane. Inewar held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
four ploughs.
In demesne there are two ploughs, and five serfs,
and four villeins, with one plough, and one swineherd rendering

Wood one
swine, and a salt-work rendering thirty pence.
leuga in length and three furlongs in breadth.
Pasture three
furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth.
Formerly it was
five

worth twenty shillings.

Now

it is

worth

fifty shillings.

ffatan.

Ipse Aluredus tenet Tawi.
Siuuard tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est vii
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et ix serui et v uillani
et vi bordarii cum ii carucis.
Ibi iiii acrae prati.
Pastura
xvi quarentinae longitudine et ix quarentinae latitudine.
Silua iii quarentinae longitudine et una quarentina latitudine
et xvi acrae siluae minutafc.
Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet lx solidos.
regis

Alured himself holds Tawi

Siward held it in the time of
paid geld for one hide. There is land for
seven ploughs.
In demesne there are two ploughs, and nine
serfs, and five villeins, and six bordars, with two ploughs.
There
are four acres of meadow. Pasture sixteen furlongs in length and
nine furlongs in width.
Wood three furlongs in length and one
furlong in width, and there are sixteen acres of coppice.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth sixty
king

Edward, and

it

shillings.

Ipse Aluredus habet in Excestre i domum quae reddit
denarios de consuetudine. Exch. D. 116 (d) 33*.

viii

;

Alured himself has in Exeter one house, which returns eightpeace by custom.
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Stafort.

Ansgeros habet i mansionem quae uocatur Stafort qnam
tenuit Aluricus ea qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus
Haec
et potuit ire cum sua terra ad quemlibet dominum.
Hanc possunt araie i
reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga.
Inde habet Ansgeros in dominio i
carruca et dimidia.
ferdinum et dimidiam camicam et niUani i ferdinum et
dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Ansgerus v bordarios et i
senium et ii agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et ii quadragenarias pascuae in longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et ualet per annum xii solidos et vi denarios et quando
Ansgerus recepit ualebat vii solidos et vi denarios. Exan. D.
(4566) 421.

Ansger has a manor called Stafort, which Aluric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and he was able
This rendered geld for half a
to go to any lord with his land.
This can be ploughed by one plough and a hall Of it
virgate.
Ansger has in demesne one ferling and half a plough, and the
There Ansger has
villeins have one ferling and half a plough.
five bordare, and one serf, and two acres of wood, and four acres
of meadow, and pasture two furlongs in length and one furlong
in width; and it is worth by the year twelve shillings and sixpence, and it was worth seven shillings and sixpence when Ansger
received

it.

ftorttotta.

Ansgerus habet i uirgam terra in Toritona quam tenuit
Aluuritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus.
Hanc possunt arare ii carrucae. Inde habet Ansgerus i
fertinum et i carrucam in dominio et uillani habent iii
Ibi habet Ansgerus i uillanum et iii
fertinos et i carrucam.
bordarios et vi animalia et v porcos et xxx oues et viii capras
et iiii agros prati et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando
Ansgerus recepit ualebat tantundem. Exon. 2>. (456J) 421.
Ansger has one virgate of land in Toritona, which Alwrit held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead. This can
be ploughed by two ploughs.
Of it Ansger has in demesne ose
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(Eerra Staggerfr
StaforS.

Ansger de Montagud tenet de rege Staford. Aluric
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
virgata terrae. Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum i seruo
et v bordariis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et ii acrae siluae.
Pastura
ii
quarentinae longitudine et una quarentina latitudine.

Olim

Modo

vii solidos et vi denarios.

et vi denarios.

Exck. D.

xll

1

16 (b)

;

ualet xii solidos

33^.

c&e lanH of

Stagger,

Ansger of Montagud holds Staford of the king. Aluric held
Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate
of land.
There is land for one plough, which is there, with one
serf, and five bordars.
There are four acres of meadow, and two
acres of wood.
Pasture two furlongs in length and one furlong
in width.
Formerly it was worth seven shillings and sixpence.
Now it is worth twelve shillings and sixpence.
it

in the time of king

aTorttone.

Ipse Ansger tenet in Toritone unam virgatam terrae.
Aluric tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi. Terra est ii carucis
quae ibi sunt cum i uillano et iii bordariis.
Ibi iiii acrae
prati.
Olim et modo ualet xv solidos. Exck. D. 1 16 (b) ;

33*

Ansger himself holds one virgate of land in Toritone. Aluric
held it in the time of king Edward.
There is land for two
ploughs, which are there, with one villein, and three bordars.
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ferling

and one plough, and the

one plough.
six head of
goats,

villeins

There Ansger has one
cattle,

and four

fifteen shillings,

and

five swine,

have three
and three

villein,

and

ferlings and

bordare, and

thirty sheep,

and

eight

meadow; and it is worth by the year
and it was worth as much when Ansger received it.
acres of

Bremelcoma.
Ansgerus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bremelcoma
quam tenuit Algherns ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuas
et mortuus et potuit ire cum sua terra ad quemlibet dominum.
Hsec reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt arare
i carruca et dimidia.
Inde habet Ansgerus in dominio i
ferdinum et dimidiam carrucam et uifiani i ferdinum et
dimidiam carrucam.
Ibi habet Ansgerus ii bordarios et
ualet per annum vii solidos et vi denarios et quando
ualebat v solidos.—JSxan. D. (4566) 421.

recepit

Ansger has a manor called Bremelcoma, which Algher held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and he could
go with his land to any lord he pleased.
This rendered geld
for half a virgate.
This can be ploughed by one plough and a
half
Of it Ansger has in demesne one ferling and half a plough,
and the villeins have one ferling and half a plough. There Ansger
has two borders ; and it is worth by the year seven shillings and
sixpence,

and

it

was worth

five shillings

when he
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Formerly

it

was,

1051

and now

it is,

fifteen shillings.

Vremeltome.
Ipse Ansger tenet Bremelcome. Alcher tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae et dimidiae. Ibi est i caruca cum iii
bordariis.

Olim v

denarios.

Exch. D. 116

Modo

solidos.
(2)

;

ualet vii solidos et vi

33^.

Ansger himself holds Bremelcome.
Alcher held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There is land for one plough and a half. There is one plough,
with three bordars. Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it
is worth seven shillings and sixpence.

CaSeUOon*.
Ipse Ansger tenet Cadeledone. Macheld tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et
dimidia.
Terra est ii carucis. In dominio tamen est i
caruca cum i seruo et iiii uillani et iiii bordarii. Ibi ii acrae
prati et vii acrae siluae et

x

acrae pasturae.

Huic manerio est addita dimidia virgata terrae et dimidium ferling.
Brismer tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi
pro manerio.
Terra est i carucae et dimidiae.
Hae ii
terrae reddunt 1 solidos.
Exch. D. 116 (2) ; 33*.
Ansger himself holds Cadeledone.

Macheld held

it

in

the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate and a half
of land.
There is land for two ploughs. In demesne, however,
there is one plough, with one serf, and there are four villeins and

There are two acres of meadow, and seven acres
wood, and ten acres of pasture.
To this manor is added a half virgate of land and a half ferling.
Brismer held it in the time of king Edward as one manor. There
is land for one plough and a half
These two lands render fifty

four bordars.

of

shillings.
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Ansgerus habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur

Mochelesberia

quam tenuemnt v

tagni pariter de Bristritio et non poterant
ab eo separari ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare v carrucse.
Inde habet Ansgerus dimidiam hidam in dominio et i carrucam
et uillani habent dimidiam hidam et dimidiam carrucam. lbi
habet Ansgerus ix uillanos et i bordarium et vii animalia
et xxiiii oues et x et viii capras et i molendinum quod

reddit lx denarios et vi agros nemoris et xxvi agros prati et
iiii quadragenarias pascuae in longitudine et ii in latitudine
et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando ipse recepit ualebat
xl solidos.
Has terras quinque tagnorum predictorum tenet
Ansgerus pro i mansione. Exon. D> (461) 426.

Ansger has a manor called Mochelesberia, which five thegns held
and they could not be separated from him
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
Tendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by five ploughs.
Of it Ansger has in demesne. half a hide and one plough, and the
villeins have half a hide and half a plough.
There Ansger has
nine villeins, and one bordar, and seven head of cattle, and twentyfour sheep, and eighteen goats, and one mill which renders sixty
pence, and six acres of wood, and twenty-six acres of meadow,
and pasture four furlongs in length and two in width ; and it is
worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth forty shillings
when he received it These lands of the aforesaid five thegns
Ansger holds as one manor.
in partage of Bristric,

Sttttatottau

Ansgerus habet i mansionem quaB uocatur Suetatona quam
tenuit Godricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc potest
arare i carruca et dimidia.
Inde habet Ansgerus in dominio
i uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et i
carrucam. Ibi habet Ansgerus iii uillanos et i bordarium et
i senium et i runcinum et xvii animalia et ii porcos et x
agros nemusculi et viii agros prati et x agros pascuae et ualet

annum x solidos et quando recepit
Hanc pnedictam terrain tenuit Godricus
per

[and the following
iniuste addita

cum

is

added in

the

terra Bristricii.

ualebat tantundexn.
pariter et frater eius

margin] et ista terra
Exon. D. (461) 426.
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Ipse Ansger tenet Mochelesberie. Quinque taini libere
tenebant in paragio de Brictric tempore regis Eduuardi et
geldabat pro i hida. Terra est v carucis. In dominio est
i caruca et ix uillani cum i bordario et dimidia caruca.
Ibi
molinus reddens lx denarios et xxvi acrae prati et vi acrae
siluae.
Fastura iiii quarentinae longitudine et ii quarentinae

Olim xl solidos.
Modo ualet xxx
Pro uno manerio tenet Ansger. Exch. D. 116 (2)
latitudine.

solidos.
;

33*.

Ansger himself holds Mochelesberie. Five thegns held it freely
partage of Brictric in the time of king Edward, and it paid
geld for one hide. There is land for five ploughs. In demesne
there is one plough, and there are nine villeins, with one bordar,
and half a plough. There is a mill rendering sixty pence, and
there are twenty-six acres of meadow, and six acres of wood
Pasture four furlongs in length and two furlongs in width.
Formerly it was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth thirty
Ansger holds it as one manor.
shillings.
in

Sbttetotte.

Ipse Ansger tenet Svetetone. Godric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est i
carucae et dimidae. Ibi tamen sunt ii carucae cum i seruo
iii uillani cum i bordario et viii acrae prati et x acrae
Olim et modo ualet x
pasturae et totidem siluae minutae.

et

solidos.

Haec terra iniuste addita est
116(2); 33*.

terris

Brictric— Exch. D.
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Ansger has a manor called Suetatona, which Godric held cm the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld fox half a hide. This can be ploughed by one plough and &
half.
Of it Ansger has in demesno one virgate and a half and one
plough, and the villeins have one virgate and one plough. Then
Ansger has three villeins, and one bordar, and one serf, and one
packhorse, and seventeen head of cattle, and two swine, and ten
acres of coppice, and eight acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture
and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth as much
when he received it Godric held this aforesaid land in partage
with his brother, and this land is wrongly added to the land of
Bristric.

Stmettottau

mansionem quas uocatur Duueltona quam
tenuit Edricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus
Ansgerus habet

i

et reddidit gildum pro ii uirgis. Has possunt arare vi carrucse.
Inde habet Ansgerus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam
Ibi habet
et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et ii carrucaa
Ansgerus iiii uillanos et iiii bordarios et i seruum et iiii
animalia et xxiiii oues et xi capras et v agros nemusculi et
iiii agros prati et x agros pascuae et ualet per annum 1
solidos.

Et
tenuit

hsec

mansio est addita ad terram

Bristricii

quidam tegnus potens eundi ad quemousque

dominum.—Exon.

J).

quam

voluisset

(462) 427.

Ansger has a manor called Dweltona, which Edric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for two virgates. These can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of
it Ansger has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have one virgate and a half and two ploughs.
There
Ansger has four villeins, and four bordars, and one serf, and four
head of cattle, and twenty-four sheep, and eleven goats, and five
acres of coppice, and four acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture
and it is worth by the year fifty shillings.
And this manor is added to the land of Bristric, which a certain
thegn held, able to go to any lord he would.
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Ansger himself holds Svetetone. Godric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for
one plough and a half. There are, however, two ploughs, with
one serf, and there are three villeins, with one bordar, and eight
acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and as many of
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.
coppice.
This land is added unjustly to the lands of Brictric.

JBbbtttont.

Ipse Ansger tenet Dweltone. Edric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii uirgatis terrae.
Terra est
vi carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et iiii
iiii bordarii cum ii carucis.
Ibi iiii acne prati et
acrae pasture et v acrae siluae minute.
Valet 1 solidos.
Haec terra iniuste addita est terris Brictric qui tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi. Poterat ire quo uolebat Exch.

uillani et

x

D. 116(2);

33*.

Ansger himself holds Dweltone. Edric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for two virgates of land. There is
land for six ploughs. In demesne there is one plough, with one
serf, and there are four villeins, and four bordars, with two ploughs.
There are four acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and
five acres of coppice.
It is worth fifty shillings.
This land is unjustly added to the lands of Brictric, who held
it in the time of king Edward.
He could go where he liked.
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Surttiowu
Aiulfas habet i mansionem quae uocatur Suetetona quam
tenuit Etdricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida, Hanc possunt
arrrare [sic] i carruca et dimidia.
Et Floherus tenet earn de
de [sic] Aiulfo. Inde habet Floherus in dominio dimidiam
uirgam et dimidiam carrucam et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam
et i carrucam. Ibi habet Floherus iiii uillanos et i bordarium
et iii agros prati et x agros pascuae et ualet per annum z solidos
Exan. D. (461) 426.
et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.
Aiulf has a manor called Suetetona, which Etdric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by one plough and a
half.
And Floher holds it of Aiulf. Of it Floher has in demesne
half a virgate and half a plough, and the villeins have one virgate
and a half and one plough There Floher has four villeins, and
one bordar, and three acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture
and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth as much

when he

received it

lega.
Aiulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lega quam tenuit
Etmarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et
Has
reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et dimidia uirga.
possunt arrare i carruca et dimidia. Et Willelmus tenet earn
de Aiulfo. Inde habet Willelmus in dominio i uirgam et i

ferdinum et

carrucam et uillani i uirgam et i ferdinum et i
Willelmus ii uillanos et v bordarioe et
ii seruos et v animalia et vi porcos et xxiiii ouee et xxx
capras et i molendinum quod reddit xxxvi denarios et xxv
agros nemoris et vi agros prati et xxxviii agros pascuae et
i

carrucam.

Ibi habet

ualet per

annum xx

solidos et

quando recepit x solidos.—

Exon. D. (4616) 426.

AMf has a manor called Lega, which Etmar held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
half a hide and half a virgate.
This can be ploughed by one
plough and a half. And William holds it of Aiulf. Of it William
has in demesne one virgate, and one ferling, and one plough, and
the villeins have one virgate, and one ferling, and one plough.
There William has two villeins, and five bordars, and two serfs,
and five head of cattle, and six swine, and twenty-four sheep, and
thirty goats, and one mill that renders thirty-six pence, and twentyfive acres of wood, and six acres of meadow, and thirty-eight acres
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it
was worth ten shillings when he received it
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afolff.

ftbetetotte*

Aiulfus tenet de rege Svetetone. Edric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est i
carucae et dimidiae.
Ibi sunt iiii uillani cum i bordario et
iii

acrae prati et

solidos.

x

Exch. D.

XLIL

acrae pasturae.

n6

Olim

et

modo

ualet

x

(2); 33^.

fiD&e

lanH of

atulf.

Aiulf holds Suetetone of the king. Edric held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for one plough and a half.
There are four villeins, with one
bordar, and three acres of. meadow, and ten acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.

lege.

Willelmus tenet de Aiulfo Lege. Edmar tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii virgatis terrae et
Ibi tamen sunt
dimidia. Terra est i carucae et dimidiae.
Ibi molinus
ii carucae et ii serui et ii uillani et v bordarii.
reddens xxxvi denarios et vi acrae prati et xxxviii acrae
pasturae et

xx

solidos.

xxv

acrae siluae.

Olim x

solidos.

Modo

ualet

Exch. D. 116 (2); 33^

William holds Lege of Aiulf. Edmar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for two virgates of land and a half.
There is land for one plough and a half. There are, however, two
ploughs, and two serfs, and two villeins, and five bordars. There
is a mill rendering thirty-six pence, and there are six acres of
meadow, and thirty-eight acres of pasture, and twenty-five acres
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth
of wood.
twenty shillings.
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Cerra Adonis Mii ®ameltnt in Detoenesfra.
BalOea.
mansionem quae uocatur Dalilea quam tenuit
ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus et

Odo habet

i

Bristricu8
reddidit gildum pro

i

uirga.

Hanc possunt

arare

iiii

carraoe.

Inde habet Odo dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio
et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Odo iiii
uillanos et i seruum et i roncinum et v animalia et 1 oues et
Haec
iiii agros nemoris et ii agros prati et x agros pascuae.
mansio ualet xx solidos et quando Odo recepit earn ualebat x
solidos.—JExon. D. (375) 353.

Cfre

Hand of

<£&a,

ti)e

g>on of ®amrltn #

tn Detoonsfotre*

Odo has a manor called Dalilea, which Bristric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by fonr ploughs. Of it
Odo has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins
have half a virgate and one plough. There Odo has four villeins,
and one ser^ and one packhorse, and five head of cattle, and fifty
sheep, and four acres of wood, and two acres of meadow, and ten
acres of pasture. This manor is worth twenty shillings, and it was
worth ten shillings when Odo received it

©Watfor&amansionem quae uocatur Estatforda quam
tenuit Sawinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

Odo habet

i

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida dimidio ferdino
minus. Hanc possunt arare vi carrucse. Et modo tenet earn
Badulfus Uitalis de Odone. Inde habet Badulfus dimidiam
uiigam et ii carrucas in dominio et villani habent aliam
terram et ii carrucas et iii boues. Ibi habet Badulfus x
uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et x animalia et lx oues
et xx capras et xii agros nemoris et x agros prati et xv agros
pascuae. Haec ualet xl solidos et quando Odo recepit ualebat
1 solidos.—Extm. B. (376) 352.

Odo has a manor called Estatforda, which Sawin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide less half a ferling.
This can be ploughed by
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tfamelfo.

filtt

BaUIef.

Odo

Alius Gamelin tenet de rege Dalilei. Brictric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
Ibi ii acrae prati et x acrae
et iiii uillani cum i caruca.
pasturae et iiii acrae siluae.
x solidos. Modo ualet

OHm

xx

solidos.

xliil

Exch. D. 116

cfje

(3)

;

Hand of ®tm f

Odo, the son of Gamelin, holds
held

it

340.

in the time of king

tbt feon of tfamrUn.

Dalilei of the king.

Edward, and

Brictric

paid geld for one

it

There is land for four ploughs. In demesne
one plough, with one serf, and there are four villeins, with one
plough. There are two acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture,
and four acres of wood Formerly it was worth ten shillings.
Now it is worth twenty shillings.
virgate of land.
is

StaforB*

Radulfus tenet de Odone Staford.
Sauuinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida
dimidio ferling minus. Terra est vi carucis.
Ibi sunt iiii
carucae et ii serui et x uillani et iii bordarii et x acrae prati
et xv acrae pasturae et xii acrae siluae.
Olim 1 solidos.

Modo

ualet xl solidos.

Exch. D. 116

(3)

;

34^.

Radulf holds Staford of Odo. Sawin held it in the time of
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide less half a ferling.
There is land for six ploughs. There are four ploughs, and two

king
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And now Eadulf Yitalis holds it of Odo. Of it
Eadulf has in demesne half a virgate and two ploughs, and the
villeins have the other land, and two ploughs, and three oxen.
There Eadulf has ten villeins, and three bordars, and two serfs,
and ten head of cattle, and sixty sheep, and twenty goats, and
twelve acres of wood, and ten acres of meadow, and fifteen acres
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year forty shillings, and it was
worth fifty shillings when Odo received it

six ploughs.

ftlntereftcotiu

Odo habet

mansionem quae uocatur Almereacota quam
tenuit Leuesgarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
i

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc poesunt arare
carrucae.
Et modo tenet earn Coluinus de Odone. Inde
habet i ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio et uillani iii ferlinos
Ibi habet Coluinus vi uillanos et i senium et
et ii carrucas.
xv animalia et lx oues et xx capras et x agros prati et xl
agros pascusB.
Heec ualet xx solidos et quando Odo recepit
ualebat iii solidos.—Extm. D. (376) 353.

iii

Odo has a manor called Almerescota, which Leuesgar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for one virgate.
And now Coluin holds it of Odo. Of it he has in demesne one
ferling and one plough, and the villeins have three ferlings and
two ploughs. There Coluin has six villeins, and one serf, and
fifteen head of cattle, and sixty sheep, and twenty goats, and ten
acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year twenty shillings, and it was worth three shillings when
Odo

received

it.
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serfs, and ten villeins, and three bordars, and ten acres of meadow,
and fifteen acres of pasture, and twelve acres of wood. Formerly
it was worth fifty shillings.
Now it is worth forty shillings.

Almereftcote*

Coluin tenet de Odone Almerescote. Leuegar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et vi uillanis.
Ibi

x

acrae prati et xl acrae pasturae.

Modo ualet xx

solidos.

Exch. D. 116

(3)

Olim
;

iii

solidos.

340.

Coluin holds Almerescote of Odo. Leuegar held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land
There is land for three ploughs, which are there, with one serf,
and six villeins. There are ten acres of meadow, and forty acres
of pasture. Formerly it was worth three shillings. Now it is
worth twenty shillings.
lttot'0*

Radulfus tenet de Odone Lwis. Sauuin tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis et i ferling.
Terra est vii carucis. Ibi sunt v carucae cum i seruo et
regis
vii

uillani et

pasturae et

iii

xxx

bordarii.

acrae siluae.

Ibi xii acrae prati et 1 acrae
Olim Ix solidos. Modo ualet

xl solidos.

De

ipsa terra

Eduuardi
116(3); 34a.

regis

i

ferling tenebat libere

et

ppterat ire

unus tainus tempore

quo uolebat

Exch.

D.

Radulf holds Lwis of Odo. Sawin held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates and one ferling. There
There are five ploughs, with one serf,
is land for seven ploughs.
and there are seven villeins, and three bordars. There are twelve
acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture, and thirty acres of
wood. Formerly it was worth sixty shillings. Now it is worth
forty shillings.

One thegn held one ferling of this same land freely
of king Edward, and he could go where he liked.

in the time
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Odo habet i uirgam terrse quae uocatur Liteluuera quae
adiacet mansioni quae uocatur Toritona quam tenuit Bristricus
ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit
gildum pro i uiiga. Hanc possunt arare iiii carrucae. Inde
habet Odo in dominio dimidiam uirgam et uillani dimidiam
uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Odo iiii uillanos et ii [sic]
bordarios et iiii agros pascuaa et ualet per annum x solidos
et tantundem ualebat quando earn recepit
Exm. D. (3766)
353.
Odo has one virgate of land called liteluuera, which adjoins a
manor called Toritona, which Bristric held on the day on which
king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for one
virgate.
This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Of it Odo has
in demesne half a virgate, and the villeins have half a virgate and
one plough. There Odo has four villeins, and two bordars, and
four acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings,
and it was worth as much when he received it.

ffoutotta.

mansionem quae uocatur Toritona quam tenuit
ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus

Odo habet
Bri8tritius

i

et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis et dimidia. Has possunt arare
xl carrucae. Inde habet Odo iii uirgas in dominio et iiii
Ibi
carrucas et uillani habent ii hidas et xxvi carrucas.
habet Odo xlv uillanos et x bordarios et vii seruos et xii
animalia et x porcos et cxlvi ones et ccc agros nemoris et xx
agros prati et ii leugas pascuse in longitudine et i in latitucfine et xxv porcarios qui reddunt per annum ex porcos et
ualet per annum xv libras et quando Odo accepit reddebat
xxiiii libras.

De

iii hidis et dimidia habent iii francigene iii
Goselmus tenet inde i uirgam quae ualet per annum
xv solidos et Walterus habet aliam uirgam et ualet xv solidos
et Ansgerus habet tertiam uirgam et ualet per annum xv

prsescriptis

uirgas.

solidos.—Exon. D. (3766) 353.

Odo has a manor called Toritona, which Bristric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for three hides and a half. This can be ploughed by forty ploughs.
Of it Odo has in demesne three virgates and four ploughs, and the
villeins have two hides and twenty-six ploughs.
There Odo has
forty-five villeins, and ten borders, and seven serfs, and twelve
head of cattle, and ten swine, and one hundred and forty-six sheep,
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Kteltom.

Odo

Ipse

manerium

Litelwere et adiacet ad
Brictric tenebat tempore regis

tenet

eius.

et geldabat pro una virgata terra.

Ibi

iiii

uillani et

acrae pasturae.

116(3);

Terra

est

Toritone

Eduuardi

iiii

carucis.

Ibi
bordarii habent i carucam.
Exch.
et modo ualet x solidos.

[sic]

iii

Olim

iiii

D.

34*.

Odo

himself holds Litelwere, and it lies near to Toritone, a
of his. Brictric held it in the time of king Edward, and
it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for four
ploughs. There are four villeins, and three bordars, having one
plough. There are four acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and
now it is, worth ten shillings.

manor

STorftotte.

Odo

Brictric tenebat tempore regis
hidis et dimidia. Terra est xl
carucis.
In dominio sunt iiii carucae et vii serui et xlv
Ibi xx acrae prati
uillani et x bordarii cum xxvi carucis.
et ccc acrae siluae. Pastura ii leucae longitudine et una leuca

Ipse

Eduuardi

et geldabat pro

latitudine.

xxiv

tenet Toritone.

libras.

Ibi

iii

xxv

Olim
porcarii reddentes ex porcos.
ualet xx libras.
terra tenent iii francigenae iii virgatas.

Modo

De hac eadem
Ualent xlv solidos.

Exch. D. 116 (3); 340.

Odo himself holds Toritone. Brictric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides and a hall There
In demesne there are four ploughs,
is land for forty ploughs.
and seven serfs, and forty-five villeins, and ten bordars, with
There are twenty acres of meadow, and
twenty-six ploughs.
Pasture two leugas in length and
three hundred acres of wood.
one leuga in width. There are twenty-five swineherds rendering
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and three hundred acres of wood, and twenty acres of Meadow, and
two leugas of pasture in length and one in width, and twenty-five
swineherds who render a hundred and ten swine by the year; and
it is worth by the year fifteen pounds, and it was worth twenty-four
pounds when Odo received it
Of the above-written three hides and a half three Franks have
three virgates.
Goselm holds of them one virgate, which is worth
fifteen shillings by the year, and Walter has another virgate, and
it is worth fifteen shillings, and Ansger has a third virgate, and it
is worth fifteen shillings by the year.

Odo habet i manaionem qua uocatur Willedenna quam
Normannus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuns et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare

tenuit

Ibi habet
carrucse et Badulphus earn tenet de Odone.
Badulphus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carracam et
Illic habet
uillani dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam.
Badulphus ii uillanos et i bordarium et i senium et iiii
animalia et viii porcos et xviii oues et iii capraa et v agroa
nemusculi et dimidiam agrum prati et xl pascuae et ualet per
annum x solidos et quando recepit tantundem. Exotl D.

ii

(377)

354

Odo has a manor called Willedenna, which Norman held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. And
Badulf holds it of Odo. There Badulf has in demesne half *
virgate and one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and
half a plough.
There Badulf has two villeins, and one boxdtr,
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Formerly it was worth twenty-four
worth twenty pounds.
Three Franks hold three virgates of this land.
They are
worth forty-five shillings.

pounds.

Now

ten swine.

it is

BorfjelanS.

Aimer tenet de Odone Bocheland. Gode tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras et
dimidia.
Terra est iiii carucis. Ibi sunt iii carucae et
dimidia et ii serui et vi uillani et iii bordarii et ii acrae
prati et
solidos.

xxx acrae pasturae et xii acrae siluae.
Modo ualet xx solidos. Exch. D. 116

Olim xv
(3); 344.

Aimer holds Bocheland of Odo. Gode held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land and a halt
There is land for four ploughs. There are three ploughs and a
half, and two serfs, and six villeins, and three bordars, and two
acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture, and twelve acres of
wood. Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings. Now it is worth
twenty shillings.

SUflleBtne.

Radulfus tenet de Odone Willedene. Norman tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca et dimidia cum i
seruo et ii uillanis et i bordario. Ibi dimidia acra prati et
xl acrae pasturae et v acrae siluae minutae. Olim et modo
ualet x solidos. Exch. D. 1 16 (3) ; 340.

Radulf holds Willedene of Odo. Norman held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
There is one plough and a half, with
is land for two ploughs.
one serf, and two villeins, and one bordar. There is half an acre
of meadow, and there are forty acres of pasture, and five acres
of coppice. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth .ten shillings.
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and one

and four head of cattle, and eight swine, and eighteen
and three goats, and five acres of coppice, and
half an acre of meadow, and forty of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when he received it.
serf,

[or thirteen] sheep,

SSfretttttOa*

Odo habet

i

tenuit Fitellus

mansionem quae uocatur Sireuuilla quam
ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus et

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro

i uirga.

Hanc possunt

arare

Inde habet
carrucse et Gislebertus earn tenet de Odone.
Gislebertus in dominio dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam

ii

dimidiam uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet
i uillanum et i bordarium et v oues et i agrum
ualet per annum v solidos.
Exon. D. (377) 354.

et uillani

Gislebertus
prati et

Odo has a manor called Sirewilla, which Fitell held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. And
for one virgate.
Gislebert holds it of Odo. Gislebert has in demesne half a virgate
and half a plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and half a
plough.
There Gislebert has one villein, and one bordar, and five
sheep, and one acre of meadow ; and it is worth by the year five
shillings.

Kmet
Odo habet i mansionem quae uocatur Iimet quam tenuerunt pariter iiii tagni ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
x carrucsB. Inde habet Odo uirgam et dimidiam et iiii carrucas
Ibi habet Odo x
in dominio et uillani habent iiii carrucas.
uillanos et v bordarios et v seruos et xii animalia et roncinum
et iii porcos et xxxvi oues et x agros nemoris et x prati et
ualet per annum xl solidos et quando Odo recepit ualebat x
solidos.—Exon. D. (377) 354
Odo has a manor called Iimet* which four thegns held in partage
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by ten plough*.
Of it Odo has- in demesne one virgate and a half and four ploughs,
and the villeins have four ploughs. There Odo has ten villeins,
and five bordars, and five serfs, and twelve head of cattle, and t
packhorse, and three swine, and thirty-six sheep, and ten acres of
wood, and ten of meadow; and it is worth by the year forty
shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when Odo received it
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Stretoelle.

Gislebertus tenet de

Odone

Sirewelle.

Vitalis tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terra.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et 1
uillano et una acra prati. Valet v solidos. Exch. D. 1 16 (c)
34*.

Gislebert holds Sirewelle of Odo.
Vitalis held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land
There
is land for two ploughs.
There is one plough, with one serf, and

one

villein,

and one acre of meadow.

It is

worth

five shillings.

timet
Ipse Odo tenet Limet. Quattuor taini libere tenuerunt
paragio tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.
Terra est x carucis. In dominio sunt iiii carucae et v serui
et x uillani et v bordarii cum iiii carucis.
Ibi x acrse prati
et totidem siluae.
Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xl solidos.
in

—Exck. D. 116

(c)\ 340.

Odo

himself holds Limet Four thegns held it freely in partage
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There
is land for ten ploughs.
In demesne there are four ploughs, and
five serfs, and ten villeins, and five bordars, with four ploughs.
There are ten acres of meadow, and as many of wood Formerly
it was worth ten shillings.
Now it is worth forty shillings.
in

4 A
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Xttttftona.

mansionem quae uocatur Hunitona quam
Aluualdus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et

Odo habet
tenuit

mortuus
arare

ii

i

gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt
In ea habet Odo i carrucam in dominio et

et reddidit

carrucse.

habent aliam carrucam. Ibi habet Odo iii uillanoe et
bordarios et vii agros prati et ualet per annum v solidoe et
quando Odo recepit ualebat ii solidos. Exon. D. (354) 3774.
uillani
ii

Odo has a manor called Hunitona, which Alwald hold on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a virgate.
Of this Odo has in demesne oue plough, and the villeins have the
There Odo has three villeins, and two bordars, and
other plough.
seven acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year five shillings,
and it was •worth two shHlisgs when Odo received it
aira.

Odo habet

mansionem quae uocatur Alra quam tenuit
qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus et

i

Godeua ea die
Hanc possunt arare ii
reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga.
In ea habet Odo ii carrucas et uillani habent i
carrucae.
carrucam. Ibi habet Odo iiii uillanos et i bordarium et i
seruum et vi animalia et xxxvi oues et iiii agros prati et xxx
agros pascuse et ualet per annum x solidos. De praedicta
dimidia uirga tenebat Eda i fertinum qui poterat ire cum
sua terra ad quemlibet dominum ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Exon* D.
fait uiuus et mortuus. Hanc potest i caruca arare.
(354) 377&.
Odo has a manor called Alia, which Godeua held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
half a virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. In this Odo
has two ploughs, and the villeins have one plough. There Odo
has four villeins, and one bordar, and one serf, and six head of
cattle, and thirty-six sheep, and four acres of meadow, and thirty
Of
acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings.
the aforesaid half virgate Eda held one ferling, who could go with
his land to any lord soever on the day on which king Edward was
This can be ploughed by one plough.
alive and dead.

Odo habet i mansionem quae uocatur Achia quam tenuit
Yithelet ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus et
reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Hanc possunt arare iiii
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XtottCtotte.

Ipse

Odo

Aluuoldus tenebat tempore

tenet Hvnitone.

regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata terras.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum iii uillanis et ii
bordariis.

Olim

Ibi vii acrae prati.

ualet v solidos.

Exch. D.

1

16

(3)

;

ii

solidos.

Modo

340.

Odo himself holds Hvnitone. Alwold held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There
is land for two ploughs, which are there, with three villeins and
two bordars. There are seven acres of meadow. Formerly it
was worth two shillings. Now it is worth five shillings*

aire*

Ipse

Odo

Eduuardi
est

ii

et geldabat

carucis.

uillanis et

pasturae.

Godeua tenebat tempore regis
pro dimidia uirgata terrae. Terra
Ibi tamen sunt iii carucae cum i seruo et iiii

tenet Aire.

i

bordario.

Valet

Ibi

iiii

acrae prati et

xxx

acrae

x solidos.
unum ferling

De hac terra
tenebat Edda tempore regis
Eduuardi et poterat ire quo uolebat. Terra est i carucae.
Exch. D. 1 16 (3) ; 34*.

—

Odo himself holds Aire. Godeua held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There is
land for two ploughs.
There are however three ploughs, with
one serf, and four villeins, and one bordar. There are four acres
of meadow and thirty acres of pasture.
It is worth ten shillings.
Edda held one ferling of this land in the time of king Edward,
and he could go where he liked. There is land for one plough.

Aluui tenet de Odone Achie. Vitalis tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est
iiii carucis.
Ibi sunt iii carucae et iii seruo et iiii uillani et
4 A 2

regis
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Modo tenet earn Aluuis de Odone. Inde habet
Aluuis i uirgam et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani habent i
carrucam. Ibi habet Aluuis iiii uillanos et iiii bordarios et
iii seruos et xiiii animalia et iii porcos et xxx et viii oues et
xxv capras et x agros nemoris et iiii agros prati et xx agios
pascuae et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando Odo recepit
ualebat tantundem.— Exan. D. (354) 3776.

carrucae.

Odo has a manor called Achia, which Vithelet held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it Tendered geld
This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Alwis
of Odo. Of this Alwis has in demesne one virgate and
two ploughs, and the villeins have one plough. There Alwis has
four villeins, and four bordars, and three serfs, and fourteen head
of cattle, and three swine, and thirty-eight sheep, and twenty-five
goats, and ten acres of wood, and four acres of meadow, and
twenty acres of pasture; and it is worth by* the year twenty
shillings, and it was worth as much when Odo received it.
for half a hide.

now holds

it

j&tanlfn?.

mansionem quae uocatur Stanlinz quam tennit
Alricus presbyter die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

Odo habet

i

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hahc possnnt arare
Inde habet Odo dimidiam hidam et i carrucam
ii carrucae.
Ibi
in dominio et villani dimidiam hidam et i carrucam.

Odo

i uillanum et iiii bordarios et viii animalia et i
lxxx oues et ii agros nemusculi et ii agros prati et
ualet x solidos per annum. Et haec est de mansione Honessam.
—Exon. D. (354) 378.

habet

porcum

et

Odo has a manor called Stanlinz, which Alric the priest held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
Of it Odo has in demesne half a hide and one plough, and the
There Odo has one
villeins have half a hide and one plough.
villein, and four bordars, and eight head of cattle, and one pig, and
eighty sheep, and two acres of coppice, and two acres of meadow ;
and it is worth by the year ten shillings. And this is of Honessam
manor.

Bre&elfa.

Odo habet i mansionem

quae uocatur Bredelia

quam

tenuit

Oluuena ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et
reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc possunt arare vi carrucae.
Et Rainaldus earn tenet de Odone. Inde habet Rainaldus in
dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam
uirgam et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Rainaldus ii uillanos
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bordarii et iiii acrae prati et
pasturae. Olim et modo ualet

iiii

x acrae siluae et xx acrae
xx solidos. Exch. D. 1 16

(3); 34*.

Alwi holds Achie of Odo.
Edward, and it paid geld for

Vitalis held

it

in the

time of king

half a hide.
There is land for four
ploughs.
There are three ploughs, and three serfs, and four
villeins, and four bordars, and four acres of meadow, and ten

acres of wood, and twenty acres of pasture.
it is, worth twenty shillings.

Formerly

it

was,

and now

Stanlfn;.

Ipse

Odo

Eduuardi

tenet Stanlinz.

et geldabat pro

una

Alric tenebat tempore regis
ii carucis quae

hida. Terra est

cum i uillano et iiii bordariis. Ibi ii acrae prati et
acrae siluae rainutae. Valet x solidos.
Haec terra est de Honesham manerio eius. Exch. D.

ibi sunt
ii

n6(3);

34*.

Odo

himself holds Stanlinz. Alric held it in the time of king
it paid geld for one hide.
There is land for two
ploughs, which are there, with one villein and four bordars.
There are two acres of meadow and two acres of coppice. It is
worth ten shillings.
This land is of his manor of Honesham.

Edward, and

BreUeUe.

Rainaldus tenet de Odone Bredelie. Vluuene tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Ibi est i caruca et dimidia et iiii serui
bordarius et ii acrae prati et x acrae siluae
minutae et dimidia leuca pasturae.
Valet xx solidos.

Terra est
et

ii

vi carucis.

uillani et

ExekD. 116

i

(4);

34&
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et i bordarium et iiii seruos et x agros nemusculi et ii agros
[prat%\ et dimidiam leugam pascuaB et ualet per annum xx

solidos.—Exon. D. (355) 378.

Odo has a manor called Bredelia, which Olwena held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Rainald
for one virgate.
holds it of Odo. Of this Rainald has in demesne half a virgate and
one plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and half a plough.
There Rainald has two villeins, and one bordar, and four serfs, and
ten acres of wood, and two acres [of meadow] and half a leuga of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings.
ftantiem*

Odo habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Hanberia quam tenuit
qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et

Bristicus ea die

or

reddidit gildum pro
carrucse.

iiii

hidis.

Has possunt

Inde habet Odo in dominio

i

arare xviu
ii carrucas
Ibi habet Odo xxix

hidam

et

et uillani Hi hidas et x carrucas.
uillanos et xi bordarios et ii porcarios qui reddunt per annum
x porcos et vi seruos et i runcinum et vii animalia et v porcos
et c oues et i molendinum qui [sic] reddit x solidos per annum
et lxxx agros nemoris et x agros prati et 1 agros pascuae et

ualet per

annum

viii

libras et

quando

recepit ualebat xi

libras.

Et in ista znansione iacebat i hida ea die qua Eduuardus
rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et ilia supradicta hida uocatur
Scobaccoma. Hanc possunt arare iii carrucse et earn tenet
Ludo cum terra Walterii iniuste. Inde habet Ludo ii carrucas
Exon, D.
et vi uillanos et ualet per annum xxx solidos.
(355) 378.

Odo has a manor called Hanberia, which Bristric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
These can be ploughed by eighteen [sic] ploughs.
for four hides.
Of these Odo has in demesne one hide and two ploughs, and the
There Odo has twentyvilleins have three hides and ten ploughs.
nine villeins, and eleven bordars, and two swineherds, who render
yearly ten swine, and six serfs, and one packhorse, and seven
head of cattle, and five swine, and one hundred sheep, and a
mill which renders ten shillings by the year, and eighty acres of
Wood, and ten acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture ; and it
is worth by the year eight pounds, and it was worth eleven pounds
when he

received it
in that manor lay one hide on the day on which king
Edward was alive and dead, and this hide aforesaid is called

And
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Rainald holds Bredelie of Odo. Vlwene held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for six ploughs. There is one plough and a half, and there
are four serfs, and two villeins, and one bordar, and two acres of
meadow, and ten acres of coppice, and half a leuca of pasture*
It is worth twenty shillings.

Ipse Odo tenet Hanberie.
Brictric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iiii hidis. Terra est xiiii
carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et xi bordarii et xxix
uillani cum x carucis.
Et ii porcarii reddentes x porcos.
Ibi molinus reddens x solidos et x acrae prati et 1 acrae
pasturae et quater xxtl acrae siluae. Olim xi libras.
Modo
ualet viii libras.
Huic manerio adiacebat una hida in Cobecvme tempore
regis Eduuardi. Terra est iii carucis.
Ludo tenet cum
terra Walterii iniuste et ibi habet ii carucas et vi uillanos.

Valet

xxx

solidos.

Exch. D. 116

(4)

;

34A

Odo himself holds

Hanberie. Brictric held it in the time of king
paid geld for four hides. There is land for fourteen
In demesne there are two ploughs, and eleven
[sic] ploughs.
bordars, and twenty-nine villeins, with ten ploughs, and two swineherds rendering ten swine. There is a mill rendering ten shillings,
and there are ten acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture,
and eighty acres of wood. Formerly it was worth eleven pounds.
Now it is worth eight pounds.
One hide in Cobecombe lay adjoining this manor in the time
of king Edward. There is land for three ploughs. Ludo holds it
wrongly with the land of Walter, and he has two ploughs there
and six villeins. It is worth thirty shillings.

Edward, and

it
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Scobaccoma. This can be ploughed by three ploughs, and Ludo
holds it wrongly with the land of Walter.
There Ludo has two
ploughs and six villeins; and it is worth by the year thirty
shillings.

yiumtrtt.

mansionem Plumtrei quam tenuit Bristricus
qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et

Odo habet

i

eadem die
reddidit gildum pro ii hidis et i uirga .
carrucae. De his habet Odo in dominio i
.

et uillani

xv

i

hidam

uillano8 et

iiii

et

i

uirgam et

bordarios et

iii
iiii

.

Has possunt arare v
hidam

carrucas.

seruos et

et ii carrucas
Ibi habet Odo

i

runcinum

et

animalia et xx oues et xx agros nemoris et xx agros
prati et ualet per annum c solidos et quando recepit ualebat
tantundem.—Exon. D. (355) 3786.
xiii

Odo has a manor called Plumtrei, which Bristric held on the same
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for two hides and one virgate. These can be ploughed by five
ploughs. Of these Odo has in demesne one hide and two ploughs,
and the villeins have one hide, and one virgate, and three ploughs.
There Odo has fifteen villeins, and four bnrdars, and four serfs, and
one pack-horse, and thirteen head of cattle, and twenty sheep, and
twenty acres of wood, and twenty acres of meadow; and it is
worth by the year one hundred shillings, and it was worth as
much when he received it
SilUftOctui.

Odo habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Hillesdona quam

tenuit Siruuuadus die

qua rex Eduuardus

fuit

uiuus

et

Moat

gildum pro dimidia hida, Hanc potest
hanc tenet de Odone.
Inde habet Bainaldus i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i
uirgam. Ibi habet Bainaldus v uillanos et vii bordarios et i
senium et iii animalia et ii porcos et lxxx et vi oues et iii
mortuus

et reddidit

errare [sic]

iii

carrucae et Bainaldus

agros prati et vii quadragenarias pascuae et ualet per annum
solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.
Exon. D.
(355) 3786.

x

Odo has a manor called Hillesdona, which Siruwald held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs, and
Kainald holds this of Odo. Of it Bainald has one virgate and one
plough, and the villeins have one virgate.
There Bainald has five
villeins, and seven bordars, and one serf, and three head of cattle,
and two swine, and eighty-six sheep, and three acres of meadow,
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yitomtret.

Ipse Odo tenet Plvmtrei. Brictric tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis et una virgata terra.
Terra est v carucis. In dominio sunt ii caracae et iiii serui
Ibi xx acre
et xv uillani et iiii bordarii cum iii carucis.
Olim et modo ualet c solidos.
prati et xx acrae siluae.
Exch. D. 116(4); 34*.

Odo himself holds Plvmtrei. Brictric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for two hides and one virgate of
There is land for five ploughs. In demesne there are two
land.
ploughs, and four serfs, and fifteen villeins, and four bordars, with
There are twenty acres of meadow and twenty
three ploughs.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth one
acres of wood.
hundred

shillings.

igtteftOone.

Rainaldus tenet de Odone Hilesdone.
Sireuualdus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia
Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo
hida. Terra est iii carucis.
et v uillani et vii bordarii et iii acrae prati et vii qUarentenae
Olim et modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D. 116
pasturae.
(4); 34*.

Rainald holds Hilesdone of Odo. Sirewald held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.
There is land
for three ploughs.
There is one plough with one serf, and there
are five villeins, and seven bordars, and three acres of meadow,
and seven furlongs of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is,
worth ten shillings.
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and seven furlongs of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
shillings, and it was worth as much when he received it

ten

latter*

mansionem quae uocatur Labera quam tenuit
Etmarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus et mortuus et

Odo habet

i

reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc potest arare dimidia
carruca.
Et Hubertus earn tenet de Odone. Ibi habet

Hubertus dimidiam carrucam et xv ones et v capras et iiii
agros prati et ualet per annum iii solidos et quando recepit
ualebat tantundem. ISxon. D. (355) 3786.

Odo has a manor called Labera, which Etmar held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it paid geld for
And
This can be ploughed by half a plough.
one virgate.
Hubert holds it of Odo. There Hubert has half a plough, and
fifteen sheep, and five goats, and four acres of meadow ; and it is
worth by die year three shillings, and it was worth as much when
he receifed it
JPerta*

mansionem quae uocatur Derta quam tenuit
qua Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortuus et
gildum pro i uirga et dimidia. Has possunt arare

Odo habet

i

Bristricus ea die

reddidit
Inde habet Odo dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam
iiii carruc®.
in dominio et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Odo
iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et iii seruos et v animalia et
agros prati et xl agroa pascuse et ualet per annum xxx
solidos et quando Odo recepit ualebat xx solidos.
Exon. D.

(355) 3786.

Odo has a manor called Derta, which Bristric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by four plough*.
for one virgate and a half.
Of it Odo has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and tbe
There Odo has four
villeins have one virgate and one plough.
villeins, and three bordars, and three serfs, and five head of cattle,
and five acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture ; and it u
worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth twenty
shillings

when Odo

received it

tiHttrftttotUL

Odo habet i mansionem quae uocatur Olurintona quam
tenuit Aluricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i ferdino. Hanc potest arare
dimidia carruc®. Et Aluius tenet earn de Odone. Ibi habet
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labere,

Hubertus tenet de Odone Labere.
Edmar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est dimidiae carucae quae ibi est et iiii acrae prati.
Olim et modo ualet iii solidos. Exch. D. 116 (4) ; 34A

Hubert holds Labere of Odo. Edmar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for half a plough, which is there, and there are four acres of
meadow. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth three shillings.

fflerte*

Odo

Brictric tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et dimidia.
Terra est iiii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iii serui
Ibi v acrae prati
et iiii uillani et iii bordarii cum i caruca.
Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xxx
et xl acrae pasturae.
solidos.
Exch. D. 116 (4) 34A

Ipse

tenet Derte.

;

Odo

himself holds Derte.

Brictric held

it

in the time of

king

Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land and a half
There is land for four ploughs. In demesne there is one plough,
and there are three serfs, and four villeins, and three bordars, with
one plough. There are five acres of meadow and forty acres of
pasture. Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth
thirty shillings.

Flbrfntone.

Aluui tenet de Odone Vlvrintone.
Aluric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling terrae.
Terra est dimidiae carucae. Valet xxx denarios.
Huic manerio addita est terra ix tainorum quam libere
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Aluius dimidiam carrucam et ualet xxx denarios per annum.

Et huic mansioni addit
viili tagni qui terram suam tenuerunt pariter ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus et mortuus et
reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare vi carruc®.
Ibi habet Aluius i uirgam et dimidium ferdinum et ii carracas
et uillani ii uirgas dimidium ferdinum minus et i carrucam
et dimidiam. In istis habet Aluius xii uillanos et iii bordarios
.

.

.

ii

senium

porcos et xlv oues et v
agros nemusculi et xii agros prati et xxx agros communis
pascuae et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando recepit
ualebat tantundem.
Et cum istis sunt coniunctse duae aliae mansiones quas
tenuerunt ii tagni pariter ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait
Has
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii uirgis.
possunt arare iii carrucae et ualet per annum x solidos.
et

i

JSxon.

et xxvii animalia et

iii

& (356) 379.

Odo has a manor called Olurintona, which Aluric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one ferhng.
This can be ploughed by half a plough.
And Alui holds it of Odo. There Alui has half a plough, and it
is worth by the year thirty pence.
And to this manor is add
nine thegns, who held their land in partage on the day on which
king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for three
This can be ploughed by six ploughs. There Alui has
virgates.
one virgate, and half a ferling, and two ploughs, and the villeins
have two virgates less half a ferling, and one plough and a half
Of these Alui has twelve villeins, and three bordars, and one serf,
and twenty-seven head of cattle, and three swine, and forty-five
sheep, and five acres of coppice, and twelve acres of meadow, and
thirty acres of common pasture ; and it is worth by the year thirty
shillings, and it was worth as much when he received it.
And two other manors are added to these, which two thegns
held in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive aud
dead, and they paid geld for two virgates.
These can be ploughed
by three ploughs, and they are worth ten shillings by the year.
.

Amongst

.

.

the Terra Occupatce in Devenescira the following
manor occurs

referring to this

Odo habet i mansionem quae uocatur Olurintona. Huic
teme novem tagnorum qui cum terris suis poterant
ire ad quemlibet dominum die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus. Has tenet Alueius de Odone et ualet per annum
xxx solidos. Et cum istis sunt additae duee aliae mansiones
addita sunt

ouas tenuerunt duo tagni qui

cum

V

terris suis
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tenebat in paragio tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro
iii virgatis terrae.
Terra est vi carucis. Ibi habet Aluui
iii carucas et dimidiam cum i seruo et xii uillanis et iii
bordariis.
Ibi xii acrae prati et v acrae siluae minutae et

xxx

acrae

solidos.

communis

pasturae.

Exch. D. 116

(4)

Eidem etiam manerio
Terra
D. 116(4); 34*.

est

iii

Olim

et

modo

ualet

xxx

34A

iunctae sunt

taini in paragio tenebant

maneriis.

;

ii

Duo

virgatae terrae.

tempore regis Eduuardi pro

carucis.

Valet x solidos.

ii

Exch.

Alwi holds Vlvrintone of Odo. Aluric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling of land. There is
land for half a plough.
It is worth thirty pence.
To this manor is added the land of nine thegns, which they
held freely in partage in the time of king Edward, and it paid
There is land for six ploughs.
geld for three virgates of land.
Alwi has three ploughs and a half there, with one serf, and twelve
villeins, and three bordars.
There are twelve acres of meadow,
and five acres of coppice, and thirty acres of common pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth thirty shillings.
Two virgates of land are also joined to the same manor. Two
thegns held them in partage in the time of king Edward as two
manors.
There is land for three ploughs. Worth ten shillings.
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quemlibet dominum die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiaus et
mortuus et ualet per annum x solidos. Exon. D. (364) ; 501.

Odo has a manor called Olurintona. To this are added the
lands of nine thegns, who could go with their lands to any lord
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead. Aluei holds
these of Odo, and they are worth by the year thirty shillings.
And two other manors are added to these, which two thegns held,
who could go with their lands to any lord the day on which king
Edward was alive and dead, and they are worth by the year ten
shillings.

Ctllttofuu

mansionem quae uocatur Cilletona quam
tenuit Ailmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

Odo habet

i

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt
arare ii carrucse. Inde habet Odo i ferlinum et i carrucam in
dominio et uillani i ferlinum et i carrucam. Ibi habet Odo
ii uillanos et ii bordarios et iii seruos et i roncinum et iii
animalia et xxxviii oues et v agros nemoris et i agrum prati
Hsec ualet x solidos et quando Odo
et v agros pascuse.
recepit v solidos.—Exon. D. (356) 379.

Odo has a manor called Cilletona, which Ailmar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
geld for half a virgate.
Of it Odo has in demesne one ferling and one plough, and the
There Odo has two
villeins have one ferling and one plough.
villeins, and two bordars, and three serfs, and one packhorse, and
three head of cattle, and thirty-eight sheep, and five acres of wood,
and one acre of meadow, and five acres of pasture ; and it is worth
by the year ten shillings, and it was worth five shillings when
Odo

received

it.

ftoneftftam*
quae uocatur Honessam quam
tenuit Alricus presbyter ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida, Hanc possunt arare
Inde habet in dominio i uirgam et ii carrucas
viii carrucae.
Ibi habet Odo xx uillanos
et uillani iii uirgas et v carrucas.
et iiii bordarios et ii seruos et i porcarium qui reddit v porcos
et x animalia et v porcos et lxxv oues et vi capras et 1 agros
nemoris et vi agros prati et xv agros pascuse et ualet per
annum xl solidos et quando recepit ualebat xx solidos.
Exon. D. (356) 3796.

Odo habet

i

mansionem
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Cilletone.

regis

Odo

Ailmar tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae.

Ipse

tenet

Cilletone.

Terra

est ii carucis quae ibi sunt et iii serui et ii uillani et
bordarii et i acra prati et v acrae pasture et totidem
siluae.
Olim v solidos. Modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D.
ii

116(4); 34*,

Odo himself holds Cilletone. Ailmar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There
is land for two ploughs, which are there, and three serfs, and two
villeins, and two bordars, and one acre of meadow, and five acres
of pasture, and as many of wood. Formerly it was worth five
shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings.

$one*f)am.
Ipse Odo tenet Honesham. Alric tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est viii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui et xx uillani et iiii
Ibi vi acrae prati et xv acrae
bordarii cum v carucis.
Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet
pasturae et 1 acrae siluae.
xl solidos.—Exch. D. 116 (4); 34^
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Odo has a manor called Honessam, which Alric the priest
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by eight ploughs.
Of it Odo has in demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and the
villeins have three virgates and five ploughs. There Odo has twenty
villeins, and four bordars, and two serfs, and one swineherd, who
renders five swine, and ten head of cattle, and five swine, and
seventy-five sheep, and six goats, and fifty acres of wood, and six
acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year forty shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when he
received

it.

a&ttllelanOa.

Odo habet

i mansionem quae uocatur Willelanda quam
Etmarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
Et Vitalis earn tenet de Odone. Inde habet
vi carrucae.
Vitalis in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani iii uirgas

tenuit

et

i

carrucam.

et

i

seruum

et

Ibi habet Vitalis viii uillanos et iii bordarios
animalia et ii porcos et xxxiii oues et i

iiii

or

reddit xl denarios per annum et iiii
quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et i quadragenariam in
latitudine et iii quadragenarias pratorum in longitudine et i
quadragenariam et dimidiam in latitudine et viii quadragenarias pascuse in longitudine et iii quadragenarias in
latitudine et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando recepit
ualebat tantundem.—Exon. D. (356) 3796.

molendinum qui

[sic]

Odo has a manor called Willelanda, which Etmar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide.
This can be ploughed by six ploughs. And
Vitalis holds it of Odo.
Of it Vitalis has in demesne one virgate
and one plough, and the villeins have three virgates and one
plough.
There Vitalis has eight villeins, and three bordars, and
one serf, and four head of cattle, and two swine, and thirty-four
sheep, and a mill that renders forty pence by the year, and wood
four furlongs in length and one furlong in width, and meadow
three furlongs in length and one furlong and a half in width, and
pasture eight furlongs in length and three furlongs in width ; and
it is worth by the year forty shillings, and it was worth as much
when he received it.
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Odo himself holds Honesham. Alric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
eight ploughs.
In demesne are two ploughs, and two serfs, and
twenty villeins, and four bordars, with five ploughs. There are
six acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture, and fifty acres
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is
of wood.
worth forty

shillings.

BSatllelanBe.

Edmer tenebat
de Odone Willelande.
Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra es,t

Vttalis tenet

tempore

regis

vi carucis.

Ibi sunt

carucae

cum

seruo et

viii uillani et
denarios.
Pratum iii
quarentenae longitudine et i quarentena et dimidia latitudine. Pastura viii quarentenae longitudine et iii quarentenae
latitudine. Silua iiii quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena latitudine. Olim et modo ualet xl solidos. Exch. D.
iii

bordarii.

1x6(4);

ii

i

Et molinus reddens xl

34<*-

Edmer held it in the time
Vttalis holds Willelande of Odo.
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
There are two ploughs, with one serf, and eight
six ploughs.
And a mill rendering forty pence.
villeins, and three bordars.

Meadow

three furlongs in length and one furlong and a half in
Pasture eight furlongs in length and three furlongs in
Wood four furlongs in length and one furlong in width.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth forty shillings.

width.
width.
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Cerra? JFrantortnn ifltltttom tn Debenestra.
VatforBa.
Osbernus de Salceit habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Patforda quam tenuit Godricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Hanc
fait uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
possunt arare v carrucse. Inde habet Odo dimidiam uiigam
in dominio et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi
habet Osbernus vi uillanos et i senium et xii agros prati et
xx agros pascuae. Haec ualet xx solidos et quando Osbernus
Et haec mansio debet dominice
recepit ualebat tantundem.
mansioni regis quae uocatur Tauetona per annum aut xxx
Ezon. D. (456) 421.
denarios aut i bouem de consuetudine.

Hantis of t&e pointers oftfte JFranfcs tn Debonsbtre.
Osbern of Salceit has a manor called Patforda, which Godric
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
This can be ploughed by five
rendered geld for one virgate.
Of it Osbern has in demesne half a virgate, and the
ploughs.
villeins have half a virgate and one plough.
There Osbern has
six villeins, and one serf, and twelve acres of meadow, and twenty
acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and
And this manor
it was worth as much when Osbern received it
owes by custom yearly to the demesne manor of the king called
Tauetona, thirty pence or one ox.

Patford

Devenemra

also found
as follows:

is

under the

Terrce

Occupaice in

Osbernus de Salceit habet i mansionem quae uocatur Patquam tenuit i tegnus pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddebat dominice mansioni regis
quae uocatur Tauetona i bouem aut xxx denarios per annum
de consuetudine et postquam Osbernus earn tenuit non
habuit rex consuetudinem suam. Ezon. D. (496) 458.

forda

Osbern of Salceit has a manor called Patford, which a thegn
held in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld to the demesne manor of the king
called Tauetona one ox or thirty pence yearly by custom, and since
Osbern has held it the king has not had his custom.
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ftaleefo*

yatforB.

Osbernvs de Salceid tenet de rege Patford. Godric
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata
terrae.
Terra est v carucis. Ibi vi uillani cum i seruo
habent i carucam. Ibi xii acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae.

Olim et modo ualet xx solidos.
Haec terra debet per annum de consuetudine aut i bouem
aut
(4)

xxx
\

denarios in Tauetone manerio regis

Exch.D. 116

34*.

xliv.

ct)e Laitfj of

©sbera of

ftaieefo*

Osbern de Salceid holds Patford of the king. Godric held it
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of
There is land for five ploughs. There are six villeins, with
land.
one serf, having one plough. There are twelve acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is,
worth twenty shillings.
This land owes yearly by custom to the king's manor of
Tauetone either one ox or thirty pence.
in
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eit»t

Osbemus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Clist quam
tenuit Ultretns ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis et i uirga. Has
possunt arare viii carrucae. Iude habet Osbemus in dominio
i

hidam

et

dimidiam

et i

carrucam et uillani

i

hidam

et

iii

uirgas et iii carrucas.
Ibi habet Osbemus iii uillanos et vi
bordarios et ii seruos et viii animalia et ii porcos et lxi ones
et xxvii capras et xxvi agros nemoris et xl agros prati et lx
agros pascuae et ualet per annum xl solidos et quando recepit
ualebat xv solidos. Exon. D. (4576) 422.

Osbern has a manor called Clist, which Ultret held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for three hides and one virgate.
These can be ploughed by eight
ploughs. Of these Oshern has in demesne one hide and a half and
one plough, and the villeins have one hide, and three virgates, and
three ploughs.
There Osbern has three villeins, and six bordars,
and two serfs, and eight head of cattle, and two swine, and sixtyone sheep, and twenty-seven goats, and twenty-six acres of wood,
and forty acres of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture ; and it is
worth by the year forty shillings, and it was worth fifteen shillings
when he received it.
Sriuefttan.

Osbemus de
Seluestan quam

Salceio habet i mansionem quae uocatur
tenuit Edritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Hanc
fuifc uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
possunt arare iii carrucse. Inde habet Osbemus dimidiam
uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani eius habent i carrucam. Ibi
-

Osbemus habet

ii uullanos [sic] et ii bordarios et ii seruos et
animalia et xi porcos et x capras et viii agros prati et
xl agros pascuae et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando

xiiii

x solidos

Osbemus

recepit ualebat

tantundem x

solidos.

Huic mansioni adiacebat i uirga terrae ea die qua Tex
Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et nemo tenet earn modo et
manent duo uillani in ea et ualet per annum iii solidos.—
Exon. D. (458) 423.

Osbern of Salceio has a manor called Seluestan, which Edrit
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by three
ploughs.
Of it Osbern has half a virgate and two ploughs, and
his villeins have one plough.
There Osbern has two villeins,
and two bordars, and two serfs, and fourteen head of cattle, and
eleven swine, and ten goats, and eight acres of meadow, and forty
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«H»t.
Ipse Osbernus tenet Clist Vctred tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis et una virgata terrae. Terra
est viii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et iii
uillani et vi bordarii

cum

vi [sic] carucis.

Ibi xl acrae prati et

lx acrae pasturae et xxvi acrae siluae. Olim
Modo ualet xl solidos. Exch. D. 1 16 (4) ; 34A

xv

solidos.

Osbern himself holds Clist. Vctred held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for three hides and one virgate of land.
There is land for eight ploughs. In demesne there is one plough,
and there are two serfs, and three villeins, and six bordars, with
six ploughs.
There are forty acres of meadow, and sixty acres of
pasture, and twenty-six acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth
fifteen shillings.

Now

it is

worth forty

shillings.

Srtbestan.

Ipse Osbernus tenet Selvestan. Edric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
est iii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii serui et ii
uillani et ii bordarii cum i caruca.
Ibi viii acrae prati et
xl acrae pasturae. Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos.
Huic manerio adjacebat una virgata terrae tempore regis
Eduuardi. Nemo tenet earn. Ibi sunt ii uillani. Valet
Exch. D. 1 16 (4) ; 34A
iii solidos.

Osbern himself holds Selvestan. Edric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land There is
land for three ploughs. In demesne there are two ploughs, and

two serfs, and two villeins, and two bordars, with one plough.
There are eight acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth twenty
shillings.
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acres of pasture
it

;

was worth ten

and

worth by the year twenty
when Osbern received it

it is

shillings

shillings, and

One virgate of land belonged to this manor on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and no one holds it now,
and two villeins remain in it ; and it is worth by the year three
shillings.

lanfor&a.
Osbernus de Salceio habet i mansionem qu» uocatur
Lanforda quam tenuit Leuegarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Hanc
fait uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
possunt arare ii carrucae. Ibi est i carruca et ii uillani et i
bordarius et v agros nemoris et v agros prati et xx agros
pascuae et ualet per annum x solidos et quando Osbernus
Exon. D. (458) 423.
accepit ualebat v solidos.
Osbern of Salceio has a manor called Lanforda, which Leuegar
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
This can be ploughed by two
rendered geld for one virgate.
There is one plough, and there are two villeins, and one
ploughs.
bordar, and five acres of wood, and five acres of meadow, and
twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings,
and it was worth five shillings when Osbern received it

gutttfjeftBotta.

Osbernus de Salceit habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Ainechesdona quam tenuit Frauuinus ea die qua rex
Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i
hida et dimidia. Hanc possunt arare vi carrucse. Inde
habet Osbernus dimidiam hidam et i carrucain in dominio
et uillani i hidam et v carrucas.
Ibi habet Osbernus xv
uillano8 et iiii bordarios et ii seruos et v animalia et cxxv
berbices et xii agros nemoris et viii agros prati et xl agros
pascuae. Haec ualet xl solidos et quando Osbernus recepit xx
solidos.— Exon. D. (460) 425.

Osbern of Salceit has a manor called Ainechesdona, which
Frawin held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for one hide and a half.
This can be
ploughed by six ploughs. Of it Osbern has in demesne half a
hide and one plough, and the villeins have one hide and five
ploughs.
There Osbern has fifteen villeins, and four bordars, and
two serfs, and five head of cattle, and one hundred and twenty-five
wether sheep, and twelve acres of wood, and eight acres of meadow,
and forty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year forty shillings,
and it was worth twenty shillings when Osbern received it
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in the time of king
villeins.

It is

worth

shillings.

lanfotU
Ipse Osbernus tenet Lanford. Leuegar tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est
ii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca et ii uillani cum i bordario. Et
v acrae prati et totidem siluae et xx acrae pasturae. Olim v
solidos.
Modo ualet x solidos. Exch. D. 117 (1) ; 350.

Osbern himself holds Lanford. Leuegar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for two ploughs. There is one plough, and there are two
villeins, with one bordar.
And five acres of meadow, and as
many of wood, and twenty acres of pasture. Formerly it was
worth five shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings.

afttfc|**Uone.

Ipse Osbernus tenet Ainichesdone. Frauuinus tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida et dimidia.
Terra est vi carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et
xv uillani et iii [sic] bordarii cum v carucis. Ibi viii acrae

Olim xx

prati et xii acrae siluae et xl acrae pasturae.
solidos.
Modo ualet xl solidos.

Ipse Osbernus habet in Excestre
detinetur consuetudo regis hoc est

H7(0;

viii

i

domum
denarii.

de qua
Exch. D.

35*.

Osbern himself holds Ainichesdone. Frawin held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and a half.
There is land for six ploughs. In demesne there is one plough,
and there are two serfs, and fifteen villeins, and three bordars,
with five ploughs.
There are eight acres of meadow, and twelve
acres of wood, and forty acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth
twenty shillings. Now it is worth forty shillings.
Osbern himself has a house in Exeter, on which the king's
custom, that is, eight pence, is withheld
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Sftftitona.

Uxor Heruei habet i mansionem quae uocatur Esaetona.
Huic addita sunt duae aliae mansiones quae non pertinuerunt
Has
huic praedicte mansioni tempore regis EduuardL
tenuerunt ii tagni pariter die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus
et mortuus et ualent per [annum] xx solidos.
Exon. D. (498ft)
461.

manor called Essetona. Two other
which did not belong to the aforesaid
manor in the time of king Edward Two thegns held these in
partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and
they are worth by \the year] twenty shillings.

The

wife of Hervei has a

manors are added to

this,
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He Helton.

£ft***totte.

Uxor Hervei de Helion

tenet de rege Essestone. Aimer
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida et
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi iiii uillani et iiii
ii ferlings.
bordarii cum i seruo habentes ii carucas. Ibi ii acrae prati
et xl acrae pasturae et totidem siluae. Olim et modo ualet

xx

sol id os.

Huic manerio

Duo

additae sunt

ii

virgatae terrae et

dimidium

tenebant in paragio tempore regis
Eduuardi pro ii maneriis. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi iii
uillani et ii bordarii habentes i carucam.
Ibi i porcarius
ferling.

taini

reddens

iiii porcos.
Ibi
acrae pasturae. Olim et

ii

acrae prati et

modo

ualet

x

x

acrae siluae et xl

solidos.

Has tres terras habet uxor Heruei pro uno manerio.
Exch. D. 117 (1); 35#.

XLV.

Ct)e HantJ of ^ettoet De Helton.

The

wife of Herveus de Helion holds Essestone of the king.
it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for
one hide and two ferlings. There is land for three ploughs.
There are four villeins, and four bordars, with one serf, having
two ploughs. There are two acres of meadow, and forty acres of
Formerly it was, and now it is,
pasture, and as many of wood.

Aimer held

worth twenty

Two

shillings.

and half a

have been added to
two manors in the
time of king Edward. There is land for three ploughs. There
are three villeins, and two bordars, having one plough. There is
one swineherd rendering four swine. There are two acres of
meadow, and ten acres of wood, and forty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.
The wife of Herveus has these three lands as one manor.
virgates of land

this manor.

Two

thegns held

it

ferling

in partage as

$acfjebrU*.

Edric tenebat tempore regis
Ipsa tenet Hachevrde.
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata terrae. Terra est ii
carucis quae ibi sunt cum iii uillanis et ii bordariis et ii
semis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et xxiiii acrae pasturae. Olim et

modo

ualet

x

solidos.
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Iftcapdeta.

habet i mausionem quae uocatur
tagnus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et i
Hsec mansio debet dominice mansioni regis quae
ferlino.
uocatur Tauetona per annum x solidos de consuetudina—
Exm. D. (456) 421.
Giroldus capellanus
Escapeleia quam tenuit

i

Girold the chaplain has a manor called Escapeleia, which a
thegn held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for one virgate and one ferling. This manor
owes by custom to the demesne of the king's manor, called Tauetona,

ten shillings yearly.

Among the Terra Occupatm in Devenescira the following
occurs referring to this manor
capellanus habet i mansionem quae uocatur
tenuit i tagnus pariter ea die qua rex
Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus sed tamen reddebat
dominice mansioni regis quae uocatur Tauestone x solidos
per annum de consuetudine et postquam Giroldus earn
JBxotl D.
tenuit non habuit rex inde consuetudine suam.
(496) 458.

Giroldus
Escapeleia

quam

Girold the chaplain has a manor called Escapeleia, which a
thegn held in partage on the day on which king Edward was aim
and dead, but nevertheless it rendered by custom, to the demesne
of the king's manor called Tauetona ten shillings yearly, and since
Girold held it the king has not had his custom thence.
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Has

terras tenet

Exch.D. 117
She

vxor Hervei pro excambio CilHtone.

(1); 350.

herself holds

Hachevrde.

Edric held

it

in the time of king

Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land
for two ploughs, which are there, with three villeins, and two
bordars, and two serfs.
There are four acres of meadow and
twenty-four acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is,
worth ten shillings.
The wife of Herveus holds these lands in exchange for Cillitone.

xlvi.

Cerra

toitaVbi

Capellanu

Scapelie.

Vnus
Giroldus Capellanus tenet de rege Scapelie.
tainus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una
Haec terra debet x solidos in
virgata terrae et uno ferling.
Tauestone manerio regis per consuetudinem. Exck, D.
117 (0; 35*.

XLVI.

C&e

Haiti!

of

©trom

t&e Cfjaplam.

One thegn
Girold the chaplain holds Scapelie of the king.
held it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one
This land owes by custom ten
virgate of land and one ferling.
shillings to Tauestone, a manor belonging to the king.
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Giroldu8 capellanus habet i mansionem quae nocatnr
Bicatona quam tenoit Godo presbyter ea die qua rex
Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii
partibus i uiigae. Hanc terrain possnnt arare iii carrucae.
Ibi habet Godo viii bordarios et ii seraos et i carraeam in
dominio et uillani ii carrucaa Ibi habet Godo xx animalia
et lx ones et ii quadragenarias Demons in longitudine et i in
latitudine et v agros prati et ii quadragenarias pascuae in
Haec reddit xx solidos et
longitudine et i in latitudine.
quando Godo recepit ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (456)
421.
Girold the chaplain has a manor called Bicatona, which Godo
the priest held on the day on which king Edward was alive
and dead, and it rendered geld for two parts of one virgate. This
can be ploughed by three ploughs. There Godo has in demesne
eight bordars, and two serfs, and one plough, and the villeins have
two ploughs. There Godo has twenty head of cattle, and sixty
sheep, and wood two furlongs in length, and one in width, and
five acres of meadow, and pasture two furlongs in length and
one in width ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it

was worth as much when Godo received it

JHstemstoc.
Giroldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Nistenestoc
quam tenuerunt canonici eiusdem mansionis ea die qua rex
Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii
Hanc possunt arare xii carrucae quae ibi sunt Has
hidis.
tenent ipsi xii canonici de Geroldo qui eas antea tenuerunt
raddldenmt

et valet per

annum

xl solidos ipsi Geroldo.

Exon. D.

(456)

421.
Girold has a manor called Nistenestoc, which the canons of the
same manor held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for two hides.
These can be ploughed
by twelve ploughs, which are there. The same twelve canons
who held them before hold these of Girold, and they render forty
shillings to Girold himself yearly.
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Bttfjetonr.

Ipse Giroldus tenet Bichetone. Gode tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii partibus unius virgatae.
Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt cum ii seruis et viii
bordariis.
Ibi v acrae prati et pastura ii quarentenae longitudine et i quarentena latitudine et totidem siluae. Exch.

D. 117(1); 35*

Girold himself holds Bichetone. Gode held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for two parts of one virgate.
There is land for three ploughs, which are there, with two serfs,
and eight bordars. There are five acres of meadow, and pasture
two furlongs in length and one furlong in width, and as many of

wood.

4Lf0ten*0tot&«

Ipse Giroldus tenet Nistenestoch et canonici eiusdem
loci de eo.
Ipsi tenebant tempore regis Eduuardi et
geldabat pro ii hidis.
Terra est xii carucis et tot ibi
sunt Valet Giroldo per annum xl solidos. Exch. D. 117

(0; 35*

Girold himself holds Nistenestoch, and the canons of the same
They held it in the time of king Edward,
it of him.
and it paid geld for two hides. There is land for twelve ploughs,
and so many are there. It is worth to Girold forty shillings a year.

place hold
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flUtutUu
Girardus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Manelia qoam
tenuit Alestantilia ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
ii carrucae. Inde habet Girardus in dominio dimidiam uirgam
et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi
habet Girardus iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et vii porcos et xl
oues et iiii agros nemoris et v agros prati et ualet per annum
x solidos et quando recepit v sotidoe. Exon. D. (459) 424.
Giraid has a manor called Manelia, which Alestantilia held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one rugate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of it
Girard has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the
There Girard has
villeins have half a virgate and one plough.
four villeins, and three bordars, and seven swine, and forty sheep,
and four acres of wood, and five acres of meadow ; and it is worth
by the year ten shillings, and it was worth five shillings when he
received it

£od)etotau
Girardus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Nochecota quam
tenuit Alestilla ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
Inde habet Giroldus in dominio dimidiam
ii carrucae.
uirgam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et .
Ibi habet Giroldus i uillanum et iiii bordarios et i seruum et
1 oues et xv capras et v agros nemusculi et v agros prati et
ualet per annum x solidos et quando recepit v solidoa—
Exon. D. (4596) 424.
.

Girard has a manor called Nochecota, which Alestilla held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of
geld for one virgate.
it Girold has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have half a virgate and . . . There Girold has one villein,
and four bordars, and one serf, and fifty sheep, and fifteen goats,
and five acres of coppice, and five acres of meadow ; and it is
worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth five shillings
when he received it
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QTerra <0trarW,
AtatteKe.

Girardus tenet de rege Manelie. Alestan tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra

est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum iiii uillanis et iii bordariis.
Ibi v acrae prati et iiii acrae siluae. Olim v solidos. Modo
ualet x solidos. Exch. D. 117 (1) 350.
;

xlvii.

c&e

JLanU of (©tram.

Girard holds Manelie of the king. Alestan held it in the time
it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There
is land for two ploughs, which are there, with four villeins, and
three bordars. There are five acres of meadow and four acres of
wood Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it is worth ten

of king Edward, and

shillings.

Jlocfjecote.

Ipse Girard tenet Nochecote. Alestan tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est
Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et i uillano et
ii carucis.
Ibi v acrae prati et v acrae siluae minutae.
iiii bordariis.
Olim v solidos. Modo ualet x solidos. Exch.D.i\j{\)\ 350.

Girard himself holds Nochecote. Alestan held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
There is one plough, with one serf, and
is land for two ploughs.
one villein, and four bordars. There are five acres of meadow,
and five acres of coppice. Formerly it was worth five shillings.
Now it is worth ten shillings.
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£ela.

Godeboldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hela quam
tenuit Olfas ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro uirga et dimidia. Hanc possunt arare
Tbi habet Godeboldus in dominio dimidiam
v carrucae.
uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et ii carrucas. In
ista habet Godeboldus iiii uillanos et iiii bordarios et vi
animalia et i agrum prati et ii agros pascuae et ualet per
annum x solidos et quando recepit tantundem. Exan. D.
(468) 433.
Godebold has a manor called Hela, which Olf held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by five ploughs.
for a virgate and a half.
There Godebold has in demesne half a virgate and one plough,
In this
and the villeins have one virgate and two ploughs.
Godebold has four villeins, and four bordars, and six head of cattle,
and one acre of meadow, and two acres of pasture ; and it is worth
by the year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when he
received it

i mansionem quae uocatur
tenuit Ulfus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc possunt
Ibi habet Godeboldus vi agros prati et
arare ii carrucae.
lxxx agros pascuae. Haec ualet iiii solidos et quando Godeboldus recepit ualebat x solidos. Exan. D. (468) 433.

Godeboldus Arbalestarius habet

Hoca quam

Godebold the Arbalister has a manor called Hoca, which
Ulf held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two
There Godebold has six acres of meadow and eighty
ploughs.
acres of pasture.
This is worth by the year four shillings, and it
was worth ten shillings when Godebold received it.

Brtefor&a-

mansionem quae uocatur Brisforda
Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

Godeboldus habet

quam

tenuit

i

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucae.
Ibi habet Godeboldus ii bordarios et i
et
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Cerra tfo&eftalW,
*eta.

Godeboldvs tenet de rege Hela. Vlf tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et dimidia.
Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i caruca et iiii .uillani
et

iiii

bordarii

cum ii carucis. Ibi
x solidos. Exck. Z>.
i

Valet

pasturae.

XLVIIL

acra prati et
117 (1) ; 35^.

ii

acrae

Cfce LantJ of <&o&ebolti.

Godebold holds Hela of the king. Vlf held it in the time of
and it paid geld for one virgate of land and a half.
There is land for hwt ploughs. In demesne there is one plough,
and there are four villeins, and four bordars, with two ploughs.
There is one acre of meadow, and two acres of pasture. It is
king Edward,

worth ten shillings.

»ocf>e.

Ipse Godeboldvs tenet Hoche. Vlf tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est
ii carucis.
Ibi sunt vi acrae prati et quater xx acrae pasturae.
Olim x solidos. Modo ualet iiii solidos. Exch. D. 117

(0; 35*.

Godebold himself holds Hoche. Vlf held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is
land for two ploughs.
There are six acres of meadow and eighty
of pasture. Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth
four shillings.

SrfftforSt.

Ipse Godeboldvs tenet Brisforde. Aluric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est
Hi carucis. Ibi sunt ii bordarii cum i seruo. Olim x solidos.
Modo ualet xx solidos. Exch. D. 117(1); 35*.
4 c
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senium et xxvii oues et vi agros nemoris [et] vi agros piatL
Haec reddit xx solidos et quando Godeboldus recepit uaJebat
x solidos.—Exon. D. (468) 433.
Godebold has a manor called Brisforda, which Aloric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can he ploughed by three ploughs.
There Godebold has two bordars, and one serf, and twenty-seven
This
sheep, and six acres of wood, [and] six acres of meadow.
renders [by the year] twenty shillings, and it was worth ten shillings
when Godebold received it.
Keuttetttotuu

habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Neuuentona quam tenuit Aluricus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Hanc
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
possunt arare iii carrucae. Ibi habet Godeboldus ii uillanos
qui habent i carrucam et ibi habet Godeboldus i agrum prati
et x agros pascuae et reddit per annum vii solidos et vi
denarios et quando Godeboldus recepit ualebat v solidos.
Exon. D. (468) 433.

Idem Godeboldus

The same Godebold has a manor called Newentona, which Aluric
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
This can be ploughed by three
rendered geld for one virgate.
ploughs.
There Godebold has two villeins, who have one plough,
and Godebold has there one acre of meadow and ten acres of
pasture ; and it renders by the year seven shillings and sixpence,
and

it

was worth

five shillings

when Godebold

received

it.

leuga.
Godeboldus habet
reddit gildum pro

iii

i

mansionem quae uocatur Leuga

uirgis

quam

et

tenuit Alstus ea die qua

Hanc possunt arare
Inde habet Godeboldus in dominio dimidiam
uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani i uirgam et i ferdinum et iiii
Ibi habet Godeboldus x uillanos et v bordarios et
carrucas.
ii cotarios et ii seruos et xv animalia et vi porcos et cxx oues
et 1 capras et i uirgam nemoris et x agros prati et xxx agros
pascuae et ualet per annum iii libras et quando recepit ualebat
xl solidos.—Exon. D. (468J) 433.
rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus.
viii carrucae.

Godebold has a manor called Leuga, which Alst held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three virgates.
This can be ploughed by eight ploughs.
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Godebold himself holds Brisforde. Aluric held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for three ploughs.
There are two bordars, with one serf.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth twenty
shillings.

Netoentone.
Aluric tenebat
Ipse Godeboldvs tenet Newentone.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terras.
Ibi ii uillani habent i carucam et
Terra est iii carucis.
una acra prati et x acrae pasturae. Olim v solidos. Modo
ualet vi solidos et vi denarios, Exch. D. 117(1); 350.

Godebold himself holds Newentone.

Aluric held it in the
paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for three ploughs. There two villeins have one
plough, and there is one acre of meadow, and ten acres of pasture.

time of king Edward, and

Formerly

and

it

was worth

it

five shillings.

Now it

is

worth

six shillings

sixpence.

icbge.
Ipse Godeboldvs tenet Levge.
Alsi tenebat [tempore
regis Eduuardi] et geldabat pro iii uirgatis terrae. Terra
est viii carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et ii semi et x
uillani et v bordarii et ii cotarii cum iiii carucis.
Ibi x
acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturae et una virgata siluse. Olim

xl solidos.

Modo

ualet lx solidos.

Exch. D.

1

17 (1)

;

35a.

Godebold himself holds Levge. Alsi held it [in the time cf
king Edivard], and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There
In demesne there are two ploughs, and
is land for eight ploughs.
4
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Godebold has in demesne half a virgate and two ploughs, and
the villeins have one virgate, and one ferling, and four ploughs.
There Godebold has ten villeins, and five bordara, and two cotters,

it

and two serfs, and fifteen head of cattle, and six swine, and one
hundred and twenty sheep, and fifty goats, and one virgate of
wood, and ten acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture ; and
it is worth by the year, three pounds, and it was worth forty
shillings

when he

received

it.

leualfga-

mansionem quae uocatur Leualiga
quam tenuit Alsius ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
Godeboldus habet

i

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
carrucae.
Inde habet Godeboldus in dominio i ferdinum
et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et
dimidiam.
In ista habet Godeboldus ii uillanos et iiii

iiii

bordariofi et

seruos et clx oues et xx capras et i ferdinum
agros prati et xx agros pascuae et ualet per
Exon. D.
solidos et quando recepit x solidos.
ii

nemusculi et

annum xx

ii

(4686) 434.

Godebold has a manor called Leueliga, which Alsi held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Of
it Godebold has in demesne one ferling and one plough, and the
villeins have half a virgate and one plough and a half.
Godebold
has in it two villeins, and four bordara, and two serfs, and one
hundred and sixty sheep, and twenty goats, and one ferling of
coppice, and two acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture and
it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth ten
shillings when he received it
;

Jttolacota.

Godeboldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Molacota
quam tenuit Algerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
possunt arare iiii carrucae. Inde habet Godeboldus i uirgam
et i carrucam in dominio et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Godeboldus v uillanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et
iiii animalia et lx oues et i agrum prati et x agros pascuse.
Hsec ualet xx solidos et quando Godeboldus recepit ualebat
x solidos.

De supradicta dimidia hida tenuit quidam tegnus i ferlinum
ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et potuit ire
ad quemlibet dominum. Ibi habet Godeboldus i k>rdariam
et alia terra iacet uastata ad pasturam.
Exon. D. (469) 434
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and ten

villeins, and five bordars, and two cottars, with
There are ten acres of meadow, and thirty acres of
pasture, and one virgate of wood.
Formerly it was worth forty

serfs,

four ploughs.
shillings.

Now it

is

worth sixty

shillings.

iebelege*

Ipse Godeboldvs tenet Levelege. Alsi tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
est iiii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae et dimidia et ii serui et
ii uillani et iiii bordarii et ii acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae
et unum ferling siluae minute. Olim x solidos. Modo ualet
xx solidos.—Exch. D. 117 (2) ; 35A

Godebold himself holds Levelege.

Alsi held

it

in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for four ploughs. There are two ploughs and a half, and
two serfs, and two villeins, and four bordars, and two acres of
meadow, and twenty acres of pasture, and one ferling of coppice.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth twenty
shillings.

JHolecote.

Ipse Godeboldvs tenet Molecote. Alcher tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
Ibi sunt ii carucae et ii serui et v uillani et
est iiii carucis.
prati et x acrae pasturae. Olim x
ualet xx solidos.
De hac terra tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi unus
tainus unum ferling.
Exch. D.
Ibi est unus bordarius.

ii

bordarii et

una acra

solidos.

Modo

"7(2);

35*.
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Godebold has a manor called Molacota, which Alger held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide. This can he ploughed by four ploughs. Of
it Godebold has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have one virgate and one plough. There Godebold has five
villeins, and two bordars,.and two serfs, and four head of cattle,
and sixty sheep, and one acre of meadow, and ten acres of pasture.
This is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth ten
shillings when Godebold received it.
Of the abovenamed half hide a certain thegn held one ferling on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and he could
go to any lord whomsoever. Godebold has one bordar there, and the
other land lies waste to pastura

Saterleia.

Godeboldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Saterleia
qiiam tenuit Olnodus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Hanc poesunt
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
arare v carrucae. Inde habet Godeboldus in dominio dimidiani
uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucanL
Ibi habet Godeboldus vi uillanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos
et iii animalia et lvii oues et x agros nemoris et iiii agros
prati et x agros pascuae et ualet per annum xxv solidos et
quando recepit xx solidos. Exon. D. (469) 434.
Godebold has a manor called Saterleia, which Olnod held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Of
it Godebold has in demesne half a virgate and two ploughs, and
the villeins have half a virgate and one plough. There Godebold
has six villeins, and two bordars, and two serfs, and three head of
cattle, and fifty-seven sheep, and ten acres of wood, and four acres
of meadow, and ten acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
twenty-five shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when he
received it

BornaGodeboldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Borna quam
tenuit Chippinus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare
dimidia carruca. Ibi habet Godeboldus dimidiam carrucam
et iiii seruos et ualet per annum' vi solidos.
Hzon. D. (4696)
434.

Godebold has a manor called Borna, which Chippin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
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Godebold himself holds Molecote. Alcher held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for four ploughs.
There are two ploughs, and two serfs, and five
villeins, and two bordars, and one acre of meadow, and ten acres
of pasture. Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth
twenty shillings.
thegn held one ferling of this land in the time of king
Edward. There is one bordar.

A

Saterlei.

Ipse Godeboldvs tenet Saterlei. Vlnod tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
est v carucis.
Ibi sunt iii carucae et ii serui et vi uillani
et ii bordarii.
Ibi iiii acrae prati et x acne pasturae et
totidem siluae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xxv solidos.
—Exch. D. 117 (2); 35*.

Godebold himself holds Saterlei. Vlnod held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for five ploughs. There are three ploughs, and two serfs,
and six villeins, and two bordars. There are four acres of meadow,
and ten acres of pasture, and as many of wood. Formerly it was
worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth twenty-five shillings.

ISbrtte.

Ipse Godeboldvs tenet Bvrne. Chiping tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est
dimidiae carucae. Ibi iiii serui. Valet vi solidos. Exch. D.
117(2); 35*.

Godebold himself holds Bvrne. Chiping held it in the time
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There

of king
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geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by half a plough.
There Godebold has half a plough and four serfs ; and it is worth
by the year six shillings.

JBeitrBa.

Godeboldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Heierda quam
tenuit Ghippinus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare
dimidia carruca. Et Sicardus tenet eain de Godeboldo. Ibi
habet Bicardus ii uillanos qui habent dimidiam carrucam et
ualet per annum v solidos.
Exon. D. (4696) 435.
Godebold has a manor called Heierda, which Chippin held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by half a plough.
And Richard holds it of Godebold. There Richard has two
villeins, who have half a plough; and it is worth by the year
five shillings.

CliforOa-

Godeboldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Cliforda
quam tenuit Adredus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus
Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
possunt arare vi carrucse. Inde habet Godeboldus in dominio
Ibi
i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani i uirgam et ii carrucas.
habet Godeboldus v uillanos et iii bordarios et iii seruos et
Ix ones et xx agros nemoris et iii agros prati et xx agros
pascuae et ualet xx solidos per annum et quando recepit
ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (470) 435.

Godebold has a manor called Cliforda, which Adred held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of
it Godebold has in demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and the
villeins have one virgate and two ploughs.
There Godebold has
five villeins, and three bordars, and three serfs, and sixty sheep,
and twenty acres of wood, and three acres of meadow, and twenty
acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and
it was worth as much when he received it.

ffialratou.

Godeboldus habet i mansionem quse uocatur Halestou
quam tenuit Alredus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus
Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
possunt arare vi carrucse. Inde habet Godeboldus in dominio
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There are four

serfs.

It is

1107
worth

six

shillings.

IBeierBe*

Ipse Godeboldvs tenet Heierde. Chiping tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est dimidae carucae. Hanc habent ibi ii uillani.
Valet v solidos. Exch. D. nj (2) ; 35^.

Godebold himself holds Heierde. Chiping held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There
is land for half a plough.
This two villeins have there. It is
worth

five shillings.

©ItforOe.

Ipse Godeboldvs tenet Cliforde. Edredus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
In dominio sunt ii carucae et iii serui et v
est vi carucis.
uillani et

xx
xx

iii

bordarii

acrae pasturae et
solidos.

cum ii carucis. Ibi iii acrae prati et
xx acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet

Exch. D. 117

(2)

;

35^.

Godebold himself holds Cliforde. Edred held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for six ploughs.
In demesne there are two ploughs, and three
and five villeins, and three bordars, with two ploughs.
There are three acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture,
and twenty acres of wood. Formerly it was, and it is now, worth

serfs,

twenty

shillings.

ftUfttoto.

Ipse Godeboldvs tenet Alestov. Aldredus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra
Ibi sunt ii carucae et ii serui et v uillani et
est vi carucis.

v bordarii et

iiii

acrae prati et

iii

acrae siluae et

xx
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uirgam et i carrucam uillani i uirgam et i carrucanL Ibi
habet v uillanos et v bordarios et ii seruos et vii animalia et
lxiii oues et iii agros nemoris et iiii prati et xx pascuse et
ualet per annum xv solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.—Exon. D. (470) 435.

i

Godebold has a manor called Halestou, which Aired held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of
geld for half a hide.
it Godebold has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have one virgate and one plough. There Godebold has five
villeins, and five bordars, and two serfs, and seven head of cattle,
and sixty-three sheep, and three acres of wood, and four acres of
meadow, and twenty of pasture ; and it is worth by the year fifteen
shillings, and it was worth as much when he received it

onttec$enolbu
Godeboldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Witechenolla
tenuit Chipinus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus
Has
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et dimidia.
possunt arare ii carrucae. Et Iachelinus earn tenet de GodeInde habet Iachelinus in dominio i uirgam et i
boldo.
carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et ii carrucas. Ibi

quam

habet Iachelinus ii uillanos et iii bordarios et i senium et
xv animalia et iiii agros nemusculi et v agros prati et iii
agros pascuae et ualet per annum x solidos et quando recepit
ualebat xxx denarios. Exon. D. (4716) 436.
Godebold has a manor called Witechenolla, which Chiping held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one virgate and a half. These can be ploughed
by two ploughs. And Iachelin holds it of Godebold. Of them
Iachelin has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the
There Iachelin has
villeins have half a virgate and two ploughs.
two villeins, and three bordars, and one serf, and fifteen head of
cattle, and four acres of coppice, and five acres of meadow, and three
acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it
was worth thirty pence when he received it.
letuttttOona.

Godeboldus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Leuuendona
quam tenuerunt duo tegni pariter ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro Himiriin hida.

Hanc possunt
Gudebaldo.

arare

Inde

iiii

carrucae.

Hanc

tenet Rainerus de

habet Rainerus dimidiimi
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Exch. D. 117

(2); 35*.

Godebold himself holds Alestov. Aldred held
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide.

it

in the time

There is land
for six ploughs.
There are two ploughs, and two serfs, and five
villeins, and five bordars, and four acres of meadow, and three
acres of wood, and twenty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was,
and it is now, worth fifteen shillings.

Lachelinus tenet de Godeboldo Withechenolle. Chiping
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata
terrae et dimidia.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi tamen sunt iii
carucae cum i seruo et ii uillani et iiii bordarii et v acrae
prati et iii acrae pasturae. Olim xxx denarios.
x soiidos. Exch. D. 117 (2); 35*.

Modo

ualet

Lachelin holds Withechenolle of Godebold. Chiping held it
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of
land and a half. There is land for two ploughs. There are,
however, three ploughs, with one serf, and there are two villeins,
in the time of king

{sic)

and

pasture.

four bordars,

Formerly

it

and five acres of meadow, and three acres of
was worth thirty pence. Now it is worth

ten shillings.

ietoenOone.

Rainerus tenet de Godeboldo Lewendone. Duo taini
tenebant in paragio tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat
pro dimidia hida. Terra est iiii carucis. Ibi iiii uillani et
carucam.
Ibi iiii acrae
ii bordarii cum i seruo habent i
prati et

xx

acrae pasturae.

Olim

et

modo

ualet

x

solidos.
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dominio. Et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et i carrucam,
Ibi habet Eainerus iiii uillanos et ii bordarios et i seruum et
iiii agros prati et xx agros pascuee.
Haec ualet x solidos et
quando Godeboldus recepit tantundem. Exon. D. (4726) 438.

Godebold has a manor called Lewendona, which two thegns held
in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for half a hide. This can be ploughed by
four ploughs.
Eainer holds this of Gudebald. Of it Eainer has
in demesne half a virgate, and the villeins have one virgate and a
half and one plough.
There Eainer has four villeins, and two
bordars, and one serf, and four acres of meadow, and twenty acres
of pasture. This is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was
worth as much when Godebold received it.

Among

the Terrm Occupatce in Devenescira the following,
same manor, occurs

referring to this

Godeboldus archibalistarius habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Leuuendona. Huic addita est i uirga terras quam tenuit i
tagnus pariter die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus.
Hanc tenet Eainerus de Godeboldo et ualet per annum v
solidos.—Exon. D. (502) 465.
Godebold the chief balister has a manor called Leuuendona.
this is added a virgate of land, which a thegn held in partage
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead. This
Eainer holds of Godebold, and it is worth yearly five shillings.

To

Godeboldus archibalistarius habet duas domos in Exonia
quas reddiderunt de consuetudine xvi denarios per annum
tempore regis Eduuardus quos rex Willielmus nunquam
habuit.—Exon.
(469) 506.

&

Godebold the chief balister has two houses in Exeter, which
rendered yearly sixteen pence by custom in the time of king
Edward, which king William never had.
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Ipse Godeboldvs habet 11 domus
reddebant per consuetudinem tempore
denarios. Exck. D. 117 (2); 35^.

in

1111

Execestre quae
Eduuardi xvi

regis

Lewendone of Godebold. Two thegns held it in
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a
hide.
There is land for four ploughs.
There four villeins,
and two bordars, with one serf, have one plough. There are
four acres of meadow and twenty acres of pasture. Formerly it
was, and now it is, worth ten shillings.
Godebold himself has two houses in Exeter, which rendered by
custom in the time of king Edward sixteen pence.
Ifcainer holds

partage

in the
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WHbtbtviz.
Nicholaus archibalistarius habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Wibeberia quam tenuit Odritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Hanc possunt arare iii carrucae. Modo tenet Regerus Aculeus
de Nicholao. Inde habet Begems i uirgam et dimidiam in
dominio et i carrucam. Ibi habet Nicholaus iiii bordarios et
xxx oues et iiii agros nemoris et xx agros pascuae et ualet per
annum xv solidos et quando Nicholaus recepit ualebat xii
denarios.—Mean. D. (4686) 433.
Nicholas the chief balister has a manor called Wibeberia,
which Odrit held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
This can be ploughed
dead, and it rendered geld for half a hide.
by three ploughs. Now Beger Sharp holds it of Nicholas. Of it
Beger has in demesne one virgate and a half and one plough.
There Nicholas has four bordars, and thirty sheep, and four acres
of wood, and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
fifteen shillings, and it was worth twelve pence when Nicholas
received

it.

<5rttmeli?a.

Nicolaus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Grenneliza quam
tenuerunt iiii tagni pariter ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii uirgis.
Has
possunt arare iii carrucae. Inde habet Nicolaus in dominio i
uirgam et i carrucam et uillani ii uirgas et ii carrucas. Ibi
habet Nicolaus iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et i senium et ii
agras prati et ualet xx solidos per annum et quando recepit
ualebat x solidos.
Istam mansionem habet Nicolaus pro escanbiis. Exon. D.
(4696) 435.
Nicolas has a manor called Grenneliza, which four thegns held
in partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for two virgates. This can be ploughed by
Of it Nicolas has in demesne one virgate and one
three ploughs.
plough, and the villeins have two virgates and two ploughs.
There Nicolas has four villeins, and three bordars, and one Beit
and two acres of meadow; and it is worth by the year twenty
shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when he received it
Nicolas has this manor by exchange.
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jQtcoiat Ealtstarfc

Nicolavs tenet de rege Wiberie. Ordric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est iii
carucis.
Ibi iiii bordarii habent i carucam et iiii acrae
siluae et xx acrae pasture.
Olim xii denarios. Modo
ualet xv, solidos.
Exch. D. 117 (2); 35*.

XLIX.

Cfer JLanU of JStcolaa tbe 9Saltster.

Nicholaus holds Wiberie of the king. Ordric held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is
land for three ploughs. There four bordars have one plough,
and there are four acres of wood, and twenty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth twelve pence. Now it is worth fifteen
shillings.

<KrcmuU?e.
Ipse Nicolavs tenet Grennelize. Quattuor taini tenebant
paragio tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii
virgatis terrae.
Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i
seruo et iiii uillani et iii bordarii et ii acrae prati. Olim x
solidos.
Modo ualet xx solidos. Exch. D. 117 (2) ; 35*.
in

Four thegns held it in
Nicolaus himself holds Grennelize.
partage in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for three
There is land for three ploughs, which are
virgates of land
there, with one serf, and there are four villeins, and three bordars,
and two acres of meadow. Formerly it was worth ten shillings.

Now

it is

worth twenty

shillings.
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Storfttft.

Nicholaus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Stoches quam
tenuit Ordritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuu8 et reddidit gildum prd dimidia hida et dimidia
uirga. Hanc possunt arare v carrucae. Inde habet Nicholaus
in dominio i uirgam et ii carrucas et uillani habent ii
Ibi habet Nicholaus vi uillanos et vii bordarios
carrucas.
et v seruos et ii animalia et lx oues et iii agros prati et xx
agros pascuae et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando
Nicholaus recepit ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (4706) 435.
Nicholas has a manor called Stoches, which Ordrit held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide and half a virgate.
This can be ploughed by
five ploughs.
Of it Nicholas has in demesne one virgate and two
ploughs, and the villeins have two ploughs.
There Nicholas has
six villeins, and seven bordars, and five serfs, and two head of
cattle, and sixty sheep, and three acres of meadow, and twenty
acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and
it was worth as much when Nicholas received it.

ftacum.
Nicholaus archibalistarius habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Bacum quam tenuit Ordritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et inortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt
arare v carrucae. Modo tenet earn Badulfus de Nicolao. Inde
habet Badulfus dimidiam hidam et ii carrucas in dominio et
uillani habent i carrucam. Ibi habet Nicholaus ii uillanos et
iii bordarios et i seruum et x animalia et lxxx oues et xiiii
capras et ii agros prati et xv agros pascuae et ualet per annum
xx solidos et quando Nicholaus recepit ualebat x solidos.
Exon. D. (4706) 436.
Nicholas the chief balister has a manor called Bacum, which
Ordrit held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by five
Now Badulf holds it of Nicholas. Of it Badulf has in
ploughs.
demesne half a hide and two ploughs, and the villeins have one
There Nicholas has two villeins, and three bordars, and
plough.
one serf, and ten head of cattle, and eighty sheep, and fourteen
goats, and two acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture ; and
it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth ten
shillings when Nicholas received it
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Stocfjea.

Ipse Nicolavs tenet Stoches. Ordric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii virgatis et dimidia.
Terra est v carucis. Ibi sunt iiii carucae et vi uillani et vii
bordarii et v serui et iii acrae prati et xx acrae pasture.
Exch. D. 117 (2) ; 35^.
et modo ualet xxx solidos.

OHm

Nicolaus himself holds Stoches.

Ordric held

it

in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for two virgates and a half. There
There are four ploughs, and six villeins,
is land for five ploughs.
and seven bordars, and five serfs, and three acres of meadow, and
twenty acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
thirty shillings.

toarfjbn.

Radulfus tenet de Nicolao Rachvn.
Ordric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est

v

carucis.
Ibi sunt iii carucae et iii bordarii cum i seruo.
ii acrae prati et xv acrae pasturae.
Olim x solidos.
ualet xx solidos.
Exch. D. 117 (2) ; 35*.

Ibi

Modo

Radulf holds Rachun of Nicolaus.

Ordric held

it

in the time,

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
There are three ploughs, and three bordars, with
five ploughs.
one serf. There are two acres of meadow and fifteen acres of
pasture.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth
twenty shillings.
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Nicholaud archibalistarius habet i mansionem quae nocatnr
tenuit Ordritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida et
dimidia uiiga. Hanc possimt arare v carruc®. Inde habet
Nicholaus i uirgam in dominio et ii carrucas et uillani habent
Ibi habet Nicholaus iiii uillanos et vii boidarios
ii carrucas.
et iii seruos et i uaccam et cxxiiii oues et i molendinum quod
reddit per annum xxx denarios et vi agros nemusculi et iii
agros prati et x agros pascuse et ualet per annum xxx solidos

Woguuuel qnam

et

quando ipse recepit ualebat xx

solidos.

JBxon.

D.

(4704)

436.
Nicholas the chief balister has a manor called Wogwuel, which
Ordrit held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for half a hide and half a virgate.
This can be ploughed by five ploughs. Of it Nicholas has in
demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and the villeins have two
ploughs.
There Nicholas has four villeins, and seven bordars, and
three serfs, and one cow, and a hundred and twenty-four sheep, and
one mill that renders thirty pence by the year, and six acres of
coppice, and three acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture ; and it
is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth twenty
shillings when he received it

Nicholaus archibalistarius habet i mansionem quae uocatar
tenuit Ordritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc
possunt arare iii carrucse. Modo tenet earn Kogerus Aculeus
Ibi habet Bogerus i carrucam in dominio et
di Nicolao.
uillani habent i carrucam.
Ibi habet Nicholaus ii uillanos
et i bordarium et ii seruos et x agros nemoris et i agrum
nemoris et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando Nioholaus
accepit ualebat x solidos.
Exon. D. (471) 436.

Holebema quam

Nicholas the chief balister has a manor called Holebema,
which Ordrit held on the day on which king Edward was alive
and dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be
ploughed by three ploughs.
Now Roger Aculeus holds it of
There Roger has in demesne one plough, and the
Nicholas.
villeins have one plough.
There Nicholas has two villeins, and
one bordar, and two serfs, and ten acres of wood, and one acre of
wood [? pasture] ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and
it was worth ten shillings when Nicholas received it
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flStogtoel.

Ipse Nicolavs tenet Wogwel. Ordric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii uirgatis terrae et dimidia.
Terra est v carucis. Ibi sunt iiii uillani et vii bordarii et
iii serui et molinus reddens xxx denarios et iii acrae prati
et x acrae pasturae et vi acrae siluae minutae. Olim xx
solidos.
Modo ualet xxx solidos. Exch. D. 117 (2); 35^.

Nicolaus himself holds Wogwel. Ordric held it in the time of
it paid geld for two and a half virgates of land.
There is land for five ploughs. There are four villeins, and seven
bordars, and three serfs, and a mill rendering thirty pence, and
three acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and six acres of
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is
coppice.

king Edward, and

worth

thirty shillings.

JQoltbtme.

Rogerius tenet de Nicolao Holebeme.

Ordric tenebat

tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae et ii serui et ii
uillani cum i bordario et una acra prati et x acris siluae.
Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos. Exch. D. 117
(2); 35*

Roger holds Holebeme of Nicokus. Ordric held it In the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for three ploughs. There are two ploughs, and two
serfs, and two villeins, with one bordar, and one acre of meadow,
and ten acres of wood. Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now
it is

worth twenty

shillings.
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Nicholaus archibalistarius habet i mansionem quae uocatar
Bagathora quam tenuit Ordritius ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Hanc
fait uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
possunt arare v carrucae. Hanc tenet Rogerus de Nicolaa
Inde habet Rogerus i ferlinnm et i carrucam in dominio et
uillani habent iiii carrucas.
Ibi habet Nicholaus vi uillanos
et ii bordarios et i senium et v animalia et iii porcos et xxxv
oues et xv capras et iii agros nemoris et i leugam pascuae in
longitudine et dimidiam in latitndine et ualet per annum xx
solidos et quando Nicholaus recepit ualebat xv solidos.—
Exm. D. (471) 436.
Nicholas the chief balister has a manor called Bagathora,
which Ordrit held on the day on which king Edward was alive
and dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be
ploughed by five ploughs. Roger holds this of Nicholas. Of it
Roger has in demesne one ferling and one plough, and the villeins
have four ploughs. There Nicholas has six villeins, and two bordais,
and one serf, and five head of cattle, and three swine, and thirtyfive sheep, and fifteen goats, and three acres of wood, and one leuga
of pasture in length, and half a leuga in width ; and it is worth
by the year twenty shillings, and it was worth fifteen shillings

when

Nicholas received it

EttUaforBa.

Nicholaus arbalestarius habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Ludaforda quam tenuit Ordricius ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis et
dimidia. Has possunt arare x carrucae. Inde habet Nicholaus
i hidam et dimidiam et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani ii
hidas et iiii carrucas. Ibi habet Nicholaus viii uillanos et
vii bordarios et iiii seruos et v animalia et cxx oues et xv
capras et iii agros nemoris et viii agros prati et i leugam
Haec ualet xl solidos et quando Nicholaus recepit
pascuae.
tantundem.—Exon. D. (472) 437.
Nicholas the arbalister has a manor called Ludaforda, which
Ordric held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for three hides and a half. This can he
ploughed by ten ploughs. Of it Nicholas has in demesne one hide
and a half and two ploughs, and the villeins have two hides and
four ploughs.
There Nicholas has eight villeins, and seven
bordars, and four serfs, and five head of cattle, and a hundred
and twenty sheep, and fifteen goats, and three acres of wood, and
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Bagetore*

Rogerius tenet de Nicolao Bagetore. Ordric tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est v carucis. In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo
et vi uillani et
siluae.

Pastura

bordarii cum iv carucis.
Ibi iii acrae
leuca longitudine et dimidia leuca latitusolidos.
Modo ualet xx solidos. Exck.

ii
i

dine. Olim xv
D. 117(2); 35*.

Roger holds Bagetore of Nicolaus.

Ordric held

it

in the time

of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land There
is land for five ploughs.
In demesne there is one plough, with
one serf, and there are six villeins, and two bordars, with four
ploughs.
There are three acres of wood. Pasture one leuca in
length and half a leuca in width. Formerly it was worth fifteen
shillings.
Now it is worth twenty shillings.

itoeforfi.

Ipse Nicolaus tenet Lvdeford. Ordric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hid is et dimidia. Terra
est x carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et viii
uillani et vii bordarii
iii

siluae et

cum

iiii

leuca pasturae.

—Exeh. D. 117
i

(2)

;

carucis.

Olim

et

Ibi viii acrae prati et
ualet xl solidos.

modo

35*.

Nicolaus himself holds Lvdeford. Ordric held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides and a half.
There is land for ten ploughs. In demesne there are two ploughs,

and

and eight villeins, and seven bordars, with four
There are eight acres of meadow, and three of wood,
and one leuca of pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
four serfs,

ploughs.

forty shillings.
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eight acres of meadow, and one lenga of pasture ;
forty shillings, and it was worth as much
received it

and

it is worth

when

Nicholas

Ifctapeltfa.

mansionem quae uocatur Estapeleia
quam tenuit Bristuoldus ea die qua rex Eduuardus rait
Nicholaus habet

i

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucae. Inde habet Nicholaus i uirgam in
dominio et uillani i uirgam et iii boues in carruca. Ibi
habet Nicholaus iii uillanos et iiii bordarios et vi agios
nemoris et vi agros prati et xii agros pascuse. Haec ualet v
solidos et quando Nicholaus recepit tantundem.
Exon*

R

(472) 437.
Nicholas has a manor called Estapeleia, which Bristuold held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of
geld for half a hide.
this Nicholas has in demesne one virgate, and the villeins have one
There Nicholas has three villeins,
virgate and three plough oxen.
and four bordars, and six acres of wood, and six acres of meadow,
This is worth five shillings, and
and twelve acres of pasture.
it was worth as much when Nicholas received it.

i mansionem quae uocatur Bochelanda
tenuit Ailsius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt arare

Nicholaus habet

quam

Inde habet Nicholaus i uirgam et i carrucam et
carrucae.
dimidiam in dominio et uillani ii uirgas et i carrucam. Ibi
iiii

habet Nicholaus viii uillanos et ii bordarios et iii seruos et ii
animalia et lx oues et xx capras et dimidiam leugam nemoris
in longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et iiii agros
prati et iiii quadragenarian pascuse.
Haec ualet x solidos et
quando Nicholaus recepit tantundem. Inde habet Rogerius
quidam miles i uirgam de Nicholao et ualet vii solidos per
annum et quando Nicholaus recepit tantundem. Ezon. D.
(4726) 438.
Nicholas has a manor called Bochelanda, which Ailsi held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by four ploughs.
geld for three virgates.
Of these Nicholas has in demesne one virgate and one plough and
a half, and the villeins have two virgates and one plough. There
Nicholas has eight villeins, and two bordars, and three serfe, and

two head

of cattle,

and sixty sheep, and twenty
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Sbtitptlit.

Ipse Nicolaus tenet Stapelie. Brictuold tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est ii
carucis.
Ibi sunt iii uillani et iiii bordarii cum dimidia

caruca et

modo

vi acrae prati et

ualet

v

solidos.

xii

Exch. D.

acrae pasturae.
1

17 (3)

;

Olim

et

36a.

Nicholas himself holds Stapelie. Brictuold held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
for two ploughs.
There are three villeins, and four bordars with
half a plough, and six acres of meadow, and twelve acres of
pasture.

Formerly

it

was,

and now

it is,

worth

five shillings.

SoefltlattUt*

Ipse Nicolaus tenet Bochelande. Alsi tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii uirgatis terrae. Terra
Ibi sunt iii et dimidia caruca et iii serui et
est iiii carucis.
viii uillani et ii bordarii et iiii acrae prati et iiii quarentenae
pasturae. Silua dimidia leuca longitudine et una quarentena
latitudine.

De
terrae.

Olim

et

modo

ualet

x

solidos.

hac terra tenet Rogerius de Nicolaus una virgata
Valet vii solidos. Exch. D. 1 17 (3) 360.
;

Nicholas himself holds Bochelande. Alsi held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land.
There is land for four ploughs.
There are three and a half
ploughs, and three serfs, and eight villeins, and two bordars, and
four acres of meadow, and four furlongs of pasture.
Wood half
a leuga in length and one furlong in breadth. Formerly it was,
and now it is, worth ten shillings.
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half a leuga in length and one furlong in breadth, and four acres
of meadow, and four furlongs of pasture ; and it is worth by the
year ten shillings, and it was worth as much when Nicholas
received it.
Of these a certain soldier Eoger has one virgate of
Nicholas, and it is worth by the year seven shillings, and it was
worth as much when Nicholas received it

aira.

Nicholaus arbalestarius habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Alra quam tenuit Edmerus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucae. Hanc tenuit Johannes de Nicholao.
Inde habet Johannes i ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio et
uillani i ferlinum et ii boues in carruca.
Ibi habet Johannes
ii uillanos et v bordarios et x animalia et xxiiii capras et iii
agros nemoris et x agros prati et xxx agros pascuae. Haec
Earn.
ualet x solidos et quando Nicholaus recepit v solidos.
D. (473) 438.
Nicholas the arbalister has a manor called Alra, which Edmer
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by two
This John held of Nicholas.
ploughs.
Of this John has in
demesne one ferling and one plough, and the villeins have one
There John has two villeins, and
ferling and two plough oxen.
five bordars, and ten head of cattle, and twenty-four goats, and
three acres of wood, and ten acres of meadow, and thirty acres of
This is worth ten shillings, and it was worth five
pasture.
shillings when Nicholas received it

lega.
Nicholaus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lega quam
tenuit Summerletus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc potuit
Ibi Nicholaus i bordariium et iii
arare dimidia carruca.
agros nemoris et i agrum et dimidium prati et xx agros pascuae
et ualet per annum iii solidos et haec mansio . . . de
escanbiis Nicholai.— Exon.

& (473) 438.

Nicholas has a manor called Lega, which Summerlet held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by half a plough
geld for one virgate.
There Nicholas \has\ one bordar, and three acres of wood, and one
acre and a half of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is
worth by the year three shillings, and this manor ... by exchange
of Nicholas.
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Of this land Roger holds of Nicholas one virgate of land. Worth
seven

shillings.

aire.

Ipse Nicolaus tenet Aire. Edmer tenebat tempore regis
et geldabat pro dimidia uirgata terras. Terra est
carucis.
Ibi est i caruca et ii uillani et v bordarii cum ii

Eduuardi
ii

bovariis.

pasturae.

"7(3);

Ibi

x

acrae prati et

Olim v

iii

acrae siluae et

Modo x

solidos.

solidos.

xxx

acrae

Exch. D*

3&*.

Nicholaus himself holds Aire. Edmer held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There
is land for two ploughs.
There is one plough, and there are two
villeins, and five bordars, with two herdsmen. There are ten acres
of meadow, and three acres of wood, and thirty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings.

lege.*
Sumerlet tenebat tempore
Ipse Nicolaus tenet Lege.
Terra
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
est dimidia caruca. Ibi iii acrae siluae et xx pasturae et ii [sic]
prati.
Valet iii solidos. Exch. D. 1 17 (3) ; 360.

Nicholas himself holds Lege.
king Edward, and it paid geld for
land for half a plough. Therev
twenty of pasture, and two of
'

Sumerlet held it in the time of
one virgate of land. There is
are three acres of wood, and
meadow.
It is worth three

shillings.

* This entry

is

written in the margin.
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IfctfettngafiorBa*

Fulcerus habet i mansionem qu» uocatur Esselingaforda
tenuit Briamarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uinus
Hanc poesnnt
et mortuu8 et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
Inde habet Fulcerus in dominio dimidiam
arare iii carrucae.

quam

carrucas et uillani dimidiam hidam et iii carrucas
Ibi habet Fulcerus iii uillanos et vi bordarios
et iii seruos et i animal et iii agros prati et ualet per annum
xxx solidos et quando recepit ualebat xx solidos. Exon.
D. (4686) 434.

hidam

et

ii

et dimidiam.

Fulcerus has a manor called Esselingforda, which Brismar held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it

This can be ploughed by three
rendered geld for one hide.
Of this Fulcerus has in demesne half a hide and two
ploughs.
ploughs, and the villeins have half a hide and three ploughs and
a half, There Fulcerus has three villeins, and six bordan, and
three serfs, and one head of cattle, and three acres of meadow
and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth twenty
shillings

when he

received it

Colum.
Fulcherus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Colum quam
habuit Briamarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis. Has possunt
arare iii carrucae. Inde habet Fulcherus in dominio i uirgam
et i ferding et i carrucam et uillani ii uirgatas i ferding minus.
iiii uillanos et iiii bordarios et iii
Ibi habet Fulcherus .
seruos et x animalia et xl oues et i molendinum quod reddit
xxv solidos per annum et vi agros nemusculi et vii agros prati et
xxxvi agros pascuae et ualet per annum xlv solidos et quando
Ezon. D. (469) 434.
recepit ualebat iii libras.
.

.

Fulcher has a manor called Colum, which Brismar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
These can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for three virgates.
Of these Fulcher has in demesne one virgate, and one ferding,
and one plough, and the villeins have two virgates less one ferding.
There Fulcher has .
four villeins, and four bordars, and three
serfs, and ten head of cattle, and forty sheep, and a mill which
.

.
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jFulcfceriu

lEaaelfngeforte.

Fvlchervs tenet de rege Esselingeforde. Brismar tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est
iii carucis.
Ibi tamen sunt in dominio ii carucae et iii serui
et
iii

iii uillani et vi bordarii cum iii carucis et dimidia.
Ibi
acrae prati.
Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet xxx solidos.

—Exck.D.

117(3); 36*.

L.

c&e tanU of

JFuldberus*

Fulcherus holds of the king Esselingeforde. Brismar held it
the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
But there are in demesne
There is land for three ploughs.
in

two ploughs, and three serfs, and three villeins, and six bordars,
with three ploughs and a half. There are three acres of meadow.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth thirty
shillings.

Cottrnt

Ipse Fulcherus tenet Colvm. Brismar tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.
Terra
est iii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et iii serui et iiii
uillani et iiii bordarii.
Ibi molinus reddens xxv solidos et
vii acrae prati et vi acrae siluae minutae et xxxvi acrae
Olim lx solidos. Modo ualet xlv solidos.
pasture.
Exch.D. 117 (3); 36a.

Fulcher himself holds Colum. Brismar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There is
land for three ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and three serfs,
and four villeins, and four bordars. There is a mill rendering
twenty-five shillings, and there are seven acres of meadow, and
six acres of coppice, and thirty-six acres of pasture.
Formerly
it was worth sixty shillings.
Now it is worth forty-five shillings.
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renders twenty-five shillings by the year, and six acres of coppice,
and seven acres of meadow, and thirty-six acres of pasture ; and it
is worth by the year forty-five shillings, and it was worth three
pounds when [Fulcfier] received it

ItttfetiU

Fulcherus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Iuelia quam
tenuit Brismarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potuit arare i
carruca. Ibi habet Fulcherus ii uillanos qui habent i carrucam
et iii bordarios et c agros nemoris et ii agros prati et xl agros
pascuae et ualet per annum xv solidos et quando xecepit
ualebat tantundem. Exon. D. (4696) 434.
Fulcer has a manor called Iveleia, which Brismar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by one plough. There
Fulcher has two villeins, who have one plough, and three bordaia,
and one hundred acres of wood, and two acres of meadow, and
forty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year fifteen shillings,
and it was worth as much when he received it.

Solum.
uirgam terra in Colum et i uillanum qui
x solidos per annum. Exon. D. (470) 435.

Fulcerus habet
reddit ei

i

Fulcer has one virgate of land in Colum
renders to him ten shillings by the year.

and one

villein,

who

JFerfjenBoitau

mansionem quae uocatur Ferhendona
Alricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

Fulcerus habet

quam

i

tenuit
et reddidit gildum pro

mortuus

uirga.

i

iii

carrucae.

Inde habet Fulcherus

iii

seruos et

v animalia
x

solidos.

Hanc possunt

arare

uillanos et i bordarium et

et viii agros nemoris et

et viii agros pascuae et ualet per

recepit ualet

iii

annum xx

iiii

agros prati

solidos et quando

Exon. D. (4716) 437.

Fulcer has a manor called Ferhendona, which Alric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Of
this Fulcer has three villeins, and one bordar, and three serfs,
and five head of cattle, and eight acres of wood, and four acres of
meadow, and eight acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
twenty shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when he received it
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ItocKe.

Ipse Fulcherus tenet Ivelie. Brismar tenebat tempore
Terra
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
est i carucae quae ibi est cum iii bordariis. Ibi ii acrae prati et
xl acrae pasturae et c acrae siluae. Olim et modo ualet
xv solidos. Exch. D. 117 (3) ; 360.

Fulcher himself holds Ivelie. Brismar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for one plough, which is there, with three bordars. There
are two acres of meadow, and forty acres of pasture, and one
hundred acres of wood. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth
fifteen shillings.

Colbn.
Ipse Fulcherus habet unam virgatam terrae in Colvn et ibi
Exch, D. 117 (3) 360.
est unus uillanus reddens x solidos.
;

Fulcher himself has one virgate of land in Colun, and there

one

villein

is

rendering ten shillings.

JFerfieitUotte.

Ipse Fulcherus tenet Ferhendone. Alric tenebat tempore
Terra
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata terrae.
est iii carucis quae ibi sunt et iii serui et iii uillani et i borIbi iiii acrae prati et viii acrae pasturae et totidem
dardius.
Olim x solidos. Modo ualet xx solidos. Exch, D.
siluae.

117(3); 36*.
Fulcher himself holds Ferhendone. Alric held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
is land for three ploughs, which are there, and there are three
There are four acres
serfs, and three villeins, and one bordar.
of meadow, and eight acres of pasture, and the same of wood.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings. Now it is worth twenty
shillings.
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Fulcerus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Lega quam
tenuit Qodainus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildam pro iii uirgis. Has possant arare
v carrucse. Et Kogerus eamdem tenuit de Fulcero. Inde
habet Bogerus in dominio i uirgam et i ferding et ii carrucs
et uillanis i uirga i ferding i et i carruca. Ibi habet Rogerius
iiii uillani et ii bordarii et iiii seruos et viii agros prati et
xxx agros pascuee et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando
Exon. D. (473) 438.
recepit ualet xl solidos.
Fulcer has a, manor called Lega, which Godwin held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three virgates. This can be ploughed by five ploughs.
And Eoger held the same of Fulcer. Of these Roger has in
demesne one virgate, and one ferling, and two ploughs, and the
There
villeins have one virgate less a ferling and one plough.
Eoger has four villeins, and two bordars, and four serfs, and eight
acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year thirty shillings, and it was worth forty shillings when he
received it

0tfmtart|ftM0.
Fvlcheras archibalistarius habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Chiuuarthiuus quam tenuerunt ii taigni pariter ea die qua rex
Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro
Hanc possunt arare v
dimidia hida et dimidia uirga.
Modo tenet eamdem Helgotus de Fulcero. Inde
carrucae.
habet Helgotus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani
habent iiii carrucas. Ibi habet Helgotus iiii uillanos et iiii
bordarios et i seruum et i roncinum et vi animalia et iii agros
nemoris et iiii agros prati et xx agros pascuse et ualet per
.annum xxx solidos et quando ipse Fulcherus recepit ualet
xv solidos.—Exon. D. (471) 436.
Fulcher the chief balister has a manor called ChiwarthiwB,
which two thegns held in partage on the day on which king
Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for half a hide
and half a virgate. These can be ploughed by five ploughs.
Helgotus now holds the same of Fulcher. Of these Helgotus has
in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the villeins have four
There Helgotus has four villeins, and four bordars, and
ploughs.
one serf, and one packhorse, and six head of cattle, and three acres
of wood, and four acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture
and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth
fifteen shillings

when Fulcher

received

it.
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lege.

Ipse Fulcherus tenet Lege et Rogerus de eo Goduinus
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis
terrae.
Terra est v carucis.
Ibi sunt iii carucae et iiii
serui et iiii uillani et ii bordarii et viii acre prati et xxx
acrae pasturae.

Olim

—Exch.

(3)

Z>.

117

;

Modo

xl solidos.
16a.

ualet

xxx

solidos.

and Roger of him. Godwin held
and it paid geld for three virgates
of land There is land for five ploughs. There are three ploughs,
and four serfs, and four villeins, and two bordars, and eight acres
of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth
it

Fulcher himself holds Lege,
in the time of king Edward,

twenty

Now

shillings.

it is

worth thirty

shillings.

<E#toartftot*. #

Ipse Fulcherus tenet Chiwartiwis. Duo taini tenebat in
paragio tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii virgatis
terrae et dimidia.
Terra est v carucis quae ibi sunt cum i
seruo et iiii uillanis et iii [sic] bordariis. Ibi iiii acrae prati et
iii

acrae siluae et

xxx

solidos.

xx acrae

pasturae.

Exck. D, 117

(3)

;

Olim xv solidos. Modo

360.

Fulcher himself holds Chiwartiwis. Two thegns held it in
partage in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for two and
a half virgates of land. There is land for five ploughs, which
are there, with one serf, and four villeins, and three bordars.
There are four acres of meadow, and three acres of wood, and
twenty acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings.

Now it

is

worth

thirty shillings.

* This entry

is

written at the bottom of the column.
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yultfmora.
Haimericus de Arcis habet
Pultimora

quam

i

mansionem quae uocatur

tenebat Bertritius et Scireuualdus ea die
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum

qua rex Eduuardus
etinirgm

pro

iii

hidis et

Hanc possunt

iii ferlinis.

Inde habet Haimericus
dimidium in dominio et

i

hidam

et

ii

arare ix cairacs.
uirgas et ii ferlinos et

carrucas et uillani habent i hidam
Ibi Haimericus
iiii carrucas.
iii bordarios et iiii seruos et i roncinum et xx
animalia et viii porcos et xxx oues et c agros nemoris et
xl [sic] agros prati et Iiii agros pascuae et ualet per annum
Exon. D.
1 solidos et quando ipse recepit ualebat xx solidos.
(469&) 435.
uirgas et
xxii uillanos et
et

ii

ii

ferlinum et

i

Haimeric of Arcis has a manor called Pultimora, which Bertrit
and Scirewald held in partage on the day on which king Edward
was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for three hides and one
virgate and three ferdings. This can be ploughed by nine plough*
Of these Haimeric has in demesne one hide, and two virgatea, and
two ferlings and a half, and two ploughs, and the villeins have
one hide, and two virgates, and one ferling, and three ploughs.
There Haimeric has twenty-two villeins, and three boidars, and
four serfs, and one packhorse, and twenty head of cattle, and eight
swine, and thirty sheep, and one hundred acres of wood, and forty
acres of meadow, and fifty-three acres of pasture ; and it is worth
by the year fifty shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when
he received it.

Stouetotna.*
i mansionem quae uocatur
Almarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex
reddidit gildum pro dimidia uiiga.

Haimericus de Arcis habet

Bouecoma quam
fuit uiuus et

Hanc
et

i

tenuit

mortuus et

potest arare

senium

et

i

pascuee et ualet per

Ibi habet Haimericus i carrucam
agros nemoris et i prati et communis

carruca.

iiii

annum v

solidos.

Exan. D. (4716) 437.

Haimeric of Arcis has a manor called Rovecoma, which Almtf
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by one
There Haimeric has one plough, and one serf, and fbor
plough.
acres of wood, and one of meadow and common pasture ; and it is
worth by the year five shillings.
* The name of this manor has a mark of abbreviation
meaning of which is doubtful.
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Cerra tyafmnftf.

LI.

$blttmore
Haimericus tenet de rege Pvltimore. Brictric et Scireuuoldus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi in paragio* et
geldabat pro iii hidis et una virgata et iii ferlings. Terra est
ix carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et xxii
uillani et

iii

bordarii

et c acrae siluae et

Modo

ualet

1

cum
Iiii

solidos.

iiii

Ibi xlvii acrae prati

carucis.

Olim xx

acrae pasturae.

Exch. D. 117

(3)

;

solidos.

360.

* In paragio interlined.

LI.

Ci)t

LanU of

l^atmetfc,

Brictric and Scirewold
held it in the time of king Edward in partage, and it
paid geld for three hides and one virgate and three ferlings.
There is land for nine ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs,
and four serfs, and twenty-two villeins, and three bordars with
There are forty-seven acres of meadow, and one
four ploughs.
hundred acres of wood, and fifty-three acres of pasture. Formerly
Now it is worth fifty shillings.
it was worth twenty shillings.

Haimeric holds

of" the king Pultimore.

Koberome.
Ipse Haimericus tenet Rovecome. Almar tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum i seruo et i acra prati et
iiii acrae siluae et communis pastura.
Valet v solidos.
Exch.D. 117 (3); 360.
Haimericus himself holds Rovecome. Almar held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There is land for one plough, which is there, with one
serf, and one acre of meadow, and four acres of wood and
common pasture. It is worth five shillings.
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i mansionem quae uocatur Hilla quam
Etmarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i [sic] ferdino.
Ibi habet
Haimericus dimidiam carrucam et i senium et xx agros prati et
c agros pascuae et ualet per annum xl denarios.
Exon.

Haimericus habet

tenuit

R

(4716) 437.

Haimeric has a manor called Hilla, which Edmar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
There Haimeric has half a plough, and
geld for one ferling.
one serf, and twenty acres of meadow, and one hundred acres
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year forty pence.

Cott&au

mansionem qu» uocatur Couba quara
tenuit Etmarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuns et
Hanc
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia ferding.
potest arare dimidia carruca. Ibi habet Haimericus dimidiam
carrucam et i uillanum et i agrum prati et ualet per annum
xxx denarios. Exon. D. (4716) 437.
Haimericus habet

i

Haimeric has a manor called Couba, which Etraar held on th«
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by half a plough
geld for half a ferling.
There Haimeric has half a plough, and one villein, and one acre of
meadow and it is worth by the year thirty pence.
;

ttraUelefa.
i mansionem qusB uocatur
Bradeleia quam tenuit Edmarus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc
possunt arare i darruca. Inde habet Haimericus iii ferlinos
et ii carrucas in dominio et uillani i ferlinum.
Ibi habet
Haimericus iii bordarios et ii seruos et iii animalia et ii porcos
et xx oues et xii agros nemoris et iii agros pascuae. Hec
ualet xviii solidos et quando Haimericus recepit v solidos.
Exon. D. (4726) 438.

Haimericus de Archa habet

Haimeric of Archa has a manor called Bradeleia, which Edmer
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by one
Of this Haimeric has in demesne three ferlings and two
plough.
There Haimeric has
ploughs, and the villeins have one ferling.
three bordars, and two serfs, and three head of cattle, and tw
swine, and twenty sheep, and twelve acres of wood, and three acres
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year eighteen shillings, and it

was worth

five shillings

when Haimeric

received it
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Ipse Haimericus tenet Hille. Edmar tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia ferling. Ibi est
dimidia caruca cum i seruo et xx acrae prati et c acrae
pasturae.
Valet xl denarios. Exch. D. 117 (3) ; 360.
regis

Haimeric himself holds Hille. Edmar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a ferling. There is half a
plough, with one serf, and there are twenty acres of meadow, and
one hundred acres of pasture. It is worth forty pence.

Cbmbe,
Ipse Haimericus tenet Cvmbe. Edmar tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia ferling. Terra est
dimidiae carucae quae ibi est cum i uillano et una acra prati.
Valet xxx denarios. Exch. D. 117 (3) ; 360.

Haimeric himself holds Cumbe. Edmar held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a ferling. There is land
for half a plough, which is there, with one villein, and one acre of

meadow.

It is

worth

thirty pence.

ttraUelfe.

Ipse Haimericus tenet Bradelie. Edmer tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est
Ibi tamen sunt ii carucae et ii serui et iii bordarii
i carucae.
et

iii

acrae pasturae et xii acrae siluae.

Olim v

solidos.

Modo

ualet xviii solidos.

Exch. D. 117

(3); 3&*.

Haimeric himself holds Bradelie.
Edmer held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for one plough. But there are two ploughs, and
two serfs, and three bordars, and three acres of pasture, and
twelve acres of wood. Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now
it is

worth eighteen

shillings.
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Willelmus portitor habet i mansionem quae uocatar Bechatona quam tenuit Ailsius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc
possunt arare iiii carrucae. Inde habet Willelmus dimidia
hidam et ii carrucas in dominio et villani dimidiam hidam et iii
carrucas. Ibi habet Willelmus iiii uillanos et viii bordarios et
i seruum et i roncinum et ix animalia et lxxii oues et viii agros
iiemoris et xvi agros prati.
Haec reddit c solidos et quando
Willelmus recepit 1 solidos.—Exon. D. (472) 437.
»

William Portitor has a manor called Bechatona, which Ailsins
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for one hidfe.
This can be ploughed by
four ploughs.
Of this William has in demesne half a hide and
two ploughs, and the villeins have half a hide and three ploughs.
There William has four villeins, and eight bordais, and one serfi
and one packhorse, and nine head of cattle, and seventy-two sheep,
and eight acres of wood, and sixteen acres of meadow. This renders
one hundred shillings, and it rendered fifty shillings when William
received

it.

Certa feertuenttom

ffiegfe in

Debenestra,

SattelanUa.

Willelmus hostiarius habet i mansionem quae uocatar
Tauelanda quam tenuit Godericus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc
possunt arare iii carrucae. Et modo tenet eandem Robertas de
Willelmo. Inde habet Robertas i ferlinum et i carrucam in
dominio. Et uillani iii ferlinos et i carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi
habet Bobertus iii uillanos et ii seruos et xii animalia et vi
porcos et xxx oues et x agros nemoris et viii agros prati et 1
Haec ualet xx solidos et quando Willelmo
agros pascuae.
recepit

eandem ualebat x

solidos.

mansio reddidit dominicae mansioni regis quse
uocatur Tauetona de consuetudine aut i boueni aut xxx
denarios per annum. Exon. D. (475) 439.
Haec

Cfce LanH of

tfce

Mxitfis g>ertemte tn DtbonjdHW.

William the Usher has a manor called Tavelanda, which
Goderic held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
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Crarae Strbtentibm Regis*

Willelmus portitor tenet de rege Bechetone. Alsi tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra
est iiii carucis. Ibi tamen sunt v carucae cum i seruo et iiii
ifillani et viii

Olim

1

bordarii et xvi acrae prati et viii acrae siluae.
Modo ualet c solidos. Exch. D. 117 (3);

solidos.

$6a.

LIL

Cf)e JUnUs of

ttft

fiung's feetbanfceL

Alsi held
William Portitor holds of the king Bechetone.
it in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
There is land for four ploughs. But there are five ploughs, with

one serf, and there are four villeins, and eight bordars, and sixteen
Formerly it was
acres of meadow, and eight acres of wood.
worth

fifty shillings.

Now

it is

worth one hundred

shillings.

STabelanUe.

Willelmus hostiarius tenet de rege Tavelande. Godric
tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata
Terra est iii carucis. In dominio est i caruca et ii
terrae.
Ibi viii acrae
serui et iii uillani cum i caruca et dimidia.
prati et 1 acrae pasturae et
Modo ualet xx solidos.

Hoc manerium
manerio

regis aut

x

acrae siluae.

Olim x

solidos.

debet per consuetudinem in Tavetone
i
bovem aut xxx denarios. Exch. D.

H7(3); 3&

it

William the Usher holds of the king Taveland. Godric held
in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate
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and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three
ploughs.
And now Kobert holds the same of William. Of this
Eobert has in demesne one ferling and one plough, and the villeins
have three ferlings and one plough and a half, There Robert has
three villeins, and two serfs, and twelve head of cattle, and six
swine, and thirty sheep, and ten acres of wood, and eight acres of
This is worth twenty
meadow, and fifty acres of pasture.
shillings, and when William received the same it was worth
ten shillings.
This manor rendered yearly by custom to the demesne manor
of the king called Tavetona either an ox or thirty pence.
<ffntc.

Willelmus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Gruc quae
tenuit Ailuuardus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Hanc possunt
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis.
Ibi habet Willelmus in dominio i uirgam
arare vi carrucae.
Ibi habet
et ii carrucas et uillani ii uirgas et iiii carrucas.
Willelmus x uillanos et iii bordarios et vi seruos et i roncinum
et xi animalia et v porcos et 1 oues et xxiii agros prati et
dimidium et cc agros pascuae et ualet per annum xxx solidos

quando recepit x solidos.
Hae mansiones ii sunt de excambio terrarum WillelmL
—JSxon. D. (475) 439.
et

William has a manor called Cruc, which Ailward held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by six ploughs.
geld for three virgates.
There William has in demesne one virgate and two ploughs, and
the villeins have two virgates and four ploughs. There William
has ten villeins, and three bordars, and six serfs, and one packhoree,
and eleven head of cattle, and five swine, and fifty sheep, and
twenty-three and a half acres of meadow, and two hundred acres
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was
worth ten shillings when he received it.
These two manors are amongst the exchanged lands of William.
-

Willelmus habet

i

uirgam

carrucaB et Badulfus tenet

terras,

quam possunt

eadem de Willelmus.

arare ii

Ibi habet

Badulfus i senium et i ancillam et reddit per annum v
Exorv. D. (475) 439.
et hec de excamgiis Willelmi.

solidos

William has one virgate of land, which can be ploughed by two
and Ralph holds the same of William. There Kalph has
one serf and one maidservant, and it renders by the year five
shillings, and this is amongst the exchanged lands of William.

ploughs,
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of land. There is land for three ploughs. In demesne there is one
plough, and there are two serfs, and three villeins, with one plough
and a half. There are eight acres of meadow, and fifty acres of
pasture, and ten acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth ten
shillings.
Now it is worth twenty shillings.
This manor owes by custom to the king's manor of Tavetone
either one ox or thirty pence.

ffirbc.

Ipse Willelmus tenet Crvc. Aluuard tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.
Terra
In dominio sunt ii carucae et vi serui et x
est vi carucis.
uillani et iii bordarii cum iiii carucis.
Ibi xxiii acrae prat;
Olim x solidos. Modo
et dimidia et cc acrae pasturae.
ualet

—

xxx

solidos.

Haec duo maneria sunt de excambio terrarum Willelmi.
Exch. D. 117 (4); 36*.

William himself holds Cruc. Alward held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There
In demesne are two ploughs, and six
is land for six ploughs.
serfs, and ten villeins, and three bordars, with four ploughs.
There are twenty-three and a half acres of meadow and two
hundred acres of pasture. Formerly it was worth ten shillings.
Now it is worth thirty shillings.
These two manors are of the exchanged lands of William.

Radulfus tenet de Willelmo

unam virgatam terrae. Terra
cum ancilla. Reddit v

est ii carucis. Ibi est unus seruus
Exch. D. 117 (4) ; 36^.
solidos.

i

Ralph holds of William one virgate of land. There
two ploughs. There is one serf, with one maid

for

is

land

servant.

It renders five shillings.
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mansionem quae uocatur Cadelia quam
tenuerunt ii taigni pariter ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc
Willelmus habet

i

Inde habet Willelmus in dominio
uirgam et iii carrucas et uillani iii uirgas et vi carrucas.
Ibi habet Willelmus xiiii uillanos et v bordarios et iii seruos et
iiii porcos et lxxx oues et xliiii agros nemoris et xi agros
possunt arare vii carrucse.

i

prati et xx agros pascuse et i molendinum quod reddit iii
solidos per annum.
Et hsec mansio ualet per annum 1
solidos et quando recepit ualebat xv solidos.
Et haec mansio

de exangiis Willelmi

Exon. D. (475) 439.

William has a manor called Cadelia, which two thegns held in
partage on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed by seven
ploughs.
Of this William has in demesne one virgate and three
ploughs, and the villeins have three virgates and six ploughs.
There William has fourteen villeins, and five bordars, and three
serfs, and four swine, and eighty sheep, and forty-four acres of
wood, and eleven acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture,
and a mill which renders three shillings per annum. And this
manor is worth by the year fifty shillings, and it was worth fifteen
shillings when he received it
And this manor is amongst the
exchanged of William.

SUUOotuu
Willelmus hostiarius habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Eeddona quam tenuit Etuuardus presbyter ea die qua
Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro
dimidia hida et dimidia uirga. Has possunt arare iii carucae.

Inde habet Willelmus in dominio i uirgam et i carrucam et
i uirgam et dimidiam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Willelmus
iii uillanos et ii bordarioa et i roncinum et xi animalia et lxv
oues et vi agros prati et xi agros pascuae et ualet per annum
xxv solidos et quando recepit ualet x solidos et mansio
de excangiis Willelmi.— Exon. D. (475J) 439.
uillani

William the Usher has a manor called Reddona, which Etward
the priest held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for half a hide and half a virgate. This
can be ploughed by three ploughs. Of these William has in demesne
one virgate and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate and
a half and two ploughs. There William has three villeins, and
two bordars, and one packhorse, and eleven head of cattle, and
sixty-five sheep, and six acres of meadow, and eleven acres of
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CaUelfe.

Ipse Willelmus tenet Cadelie.

Duo

taini

tenebant

Inparagio

libere tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida.
est vii carucis.
In dominio sunt iii carucae et iii
Ibi
serui et xiiii uillani et v bordarii cum vi carucis.

Terra

xi acre prati et xx acrae pasture et xliiii acre siluae. Ibi
molinus reddens iiii solidos. Olim xv solidos. Modo ualet
Exch. D. 117 (4) ; 36*.
1 solidos.

William himself holds Cadelie. Two thegns held it in partage
in the time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There
In demesne are three ploughs, and
is land for seven ploughs.
three serfs, and fourteen villeins, and five bordars, with six
ploughs. There are eleven acres of meadow, and twenty acres of
There is a mill rendering
pasture, and forty-four acres of wood.
four shillings. Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings.
Now it is

worth

fifty shillings.

fteUotte.

Ipse Willelmus tenet Redone. Eduuardus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii uirgatis terra et
dimidia. Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt cum iii uillanis
et

x

ii

bordariis.

solidos.

Ibi vi acrae prati et xi acrae pasture.

Modo

ualet

xxv

solidos.

Exch.

£>.

117

(4)

;

Olim
36A

William himself holds Redone. Edward held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for two virgates and a half of land.
There is land for three ploughs, which are there, with three
There are six acres of meadow and
villeins and two bordars.
Formerly it was worth ten shillings.
eleven acres of pasture.
Now it is worth twenty-five shillings.
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pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty-five shillings, and
was worth ten shillings when he received it, and the manor
held by the exchange of William.

it

is

Willelmus hostiarius habet i mansionem quse uocatur Blacaburga quam tenuit Leuuinus Socca ea die qua Eduuardus rex
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida et i
Has possunt arrare iii carrucae. Et Eadulphus
uirga.
Botinos tenet eandem de Willelmo. Inde habet Eadulphus
in dominio dimidiam hidam et dimidiam uirgam et uillani
dimidiam hidam et dimidiam uirgam. Ibi habet Eadulphus
ix uillanos et ii seruos et ii animalia et xii porcos et xl ones et
xxx capras et ii agros nemusculi et iiii agros prati et c agros
pascuse et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando recepit ualet
x solidos et hec mausio de excangiis Willelmi. Exon. D.
(475J) 440.

William the Usher has a manor called Blacaburga, which
Lewin Socca held on the day on which king Edward was alive
and dead, and it rendered geld for one hide and one virgate.
And Ralph Botinus
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
holds the same of William.
Of these Ealph has in demesne half
a hide and half a virgate, and the villeins have half a hide and
There Ealph has nine villeins, and two serfs, and
half a virgate.
two head of cattle, and twelve swine, and forty sheep, and thirty
goats, and two acres of coppice, and four acres of meadow, and one
hundred acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year twenty
shillings, and it was worth ten shillings when he received it, and
this manor is amongst the exchanged lands of William.
ttoleftam.

habet i mansionem quae uocatur
tenuit Bristricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro ii uirgis.
Has
possunt arare v carrucae. Inde habet Willelmus xi uillanis
et vi bordarios et iii seruos et i roncinum et i animal et vii
porcos et i molendinum qui reddit vii solidos et iiii agros
nemoris et vi agros prati et xx pascuse et ualet per annum xl
solidos per annum et quando recepit ualet 1 solidos et hec
mansionem de excanbiis Willelmi. Exon. D. (476) 440.

Willelmus

hestiariiis [sic]

Boleham quam

William the Usher has a manor called Boleham, which Brictric
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for three virgates. This can be ploughed by three
ploughs.
Of these William has eleven villeins, and six bordara,
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Radulfus tenet de Willelmo Blacheberge. Leuuina tenebat
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida ^t una
virgata terra. Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt ix uillani
et ii serui et iiii acrae prati et c acrae pasturae et ii acrae

tempore

siluae minutae.

—Exch. D.

1

Olim x

17 (4)

;

solidos.

Modo

ualet

xx

solidos.

36*.

Ralph holds of William Blacheberge. Lewin held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and one
There is land for three ploughs. There are
virgate of land.
nine villeins, and two serfs, and four acres of meadow, and one
hundred acres of pasture, and two acres of coppice. Formerly
it was worth ten shillings.
Now it is worth twenty shillings.

iSoIcftam.

Ipse Willelmus tenet Boleham. Brictric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii uirgatis terrae.
Terra
In dominio est i caruca et iii serui et xi
est v carucis.
uillani et vi bordarii cum iiii carucis. Ibi molinus reddens
vii

xx acres pasturae et
Modo ualet xl solidos.

solidos et vi acrae prati et

siluae.

Olim

1

solidos.

iiii

acrae

Exch. D.

117(4); z6b.

William himself holds Boleham. Brictric held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There
is land for five ploughs.
In demesne is one plough, and there are
three serfs, and eleven villeins, and six bordars, with four ploughs.
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and three serfs, and one packhorse, and one head of cattle, and
seven swine, and a mill which renders seven shillings, and four
acres of wood, and six acres of meadow, and twenty of pasture
and it is worth by the year forty shillings, and it was worth fifty
shillings when he received it, and this manor is amongst the
exchanged lands of William.

IbMm.
Willelmus hostiarius habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Heaam quam tenuit Berus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildam pro i hida. Hanc
possunt arare iii carrucae. Hanc tenet Eogerius de Willelmo.
Inde habet Eogerius dimidiam hidam et i carrncam in dominio
Ibi habet
et nillani dimidiam hidam et dimidiam carrucam.
Eogerius ii uillanos et ii bordarios et ii seruos et ii animalia
et ii porcos et xl oues et x capras et xx agros pascuse. Hsec

x solidos et qnando Willelmus recepit tantundem et haec
de escanbiis Willelmi. Exon. D. (476) 440.

ualet
est

William the Usher has a manor called Hesam, which Ber
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
This can be ploughed by three
rendered geld for one hide.
This Roger holds of William. Of this Roger has in
ploughs.
demesne half a hide and one plough, and the villeins have half af
hide and half a plough. There Roger has two villeins, and two
borders, and two serfs, and two head of cattle, and two swine, and
This is
forty sheep, and ten goats, and twenty acres of pasture.
worth ten shillings, and it was worth just as much when William
received it, and this is amongst the exchanged lands of William.

Stttmuu
Willelmus hostiarius habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Sutuna quam tenuit Vluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus
Hanc
f uit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida.
possunt arare vii carrucae. Modo tenet hanc Ricardus de
Inde habet i uirgam et i carrucam et uillani
Willelmo.
Ibi habet Ricardus vii
habent iii uirgas et iiii carruc».
eraoi

uillanos et iiii bordarios et ii bordarios et iii animalia et lxiiii
oues et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando ipse recepit
Exon.
ualebat x heec mansio est de excambio Willelmi

D. (4766) 440.
William the Usher has a manor called Sutuna, which Ulwin
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hida
This can be ploughed by seyen
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There is a mill rendering seven shillings, and there are six acres of
meadow, and twenty acres of pasture, and four acres of wood.
Formerly it was worth fifty shillings. Now it is worth twenty
shillings.

Sbfttam*
Ipse Willelmus tenet Ilesham. Bere tenebat tempore
Terra est iii
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.
carucis.
Ibi est i caruca et dimidia et ii serui et ii uillani
Olim et modo ualet x
et ii bordarii et xx acrae pasturae.
solidos.
Rogerus tenet de Willelmo. Exch. D. 117 (4);
36*.

William himself holds Ilesham. Bere held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
There is one plough and a half, and two serfs,
three ploughs.
and two villeins, and two bordars, and twenty acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and it now is, worth ten shillings. Roger holds
of William.

Sbtottt.

•

Ricardus tenet de Willelmo Svtone. Vluuinus tenebat
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida.
Terra est
vii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et ii serui et vii

tempore

uillani et

Modo

iiii

ualet

cum

bordarii

xx

iiii

carucis.

Olim x

Haec supradicta
—Exch.
D. 117
(4)

maneria sunt de excambiis Willelmi.
;

366.

Richard holds of William Sutone. Ulwin held
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There
ploughs.

solidos.

solidos.

In demesne

is

it

is

in the time of
land for seven

one plough, and there are two

serfs,
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ploughs.
Richard now holds this of William. Of this [Richard]
has one virgate and one plough, and the Villeins have three virgates
and four ploughs. There Richard has seven villeins, and foui
bordars, and two serfs, and three head of cattle, and sixty-four
sheep ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was
worth ten shillings when he received it. This manor is amongst
the exchanged lands of William.

Willelmus hostiarius habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Leiga quam tenuit Aldredus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc
possunt arare viiii carrucae. Inde habet Willelmus i ferlinum
ii carrucas in doininio et uillani iii ferlinos et v carrucas.
Ibi habet Willelmus xii uillanos et v bordarios et iiii seruos et
vii animalia et iiii porcos et lxxx et vi oues et c agros

et

nemoris et xxiiii agros prati et xxx agros pascuae et ualet
per annum xl solidos et quando recepit ualet xx solidos.—
Exon. D. (4756) 440.
William the Usher has a manor called Leiga, which Aldred
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by nine
ploughs.
Of this William has in demesne one ferling and two
ploughs, and the villeins have three ferlings and five ploughs.
There William has twelve villeins, and five bordars, and four
serfs, and seven head of cattle, and four swine, and eighty-six
sheep, and one hundred acres of wood, and twenty-four acres of
meadow, and thirty [sic] acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year
•

forty shillings,

and

it

was worth twenty

shillings

when he received it

*

fforra.

Willelmus hostiarius habet i mansionem quae uocatur
Torra quam tenuit Ailricius ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit
uiuus et mortuus et reddit gildum pro ii hidis. Has possunt
Inde habet Willelmus dimidia hidam et
arare vii carrucae.
ii carrucas in dominio et uillani i hidam et dimidia et iiii
carrucas. Ibi habet xvi uillanos et xii bordarios et iiii seruos
et ii roncinos et iii animalia et vii porcos et cxlv oues et xii
agros nemoris et xxiiii prati et cc agros pascuae.
Haec ualet
Exon.
lx solidos et quando Willelmus recepit tantundem.
D. (476) 440.
William the Usher has a manor called Torra, which Ailric
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for two hides. These can be ploughed by seven ploughs.
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Formerly it
worth twenty shillings.
aforesaid manors are of the exchanged lands of William.

villeins,

was worth ten

The

and
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four bordars, with four ploughs.

shillings.

Now it is

lege.

Aldred tenebat tempore

Ipse Willelmus tenet Lege.

regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
est ix carucis. In dominio sunt ii carucae et iiii serui et xii
uillani et v bordarii cum v carucis.
Ibi xxiiii acrae prati
et xxv acrae pasturae et c acrae siluae.
Olim xx solidos.
Modo ualet xl solidos.— Exck. D. 117 (4) ; 36A

William himself holds Lege. Aldred held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for nine ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs, and four

and twelve villeins, and five bordars, with five ploughs.
There are twenty-four acres of meadow, and twenty-five acres of
Formerly it was worth
pasture, and one hundred acres of wood.
serfs,

twenty

shillings.

Now

it is

worth forty

shillings.

STorr*
Ipse Willelmus tenet Torre.
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro
carucis.

In dominio sunt

ii

Alric tenebat tempore
ii

Terra

hidis.

caruc© et

uillani et xii bordarii cum iiii carucis.
prati et xii acrae siluae et cc acrae pasturae.
ualet lx solidos. Exch. D. 117 (4) ; 36*.

William himself holds Torre.

Alric held

it

.est

vii

serui et xvi
Ibi xxiiii acrae

iiii

Olim

et

modo

in the time of king

Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There
ploughs. In demesne are two ploughs and four

is

land for seven

serfs,

and sixteen
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Of these William has in demesne half a hide and two ploughs,
and the villeins have a hide and a half and four ploughs. There
William has sixteen villeins, and twelve bordars, and four serfs,
and two packhorses, and three head of cattle, and seven swine, and
one hundred and forty-five sheep, and twelve acres of wood, and
twenty-four of meadow, and two hundred acres of pasture. This
is worth sixty shillings, and it was worth just as much when
William received it.
©atntmfcau

Ansgerus seruiens regis quas uocatur Gatcumba quam tenuit
Burgered ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et
Hanc possunt arare iiii carrucse.
reddidit gildum pro i hida.
Inde habet Ansgerus i uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et uillani
habent iii uirgas et iii carrucas. Ibi habet Ansgerus vi uillanos
et iii bordarios et iii seruos et viii animalia et c ones et iii
agros nemusculi et ii agros prati et xxvii agros pascuae et
ualet per annum xx solidos et quando Ansgerus recepit
ualebat x solidoa— Eicon. D. (476) 441.

Ansger, servant of the king [h<u a manor] called Gatcumba,
which Burgered held on the day on which king Edward was alive
and dead, and it rendered geld for one hide. This can be ploughed
by four ploughs. Of this Ansger has in demesne one virgate and
one plough, and the villeins have three virgates and three plougha
There Ansger has six villeins, and three bordars, and three serfs,
and eight head of cattle, and one hundred sheep, and three acres
of coppice, and two acres of meadow, and twenty-seven acres of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was
worth ten shillings when Ansger received it.

linor.

Morinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Linor quam
tenuit Frauuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Has possunt
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis.
carrucse arare. In ea habet Morinus i carrucam et i uillanum
ii

et iii bordarios et ii seruos et vii animalia et xxviii oues et xvi
agros nemoris et viii prati et lx agros pascuae et ualet per
annum xv solidos et quando ipse recepit ualebat xl solidos.
Modo tenet hanc Maurinus de rege. Exon. D. (461) 427.

Morin has a manor called Linor, which Frawin held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
These can be ploughed by two ploughs. In it
for three virgates.
Morin has one plough, and one villein, and three bordars, and two
serfs, and seven head of cattle, and twenty-eight sheep, and sixteen
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and twelve bordars, with five ploughs. There are twentyfour acres of meadow, and twelve acres of wood, and one hundred
acres of pasture.
Formerly it was, and now it is, worth sixty
villeins,

shillings.

Oatrcbmbe-

Ansgerus tenet Gatecvmbe. Burgered tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro i hida. Terra est iiii
carucis.
In dominio est
caruca et iii serui et vi uillani
i

et

iii

bordarii

siluae

Modo

cum

iii

carucis.

Ibi

ii

acrae prati et

minutae et xxvii acrae pasturae. Olim
ualet xx solidos.
Exch. D. 1 17 (4) 366.

x

iii

acrae

solidos.

;

Ansgerus holds Gatecumbe. Burgered held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for
four ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are three serfs,
and six villeins, and three bordars, with three ploughs. There are

two

acres of

meadow, and

three acres of coppice, and twentyit was worth ten shillings. Now

seven acres of pasture. Formerly
it is worth twenty shillings.

limor.

Morinus tenet de rege Limor. Frauuinus tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii virgatis terrae.
Terra est ii carucis. Ibi est i caruca cum i uillano et iii
bordariis et ii seruis.
Ibi viii acrae prati et xvi acrae siluae
Modo xv solidos.—
et lx acrae pasturae. Olim xl solidos.

Exch. D.

1

17 (4)

;

$6b.

Morin holds of the king Limor. Frawin held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three virgates of land. There
There is one plough, with one villein,
is land for two ploughs.
There are eight acres of
and three bordars, and two serfs.
meadow, and sixteen acres of wood, and sixty acres of pasture.
4 F
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and eight of meadow, and sixty acres of pasture
worth by the year fifteen shillings, and it was- worth forty
when he received it Morin now holds this of the king.

acres of wood,

and

it is

shillings

ftolecoma.
Sacerdote8 de Bomine habent i mansionem quae uocatur
Holecoma quam ipsi habuerunt ea die qua Eduuardus rex
Hanc
fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
possunt arare iii carrucae. Ibi habent supradicti sacerdotes
In ista habent
in dominio i carrucam et uillani ii carrucas.
ii seruos et xii animalia et lx oues et
or quadragenaria pascuae in longitudine
Exm. D.
et ii in latitudine et ualet per annum xx solidos.
(481&) 446.

presbiteri vi uillanos et

xxx agros

prati et

iiii

The priests of Bomine have a manor called Holecome, which
they themselves held on the day on which king Edward was alive and
dead, and it rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by
There the aforesaid priests have in demesne one
three ploughs.
In that the priests
plough, and the villeins have two ploughs.
have six villeins, and two serfs, and twelve head of cattle, and
sixty sheep, and thirty acres of meadow, and pasture four furlongs
in length and two in breadth ; and it is worth by the year twenty
shillings.

J£ teuton*.
Sacerdotes de bomine habent i mansionem quae uocatur
Nieutona et reddidit gildum pro i hyda. Hanc possunt arare
vii

carrucae

et

habent in dominio

i

uirgam

terrae

et

ii

carrucas et uillani iii uirgas et v carrucas.
Ibi habent
Sacerdotes viii uillanos et iiiior bordarios et ii seruos et viii

animalia et xl oues et dimidiam leugam in longitudine
et iii quadragenaria in latitudine et viii agros prati* et
xx agros pascuae et ualet per annum xx solidos. Exon. D.
(483) 447.

The priests of Bomine have a manor called Nieutona, and it
rendered geld for one' hide. This can be ploughed by seven
ploughs, and they have in demesne one virgate of land and two
ploughs, and the villeins have three virgates and five ploughs.
There the priests have eight villeins, and four bordars, and two
serfs, and eight head of cattle, and forty sheep, and of wood half
a leuca in length and three furlongs in breadth, and eight acres of
meadow, and twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
twenty

shillings.

* nemoris struck out and prati written over.
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worth

fifteen

shillings.

ftoUtome.
Ipsi tenebant
Presbiteri de Bomene tenent Holecome.
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt et ii serui et vi uillani et
xxx acrae prati. Pastura iiii quarentenae longitudine et ii

quarentenae latitudine.
(4)

;

Valet

xx

solidos.

Excfi.

D. 117

36*.

The

Bomene hold Holecome.

They themselves
paid geld for one
virgate of land.
There is land for three ploughs, which are
there, and there are two serfs, and six villeins, and thirty acres of
meadow. Pasture four furlongs in length and two furlongs in
breadth.
It is worth twenty shillings.
held

it

priests of

in the time of king

Edward, and

it

Jlitoftont.

Ipsi presbiteri tenent Niwetone quod geldabat pro una
hida. Terra est vii carucis.
In dominio sunt ii carucae et
ii serui et viii uillani et iiii bordarii cum v carucis.
Ibi
viii acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae.
Silua dimidia leuca
longitudine et iii quarentenae latitudine. Valet xx solidos.

—Exch. D. 117

(4)

;

$6b.

The priests themselves hold Niwetone, which paid geld for one
hide.
There is land for seven ploughs. In demesne are two
ploughs, and two serfs, and eight villeins, and four bordars, with
five ploughs.
There are eight acres of meadow and twenty acres
Wood half a leuga in length and three furlongs in
of pasture.
It is worth twenty shillings.
breadth.
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Coluinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Cheleforda quam
tenuit Oseua ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et lnortuus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc possunt arare iii
carrucae. Et inde habet in dominio terciam partem de dimidia
uirga et i carrucam et uillani duas partes [&r]rae istius et ii
In ista habet Coluinus vi bordarios et i senium et
carrucas.
xv animalia et xl oues et xx agros prati et xx agr[o]s pascos
et ualet per

annum xx

solidos.

JSxon. D. (481) 445.

Colvin has a manor called Cheleforda, which Oseua held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
geld for half a virgate.
And of this he has in demesne a third part of half a virgate and
one plough, and the villeins have two parts of that land and two
ploughs.
In that Colvin has six bordars, and one serf, and fifteen
head of cattle, and forty sheep, and twenty acres of meadow, and
twenty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings.
ffiriftttlrafjorBa.

Coluinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bristeleshorda
quam ipse habuit ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i ferdino et dimidio. Hanc
potest arare i carruca. Ibi habet Coluinus i uillanum et iii
seruos et

annum v

xv agros
solidos.

prati et

xxx agros pascuoe

et ualet per

Exon. D. (481&) 445.

Colvin has a manor called Bristeleshorda, which he himself had
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
This can be ploughed by
rendered geld for one ferling and a half.
one plough. There Colvin has one villein, and three *•
fifteen acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture; a
worth by the year five shillings.
QtoItcft^orBa.

Coluinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Colt*
quam ipse habuit ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit ui
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i ferdino et tercia pi
Hanc possunt arare ii carrucae. Ibi
alio ferdino.
Coluinus i uillanum et iii bordarios et v agros prati e* xx
[agros] pascuae et ualet per annum vii solidos et dimidium.

—

JSxon. JD. (481fc) 445.
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I&egts,

ertjdcatoorBe-

Colvinus tenet de rege Chelesworde.
Odeua tenebat
tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata
terrae.
Terra est iii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et vi
bordariis. Ibi xx acrae prati et totidem pasturae. Valet xx
solidos.
Exch. D. 118 (i); 37a.

LIIL

Cije ILan&s of

tfoe

fetng's Cljane*.

Colvin holds of the king Chelesworde. Odeva held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There is land for three ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and
six bordars.
There are twenty acres of meadow and as many of
It is worth twenty shillings.
pasture.

VrtfttelcfttoorBe.

Idem Colvinus tenet Bristelesworde. Ipse tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro uno ferling et dimidio.
Terra est i carucae. Ibi sunt iii serui cum i uillano et xv
Valet v solidos. Exck.
acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturae.
D. 118(1); 37a.
Colvin holds Bristelesworde. He himself held it in
and it paid geld for one ferling and
There are three serfs,
a half. There is land for one plough.
with one villein, and fifteen acres of meadow, and thirty acres of
It is worth five shillings.
pasture.

The same

the time of king Edward,

CoItegtoorBc

Idem Colvinus

Ipse tenebat tempore
geldabat pro uno ferling et tertia parte
unius ferling. Terra est ii carucis.
Ibi sunt iii bordarii
cum i uillano et v acrae prati et xx acrae pasturae. Valet vii
solidos et vi denarios.
Exch. D. 1 18 (1) 370.
regis

Eduuardi

tenet Coltesworde.

et

;
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Colvin has a manor called Colteshorda, which he himself had on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one ferling and a third part of another ferling. This can be
plonghed by two ploughs. There Colvin has one villein, and two
bordars, and five acres of meadow, and twenty of pasture ; and it
is worth by the year seven shillings and a half.

OlfercorOi.

Coluinus

habet i raansionem quae uocatur Olfereordi
tenuit Godricus ea die qua rqx Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
possunt arare iiii carrucse et ibi habet Coluinus in dominio i
ferdinum et i carrucam et uillani iii ferdinos et iii carrucas. Et
ibi habet Coluinus ii uillanos et iiii bordarios et ii seruos et
xx animalia et lx oues et v agros prati et x agros pascuse et
ualet per annum xl solidos et quando Coluinus earn recepit
Exon. D. (4816) 446.
ualebat xx solidos.

quam

Colvin has a manor called Olfereordi, which Godric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by four ploughs.
geld for half a hide.
There Colvin has in demesne one ferling and one plough, and the
villeins have three ferlings and three ploughs, and there Colvin
has two villeins, and four bordars, and two serfs, and twenty head
of cattle, and sixty sheep, and five acres of meadow, and ten acres
of pasture ; and it is worth by the year forty shillings, and it was
worth twenty shillings when Colvin received it

Scnc*uurgaColuinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Denesburga
quam tenuit Godricius ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus
Hanc possunt
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
or

euruca

Et Coluinus tenet earn de rega
Ibi habet
Coluinus in dominio i ferdinum et i carrucam et uillani iii

arare

iiii.

or

ferdinos et iii carrucas. In ista habet Coluinus iiii bordarios
et ii seruos et x animalia et 1 oues et v agros prati et x
pascuae et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando recepit

similiter.— Exon.

& (482) 446.

Colvin has a manor called Denesburga, which Godric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by four ploughs, and
geld for one virgate.
Colvin holds the same of the king. There Colvin has in demesne
one ferling and one plough, and the villeins have three ferlings and
three ploughs. In that Colvin has four bordars, and two serfs, and
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The same Colvin holds Coltesworde. He himself held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one ferling and a third
part of one ferling. There is land for two ploughs. There are three
bordars, with one villein, and five acres of meadow, and twenty
acres of pasture. It is worth seven shillings and sixpence.

©IberetootU

*

Idem Colvinus tenet Olvereword. Godric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iiii
carucis quae ibi sunt et ii serui et ii uillani et iiii bordarii et
v

acrae prati et

x

ualet xl solidos.

Olim xx

acrae pasturae.

Exch. D. 118

(i)

;

solidos.

Modo

37a.

The same Colvin holds Olvereword. Godric held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is
land for four ploughs, which are there, and there are two serfs, and
two villeins, and four bordars, and five acres of meadow, and ten
acres of pasture.
Formerly it was worth twenty shillings. Now
it is worth forty shillings.

Bcnc&btxqe.

Idem Colvinus tenet Denesberge. Godric tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra
est

iiii

carucis quae ibi sunt et ii serui et iiii bordarii. Ibi v
x acrae pasturae. Olim et modo ualet xx

acrae prati et
solidos.

Exch, D. 118

(1)

;

37^.

The same Colvin holds Denesberge. Godric held it in the time
There
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land.
is land for four ploughs, which are there, and there are two serfs,
and four bordars. There are five acres of meadow and ten acres of
pasture. Formerly it was, and now it is, worth twenty shillings.
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ten head of cattle, aret ifty sheep, and five acres of meadow, and
ten of pasture ; and v p worth by the year twenty shillings, and it
was worth the like v,. i he received it.

aUaiautnansionem quae uocatur Aleslant quam
Coluinus habet
die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
tenuit Godricus e
mortuus et reddidio gildum pro i uirga et dimidia.*
Hanc
possunt arare vi carrucm Inde habet Coluinus in dominio
dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et uillani habent i uirgam et iii
i

or

Ibi habet Coluinus iiii uillanos et iii bordarios et
ii seruos et xii animalia et xxx oues et v agros prati et xii
pascuae et ualet per annum xxx solidoa et quando recepit
carrucae.

similiter.—JSxoii. D. (482) 446.
Colvin has a manor called Aleslant, which Godric held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by six
geld for one virgate and a half.
ploughs.
Of these Colvin has in demesne half a virgate and one
plough, and the villeins have one virgate and three ploughs.
There Colvin has four villeins, and three bordars, and two serfs,
and twelve head of cattle, and thirty sheep, and five acres of
meadow, and twelve of pasture ; and it is worth by the year thirty
shillings, and it was worth the like when he received it

Kama.
Coluinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hama quam
tenuit Godricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

mortuus
arare

i

et reddidit

carruca.

gildum pro dimidia

Ibi habet Coluinus

i

uirga.

Hanc

possunt

uillanum et ualet v

solidos.— JSxon. D. (4826) 446.
Colvin has a manor called Hama, which Godric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by one plough. There
for half a virgate.
Colvin has a villein ; and it is worth five shillings.

$?autowu
Coluinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hantona quam
tenuit Bristeua ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
*

et

reddidit

gildum pro

i

uirga

et

dimidia interlined.
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/

}

w

3U*lanO.

Idem

Colvinus tenet Alesland. Gov ic tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virg, ta terrae et dimidia.
Terra est vi carucis. Ibi sunt iiii carucae et iiii uillani et
iii bordarii et ii serui et v acrae prati et xii acrae pasturae.
Olim et modo ualet xxx solidos. Exch. D. 118 (i) ; 370.

The same Colvin
king Edward, and

There

it

holds Alesland. Godric held it in the time of
paid geld for one virgate of land and a half.

land for six ploughs.
There are four ploughs, and four
and three bordars, and two serfs, and five acres of
meadow, and twelve acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and now
is

villeins,

it is,

worth

thirty shillings.

Idem Colvinus

Same*
Hame.
Godric tenebat tempore

tenet

Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia uirgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae. Ibi est unus uillanus. Valet v solidos.
regis

—Exch. D.

1

18 (1)

;

370.

The same Colvin holds Hame. Godric held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There
There is one villein. It is worth five
is land for one plough.
shillings.

ffiantone.

Idem Colvinus tenet Hantone. Bricteua tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra
Ibi est unus uillanus et ii bordarii et v acrae
est ii carucis.
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Ibi habet Coluinus i uillanum et ii bordarios et
carrucae.
agros nemoris et v prati et x pascuae et ualet v solidos.—
Exon. D. (4826) 44a

ii

v

Colvin has a manor called Hantona, which Bristeva held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs. There
Colvin has a villein, and two bordars, and five acres of wood, and
five of meadow, and ten of pasture ; and it is worth five shillings.

limeta.

Goduuinus habet i mansionem quae nocatur Limeta quam
tenuit Alestanus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
In ea sunt ii carrucae et ii uillani et i bordarius
ii carrucae.
et v agri prati et xxx agri pascuae et ualet per annum x
solidos et quando Goduuinus recepit ualebat xv solidos.
Exon. D. (483) 447.
•

Godwin has a manor called Limeta, which Alestan held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. In
geld for one virgate.
it are two ploughs, and two villeins, and one bordar, and five acres
of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the
year ten shillings, and it was worth fifteen shillings when Godwin
received

it.

Cttremetona.

mansionem quae uocatur Citremetona
quam ipsemet tenuit ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro una uirga. Hanc possunt
arare xxx carrucefsic] de ea habet Goduuinus v carrucatas in
dominio et iii carrucas et uillani habent x carrucas. Ibi
habet Goduuinus vii uillanos et viii seruos et xxii porcarios
Goduuinus habet

i

qui reddunt per annum lxiiii porcos et iiii animalia et iii
porcos et lx oues et leugam et dimidiam nemoris in longitudine et dimidiam leugam in latitudine et xii agros prati
et ix quadragenarias pascuae in longitudine et iii quadragenarias in latitudine et ualet per annum vii libras.
Exon.
(484) 448.

&

Godwin has a manor called Citremetona, which he held himself
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
This can be ploughed by thirty
rendered geld for one virgate.
ploughs.
Of it Godwin has in demesne five carrucates and three
ploughs, and the villeins have ten ploughs.
There Godwin has
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(i)

v
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Valet v solidos.

acrae siluae.

;

The same Colvin holds Hantone. Bricteva held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for two ploughs. There is one villein, and there are two
bordars, and five acres of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, and
five acres of wood.
It is worth five shillings.
limete.

Godvinus tenet Limete. Alestan tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata terrae. Terra est ii
carucis quae ibi sunt cum ii uillanis et
bordario.
Ibi v
acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturae.
Olim xv solidos. Modo
ualet x solidos.
Exch. D. 118 (i) 370.
i

;

Godwin holds Limete.

Alestan held

it

in the time of king

Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land
for two ploughs, which are there, with two villeins, and one
There are five acres of meadow and thirty acres of
bordar.
pasture. Formerly it was worth fifteen shillings. Now it is worth
ten shillings.

Cbrememtcmr,
Goduin tenet Cvrememtone. Ipse tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est xxx
carucis.
In dominio sunt v carucae et viii serui et vii

cum x

carucis et xxii porcarii reddentes lxiiii porcos.
Pastura ix quarentenae longitudine et
quarentenae latitudine. Silua i leuua et dimidia longi-

uillani

Ibi xii acrae prati.
iii

tudine et dimidia leuua latitudine. Valet
D. 118(1); 37*.

vii libras.

Exch.

Godwin holds Curememtone. He held it himself in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for thirty ploughs. In demesne are five ploughs, and eight
serfs, and seven villeins, with ten ploughs, and twenty-two swineherds rendering sixty-four swine. There are twelve acres of meadow.
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seven villeins, and eight serfs, and twenty-two swineherds, who
render yearly sixty-four swine, and four head of cattle, and three
swine, and sixty sheep, and wood a leuga and a half in length and
half a leuga in breadth, and twelve acres of meadow, and pasture
nine furlongs in length and three furlongs in breadth ; and it is
worth by the year seven pounds.

tteritona.

mansionem quae uocatur Ceritona quam
tenuit Alestauus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus. Et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
iii carrucae.
Inde habet Goduuinus ii fertinos et i carrucam in
Goduuinus habet

dominio et

uillani

i

habent carrucam

i.

Ibi habet Goduuinus

uillanos et ii seruos et xv oues et i quadragenariam nemoris
et ualet per annum x solidos et quando eandem recepit ualebat

iii

xx solidos.—Exon. D.

(484) 448.

Godwin has a manor called Ceritona, which Alestan held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Of
this Godwin has in demesne two ferlings and one plough, and the
There Godwin has three villeins, and
villeins have one plough.
two serfs, and fifteen sheep, and one furlong of wood ; and it is
worth by the year ten shillings, and the same was worth twenty
shillings when he received it.

lantfort.

mansionem quae uocatur Lantfort quam
tenuit Alestanus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
Goduuinus habet

mortuus

i

et reddidit pro

i

uirga.

Hanc possunt

arare xii

Inde habet Goduuinus ii fertinos et i carrucam in
dominio et uillani habent v carrucas. Ibi habet Goduuinus
xv uillanos et v seruos et iiii animalia et xxx oues et xv
agroa nemoris et iii agros prati et iiii agros pascuae et ualet

carrucae.

per annum xx solidos et quando Goduuinus recepit xl
Exon. D. (484) 448.

—

solidos.

Godwin has a manor called Lantford, which Alestan held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
[geld] for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by twelve ploughs.
Of this Godwin has in demesne two ferlings and one plough, and
the villeins have five ploughs. There Godwin has fifteen villeins,
and five serfs, and four head of cattle, and thirty sheep, and fifteen
acres of wood, and three acres of meadow, and four acres of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was
worth forty

shillings

when Godwin

received

it.
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Pasture nine furlongs in length and three furlongs in breadth.
one leuga and a half in length and half a leuga in breadth.
It is worth seven pounds.

Wood

Crrftone.

Goduinus tenet Ceritone. Alestan tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii
carucis.
Ibi sunt ii carucae et iii uillani et ii serui et una
quarentena siluae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet x solidos.
Exch. D. 118 (i) 370.

—

;

Godwin holds

Ceritone.
Alestan held it in the time of king
paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land
for three ploughs.
There are two ploughs, and three villeins, and
two serfs, and one furlong of wood.
Formerly it was worth
twenty shillings. Now it is worth ten shillings.

Edward, and

it

lauforO.

Goduin tenet Lanford. Alestan tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata terrae. Terra est xii
Ibi sunt vi carucae et xv uillani et v serui et iii
carucis.
acrae prati et iiii acrae pasturae et xv acrae siluae.
Olim xl
solidos.

Modo

ualet

xx

solidos.

Exch. D. 118

(1)

;

37**.

Godwin holds Lanford.

Alestan held it in the time of king
paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land
There are six ploughs, and fifteen villeins
for twelve ploughs.
and five serfs, and three acres of meadow, and four acres of
Formerly it was worth forty
pasture, and fifteen acres of wood.
Now it is worth twenty shillings.
shillings.

Edward, and

it
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fttiOelanOa.

manaionem quae uocatur Midelanda
Alestanus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus

Goduuinus habet

quam

tenuit

i

mortuu3 et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt
arare viii carrucae. Inde habet Goduuinus i uirgam in dominio
Ibi habet
et i carrucam et uillani habent iii carrucas.
Goduuinus xiii uillanos et i senium et xx oues et iii agros
nemoris et x agros pascuae et ualet per annum xx solidos et
quando Goduuinus accepit ualebat xl solidos. Exon. D,
el

(484J) 448.

Godwin has a manor called Midelanda, which Alestan held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide.
This can be ploughed by eight ploughs. There
Godwin has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the villeins
have three ploughs. There Godwin has thirteen villeins, and one
serf, and twenty sheep, and three acres of 'wood, and ten acres of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings, and it was
worth forty shillings when Godwin received it.

WHogeuutl.

Goduuinus habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Wogeuuil

quam

tenuit Alestanus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Hanc
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
possunt arare iii carrucae. Inde habet Goduuinus i uirgam in
dominio et i carrucam et uillani habent i carrucam. Ibi habent
Goduuinus iii uillanos et iii bordarios et ii seruos et iii
animalia et xxx oues et vi agros pascuae et ualet per annum
x solidos et quando Goduuinus recepit ualebat xx solidos.
Exon.
(4846) 449.

&

Godwin has a manor called Wogewil, which Alestan held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Of
geld for half a hide.
this Godwin has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have one plough.
There Godwin has three villeins, and
three bordars, and two serfs, and three head of cattle, and thirty
sheep, and six acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten
shillings, and it was worth twenty shillings when Godwin received it
ttumau

Goduuinus habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Cuma quam
qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

tenuit Alestanus ea die
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JfiliOelattO.

Idem Goduinus

Alestan tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est
viii carucis.
In dominio est i caruca cum i seruo et xiii
uillani

cum

siluae.

Olim xl

D. 118

(i); 37a.

tenet Mideland.

Ibi

carucis.

iii

solidos.

The same Godwin

x

Modo

acrae pasturae et iii acrae
Exck.
ualet xx solidos.

holds Mideland

Alestan held

it

in

the

time of king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is
land for eight ploughs. In demesne is one plough with one serf,

and

there are thirteen villeins with three ploughs.
There are ten
acres of pasture and three acres of wood. Formerly it was worth
forty shillings.

Now

it is

worth twenty

shillings.

asaogetoill.

Idem Goduinus

tenet Wogewille.

Alestan tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est
Ibi sunt ii carucae et ii serui et iii uillani et iii
iii carucis.
bordarii et vi acrae pasturae. Olim xx solidos. Modo ualet
x solidos. Exch. D. 118 (1) ; 37a.

The same Godwin holds Wogewille. Alestan held it in the
time of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is
land for three ploughs. There are two ploughs, and two serfs,
and three
Formerly

and three bordars, and six acres of pasture.
was worth twenty shillings. Now it is worth ten

villeins,
it

shillings.

Cbme*

Idem Godwinus
regis

Eduuardi

tenet

Cvme.

et geldabat

Alestan tenebat tempore
pro una virgata terrae. Terra
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mortuus
ii

gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
In ea habet Goduuinus i carrucam et vi bordarios

et reddidit

carrucae.

et ualet per annum v solidos et tantundem quando Goduuinus
recepit—Exon. D. (4846) 449.

Godwin has a manor called Cuma, which Alestan held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. In
it Godwin has one plough and six bordars ; and it is worth by the
year five shillings, and it was worth just as much when Godwin
received it

aHcrria.

Goduuinus habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Wereia quam

Adestan ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
vi carrucae. Inde habet Goduuinus i uirgam et ii carrucas in
dominio.
Et uillani iii uirgas et iii carrucas. Ibi habet
tenuit

Goduuinus xi uillanos et iii bordarios et iiii seruos et viii
animalia et iiii porcos et xxx ones et viii agros prati et v
agros pascuae. Haec ualet xxx solidos et quando Goduuinus
Exon, D. (485) 449.
recepit lx solidos.
Godwin has a manor called Wereia, which Adestan held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of this
geld for one hide.
Godwin has in demesne one virgate and two ploughs. And the
There Godwin has
villeins have three virgates and three ploughs.
eleven villeins, and three bordars, and four serfs, and eight head of
cattle, and four swine, and thirty sheep, and eight acres of meadow,
and five acres of pasture. This is worth by the year thirty shillings,
and it was worth sixty shillings when Godwin received it.
iffolum.

Goduuinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Colum quam
tenuit Adestanus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare
Inde habet Goduuinus in dominio i uirgam et i
iii carrucae.
carrucam et uillani iii uirgas et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Goduuinus
vi uillanos et iii bordarios et iii seruos et ix oues et vi agros
prati et ualet per annum xx solidos et quando [sic] xl solidos.
—Exon. D. (4866) 449.

Godwin has a manor called Colum, which Adestan held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide.
This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Of
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Olim

carucis.
Ibi est i caruca et vi bordarii.
Exch. D. 118 (i); 37a.
ualet v solidos.

et

The same Godwin holds Cume. Alestan held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for two ploughs. There is one plough and there are six
borders.
Formerly it was, and it is now, worth five shillings.

SSUrgf.

Idem Goduinus

Alestan tenebat tempore

tenet Wergi.

regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida.
Terra est vi
carucis quae ibi sunt et iiii serui et xi uillani et iii bordarii
et viii acrae prati et v acrae pasturae. Olim lx solidos.
Modo ualet xxx solidos. Exch. D. 118 (1); 37a.

The same Godwin holds Wergi. Alestan held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for six
ploughs, which are there, and four serfs, and eleven villeins, and
three bordars, and eight acres of meadow, and five acres of
pasture.

Formerly

it

was worth

Now it

sixty shillings.

is

worth

thirty shillings.

Colbn.

Idem Goduinus
regis

Eduuardi

carucis quae ibi
et vi acrae prati.

—Exch. D. 118

Alestan tenebat tempore
geldabat pro una hida. Terra est iii
sunt et iii serui et vi uillani et iii bordarii
tenet Colvn.

et

Olim

xl solidos.

Modo

ualet

xx

solidos.

(1); yja.

The same Godwin

holds Colun.

Alestan held

it

in the time

of king

There

for

serfs,

Edward, and it paid geld for one hide.
three ploughs, which are there, and three

is

and

land
six

4 G
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in demesne one virgate and one plough, and tbe
have three virgates and two ploughs. There Godwin has
six villeins, and three bordars, and three serfs, and nine sheep, and
six acres of meadow ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings,
and [it was worth when Godwin received it] forty shillings.

this

Godwin has

villeins

Jgolebrora.

mansionem quae uocatur Holebroca
tenuit ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

Goduuinus habet

quam

ipse

i

mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iii carrucae. Inde habet Goduuinus i uirgam et i carrucam
in dominio et villani i uirgam. Ibi habet Goduuinus ii uillanos
et iiii bordarios et i senium et vii oues et vi agros pratl Hsec
ualet x solidos.—Exon. D. (487ft) 451.

Godwin has a manor called Holebroca, which he himself held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hida
This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Of
this Godwin has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have one virgate. There Godwin has two villeins, and four
bordars, and one serf, and seven sheep, and six acres of meadow.
This is worth ten shillings.

©una.
Goduuinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Duna quam
tenuit ipse ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare vi carrucae.
I nde habet Goduuinus in dominio dimidiam hidam et ii carrucas
et uillani dimidiam hidam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Goduuinus
vii uillanos et iiii bordarios et ii seruos et xxx oues et x
agros nemusculi et

per

annum xx

iii

solidos.

agros prati et vi agros pascuse et ualet
Exon. D. (489) 452.

Godwin has a manor called Dana, which he himself held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one hide.
This can be ploughed by six ploughs.
Of this
Godwin has in demesne half a hide and two ploughs, and the
villeins have half a hide and one plough.
There Godwin has
seven villeins, and four bordars, and two serfs, and thirty sheep,
and ten acres of coppice, and three acres of meadow, and six acres of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings.
Bolrijorta.

Godricus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Bolehorda quam
tenuit Almarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et i ferdin .
.
.
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and three bordars, and six acres of meadow. Formerly
was worth forty shillings. Now it is worth twenty shillings.

villeins,
it

iBoIebrocb.

Idem Goduin

tenet Holebroch.

Ipse tenebat tempore

regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida terrae.
Terra
est iii carucis.
Ibi est i caruca cum i seruo et ii uillani et
iiii bordarii et vi acrae prati.
Valet x solidos. Exch. D.

ii8(i);37*.

holds Holebroch. He himself held it in the
it paid geld for half a hide of land.
There is land for three ploughs. There is one plough with one
serf, and there are two villeins, and four bordars, and six acres of
meadow. It is worth ten shillings.

The same Godwin

time of king Edward, and

©bite.

Goduin tenet Dvne.
Ipse tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida. Terra est vi carucis.
Ibi sunt iii carucae et ii serui et vii uillani et iiii bordarii et
acrae prati et vi acrae pasturae et x acrae siluae. Valet xx
Exck. D. 118 (i); 37a.
solidos.
iii

Godwin holds Dune. He himself held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for .six
ploughs. There are three ploughs, and two serfs, and seven villeins,
and four bordars, and three acres of meadow, and six acres of
It is worth twenty shillings.
pasture, and ten acres of wood.

Voleborte.

Godricus tenet Boleborde. Almar tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et uno ferling.
Terra est iii carucis. Ibi sunt ii carucae et iii [sic] serui et
4

o 2
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ii carrucae.
Inde habet Godricus in dominio
carracam et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi
habet Godricus iii uillanos et i bordarium et ii [sic] seruos et
nemusculi et xx
iiii animalia et xxiv oues et xl capras .
agros prati et xx agros pascuae et ualet per annum x solidos
Exon. D. (487ft) 450.
et quando recepit ualebat v solidos.

possunt arare
i

ferding et

i

.

.

Godric has a manor called Bolehorda, which Almar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate and one ferling. [This] can be ploughed by two
ploughs.
Of these Godric has in demesne one ferling and one
plough, and the villeins have one virgate and one plough. There
Godric has three villeins, and one bordar, and two serfs, and four
head of cattle, and twenty-four sheep, and forty goats, [and one
acre] of coppice, and twenty acres of meadow, and twenty acres of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings, and it was worth
five shillings

when Godric

received it

CaloOelta.
i mansionem quae uocatur Calodelia quam
Almarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt
arare iiii carrucae. Inde habet Godricus in dominio dimidiam
uirgam et i carrucam et uillani i uirgam et dimidiam et i
carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi habet Godric iii uillanos et v bordarios et v seruos et i porcum et xl agros nemoris et vii agros
prati et ualet per annum xxx solidos et quando recepit ualebat
x solidos.—Exon. D. (488) 451.

Godric habet

tenuit

Godric has a manor called Calodelia, which Almar held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Of
this Godric has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have one virgate and a half and one plough and a half.
There Godric has three villeins, and five bordars, and five serfs, and
one pig, and forty acres of wood, and seven acres of meadow;
and it is worth by the year thirty shillings, and it was worth ten
shillings when Godric received it.

IBembma*
Odo habet i mansionem quae uocatur Hemberia quam
tenuit Edricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i hida. Hanc possunt arare ii
carrucae.

et uillani

Inde habet Odo in dominio iii uirgas et i carrucam
i uirgam et i carrucam.
Ibi habet Odo ii uillanos
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cum

uillani

iii

pasturae et

bordario.

i

una acra

Exch. D. 118

solidos.

Ibi

(2)

xx acne

Olim v

siluae.
;
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xx acrae
Modo ualet x

prati et

solidos.

37^.

Godric holds Boleborde. Almar held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land and one ferling.
There is land for three ploughs.
There are two ploughs, and
three serfs, and three villeins, with one bordar. There are twenty
acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture, and one acre of
wood. Formerly it was worth five shillings. Now it is worth ten
shillings.

CaloSelte.

ii

Almar tenebat tempore
pro dimidia hida. Terra est iv
carucae et dimidia et v serui et iii

v bordarii

et vii acrae prati et xl acrae siluae.

Idem Godricus
regis

Eduuardi

Ibi sunt

carucis.
uillani

Olim x
(2)

;

et

tenet Calodelie.

et geldabat

solidos.

Modo

ualet

xxx

solidos.

Exch. D. 118

37*.

The same Godric holds Calodelie. Almar held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land
There are two ploughs and a half, and five
for four ploughs.
serfs, and three villeins, and five bordars, and seven acres of
meadow, and forty acres of wood. Formerly it was worth ten
Now it is worth thirty shillings.
shillings.

$?enbme.

Odo

tenet

Eduuardi

et

Henberie.
Edric tenebat tempore regis
geldabat pro una hida. Terra est ii carucis

quae ibi sunt et iii serui et ii uillani et ii bordarii. Ibi vii
Olim et modo ualet xv
acrae prati et xl acrae pasturae.
Exch, D. 118 (2); 37^.
solidos.
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ii bordarios et iii seruos et i runcinum et ii animalia et
xvi oues et vii agros prati et xl agros paacuae et ualet per
annum xv solidos et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.—
Exon. D. (4866) 449.

et

Odo has a manor called Hemberia, which Edric held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for one hide.
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of this
Odo has in demesne three virgates and one plough, and the
villeins have one virgate and one plough.
There Odo has two
villeins, and two bordars, and three serfs, and one packhorse, and
two head of cattle, and sixteen sheep, and seven acres of meadow,
and forty acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year fifteen
shillings, and it was worth just as much when Odo received it

Co&aforta.

Odo habet i mansionem quae nocatur Codaforda quam
tenuit Etdricus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et
mortuu8 et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare
ii carrucae. Inde habet Odo in dominio iii ferding et dimidiam
carrucam et uillani i ferding et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet
Odo i uillanum et ii bordarios et i senium et vii oues et iii
agros prati et ii agros pascuae et ualet per annum vi solidos
Exon. D. (4866) 456.
et quando recepit ualebat tantundem.
Odo has a manor

which Etdric held on the
and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
Of
geld for one virgate.
this Odo has in demesne three ferlings and half a plough, and the
There Odo has one
villeins have one ferling and half a plough.
villein, and two bordars, and one serf, and seven sheep, and three
acres of meadow, and two acres of pasture; and it is worth by
the year six shillings, and it was worth just as much when Odo
called Codaforda,

day on which king Edward was

received

alive

it.

MBtcca.

Odo habet i mansionem quaae uocatur Wicca quam tenuit
Bristecus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et
Hanc potest arare i carruca.
reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Ibi habet Odo i carrucam et i uillanum et iii bordarios et ii
seruos et iiii animalia et iii porcos et xx oues et v capras et
vi agros nemoris et vi prati et v pascuae et ualet per annum
Exon.
viii solidos et quando recepit ualebat x solidos.
(489) 452.

R
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Odo holds Henberie. Edric held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for one hide. There is land for two
ploughs, which are there, and three serfs, and two villeins, and
two bordars. There are seven acres of meadow and forty acres
of pasture. Formerly it was, and it is now, worth fifteen shillings.

CoSeforD*

Idem Odo

Edric tenebat tempore regis
terrae.
Terra est ii
caruca cum i seruo et i uillano et ii

tenet Codeford.

Eduuardi

et geldabat pro

carucis.

Ibi est

bordariis.

modo

Ibi

iii

i

una virgata

acra prati et

ualet vi solidos.

acrae pasturae.

ii

Exch. D.

1

18 (2)

;

Olim

et

37*.

The same holds Codeford. Edric held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land
for two ploughs.
There is one plough, with one serf, and one
villein, and two bordars.
There are three acres of meadow and
two acres of pasture. Formerly it was, and it is now, worth six
shillings.

asatdK.

Odo

Wiche.
Brictric tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est
tenet

carucae qui ibi est cum i uillano et iii bordariis et ii seruis.
Ibi vi acrae prati et v acrae pasturae et vi acrae siluae. Olim
x solidos. Modo ualet viii solidos. Exch, D. 118 (2) ; yjb.

i
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Odo has a manor called Wicca, which Bristec held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
one virgate.
This can be ploughed by one plough. There Oclo
has one plough, and one villein, and three bordars, and two serfs,
and four head of cattle, and three swine, and twenty sheep, tnd
five goats, and six acres of wood, and six of meadow, and fire of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year eight shillings, and it was
worth ten shillings when Odo received it.

Bona.
Odo habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Dona quam tenuit
qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et

Mathila ea die
reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc possunt arare ii carrucae.
Inde habet Odo in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carracam et
uillani dimidiam uirgam eticarrucam, Ibi habet Odo i uillanom
et vi bordarios et ii seruos et xv oues et xi capras et iii
nemusculi et ii agros prati et iii agros pascuse et ualet per

annum xx solidos et quando recepit

ualebat

xx

solidos

Exon.

D. (489) 452.

Odo has a manor called Dona, which Mathila held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of this Odo
one virgate.
has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the villeins
have half a virgate and one plough. There Odo has one villein,
and six bordars, and two serfe, and fifteen sheep, and eleven goats,
and three [acres] of coppice, and two acres of meadow, and three
acres of pasture; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings,
and it was worth twenty shillings when Odo received it.
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Odo

tenet Wiche. Brictric held it in the time of king Edward,
paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for one
plough, which is there, with one villein, and three bordars, and
two serfs. There are six acres of meadow, and five acres of
Formerly it was worth ten
pasture, and six acres of wood.
shillings.
It is now worth eight shillings.

and

it

Done.

Odo

Mathila tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est ii
carucis quae ibi sunt cum uno uillano et vi bordariis et ii
seruis.

Ibi

minute.
(2)

;

Done.

tenet

ii

acrae prati et

Olim

et

modo

iii

acrae pasturae et

ualet

xx

solidos.

iii

acrae siluae

Exch. D. 118

37*-

Odo

holds Done. Mathila held it in the time of king Edward,
paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for two
ploughs, which are there, with one villein, and six bordars, and
two serfs. There are two acres of meadow, and three acres of
pasture, and three acres of coppice.
Formerly it was, and it

and

is

it

now, worth twenty

shillings.
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Cerra 9nglorum Cegnorum

in Drtoenrsira.*

MS tea.
Aldretus habet

gildum tempore

i

mansionem quae uocatur Wica

et reddidit

Eduuardi pro dimidia niiga quam
carrucae et habet inde in dominio i ferdinum
nillani i ferdinum et i carrucam.
Ibi habet
regis

possunt arare iii
et i carrucam et
Aldretus iii uillanos et

iii seruos et viii animalia et rxx
berbices et x capras et v agros nemoris et x achros prati et
xv achros pascuae et ualet xx solidos per annum Exoju D.
(481) 445.

Lanlis of

tfoe

Cngitst)

C&egns

in Debonstnre,

Aldret has a manor called Wica, and it rendered geld in the
time of king Edward for half a virgate, which three ploughs can
plough, and of this he has in demesne one furlong and one plough,
and the villeins have one furlong and one plough. There Aldret has
three villeins, and three serfs, and eight head of cattle, and thirty
wethers, and ten goats, and five acres of wood, and ten acres of
meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year
twenty shillings.

Adret habet

i

Manitona.
mansionem quae uocatur Manitona quam
qua rex Eduuardus ftiit uiuus et mortuus et

ipse tenet ea die
reddidit gildum pro

i

uirga,

Hanc possunt

arare ii carrucae.

Inde habet Adret dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in dominio et
Ibi habet Adret iii
uillani dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam.
uillanos et ii bordarios et i senium et iii animalia et x oues et
v agros nemoris et v agros prati et ii agros pascuae. Haec
ualet xx solidos.—Exon. D. (488ft) 451.
Adret has a manor called Manitona, which he himself held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of
geld for one virgate.
this Adret has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have half a virgate and one plough.
There Adret has
* Wica is the first manor in the Exeter hook under this heading. The
order is different in the Exchequer hook, hat the manors of the English
thegns, as will he noticed, extend from fol. 481 to the middle of fol. 490 in
the original.
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[blank in original] tempore
Eldred tenet Wiche
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
.

.

.

regis

Ibi sunt ii carucae et iii serui et iii uillani et
est iii carucis.
x acrae prati et xv acrae pasturae et v acrae siluae. Valet
xx solidos. Exch. D. 118 (2); yjb.

Eldred holds Wiche ... in the time of king Edward, and it
paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land for three ploughs.
There are two ploughs, and three serfs, and three villeins, and ten
acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture, and five acres of
wood. It is worth twenty shillings.

Jttattitone.

Ipse tenebat tempore regis
Eldred tenet Manitone.
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una uirgata terrae. Terra est ii
carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et iii uillanis et ii bordariis.
Ibi v acrae siluae et totidem prati et ii acrae pasturae. Valet

xx

solidos.

Exch. D. 118

Eldred holds Manitone.

(2)

He

;

37*.

himself held

it

in the time of king

Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land
for two ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and three villeins,
and two bordars. There are five acres of wood, and the same of
meadow, and two acres of pasture. It is worth twenty shillings.
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three villeins, and two bordars, and one serf, and three head of
cattle, and ten sheep, and five acres of wood, and five acres of
meadow, and two acres of pasture. This is worth twenty shillings.

Adret habet i ferlinum terra in Bicheforda quam ipse
tenuit ea die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus et mortaus.
Hanc potest arare i carruca, Inde habet Adret dimidium
ferlinum et dimidiam carrucam in dominio etuillani tantundem
et dimidiam carrucam. Ibi habet Adret ii uillanos et i senium
et vi animalia et

i

quadragenariam nemoris et i agrum prati
xv solidos. Exon. D. (4885) 452.

et xii agros pascuae et ualet

Adret has one ferling of land in Bicheforda, which he himself
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead. This
can be ploughed by one plough. Of this Adret has in demesne
half a ferling and half a plough, and the villeins have just as
much, and half a plough. There Adret has two villeins, and one
serf, and six head of cattle, and one furlong of wood, and one acre
of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture ; and it is worth fifteen
shillings.

Colaoueneacota.

Aluuardus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Colsouenescota
quam tenuit ipse Aluuardus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait
uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro'dimidia uirga. Hanc
possunt arare ii carrucae. Et habet inde in dominio i ferdinum
Ibi habet
et i carrucam et uillani i ferdinum et i carrucam.

Aluuardus

i

uillanum et

iii

bordarios et

i

seruum

et

viii

or

animalia et iiii porcos et xxv oues et xxx agros pascuae
Exon. D. (481) 445.
ualet per annum x solidos.

et

Aluuardus Mertus habet dimidiam uirgam terra et habet
i carrucam et ii carrucae possunt earn arare et ualet v

ibi

solidos per

annum

et regina dedit ei in elemosyna.

Eton. D.

(483) 447.

Alward has a manor called Colsovenescota, which Alward himheld on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
and it rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by
two ploughs. Of this Alward has in demesne one ferling and one
plough, and the villeins have one furlong and one plough. There
Alward has one villein, and three bordars, and one ser£ and eight
head of cattle, and four swine, and twenty-five sheep, and thirty
acres of pasture ; and it is worth by the year ten shillings.
self
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BfrfjeftrD.

Edred tenet

in Bicheford

unum

tenuit tempore regis Eduuardi.
est

cum

seruo et

i

quarentena

ii

ferling terrae.

Terra est

uillanis.

Ibi

i

siluae et xii acrae pasturae.

Exck.D. 118

Ipsemet

carucae quae ibi
acra prati et una
i

Valet v solidos.

(2); 37*.

Edred holds in Bicheford one ferling of land. He himself
held it in the time of king Edward. There is land for one
plough, which is there, with one serf and two villeins.
There is
one acre of meadow, and one furlong of wood, and there are
twelve acres of pasture.
It is worth five shillings.

Colaobeneacote.

Ipse tenebat tempore
Aluuard tenet Colsovenescote.
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia virgata terrae.
Terra est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i uillano et iii
Valet v
bordariis et uno seruo.
Ibi xxx acrae pasturae.
solidos.
Exch. D. 118 (2); yjb.

inert

Aluuard tenet dimidiam virgatam
original].
ii

carucis.

Ibi

habet

i

terrae

.

.

.

carucam. Valet v solidos.

Regina dedit

ei in

[blank in

Terra est

elimosina.

mert

Alward holds Colsovenescote. He held it himself in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There is land for two ploughs, which are there, with one
There are thirty acres
villein, and three bordars, and one serf.
of pasture.

It is

worth

five shillings.
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Alward Mertus has half a virgate of land, and has there one
plough, and two ploughs can plough it ; and it is worth by the
year five shillings, and the queen gave it to him in alms.

JttaBona.

Ansgodus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Madona quam
tenuit ipse Ansgodus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida tense. Hane
possunt arare ii carrucae et dimidia. Inde habet Ansgodus in
dominio dimidiam uirgam terrse et i carrucain et uillani i uirgam
et dimidiam et i carrucam et dimidiam. Ibi habet Ansgodus
iii uillanos et iii bordarios et i seruum et vii animalia et xxv
oues et ii quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et i quadragenariam in latitudine et lx agros prati et viii agros pascuae et
ualet per annum xx solidos.—Exon. D. (482) 446.

Ansgod has a manor called Madona, which Ansgod himself held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for half a hide of land. This can be ploughed by
two ploughs and a half. Of this Ansgod has in demesne half a
virgate of land and one plough, and the villeins have one virgate
and a half and one plough and a half.. There Ansgod has three
villeins, and three bordars, and one serf, and seven head of cattle,
and twenty-five sheep, and wood two furlongs in length and one
furlong in breadth, and sixty acres of meadow, and eight acres of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings.

JFerUfa,

Ansgotus tenet i mansionem quae uocatur Ferleia quam
tenuit Dona ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc potest arare i
Ibi habet Ansgotus i bordarium et ii seruos et x
carruca.
animalia et xv oues et xxx capras et xii agros nemoris et xii
Exon, D.
prati et xv pascuae et ualet per annum v solidos.
(482) 447.

Ansgot holds a manor called Ferleia, which Dona held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by one plough.
geld for half a virgate.
There Ansgot has one bordar, and two serfs, and ten head of cattle,
and fifteen sheep, and thirty goats, and twelve acres of wood, and
twelve [oc?*e«] of meadow, and fifteen [acre*] of pasture ; and it is
worth by the year five shillings.
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men

Alward holds half a

virgate of land
worth five shillings. There
queen gave it to him in alms.

plough.

The

.

It is

.

is

There he has one
land for two ploughs.
.

jMaBont.

Ansgot tenet Madone.
Ipse tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra

regis
est

ii

carucis et dimidia quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et iii uillani et
iii bordarii et lx acrae prati et viii acrae pasturae.
Silua
ii quarentenae
longitudine et una quarentena latitudine.

Valet

xx

solidos.

Exch. D. 118 (2); yjb.

Ansgot holds Madone. He himself held in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for two
ploughs and a half, which are there, with one serf, and there are
three villeins, and three bordars, and sixty acres of meadow, and
Wood two furlongs in length and one
eight acres of pasture.
It is worth twenty shillings.
furlong in breadth.

dPerlfe.

tenet Ferlie.
Done tenebat tempore regis
et geldabat pro dimidia uirgata terras.
Terra
est i carucae. Ibi est i bordarius et ii serui et xii acrae prati
Valet v solidos.
et totidem siluae et xv acrae pasturae.

Ansgot
Eduuardi

Exch.D. 118(2);

17b.

Ferlie. Done held it in the time of king Edward,
paid geld for half a virgate of land. There is land for one
plough. There is one bordar, and there are two serfs, and twelve
acres of meadow, and the same of wood, and fifteen acres of

Ansgot holds

and

it

pasture.

It is

worth

five shillings.
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SeOdiorgau
Ansgotus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Sedeborga quam
tenuit Brismarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus et
mortaas et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare i
Ibi habet Ansgotus i bordarium et iii sernos et vi
carruca.
animalia et xxx oues et xii capras et vi agros prati et iii
annum v solidos. Exon. D. (4826) 447.

pascuee et ualet per

Et

heec Sedeborga iacebat mansioni Balduuini uiceoomitis
Pecheham die qua rex Eduuardus fait uiuus

quae uocatur
et

mortuus.—Exon. D. (483) 447.

Ansgot has a manor called Sedeborga, which Brismar held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by one plough. Then
geld for one virgate.
Ansgot has one bordar, and three serfs, and six head of cattle, and
thirty sheep, and twelve goats, and six acres of meadow, and
twelve of pasture ; and it is worth by the year five shillings.

And this Sedeborga adjoined the manor of Earl Baldwin called
Pecheham on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead.
Netottentona.

Domnus habet i mansionem
quam ipsemet tenuit ea die qua

quae uocatur Nevuentona
rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Has possunt
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis.
Inde habet Domnus i hidam et i uirgam
arare xxx carrucse.
et i carrucam in dominio et uillani habent ii hidas i uirgam
minus et xx carrucas. Ibi habet Domnus xx et i uillanum et
viii bordarios et vi seruos et i molendinum qui reddit per
annum xxx et ii denarios et i leugam nemusculi in longitudine et dimidiam in latitudine et xx agros prati et xxviii agros
pascuse et ualet per annum vi libras. Hanc terrain tenuit
Domnus de Eduuardo rege et modo dicit se earn tenere de
Willelmo rege.—Exon. D. (483) 447.

Domnus has a manor called Newentona, which he himself held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for three hides. These can be ploughed by thirty ploughs. Of
these Domnus has in demesne one hide, and one virgate, and one
plough, and the villeins have two hides less a virgate, and twenty
ploughs. There Domnus has twenty-one villeins, and eight bordan,
and six serfs, and one mill which pays by the year thirty-two
pence, and coppice one leuga in length and half a leuga in breadth,
and twenty acres of meadow, and twenty-eight acres of pasture;
and it is worth by the year six pounda
This land Domnus held of king Edward, and now he says that
he holds it of king William.
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SeBcborge.

Ansgot tenet Sedeborge.

Brismar tenebat tempore

regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
est i carucae.
Ibi sunt iii serui cum i bordario et vi acrae
prati et xii acrae pasturae. Valet v solidos. Exch. D. 118
(2)

;

lib.

Hoc Sedeborge tempore

regis

Pecheham manerium Balduini

Eduuardi pertinebat ad
Exch. D. 118

uicecomitis.

(2); lib.

Ansgot holds Sedeborge. Brismar held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land
for one plough.
There are three serfs, with one bordar, and six
acres of meadow, and twelve acres of pasture.
It is worth five
shillings.

This Sedeborge in the time of king Edward belonged to

Pecheham, a manor of Baldwin the

Sheriff,

Nttoetone.

Donne

Ipsemet tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hidis. Terra est xxx carucis.
In dominio est i caruca et vi serui et xxi uillani et viii
bordarii

tenet Niwetone.

cum xx carucis.
xx acrae prati et

denarios et

reddens

xxxii
Silua

minuta una leuca longitudine
Valet

Hie

molinus

xxviii acrae pasturae.

Ibi

et dimidia leuca latitudine.

vi libras.

tenuit de rege

rege Willelmo.

Eduuardo

et

modo

dicit se tenere

de

Exch. D. 118 (2); yjb.

Donne holds Niwetone. He himself held it in the time of
king Edward, and it paid geld for three hides. There is land for
thirty ploughs. In demesne is one plough, and there are six serfs,
and twenty-one villeins, and eight bordars, with twenty ploughs.
There is a mill paying thirty-two pence, and twenty acres of
meadow, and twenty-eight acres of pasture. Coppice one mile
in length and half a mile in breadth.
It is worth six pounds.
This [thegri] held of king Edward, and now he says that he
holds of king William.
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Nottfttoffla.

quam

Donnus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Noteswilla
ipse tenuit ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i hida et dimidia. Hanc possunt arare
vi carrucae.
Inde habet Donnus i hidam et i carrucam in
dominio et uillani dimidiam hidam et ii carrucas. Ibi habet
Donnus

oues vii
Haec ualet xx

vii uillanos et iiii bordarios et ii seruos et c

agros prati et v agros pascuae.
solidos.—Exan. D. (4876) 450.

minus

et

iiii

Donnus has a manor called Noteswilla, which he himself held
on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one hide and a half.
This can he ploughed by
six ploughs.
Of this Donnus has in demesne one hide and one
There
plough, and the villeins have half a hide and two ploughs.
Donnus has seven villeins, and four bordars, and two serfs, and
ninety-three sheep, and four acres of meadow, and five acres of
This is worth twenty shillings.
pasture.

Alnodus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Braia quam tenuit
Yluuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus et
reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida.
Hanc potest arrare vi
carrucae. Inde habet Alnodus dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam in
dominio et uillani habent iii carrucas. Ibi habet Alnodus iiii
uillanos et iiii bordarios et iiii seruos et vi animalia et xxx
oues et xii quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et i quadragenariam et dimidiam in latitudineetiiii agros prati et dimidiam
leugam pascuae et i quadragenariam in latitudine et ualet per
annum xxx solidos. Exan. D. (4835) 447.
Alnod has a manor called Brai, which Ulwin held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
This can be ploughed by six ploughs. Of this
for half a hide.
Alnod has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have three ploughs.
There Alnod has four villeins, and
four bordars, and four serfs, and six head of cattle, and thirty
sheep, and wood twelve furlongs in length and one furlong and a
half in breadth, and four acres of meadow, and half a leuga of
pasture [f in length], and one furlong in breadth ; and it is worth

by the year

thirty shillings.

JQfBeleota.

Aluuinus habet

mansionem quae uocatur Midelcota quam
tenuit ipsemet tenuit ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
i
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NoteatoOJe.

Donne

Ipsemet tenebat tempore
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una hida et dimidia. Terra
est vi carucis. Ibi sunt iii carucae et ii serui et vii uillani
et iiii bordarii et iiii acrae prati et v acrae pasturae. Valet
xx solidos. Exch. /?. 1 18 (2) ; 37^.

Donne

tenet

Noteswille.

He

holds Noteswille.

himself held

it

in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one hide and a half. There is
land for six ploughs. There are three ploughs, and two serfs, and
seven villeins, and four bordars, and four acres of meadow, and
five acres of pasture.
It is worth twenty shillings.

ttrai.

Alnodus tenet Brai. Vluuinus tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est vi
carucis.

Ibi sunt

iiii

carucae et

iiii

serui et

iiii

uillani et

iiii

Pastura dimidia leuca longitn
dine et una quarentena latitudine. Silua iii quarentenae
longitudine et una quarentena latitudine.
Valet xxx
solidos.
Exch. D. 118 (2) 37^.
bordarii

et. iiii

acrae prati.

;

Alnod holds Brai. Ulwin held it in the time of king Edward,
and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for six ploughs.
There are four ploughs, and four serfs, and four villeins, and
four bordars, and four acres of meadow.
Pasture half a leuga in
length and one furlong in breadth. Wood three furlongs in length
and one furlong in breadth. It is worth thirty shillings.

IWfteleote.

Aluuinus tenet Midelcote. Ipse tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidio ferling terrae. Terra est
4

h
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gildum pro dimidio fertino banc potes [sic]
In ea habet Aluuinus i carrucam et i senium
animalia et TTTiiii ones et x capras et iii agros nemusculi

mortuus
arare

—

i

et reddidit

carruca.

et iiii
et ualet per

annum v

solidos.

Exon. D. (4836) 448.

Alwin has a manor called Midelcota, which he himself held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by one plough. In
geld for half a furlong.
it Alwin has one plough, and one serf, and four head of cattle, and
thirty-four sheep, and ten goats, and three acres of coppice ; and it
is worth by the year five shillings.
Buterleia.

Eduuinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Buterleia quam
tenuit ipse Eduuardus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fait uiuus
Hanc possunt
•et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
arare ii carrucae. Inde habet Eduuinus in dominio dimidiam
uirgam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam uiigam et ii carrucas.
or

Ibi habet Eduuinus iiii uillanos et i bordarium et i seruo et i
animalium et x porcos et xl oues et viii agros nemoris et ualet
per annum xv solidos. Exon. D. (4835) 448.

Edwin has a manor called Buterleia, which he himself held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
Of
geld for one viigate. This can be ploughed by two ploughs.
this Edwin has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have half a virgate and two ploughs.
There Edwin has
four villeins, and one border, and one serf, and one head of cattle,
and ten swine, and forty sheep, and eight acres of wood ; and it is
worth by the year fifteen shillings.
eitot
Etduuinus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Clist quam tenuit
Aluuinus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuus et
reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc potest arare dimidia
carruca. Ibi habet Etduuinus i uillanum et ii seruos et ii agros
nemusculi et iii agros prati et ii agros pascuse et ualet per
annum vi solidos. Exon. D. (487) 450.

Edwin has a manor called Clist, which Alwin held on the day
on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld
for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by half a plough. There
Edwin has one villein, and two serfs, and two acres of coppice, and
three acres of meadow, and two acres of pasture ; and it is worth
by the year six shillings.
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i carucae quae ibi est cum i semo. Ibi ii acrae sQuae minute.
Valet v solidos.—Exch. D. 1 18 (3) ; 38a.

Alwin holds Midelcote.
and it paid geld for half a

He

held it in the time of king Edward,
of land. There is land for one
plough, which is there, with one serf There are two acres of
coppice.
It is worth five shillings.
ferling

BttterUt

Eduinus tenet Buterlei. Ipse tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terra. Terra est ii
carucis.
Ibi sunt tamen iii carucae cum i bordario et i
seruo et iiii uillanis. Ibi sunt viii acrae
solidos.— Exch, D. 118 (3) 38a.

siluae.

Valet xv

;

Edwin holds Buterlei.
and it paid geld for one

He

Edward,
There is land for two
ploughs.
But there are three ploughs, with one bordar, and one
serf, and four villeins.
There are eight acres of wood. It is
worth

held

it

in the time of king

virgate of land.

fifteen shillings.

eifot
Eduin tenet Clist.
Aluuin tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
Terra est
dimidiae carucae.
siluae

minute

vi solidos.

et

Ibi
iii

unus uillanus et

acrae prati et

Exch. D. 118

(3)

;

ii

ii

serui et

ii

acrae pasturae.

acrae

Valet

38*.

Edwin holds Clist. Alwin held it in the time of king Edward,
and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for half a plough.
There is one villein, and there are two serfs, and two acres of
coppice, and three acres of meadow, and two acres of pasture.
It is

worth

six shillings.
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SSIaOetyaiit.

Ylfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Wadeham quam
ipse tenuit ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
Hanc possunt arare iii
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
carrucae.
Modo tenet eamdem de rege. Inde habet Ylfus i
fertinum et i carrucam in dominio et uillani habent ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Ylfus iiii uillanos et iii seruos et xii animalia et
viii equas siluestres et iiii quadragenarias nemoris in longitudine et iii in latitudine et vi agros prati et 1 agros pascuae et
Exon. D. (4866) 449.
ualet per annum xx solidos.
Ulf has a manor called Wadeham, which he himself held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three ploughs. Now
he hold* the same of the king. Of this Ulf has in demesne one
ferling and one plough, and the villeins have two ploughs.
There
Ulf has four villeins, and three serfs, and twelve head of cattle,
and eight brood mares, and four furlongs of wood in length and
three in breadth, and six acres of meadow, and fifty acres of
pasture ; and it is worth by the year twenty shillings.
ifffjmutBeatana.

Algarus habet

quam

i

tenuit ipse

mansionem quae uocatur Chenutdestana
Algarus ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit

uiuus et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc
possunt arare iii carrucse. Inde habet Algarus in dominio
dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam et uillani dimidiam uirgam et
i carrucam. Ibi habet Algarus ii uillanos et iii bordarios et ii
seruos et vii animalia et x porcos et xxx oues et i agrum
nemusculi et v agros prati et xxx agros pascuae et ualet per
annum vii solidos et dimidium. Exon. D. (487) 450.
Algar has a manor called Chenutdestana, which Algar himself
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by three
ploughs.
Of this Algar has in demesne half a virgate and one
plough, and the villeins have half a virgate and one plough. There
Algar has two villeins, and three bordars, and two serfs, and seven
head of cattle, and ten swine, and thirty sheep, and one acre of
coppice, and five acres of meadow, and thirty acres of pasture ; and
it is worth by the year seven shillings and a half.

Algarus habet

quam

i

©oneatantona.
mansionem quae uocatur Donestanstona

tenuit ipse Algarus qui modo tenet tempore regis
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt

Eduuardi
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UZBaBeliam.
Ipse tenebat tempore regis
Ulf tenet Wadeham.
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii
carucis quae ibi sunt et iii serui et iiii uillani et vi acrae prati
et 1 acrae pasturae.
Silua iiii quarentenae longitudine et iii

quarentenae latitudine.
(3)

Valet

xx

solidos.

Exch. D. 118

38*.

;

Ulf holds Wadeham. He held it in the time of king Edward,
it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for three
ploughs, which are there, and three serfs, and four villeins, and six
acres of meadow, and fifty acres of pasture. Wood four furlongs in
length and three furlongs in breadth. It is worth twenty shillings.

and

'

CfrtttoBtfttant.

Algar tenet Chenvdestane. Ipse tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est iii
Ibi sunt ii carucae et ii serui et ii uillani et iii
bordarii et v acrae prati et xxx acrae pasturae et una acra
siluae minutae. Valet vii solidos et dimidium.
Exch. D.11%
carucis.

(3)

38*

;

Algar holds Chenudestane. He held it in the time of king
There is land
it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There are two ploughs, and two serfs, and
for three ploughs.

Edward, and

two

villeins,

and

seven

shillings

and five acres of meadow, and
and one acre of coppice. It is worth

three bordars,

thirty acres of pasture,

and a hal£

Sottefttanefttottt.

Ipse tenebat tempore
Algar tenet Donestanestone.
Terra est
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida.
iii

carucis.

Ibi sunt

ii

carucae et

ii

serui

cum

i

uillano et
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iii carrucae. Inde habet Algarus in dominio i uirgam et
carrucam et uillani i uirgam et i carrucam. Ibi habet Algarus
i uillanum et i bordarium et ii seruos et xxx oues et xii capras
et iiii agros nemoris et ualet per annum x solidos.
Exvn. D.

aiaie
i

(489*) 452.
Algar has a manor called Donestanstona, which Algar himself,
held in the time of king Edward, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
Of
This can be ploughed by three ploughs.
this Algar has in demesne one virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have one virgate and one plough.
There Algar has one
villein, and one bordar, and two serfs, and thirty sheep, and twelve
goate, and four acres of wood ; and it is worth by the year ten

who now holds it,

shillings.

8HfrUie*Uga.
Alricus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Wirlbesliga quam
tenuit ipse ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et mortuua
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia hida. Hanc possunt arare iiii
carrucae. Inde habet in dominio dimidiam uirgam et i carrucam
et uillani iii ferlinos et ii carrucas.
Ibi habet Alricus iiii
uillanos et . . . ii bordarios et i senium et vi animalia et . • . oues
et vi agros .
v prati et xxx agros pascuae . . . et quando
recepit ualet tantundem.
JSxan. D. (488) 451.
.

.

Alric has a manor called Wirlbesliga, which he himself held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a hide.
This can be ploughed by four ploughs. Of
this he has in demesne half a virgate and one plough, and the
villeins have three ferlings and two ploughs.
There Alric has four

two bordars, and one serf, and six head of cattle,
and six acres
five of meadow, and thirty
of pasture
and it was worth just as much when he

villeins,

and

and

.

acres

.

.

received

.

.

.

sheep,

.

.

.

.

.

.

it.

ISftftapla.

Aluricus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Essapla quam
ipse tenuit ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuua
Hanc possunt arare
et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga.
Inde habet Aluricus i ferlinum et i carrucam in
ii carrucae.
dominio et uillani i ferlinum et i carrucam. Ibi habet Aluricus
iii uillanos et i bordarium et i senium et vi animalia et xvi
oues et x agros pascuae. Haec ualet viii solidos. JExon. D,
(488) 451.
Alutic has a manor called Essapla, which he held himself on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by two plougha Of
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uno bordario. Ibi iiii
Exch.D. 118 (3); 38*.

acrae

Valet

siluae.

He

Algar holds Donestanestone.

held

it

x

1187
solidos.

in the time of king

Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for three
ploughs.
There are two ploughs, and two serfs, with one villein,
and one bordar. There are four acres of wood. It is worth ten
shillings.

MBaaberlege.
Alric tenet Wasberlege.
Ipse tenebat tempore regi9
Eduuardi et geldabat pro dimidia hida. Terra est iiii
carucis.
Ibi sunt iii carucae cum i seruo et iiii uillani et
iii bordarii.
acrae siluae.

Ibi v acrae prati et

Olim

et

modo

xxx acrae pasturae et vi
xx solidos. Exch. D.

ualet

118(3); 38*.

Alric holds Wasberlege.

He

held

it

in the time of

king

Edward, and it paid geld for half a hide. There is land for four
ploughs. There are three ploughs, with one serf, and four villeins,
and three bordars. There are five acres of meadow, and thirty
acres of pasture, and six acres of wood.
Formerly it was, and it
is now, worth twenty shillings.

Aluric

Ipse tenebat tempore regis
pro dimidia virgata terrae. Terra
est ii carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et iii uillanis et i
bordario.
Ibi x acrae pasturae.
Valet viii solidos. Exch.
D. 118(3); 3&*.

Eduuardi

tenet

Essaple.

et geldabat

Aluric holds Essaple.
He held it in the time of king Edward,
it paid geld for half a virgate of land.
There is land for two
ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and three villeins, and

and
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demesne one ferling and one plough, and the
have one ferling and one plough. There Aluric has three
villeins, and one bordar, and one serf, and six head of cattle, and
sixteen sheep, and ten acres' of pasture.
This is worth eight
this Aluric has in
villeins

shillings.

SfrtBotta.

Aluricus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Siredona quam
ipse tenuit ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga. Hanc possunt arare ii carrucse.
Inde habet Aluricus i ferlinum et i carrucam in dominio et
uillani iii ferlinos et i carrucam. Ibi habet Aluricus iii uillanos
et iii bordarios et i seruum et vi animalia et ii porcos et xxiiii
oues et x capras et xx agros nemoris et lx agros pascuse.
Hsec ualet vii solidos et vi denarios. Exon. D. (48%) 453.
Aluric has a manor called Siredona, which he himself held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by two ploughs. Of
geld for one virgate.
this Aluric has in demesne one ferling and one plough, and the
villeins have three ferlings and one plough.
There Aluric has
three villeins, and three bordars, and one serf, and six head of
cattle, and two swine, and twenty-four sheep, and ten goats, and

twenty acres of wood, and sixty acres of pasture.
seven shillings and sixpence.

This

is

worth

fietunfa.

Leuricus habet i mansionem qua uocatur Betunia quam
ipse tenuit ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
Hanc potest arare i
et reddidit gildum pro i uirgam.
carrucam. Iude habet Leuricus dimidiam uirgam in dominio
et uillani dimidiam uirgam et iii boues in carrucam. Ibi habet
Haec
Leuricus ii uillanos et i bordarium et ii agros pratL
Exon. D. (4885) 451.
ualet xxx denarios.
Leuric has a manor called Betunia, which he held himself on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
Of
geld for one virgate. This can be ploughed by one plough.
this Leuric has in demesne half a virgate, and the villeins have
half a virgate and three plough oxen.
There Leuric has two
This is worth
villeins, and one bordar, and two acres of meadow.
thirty pence.

BttntftforBa*

Saulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Dunesforda quam
tenuit ipsemet ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
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It is
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worth eight

shillings.

SfreBotte.

Aluric tenet Siredone.
Ipse tenebat tempore
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra
carucis quae ibi sunt cum i seruo et iii uillanis
bordariis.
Ibi xx acrae siluae et lx acrae pasture.
vii solidos et vi denarios.
Exck D. 118 (3); 380.

regis
est
et

ii

iii

Valet

Aluric holds Siredone. He held it in the time of king Edward,
it paid geld for one virgate of land.
There is land for two
ploughs, which are there, with one serf, and three villeins, and
three bordars.
There are twenty acres of wood and sixty acres
of pasture. It is worth seven shillings and six pence.

and

ttettonft.

Ipse tenebat tempore regis
Leuric tenet Betvnie.
et geldabat pro una virgata terrae.
Terra est
Ibi ii uillani cum i bordario habent dimidiam
i carucae.
carucam et ii acrae prati ibi. Valet xx denarios. Exch. D.
118(3); 38a.

Eduuardi

Leuric holds Betunie.
He held it in the time of king Edward,
There are two villeins,
it paid geld for one virgate of land.
with one bordar, having half a plough, and there are two acres of
meadow there. It is worth twenty pence.

and

BtotttftforB.

Saulf tenet Dvnesford.
Ipse tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae. Terra est
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gildum pro i uirga. Hanc potest arare i carruca.
In ea habet Saulfus iii bordarios et xx agros pascuae et ualet
per annum xl denarios. Exon. D. (490) 453.

et reddidit

Saulf has a manor called Dunesforda, which he himself held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by one plough. In it
Saulf has three bordars and twenty acres of pasture; and it is
worth by the year forty pence.

JOaimeftettA.

Saulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Manneheua quam
tenuit ipse ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus,
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
Hanc potest arare i carruca.
In ea est i uillanus et reddit per anuum xlv denarios. Exon.
D. (490) 453.
Saulf has a manor called Manneheua, which he himself held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for one virgate.
This can be ploughed by one plough. In it
is one villein, and it renders by the year forty-five pence.
jttflefjgutft,

Saulfus habet i mansionem quae uocatur Milehyuis quam
tenuit ipse ea die quam rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus,
Hanc potest arare i carruca.
et reddidit gildum pro i uirga.
In ea habet Saulfus ii uillanos et i bordarium et i uaccam et
ualet per annum 1 denarios.—j&tm. D. (490) 453.
Saulf has a manor called Milehyuis, which he himself held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
This can be ploughed by one plough. In it
geld for one virgate.
Saulf has two villeins, and one bordar, and one cow ; and it is
worth by the year fifty pence.

lacobeftc&ercau
i mansionem quae uocatur Iacobescherca
ipsa tenuit ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro i uirga et dimidia. Hanc
In ea habet Alueuia i carrucam et ii
potest arare i carruca.
cotarios et i senium xiiii oues et ualet per annum xl denarios.
Exon. D. (487) 450.

Alueuia habet

quam

—

Alueuia has a manor called Jacobescherca, which she herself
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for one virgate and a half. This can be ploughed by
one plough. In this Alueuia has one plough, and two cottars, and
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Ibi sunt

carucae.

iii

bordarii et xx acrae pasturae.
38a.
;

1191
Valet

Exck. D. 118 (3)

xl denarios.

Saulf holds Dunesford.

He

held

it

in the time of

king

Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is land
There are three bordars, and twenty acres of
for one plough.
pasture.

It is

worth forty

perice.

4ftamte$ebe.

Idem

Eduuardi
carucae.

Manneheve. Ipse tenebat tempore regis
geldabat pro una virgata terras. Terra est i
est unu uillanus et reddit xlv denarios.
ExcJu

tenet
et

Ibi

D. 118(3);

3&*.

The same [Sauff] holds Manneheve. He held it in the time
of king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There
There is one villein, and it returns fortyis land for one plough.
five pence.

Idem

tenet Milchewis.

Eduuardi

et geldabat pro

Ipse

tenebat tempore regis

una virgata

sunt ii uillani cum
denarios.— Exch. D. 118 (3) ; 38*.

carucae.

Ibi

The same

[Saulf] holds Milchewis.

i

He

Terra est
Valet

terras.

bordario.

held

it

i

1

in the time of

king Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land. There is
land for one plough. There are two villeins with one bordar.
It is worth fifty pence.

Sracobefttftertfte.

Ipsa tenebat tempore
Alveva tenet Jacobescherche.
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro una virgata terrae et
dimidia.
cotariis.

Terra est i carucae quae ibi est cum
Valet xl denarios. Exck. D. 118 (3)

i

seruo et

;

38a.

ii

Alveva holds Jacobescherche. She held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for one virgate of land and a half.
There is land for one plough, which is there, with one serf, and
two cottars. It is worth forty pence.
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one

serf,

[and] fourteen sheep

;

and

it is

worth by the year forty

pence.
CftemtffiefttattA*
Alsfilla

habet

mansionem quae uocatur Chenutdestana
ea die qua Eduuardus rex fuit uiuus et

i

'

quam

tenuit ipsa
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga. Hanc potest
arare i carruca.
Ibi habet Alsfilla dimidiain carrucam et ii
seruos et v animalia et x oues et i agrum nemusculi et ii agros
prati et xv agros pascuae et ualet per annum xxx denarios.
Hxan. D. (487) 450.
Alsfilla

has a manor called Chenutdestana, which she held herself

on the day on which king Edward was

alive

and dead, and

it

rendered geld for half a virgate. This can be ploughed by one
plough.
There Alsfilla has half a plough, and two serfs, and five
head of cattle, and ten sheep, and one acre of coppice, and two
acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture ; and it is worth by
the year thirty pence.

fforra.

mansionem quae uocatur Torra quam
tenuit Bristricius uir ei ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus
Has possunt
et mortuus et reddidit gildum pro iii hidis.
arare xii carrucae. Inde habet Godeua i hidam et iiii carrucas
Ibi habet Godeua xvi
in dominio et uillani ii hidas et viii.
uillanos et xii bordarios et iiii seruos et cxx oues et c agros
nemoris et vi agros prati et xx agros pascuae. Haec ualet c

Godeua habet

i

solidos.—Exon. D. (4886) 461.

Godeva has a manor called Torra, which Bristric her husband
held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it
rendered geld for three hides. These can be ploughed by twelve
ploughs.
Of these Godeva has in demesne one hide and four
ploughs, and the villeins have two hides and eight [ploughs].
There Godeva has sixteen villeins, and twelve bordars, and four
serfs, and one hundred and twenty sheep, and one hundred acres
of wood, and six acres of meadow, and twenty acres of pasture.
This is worth one hundred shillings.
ffloKetroca,

Godeua habet

i

mansionem quae uocatur Dodebroca quam
ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et

tenuit Bristricus
mortuus et reddidit gildum pro
xii carrucae.

hidis.

ii

Inde habet Godeua

i

hidam

Has possunt
et

iiii

arare

carrucas in

uillani i hidam et xii carrucas. Ibi habet Godeua
xvi uillanos et xviii bordarios et viii seruos et i runcinum
et xvi animalia et viiii porcos et c oues et viii [sic] et

dominio et
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CftrtibOefttane*

Ipsa tenebat tempore
dimidia virgata terrae.
Terra est i carucae. Ibi est dimidia caruca et ii serui. Ibi
ii acrae prati et xv acrae pasturae et una acra siluae minutae.
Valet xxx denarios. Exch. D. 118 (3) 38a.
Alfhilla tenet Chenvdestane.
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro

;

Alfhilla holds Chenudestane.
She held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for half a virgate of land. There is
land for one plough. There is half a plough and there are two
serfs. There are two acres of meadow, and fifteen acres of pasture,
and one acre of coppice. It is worth thirty pence.

Eorrr.

Godeua

Brictric tenebat tempore regis
Eduuardi et geldabat pro iii hid is. Terra est xii carucis.
In dominio sunt iiii carucae et iiii serui et xvi uillani et xii

tenet Torre.

bordarii cum viii carucis. Ibi c acrae siluae et vi acrse prati
Exch. D. 1 18 (3) ; 380.
et xx acrae pasturae. Valet c solidos.

Godeva holds

Brictric held it in the time of king
Torre.
There is land for
paid geld for three hides.
In demesne are four ploughs, and four serfs,
twelve ploughs.
and sixteen villeins, and twelve bordars, with eight ploughs.
There are one hundred acres of wood, and six acres of meadow,
and twenty acres of pasture. It is worth one hundred shillings.

Edward, and

it

SoDebrocf).

Godeua

tenet

Dodebroch.

Brictric

tenebat tempore

Terra est xii
regis Eduuardi et geldabat pro ii hidis.
In dominio sunt iiii carucae et viii serui et xvi
carucis.
Ibi iiii acrae prati.
uillani et xviii bordarii cum xii carucis.
Silua minuta viii quarentenae longitudine et una quarentena
Valet c solidos. Exch. D. 118 (3) ; 38a.
latitudine.
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xxvii capras et viii quadragenarias in longitudioe nemusculi
et i quadragenarium in latitudine et iiii agros prati et ualet
per annum v libraa Exon. D. (4896) 452.

Godeva has a manor called Dodebroca, which Bristric held on
the day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for two hides. This can be ploughed by twelve ploughs.
Of
these Godeva has in demesne one hide and four ploughs, and the
villeins have one hide and twelve ploughs.
There Godeva has
sixteen villeins, and eighteen bordars, and eight serfs, and one packhorse, and sixteen head of cattle, and eight swine, and one hundred
sheep, and eight [sic], and twenty-seven goats, and coppice eight
furlongs in length and one furlong in breadth, and four acres of
meadow ; and it is worth by the year five pounds.

The Manor of Sotrebroo

is in the Exeter but not in the
Exchequer Book.

Sotrebroc.

mansionem quae uocatur Sotrebroc quam
tenuit Aluiet ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortuus
Moherus habet

i

et reddidit gildum pro dimidia uirga quam possunt arare
boues et ualet per annum ii solidos. Exon. D. (459) 424

iiii

Floher has a manor called Sotrebroc, which Aluiet held on the
day on which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered
geld for half a virgate, which four oxen can plough ; and it is
worth by the year two shillings.
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Godeva holds Dodebroch. Brictric held it in the time of king
Edward, and it paid geld for two hides. There is land for twelve
In demesne are four ploughs, and eight serfs, and
ploughs.
sixteen villeins, and eighteen bordars, with twelve ploughs. There
are four acres of meadow.
Coppice eight furlongs in length and
one furlong in width. It is worth one hundred shillings.

4
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Omitted from Page

1060.

¥ttttf0.

Odo habet i mansionem quae uocatur Tunis quam tenuit
Sauuinus ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et mortous et
reddidit gildum pro iii uirgis et i fertino. Hanc possunt arare
vii carrucae.
Modo habet earn Badulfus Uitalis de Odone.
Inde habet Sadulfus i uirgam et iii carrucas in dominio et
uillani habent ii uirgas et ii carrucas. Ibi habet Badulfus vii
iii bordarios et i seruum et xxiiii animalia et vii
porcos et c et ii oues et xxx agros uemoris et xxxv capras et
xii agros prati et 1 agros pascuse. Prescriptum fertinum tenuit
i tagnum ea die qua rex Eduuardus fuit uiuus et inortuus qui
cum fertino predicto poterat seperari a Sauuino. H»c mansio
ualet per annum xl solidos et quando Badulfus recepit ualebat
lx solidos.—Exon.
(376) 353.

uillanos et

R

Odo has a manor called Yuuis, which Sawin held on the day on
which king Edward was alive and dead, and it rendered geld for
three virgates and one ferling.
These can be ploughed bj seven
ploughs. Now Eadulfus Vitalis has these of Odo. Of these Badulfus
has in demesne one virgate and three ploughs, and the villeins
have two virgates and two ploughs. There Badulfus has seven
villeins, and three bordars, and one serf, and twenty-four head of
cattle, and seven swine, and one hundred and two sheep, and
thirty acres of wood, and thirty-five goats, and twelve acres of
meadow, and fifty acres of pasture. The above written ferling a
thegn held on the day on which king Edward was alive and dead,
who with the aforesaid ferling was able to be separated from Sawin.
This manor is worth by the year forty shillings, and it was worth
sixty shillings

when Badulfus

received it
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EKKATA ET COKRIGENDA.
p.

2, 3.

The entry

relating to Exeter precedes the list of tenants Riven on
1, being in the upper left-hand corner of the column
on the first leaf ; but for convenience of printing it was placed
here, as it now appears.
read
Fourth line from bottom, for ' KING'S
'

page

p. 3.

DEMESNE LAND

'

p. 4.

Between

LAND OF THE
lines 16

KING.'

and 17 from bottom

insert

'

DOMINICATUS REGIS

AD REGNUM PERTINENS IN DEVENESCIRA,'
between lines 8 and 9 from the bottom insert

*

and

KING'S

DEMESNE LANDS BELONGING TO THE KINGDOM

.

IN DEVONSHIRE.'
p. 29.
p. 48.
,,

p. 49.

Seventh line from top, for 'mile' read 'leuga.'
Thirteenth line from bottom, for 'and again in same terms' read 'et
in totidem verbis.'
Last line, insert after assay/ 'and again in the same words.'
Fourth line from top, after ' pasture ' insert a full stop, and for
' wood
' read
Wood.'
Line twelve from top, after it' add to ferm.'
from
Line five
bottom, insert *of ' before 'wood.'
Line two from top, insert ' BRADESTANE.'
line nineteen from top, after tantundem ' add Exon. D. (946) 86.
Line nineteen from top, for ' Balduinas ' read ' Balduinus.'
Line four from top, for 'quatuor' read 'quater.'
Line eight from top, add 'Exch. D. 101 (1) ; 3a.'
Line seventeen from top, add Extm. D. (95) 86.
line twelve from top, add *Exch. D. 101 (1) ; 3a.'
Line fourteen, after 'Eduuardus' insert 'rex.'
Line three from bottom, for silva ' read ' silua.'
Last line, insert 'Exch. D. 101 (1) ; 3a.'
Line ten from top, add Ghida tenebat tempore regis Eduuardi.'
Line nine from bottom, add 'Ghida held it in the time of king
Edward.'
Line twenty-one from bottom, for arrare ' read arare.'
Line four from top, for Bristicius read ' Bristricius.'
Line four from top, for 'carcucis* read 'carucis.'
Line five from bottom, for 'mile' read 'leuga.'
Line ten from top, add 'Exch. D. 103 (3) ; 8a.'
Line five from bottom, add 'Exch. D. 103 (3) 8a.'
Last line, add 'Exch. D. 103 (3) 8a.'
Line five from bottom, for 'caruca' read 'came®.'
Lines nine and ten from top, for 'Hetfeld' read He t fold,' and the
same in the translation.
Line eight from bottom, for 'it' read 'them.'
Line five from top, for 'domus' read 'domum.'
Line ten from bottom, for 'virgus' read 'virgas.'
Line eight from bottom, for 'caruca' read 'carucm.'
Fifth line from bottom, for 'unum' read 'unus,' for 'uillanum
read uillanus,' and for ' bordario read ' bordarius.'
'

'

p. 52.
,,

p. 53.
p, 56.
p. 56.
p. 57.

„
58.
59.
60.
61.
p. 63.
p. 69.

p.
p.
p.
p.

„
p. 80.
p. 82.
p. 83.
p. 211.
p. 227.
p. 229.
p. 231.
p. 243.
p. 257.
p. 282.
p. 291.
p. 292.
p. 301.
p. 305.

'

'

l

'

l

'

'

'

'

'

'

;

;

'

'

'

4
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p. 311.
p. 335.

p. 341.
,,

p. 345.
p. 358.
p. 375.
p. 379.
,,

p. 386.
,,

„
p. 389.
p. 513.
p. 561.
p. 591.
p. 655.
p. 657.
p. 663.
'

„

681.
691.
703.
713.
p. 739.
p. 797.

p.
p.
p.
p.

„
p. 799.
,,

p. 803.
,,

p. 817.
p. 847.
p. 862.

Line three from top, for ' bordario ' read 'bordarius.'
Line ton from bottom, for 'una' read 'unam,' and for 'virgata'
read ' virgatam.'
Line nine from top, for ' carucis ' read ' Caracas.'
Line two from bottom, for ' bordarius read ' bordario.'
Line nine from top, for ' una virgata read ' unam virgatam.'
Line thirteen from bottom, for 'dimidia' read 'dimidio.'
'

'

Lisistone, against this in the margin of the original is par for pariitr.
line ten from bottom, for ' Osfers ' read ' Offers.'
Line nine from bottom, for ' virgatss ' read ' virgatis,'
Line seven from bottom, for ' terras ' read ' terram.'
Line six from bottom, for ' pertinebant ' read ' pertinebat,' and for
'
geldabant ' read ( geldabat.'
Line five from bottom, for ' dimidia' read 'dimidio. 1
Line seven from bottom, for * Osfers' read 'Offers.'
Line three from top, for ' Balduino ' read ' Balduin.'
Line thirteen from bottom, for 'Osfers' read 'Offers.'
Line ten from bottom, for 'bordarios' read 'bordariis.'
Line five from top, for ' bordario ' read 'bordarius.'
Line twelve from bottom, for 'geldebant ' read 'geldabant'
Line five from bottom, for 'solidas' read 'solidos.'
Line seven from bottom, for ' dimidia acra ' read ' dimidiam acram.'
Line seven from bottom, for 'carucis' read 'caruceB.'
Line sixteen from top, for 'carncis' read ' Caracas.'
Line six from top, for ' carucae ' read ' carucis.'
Line fifteen from bottom, for 'caruas' read ' Caracas.'

Last
Line
Last
Line
Line
Line
Line

acrae read acra.'
nine from bottom, for ' Eui ' read ' Qui.'
line, for Eui read Who.'
nine from top, for ' Eui read ' Qui.'
fifteen from top, for Eui read
who.'
four from top, for ' Mathildus ' read ' Mathilda.'
seven from top, for ' dimidia caruca et cl acra ' read
carucam et cl acres/ &c.
Last line, for virgatas ' read ' virgatis.'
Line five from bottom, for 'dimidia' read 'dimidiae.'
Between lines nine and ten from bottom, insert THE
line, for

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

dimidiam

'

'

LAND OF

GOSCELM OF ESSICESTRA.'
The
The same

reference to the original MS. is fol. 336, not 345*.
references are wrong from p. 916. Horeuuoda,
Torilanda, and Aissecoma should be 336, and Holcomma
should be 3366.
Line five from bottom, for 'una' read 'uno.'
p. 929.
Line five from bottom, delete 'query duo.'
p. 963.
Line eleven from top, for ' WIFTES WILLE' read ' WIFLESWILLE,'
p. 987.
and the same reading in the line below and in the translation
following.
Lines five and six from bottom, for • Sideford ' read ' Sigeford.'
p. 993.
}
p. 1001. Lines nine and ten from bottom, for ' Bocheuoius' read 'Bochevis,
or 'Bochevvis.'
p. 1045. Lines eighteen, twenty-six, and twenty -seven from bottom, for
p. 916.

p.
p.
p.
p.

1060.
1061.
1121.
1123.

Pudeforda.

'Tameretone' read 'Tambretona.'
Supply Exeter book entry of Yuuis— Iuuis. See page 1196.
Lines nine, eighteen, and nineteen, for 'Lwis' read 'Iwis.'
Line nine from bottom, for 'una virgata' read 'unam virgatam.'
Line seven from bottom, lor ' dimidia caruca read dimidia caruca?.'
'
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In the preparation of these Indices

it

was

a reference for every form in which the

felt

necessary to provide

Names of

Places or Persons

Indeed, unless the Index-maker also undertook the duty

appear.

of identification, this was the only legitimate alternative.

must

It

however be borne in mind that most of the names appear under

To

more than one form, and some under many.

this complete

nomenclatural analysis more general cross-references have been

The Index of

added.

Classes

and Things deals with the more

exceptional general features of the record.
serfs

;

wood, meadow, and pasture ;

more or

less in

It will

cattle,

Bordars, villeins, and
sheep,

—

and goats

occur

connection with every manorial entry.

be found convenient to remember that

deal with the Exchequer

Book

;

all

all

the odd pages

the even, and the numerals,

with the Exeter.
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INDEX OF PLACES.
Acha—402,

Alintona— 618.
Alintone— 619, 893.

403.

Achia— 1068.
Achie— 1069.

Alleriga

—944.

Addeberia

Addeberie— 945.
Adoneboui— 130, 131.
Adrelie— 235.
^cclesia Sancte Marie— 106,
Aedelstan— 707.

—

j-Exeministra
Afetona, 956.

Alraforda
107.

Ailauesfort— 130.
Ailesberga 520.
Ailesnescota 1 64.

—
—

Ainechesdona— 904,
Ainechesdone— 905.

1088.

1 089.

Aisbertona— 94.
Aisbertone— 95.

—

Aiscireuuilla 444.
Aiseforda—446, 814.
Aiserstone— 255.
Aissa— 40, 86, 124, 250, 254, 526,
914.
Aisse— 41, 87, 125, 251, 255, 527,
916.
Aissecoma— 918.
Aissecome 91 9.
Aisseford—447, 815.
Aisselie— 573.

—

—

Aisseminstre 767.
Aissileia— 572.

—

Alentona xlii.
Aleriga hundred

—

xii.

Alesland— 1155.
Aleslant— 1154.
Alestov— 1107.
Alfelmestone

—997.

Alferdintona— 1028.
Alferdintone— 1029.

— 60.

Alfintona

Alfintone— 61.

Alforda— 71^
Alforde— 7n.
Alfreincowa— 466.
Alfreincoijie

—

467.

900, 1068, 1122.

— 552.

Aire— xxvil,

183, 901, 1069, 1123.

Alreford— 553.

—

Alsbretone 93.
Alsemenistra 1 4.
ecclesia— 16.
Alseministre 15.

6.

—

— 1060.
— 1061.

Alra— 182,

Afetone— 957.

Ainichesdone

hundred— xlv.

Almerescota
Almerescote

—
—
ecclesia— 15.
Alseminstra— 720.
Alseminstre— 721.
Alsemuda— 20.
hundred — xii
Alsemvde— 21.
Aluintona — 22.

—330.
Aluuynelancauele — 912.
Alveredescote—331
Alvintone —
Alwineclancavele — 913.
Alwinestone— 355, 607.
Aluredescota

Aluuineatona— 354, 606.

23.

Ahvinetona— 294.
Alwinetone

—295.

Anestiga— 186, 286.
Anestige— 187, 287, 459.
Anestinga— 286, 458.
Anestinge

— 287.

Anglia— 3, 4, 5,
Apledora— 428.
Apledore— 429.

58, 708, 709.

—
—
—
—
Assecota— 752.
Auetona— 34.
Aulescoma— 700, 848.
Ausa— 534.

Asaberga

1010.
Ascerewelle 445.
Aseberge 1011.
Assacote 753.

Avetone— 35, 997.
Avlescome— 701, 849.

Avra— 485.
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Avrra— 484.

Beria— 100.

Avse 535.
Axaministres— xi.

Bene— 101,

—

—
—

Axeministra
Axerainstre

xii.,

957.

Berlescoma— 830.
Berlescome

xxxii.

— 831.

Berna— 576.

7.

— 486.

Axemuda— xxxv.

Bernardesmora

Axemudes— xi.

Bernardesmore— 487.

Bacetesberia— 1040.

Bernintona 240.
Bernin tone— 241.

—

Bachedona— 600.

Betunia— 1188.
Betvnie— 1189.

—

Bachedone 601.
Bacbeleford— 1039.

Bachemora— 656.

—

Bachemore 657.
Bachestane— 887.
Bachetesberie— 1 041

Badendone— 30.
Badentona hundred
Baden tone— 34, 85

—xxxv., 58.

hundred,

xi., xii., 59.

Bade8tana— 370.
Badestane— 371.
Baentona— 774.
Baentone

— 775.

Bevleie— 879.
Bicatona— 1094.
Bicheberia— 338.
Bicheberie—339.
Bichecotaa— 876.
Bichecome 877.
Bichefor—891.
Bicheford— 1175.
Bicheforda—1174.
Bicheleia— 760.
Bichelia—358.
Bichelie— 761, 359.
Bicheneleia— 90.

—

— 56.

Bagathora— 1118.
Bagetore— 1119.

Bichenelic— 89,

Baldrintona— 142.

Bichentona— 56,

Baldrin tone— 143.
Bardestaplenai bvrgo—444.

Bichentone

Bamestabla—2,
Bamestapla— 2,

Bichenelia

8, 4, 124, 128,

170,

378.

Barnestaple— 3,

5, 125, 129, 171,
879, 445, 565, 885.
Batesilla— 884.

BaueKdona— 68.
Baverdd^e— 69.
Bechatona^-1134.

814.
815.
Birige— 284, 285.
Birland— 341.
Birlanda— 340.
Biuda— 802.
Biude— 803.
Blacaberga— 928.

—

Blacagraua 750, 752.
Blacagra va— 753.

\
Bedendona— 184/
Bcdendone — 185.

Blacapola— 58.
Blacheberge— 929, 1139.
Blacheberia— 482.
*

v

^s

Begevrde— 747.
Beldrendiland— 139.
Beldrendilant— 138.

Belestham— 393.
Bellestam— 392.
Beneadona 540.
Benedone 541.
Benleia— 878.

—
—
Bentone — 775.
Bera— 156,

Biheda— 812,
Bihede—813,

Blacaburga— 1 1 40.

Bechetone— *J85.
Bedeford— 81.

—

88.

—57, 89.

Bicheordin— 692, 693.
Bichetone— 1095.

564.

Bediforda— 80.
Bedrice8tan— 115.
Begatora— 440.
Begatore— 441.
Begeurda 746.

57.

157, 264, 265, 426, 427,
726, 818.
Bere— 727, 819.
Beri— 956.

Blacheberie— 483.
Blachegrave 752.

—

Blacheorda— 630.
Blachepole— 59.
"^Laches tao

—954.

Blach^?c h — 955

-

BlachestaNje- 10e46-

Blacheuuiim-454
BlachevrdeBlachewelleBochelan 1__
Bocheland 137,

—
—

.

-

631.

,,

331, 455,
763, 1065.

1,189,301,
17,

Bochelanda-178, 180,
634, 716, 762,
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Bochelande— 819, 1121.
Bochclant—454, 686.
Bocheuuis— 1001.
Bochiyuuis— 1000.
Bodeleia

—12.
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—

Branfortuna 1 92.
Branfortvne—- 1 98
Brantona—xix., 6, 156, 284, 460.

hundred

— xii.,xviii.,xix.,

58, 59.

Bodelie— 13.

Boeurda— 156.
Boleborde— 1165.

Boleham— 504,

505, 1140, 1141.

Bolehorda— 1164.
Bolenci— 143.

Brantone— 7, 157, 285, 461.
Bratona— 106, 108, 332, 380.
Bratone— 107, 381.
Brauordina— 914.

—

Bomene — 1149.

Brawordine 915.
Bredeford— 513.
Bredefort— 512.
Bredeleia— 1070.
Bredelie— 1071.
Breduica 172.
Bred viche— 173.

Bomine— 1148.

Bremelcoma— 1 050.

Borna—1104.
Bosleia— 382.
Boslie— 383.

Bremelcome 1051.
Bremcrige— 180, 181.
Brenford— 507, 513.

Boteberia
Boteberie

Brenfort-506, 512.

—

Boleneia 142.
Boltesberia— 330.
Boltesberie—331.

Boiewis— 920,

—

921.

—

—370.

—371.

Brenta— 258,
Brente— 261.

Botesforda— 758.
Botesforde— 759.

—

Botintona— 106.
Bo tin tone— 107.
Botreforda— 626, 628.
Botreforde— 627, 629.
Bouelia—-750.

Boui— 128,
Bovelie

130, 131, 588.

— 751.

Bovi— 129,

589.

Brae ton— 455.
Bractona 8, 454.
Bradaleia— 202, 206.
Bradeford-31, 367, 399, 575, 585,

—

715, 731.

Bradeforda— 32, 366, 574, 714, 730.
Bradefort— 398, 584.
Bradeleia—610, 1132.
Bradelie—203, 207, 611, 1132.
Bradehoda 404.
Bradehode 405.

—

Bradenesa
Bradenese

—
— 706.
— 707.

Bradestana— 50.
Bradestone— 51.

Bradewodo— 569.
Brai— 170, 171, 1181.
Braia— xx., 154, 155,

—

Branctone hundred
Branchescoma 1 20.
Branchescome 121

Branford— 803.
Branfort—802.

—

—

Bristanestona— 406.
Bristanestone— 407.
Briateleshorda— 1 1 50.
Bristelesworde— 1 1 51

—

Bristriche8tona 654.
Brocheland— 973.
Brochelanda— 962.
Brochelande— 963, 972.
Brotone— 333.

—
—
—

Bradewelle— 895.

Brandona— 922.
Brandone— 923.

Brctricestan 114.
Brictrichestone 655.
Brideford— 587.
Brideforda— 586.
Brides tou— 384.
Bridestov— 385.
Brige— 968, 969.
Brigeford— 433, 435, 843.
Brigeforda— 432, 434, 842.
Briseham— 594, 595.
Brisestona— 650.
Brisestone 65 1
Brisforda— 1098.
Brisforde— 1099.

Brungarstona

Bradeuilla— 894.

Bradeuuoda— 568.

—
—

260.

1180.

xi.

1 30.

Bmngarstone 131.
Buchesurda— 302.
Buchesworde 303.
Budeleia hundred xii., xxx.
Budleies hundred xi.
Bulfestra -— x vii.
xxi.
xxxvi

—
—

,

,

xxxviiL, xl., xlv., 260.
Buretona— 638.
Buretone— 639.

—

Buriestescoma 1 60.
Buterlei— 1183.
Buterleia— xxvii., 1182.
'Bvcfestre— 261.

*
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Chemeuuorda— 214.
Chemeworde 21 5.

Bvcheside— 1045.
BvTietescome

—

— 161.

B^rne— 1105.
Cacheberga

Cheneletona— 622.
Chenemetone 71.

—

— 160.
—161.
Chenetorne— 951.
Chenigedone — 966.
Chenighedona — 965.
Chenistetona—

—400.

Cheneoltona
Cheneoltone

Cacheberge— 401.
Cadabiria— 748.
Cadebirie— 749.

Cadeledone— 1051.
Cadeleia— 1138.
Cadelia— 698.
Cadelie— 699, 1139.
Cadelintona hundred
Cadewila— 810.
Cadewile—811.
Caedelintona hundred
Cageford— 903.
Cacefort— 902.
Calmonlevge—525.

1 1 8.

Cheniste tone— 119.
Chenleia—388.

—

Calodeleia

xii., xii.

—

xi.

—xxiv.

Calodelia— 1166.
Calodelie— 1167.
Calueleia—422.
Calvelie— 423.

Cannes— 452,

453.

—19.

ecclesia

Careewilla— 18.

hundred— xxxix.
ecclesia

— 18.

Carsforda— 384.
Carsuella— 262.

—457.

Chereford— 259.
Chereforda— 258.
Cherletona— 14, 360.
Cherletone— 15, 861.
Chetelescome— 545.
Chetelescote— 829.
Chetellescoma— 544.
Chetellescota— 828.
Cheuetorna 950.

—

hundred— xii.

Caravelle— 263.
Cedelintona 46.
Cedelintone 47.

—
—
Celdecomba — 158.
Celdecome — 159.
Celuertesberia— 200.
Celvertesberie — 201
Cercelle— 727.
Cercetone — 595.
Cercilla— 726.
Cercitona — 594.
Cerintona— 1016.
Cerintone— 1017.
Ceritona— 1158.
Ceritone— 1159.
Oerauelles hundred xi.
Chaeledona— 532.
Chalmonleuga— 524.
Chageford— 191.
Chederlia—356.
Cheledone— 533.
Cheleforda— 1150.

—

—1161.

Cheletona— 220, 614.
Cheletone—221, 615.
Chempebcre 975!

—

379, 438, 439.

Chentona— 86.
Chentone— 87.

Carsewelle— 19, 899.

Chelesworde

Chent— 378,

Chentesbera—482, 484.
Chentesbere— 483, 485.
Chen tesberia— 4 56.
Chentesberie

Careeuilla— 898.

Carsuelle

Chenleie— 389.
Chenuestan— 780, 782.
Chenutdestana—1184, 1192.
Chenvdestane— 1185, 1193.
Chenvestan— 781, 783.

Cheveletone— 628.

—648.

Chichelesberia^

Chichelesberie— 649.
Chiderleia— 295.
Chiderlie—857.

Chiempabera— 974,

—

976.

Chienemetona 70.
Chinnesford— 483.
Chinnesfort—482.
Chisewic— 939.
Chiueorna— 542.
Chiuuarthiuus— 1128.
Chiveorne 543.
Chiwarthiwis— 1129.

—

Chochintona— 730.
Chridiatona hundred

—xi, xxi

Chritetona— 98.
Cicecota— 880.
Cicecote— 381.
Cicemetona ^xxxv.
Ciclet— 882, 833.

—
Cillemetona— xxvii.
Cilletona— 1080.
Cilletone— 1081.
Cillitone— 1093.

Ciretona— 924.
Ciretone

—926.
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— 1166.

Citremetona

Colteahorda— 1 1 50.

Clauetona— 580.
Clauuueton hundred— xi.
Clave tone 581.
Clehangra— 674.
Clehangre— 675.
Cliford— 493.

Coltesworde

Clifort— 492.
Cliforda— 1106.
Cliforde— 1107.

Conba— 618,

—

Clis— 218,

724, 1014, 1016, 1018.

Combe—375.
Contesberia— 688.
Conteaberie— 689.

219.

1086, 1087, 1182, 1183.

Clista— 128, 472.
Cliate— 129, 473.
Clistona— 76.

Corcella

—xxxii.

Comehode— 327.
xii,

xxvi.

— 430.

Clouelia— 78.
Clovelie— 79.

Cobecvme

Contona— 642.
Contone— 643.

Coriton— 133.
Coritona— 132.

Cliatone— 77.
Cloenesberg— 431.
Cloenesberga

1132.

Conma— 852.

Clisewic— 938.
Clist—354, 355, 468, 469, 470, 471,

hundred— xi.,

—1151.

Coma— 198, 200, 202, 372, 656, 812.
Come— 199, 201, 203, 557, 813, 853.
Comba— 374, 384, 588, 590, 702,

— 1073.
— 358.

Cornehuda— 326.
Coraeorda

—614.

Corneorde— 615.
Cornevrde— 1035.

—

Cornualia castelli 109.
Cornugalliae castelli— 108.
Cortescanola 610.

—

Cochalescoma

Corteacanole— 611.

Cochalescome— 359.

Crahecome— 528.

Cochin tone— 731.

Crauelec— 218.

Codaforda— 1168.
Codeford— 1169.

Crauuecoma— 528,

Coic— 488, 489.
Colacoma— 868.

Crawecome— 629,
Creda— 944.

Colebroca— 308, 698.
Colebroch— 309.
Colebroche— 699.

Credia— 196.
Crediatona hundred
Credie— 197, 945.

Colecome—869.

Cresseuualla— 778.
Cressewalde— 779.
Cridia-942.
Cridie— 943.

Coleleia— 298.
Colelie

299.

Coletona— 64, 592, 596, 600.
Coletone— 65, 593, 597, 601.
Coleuuilla— 554.
Colewille— 565.

Colitona— 270.

—

ecclesia, 270.

Colitone— 271.

—

1041.

—

xii.

Crideholda— 334.
Crideholde— 335.

Ointone— 691.
Critetone— 99.
Crochewella— 990.

— 991.

Crochewelle

eccleaia, 271.

Collabera— 558.
Collebere— 559.
Colriga— 146, 798.
Colrige— 147, 642, 643, 796, 797,
799.

1040.

Cravelech— 219.

—

Colsouenescota 1 174.
Colsovenescote 1 175.
Colum— 1124, 1126, 1162.
Colvm— 1125.
Colun— 487, 506.
Colvn— 507, 1127, 1163.
Colunp—486.
Coltrestan— 660, 661.
Coteleia—326.
Cotelie—327.

—

Cruc— 136.
Crvc— 137.
Cube— 887.
Culitona— 18.
Culintona hundred

—
20.
Cullinctona hundred —
eccleaia*

—

xii., xxxiii.

xi.

Culme8tocha— 110.

Cuma— 1160.
Cumbe— 619, 725, 1016,
Cume— 373.
Cvlitone— 19.

1016,1019.

—21.

ecclesia

Cvlme8toche— 111.

Cvmbe— 589,

591, 703, 1015, 1019,

1133.
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Cvnie— 1161.
Cvrememtone

Draheford— 807.
Draheforda— 806.
Dueltona—422.

—1157.

Duna— 150,

Dalilea— 1058.
Dalilei— 1059.

— 940.
—941.
Deidesta.il — 706.

Danescoma
Daneacome

—

Dunitone 31.
Dune8tanetuna 954.
Dunestan tone— 889.
Duneuuinusdona 910.
Dunewinesdone 91 1.

Dena—734.
Dene—735.
Deneord

—

—1153.

Dunaadoc— 899.
Dunstel—798, 799.
Duuelanda—824, 826.

Dencsburga— 1152.

Depdona— 732.
Depeforda— 22.
Depeforde—23, 777.
Deppaforde— 776.

Deptone— 733.
Derta— 748, 754,
Derte— 749, 755,

—

—
—

14, 15.

Denesberge

1164.

Dunesforda— 782, 1188.
Dunitona— 32.
Dunintone— 367.

Duueltona

— 1054.

Dvne—151,

895, 1165.

Dvnesford—1189.
Dvnestantvne— 955.

1076.
1077.

Dwelande—825,
Dweltone

Dertera— 1022.
Dertre— 1023.
Dertrintona— 788.
Dertrintone— 739.

— 1055.

Eboracum— 3.

—

Deuenaberia
Deveneberie

Eburacum 2.
Echeburne— 397.
Eddetone— 605.

Didasam— 120.
Didasham— 121.

Edeslega—«4.
Edeslege—35.

—244.

— 245.

—
—

Dimeuuoldesham 730.
Dimewoldesham 731.
Dinintona—366.
Dippeforda hundred xiL,
Dippesforda hundred xi.

—

—

Edetona— 604.
Efforda— 466.
Eighebera— 614.

xl.

Diaa— 854, 855.
Docheoide— 995.
Dochorda— 994.
Dodebroca— 1192.
Dodebroch— 1193.
Dodecota— 838.
Dodecote—839.
Doduceawilla— 932.
Dodvcheswelle— 933.

Dona—252,

827

652, 894, 1170.

Dondritona—390.
Dondritone— 391.

Done— 253,

—515.
Eilesberge—521.
Eigebere

Eilauesford— 131.

Eilevescote— 165.
Elintona- 26.

Elintone— 27.
Elforde-889.
Eltemetona 534.

—

Eltemstone—535.
Engestecota— 1 34.
Engestecote— 135.
Engleborna—558, 740.
Engleborae—559, 741.
Erberneforde— 741.

Ermentone— 31,

32, 364, 365.

653, 1171.
Donesford— 783.
Donesland— 395.
Doneslanda 394.

Ermentona 30.
Erticoma— 278.
Eruescoma— 88.

Donestantona 1 1 84.
Donestanestone 1185.

Erveacome 89.
Eaastapla—676.

Doneuoldehamma 322.
Donevoldehame 323.

Eacaga— 664.

Donicestona—352.

Eachipabroca— 830.

Donices tone— 353.

Escobecoma— 792.

Donitona—276.
Donitone— 277.
Donsedoc—898.

Esforde— 467.
Ealapaforda— 88.
Esmari^e— 960.

Douelis— 102.
Dovles— 103.

Esmaunge 14.
Eamitteham—804.

—

—

—

—
—

—

—

Escapeleia— 440, 442, 444,

—
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Espicewita

Fareuuia—208, 858.
Farewei—209, 859.

Espredeleatona— 346.

Fedauen—836.
Fedaven— 837.

Espreitona

Fen— 364,

Esnideleia— 470.

—66.
Esprecoma — 1010.

—

490.

Espreuuueia— 784.
Esprewei 785.
Esaapla— 1186.
Easaple— 1187.
Essestone— 1091.

—

Esse tona— 1090.

Estaforda— 288.

Estandona— 926.
Estantona— 1026.
Estapeleia— 1120.
Estatforda— 1058.
Estaueforda— 166.

Estocha— 734,

746.
Estocheleia— 294, 306, 348, 416,940.
Estochelia— 290, 342.
Estodleia— 948.
Estolleia— 200.
Estotacoma— 554.
Estotdona 654.
Estotleia— 178.
Essa_688, 689.
Essastaple— 677.
Esseberie— 1037.

—

—

Essebretona 1 1 6
Essebretone —117.
Essecestra— 2, 56, 98, 124, 248,
270, 290, 378, 564, 676, 720,
800, 862, 902, 966, 1024.
Essecestre— 102, 676.
Esselingaforda— 1 124.

— 25.
Esseminestra— 766.
Esselingeforde

11

Esseministra— 682.

hundred
xxxvi.
Essemin8tre

— xl,

xii

— 683.
—
—

Essemundehorda 410.
Essemvndehord 41 1.
Essestone

— 1091.

Essetona— 1090.
Essoic—492, 493.
Estreta— 944.
Estrete— 945.
Etboldus

365.

Ferdendel— 30, 31.
Ferdendella— 364.
Ferdendelle— 365.
Ferding— 1033.
Ferentona— 310.
Ferentone— 311.
Fereordin— 832, 833.
Fereurdi— 676.
Ferevrde— 677.
Ferhendona— 1126.
Ferhendone— 1127.

Wrda— 384.

Ferleia— 22, 1176.
Ferlie— 23, 1177.
Fernehella— 662.

Femehelle— 663.
Ferneurda— 384.
Fersa— 724.
Ferse— 725.
Fieraeham— 474, 475.
Filelei— 461.
Fileleia— 8, 460.
Filelie— 9.

Finatona— 324.
Finetone— 325.

Fluta— 264.
Flutes—876, 877.
Flveta— 265.
Foleford— 516.
Folefort— 517.

Foletona— 624.
Foletone— 625.

Forda— 550, 622.
Forde— 551, 623.
Forhode— 757.
Forohoda— 756.
Framintona— 1 26.
hundred

Friseham— 322,

323.

Gal men tona- —908.

Galmen tone— 909.

— xxxvi.

Exonia— 3,

57, 99, 249, 438, 439,
564, 565, 894, 1046, 1110.

Gatcumba— 1146.
Gatecvmbe

— 1147.

Gatepada— 952.
Gatepade— 953.
Genelie— 1035.
Genneliza— 1112.
Gennelize

Fallei— 183.
Falleia— 182.

xii, xv.

Galeshora— 300.
Galeahore— 301.

Excestre— 271, 1025, 1047, 1089.
Execestre— 103, 125, 291, 379, 565,

Exeministra

xi.,

Fredelestoch— 297.
Fredeletestoc— 296.

Etcheborna— 396.

677, 801, 863, 895, 903, 967,
999, 1111.

—

Framintone— 1 27.

— 1113.

Gerwille— 1017.
Ghernesleta— 436.
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Ghernealete—437.
Ghiderleia— 294.

Gidesam—850.
Gidesham— 851.
Gildescota— 870.
Gildescote— 871.

Godelega—872.
Godelege— 873.
Godescota— 390.
Godescote— 391.
Godeuacota— 846.
Godevecote— 847.
Godrintona— 786.
Godrintone— 787.
Goheuuis— 402.

Gohewis— 403.
Goruuilla— 1016.
Goseuuella— 760.
Gosewelle— 761.

—1113.
—
—

Grennelize

Grenouueia 790.
Grenowei 791.

Gretedona— 166.
Gretedone— 167.
Grismetone— 1039.

—
—

Hamiohc hundred xxviii.
Hamioth hundred xii
Hamistona— 66, 336, 590.
Hamistone— 67, 337.
Hanberia—476, 1072.

Hanc—927.
Hancheford— 989.

Hane—926.
Hanecheforda— 988.
Hanechelole— 375.
Hanenchelola— 374.
Hanitone— 397.

Hanoch— 541.
Hantona-396,

414, 448, 924, 1154.
449, 1155.
Harestana— 320, 346.
Harestane— 821, 347.
Harlei— 131.
Harleia— 130.

Hantone— 415,

Haroldesore—S87.
Hasbertona hundred— xxxi.

Hauocinora— 1 30.
Hauocmore 13 1
Haustona 106.

—
—

Havstone— 107.

Hax— 430,

431.

Haberie— 793.
Hachevrde— 1091.

Haytone— 925.

Hacoma— 536,
Hacome—537,

Heierda— 1106.
Heierde— 1107.

684.
685.
Hadreleia— 234.
Hagawila— 672.
Hagewile— 673.
Hagetone— 773.
Hagintona— 152, 450.
Hagintone— 153.
Hagitona— 772.
Hainemaroun 997.
Hainoc 540.
Haintone 451.
Haiserstona, 254.

—

—

—

—

Halbertone xxv.
Halbretona hundred— xii.

Haldeurdi— 54.
Haldeword 55.
Haleatou— 1106.
Haletrev— 881.
Haletrou—880.
Halgewelle— 79.
Halgewilla— 78.
Halsbretona—92.

—

hundred— xi.

Hechesbvrne

Hela— 168,
Hele— 341.

— 1035.

169, 340, 1098, 1099.

Helescana— 420.
Helescane— 421.
Henberia— 1166.
Henberie— 1167.

Henlei— 949.
Henleia— 948.
Heppasteba— 942.
Heppastebe— 943.
Herbeneforda— 740.
Hereford— 889.
Hereforda— 388.
Herlege— 137.
Herlescoma— 1000.
Herleacome

— 1001.

—
—

Hermentona 30.
Hermentone hundred xi.
Hernescoma 410.
Hernescome 41 1
Hermodesword — 1 33.
Hermondeeuuorda 1 32.

—

—
—862.

Halsbretone— 93.

Herstanahaia

Hama— 238,

Herstanhaia— 863.

1010, 1154.

Hamberia— 792.
Hamberie— 1073.

Hame—239,

1011, 1155.

Hamestone— 591.

Hamihoc— 10.
Hamihoch— 11.

—

Hertesberia hundred— xi.
Hertilanda hundred xi., xii
Hertilande hundred xiii
Herticome— 279.

—
—

Hertitona^

—

42.

Hertitone— 43.
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Hesmalacoma— 552.

Honecherde—405.

Hetfeld {fittfoW)— 257.
Hetfella—788.
Hetfelle— 789.
Hetfelt-256.

Honelanda

Heuetniua— 964.

Heuia— 602.
Hevetrove— 965.

Hewis— 318,

319, 603, 612, 613.

Hewise— 697.

812.
813.
706.
707.

—

—
Horeuuda— 140.
Horeuuoda— 916.
Horeuuode— 34.
Horewod — 141.
1

Hidona—494.
Hidone— 495.

Horewode— 185,
Hortona— 134.
Hortone— 135.

Hiele— 1037.
Hierda— 526.
Hierde—527.
Hierlega— 136.

Hilla— 1132.
Hille— 1133.
Hillesdona— 1074.

HiUesdone— 1075.
Hinberie

Honetona— 14,
Honetone— 15,
Horescoma
Horescome

Heuuisa— 696.

— 658.

Honesham— 1071, 1081.
Honessam— 1070, 1080.

—

477.
Hindeford— 587.
Hindefort— 586.
Hiteneslei—497.
Hitenesleia—496.
Hiwia— 837.
Ho-670, 671.
Hoca— 1098.
Hocaorda-11, 778.
Hoche— 1099.
Hocheorde— 779.
Hochesam— 938.
Hocheaham— 939.
Hochesila— 982.
Hochesile— 983.
Hochoorde 459.
Hocoorda— 458.

—

Hovelande— 659.
Hundatora— 244.
Hundatore— 245.
Huneseua— 678.
HuBitona— 1068.
Hurtesberia— 7 70.
Hvneseve 679.

—
—771.

Hvni tone—1069.
Hvrtesberie

Hyuuifl— 836.
Iacobescherca— 1190.

Ida—104.
Ide— 105.
Ilesam— 1142.
Ilesham— 1143.
Ilestintona— 902.

Incrintona— 690.
Ipelpena— 908.
Iplepene— 909.
Iueleia— 1126.
Ivelie— 1127.

—1

Hola— 1002, 1003, 1008.
Holbema— 1116.
Holbeme— 1117.
Holcomma— 920, 1006.
Hole— 1009.

Jacobescherche

Holebroca— 1164.
Holebroch— 1165.

Kari— 570,

Holecoma— xv.,
Holecome—467,

456, 770, 1148.
771, 921, 1007,

1149.

Holecumba— 90.
Holecvmbe— 91.
Holeecoma— 362,

718.
Holescomba 952.
Holescome— 363, 719.
Holescvmbe 953.

—

917.

Johannestov

1 91.

— 827.

Johanunesto— 826.
Kagefort— 190.
571.

Kingbendona —460.

Labera— 1076.
Labere— 1077.
Lachebroc— 398.

Lacoma— 922.
Lacome— 92a

Holla-732.

Laierda— 464, 465.
Lambretone 968.
Lamesete— 633.
Lamliner— 36.

Holle— 733.

Lammeaeta— 632.

—

Holna— 508.

—

Lanbretona

Holne-509.

Holnham— 982,

983.
404.

—

Honechercha

— 969.

Lanchera— 418, 419.
Landeaherg— 289.
Landeahere— 288.
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Lanford— 1089, 1159.
Lanforda— 1088.
Langadona— 658, 660.
Langafort—478.

Langedone— 659, 661.
Langeford— 75, 479.
Langeforda

— 74.

Langefort—498.
Langehewis— 222,
Langestan

—539.

228.

Langetreuua— 82.
Langetrev— 83.
Langhestan 538.
LanRner 35.
Lannor 817.
Lantfort— 1158.
Laurochebera—478, 1038.

—

—
—

Lavrochebere

—1039.

Lega— 230,

296, 314, 400, 616, 626,
668, 720, 758, 822, 1042, 1056,
1122 1128.
Lege— 281, 297,' 315, 401, 626, 627,
669, 721, 759, 823, 1041, 1043,
1057, 1123, 1129, 1145.
Lei—681.
Leia—680.
Leiga-816, 1144.
Leigo— 817.
Lestintone 903.
Leualiga— 1102.
Leuestona— 864.
Leuga— 386, 1100.

—

Leuia— 76.
Leuua xv.
Leuuendona 1 108.
Levelege— 1103.
Levestone— 865.

—

—

Levge— 1101.
Levia— 77.

—637.
Lewendone — 109.
Lideford— 564, 565.
Lideforda—
Lideforde —
Levricestone

Lewe—387.

1

3,

2, 4.

5.

Lidefort— 912.
Lideltona— 230, 232.
Lidemora 584.
Lidemore 585.

—

—

Liega— 242,
Liege— 243,

424.
425.

—

—

Lincoma
Lincome

464.

—465.
Line— 693.
Linnor—816.
Linor— 1146.
Lintona— 690.
Lin tone— 691.

—374.
—375.

Lisistona
Lisiatone

Listona
Lis tone

—84.
hundred, xii,
—85.

xiii.

Liteham—262.
Liteham -82,

83, 263.

Liteltone— 231, 233.
Litel
Litel

Rachencforda— 784.
Racheneford— 785.

Liteltorelande— 305.
Liteltrorilanda— 304.
Liteluuera— 1062.

Litelwere— 1063.
LivTOchebere

—

479.
461, 990.

Loba—460,

'

Lobe -991.
Lochebroc—399.
Lochesbera—206.
Lochesbere— 207.

—
—

Locheshore
Lochesora
Lochesore
Lochesaora
Lochetona
Lochetone

449.

446.

—447.
— 448.
—592.
—593.

Lochetora— 666.
Lochetore— 667.
Lodebroc— 316, 317, 368, 369.
Lodeswilla- 596.
Lodeswille— 597.
Lollardesdona— 824, 840.
Lollard esdone 841
Lollardestone— 825.
Londonia 3.

—

—
Lonmele — 809.
Lonmina— 850.

Lonmela— 808.

—

Lonmine 851.
Loperige— 318, 819.
Losbera—268.
Losbere— 269.

—738.
—

Loscumma

Lieurichestona 636.
Lifetona hundred xi.

Lim— 226,

Lina—692.

—

227.
Limet— 144, 145, 252, 253, 424, 425,
428, 429, 432, 433, 434, 435,
1066, 1067.
Limeta— 1156.
Limete— 1157.
Limor— 1147.

Loscume 739.
Loteland— 863.
Lotelanda— 852.
Louapit— 790.

—

Louecota 986.
Louenetorna 590.
Lovapit 791.

—

—

Lovecote— 987.
Lovenetorne

—591
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— 118.
—
—
—
—

Ludaforda

—875.
—1005.

Merevde

1

Merlanda— 1004.

Ludebroca 82.
Ludebroch 31.
Lundonia 2.
Luperiga 860.

Merlande

—

Meroda

Luperige—821, 861.
Lvdeford— 1119.
Lweslei—823.
Lwia (Iwis) 1061.

—xL, xii, xvii

Mertone— 127, 499.
Metooma 154.
Metcome 155.

—
—

Metwi—891.
Meuui—642,

Maaberia— 718.

Macheswelle 999.
Macretona 80.
Macretone 31.

Madescame

498.

hundred

—

—
—
—
Madeacama—71

468.

Merode—469.
Mertona— 126,

644, 646.
646, 647.
Middeltone—177, 231.
Mideland— 1161.
Midelanda— 1160.
Midelcota— 1180.
Midelcote— 1181.
Mideltona— 176, 280, 866.
Mideltone—867, 1043.
Mildedona—712.
Mildedone— 713.
Mildecote— 407.
Mildelcota—406, 408.
MUdelcote—409.
Milchewia— 1191.
Milehyuifl— 1190.
Mimidlanda 632.
Mimidlande 633.
Mirland— 983.
Mirlanda— 982.

Mewi—643,

0.

—711.

Madford—851.
Madfort—350.

Madona—1176.
Madone— 1177.

—
—
—
—

Magnelega 856.
Magnelege 857.
Magnetona 544.
Magnetone 645.
Maiberie— 719.

Mameorda—436.

—
—
Mammeheve—443.
Manberia—
Maneberie—
Manedona—
Manedone—641.

Mameorde 487.
Mammehetua 442.

—
—

14.

15.

—1052.
—1053.

Mochelesberia
Mochelesberie

640.

Manelia— 1096.
Manelie— 1097.
Manitona— 1172.

Modleia—634, 636.
Modlei—635, 637.
Mogescoma 452.

Manitone

Mogescome 453.
Molacota— 1102.
Molecote— 1103.

—
—

—1173.
Manneheua—
Mannehe ye— 191.

1 1 90.

—

Matingeho

1

Molland— 1015.
Mollanda—68, 186,

146, 147.

Matford—683.
Matforda— 682.

hundred

—524.
—525.
Meda—418, 419.
Medenecoma—5
Medenecome— 511,
Meleberia— 748.
Meleberie— 749.

1014.

—

xi.

MoUande—59,

Mauessart
Mavessart

Moltona

—

187.
xix,, xx.

—
—
—

hundred xi.
Monacochamantona 394.
Monuchementone 395.

1 0.

Mora-^672.

Morbade—61.

Meloford—211.
Meleforda— 1002.
Meleforde— 1003.

Morbatha

—60.

Morceta— 196.
Morceth— 197.
Morchet— 90, 91, 708,
More 578.
Morlei—811, 1043.
Morleia—810, 1042.

Melefort^-210.
Meleuuia 498.
Melewis 499.
Mellestona— 620.
Mellestone—621.
Merehoda— 1012.
Merehode— 1018.
Mereuda—874.

—
—

—

709.

—845.
—

Mortberie

Morteho—896.
Mortona

62.

Mortone—68.
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Mortehov—S97.

Offauuilla—556.
Offecolum hundred

— 844.
—360.
Motbilie—361.
Musberia—548.
Mvsberie— 549.
Neuetona—
Neuuentona— 100.
Nevtone— 463.
Nevuentona— 178.
Newentona—838.

Motberia

xlv.,

Motbilia

—844.

—

—

Oghauuille

936.
416.
Oladone—417.
Olaf, Sancti, ecclefliam—270, 271.

—

Oladona

Olecumbe

1101.

—1007.

Olfaldeshodes— 754.
Olfereordi—1152.

Nieutona— 1148.

Olpessa— 194.

Nimet—828,

Oluardesdona 94.
Qlueberia—548.
Oluieuetona 648.
Oluridintona 206.

—
—
—

829, 842, 845.

—58.
Nimetona—68, 118.
Nimetone—69, 119.
Nire&sa— 194.
Niresse — 195.
Nistencstoc— 094.
Nistenestoch— 095.
Niuuentona—98.
Niuuetona—
xlv., 328.
Nimeta

Nimete—69.

Olurintona—1076.
Olvereword— 1163.
Olvrintone— 729.
Olwritona—xv., 236.
Olueleia— 130.

1

1

Oluelia--420.

xvii.,

Niwetone— 99, 329, 845, 1149,
Nochecota— 1096.
Nochecote—1097.
Norcota— 170, 174.
Norcote— 171, 175.
Normoltonae hundred

Northam—280,

—
—

Nortona—668.
Nortone— 569.

NoteswiUe—1181.
Noteswrde— 893.

Notona— 256.
Notone—257.

—879.
Ocheneberia—-680.
Ocheneberie —631
Ochenemitona— 378.
Odeborna— 536.
Ochementone

Odebvrae—537.
Odeford—669, 671.
Odeforda—668, 670.
Odehiwis—898.
Odelea—878.

—16.
—15.

Odeacliua
Odesclive

58.

1179.

—514.
—515.
Oplomia—854.
Oplomie—855.
Oppaluma— 950.
Oppelavme—961.
Orcartona—362.
Orcartone—863.
Opecota
Opecote

—

Ordia—530.
Ordie—581.
69.

Ordihella—624.
Ordihelle—625.

—931.
—930.
Orescomam — 710.
Orescome— 711, 935.
Orescomme— 934.
Orrauuia— 1030.
Orescane

Noteswilla— 1180.

Odelie—879.
Odeordi—950,

—

281.

Nortmoltona 88.
Nortmoltone 39.
hundred

xxix.

Ogewille—935, 936.
Oghauillae—934.

1

Nieuetona

xii. 9

Offecome 779.
Offewille—557.

162.
1

Newentone— 839,

—

Offecoma—778.

951.

Orescoma

Orrewai—1031.
Oteri— 702, 708, 932, 94a
Otrei—278.
Otria— 716, 952.
Otri—272, 703, 709, 717, 718,

719,

788, 789, 792, 793, 983, 941,
953, 956, 957, 958, 959.
Otrie—958.
hundred xi., xiL, xrrii
Otrit—618, 519.
Otritona— 276.
Otritone—277.
Oveltone 428.

—

—

Panestan—970,

971.

Odetreu—868.

Pantesford—481.

Odetrev—-869.

Pantesfort

—480.
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Paorda—680.
Paorde—581.

Polebroch—131.
Polealeuga—472.
Pole&leuia—224.
Poleslevge—478.
Poleslewe—225.

Patford—1085.
Patforda—1084.
Pataola—160.
Patsole— 161.

Polham—992,

Pech—368, 369, 972, 974,
Pecheham— 1178, 1179.

Polochestona

975.

993.

—608.

Pedehael—208.
Pedehel—209.

Polochestone—609.
Pontimora 470, 474.
Pontimore 473.

Pediccheswella

Ponamore—475.

—
—

—164.

Pedracamba—724.

Porlamuta—604.

Pedrecumbe 725.
Peideliga—752.

Porlemvte

—

Peintona

—116.
—

Peintone— 117.
Percheham 412, 418.
Petecota— 522.
Petecote—523.
Petrocliestoua

Potafort^-978.
Poteford—979.
Poteforda 678.
Potiforda—302.
Potiforde—303.

—

—250.

Petrochestov— 251.

Peumera—920.

Potitona— 714.
Potitone— 715.
Potaforde—679.
Prenla—560, 561.

—

Pevmere 921.
Picaltona— 1006.
Picaltone—1007.
Pidaliga— 752.
Pidelige— 763.
Pidehel—662, 663.
Pi
na— 148.
Pillanda— 148, 162.
Pillande— 149.
Pinnoc 70.
.

.

—

605.
414.
415.
Potaforda—978.

—
—

Porriga
Porrige

—916.

Pudeforda

Pudeforde—917.
Pultimora—1180.
Pyltimore—1131.

.

—
ecclesiam—
Pinnoch—
ecclesiam—
Pisseuuella—696.
Pissewelle—697.

Rachenefoda—632.
Bachenefode

—533.

Rachvn— 1115.

70.

—
—
Bacom—1114.
Bacvmbe—705.
Bacoma 510.
Bacome 611.
Baconba—704.

71.

71.

Planteleia—992.
Plantelie— 998.
Plateleia—992.
Pleiestou—182.
Pleistov—188.

Baddona—242.
Radecliva—976.
Badeclive—977.

Plemestoch—247.
Plemestocha—246.
Plintona—24.
hundred xL,
Plintone—25, 891.

—

8ancti Petri

Badehida—896.
Badehide—897.
Badelei— 153.
Badeleia—152.

Badeode— 745.
Badeuda—744.
Badewei— 1037.
Badix— 972.
Radone—248.

xii., xlii.

de—xlii.,

24.

Plumtrei— 1074.
Plvmtrei—1076.

Baelstan— 709.

Pocheella—308.
Pocheele—809.

Baordin—694, 695.
Batdona—292, 566,
Batdone— 293, 567,
Batreu— 786.
Batrev— 787.

PochehUla— 994.
Pochehille—995.

Podiford— 63.
Podiforda—52.

804.
805.

—
—

Pola—6M, 820, 964.
Pole— 617, 821, 965.
Poldreham—766, 767.

Bauueberga 142.
Baweberge 148.

Beddona—1188.
Beddix—962.

Polebroo—130.
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Redic—968.
Redix—973.
Kedone— 1189.
Reimora—628.

Sedemuda—272.
Sedemude—273.

Eeimore

Selcome 115.
Selingeforda—680.
Selingeforde—681.
Seluestan— 1086.
Selvestan—1087.

8elac—546, 547.
Selcoma— 114.

—

—629.

Restona— 1022.
Restone— 1023.

Reuua— 192.
Rewe— 193.

—840.

—
—

Ridelcoma

Sepesberia
Sepesberie

Ridelcome—841.

—
—

Ringedone—9,

Setleberga-412.
Sideberia— 112.
Sideberie—113.
Sideford (Sigeford)—99S.

461.

Risford—497.
Risfort—496.
Rluperiga—820.

Rocebera—516.
Rochebera—312, 518, 522.
Rochebere—313, 517, 519, 523.
Rodeleia— 188.
Rodelie— 189.
Rouecoma 1 130.

—
Rouerige—
15.
Rourige—272.
Rovecome— 1131.

Rovrige—273.
Rueberga hundred

—

—
—

Sideham—808, 809.
Sidelham—578, 579.
Sidreham—570, 571.
Sigeforda— 992.
Sifdene—927.

Sildenna— 926.
Silfestana—372.
Silvestene—378.

Siredona—1188.
Siredone— 1189.

14,

Rumor
Rvmor

55.

Seteberge—413.

Rinestandona 220.
Rinestandone 221.
Ringedona 8.

—

54.

Sireford—47, 647.
Sirefort—46, 646.
Sireuuilla—1066.
Sirewelle— 745, 1067.
Sirewilla—744.

xii.

494.
495.

Sanctae Mariae, ecclesia—106, 107.

Rotomagensis

—273.

Sancte Marie Cherche—S36.
Marie Ceroe—337.
Sancti Michaelis Sedemude 273.
Michahelis de Sedemuda

—

272.

ecclesiam—270, 271.
Petri de Plintone—891.

Olaf,

Sanford—393, 763.
Sanforda— 762, 864.
Sanforde—865.
Sanfort—892.

Santona—1008.
Santone— 1009.

Sladona— 122.
Sladone— 123.
Slapeford—89.
Smarige 961.
Smaurige 15.
Smelecome 553.

—
—
—
Smidelie—
Smitheham—305.
471.

Sotebroca— 292.
Sotebroch—293.
Sotrebroch— 1194.

—
—
—

Sovretone 105.
Spececota 1004.
Spececote 1005.
Sperchewelle 547.
Sperchewilla 546.
Specewite 67.

—
—

—
—1011.
Spredelestone—847.

Saterleia— 1104.
Saterlei— 1105.

Sprecome

Scabatora— 180.
Scabatore— 131.

Sprei—1033.
Spreitone 491.

—

Scage—665.
Scapelie—441, 443, 445, 1093.
Schipebroc— 831.
Scireuuella hundred xi., xviii.
Scireuuilla hundred xii

Spreuua—198.
Sprewe— 199.

Soobaccoma— 1072.

Standone—727.
Stanehvs—891.

—
—

Scobecome

—793.

Sedeborga— 1178.
Sedeborge—1179.

Staford—289, 1049, 1059.
Stafort^-1048.

Stanlin}—1070, 107L
Stanooma 620.

—
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Stancome—621.

Tale—929,

Stantone— 1027.

Talebrige—205.

Stapelie—1121.
Staveford— 167.

Talebrua— 204.
Taletona— 112.
Taletone— 113.
Tameretone (Tambrdone)

Stoc— 794.
Stoch—795.
Stocha— 110.
Stoche— 111,

981.

735, 747.

Stochelie—291, 295, 307, 843, 349,
417, 941.

Stoches—880, 881, 1114, 1115.
Stodlei— 179, 949.

Tamerlande

—973.

Tanbretona—28.
Tanbretone—29.
Tanebrige hundred

Tauelanda— 1134.
Tauetona—40, 436,

—
—
Stotescoma—662.
Stotescome— 653.

1184.

hundred

—

Taui—576.
t

Sulfretona—10.
hundred

Tautona— 108.

—xL, zxvii

Sura—606.

—

hundred xi
Tauuetona 4.
Tauuuetona hundred xii.,

—

—

—

Tavestoc xiv., xxii., xxxix., 229.
Tavestoche ^67.

Surleia—608.

Sutecoma—216.
Sut Moltona—8,

—

Tavetone—41,
284.

hundred

—xii, xx.

1186.

Tavi—577.
Tavtone—109.

—

Sutona—28.

Tavvetone

Sutreuuorda—786.

Tawi—1047.

Sutuna— 1142.

Teigna—222, 438.
Teigne—223, 439.
Teintona—12.
Teintone— 18.

Svdmoltone— 285.
Svd Moltone— 9.
Svetetone— 1068, 1057.

Svraple— 815.

Svre—607.

—211.

Svrlei—609.

—

Svtecome—217.
Svtone— 1143.

Teweberia

870.

Teweberie—871.
Thotonensium burgum
Tideford— 918.
Tivetone hundred 85.

—787.

—74.

—

Taigna—500, 538.
Taigne—539.
Taignebrige hundred

—190.

—62.

Topeshant—62,

63.

Tore—844.
Toredona—716.
Toredone—717.
Tori—345.

Taineome— 191.
Taine—501.
Tainebruge hundred

jjL

488.

hundred

489.
Tala— 928, 930.

^6.

Teteborna—^02, 704.
Teteborne—608, 705.
Teteburne—503.
Tetecota—582.
Tetecote—688.

Svlfretone— 11.

—

xxii.

Taveland—1135.

Surapla—814.
Surintona—210.

Taintone

—

Tauestone— 1093.

Suetatona—1057.
Suetetona— 1066.

Taintona—100.

1092,

84.
437, 1085.
Tauestoch—89.
Tauestocha—56, 228.
Tauestoca— 90.

—

Sudtone—29.

Taincoma

1084,

Tauetone

Stotlega—-772.
Stotlege— 778.
Stouretona 104.

Svtreworde

—68.

Tantone— 101.
Tapeleia—216.
Tapelie—217.

Stollei—201.
Stotberia—628.
Stotberie—629.
Stotdone 665.
Stotecome 655.

Svrintone

—1045.

Tamerlanda—972.

—

xi., xxxviii.

Torilanda—918.
Torilande—919.
Torintona—52, 412.
Torintone— 63, 413.
Toritona—42, 1048, 1062.
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Toritona hundred

xii., xiv.

Toritone— 43, 1049, 1068.

Torix— 666,

667.
Torlestan— 598, 599.
Torn*— 212.
213.
Torneberia—236, 356.
Torneberie—237, 357.
Tornecoma 550.
Tornecome 651.
Tornelouua 574.
Tornelowe 675.
Torra— 1144, 1192.
Torre— 1146, 1198.
Toreeuuis— 188.
Tonewis—189.
Totenaia—8, 4, 5, 565.
Toteneia— 2, 664.
Toteacoma—350.
Totescome— 351.

Vlvredintone—207.
Vlvretone— 141.
Ylwardesdone 95.

—

Vmberlei—283.
Vmberleia—282.

Tome—

—
—
—
—

—

Totheneis burgum 76.
Touretona—48, 904.

Tovretone

—

49, 905.

Trebichen—35, 36.
Trendesholt— 172, 178.
Tresetone

—564, 565.

Triama—254,
Trula—900.

30.
31.
1184, 1185.
Wadelescota—388.
Wadelescote—389.
Wadestan—462, 468.
Wafforda—804.
Waford— 729.

Wadeham—

Wafort^-728.

Wacesfella—576.
Walchentona hundred

—

Walderige—500,
Waleforda—656.

601.

Waleurda— 174.
Walevrde— 175.

—
—

Walementone 603.
Walemintona 602.
Waliforde—657.

Warcome

Tucabera—984.
Tuchel— 1028.
Tuernetona hundred

—xi

Tuicabera— 988.
Tuichebere— 989.
Tuichel— 1029.
Tuluertona hundred
Tuuuertona hundred
Tvchebere— 985.

—
—xxiv.

—

Ulvredintone 61.
Uuincilea xxii
Uuolestanecota—862.

xii.

—177.
—
—

Wasberlege— 1187.
Waseborna 858.
Waaeborne 869.
Wasefelte— 907.
Waafella—946.
Waafelle— 947.
Wasfelta— 906.
Wasforde—805.
Wederige—349.

—

Wedicheswelle

1 65.

Wedreriga—348.

Weia— 384.

—681.

Welingedinge

Welisedinga—630.

Yennacra

Welland— 163.
Welle— 247.

Vlacumba—1006.

Wenford-49,

Yle8tanecote—868.
Vlfaldeshodea—765.

Wenforda— 970.

Vlgeberge— 1048.
Vlpesae— 196.
Vlsistona— 612.

Wenford— 971.
Wenfort—38.

Vlsistone—613.
Vluelei— 181.
Vluevetone 649.
Yluredintona 50.
Vlurintone— 1077.

Wellecoma— 1012.
Wellecome— 1013.

—846.

—
—

Vluui— 815.
Vluurintona—728.
Yluuritona

—

1 40.

Vlveberie— 549.
Vlvelie—421.

xi., xliv.

Walcomba—214.
Walcome—215.

Warcoma— 176.

266.

Trvle—901.

—

Wachetona— 26,
Wachetone—27,

971.

hundred

—xL, xii

—xlvii

hundred

—847.
—168,

Wennacre

Wenneham

169.

Wera—980.
Were—981.
Wereia— 1162.
Wereingeurda— 576.

Wergi— 1163.
Wermehel— 130,
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Wesford—1019, 1021.
Wesforda— 1020.
Wesfort—1018.
Wealega—872.
Weslege—878.

Winescote—985*
Winestona—320.
Winestone—321.

"Westona—638.

Wibeberia—1112.
Wiberie— 1113.

Wintona xlvii.
Wintonia— 2, 8.
Wipletona—712.
Wipletone— 713.

Wiborda— 314.
Wibvrde—315.

Wiriga—44.
Wirige—45.

Wioa—290,

WirlbesUgar-1186.

Westone—689.

386, 1172.

Wicca—204, 1168.
Wicerce— 999.

Wicha— 868.
Wiche—205,

291, 387, 869, 911,
1169, 1173.
882.
Wide—883.
Widebera— 848.
Widebere—849.

Wida—

Widecoma— 804.
Widecome—805.
Widefella—324.
Widefelle—325.

Wideuuorda— 1024.
"VVidewbrde— 1025.

Wiflevrde—1033.
Wifteswille

(

Wiflesmlle)— 987.

Wigacrosta— 960.
Wigegroste— 961.
Wilauestreu— 868.
Wilavestrev—869.
Wilelmitona—558.
Wilelmitone— 559.

Willa—246,
Wille— 907.

906.

Willecrosta— 966.
Willecroste— 977.

Willedene— 1065.
Willedenna— 1064.
Willelanda— 1082.
Willelande— 1088.
Willelmatona— 1024.
WiUelmetone— 1025.
Wiltone—149.

—84.
—95.

Winpla—476,
Winple—477,

—

694, 1038.
479, 695, 1039.

Witechenolla— 1108.
Witefella— 154, 158, 874.
Witefelle— 155, 159, 875.

Witeford—78.
Witefort— 72.
Witeleia—640, 882.
Witelie—641, 883.
Witenes—856, 857.
Witestan—508, 509,
Witestani— 766.
Witeuueia

520, 521, 767.

—

542.
Witewei—548.

Withechenolle— 1109.
Witric hundred xi., zziii
Witriga hundred xii.
Wiulesuuilla— 986.
Wlvredintone— 51
Wodeberia 44.

—
—

—

—
—

ecclesia

Wodeberie— 45.

—

ecclesia

44.

45.

Wodiacomma—798.
Wodicome—799.
Woguuuel— 1116.
Wogeuuil— 1160.
Wogewill— 1161.

Wogwel—1117.
Wolnecoma—684.
Wolnecome

—685.

Worde— 757.
Wrda-756.
Wrdieta— 238.
Wrdiete—239.

Wyca—910.

Wincheleia
Wincheleie

Yuuesleiam— 823.

Winescota— 984.

Yuuis—1196.
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Abbas Aluuinus—250, 254, 256.

Alwinus— 256,

258, 260. %
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Ecclesia S. Stefani de Cadom.
S. Trinitatis de. See
Ecclesia S. Trinitatis de Cadom,
Maurinus de xxxi., xxxiv.
Calodelia, Godricns de xxiv.
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Dal, Hugo de.
See Hugo de Dal.
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Dode— 497,601,503, 519, 839, 1009.
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Chieure.
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Chinias— 850, 851.
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Chiping— 1105, 1107, 1109.
Chippinus— 1104, 1106.
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—
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Colbrandus— 1014, 1016.
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de.

See Walscinus de Duaco.
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—

Ealous 656.
Eccha, propositus
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Edred— 1175.
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6, 7.
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Anglus xix.
Elmeratorius— 312, 316.
Elous— 657.
Elric— 983.
Elricus— 982.
Elsi— 782, 783.
Mueua— 805.

321,
922,

—

—

Edwy—

Edide— 74.
Editda— 770.
regina— 34.
Edlouedief— 836, 837.

Edmaer— 325,

327, 329, 931.
681, 983, 995, 1009,
1011, 1057, 1077, 1133.
Edmarus— 326, 413, 462, 516, 680,
982, 994.
Edmaratorii (Edmeratorii) honore
—302, 304, 308, 310, 312, 316,
318, 320.
Edmaratorius— 802.
Edmaratorus— 300, 824.
Edmarrus— 328.
Edmer—149, 177, 181, 183, 219,
301, 331, 885, 517, 559, 643,
971, 989, 1083, 1123.
Edmer atre— 803, 323.
Edmeratorius 322.
homo— 806.
Edmerus— 148, 176, 180, 182, 218,

Edmar— 463,

—

330,384,642,930,970,988,1122.

—

515,
654,

•
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Eluuardus—58,

59, 138, 805, 688,
689, 888, 889, 988.
rufus— 804.
Eluuin—583.
Eluuinus— 582.
nor Bauduino 412, 513.

Emma

—
—

—

uidua xxxvi
Engelbaldi vxor— 210, 212.
Episcopus G. xxiv., xxvii, xxx v.,
xlvii.

Gosfridus—xxxviii.

08bernus — xx.,

xxi,

xxvii, xxviii, xxxiiL,
xxxvi., xxxviii., xxxix., xlvii
de Sancto Laudo xxx.
de Cons tan tiensis— xvixix., xlvii., 1-3, 14-17, 124225, 838, 839.
- de Execestre (Exonia)—
1,
98-123.
Essecestra
xix.,
xx.
XXX.
xxiii.,

—

—

Leuricns— 104, 106, 112,
114, 116, 118, 120.

Ercenbaldus

—xix.

Ercehnboldus— 334.
Ercheubaldus— 299, 831, 335, 341,

Felgheres (Felceria), Radulphu* de.
See Radulphus de Felgheree.
Filia de Balduinua—422.
See Ednuardua.
Filius Eddricii.
Gemini. See Rogeria.
Lamberti. See Motbertua.
Algari See Briatriciua.
Malgeri. See Drogo.
Iuonia.
See Rotbertua.
Gamelin. 8ee Odo.
See Odo.
Edritii.
Pagani See Rogeriua.
See Ricardus.
GisJeberti.
See Turstan.
Rolf.
See Tetbald.
Bernerii.
See Ricardua.
- Torolf.
WimundL 8ee Willelmus.
Fitellus— 1010, 1066.
Flandrensis, Rogerua— xxix., 974-

—

976.

—

Flauua, Rogerus xlvii
Floherus— 1056.
Franco— 870, 871.
Francorum militum 766, 768.
Frater Radulphus de Pomaria,

—

—

Willelmus xvi
Frauuinus— 968, 969, 1088, 1089,
1146, 1147.

349, 980.

Erchenboldus— 830, 832, 334, 342,
350, 980.

Frawinus— 840.
Frotmundus— xliii,

xliv.. xlv.

Erdulfus—440.

Fulcerus— xxxvi., 1124-1129.

Ermenald— 229,
Ermenaldus— 228.

Fulohema—xxx.,

Ernaldus— 773.
Esgarus— 786.
Esnotua— 620.
Eatnota— 860.
Estrege,

Almarus,

1,

1124-1129.

archibaliatarius
Fulco— 604-609, 1033.
Fulcoidua— 692.
Fulcold— 698.
Fulgo— 604, 606.

See

—xxvi

Almarus

[xlvii

Etdrious— 1056, 1168.

G. episcopus— xxiv., xxvii., xxxv.,
Gamelin, Odonis filius—1058-1083.
Gauffridua de Trailei— 222.
Gauabertus—1002, 1004.

Etduuinus— 1182.

Geda—42.

Etmarus— 324,

Gerardus— 782.
Geroldus— 1094.

estrege.

Etdilla— 220.

Etdeua— 778.
412, 1008, 1010,
1056, 1076, 1082, 1132.
Etmeni8 558.
Etmaratolius—822.
Etuoldua— 778.
Eureuuacre 493.
Eureuuacua— 492.
Etuuardus— 550.
presbyter— 1188.
Etzi—706.
See Epiaoopi de,
Exeoestre, &c.
also Goacelmua de.
Ezi— 483, 707.
Eziua—482.

—

—

Faleiae, Willelmus de.
Willelmus de Faleise.

See

Geron—1027.
Gerson— 1026.
Gemini, Rotbertus

Ghida— 51,

filius

—

xli.

69.

comitiaaa

—277.

mater Heraldi comitis—41-51.

Gida—44,

48.

Girardus— 1, 774, 775, 778,

779,

783, 904-907, 1096, 1097.
Giroldus capellanus—1, 1092-1095.
See
Ricardus filius.
Ricardus filius Gisleberti
Gislebertus—410,411, 470,471,524,

Gisleberti,

526, 870, 876, 878, 879, 982,
988, 1066, 1067.
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Gislebertus comes 864, 865.
Glastingeberia, Sancta Maria de
xxxii.

Goda— 660, 908, 909, 942, 946, 947.
Gode— 619, 661, 943, 1065, 1095.
Godebaldus
Godeboldus

— xx., xlvii.

—

xvii., 1.

—

camerarius 484.
Godefridus xxii., zlii., 80, 432,

—

433, 435, 687, 842, 843, 848,
849, 854, 855.
camerarius 432.
de Ualletorta xliv.
de Tortaualle xlvii.
Godericus 1134.
Godeua— xxxiv., xli., 846, 1068,
1069, 1192, 1193.

—

—
—

•

—

uxor

Bristricii

Gosbertus— 1002.
Goscelinus— 623, 1007, 1012.
Goscelmus— 1, 76, 78, 80, 86,

—xxxviii

Godeue— 847.

—

•

—

-

—

Gotbaldus— xxxvi.
Gotboldus— xix.

Gotmanus— 656.

Godeuuinus— 1086.

Gotcelmus— 862.

Godman— 431,

Gof8elenus— 74.

Godmannus

513, 557.
presbiter 430, 512.

—

Godo— 997.
Godric— 465,

483, 677, 778, 785,
933, 941, 1035, 1037, 1053,
1085, 1135, 1153, 1155, 1166.

—

1 1 52.

Godricus— 134,

464, 482, 676, 678,
784, 932, 940, 1052, 1084, 1152,
1154, 1164-1167.
de Calodeleia xxiv.
Godritius— 772.
Goduin— 459, 1169, 1165.
Gcduinus-112, 113, 295, 375, 384,
885, 410, 411, 444, 445, 494,
495, 507, 652, 553, 641, 1128,
1129, 1159, 1161.
Godus— 618.
Goduuin— 1007.
Goduuinus— 376, 458, 506, 634,
640, 1156, 1168, 1160, 1162,
1164.

—

—xxvi.
— xxiv., xxviii., xxx
xxxi., 862.
Gotuuimis —xxxviii., xlvii.
de Cillemetona— xxvii.
Gotselinus canonicus

Gotselmus

presbiter— 1094.

Godricius

—

—

de Cicemetona

—xxxv.

— 1157.
presbiter—294.
Godwinus — 1161.

Godvinus

Gotwinus— xxx.

—

Grento— 246,

247.
665, 673.
Grinus— 572.
Guilelmu8— 420.
Guillelmus— 616.
Guitda— 40, 42, 44, 46.
Gutda comitissa 276.

Grim— 664,

—

Haca— 760.
Hacca— 752.
Hache— 761-768.
Hademarus— 357.
Hadimarus— 290,

291, 356.

Hadolfus— 94.
Hadulfus— 94.
Haimericus

—

1.

de Arcis— xxiv., 11301133.

—306, 307.

Godwin— 63f.

Haimerus

Goiffridus— 963.

Haimo-697,

Goisbertus— 1008, 1006.
Goisfridus— 219, 223, 229, 233, 286,

Halebrix— 656, 658.

Goislebertus— 1005.

701.

Hamelin— 337.
Hamelinus— xvii.,

xxxix., 295, 296,

836.

Gola— 134.

Hamericus— xlvii.

Golsuenus— 838.
Gonerdus 812.

Hamo— 696,

Gonhard— 813.
Gonherus— 898.

Hamondus — 710.

—

,

Gowinus 874.
Gozelinus— 601, 533, 1013.

Godwinus

241.

92,

802, 832, 833, 836,
837, 862, 863.
bernuinus 500.
de Execestre— 868.
de Essicestra— 862.
Gosoemus— 646.
Goselmus— 82, 1006, 1062.
Gosfredus— 962.
Gosfridus—xxxiii., 218, 228, 282,
234, 240.
episcopus— XXXVlll.
aobas 240.
Goselinus 522.
93, 647,

arbaliaterius— 1098-1111.

Godefricus— 686.

Gonnerus— 832.
Gonther— 899.

700,

Hamon —711.

Hanca— 942.
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Hanche—943.

Ingelbaldi

Haraldus comes— 60, 68, 60, 62.

Ingelbaldus— 146.

Hardolfus— 202.
Hardulf— 203.

Inguarus— 748.
Inwarus— 400.

Haroldus comes— 62, 54, 66, 64, 66,

Ioselinus— 632.

Iric— 302, 303.

126.

Hec, Willelmus— 618.

Heccha— 760.
Heche— 597, 606,
604,

614, 628, 634,

658.

uicecomea— 604.
Hedricus— 184, 420.

Hegotus— 934.

—

xxiii.

Helgodus— 924.
Helgot— 935.
Helgotus— 1128.
Heraldus comes— 41,

Irlandinos homines— 606.
Ispaniensis. Alveredis
1028, 1031.
Iudhel (Iuhel) de Totenais—1, 664673.
Iudhellus 75.
Iuhelleus— 564.
Iuhellus— xv., xxxviii-xli., xliv.,
xlv.
Iuonis, Botbertus filius.
See Rotbertus filius Iuonis.

—

629, 635,

616,

659, 761.

Hecus—596,

Heibodo

uxor— 211.

—

Jagelin— 1019.
61, 64,

62,

68, 127, 277, 279.

Herbertus— 756, 757, 1076, 1077.
Herchenboldus— 289.

Hermer— 843.
Hermerus— 784,

Johannes—588, 589, 698, 599, 1122.
Juhel— 96.

—
—
Juinus— 652.

Juhellus xv., xxxvii., 74, 94.
Juin 568.

-

785, 842, 844, 858,
859.
Herrefort, Rotbertus de.
See Rotbertus de Herrefort.
Herroldus comes— 276, 278.
Herueii, uxor— xxx., 640, 541.

Hervei de Helion,vxor de— 1, 1090-

Ecclesia

de

—

Motbertus filius.
See
Motbertus filius Lamberti.

Lamberti,

Ledmar— 917.

1093.

Holduinus— 752.
Holecoma, clerici de
Homo Edmeratorius

—xv.
— 306.

Homines Episcopus

Essecestrencia

—

XX.
Hostiarius, Willelmus.
mus Hostiarius.

Hou, Willelmus

See "WillelSee Willed

de.

mus de Ov.
Hubertus—xlvii.,
Hugo-228, 229,

792, 793.
330, 331, 370,
371, 499, 600, 501, 688, 539,
729.
comes— xx., xxx., 1, 286, 289.
de Dal—728.

——

Labatailge.
See
Labatailge.
Lachelinus— 1109.
Ladulf— 499.
Lambertus 430.

de Valletorta
redonensis

—

—

xl.

—498.
—

Hunfridus xlvii.
de Gartrai

xxiii.

Iachelinus— 1108.
Iadolfas—498.
Iagelinus— 1018.

Ima uidua— xxxiii*
Ineguarus— 858.
Ineuuar— 401, 749, 1045.
Ineuuarus— 359.
Ingelbald-147.

—

Leduinus 918.
Leimar 915.

—

—

Leiuergarus 970.
Learner 767.
Le tardus xlv.

—

—
—

Letmarus 914, 916.
Letuuynus 91 2.

—

Leuegar—176,

363, 615, 529, 755,
921, 971, 1005, 1061, 1089.
Leuegarus-362, 764, 1004, 1088.
Leuenot— 429.
Leuesgarus 1060.
Leugarus— 174.
Leumerus 766.
Leuret 815.
Leuric—223, 405, 438, 435, 437,
747, 967, 1037, 1189.
Leuricus— 222, 404, 746, 1188.
episcopus— 104, 106, 112,
114, 116, 118, 120.
Leuuricus episcopus 120.
Leuuritius— 956.
Leuuina 1141.
Leuuinus— 782, 788, 978.

—

—
—

—

—

—

comes 70, 72.
socca— 1140.

Leuuynus comes— 68.
Lewinus comes— 69.
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Leatra, Willelmus de—350.
Lieuenot— 428.
Liouegarus—614, 528, 920.
Lieuncus— 432, 434, 436.

Nigel— 235,

243, 667, 569, 673, 575,
577, 579, 647.

Nigellua— 234, 242, 666, 568, 572,
574, 576, 578, 646.
Niger, Aluuinua 404.
Niuuetona, Sacerdotes de xvii.
Sancta Maria de^ xlv.
Norman—85, 287, 363, 365, 393,
485, 726, 1015, 1065.
Normannua—286, 362, 364, 392,
484, 727, 1014, 1064.
custoa parci 86.
Nonilla, Ricardus de—436.

—

Iimeaei, Radulfua de. SeeEadulfus
de Limesei.

—

Lhiredu8 814.
Liuuinus cornea

—70.

Lofe— 987.

•

Longua,Algarua. SeeAlgarualongua

Louua— 986.

Ludo— 784,

785, 788-792, 794,
795, 858, 869, 1072, 1073.

Mahillia reginae— 76, 88.

Odeman -819.
Odemanua— 818.

Mainfredua—698.

Odeua—1151.

Mahifridus

Odo— xiv.,

Macheld— 1051.

—699.

xl., xlv., 474, 475, 556,
557, 606, 607, 634-643, 10581083, 1166-1171, 1196.

Malger— 353.
See Drogo filiua.
Mancua, Eddricua 15, 16.
Maria, Sancta. See Sancta Maria.
Mastilda—802.
Mater Haraldi comitia— 50.
Mathila—1170, 1171.
Malgeri.

—

Anglicua

xxxv.
filius Gamelini

Odritiua— 1112, 1114, 1116, 1118.
Offerd— 997.
Offere— 489, 491, 543, 759.

Olfua—414, 422, 1098.
Oliuer— 1013, 1015, 1017, 1025.

354.

de Cartreo— 352.
Maurinus de Cadom xxxl, xxxiv.

—

—

Oliuerua xxviii, xxxiv., xli, 1012,
1014, 1016, 1024.

Merlesoanus— 898, 900, 904, 906.
Merleauain— 899, 907.
Merlesuein— 898.
Merleauen— 902, 904, 906.
Merlosuanua— 902.

Oliueua— 136.

Olmarua— 544, 750.
Olmerua—242, 856.
cota— 472.
Olnodua— 638, 960, 1104.
Olnot—394, 406.
Olnotdua— 194, 710, 754.

—

Merloauinua 900.
Merta^Aluuardua. AluuarduaMerta.
Michaelia Sancte. See S. Michaelia.

—

Oltredua— 674.
Oluarda— 814.
Oluardua— 942.

xvii.

Modbertua—405,

431.

Moion, Willelmus de. SeeWillelmu8
de Moion.

Olueron—812.
Olueua— 204, 206.

See Rogeriua
Molis, Rogeriua de.
de Molis.
See
Monachi Sancti Michaelia.
Ecclesia Sancti Michaelia.
Montagud, Anager de 1048-1055.
Morinua— 554, 555, 568, 559, 1146,
1147.
See Cornea
Moritonensia, Cornea.
Moritonenaia.
de
xlv.
Maria
Sancta
Motberia,
Motbertua—388, 389, 404, 514-517.

Oluietua— 830, 846.
Oluieua— 272.
Oluricua— 394, 776, 784.
Oluuardua 3 14.
Oluuena 1070.

—

filiua

—
—

Olnua— 214.
Oluuua— 215.
Olwiet—814.
Ordolma— 980.

—
Lamberti—430.

Nicholana— xvi.,

xxxiii.

archibaliatariua

1112-1123.
Nicolaua— xxxviiL,

—xvl,xx.,xxiv.,

xxvii., xxxv., 1058-1083.

Mathildua—803.

Maugerus— 362,

—xxxii

filiua Edritii(Eddritii)— xxvii,

Mathilda regina— 284.
Mathildia regina— 77, 90, 864.

Milo

—
—

Ordric— 361, 778, 779, 1113, 1115,
1117, 1119.

Ordriciua—1118.
Ordritiua— 360.

— xxyii.,

Ordulf— 107,

291, 293, 295, 297,
331, 333, 335, 337, 339, 341,
893, 969, 981.

xlvii., 1.
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Ordulfus— 74,

76, 77, 106, 290,
294, 296, 298, 830, 332,
336, 338, 340, 341, 344,
848, 968.
homines— 834.
honorem— 298, 842,
346, 848.
aoror—834, 720.

292,
334,
845,

844,

Orgar^-807.

Orgarus— 806.
Osoernus— xlvii, 216, 217, 601,
809, 887, 1084-1089.
ejpiscopus

—xx., xxi., xxvii,

xxxiii, xxxvi, xxxviii, xxxix.,
xlvii, 98-123.

—

de Salceid—1, 1084-1089.
do Salceit—1084, 1088.
de Salceio xxvi, xxxviii,

—
de Salicto—

1086.
•

Pincerna, Walterius

—

Rotbertu8 Pontecardonis.
Ponte Senardi See Ansgerus de.
Pontei, Arnnlfo de xxiii.
Portarius, Willelmus xxx.; (Por-

—

titor), 1134, 1185.
Pnelio, Abbas de—270.
Prepositus, Coluinus xiv.

—

Eccha—«,

—

7.

Ouuinus xlvii
Braunton xix.

—
— Exeministra—xxxvi

Presbiteri de

xlvii.

Moltona—xix.,

Osbertus—600, 808.

Oseua— 1150.

—xlvii

See
Pitauensis, Willelmus.
Willelmus Pitauensis, fte.
Plintona, Sanctus Petrus de xlii
Poilgi, Willelmus de. SeeWillelmna
de Poilgi, &o.
Pomerei,Baaulfusde. See Badulfus
de Pomerei, kc,
Botbertus.
See
Pontecardonis,

xx.

Presbiter— xiv.

Osferdofl— 542, 758.

Algar—285 ;idem Algarus,

Osfernus— 560.
Osfers— 378, 388, 893, 485, 561.

Alricus— 958, 1070, 1080.

OBfers (Offer*)— 379, 389, 661.
Osferus—892, 434, 460, 488, 490.
Osgot-215, 376, 403.
Oslac—868.
Osmer— 511, 617.
Osmerus— 610, 616.

Dodo— 618.

Alward— 827,

Etuuardua— 1138.

Godmannus— 430,

Ossulfus— 882.

Osulf— 136, 141, 567, 643, 647.
Osulfus— 184, 140, 566, 883.

Osuuic— 537.
Oswicns—586.
Otelinus—402, 484, 468, 494, 504,
506, 508, 660.

Othelin— 401, 435, 469, 495, 507,
609, 561.

Othelinus—505.

Otre— 349,
Otro— 690,

628, 591, 598, 684, 685.
592.
Otrus-348, 622.
Ouuinus propositus—xlvii
Ow, Willelmus de. See Willelmus

deOw.

612.

Godo— 1094.

—294.

Godwinus

Sauuinus— 284, 286.

Wigo— 128.

Osmundus— 844-847.
Osmundivilla, Walterius de. See
Walterius de Osmundivilla.
Osolfus-642, 646.

828.

B— 666,

668, 670, 694.

Rademar— 775.
Rademarus— 774.
Radulfus— xiii, xxxiii, 228, 229,
234-287, 863, 891, 415, 429,
481, 433, 443, 497, 503, 504,
589, 549, 572, 578, 687, 589,
591, 598, 602, 603, 610-13,
620-628, 628-633, 654-659,
666-670, 682, 683, 688, 689,
694, 695, 700, 701, 707, 714,
715, 719, 748, 749, 752-757,
786, 787, 794, 795, 799, 800,
1004, 1005, 1069, 1061, 1065,
1114, 1115, 1136, 1137, 1141.
Botinus— 1140.
de Brueria—890, 414, 428,
638, 648.
de Felceris xl., 14.
de Felgheres— 1, 908, 909.

—

Pagani, Rogerius filius. See Rogerius
filius Pagani, &c.
Pagenel, Radulftisde. SeeRadulfus
de Pagenel, &o.
Petrus— 728, 729.

xxxix., xlvii.

Aluric— 879 ; piga, 918.
Pincerna, Alueredus. See Alueredus
Pincerna.

Pagani filius 718.
Paganus, Pagannus, Pagan*
ellus— 898-906.

Pic,

de Limesi (and Limiseio)
xix., 1, 894-897.

Paganellus— xxvii, xxxviii,
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Radulfus Pagenel— 1, 899-907.
de Pomeria (and Pomaria)—
1, 14, 15, 430, 432,

496, 602,

686, 694, 708, 910-967.
Pomerei 385.
de Tilio— 228.
Uitalis— 1058, 1196.
Kadulphus— 1064.

—
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Riculras— 828.

Robertus— 112,

113, 220, 221, 229,
243, 297, 410, 411, 418,

242,
419,
451,
469,
686,
948,

441-443, 445, 447, 449453, 455, 464, 465, 467521, 609, 674, 675, 684,
716, 717, 761-763, 877,
949, 1134.

Bastard— 1, 887-891.

do Pomaria xiv., xvi. t
xix. , xxiv. , xxvi. , xxvii. , xxviii.

comes

Moritoniae— 830.
de Albemarle— 1,866-885.
de Pontcardon 9.

xlvii., 862, 884. 442, 688, 590.

692, 610.

Raginal— 82.
Raginaldus

—

Roerio
xliii.,

xlv.,

32,

74,

826, 328, 338, 860, 362, 364,
866, 868, 556, 992.

de TortauUa— xlv.
de Ualletorta— 338.

Raignaldus—368.
Rainaldus— 244, 245, 316-321,

327,
329, 339-349, 361, 363, 365,
367-369, 372-376, 634, 636,
557, 740, 741, 744, 978, 979,
983, 984, 988-993, 997, 999,
1070, 1071, 1074, 1075.
Rainerua— 886, 887, 401, 437, 476479, 502, 603, 616-619, 1108,
1109, 1110.
dapifer— 436.

Ranerius—400.
Ranulfus— 650, 552, 766.
Rahnulfus—406, 407, 643, 551, 563,
766-768, 889.

Redomensis, Hugo.

Roffus— 882.
Rogerius—xlvii. 119, 380, 381, 389,
,

396-399, 439, 523, 541, 552,
553, 913, 917-919, 921, 988,
939, 953-955, 960, 961, 964976-977, 1117, 1119,
967,
1120, 1121, 1142.
de Buslei xxiv., xxxi.
de Busli— 1, 864, 866.
vxor de 864,
865.

—

—

•

•

•

films Pagani— xlvii., 640,

118, 216, 217,
727, 728, 912, 916, 920, 962,
1118, 1128, 1129.
aculeus— 1112, 1116.
Flandrensis xxix., 974976.

—

•

See

Hugo Re-

•

various

forms

of

Eadgyth and Matilda.
Renuallus— 774.
Rewruinus 678.
Rex, Willelmus.
See Willelmus

—

Rex.

Ricardus— xvil, xxiv., xxx.,

xxxiv., v

326, 327, 337, 344, 870-873,
392, 393, 402, 403, 407-409,
412, 413, 436, 436, 437, 499,
546, 547, 921, 922, 1105, 1142,
1143.
de Nouilla—436.
Alius Gisleberti comitis
1, 864, 865
-Turoldi(and Turaldi)
xxxix., xl., xlv., xlvii.
Torolf— 1, 893-895.
Torolui— 336, 498.
Turulfi— 894.
Richardus— 345.
Ricolfus— 832.
Riculf— 829, 833.

—

—

Flauus

Rogo—466, 457,

xlvii.

469, 486, 487, 548,

555.

Rogro— 542,
Rogus— 458,

654.
534, 535.
Rolf— 383, 781, 788.
Turstani (Turstini) films
1026, 1027.
Rolfus— 780, 782.
Roscelinus— 932, 940.
Rotbertus xxxii. , xxxvi. , 228, 446,
450, 452, 466, 608, 760.

—

—

——

-

Bastardus

—

xlii.,

xlv.

de Albamarula
xvL,

—

•

de Corcella— xxxii.
de Moles—387, 888.
de Molis—386, 438, 522.

920.

doniensis.

See

—

—xxiv.

Rogerus—xxxiv.,

Rainulfua—-542.

Regini.

—882.

xxxii, xxxvi, xxxix.,

xxx.,

•

xliv.,

—xiii,xiv.

xix., xliv., xlv.

de Albamarla—866, 882.
de Bellomonte— 444, 446,

448, 520.

de Herrefort— 876.
de Pontecardonis (and
Caridonis)-8, 448, 452, 454.
filius Geruini
xli.

—

- filius

—

Iuonis— xvii., 298.
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Oanonici
Rothomago,
Marie de— 272.
Roselinus

Sanctae

272.

— xxiv., 956.

Rozelinus— 933, 941.
Buald (Rualdus) Adobed)

— 968,

999.

Rualdus— xv., xvii,

xliv., xlv.

Rufus, Almarus.' See Almarus rufus.
Eluuarduo. See Eluuardua
rufus.

Saoerdotes de Kiuuetona

—xvii.

Sagar— 941.
Sagarus— 940.
Saiulfus— 342.
Salceid, Osbernus de. See Osbernus
de Salceid, Ac.

Salomon— 992,

993.

Saluagius, Walterius— 810, 812, 832.
Salwinus 814.
Samer—308.
Samerus 718.
Sancta Maria, canonici 470-475.
clerici— 624, 625.

—

—

—
—
—
—

—

de Rotomago

— xxxii.,

(canonici) 272.

de Alentona, xlii.
deGlastingeberia xxxii.

—

—
—

de Motberia xlv.
de Niuuentona xlv.

Eotomagensis— 272-5.

Sancte Miohaelis—273.

MichahelisdeSedemuda— 272.
276-279,
de Monte

—

475.

Tuba—xxxii.
monachi
•

—474.

deMonte— 475.

Sancti Petri de Plintona, canonici

—24,

25.

Stephani de

Cadom— 280, 281.

TrinitatisdeCadom— 282,283.
Sanctis, date in elemosina— 268.
Sanctus Petrus de Plintona— xlii.
Saolfus— 636.
Saric— 945.

Saulf— 348, 687, 1039, 1189, 1191.
Saulfus—xxxvi., 1188, 1190.
Sauuardus— 756, 757, 864, 865.
Sauuin— 997, 999, 1003,1033, 1061.
Sauuinus— 154, 155, 212, 218, 222,
228, 312, 318, 815, 385, 401,
518, 519, 574, 575, 999, 1002,
1059, 1196.
presbiter reginae— 284, 285.
topa—384.
Sawinus— 1058.

—

Seduin— 651.
Seduinus— 973.
Seduuardus— 422.
Seduuinus—480, 481,

650, 972.
719, 953.
Semarus 952.
Semarrus 360.
Semer— 816, 817.
Semeru8— 309.
Seric—951.
Sericus— 656, 950.
Serio— 657.
Serlo xlii.
Servientes regis 1.
Seuuardus—466, 457, 526, 628,
632, 548.
Seuuinus—400, 416, 417.
Sine nana. See Bernardus de,
Sireuualdus— 1 075.
Siruuualdus— 1074.
Sistric— 247.
abbas— 245.
Sistricus abbas 244.
Sitricus abbas— 246.
Sitricius abbas—240.
Siuuard— 529, 588, 549, 1047.
Siuuardus—423, 527, 1033.
Snode— 861.
Snot—621.
Socca, Leuuinus 1188.
Soror Willelmus Capra. See Beatrix.
Ordolfus— 834, 720.
Soteman 853.
Sotemanus—852.
Stefanus—493, 237, 643, 671.
Stephanus—492, 636, 642, 670.
Suatricus abbas—384, 386.
Suet— 347.
Sueta— 346.
Sumerlet— 1123.

Semar—361,

—
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Sumerletus

1 1 22.

Tabe, Aluuardus
Taini regis— 1.

——

—350.

Tetbaldus— xiv., xxx., xxxiv.,xlvii

Saricius— 944.

Scireuualdus
Scireuuoldus

Sedemuda, Sancta Michabelis de

1 1 30.

— 1181.

filius

Bernerii

— xix.,

xxviii., 1, 1000-1026.
See Radnlfus
Tilio, Radulfus de.

deTilio.

Tochesone,

Ailuuardus.

See

Ailuuardus Tochesone.

Toli— 767.
Tolus— 766.
Topa, Sauuinus. See Sauuinus topa.

Topic— 531.
Topicus—630.
Torbertus— 270.
Torchil-127.
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Torgicus— 626,

Vitalis de Colin tons 512.
Vithelet— 1068.
Vlf— 165, 171, 181, 415, 423, 451,
637, 639, 555, 695, 615, 687,
925, 991, 1099.
Vlfert— 153.
Vlfertus— 152.

628, 644, 646, 660,
662, 664.
Torgia—627, 629, 646, 661.
Torol— 498.

Torolf, Ricardus Alius. See Ricardus
filius Torolf.

Torquillus— 126.

Torssus— 766.
Torstini,

Vlfrio— 41.

filius

Ron— 1026,

Vlfus—xx.,

1027.

Torstinus— 946.

Torsus— 767.
Tortaualle, Godefridus de

—

—

xlvii.

Raginaldo de xlv.
Totenais, Judhel de— 1, 564-673.

Toui—629,

681, 688, 910, 911, 915,
1043.
Touius— 628, 630, 682.

Tovi-914.
Aluuardus— 914.
Trailei, Gauffridus de— 222.
Turbertus— 271.
Turgimis— 618, 620.
Turgis— 601, 619, 621, 645, 663, 665.
Turgissus— 588.
Turgisufl— 589, 600.
Turstanua 945.
Turstinus xlv.

—

—

—

filius

Rolf— 1, 1026-1027.

Uitalis— 1082.

Radulphus—1058.
Ualletorta, Godefridus.
See Godefridus de Ualletorta.
Raginaldus de.
See
Raginaldus de Ualletorta.

—

Uidua

Emma—xxxvi.
Ima

164, 170, 180, 450, 456,
536, 638, 554, 594, 614, 686,
720, 924, 990, 1098, 1184.
VHuet— 831.
Vlmar— 523, 645, 751, 778, 1021.
Vlmarus— 522, 772.
Vlmer-159, 179, 248, 478, 857.
Vlmerus— 168, 178.
Vlnod— 198, 195, 395, 407, 639,
749, 893, 961, 1105.
Vmodus— 717, 748, 762.
Vlueia—216.
Vlueron— 813, 869.
Vluerona 868.
Vlueua— 137 189, 143, 205, 207,
217, 273, 784, 785, 867.
Vlueuua— 186, 137, 188, 139, 143.
Vluiet—847.
Vluric-871, 445, 773, 777, 785.
Vluricus—370, 444.
Vluuard-449, 815.
Vluuardus—315, 448, 744, 745,
870-876, 948.
Vluuene— 187, 1071.
Vluueuia— 142.
Vluuinus— 1142, 1148, 1180, 1181.
Vluuritius— 772.

.

Vluuricus—772.

—xxxiii.

Vlveva— 472,

—

Vnfridus— 194.
Vstret-488, 612.
Vttalis— 1083.
Vuillelmus Capra xxiii.
Vxor Hervei ae Helion xxx., 540,

—

Ulnod-1085.
Uluric— 895.
Uluricus— 40.

—

541, 1090-1093.

Engelbaldi— 210, 212.
Bauduino (Balduinus)

UnfHdus— 194.

—604.

Uicecomes

Uicecomite.

473.

Vlwena—186.

Uillani Episoopi de Essecestra—xix.
Odonifi fili Gamelini xvi
Ulf— 1039, 1184.
Ultredus—694.
Ultretus— 1086.

— 476,

477, 512, 513.

See Balduuinus.

Bristritii

—xxxviii., 1192.

de Rogerius de Busli— 864,865.

Uitalis— 167, 513, 1058.
Uuillelmus— 786.

W.—659-561,

Ulmarus— 1020.

667, 660, 704.

Wadel— 374, 389, 1011.
Wadelo— 882, 883.

ValscinuB de Dvaco. See Walscinus
(Walterius) de Dvaco.

Wadellus— 888,

—

Wadels— 912,

Valletorta, Hugo de xl.
Vctred—439, 613, 675, 1087.
Vctredus—696.
Vlestan—863.
Vlestanus— 862.
Vitalis— 512, 1011,1067,1069,1082.

1010.

913.

Wado— 344, 345, 370-378, 875, 429,
433, 437.

Wadolo— 882.
Waldinus-670, 682,

Walo—428,

683, 658-961.

432, 436.
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Walscinus de Duaco.
rius de Duaco.

See Walte-

xviii, xxxv., 772.

805, 811, 818, 816, 839, 971,
994, 1062, 1072, 1073.
de Clauilla xvL, xxiixxiv.
xxviii, xxx.,
xxxi,

—

xxxvL,

xlvii., 14, 240, 241, 864.

Beatrix).

Cheure

(See

—15.

—

de Clavile (and Clauilla)

Chieure
1 (and with
X 676-723.
Capraj,
ie Aire— xxvii
de Falesia xix., xxxix.,

802-835.

xL

xxxiii., xxxv., xl.

1,

—

xxvii., xxxii., xxxiii.,

Walterius— 1, 405, 406, 507, 533,

—

—

Willelmusel alii servientes regis 1.
Capra xvi, xix., xxiii.,

—

de Douuai 1.
[801.
de Dvaco or Dowai 770dapifer— 804, 814.
de Osmundi Villa (Walterus)— 970, 972, 974.

—

Saluagius or Siluestris
810, 812, 832.
84, 85, 284, 236,
406, 424-427, 506, 532, 840,
976, 996, 997.

Walterus— xlvii.,

Borgundiensis (Borgoin)

—886,

838.
Flaiidrensis

—xxii.
—

pincerna

xlvii.

Waluilla,

Willelmus de.
Willelmus de Waluilla.

Walvin— 671.
Warinus— xxiv.,

See

xxxii., 596, 597,

702, 703, 708, 709, 717-719.

Welandus— 200.
Welland— 201.
Wichimus— 938, 960.
Wichin— 683, 697, 701,

de Faleise— 1 (and with
Falesia), 724-748.
frater Radulphus

mana—xvi.

de Po-

de Hon—766.
de Lestra— 350.
de Moion— 1, 675, 775.
de Moione 674, 774.
de Ou— 6, 766.
de
1, 7, 767.
de Poileio xv., xix.,
xxvii, xlii, xliv.
de Poilgi 1.
de Poillei (and with Poilleio), 744-765, 1135, 1140.
de Waluilla—22, 156.
de Waluile—23, 157.

—

Ow—

—

—

—xxix.

homo de Walterus de
Clauilla

—

>

718, 721,
921, 939, 961, 965.
Wichinus— 682, 696, 700, 712, 720,
920, 964.
Wigo presbiter— 128.
Wiffod— 129.
Wihuenec— 1037.
Wihuenech— 1033.
Wilelmus— 481.
Willelmus— 242, 248, 351, 421, 423,
481-485, 630, 51, 668-571,
584, 585, 617-619, 643, 644,
647-657, 672, 673, 865, 935,
941-945, 950, 951, 1037, 1039,
1041, 1043, 1056, 1057.

•

Hec— 618.
hostiarius
xxiii, xxiv.,
xxvii., xxxix., 1134.
hostius xlvii.
niger 480.
portarius xxx.
Pictauenses, 936.
Pitauensis, 984.
portitor— 1134, 1135.

—
—
—
—

—

xiii-xlvii, 1-97,
rex
272, 273, 708, 709, 1178, 1179.
Willelmo filio Wimundi—422.
Willemus—616.

Wimundi, Willelmo
Willelmo

filio

filio.

Wimundi

Winemar, 849.
Winemarus, 735.

Winemerus— 734,

848.

Wlnot, 192, 194.

Wlwena—866.
Wordron— 818.
Wordrou— 819.
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Abbates— xiv.,

xxi,

xvii.,

xxii.,

xxvii, xxx., xxxiii, xxxvi,
xxxviii, xxxix., xl., xlv., 44,
46, 47, 70, 226-270, 276, 280,

—xxii, 282.
—776, 777.

Aduocatam
Alneti— 448,

449, 672, 678.
Ancilla-1136, 1137.
Angli—xix., xxxii., 238, 780, 781,
784-737, 914, 916.
Anglorum tegnorum 1172.
Anima regime— 624.
Arbalistarius— 1098, 1122.
Archibalistarii xxvi, xxvii., 1110,
1112,
1114,
1116,
1118,
1128.
Archiepiscopi—244- 247.
Asini— 776.

—

—

Aut

i

bovem aut xxx. denarios

1084, 1085.

Auunculus

—284.

(Brisfertus)

Balistarius— 1118.
Barones
xiii-xv., xvii., xviii.,
xx.-xxiv., xxvi-xxviii., xxx.xxxiii. xxxv. , xxxvi xxxviii-

—

,

,

xlii, xliv., xlv., xlvii, 99, 236.

Berbicea— 1088.
Bestiarum, parous

—85, 86.

Bochelandis— 180.
Burgenses—2-5, 74,

75, 98, 99,
124, 125, 128, 129, 248, 249,
378, 879, 438, 439, 564, 565,
800, 801, 820, 821.
Burgi—2-5, 74, 75, 102, 444, 564,
566.
240, 241.
Boves-162, 168, 168, 198, 200,
212, 820, 324, 828, 886, 428,
462, 672, 574, 582, 608, 626,
708, 709, 744, 745, 748, 749,
760, 940, 942, 974, 992, 1014,
1016, 1058, 1084, 1085, 1120,
1134, 1135.

Bun—

—

xxvi., 14,
24, 25, 102, 104, 106, 107, 120,

121, 272, 470-474, 1094-1095.

Capellanus— 1, 1092-1095.
Caput abbatiae— 260, 261.
Cartas— 98, 99.

884, 386.

Abbatia—71.
Abbatissa

—

Camerarius 434.
Canonici (chanonici)

Castella— 108, 109, 878, 379.
Celataem regi— 680, 681.

Ciutate— 2,

3, 99,

249, 270, 271.

Clerici— xv., 27, 285, 624, 626.
Coliberti— 61, 76, 77.
Comites xvii., xix., xx., xxx.,

—

xxxii.,
xliv., 1,

xxxiv., xxxix., xl.,
14-17, 30-32, 35, 36,

41, 50-52, 64, 56, 60, 62, 64,
66, 68, 69, 70, 72, 74, 108,
109, 126, 127, 204, 266, 276 -

279, 286-377, 720, 864, 865,
910, 911, 980, 981.
Comitissa— 276, 277.
Communam pascuam 46, 48, 106,
108, 240, 418, 828, 838, 1078,
1130.
Communis pasturae— 49, 107, 241,
419, 829, 839, 1079, 1131.
Consuetudinem xv.-xvii, xix.xxiv.,
xxvi-xxviii, xxx.,
xxxv., xxxvi., xxxviii-xlii,
xliv., xlv., xlvii., 2, 8, 30 32,
58, 98, 124, 125, 248, 249, 270,
271, 864, 365, 564, 565, 676,
677, 720, 800, 801, 894, 895,
966, 967, 999, 1024, 1025,1046,
1047, 1084, 1085, 1089, 1092,
1093, 1110, 1111, 1134, 1135.
Coscetos (cocetos, coceti) 122, 123,
132, 133, 211, 213, 216, 217,
228, 234, 285, 570, 674.
Coscez— 229, 671, 673.
Cotarios (cotarii)—310, 311, 594599, 1100, 1101.
Curia— 239.
Custos parci 86.

—

—

—

—

Dapiferii—218, 436, 804, 814.
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Denariorum rodmenshim (rothoma-

gensium)— 272, 273.

Doml—2,

3,

4, 5, 56, 57,

98, 99,

102, 103, 124, 125, 248, 249,
270, 271, 290, 291, 378, 379,
445, 564, 565, 676, 677, 720,
794, 800, 801, 885, 894, 895,
902, 903, 966, 967, 999, 1024,
1025, 1046, 1047, 1089, 1110,
1111.
Domina—212.
Domui, modo seruit (dominio
seruiens)— 794, 795.
Dominica die— 276, 878, 879.
Dono Regis Willelmi— 378.

Ecolesia—xliii., xlv.,

1, 15, 16,
18, 19, 20, 21, 44, 45, 70, 71,
98. 99, 106, 107, 270, 271, 290,

291.

(holding manors)

—

—

—

Homines—xxii., 208,

Elemosina,in— 16,

16, 26, 27, 268,
280. 284, 285, 794, 1174, 1175.
xxiii., xxvii.,

xxx., xxxiii., xxxv.,
xxxvi, xxxviii, xxxix., xlvii,
1, 2, 8, 14-16, 98-226, 838,
889.
Expeditio—2-6, 664, 665.
Equi, indomitas— 64, 76, 326, 648,
914, 922.
siluestris—64, 76, 272, 882,
410, 690,778, 794,814,816,886.
Excambio—30, 84, 85, 108, 109,
113, 972, 973, 1112, 1122,
1136-1138, 1140, 1142, 1143.
xxviii.,

261, 360, 709, 710.
Fegadri xiv., xvii, xix.-xxiv.,
xxvi- xxviii., xxx., xxxi,
xxxv., xxxvi, xxxix. -xlii,

Fabres— 260,

—

xliv., xlv., xlvii.

Feminae— 794, 795, 864, 865, 868,
869, 958, 959.
Ferruarii— 38, 39.
Filia sua (Baldwinus) in matrimonio

—422.
Filii— 1, 16, 186, 138, 298, 336,
430, 498, 822, 864, 866, 893,
894, 920.
Firma—220, 221, 812, 862, 864.

—

Ordulfi—334, 335.
Edmeratorii— 306, 308, 310,
812.

Comitis Moritonenais— 31,

-

298.

hundreti

•

—454, 455.

812, 316, 318, 320, 342, 344,
346, 348, 710, 796, 798.
Ansgeri— 796, 798.

Edmaratorii—802, 304, 308,
810, 312, 316, 318, 320.
Ordulfi— 298, 342, 344, 346,
348.
Hortum—278.
xxiii, xxiv., xxvii,
Hostiarius
xxxix., xlvii., 1184,1135, 114a
Hundremanni xv., xvi., xxxviii.,
•

—

—

364.

Hundreti— xl.-xlvii,

81, 82, 58, 59,
62, 63, 84, 85, 454, 455.

Inuiste—66-59, 844, 1072, 1073.

addita— 1052, 1053, 1065.
Irlandinois homines 600.

—

Liber

homo—831,

838, 881, 959.

Libera-818, 819.
fexnina—864, 855, 869, 959.
Libras ad numerum—50, 51, 76-79,
85-87, 90, 91.

ad pensum (pondus)

— 204, 5,

8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 18, 18, 19,

29, 40-45, 60-71, 74-77.
ad pondus et arsuram 10,
11, 14, 16, 21, 31, 47-49, 58,
59, 62, 63, 73.
pondus et ad combustionem

—

20, 80, 46, 72.
298.

Licentia

—

—

Francigenarii— 98, 1062, 1063.
Francorum militum 234, 766, 768,

Mercatum

864, 1084.

—

Homo, Walteri de Clavilla— xxiL
Honorea—298, 302, 304, 308, 310,

Mansuras

—

Essecestrenaia

Episcopi
xx.

regis— 8, 9, 22, 23, 81, 34, 60,
68, 69, 74-76, 78, 80, 82, 86.
de Halsbretona— 92.
Firmam hunius noctis 28.
Franci— 914, 915.

—

209, 831, 838,

839, 861, 915, 918.
865.
regis

xliii.,

xlr., 227-288.

Episcopi—xvi.-xxi,

Frater eius (Radulphus de Pomaria)
xvL ; (Godricus) 1052.
Fratres—xvi., 164, 166, 810, 311.

444.

Marcum argentum—2, 3, 20,

21, 98,

99.

Mater-Ul,

60.

Matrimonio,

in—422.

(in

dominica die)—276,

878, 379.
Mollis— 786, 787.
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Mellitarios— 786, 787.

Milites—98, 228, 234, 285, 246,
598, 699, 708, 734, 785, 736,
737, 744, 745, 766, 768, 786,
864, 874, 875, 1120.
Molendinus (molinas) 10, 11, 14,
15, 19, 20, 36, 37, 44, 45, 48,
49, 64, 65, 71, 72, 73, 76, 77,
92, 93, 98, 99, 110, 111, 112,
113, 118, 119, 124, 125, 130,
131, 194, 195, 228, 229, 234,
235, 272, 273, 276, 277, 278,
279, 312, 313, 316, 317, 362,
353, 354, 355, 358, 859, 878,
379, 424, 438, 439, 449, 450,
456, 457, 476, 477, 484, 485,
487, 488, 489, 492, 493, 494,
495, 606, 507, 512, 518, 618,
519, 544, 545, 548, 549, 550,
614,
615,
692,
552,
551,
(novum), 693 (novum), 706,
707, 712, 713, 748, 749, 766,
767, 774, 775, 776, 777, 779,
780, 788, 789, 794, 795, 850,
851, 852, 853, 862, 863, 930,
931, 932 (dimidium), 938, 939,
958, 959, 960, 961, 962, 966,
967, 968, 969, 1015,1016, 1024,
1025, 1036, 1037, 1052, 1058,
1056, 1057, 1072, 1073, 1082,
1083, 1116, 1117, 1124, 1125,
1138, 1139, 1140, 1141, 1178,
1179.
Monachi-6, 7, 474, 475, 962.
Morae— 58, 59, 648, 649.

—

Nemo tenet— 1086-1087.
Neptis episcopi— 214, 215.
Nichilum

—558.

Novum molinum— 692, 693.
Nunquam geldavit— 20, 21.
Opus abbatis— 228.
firmae— 364.

militum— 23,

Ora— 38,

39.

228.

— xvii.,

Orbus, quidam
Orti— 170, 171,

xli.

272, 273.
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310, 330, 334, 340, 344, 346,
848, 376, 382, 464, 528, 531,
578, 679, 582, 583, 678, 716,
772-777, 804, 806, 826, 827,
918, 919, 952, 953, 958, 959,
964, 965, 974-979, 992, 993,
1000, 1001, 1020, 1021, 1040,
1048, 1052, 1053, 1060, 1062,
1078, 1079, 1084, 1090, 1092,
1108, 1109, 1110, 1112, 1113,

1128-1131.
Perticae-580,581,810,81 1, 908, 909.

Pincerni— xlvii.,

806,

304,

308,

322, 824, 350.
Piscatores— 738.
Piscatoriam— 880.

Piscatura (piscaria, piscatio, pisca-

tiam)— 6,

80,

7,

81,

94,

95,

280, 281, 460, 451, 458, 460,
597, 598, 614, 615, 668, 669,
684, 685, 760, 761, 762, 763,
879, 889, 980, 981.
Piscis, pisciam— 1008, 1009.
Placitorum consuetudinem
364,
365.
Pre8biteri xiv., xix., xx., xxxvi
6, 7, 128, 284, 285, 294, 430,
512, 618, 826, 827, 828, 926,
958, 1070, 1080, 1094, 1138,
1149.
Praepositi—xiv., xlvii, 6, 7, 864,
365.
Porcarii (porcarios)—8, 12, 13, 3689, 48, 49, 52, 53, 54, 56, 57,
68, 69, 82, 84-89, 92, 98, 99,
100, 101, 108, 109, 116-119,
126-128, 136, 144-147, 210,
211, 240, 241, 272, 273, 276283, 340, 341, 360, 361, 378,
388, 389, 402, 422, 423, 424,
426, 438, 439, 458, 460, 524,
625, 580, 582, 586, 678, 679,
688, 689, 692, 693, 736, 737,
738, 739, 744, 745, 780, 781,
786, 787, 788, 879, 880, 968,
1046, 1062, 1063, 1072, 1073,
1080, 1091, 1156, 1157.
Portitor
1134, 1135, (portarius)

—

—

—

XXX.

Pascuam communam (pasturo com-

munis)— 46,

Quotarios— 6.
Quosceti— 210, 212.
Quolibertos— 50.

rum)— 58,

Regem aduocatum,

48, 49, 106, 107,
108, 240, 241, 418, 419, 828,
829, 838, 839.
Pascuae morarum (pasturae mora-

Parci custos

59.

— 86.

Parous bestiarum

—85, 86.

Pariter (in paragio)— 22, 40, 44, 64,
106, 112, 130, 134, 135, 146,
150, 164, 230, 240, 284, 308,

776, 777.

Regina (Mathillis)-88,

76, 77, 88,
90, 94, 95, 280-284, 285, 624,

776, 777, 864, 865, 1174, 1175.
(Editda)— 2, 3, 84, 36, 86,
88, 74.
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Rex

(

Willelmvs)

—

xiii.

-xxxvi.

xxxviii. -xl v., xlvii., 1, 2-97,
124, 125, 286, 283, 284, 272,

285, 864, 365, 378, 454,
460, 461, 675, 680, 681,
709, 776, 777, 966, 967,
1024, 1025, 1027, 1084,
1085,|1089, 1092, 1093, 1097,
1110, 1111, 1184, 1135, 1146,
1178, 1179.
278,
455,
708,
999,

Kuncini— 44,

60,

61,

76,

72,

92,

94, 98, 100, 104, 108, 116, 118,
120, 126, 128, 130, 144, 148,
150, 192, 218, 222, 228, 264,
272, 276, 278, 336, 840, 864,
892, 394, 398, 432, 438, 442,
456, 464, 466, 476, 478, 486,
488, 494, 512, 538, 586, 594,
596, 598, 614, 616, 684, 682,
686, 688, 704, 706, 712, 720,
782, 740-750, 766, 770, 774780, 786, 788, 794, 802, 804,
806, 808, 814, 816, 818, 822,
824, 826, 828, 880, 840, 848,
850, 852, 856, 904, 908, 922,
926, 980, 988, 940, 958, 1052,
1058, 1066, 1072, 1074, 1080,
1128, 1180, 1134, 1136, 1138,
1140, 1144, 1168.

Sacerdotes—xvii, 26, 46, 284, 1148.
Satis (summas, saginas)—862, 363,
1008, 1009.
Salinae (salinas, salinarias) 80, 81,
84, 85, 94, 95, 101, 102, 116,
117, 264, 265, 272, 278, 280,
281, 312, 318, 838, 889, 840,
341, 362, 363, 542, 548, 634,
635, 668, 669, 684, 685, 762,
763, 990, 997, 1008, 1009, 1045.
Salinarii (salinarios)— 36, 37, 276,
277, 920, 921, 1008, 1009.
Salmons (salmones)— 697, 598, 614,
615, 738, 739.
Servientes regis— 1, 1184, 1146.
Sextarios mollis— 786, 787.
Soror (Caprae), xxxiii. ; (Ordulfi)
384, 720.
1009 ;
Summas (salis)
1008,
(piscis) 1008, 1009.

—

—

598, 658, 678, 679, 728, 729,
738, 739, 774, 775, 776, 777,
796, 798, 804, 805, 817, 822,
828, 826, 827, 860, 862, 868,
869, 918, 919, 952, 958, 962,
968, 976, 978, 979, 992, 993.
1000, 1001, 1020, 1021, 1022.
1028, 1085, 1043, 1062-4, 1061,
1066, 1067, 1077-79, 1090-98,
1102, 1103, 1108, 1109, 1112,
1118, 1128, 1129, 1188, 1189,
1151-1194, 1196.
Tainorum regis 1151, et say.
Terra Algar—876, 377.
Brictric(Bristrio)—1062-1055.
Elmeratorii—312, 316, 322.
Francorvm Militum 1084.
Ordulfi— 348.

—

—

Kegis-3-97.
Terrae Occupatae—974, 978, 980,
992,1016,1078,1084,1092,1110.
Terras additas—849.
Thesaurus xlvii

—

Tota uastata— 1014.

Uaocae—102,

199, 264, 292, 474,
694, 745, 760, 994, 1116.
Uacua— 200.
Uadimouium—248, 249, 800, 801.
Uadiauerunt fegadri xvii.
Uastatae (vasta)—2-5, 98, 99, 124,
126, 158-160, 378, 879, 508,
609, 606, 692, 724, 725, 748,
749, 820, 885, 944, 1014.
ad pasturam 1102.
per ignem— 98, 99.
Uioecomites— xiii,xiv., xviL-xix.,
xxiii, xxvi, xxviii., xzx.,
xxxii., xxxv., xxxvi, xli,
xlvii., 1-8, 8, 9, 42-46, 50,
62, 54, 56, 122, 378-561, 604,
1178, 1179.
Uiceconsul— 544, 550.
Uictu chanonicorum (vieta canonicorum, canonichorum, canicorium)— 102, 104, 106, 107,
120, 121.

—

—

Uiduae

—xxxiii., xxxvi

Uillani episcopi de Essecestra—xix,

Odonis

fili

Gamelini

—xvL

Uillis-868.

Tagni (taini)— 1, 22, 23, 44,
65, 68, 69, 130, 131,
146, 147, 150, 151,
228, 229, 230, 231,
298, 308, 309, 323,
840, 341, 346, 347,
384, 385, 470, 471,

45, 64,

134,
156,
240,
334,
382,

135,
157,
241,
335,
383,

576-579,

Uirgultum—290, 291.
Uin hundred— 464, 465.
Villae— 107.

Vxorea— xxx., xxxviii,

1,

210-212,

476, 477, 512, 513, 540, 541,
864, 865, 1090-1093, 1192.
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